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TO THE RIGHT HO^
NORABLE BARON, AND
thrife noble Gentleman, ofan efpeciallhope

and towardneffe in all heroical vertues, and gene-
row/^ rf^/o»f, EDMyND Lorde Sheftlde:

^11 augment ofhonor , health, and

FertUe if billed.

HK1m
i

1 I ^B
Q"<

iijft
i^W^"iw''-m^]

fa lapidarie , which
had obteyned a ftone of

fome precious efteeme,

( intending to' expofe the

fame, to the liking and in-

terviewe ofchapmen and

buyers ) fliould to the fet-

ting forth of the excellen-

cieofthat lewell, rather

feeke to place it in filuer,

copper, brafie, or fome other mcttaile more bafe , then

in riche'and (liining golde,not alone all the mates of his

craft, but alfo each boye in the ftreetes , coulde cenfure

againft this error and extreame folly . A Husbandman,

ifhe in remouing of his grafte, from her natural ftocke,

fliall by the neglefting ofthe better , tranfplant the fame

into a worfe, when Autumpne commeth on, it islikelie

that in liewe ofApples, and fruides of pleafant tafte,

he fhall gather but leaues, (or at the beft ) verrie crabbs

and foure wyIdings . In like forte it is, when as a writer,

which hauing deprompted any thing oflearning , from

the workes and volumes ofReuerend and well lettered

Aucthors, ifhe in the publiQiing ofthe fame, inueftigat

fome bafe or ruftiquePatrone, reieding the excellent

and noble: it willfallout, that in fteede ofthat fruide,

which the Author expeded, namely his worke to be re-

ceaued, with the morebcnigne and fauorable regardes

^ -j^ ^fl^ej.



The EpifUe Deuicd-torle.

of her Reaclersjhe Ihali reape oftentimes at their handil,

but iharpe morofitypand biting cauils: cacry Monads hz-

ing readie, to deface the good intencioii of the writer :

fo that he will make, ofalillabkawordejofaw^orde a

fciitence,andofechfentencea mifconftrued fence, for

it farethin the dedication ofthe vvorkes of the lette-

red, that by how much more, they are incorporated in-

to the name and eftate ofan noble Patron, by fo muche
the more, they ftand graced , with the good reportes of

their readers.- For fo it is, (Right honorable) that about

viij. yeeres now pafle , hauing cu led the chiefe matters

and points of this whole treatife, from out diuerfe Au-
thors and writers ofBlazon, and ofthe Lawesof armes,

to the reading whereof, as in the place ofan intermif-

fuie deledation, I did fomething addide my felfe : Si-

thence which time, Ihauenot any whit conuerfed in

that ftudie, ( hauing long fince made choife ofa better)

for I neuer ment, to make profeffion of that fcience,al-.

though in it felfe very honorable and praife-worthy,yet

to the profeflors thereof, both trifles and vnprofTtable:

I did pervulgate the fame treatifevntofomeofmyfa-
miliers and acquaintance , by whofe importune folhci-

tacions,as inforced,! haue publiflied the fame: And the

rather, I was thereunto led, in that I might notifie to the

worlde , my integrityc and direde behauiour vniuttlye

fclaundered, in the deduction offome broken,.and vn-

certaine lynes or genealogies ofz^rw, fometimes Earles

ofzjncolney drawne by me , atthe requeft ofan honora-

ble perfonage: and to that intent , haue I added them
alfo, vnto this prefent treatife . But when I hadgiuen
confent, that the coppie might paffc the print,and from
thence^ tobeeexpofedvppontheopen ilagetoeache

mans cenfurc and iudgement, I began to perpend with

in my felfe , where to finde a patron competent , for a

matter of it felfe fo honorable, namely the tradate and
handling, of the nobilities and armes o^GeneroJitk. But
Allien eftfoonesj calling into minde, both what excellen-

dsis



The E^ljlle Dedicatorle,

cie is difcended vnto you , by your honorable blood &:

family , being iineallheir to xvj. families , all ofthem
moft noble and worfliipfuU , and fome that were hono-

red with the dignity of Baronady^ as is that ofthe Lordc
Z;';^rw (a BaroUj ofthe age of King Stephens warres: )
your great Grandmother a ^e«cA

,
your Grandmother

^.Feere^ your noble mother a -^oivdriifluing from the

Loynes, o( l^cyall BrahertonyOffVarren*Jirid Moivl^reyjail

which are, and haue beene, families ofgreate fame and
honor, within this our nation . And alfo further confi-

dering , howe that you had another wing ofexcellencie

befides that outward and externall worthines of blood,

whereby in this prefent life, you doe afcend to al perfed

noblenefife and honor , and in the future , you (hall fur-

mounte the inmeafurable highte, ofetemall glorye and
immortalitie , which in truefpeech ( mofte honourable

Baron) excelLeththe other nobleneffe ofbloode, euen

as the foule is more worthie then the bodie, & as things

eternall furpaffe tranfitory, I meane the vertues ofyour

honorable minde, which is diuinely mclined, not onlie

to a bare and nude contemplation , but alfo to the pra-

6:ire of al excellent& heroical adions . Vpon thefe c6-

(iderations I did refolue, that I knowe none, to whome
I might more fitly(and eke with that homely boldenes)

prcfumeto dedicate this prefent Treatife , then to the

honorable 54ro«, rhez. ShffiU.Tsking hope, that his L.

will accept the fame in good parte, a,nd vouchfafe it the

Apologie ofhis countenance :fith that the fame contey-

neth, a moraU aduertifement_pfGentry , to the praftife

and aftion ofvertue , without which none can bee def-

ied a perfed Gentleman. And aseuerfithence your

firfte comming, into the natiue countreye ofyour aun-

ceflors (the neither lands o?^xholme^^ your Lordfhip,

in the tender age ofgreene youthe , and vnexperienced

yeeres, did giue out teftimonies ofyour wifedome, and
haue bene a diligent executioner ofall fuch adions , as

might befte ferue to the declaration ofvertue , and the

^^.^^.^ honor
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honor ofyour eftate, (wherein youpertake, with the

quallities , ofyour noble deceafed father and grandefa-

ther :)So we are in great hope , that as yceres and tyme

the breeders ofexperience >and wiredom,(hal take their

augment in your honorable perfon, euen fo your I^rd-

fliip, will make a continuall progreffion in the fame , to

the duetifuU feruice of your foueraigne Queene , the

profit ofyour countrey , the comfort ofyour freinds,the

repine and maugree ofyour enemies, and theincreafe

ofyour owne fame and glorie. Thus (right honorable)

hath the contemplation ofthefcthinges, together with

mine owneprefumption (fomewhattoo ra(he)embold-

ned mee, to bring forthe this dialogue or conference of
Armes , ofnoblendfe and of combates , ( forted with

fome difcourfes ofHiftorye and Philofophye, and con-

firmed with the texts ofLawes) vnder your Honors
name , not becaufe I deme it'a thing meerely worthy of
you : but rather that I woulde vfe it , as a meflenger of
that duety and feruice, wherein I , with all that is mine
Hand denoted to your Lord{hip ,

your honorable houfe

and blood:wherefore I befeech your Lordfliip,that this

booke may be admitted , as a fimple attendant on your
honors pleafure:and ifany thing refteth thercin,worthy

your paines ofreading, I fliall thinke my felfe , well con-

tented & fully fatiffied: committing the fame,as helples

as an Orphan child, to the patronage ofyour Lordfliip,

with humble requeft that it may bee ingraffed , into the

foile ofyour excellent noblenefle, and defended by the

title ofyour name & honor.And then,the Author thef-

of(as he is fpecially bounded) (hall (land in all he maye^
dedicated to the pleafure and feruice ofyour honor, ta
whome,as in like manner to your good Lady,& your 3.

children, he wiftieth a Million ofbeatituds,with a happy
fucceffe and good euent , vnto all yourhonorable affai-

res & enterprifes * taking his humble leaue ofyour good
Lordefliip . Geuen at the Inner Temple this 1 3 . day of

loH N FaRNi
'- Inimica Foituna>



^To the honorable ajfemhiyes ofthe
Innes ofCourt, efpecially,tlie fociety of the
inner Temple , and therein ^ferficHlerly, to the FP'orppi^fulij

i'agc and learned company, the Readers and other the Benchers of
that Society, his rcuerend Mayfters ; and in generall, to all Nobles
and Gentlemen, bearers ofArmes.that fliall perufe this workc,

ic^» ffr«« Gentleman, and fellow of the fame Temple,
ivifheth incrcafc oflearning and knowledge,

with dayly accefle to all pcrfcftion

of true Generoiitie and

liappiac0c.

F each aBton do'ne, chlefely ofthoje

^vhich befuUique, at all times and

ej^ecially in this our frefent agey

then ^hichj none more malignanty

none more curioM to fry into the

^orks ofothers (Jettingfajfe their

oivne, 06 though they Svere difmifed

in a netjUnd therefore could befeene

of none) it hath heene al^ayes by

fome expe^edythat the doers thereoffhould render a reafon and

iujl caufif leajl other^vife they might feeme tohaue taken in

handa hufnes altogether Without reafon, and by con/ei^uent, to

haue brought foorth but the brood offolly, yvherefore (mof

noble Gentlemen) ifanyfiuh no^be (a4 ^e cannot doubt but

there be many) ivhich can demaund afrefh ivhy this 'svorke ^a4

enterbrifedfo long after tSvo other b^oo^es, handling thefame .i

matter andfubieB, it 'svouldbe/iffcientfor me to aunfivere^

that thegraue authoritie ofantijuitie,'ivhofeprecepts to reieEi, ^^

is halfe <in imptetie,hath admsnijhed all men infome manner of

exercifeand honefl labor, to be alsvayes bufed and imflojed, by-

caufe thatfrom tndMftriow exercitations, niany ytillities , as

from theirfoi4ntatne dofio^e andfource, andfrvm idlenejje the

yerie matrix and conceftorieflace ofirifinite mifchiefes^oi ma-

nie incommodities anddangerom lojfes^haue taken their begin-

nings. Thu4, if1 had to aliedge no other reafan in the defence of

this my aflion, but a bare d-efre m me^ to auoyd the infamte and

fenls ofjlothj yet ^ere I not left indefenfue. NeuerthehJJe, if

ihisfJMllnotfuffce^ I can aford other reafons and catfesfome-

xA.iiif thing



> To the Gentlemen ofthe inner Temple.'

thinf more'^rgent andperfK>aJiue,^herely I ^of induced,yei

enforced to commit thefame to the demcion ofthe Vrinter.For

haning taken in hand thisiujines, and thefame in effeBfully

Completedandfnifhed ahoue theJface of ejghtyeerespaffjince
^ ^hich time I haue not heen conuerfant in thatfcience^hut haue

fpholy abandoned thefame, as not competent, or at leaf incon-

uenientto myproceedingm the knowledge of the common /^Svj*,

ivhere^nto onely I haue addiBedmyfelfe as it helongeth to the

difcharge ofmj callings Ididcaji this treatife altogether he^

hindmy hache^ neuer intending to make any publication of it

. bothfir the imperfeflions ofthe thing, and alfo leaf that, ef^e^

daily in the conceit offuch men,as do imagin the ^its andintel-

lefiualfarts ofman, that as yeffels ofa certaine meafure, they

cannot conteine aboue theirprefcript quantity of infujions , or

thatthinke al wits to be as ivaxe, nhich reteineth but one Print
"^^ at onccyit might turne tofome dij^aragement ofmy kno^ledg-e

in the common la^ves/indmuniciples ofour countrty.But itfor~
tuned that 'ivelnighfoureyeeres agone,ajiranger.yand he a noble

ferfonm his birth, and more noble in his middle age, but nat

halfefo noble m thefe his latter dayes, being come into this^

J{ealmej I was through his meanes earnejily intreated, and ek<?

cuercommedby a ^orfpijfullfriendandallyance of mine, tofei

do'fvne fomefmall difcriftims and Bla1(ons, ofthe ^rmes con-

tingent to thefamily ofthe 'LlcytSy'ffhyleme and in elder times

Earles eflmcolne ^ith their names,intermariafes C^ difcents:

^hich little traSlat^as Written (I obtejl before heauen and
earth, and thefounder of them both) without any 'wandering

affeBion,orfniJ}erre^efr,butdeliueredfoneereaccordat to the

truefate ofthofe things, as either hifioriesyor other autentime
probacions did illuminate andgiue information^wherifsjfthere

'were any efcapes or errors, they happened not ofpurpofe, but by
.

'
ignorance, into Ivhich, a right good antiquary, may eafilyfide

4ndmakerelaps,eJ}ecially ifthe long interuall oftimes, andthe
fundry reuolutions ofages, which hauepafidfnee the determi.
nation ofthat ligne andfamily, be in the ballance of upright
tudgement fanned andfriendly iveyed, Neuerthelefe

, fame
MomusJidrtingyp,^hich although heynderfood not thefaid
TraBat, bjcaufeit^aspenned in the l{omaine tongue, and he a

meere



To the Gentlefflcn ofthe innerTemple.^

mere EngUfh sla^nner,yet (fuchisthe malice ofmen) thaf

he endemredhyjlaunderoHs ynrmths,andfondcauils^to refre-

hend that ^hich ^44 not toUfound in thebooke, Thifmoued

fame ofmyfriends to take a Vte'^ of the things and they, al-

though 'well a^fayed of my integritie in thataBion^yet fome-

thing difcontenty except I ivould alfo communicate to them

the reading of thisformer treatfe^ handling Centric^ the bU"
'^nof^rmesjandalfo treating ofCombates^ longjithence coU

leBed(ai I before haMefhe^ed) v^hich ^orl^e^ being at th'firfl.

a^erygrojfe and^>nformed thing (as hitherto itpe^eth little.

efanygoodferfeBion') I deliueredfriuately to their readingy

nfter I had a Utile reformed thefame, and as it ^ere ane^fa-

Jhionedit euen as the Beare^^xhich in thefrft birth ofher whelps

keholding them more like an ouglymaffeofflefhythen breathing

creaturesfly tontinualllickingfafhioneth them intofmhafro-

fortionj that in the endjhegiueththemfucha ne^forme of
their kind ^ that by this her naturall induUrie, (he feemes t»

hme reengendred them: but thofe my fiends after they had

teryfed the work? ^vtth agenerall a^plaufe^farre beyond any

tneafure of^vorthinejfe in tt^ adtudged thefame Worthy of ot/en^

publication,

^ut althoughfor many caufes tdenyed their rejuefls^asfrjfy

thegrentaduenture of Credite that commonly inters do hft'

"^rdf and thefame "ipery often endaungered^ith the fhifwrack,

ofgood opinion among^ many ^ that before retetned the fame.

Secondlyy that euery mome is myre prompt to reprehendfuch

things^ ^hich m his oSvne conceit he ludgeth fault^orthy^ then^

toprayfe thofe matters that of themfelues arefaultles. Third-

ly, the bafeandyde eTieeme that men do leare towards liters,,

and not yn^orthily, bycaufe oftheirfre(^uent and common ac-,

cejfeto theprint in thofe dayes^fo that the ^hole machtnand

jrame^fthn earthfeemeth blunderedand confounded 'with the-

innumerable Cafologues ofInterpreters, and the infinite heapes

sfAuthorsJfor it is long ago become a, cuflomej that ifany tie-

uer fo meere aSyllabery, or Chrif croffe lofell ^ hone clumperd

yp (ivith the helpf offame rude andgrojfe Minerua) any ^orh^e^^

firaight'ivaies it ismeeteforalLto reade^fo that it could neuer

hefo'pfellfaidf4s it might no^ befaid : Scribimus indodi,.



To the Gentlemen oftlie inner Tsmplc-

doi9:iqiie poemata pafsim : ^ndlajlly, although 1 oUeBed.

a rrafon ofall the rtjlntojiforcible (rfj me thought) ho'v} that of

aUfortsofboohsSfefSvhAtkinde or matterfceHerjthofe \vhfch

beare thisflampe andcuHor^ yi^hookes ofHeraldry 0*^rmes^

are ^n^elcome to diuersforts and conditions ofmm, yet neuer-*

thelejfe, all thofe reafonsfet apart, there ^as mthi^'ig ^leafant

' to their eares^hnt only mj promife and full confent to publifh

the booke,for they pretended thatfomepul/lit^Hegood,or at leaji

honefl delight, might be imparted to the readers,^here'\pofi^

refolmng to commit thefame to theprinty Idtd obiefi ^ith my

felfe,that (^omitting Momns andhis creSv) thfsjtlly booke might

perchance fall into the hard cenfures offourefeuerall forts of

men, if'without caufe theyfhould take offetnceat me,or the trea--

tife,but I hopejhe is fa atayed, that as a, Virgin, (he goeth'^ay^

"T^led^ith thatmodejlie offlile^^hich becommetfj both her and

me. *

Thefrjifrt ofmen to \>fhome this vporh w'tght peraduen-^

ture feeme l>npleafant, is the prefejfed ^rmorifls, ifthat they

fhould ofthe nature of^Alcumifiers (Svhich I kno^v is notfo)for

that thofe impo^ures con^irein the concealing oftheir imagi-*

nedfecrets ofcaufes without effeBsfrom all men, exceptfiich as

ifill become profejfed in their madnefe. But I truf,thatynto

our learned Heralds this ^orke [hall he the more acceptable, by

how much more it extoUeththe dignitie oftheirfunBions : and'

alfo I haue ofpurpofe refrained from reuealmg the fecrets of

their oicne breaflsyfor I haue not in thefame any intention to

difgrace theirprofefiions,! honor their callings^and the learned

fort ofthem I do beyond meafure Worthily admire: andin truth

2^ there be t^o ofthem kno^ne ynto mefcr men offingular le^r^

ntng,andofrare knowledge in theirprofefions : they areplentt"

fullm the toongSy perfeB in the Antiquities oftheir nation^

and yery confummat and abfelute Armorifls : with the one of

them I haue hadjomefmall acquaintance,andfinding his hone-'

file andfincere dealing to befuch^mdhisskiUfo infinite, that I'

am not able to conclude, whether he is more honefi or more lear-

ned, ofthe other I haue heard nell, andhis aBes dofully tefii-

pe hisgreat andfurpafiing learning. Concerning the refi ofthat

-t-Uolledge^I canfay nothing b^t wellfsvifhing that thejamegra-

ces
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W4ndgiftsVf^uhdo/hinein theformer, ifere m of likraHa

meafire imparted to theirfello^es, Secendtj^ynto Gentlemen^

^^hich Jianding yppon the ^aine oHentation of nohlenes and

Uoud, thinke themfelues^ithoutyertue mofttruely neUe^ this

Svorke might he ynplea/kntj hyuufe it doth ouerthivart that -

hereticall andprofane opnion ofGentry. But iffuch could tal^e

example, that as men are ioyfull, to beholda treefiorifhing 'svith

hlojfomsyandforro^vfull ^hen theyfee ityeeldeth nofruite: or as-rf~'

ajiately Image curioujlyfurtrayed, hringeth delight to the eye

at thefr/ljight, and afterwardsforro^ to the heart ivhen it ts

founddeady andwithout any mottue quallitie thatfitch a one is

qentlenejfe ofhigh hloudwtthoutgood conditions^euenfair trees

mthoutfruiteiheautifullfigures without life : then eftfoones I

didperfWade myfelfe that they Would q^utckly recant thetr er-

rors, andlendafriendly opinion toWards me andmy booketfince

that my meaning is therein to excite all Gentry and Nobles ta

the praBife ofyertues, without which they cannot be perfef^

noble. Thirdlyy \nto all mechantcall artifans , and rhurles

hroode^ this Workf might comewithout any acceptation, bycaufe

P^epiBureth out their bafe andferuile conditions, much infe-

rior to thefhining andfrankeeffate ofgentlenejfe, lento Whoje

malignant teongSyldifdaine any other reply, then thofe texts

andreafonsfet doWne in thisprefent boo^e, when anyfitch thing

fallethinto difcufion. .^ndheerein J'Wouldhaue them allien'-

Jerfiand, hoWgently I haue delt With them, in that J haue net

epenedynto our Gentry andNobles,the one halfe ofthofefeuere

laWes and confittuttonsy both ^rouinciall and imperially luflly

layd lepon that bafeand obfcurefiate of the yngentle, bycaufe I

Would not haue them altogether troden "^nderfoote, in this our

xommonWealth,jince that by the cu^omes of our nation, and

the lenitie ofourfoueraigns, they arefuffered to enioy agreater^

freedome of life, then in any other nation- Lafly^ ifflomAck.e_

Jhouldbe mouedheereby to ourneW conceited Bla'l(onners,whtch

haue borrowed onely their lights at the lamps oftWo late Eng"

lijh .Armorifis noW deceafed, bycaufe I haue deliutted fom$

matters ofBld^n differingfrom them both, "vnto them I aun-

fWere,l wifhthem not to fandfofarre addiBed yntotho/e^

Writers (notwifhftanding^lpnfejfe fhiinf e^eciallylxi^-}^'^ -
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haiie deferued commendablefume) hut that they might \>flth 9^

ther men haue their errors, I hUme not them^ hnt rather thofe

^hichfirfi deliuered thofefhantaHicaU conceits in Bla^n, The

one ofthofe writers tool^e hii rules onelyfrom t^$ auntient eng-

lifh ^rmorijis : the othergathered hisjinffefrom thefardels of
""

the Parargof}, and Emhlemes of ^Iciatjthe deuifes ofparadin,

and the naturall hiftories ofGefnerm^fo that he hathfaid little

in sla'^ny hnt rather hath taught men ho\v to deuife CreJis^
'

' BadgesyOr Symhals ^rmoriall (and yet the ^or^efrayfe-^or-

thy^hutthereinhe hathfomethmg too much incrochedy^^on

our Heraldsy ^hich thing in this \iforke I haue alivayes ahandom

nedj leming the deuife offitch matttrs to thefleafkre ofour

\Armorifls, For I thought it no fart ofgood manners to fer-

Ifulgate to each mans ynderffandingy the ^ittyjignificatistjs of

them,referriKg allfueh as dejire the interpretation ofthe likfyto

„ the reading <?/irodpr,Plinie,Orus ApoUOjPierius, Gefne-

rus,Munl]:er,&c. therein theyjhall find the interpretations

thereof many ^ayes Variant andditierSyCuen according as the

fkantafie ofeach Writer led hisfen^x^fter jhad^ith thefe rea^

fonsfomethingdigeHed thefe and the like ohieflionSy according

tofromifeyJ doheerefrefent this^orks'^nte the confideration

andperufall ofall NoUeSyGentlemeny and hearers of ^rmes,

falutingyou all in this my Prefaceor tAfollogie,ejj^ecially thofe

four nurfng pHers to the common Svealth^thefoure houfes of

J . Courty andtherein (as duty commandeth me) the honorahle af»

femhly ofthe inner Temple, With all the Gentlemen, (indents,

andproftffedLegiHs in thefamey ivijhing yntoyeu all^increafe

ofknowledgeylearning andhonor: andmoreperticulerlyywy re-*

uerend mayHerSythe Pr<eleEhors O' Benchers ofthe fame houfcy

towhome^next after this honorahle Baron (my^eciall good

Lord) Ido frefent this my treatife, confeJSing my felfe to haue

receyued that, 'svhich Ihaue atyourfeet^ through thefoher and

feemelygouernement exercifed hy your ^ifedomes oner thefeU

lo^es and members ofthatfocietie. Jkfyfuite is, thatI mighf

not he either accitedy or condemnedinyour iudgements ofindif-

creiion, in offering this hookjgtoyour mayflerjhips (thefages
and oracles ofthe la^es)Jiththat in thephantajie offome men,

fhis^may peradiienjHrefimj a thing altogether hejide thepur*



To the Gentlemen ofthe hmerTemple.

pfe-^anifout ofthe com^'tlf^ ofyQUj-fr^fepons : neuentheleJfeSf

the Hdture a.nd ntiitter cfthe Korke [hall he duly -a-eyed^ I hipe

your ^raue vrifedomes mil accent of it as a <^ift- Proceeding from^

him that Kould^refentyoH with a better,jfit nere tn hi-spoiver^

e^ec'iallyfincethatthebookeconjtjlethofa difcourfe tending ta.

gentne, nolUneJfe, C^ bearing of^rmes^ things that doper-

fa^e ryith the quallity ofallyour births3or the nature.ofyoptr >«-

cations. Secondly}it flandeth^fo the yaliditie of diners larres,

texts]gloJfes,& cu/lomeSfboth cimll or imperiaU,C^ common or

abberteining to our op.me countrey, in the mof of which, you Iry

yourprcfefiions do daily conuerfe Andabide. I haue introduced

certamperjonsasmterlocutorsyasthefittefnajtoopen the ob-

ieBios ofthofefaculties O^ degrees ofmen, which they do rePre-

fent with their aptfslucions. I haue not troubled the readers eie

^ith thefght ofany great number ofcoates , bycaufe 1 did aU
ryaies abhor the nude title, and bare skill ofa slaToner, things

common to eachpainter, C^ tricher of^yCrmes, arid therefore 1

haue onlyfet do^ne afepp difficult coatesm BLil(on, contenting

myfelfe rather to haue in this worke openedfeme rules and ca-

Heatsm the Utres of^Ar-nies, ofNoblenes, and of Combats, not

heretoforem our Englijh toong manifefled , all n'hich I haue

done only for the pleafure C?^ inffruBionofour Engltfh Gentry,

tvhich thing ifthey take mgoodpart, then haue ^e reaped all

- thefruite that euer Svas expeSledfrom this labor. The laflpart,

(the only caufe that thefirf dideuer come intoyour confiderati-

&ns) contemeth a defcriptton both Armonall andhiftoriall^ of

the \j3.cytsfamily : wherein, if there be anyfault or error^ it if

(I hope) eafly to be pardoned, fince that it is eafily committed,

ifmen veil confider thegreat obfcuritie of timesfrom whence the

fame isfetched and deriued. But^'^hatJiand 'wefurther m dif-^

couering the nature of; his ^orke^fince that our kmght ^ith his

Herald be at hand to ytter^nto you themfelues, the ^holepro-

ceffe oftheir conference\^'^hich 1 bcfeechyouall to take m ^ood

fart^and topardon the ignorance ofthe writer, the errors in the

ivcrke (if any there be) andfamefaults ffourTrinterfinfo

doings Ifnall be ready tofubmit myfelfe to thedeuotien ofcue-

t^ie efyou^beingyours al'fs'ayes to comnuund"

T. Feme.

InimkaPortuna.



<ti". F^ Qenerojt ad Libellam , ci?*

Eiufdem Audhorem, Apoftrophe.

Tx A Afte diu viu as, adeo foelicibus annis,

,1^1 Laudis Srafcendas viuus ad vfque lares,

Neu domino decus iiiuideas, viuatis vterque:

Ille^fuumque decus, tuque tuumque decus.

Le Mefme a lmBeHr,fmte,
Qui dantiques armoiries,

Les fort doulccs harmonies,

Tant bellement compofees

Qup martialment diTpofees,

Dc ta dextre bien enfeignc,

En bon ordre ainfi has defeign^:

Monftrantles armes enfignes

Aux heros deues& condignes:

^toybienfoitj

De bon bien drsh,

y Etyiuez.

R. F. Generofi in libellumdc gloriaNo-
bilitatis carmen encomiafticon,

C\A'artim aertHmpenetrauh l^mul^s oriem^

N£C minttsm tents j^omulm tHe maneto

Igmfemm magni colluxit Cafaris aHrum*

M^gnat C^ ififopnlos defar at ipfefkos^

Dulcia cmdeles clattfimnt lumina Tarca^

F'ertitHr in cineres corpHS ytmm^Juo^,

Sacraprobatorumfandunt monumenta yirorufff

Effigies horum^ nomma^faBay decM.

Hocmodo KAm^ mode yiuitfoflfunerd <iulf^

OftimuSy enttem inrndtamquepremit

Non minus iJiehberfroceresfoflfAtA Brytannoa

Nohlitatyyera nolpilitAtepoteis^

Kon mmu6 egregios^ reuocat dt Diteprofunda^
Semtdeof^ yiroSj/emtyiroJ^pte Deos,

Non mintfs auguffogenero/am nominejlirpim

Troje^mtur titulis^ mminihuf^ftiis.



^on mnHS ergofuumj^roprleJortUkshenorem

ritiety O" sterna Iftcepoeffm erit,

lMeefotitMerit:meritis encomiafaBk

Trozenerans Dominoframia dignafuo,

^iue, yige, Vincas^ >fre, Virtutelfirefcem,

NohiUs^ ayeramhilitatelihert -

liher Ct iffe lil>er^ nihiliferuiliafendat

Scemapa,fcrHtlisfrodiu yoce Viri

U medefimo, a gli Lettori.

'Mejpindro wagno, combntteUmondoy

"Per rifermarlo, totalmentesecondo

XjA vera mrma, de le vtrtu morally

CheGuci solljapeatitra mortali*

ynSimil'inHnt, hatfinto quefi'autorey

yi coKpot'ia laudcf di vero honore:

t4jin che per verm cercandojpUndorei

I vittj cotiirart bauremm in horrore.

JL'imento {tMejpmdro d'un re hen dsgnoi

L'intento d*autore d'amor buon'jegno.

L'Envoy. "^ -

Lc loz, Ihonneiir, le bruit, 8c rapport

Des faits de vercu.redouble refrbic

Du corps, & d'efprit, tandis que fendorf

La vertu par iceux foulela mort;

Ny vcult autre guerdon, ny autre fort.

Que loz, honneur, le bruit,& rapport.

Ex hofpitio Graiano,

Nich, I^geleygentilhommeTem^leureya hlouange

deD^uBheur.
le temps qui tout produyt par mainte, & Mainte Annee
M'aton eftre,& ton nom> fait apprendre, & Icivoir,

Si que le t'ay cogneu,ton origine avoire

De Maifon fort antique, Zlluftre,& noble nee.

Lots de nos premiers ans, ta ieunefl'e addonee
Ay vieu a bien ffauoir, les loyxiEt ton devoir.

Emploias par vn n-.efme, afin de faire voire

Minerue auecques Mars, de lone eflrerenee

En cet eftude heureux(Nounfibn des neufdames.

)

Nous as(Mainant le? Ioix)fait cognoiftre les armes
Qui iufqu'adonc eftoientCpar Haigne ou ignoiance )
Sous la clefde L'cbIv:Sus done auec Fanfare

Agreable recoy (I efteur) ce ioyau rate,

Et chantesauecque moy de Fern 1 'excellence.

DlSTK^E
Nomlmmortelmerire (ce niefemble,)

j
Qui en vn corpi Mars ^M inetue afl'emble^



VV. L/.' uenerofi Paraphrafticon

huius opens Encomion*

Xr^ddnltififo jfralncetgemmi metallo,
^

Trondafe, Pario mArmureflruSi^ domm
O^'ima. de prim'n conftinmr csypora rebuSy

Maierie boni-tM vtflis ornat opus.

T^iur^fecretafophus mifferla traStut,

Ccelejiigeminum figit inaxe palum.

Crandiajacraicts dacuere volumina legts^

Multdqueformandis moribus apta legi,

DoSJa triumphantes cecinerevolummA regesy

Ma.rtUPalUdijs artibus armageri.

.Antiquas nana: viuax hiflor/a genteJ

Viimttt (^ a prima quid tulit orbe dies.

Inflahilis tragicos ornatfortuna cothwms,

Etplebeia leuis crimina foccus habet.

Stimmitim -uarijs quie tanta voluminafadis

Tradlierintjbreuiter tradidit ifie liber.

. ^Hthores inter de nobilitateloquemts,

IS^on capis infernum tandide VcxnzlocU.

^bilii ajigufiits dominus decorauerit cedes,
~

2^0 bile nobilitat nobiLis Author opus, .

2{obilis efl,
generis qui cum vinute

,
paterni

TS^omims aniiqttasfofiidet hteres opes,

Va^, dccoratque beat,pairet,infignia^-virtus

]siobiliumfanApa4fanguine,flore;bonis.

Pitlchriaprimitms memorant infigniapatres

Et laudemfene pofieritatis habent.

Gloria pieridesfouee/eptemqueforores.

Eft altrix placidit vitiidut artis horns,

Jpfe decor re£ii fa£ii/ipr<emia deftnt,

T{pn mouet ,&gratis poenitet ejfe prohu*

yilia profanum miraturpramia vulgus,

Decipitttr fi£liproximitate boni.

Saxea rohnfifuhuertunt arua color.i,

Ferrcus effofi^s vt ligo reddat opes.

Ariiftcis vigitara manus callofalabore

Aureafollicitis artibui <sra petit,

I-ntrepidiiffuluum hellaior diripit attrutft

Hafiilci quxrit vttlncre miles opes.

Sximi^e capitftr generofur laudts amore

T^ongeriercfi cubit pe^orafiandii amor.

TSlobilis excclf^ trahiturfitlgore imtentitfy

VamA^ dira mouet barbara cordafames,

Foemineos forma, fortespraconiafamx

Oinanty forma peritfama perennis erit

,

labileftncerttm miratur peSJus honorem -

Efl meritum vera nobilitatis honor.

Splendida prxclaras inuitatgloria mentes-^

lUuftris vjilidumgloria calcar habet

TS(obilisingenitisfuperemtnet anibus heroil^

luraque datpopulo lege loqucniefuo:

Defendit generofa reos facttndia dues

M-itiafub iufio iudice Bella mouet,

Bella cruenta gerit patriam tmarier armis^

principis ora tegens bella cruenta gerit:

Bella cruenta gerit viSior vifirice triumpho^

lS(obile contcxit laureapalma caput.

Ordo, iuT^ meritum procedunt paff/btts nquk

Cum iacet inferior,regnat honor
e
prior,

'IS(on minor eft virtur,^quagignere^nata tueri

Ilia animantiserunt,hocfapientis opus.

Sigrta, domor, titulos,natalia^nomina,gentem

Onus hxbet^-virtut feruat abigne rogi.

Exccljifolidumftruxit fundamtn honoris,

Candidui excelfum condidit author opuSe

Alba coloraiis fttlgent injtgnibus arma

friBiaiucundir mifcuit arma bonis,

Imlttapercenfet Laciee nataliaflirpis

^a generofa proles^ quanumerofa dom^^

Vingit imaginibus,Jtgnis,clarif<^ trophieis

Excellens Laclum Pigmali'inis opus.

Lumine natwte fortung, lumina luflranr^

Ingenii] geniMKif vtue volumen^ habes,

Spes& Fortuna valete*^

Templo interiors



I. R. Tempkrijin librumZ K
encomia/Ikon^

vtcut ^pgs l?arm yolat Indefeffkper agros

Terplactddfjtluof, perpafcu4,prafajfer horhs^

'^yUaHmpArtura, thymt4m,frfiBn^ Uboris

Complet mellefamsjfrom^ examine cingit:

- Sic imitatM^penh longepra tempore Fertuti

Indite dum yoluitfoedi momimentaprioris

En mdgntim molitttr opttSy moUmine dignum^

JEtdignumJuper afir* "Xehi^ nampingitur illic

J^iwfit iffrHs honor
^ qutintf apttn^ qnomodopartus,

omnia dijponit reBe^ non infimajummis^

Afagna^ cumparuk/ociat^ qua deUta l^gi

S^jj dudmonffraPy yeros difiinguithonores

ty^faljis'.gradilus non atjuatin omnibus omneif^

^llon l^nopariter yalidum coniungtt ^Achillem

-jhyrfitem^loco: Nonjicfubtilis vUjfes^

Tingitur ac^Ai^^x: hicftrenuw^ file difertm^

yiribu6 hicy Verbis contendens mitius alter,

'. Singula <^uidmemorem ^ fatis eflfidixerit ^/€uBor,

^uidjit nobilitas.'Jatif efi, nihilamplim optes.

' j^utdrepetam Heroum monumental relipapotentum, - •

^. j^idpugnofj quidgefia ducum, quidpralia regum, ^
' Quidfortes ades, quidparta injignia belloi

cmniafunt ijiopletie contentaUbeUo,

-~/^os igiturpatriapatres^yos lumina regni

yos hunCy (j^ui '\obisammo non defttit ynquamy

Ornate O* quail yosjempeir amorefouebat

Fos iterum tdi(yelJtmaiorepoteHis)

Extantem refouete librum, dignum^putetis

-> Judido yeflrojperyos^cgloria FEJ^Nl, -^

yeflra^iper nofirumflorefcttgloria FEI{NFM„
Tu qtio^ (quam toto yolucer celebrauit in orbe

Tegafus) 0" legum^morum ^udiofa iuuentm,

4 ^m



Tro^ojitof^tili legeldHige, colU^e,fiuBm,

- 'Enbreuii eft mrfu^ > mim yia^lanapelenti efl:

CutPti meta quies, cum Ubor ij>fa yoiu^tM^

Cumjini^ honor, qmajine redmit hohorem,

Mea Mefsis in herba.

Thefume.

AT firft when neither heauen.nor eartli,nor fea diuicied were.

But all confufed in one heapc, dcuoide of light or aire.

Then he which was before the world, which is and ftill (hall bes^

^ The chiefe ofGods,(for why not one hath rule in heauen but hee)

. Firft made the skyes wherein he plac'ft the ftarres the moone , the fua

As enfignes of the ftatelic pole: which, after he had done,

Then fram'd he that wherein we liue.the earth, from whence we came,'

And For we might hauciuftercaufe to glorific his name.

In fhape he form'd vs like himfelfe:yet more to winne our willes.

As enfignes,ofthe earthe he gaue,thc woddes,the groues,the hilles»

Then 1^ ofall he made the fcas with fifhe and creatures ftore:

Whofc Enfignes were the rocks and fands, dcmded from the (horc.

This done, when all thefe workcs ofwaight, rcccaued had their grace^

Marke what proportion is obferuM, how each thing takes his place.

For what the heauen, excels the earth,and what the earth, thcfca.

The fecondycelding to the firft, the laft to both in fwea

Like forme and like Analogic in creatures of the fame

Obfcrued is, by difFercnc put, twixt nature and their name.
'- As Aungels farrc fijrpaffing men, and men in more account.

Then fillie fifhe, as cloudes the hills, and hilles the rocks lurmount.'

The hcauens directed are by loue, the earth pofTeft by mannc,
' The fea with fifhe.eachc hath his due,which ifyou ftriftlie fcanne^
' Comparing that with latter times, injike fort fhalljou^fee

How ftates ofmen are martialed, and placed indegree.

By facjed^^ill oFhcraldsajte: that difference might remaine, (fwain

Twixt King and Lord, twixt Lord and Knight, twixt Knight & fimplc

From whence it comes that mottall men, when vcrtue makes the ods.

So farre exceed mortality, that comming ncare the Gods
Wjtharmes they are eternized, in witoes oftheir fame,

And thofe whofe adtion sare more vile in blemifli of their name
Haue coats reuerft, for honor longs to none but vertues decdes

As Gardens are preleru'd forhearbs, when fieldes are fie for weeded.

Then doubtlefle 'twas not voide of caufe that Quid earfi: did faine

Ofmen transformed into Godds ,and Gods to bcafts aoaine.

How Csefar and the Troiane Knight ^emat for their warres.

And how Cilkniia for his wi^h were chaunged in^p ftarres.

HovyS



How loue to wione Jntiopa, cxchaungM iii's heauenly power, * *

To Smirs Hiape. andhow dilguif'd to Danae Jifce a fhower

:

How to Eitropa like a bull, to L«.da like a fwanne,

Thatthefe his deeds not meetforGoddes.nor fcatfe beleemirig man,
—Might yet be done in meaner fhape. Fqrfaults deferue more blame,
By how much they that did offend, are greater men ofname.
The greater manne the greater maime if once hee ftepp awrie, ' •

Great ftatesfwhen lefle may ly vnreene)vnfecne cannotpafTeby.

:, The hier tree the lower fall,the whiter lawne, the blacker fpots,

•^ The clearer sky.thc darker cloudes,the fairer bookc, the fowler blotts.

Wherefore 'tis mcete.that men ofnote.be noted for the beft,

Who ifperhaps they fwarue to that, which vcrtue doth deteft.

Then fall they where they firft tboke foote,their credit crakt in twine.

No longer ftaies Nobilitic, then vertue doth remaine.

For Vertue whence all honor comes, is like vnto a fpring,

Whence little brookes firft taking head, at length the water bring,

By coorfe oftime to mighty ftreames: But let the fpring grow drie

The brooks which ifluc from the fame, offorce muft emptie lie.

• But ftay, no more:my glafle is runne, I lift no longer ftande,

I lay but colors to the worke,but Zettxis is at hand,
WhoJiudy drawcs the portraturc , I meane the Author FEi??{,

Whome,though but fhadowed in my verfe, in fubftance you difcernc.

And though the Authors namebc F£i27{,,&fernebc butawcede
Which growcs on top offauage heaths,and ftands in little fteedc:

What thea.^cau Momus here take hold, or can the naked name,
Yeeldc eyther matter to his mocks, or elfegiue caufe ofblame*

• - No no this TERTSlJs more ofprice, his braunches are of baye

Hisfruift more fwecte then is the grapeTbotHTruidt, & braunchj^ay.

Are yceldcd only to thy vfe, his labor, for thy eafe.

His paine tky gainc,aad he contentTif that he^iues, may pleifc^

/. %>p.



Erratdjtc emendatol
In ^nmaparte.

"" Pagina 4. linca.z^.Natus lege Notus.p.y .l.j^.concealetli read cou-
faileth.p,<?.1.2z,theirs read thus.p.if.l.2z,arcordcred,aread(? \p.i9.l

f, rude, nudc.p.24.1.7.Comptethcoapteth.p.i9. j.6. acconftrainmets

accouftrements.p.i5).33.Compedts,compctitors.p.34.1.ij.Fredofco-

clo.p.57.1i8.imploye,implorc.p.40.r.profpcritic,pofteritic.po48.1 z6,

which iD,with io.p.tfo.I.i.Colonell,Coronell. p.6'4.35.enioyning,cn-.

ioying. p 67.I i3.enobled, enhablcd.p. 68,1.57.There is apovycrjPdr,

thercisapower.p77.1.36.inthat,ifthat.p.8i.l,i,asfittcd,asfit.p,86j.

4,5.frenchraen, freemen p.9 1 .1.13 .honor, humor. 5: tudc,nadc.p.53 <1.

18, ip.and ruitcs,and to let luitcs.p.^y.l.3o.0t appurtcnant.appurtcnant

p.9^.6.defert,defeft. pioo^ia,perfon,prcfcncc.& 34.10 the adminift-

Tation,aduaunced to the adminiflration.p.106. ^.graces Greeces.p.107

oppo(itinobieft,o/>po/J<«wiMo^^>fi?<».p.i09.28,vnkindclie,TnknightIic

p. 133. 1 j.Rochcfur yoncic, Roche ruryonne.p.r39.if.knightJ,ki«gs.

p,i4i.l.4.fitgrufticrs,forgra{iers.p.i47.I,i4.dcnonimations,dominaci-

on»'p,i4p.lin.z5.1euill,bcenc all.p.i5a.I,ii.fumc,famc.lf 5.1.4, lofig,

ment ioCgnedp.i^o.lin.i^. Courticrs,curriersf p,i9i.l.i8.i#.The4,

bftanes.the fowcrtk 4*bcanes,pag.202.In preffings atmes rcadc the en«

glifh l^lazon^and the trick alfo, according to the French blazonae.

Tnfectmiapdrte^

Pag. 7.1in.t8.chideth.read childcth.pag.^.6,ftatutes. read ftatuaefc

p.i9.4.chape,chapcau.p.22.1.if.praifc,phrafc.p.24..1.2f.25,hauingin

vfe,had invfe.p.3^.1.8.4;. viftorioufly, torcioufly.44. 1, 14, propinitye,

proximity.p.47.3<f.»'«/*'«««»',w»<<«w««*'.p.4P.l.if.hauing,hatina,f!!'.l.l4.

de(olucion,dcfolation.p.5 (5.1.31 -Dicu len crofle.Dieu renctcfle.p^7.

l,2.property, purpartye . 7^. I.3 3-34» ManitciusyMa.muriHs.^St\.\.z^

warres, fur^cs.p.9^•1.2'0.^en{lblc,fcmblable.p•98.1.^p.feagments,f^ag-

n1ents.pag.lP3.1.2.o.yi^w terY£, fans terre. p.i 14.1. 4,y.lifle-dendeley,

Liflc D'andelcy.p. I a i .1. 5 o.caufe of,courfc of.

Interlocutors.

fParadintts. -^ /"theH^erald.

Tor^mtHt, f \ A Knight.

xrheoUgHs, y jADeuinc.
\sartholtff,r' ( \ALawier.

'Bero/m \ /An Antiquary

,

.cdlumdL *^ »-A plowman.



THE FI%Si: "BOOKJB
called the Glory ofGe^

nerojttie.

Hat bufines , leadeth Tor^

timtus , and the reft of his

companye , fo timely this

way?

TQr<i^ Nay certainly,he is

not led , but rather driuen

forwarde , with the (liarpe

prick ofhiiger,who fithens

our yefterdayes nietinge,

hath beene wel-nigh fter-

ued , for the want of fuch

viandes^asyou promifed to prepare for our failing fto-

maches this morning.

Prfrrf. You haue made euill choyce: a poore plow-man
my neighbour,and a thin clothed Student > c an be no
competent hoftes/or the entertainement ofSir Totcjua-

r»^ and his company

.

Torci, We come not to deuourevp, theliberallpur-
^^^^^^^^

ueiance ofyour diet^which no doubt, but that it is very djiet,

philofophical & full of mediocritie, befitting ftudents t

but my arrande is to fatisfie the famine of the minde,

which longeth after the refolucion ofthings, belonging

to Armes and Noblenes. What (liould one nights fleeo
"

' B (q



2 THE GLORY OF
fo farre ouercome memory , that you feeme on the mor-
row,to forget that,which ouer-nightyou promifed?

Tarad, Ifthat be all the matter
, propound them : and

^_with the afsiftaunce of Bartho. and Berof. ^re {hall giue

you fome tafte ofthofe matters.

Torf Sith that the choyce is in my own hand,!would
know your opinionj goncerning the beginning of Gen-
try,with the bearing ofArmes»

Tarad. That is needles : for I know you had a maifter,

that hath fetched the beginning ofGentry from^dam^.
and ofKnighthood (vomolyl>lm,

Berof Then hath he gone farre inough, for the antl-

quitie,both of the one and the other.

Begtnmng of
'P^rM* Well,let that paffe :yet to fatisfie Torq.hii minj^

Genme. fomcthing fhall be fpoken . And becaufe we will not

lofe time,in the handling ofthat , which hath beene al-

ready taught you. Let vs grant,that as ^dam had fonnes

ffljiwfi* -f-ofhonor,fo had he alfo Cajn , deftmated to diflionour:a

runnagate,and one which , for the vngentle murther of

his brother, the nigardlye and couetous minde, that he

{hewed iti the executing,of facriffce and religious duties>,

to the hieGod ofheauen
,
(two mofte vngentle partes)

was condemned to leade a vagarant life , vncertaine of

his dwelling, without abtment of patrimonie , or efta^-

bhfliment of his family in any fixed,orpermanentinhe-

ritaunce.Signes and outward tokens,offeruilitie, vnno-
blenes,andignomini€ , and repugnant to noblenes and;

•Sfik' gentle ftate.For the hiftory is cfeare,that.ye/^ vvasaLord
The fault of Q^gJ- j^jg bi'othcr , and poffeffed the phce ofhis father,&
em^ tranf a-

j.^^ began to inuocate(not to prophane)the name ofthe-

^ niar^ of Lord,a badge oftrue nobilitie.From his loynes did pro-
truembU- eccd a mofl noble Gcnealogie,, ofprincely fatliers & Pa-
*#• triarks, euen vnto the fioud. And then likewife vpon re-

ftauratio ofthe fecod world:> a notable leffon is left to at

i^bilky and age$,toputa differece,between the Noble & vnnoble, e-

ignohi'Jityin ucu by thatadion of A'f^ijA:whereas God himfelfe,in the

i!/T"^' '^ perfon ofthat Patriark and Prophet,adiudgeth thepro-
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geny o^cham the curfed, to be a feruant to his brethren.

ButSem receiued the benedidion ofa free^efl:ate,and I4-

fhet the blefsing ofthe increafe ofa famousltocke , and
mighty people,c^^^wmuft be content with his bondage,

and the obfcure dwellinges ofhis children.Jf^ as a Lord

fiiall be honoured,and la^het as prince ofthe North,{liaI

giue lawes to many people . cham and Chanaan^zt the

beft are but Marchants and wanderers,for their linings : -f.

yea,they muft obey . But Sem (hould dwell in coftly pa-

uillions', he fhall inherite the fatnes ofchanaan , and all

thepurchafes and fpoylesofc^^w. His tribes fliall for

many ages continue, his feedefliall fway the Scepter of

lHdah,a.nd fit inthronized in the holy city of lerufalem.

From Sem did purfue by the flefli, our Sauiour and King
lefusChriftra Gentleman of bloud, according to his

humanitie,Emperour of heauen and earth,according to

his deitie, euen as his holy Herealds,( the Euangeliftes) . .

haue out oftheir infallible recordes teftified the fame. *''

Therefore, fith that in the beginnings ofthe world, and

fo prefently after the creation ofman,by the teftimonie

offacred antiguities,the bright eftateof nobIeneffe,and

alfo the obfcure and feruile condition ofignobility was
entertained of men : what needeth any other approba-

tion (fince that it can not be,ofvaliditie comparable to

the former) to be borrowed out of the fallible and va-

riant hiftories of prophane writ, touching the begin-

nings of noblenes and gentrie . And if that any ihall

feeme fo abfurd,or rather prophane, to quarrell againft

my former aiTertion^let him be aunfwered with one rea-

fon, fetched but from the nature, or common creation

ofthings : for, as nature, in the creation ofall her crea- .^

tures, either ofthofe, hauine the vfe of common fenfes, 1„^!'- "*

as beafts, nilies, birds, and fuch like, which been called ofcuatwes

brutifh : or ofthe reft, that are depriued of thofe helps, h name.

as plants,trees,and all other creatures called infenfate,
'

hath not diftributed one equality of worthines, or per-

fedion to them all,but that in them, fo farre differing in

B ij. (liape
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{hape and features, fome one excelleth another, euen in.

his o\\'-ne kind, and feemeth for his noblenes and em-
prizcjto haue a dominion ouer the reft : euen fo, or ra-

ther from the ftionger, it folioweth that man, not only

adorned with the vfe ofcommon fenfes, but which is

more, with the precious gift of reafon, and diat much
more tendeth to his perfection, formed to thelikenes

ofGod,and hauing multiplied vponthe earth, that euea

in his kind alfo was at the firft had, a deftindion of per-'

wmnStim ^^"^^ ' ^^^^ ^<^i^^e Pi"^^' abounding in many outward gra-

ofefiates CCS and partes abouc the reft, and the fame ofhis wor-

»fmenfrom thincs fpread abroad, caufed the multitude to yeeld an
thebegimmg efpeciall honor vnto him, fo that on fuch a one, were

the eyes of many fixed, and he,for the vertues and wor-
thy quallities knowne to all men to be in him , was
chiefely honored, and thus at the firft had noblenes her

beginning, which that it is thus, the Etymologic ofthe

word Nobil'itas will fufficiently approoue, which being a

word of the Latines, is deriued of the verbe iVe/ro, to

TheEtymo. knowc, fo that then the word Nel^ilitas fignifying m
hgie oftht common phrafe of Ipeech, both with theLatines, and

Tias,
--)eeke with vs Engliflimen, a generofity ofblood and de-

gree is in her owne nature but fignifieant, euen as that

barbarous word No£cjlnlkas doth, that is to fay,a know-
ledge ofa thing, and therefore laith one, Vir mbilis idem ^

;, eji, quodnatHS, ac ^er omnium ora l^ulgatus, A Gentleman^

or a Nobleman is he
,
(for I do wittingly confound"

thefe voices) which is knowne, and through the heroy—

call vertues of his lifcj talked of in euery mans mouth,,

and that this word NobiU, is properly the fame that

NotHs,&: doth without violence, yea,ofher owne nature

tollerate this 'conftru6i:ion,it doth appeare, for fo mucb
as many reuerend Authors^(patrones of Latine fpeech)

haue often in their works vfed the fame, as f^ir^il, Liuiss,-.

M.aKiUIl,QMidf.Cic€ro^C^'Ct_^S for example

:
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Mfi toCM 1talidjtnedioftib montihM altis, f^irg*.

Hobtlii tile cUde l^emana, locHS
efl

: -'-
MArttau

*RoJiratum Nemees^ '^afla^uemyA.Ue Leontin

Hibdem : Cr £ierculeHm]ftima canehat o^uf^

Torq. Will you leaue off thefe tedious Grammatica-

cipns,and tell vsfurdierofGentrieand Noblenes ? Buc

me thought by your expofition ofthe words nol/ilitofy

there iliould be a Noblenes in other creatures , as well

as with man .And yet I (houid thinke,it can not be fayd,

properly a nobilitie.

Tarad. Yes^as fitly as in man.For there be fundry forts
^ softs ofnt^

ofnobilitie, and all they may be reduced into three me- hiUtyin ge-

bers.There is a nobilitie fupernaturall,and that is placed *"^^^^'

in the heauenlye Hierarchies , or facred p.rincipallities

:

confiftingof nine orders ofblefled fpirites, miniftring in g^"°°u^
their feuerall fundions,to the feate& maieftie of the ho- Archos, id

!y, deuine,& vndeuid^dTiinitie. Which fpirits,through cftrprinceps

the excellencies ofthetr pieces are moft noble ,liuing in
'^^''^^*"

1^^-

continuall bliffejandfreedome, confifting of 3 . Hierar- ^^^uZ^chL
chies,andin euery Hierarchy ^ . orders or degrees, each „.-^

one exceeding the reft^in Noblenes and excellency. The

firftHierarchie,do minifterSeraphines ,Cherubins. and The 9. orders

Thrones : inthefecond. Dominations , Principallities,
"Ij'^^f'f^^"'^

& Powers :in the third,Vertues,Archangels, & Aungels. Sf""^
And the holy Trinity worketh in all thefe, according to

his pleafures.For according to charirie,he loueth in the

order ofSeraphines : in the Cherubins as truth he kno-

weth and difcerneth:and in Thrones he fitteth as iuftice.

In the order of Dominations , as Maieftie he ruleth : in

Principallities, as the firft beginning, he gouerneth ; In y^^ names.
Powers as omnipotent.he can do all thinges. In Vertues

he doth miracles , In Archaungels,as a light,he reuea-

l^h thinges to comerand in Aungels , he as louing,ey-

ther afsiftethjOr concealeth. And,as in the eftate ofthefe

holy fpirites, appeareth great noblenes,fo alfo in the de-

Biij. filed
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filed and vncleane, that accompanied Lucifer^ jn his am-
bition, which fought to place his throne in the North,&

to be like the hieftjappeareth horrour, {hame, bondage,

and confufion,

r<?r^. Inough ofthisjit is too mifticall, and full ofco-

lours: fliall we heare what is yourfeconde member of

Noblenes?

VarA. In dittd^t that is not fo darke or miflicall, as the

former : it is in fuch thinges, as be obieded to our fight,

and is that exeeltencye , and worthines of nature, in her

J^liUtk m- creatures.We wil cal it Nolfilitoi Thyjtcata natural! nobi-
mralL litie.And it confifteth in creaturesyknown to our bodely

fences. As for example:amongeft the Planets, or celeftial

bodieSjthe funneis the moft noble : with the Elements,

fier : amongeft Plants the Cedar : amongeft flowres the

, Ilofe:offeedes wheat :ofmettels Golde: ofgemmes the

Diamondroffiflijthe Dolphin:with byrdes theEagle:a-

mongeft beaftesjthe Lyon : and amongeftmen the King,

cxcelling in all honor and nob!enes . Thus hath theGod
of nature,caufed her to forme fome creatures to honor,

others for diflionor:fome to (hine with nobilitie,others

obfcuredjwith ignobility .And as this is theirs in nature

fo alfojisthere the like obferuation , in pollicie or Ci-

uill gouernment:which containeth the third braunch of

•mUHtie ci-
^^y diuifion, and (hall be cliped mlnilkmTdytica: A ciuill

uiiior politi- nobilitie:which onely appertaineth to mankind. For^al-

i^^- belt in the creation of man , appeareth diuers fortSjand

many conditions ofmen : yet all they, (hall be deuided

but into two fortes or kindes .That is,they be either no-

ble,or vnnoble/ree,or bond: theNoble eftate would be
parted into fundiy diuifions, (wherofhereafter you (halt

heaie more) . But the eftate vnnoble,is deuided but into

foure partes or members , whofe byrth or condicion of

life,is forbidden all honor, dignitie, or preheminence a-

mongft vs: for that the fame eftate,is that,which is called

EFiAiefe- "Plel-etan^thzx is to faye, the Yulgare and common fort of
beian. the DCOpIe,

The
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The4 . braunches of peopleJ Mercafores, ^°»y ^'g*t"

vnnobleandvngeutle.
j

Burgenfei^ tr^^T

Vnderthefirftjnamely, rilUnl : whereby we may in- i yiUam.

tend the countrieman, not fuchas be ofbonde and fer- Husband^

uile ftate,as the legiftes of Englande, doth barbarouflye
'"*"*

ternie them , but thofe, j^i res Villkas agunt , whofe lyfe

attendeth the labour ofthe earth:are contained.the yeo-

men or franklein, called AgricoU : with all other fortes

ofpeople,bufied in the culture ofthe earth. The eftima-

tion ofthis firft fort ofignoble perfons is fuch,in the ac-

compt ofthe lawes ofEngland , that they be termed Le-

gales'.2i.n6. commonly, for the freedome of their tenure

and liuelihoode,they areenabled,to inquire ofthe truth

ofa fa(51:,(in any matter ofLitigation)as the iifuejand fi-

nall determination of thecaufe, depending before the

tribunes ofiuftice. Yet, this notwithftanding, thelawe

ofArmes hath forbidden them, both from honor, and
theenfignes ofnobility

.

The fecond fort of perfons vngende, beene Mar- 2 SonU
chants, whofe condition of life^ for that the pradife Mmhants.

thereofconfilteth ofmoft vngentle parts, as doublenes

oftoong, violation offaith,with the reft oftheir trom- ' *

peries and difceites they muft be content, by the fen-

tenceof that law which attributeth honor where it is

due,and the enfignes ofNobilitie to the worthie bearer

thereof, to be debarred from them, and to ftand inclu-

ded vnder the bafe and vnnoble ftate ofpeoplejyea, and
bicaufe their trade is neither ofthathoneftie^ne yet mi-
niftring the like necefsities to mans life , as doth the

plow-man, we haue araungedthem behind thofe which /-"/

we callW/W.
'^

^^r^e«/ei comprehending all thofe which pradife ^sonU
mechanicall and handy-crafts,cannot be admitted into craftsmen* t"

the meaneftraunge ofNobilitie : for, although in the

Biiij. pradife
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pradife oftheir trades,they enioy an immunitie of life s

yet during die time wherein they are bound to feruice,

for the apprehending ofthat craft, they feeme as bound
• and of feruile eftate, little better in qualitie and condi-

tion, then thofe which our Lawyers call nanui^bond-
men,fo great an authoritie ofcommaund hath the mai-
fter ouer them,during the yeeres oftheir feruitude.

4 Sortjs vU- The laft fort be thofe which S . Bartholo .8c his feltowes
iamhw bond tQ2iiici\Qnatmi orfemi, in engliihwe call them villaines,
^^"' whofe eftate is fuch, that they liue without hbertie and

freedome.

Torq. What call you libertie and freedome of ftate ?

and what intend you by your word/eruice, doth it ex-

tend to all fuch as be vnder obedience offeruice ?

- ^rfrf^. You{hanieame,that(as'Prfr4^. hathfaid)the

^ <legrees before remerabred, can not challengey ear wer^

iurcy by their eftates or mifterieSjany dignity or honor^
much leffe the bearing ofArmes, or the title of Gentle,

Liberty oft- the trophees and ftile appertaining to nobknes. Bur
Hau defined, concerning libertie,the oppofite to feruitude,this is her

„, definition. Liberty is a naturall faculty,to do that which" -

'a man lufteth, ifthe fame,benotjgainft the law of na-^

ture, equitie and honeft^.For the kw of nature hati?

diftributed to all men libertie, but the law of nations

,
did bring in feruitude. wherefore free men may frankly

difpofe of their goods and o£their bodies, ofthe mari^

ageof their children, at what age, and to whome they

will : but ofthe contrarie part, feruile and villaine eftate

forbiddeth thefe (being fprong not from that foun-

tainethat freedome is, but introduced by the laweof
nations) as a hand-maid to Bellona , according to the

.
•

' {^yirig, BelUenimorUjkntjCT' caj;nMitatej/e^uut£^h.Rditi

hlr*definhim
^^ ^^^^^^ ^o be 3 couftitution of the law ofnations,

whereby any perforws fubieded to the feruitude o?

flauery of anodier lorde againft nature, and it is called

Her pjtma" Sermtm Afemando non aferuienda^ for antiquitie vfed more
^^"' mercie in her wanes then now is[amongft men : fith

that
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that in old times they fold theyr captiues, whereby they .

.

preferued them , not killed them. But within thisde-

fcription of feruitude, is not intended euery feruant

:

for thofe which feme , being tearmedyer«i aferuiendo,

of their feruice, muft be enterteined as free-men, and ,,.

tliey enioy the freedome of natures lawes , with the '

protedion ofthelawes of their nation. The other fort

not free, ftand clogged with fo greeuous a tyrannic o^ The condition

the lawes of nations, that they be not owners of their ofyuknHs.

owne bodies, nor proprietors oftheir oivnechattailes,

but that the property thereof is transferred to their

Lord when he lifteth, yea, they are fo farre depriued fr5

the fruition of natures lawes, and that through the in-

iuftconftitutions ofConquerors that they feeme rather

to pofleflb the cftate of brute bealles , then the life of

men, as to be fold in markets, fcourged with rods, put
.

.

to the drawing of the plowe, with fuch, and many the

like intollerable and inhumane labors. Wherefore, this rhegemU,

fort ofpeople (offo bafe an accompt in the confiderati- ought mt to

on oflawes, that they are fcantly allowed, the eftate of ^\ ^*^''^*

men)beene fo farre vncapable of nobility, that
'^^'^^^l^ntu!^^'

Lord, who hath the tuition and gard ofthe bodie and
lands of hispupill, and tennaunt within age,beeinga

Gentleman,and holding by the noble feruice ofknight-

hood (as at the beginning of that feruice they were all

.Gentlemen, either of blood or coate-armor, that held

lands by the fame feruice) fliallmanie the fame pupill,

(not yet of difcretion to like) vnto the daughter ofany

ofthe forefaid ^e.x^ous,jint^illanhhtirgenfes/:r'c. be they

yeomen,marchants,burge{res,or bondmen,& although
the woman be formed of a moft excellent proportion

ofbody,her yeeres tender,her beauty, frefh, her portion . -

richjand her heritage very ample,yet for all this, heere is

a difparagment, and it is the vnequall couphng in yoke
ofthe cleane Oxe, and the vncleane Afle, an iniurie not ^'^"'^'^ "ff^

onely done to the perfon ofthe yong Gentleman, but
^^/,/*^J,r^

eekea dillionor to the whole houfe from which he is

B. Y. defcen-
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difcendedjandthatvpponhisreafon in that nobilitie,

flioulde bee ioyned with ignobilitie : fo that the iffue of
their kinfman,difcended as it wtttyoiAbraham dc^Agar^

^{hould feemebut halfe noble,nay but halfe aman mon-
ftroiis in kinde,and degenerated from the reft of his fa-

mily: and hereby the houfefuffereth a lamentable dimi-

nution and rebatement of herNoblenes, euen in that

ligne,which ought to be the chiefeft honor to the fame.

j^afnmogenitus eji totim gmharA
, quafif^lendor (^ glo-

r/<i.Therefore the penaltieinflided by the law(which ab-

horreth fuch vnegall matches, equally with the tyrannye

He vCed to
O^^he Tufcan king Me^ntim^is this:Si^arentes,de tali do-

tie the bodies wino conqueranttir , amtttat cufiodtam >y^«e ad tetatem h^re-

of the quicke dis;^ omne commodum qued indeferce^ttimfuerit conuertatur
andthedeade incommodumhieredisj qui infra tutatem ejijemndumdifvojiti-

^ ' onemparentuntjfrpfterdedccm eifaSlnm.

Tor(j. Certes,townes men were little beholden,to fuch

law-makers, that forbid them the aliaunce oftheir chil-

dren,with houfes ofGentrie . I haue heard it receiued

^s good pollicie with wife-men,to match their fonnes,as

^efire \ich
^^ might be with a vfurers daughter,ofthe city by vs : for

wiues neither the iuctcafe of their patrimony . A ioUy helpe it is,when
conpdering of as a uoblc Gentleman , through a liberall minde, hath
Genme nor fomethiug (hortncd his reuenewes, to inlarge the fame,

'^ * * by the plentifulnes oftheir bagges.Be the womanneuer
fo vnnoble,her fathers monyiffufficient J to continue,

the Gentleman her husband,in noble eftate. Such nice-

nes,many wife Gentlemen do iuftly miflike : they fayc,

a man is not enobled, by the womans part ; and further
^

they can recite to you (fir Herald)by your leaue, at their

fingers endes , what ftore of families, haue beene in this

cflneo'" ^2,nd,areared to the ftate ofGentrie , (and fome alfo, to

pMtane. the degree of Baronadie ) which had their firfte begin-

nings,either from the ftudy ofa Pleader or the fliop ofa
The opinion chapman,me thinks this Ipeech (heweth onely the vani-
"/"* ^'^«^'

" tie ofthe Neopolitane.
' Farad, And your opinion^ bewrayeth the bafe minde,

of
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ofa Venetlan.But it is true you fayd , thatmany,and ve-

ry many there be nowjand thofe moft worthy and noble

houfesjwhofe firft ancefters were Lawyers, a Science^nay

rather a profefsion,as honourable forthe vtilitietherof,

in the pollitique body ofcommon-wealth , as thePhifi-

cion,to the natural! body ofman. Some alfo we find,yet

continuing in perfed eftate ofGentrie , & fprong at the

firftjbut from the ware-houfe ofa Merchaunt , for time Theforce of

winneth vi\\lch..Tem^m '^no hahetVtm tituliJufiitU^friui' "we.

legif & yeritatif : therefore the former adions of anti-

quitieSjWe muft not control! . And whereas you fayde,

that the woman cannot enoble her husbande,it is to be

graunted , for a truth in moft refpeftes : fo be like, ofthe

contrary,you would conclude , that he can not be made
vnnoble , by fuch a match.Forme thought, you put the

cafe,ofa churles Daughter: albeit the woman,be as farre

from Gentrie,as her father was at odes with honeftie.

In thefe cafeSjalthough we grauntthat the husband can Thehuihand

not be fayd vnnoble,or that he hath loft his gentil ftate, ""* ennobled

ortheatchieuemeiitsofthefame: yetisthei{fue,difcen- v""""'/"?-

ding from fuch a matriage greatly blemiftied
,
yea halfe • -

corrupted in his bloud . You your felfe feeme carefiill,

for the conferuation of your hunting dogges in their

kindes : and ifyou haue a whelpe , begotten betweene a

fpaniell,and a maftiffe bitch , you will call it a mungrelh ?*
'^"^fu

as a thing degenerated from his kinde, for thus it parti- f„arLge.

cipateth fome , and peraduenture all, the currifti qualli-

ties of his damme. Ifyou fuffer your horfe of warre, to

leape a Qie Affe, doe you receaue, from his procreation,a ^""^^ ^^^"

fteed fit for the armed fielde , or a monftrous mule,defti- „^^„yg ^f.
,

mated to the rufticalljand flauifli labours , ofthe coun- thejr procre-

trie peifaunt?A beaft nothing at all foliowing,the heroi- ^'"^ •

call parts,and fierce courage of his fierrbut hauing long

cares, bewrayeth that he will incline, to the dotiflie and
fearefull nature ofhis damme. Doe not fruits refemble

the nature oftheir plants or feedes ? And althinges,how

•do they follq^:^thequalUtiesof their firft caufe.'' Accor-

ding
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ding to the Poet : which fayth

.

[;)

Great caufe Fortes creantHrfortibm O* bonis:

forgentrytyto Arc wc carefull then, from what tree our plant is ta-

be carefull in ken^Ofwhat kind our dogs do come ? And ofwhat race
htrmriages

our horfes are brcdf And (hall we hold it nothing to the

purpofe ofwhat parents,a Gentleman is begotten?thus

you fee , how that the law-maker had inftrudion , euen

from natures lawe, to forbid fuchvnegallcopling.And
although it is truely fayd, that Mariri non acquirunt nohU

Cha{.h.S.
llf^tem , exfarte yxorum , necfer conJiquens,prdere debent:

yet the fame audhor addeth : DimmHitur tafiHn-x^odam

modo , de homre tlliHS , apud frobos Cr'graues Viros^ qutAfaede

Aehenejltimt nobU'ttatem fHam^extalimatrimonio,

Torq. Dare you to place the eftate oftraffique,fo far be
hind the doore,that it feemeth not worthye to be admit-

ted in the degree ofGentrie?Is that your lawe ofArmes?

Parad. Ifwe fliould fay fo,we ihould offend moe then

we know how to pleafe againe ; and then peraduenture,

our Citizens woulde not fticke to wifli,that the lawes,of

Armes(eue as a phantaftical reformer,void ofthe know-
ledge ofalUweSjdefired oflate,that the canon law,were

-burnt for a facrifice in Smith-field)that there might be a
confufion ofal things,without difcerning oforders.But

looke what is fpoken before of our Marchaunt,take the
fame to be intended likewife ofal the othermembers of
ignobilitie :wherofthere is not one,that ca by the meerc
pr ofefsio of his eftate or mifterie,wherin he liueth be he
Marchaunt,Burge{rejRoturier,Peyfaunt,or flaue, attain

the eftate ofGentrie,except that there concurreth alfo,

fome notable eollaterall defert to his countrye, ariling

from fome braunch ofthe Cardinall vertues.

Torq . O ffriehdfliipjtell me ofthofe meanes.
rhepxrtku- Tarad^ Firfte,letvsfet downe fome order, for feeing

^Z^Tr^
"-^ that you haue perceiued ignobility,and in what perfons

*fttdwmly ^^ abidethjl would haue you learne , what \% Ciuill no-

tht Jmhor, bi!itie , the priuation ofthe former , and then you fliall

knowe what be her kindes or members : then, to what

profef-
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profefsions and degrees oflife^fliee is by common right

mcident,and to what not: but through fome accidental!

meaneSjas is before fayd, to be obtayned- next,which be

the meanes whereby to obtayne nobility : after that,yoii

fliall heare in how many priuileges the honour ofGen-

^

trie confideth : andia{lly>whatbethe degrees ofnoble-

^

nelTe.

Tor^i, This liketh me exceeding well ; therefore I be-

feech you begin , and declare vnto vs, what is ciuill No-
bilitie.

Taml Ciuillnobilitie,isanexcelIencie of dignitie&
J^''^«*^'%

fame, placed in anye Nation or people bloud, through
^^"^

'

the vertues there (liewed forth^to the profit ofthat com- j'hreel^ncfs

mon-weale . And this noblencs is of three fortes : the of dmii t^-

firftjis ofNationsrthe fecond of Cities : and the third of ^'^«/*-

Families, kinredes, and Tribes,whereofwe intende this

difcourfe. The nobienes offamilies, is fayde to be a moll ^"^^^"^ "f

cleare or fbining excellencie,and preheminence ofeftate

either giuen by the Prince , or els inherent in the bloud

ofaunceftors,whereby any perfon^is declared more ex-

cellent and worthy,aboue the honeft vulgare fort. And
this kinde of nobienesor Gentrie (for I doe purpofelye

confound the wordes,as I before fayd,for that they car-

rie to mofl intents,but one conftruftion^ hath beene,by . , . ...

diuers fathers oflearning and knowledge,diuerf[y deui- uifionofm'
ded. One fayth,that there be foure fortes ofNobilitie: biUiit.

the firft is a nobilitye of fuch, whofe aunceftors were fa-

mouSjfor their righteoufnes and iuftice. The feconde,is —
offuch men , whofe parentes haue beenePrinces, or go-

uernours ofthe people.The third,appertaineth to thofe ;

whofe aunceftors haue triumphed, for their vidories.

The fourth kind ofnoblenes,is ofthofe men, ^i^racla-^ ^

raalitftia do^rma,& antmi magmtptiine excellunt. And this

laft:as the moft perfeft and true noblenes,he preferreth
"

before the other.An other Philofopher , fcholler to the'^^--^/i,^^^

former , hath deuided noblenes,into as manye,jbutyet dimfom^

diflFerentmembers}as did his Maifter, faying ^Nobilitas
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M quintuip conjljilt , 6X antl^Hts dmttjs.ygenere , yirfpite , yel dlfci^Un^S

frAtrem. '^ which o^imon^cicevo doth ouerthwart, admiring that fo

graue a philofophei',had deliuered fo childilh a dodrine:

as to fay,that noblenes(the honor due to vertues) might

proceede from riches. Whereas true nobiHtye,hath no
other fountaine/rom whence to fetch her fource , then

Nobilitas onelyvertue. For if riches fuffice to make men noble,
ex dmitijs.

^j^^^^ Pyrats,and theeues, bankers^and brothels, with the

lykcihall challenge nobility . Wherefore others, haue

fought,to reftraine nobility within fuch ftraight limites,

that it (liould not be attributed to anyc, but onely to the

vertuous.Defining the fame to be,a certaine fliine & glo-
Jfecenide-

^^^ proceeding; from the proper vertues ofaman : to

biiity, which(layth Cicero)\s due the crowne or all generofityc,

Vhgents, The cinick, would not allow ofany nobilityCjbut ofthac

which proceeded from the vertue ofhim,which was ac-

counted noble;and therefore,he fo farre derided at fuch

men , which reckoned a nobilitye to defcende,from the

bloud ofthe aunccftors, that he frumped at noblenes of

ftocke, faying, it is a vaile oflewdnes, a cloake of flouth^
" and a vizar ofcowardize.

Torq. His nature was fo currifli, that he woulde fnarle

ateache mans manners, were they not fquared to his

owrie.

viogenet his
'P^rad. Yet,ifwe confider his wordes,they fliall not be

opinion in offeufiue to Gentry: for how euident is it,that antiquity

fimepm offlock , fupported with large reuenewes and ample
"'^^'

pofTefsions, ( ifthe poflfefTor thereof,hath no porcion in

vertue:)benourcesof vice, and prouocations to much
euill. But to the purpofe: as thofe auncients v/ith manye
others , haue differed in their opinions of noblenes,fo

formy part , I fliall dilTent from them all : holding,that

noblenes moft aptly,can be diuided,but into thefe three

members:
The firft is noblenes of bloiid and auncetry : and this

T^oWfww of jj^g vulgare fort ofmen, account for the chiefeft

:

.^„ _ The feconde is noblenes atchieued; through the pro-

per
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per vertues, and merites ofa man , tending to thebene- -mhUm, hy
fitofhis country . This noblenes,almoft all the Philofo- froper ver-

phers ofall feftes, doe with an open mouth, contend to '«"• '

be the moll: excellent:

The third braunch of ciuill noblencs, is called mixt, T^ohlenei j
for that it is compounded and made of both the for- wm.
mer: which noblenes, we exalt as moft worthye, and ex-

cellent aboue the reft.

The firft member.and part ofnoblenes is that, which
arifeth to any perfon, from the bright (hine , andworthi-
nes ofhis aunceftors rand with the people,accounted the

onely and true nobility . This nobility being an excel-

lency ofbloudjOnely drawn fro the firft of the houfc,(&
continued through the vertues of thofe fucceeding)the

lawes and cuftomes ofnations, haue permitted the pro-

geny, and kinred to challenge , as their inheritance i al-

though no worthines of merite, or vertucj. is feene to be

cxcelletin thcm» Which noblenes, hath been by fome of
our learned authors thus defcribed : //?rf^e«rt'if «o^/7/>^j

-Nobienesof

^Jiqualitas^HiedlJiuectigmta^proHmiens acorrufcutione clari blood defc^i"

Janmints, aparentiht!^ ongmemfumens , O" in liberas legitn- bed.

fMosjper carnem contmuata. Thefe laft wordes areorderedj

to conclude baftardcs , as no Gentlemen of bloud: BaBardr.no^

whereof, I coulde write you a vi^hole le^ende , to ouer- Gentiemenof

thwart the errour of others therein . But to retourner ^^«*^«
'

this kind ofGentry,being but a bare noblenes ofbloud,.

not clothed with vertues (the right colours ofa Gentle-

mans coat-armor) is the meaneft, yea and the moft bafe , ^

ofall the reft: for it refpefteth but onely the body,being^^^"^^^^'

deriued from the loynes ofthe aunceftors., not from the without ver-

minde , which is the habitation of vertue, the Inneof ^»^<"'*««'^**»^

reafon,and the refemblaunce ofGodrand therefore the
^V^^"-,^*'*"'-^

moft worthy part ofman,and in true fpeach^this gentry

of ftock only,flialbe faid,but a ftiadow, or rather a pain-

ture of nobility(and you compare it with the other two
Bobilities), fet forth in the lignes ofan aunciet coat-ar-

mor.Wherfore^let our ancient gentlema that is withouc

^eiEtues
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jmcitnt vertues : and yet boafting of the antiquitie, ofhis pain-

^mes ofvi- ted coate , looke to be reckoned of, as w as that wooden
€iom men - 'inans heade,cunninglye wrought in the fliop ofthe car-
rvhencefbe;y

yer: which,through the well proporcioned Imeamentes

of the fame,feemed at the firfte fight, to be that which it

was not , vntill that the foxe had touched it:and then,he

found it a doltiHi and brayneles heade: euen fuch be the

coate-armours, and nobilities of the vaine , and vnver-

tuous Gentlemen : for they,as fymbals or fignes, are

borne by them, to fignifie vertues in the bearers, wheras

the men,be npthing fuch , but rather embracers ofvice,

and companions ofvngendenes . That perfon which is

onely enobled,by the antiquitie offtocke,and the great-

nes ofhis family , fetching the foundations ofhis Gen-
trie,frGm a renoumed Catalogue and difcent ofworthies

his aunceftours,yet he him felfe,degenerated from their

. . heroicall partes , hath nothing ofhis owne, whereby to

challenge noblenes. This notwithftanding,he is intitu-

thymenpor'
1^^ riohle, and fuffcred to bearethearmes andenfignes

fefe the of his houfe,not for the caufe ofhim felfe,but for the re-

nobUnesand uereud commemoracion,ofhis Anceftor. Soliberallbe
^rrnes of ^^g lawes,in the reward ofthe vertues,that for the wor-*

Lu.^^^^^' ^^y^ ^^^^ gentle parteSjdone by a man to his countrye,

they do not onely, adiudge the doer to be aduauncedjto

the eftate ofgentry : but alfo extende the fame prehemi-

nence, to his bloud and fequell , albeit they deferue not,

for the further eternizing,of his defert . Cataline was
- ^ noble offtocke : but yet vnnoble for his vice, ^nthonie

Uood built
^^^ fayde, to challenge a great nobilityfrom his houfe,

-vpon the t>ut it was externall , and appertayning to thofe which
dead. were deadc. Tullie gloried in that he was Noble, by his

owne defevt , and builded not his honour,vpon the me-
^ rite ofdead men,as SduH did. Ij>hicrates beeing vpbray-

dedjby Bermodm , for that he was the fonne of Cordo a

bafe parent,anf>^^ered: My houfe taketh beginning from
mC;, but thine taketh her ende in thy felfe . Lycurgu^^

would often-tymesapprooue, toHs Lacedimonians, how
the
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the fame noblenes which they bragged tobederiued HenuUsm^

from Hercules^ would nothing auaile them, except they biUty beUng^

did thofe things whereby Bercules became fo noble. "^ " ^"f"'

Do you thinke the Romane Gentlemen did weare the " ^*

halfeMooneintheir{hoes,fora vanitie ofpride, in the
^hehaife

foote attire, as our englifli Gentlemen do pantophles Moonervome

inthehcateofSommer?no, theywareitasatoken,to '"theJio. ^
increafe the glory oftheir Aunceilors, and the NobiHty ^^^'"'' P^""'

oftheir houfe, by fome egregious defert of their owne :

wherefore, allow ouid heerein to haue gaged euen the T^hditieof

bottome ofthis nobillity of bloud, where he faith T ^^'^"'^ ""

Namgenpfi C^^roam;, O^ ^ua nonfecimt^s i^Ji^ yix ea no- {^|'*^^„"''^

fira.'\DCo.

Wherefore,albeit that this gentleneffe offtocke only

doth confift amongft the number of things commen-
dable, yet to infult therefore, in a vanity of felfe liking,

and foolifli glory, is a moft vngentle part, fith that he is

proud of that which belongeth to another, according ••

to the faying of i?o^r/«j,with which we conclude, Generis

amplitudo^ altenum eji i)onum, ataue afarentihus deriuatum :

qmniam^ lam a^nrentihm emananSj ib/os quidentfarentes cla^

ros redditjjiUos yero nequaqHamyniJtfro^nam habeant yirtutts

claritatem^qt4a.Jtnt mfignitt rjflendtdi.

The fecond braunch of gentleneflfe is a moft excel- ^ohlems fy

lent glorie and dignitie obteyned by the vertues oi proper -vmue

the minde , bringing foorth woorthie aftions and*'**^*'''^*-

merits profytable to his Countrey : and this nobil-

litie is an appertenant to the minde : for the minde,

,

beeing through dayly exefcife ofvertue well inftrufted,

taketh this kind ofnoblenes the fruit of her trauailes,

as properly belonging to her felfe, whereas the former
nobleneffe offtocke onely, is nothing elfe, but a prehe-

minence attending the bodie , and outward part of
man, for that it receiueth no other foundation, but the

blood ofthe Aunceftor.
Theolog. In truth, nobillitie of ftocke without ver-

tue, is nothing comparable, to that nobleneffe, gotten

C by
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by the proper vertues of a m^n : and therefore a hoh'c

chr^fof}. o/j;- Father could faye thus : lile tunc integram /uam nobi^

rtion offer- Utatem j^'Atet
, fi ded'tgnetur feruire Vttijs ^ O" ai> eii Jupe-

fe5i noUtnet, ^^^l

Torq. Doth your Heraldrie preferre a new Gentle-

man, which by the induftrie of his vertues,hath obtey-

ned to be fo called, before thofe ofauncient blcud ?

Tarad, Yea certeflfe , as touching the verie eflentiall

fubftance of nobleneflfe : if your Gentleman of bloud
be without vertue, not (hewing foorth defert or merit,

befitting the place which he pofTefleth. ^

Tonj. Should he then be accounted more worthie

noble then the other, whofe Gentrie is confirmed by
the fuccefsion ofmany ages ? or is it reafon that a new-
come, fliould difturbe him from fo auncient a pofTefsi-

on,wherein his Aunceftors haue lined with fame; when
as this fonne ofthe earth, come from an vnknowen ge-

neration> was in obfcuritie ? I haue heard, that the en-

heritance ofthe Aunceftors Gentrie,doth by the lav/es,

w no lefle appertaine to the heire, then the heritage of his

poffefsions.

rhhients of
Tarad, That is true, the vnworthy fonne ofthe aim-

hioud, and cient houfc, is fuffered as I fayd to challenge the honor
a, ^obienaof ofhisbloud, although vnworthely: notwithftanding,

KlmwT* I hold as before, that fuch a perfon, which wanting the

prouocations of the domefticall examples of his Aun-
ceftors, being in obfcure and bale degree, and without

liberall or honeft education, and yet, hath through ver-

tue, fomuch preuailed againft the malignitie of for-

tune,that his family, before hidden in the duft, and ob-

fcured with ignobilitie , fhould from thencefoorth be

cleped Noble,deferueth rather to be called truly Noble
then the other : which, although he be of a Gentle

byith, and hauing notable furtherances to vertues, as

I fyrft, the enteruiew ofthat noble eftate, which his fore-

^ fathers did before him pofTeife : fccondly, a liberall e-

^7. ducation : and laftIy,theexped;ation ofthe multitude,
^ (aH
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Call which, or any of thefe, bringeth with them apo}^-

nant pricke to driue a fluggifli nature, to the emSra-

cing of vertiie )
yet neuertheleffe , exliibiteth no de-

fert or merit of vertue. Therefore, to ftand vpon the

bare and rude title of noblenefle , and that he is a

Gentleman of auncient bloud (cfteeming thofe moil

woorthie of the reft , which can but onely fhew vs a

long fuccefsion oftheir namej we fliall therein I fay ap-

prooue our felues, neyther well taught Philofophcrs,

tie yet well reformed Chriftians. But in footh , what

fruiteproceedeth from this bare title of noble ftocke, ^^'^'" *^

feuered from vertue, when as the Common-weale is „f,^y}^//„

inuaded by forreigne hoftillitie, or tolTed through ci- the Common-

uill fedition ? (hall her health be procured, in the pro- «''^^<«

ducingfoorth to the face of the enimie, auncient fta-

tuaes,fmoakie Images,autentique coate-armors,torne

and rotten guidons , ofthe valiant and vertuous Aun-
ceftors , ii\ which things , thefe men accompt them-

felues onely enobled ? or doth not our Countreys fafe-

tie rather depend vpon the wifedome,counfaile, delibe-

rate aduife, and fiurdie courage of the vertuous ? no-

thing then auaileth the vaine iadation, or boaft of au-

tcntique ftockc, ifvertues faile, fith that, it neither ofit

felfe (except vertue concurre)can releeue the neede of

common perill, nbr make the perfon trucly noble.

- And ifour auncient, or rather forelorne Gentlemen,

(that deeme theyr Gentrie fufficiently pcrfe6led by the

antiquity of theyr bloud without vertue) (liall con-

temne the vertuous, who by hys owne merit hath ob-

teyned, that from a bafe and contemptible cotagc, his

houfe ihall be reared to noblenes and gentill eftate, let

them learne that they do thereby offerboth (hame and
reproch to that fyrfl Aunceftor of theyrs, which pur-

chafed by his vertues this'iblly title& ftemme of Gen-
try, Nam certe , ille ttii generis author, (T prmcefs,afiOj
primum iHa ^ef^ra nobilitatis 'tnjignia. brofeSla funt,& ho-

mo nmmfmt : therefore, nobleneffe ariing to anie per-

C.ij. fon.
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The conclu^ ^^ti, froiii out his propcr vertiies and merits, cloth farre

/o« ofthat excell that other which is founded but vpon the bloud
comparifin. and fuccefsion of auncient Worthies. For, it fufficeth

not, that Gentlemen (hould thinke themfelues ofper-

feft Gentriejifthey can produce the auncient patron of

their houfe, except that therevnto alfo they adioyne his

vertues : and therefore, to fpend the day in furfet, and
delicacy of viand : to fit in purple, vpon Theaters : to

go clothed in fylke : thy feete attired with golden fpurs-

:

•
" thy fingers full ofgemmes : a Hawke on thy fyfl ; to be

perfumed with fweete oyntments, and to leade a long

traine of ydle attendants after thee, be not die notes of

Nobillitie, but the marks of Epicurifrae, and compa^
nions to effeminacie, then which, nothing ought to be

further remoued, from true generofitie. The oldeRo-
maines attired their Knights with a ring for faithful-

3 nes, a buckle for fledfaftnes , and a bracelet for indu-

ilrie,all ofthem fignes ofvertue, not offlouth. So then,

by the opinion of Auncients, the tradition ofElders,

the experience of allages,it appeareth, and by example

rertae more ofmany common w*ealths, it wil be made manifeft, that

necefirieto ycitue IS moie ueedfuU to the perfeding of Gentrie,
Gentrieyhen th^n antiquity of bloud. c^fo the Ceufor was noteno-

Tocl""" bled by his bloud (for in Tufcane was he borne, of a

cato, poore linage) but only by his vertues. And Tuliy defired

T»l/jy. rather to be the firft,then the laft ofhis houfe.How ma-
ny haue through vertue beene aduanced to great King-

,

domes, and to the fway of Empires, and yet borne of

vnnoble parents, former Antiquities can well declare,if

Serof. lifted to vnfold his male.

Berof. If we (liould but onely relie vpon former ex-

amples, I would conclude with Taradin, that noblenes

apprehended by proper merit, is far more excellet then

the gentlenes oflinage and bloud, not beautifyed with

Bafeperfons vettue. How many thofe haue been that from vnnoblc
matle noble birth haue attained to moft excellent nobillity, by the
through yer-

^rorthincs oftheir vertues. would trouble thisPlowma
iU(s, . . . . "

to
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to make the reckoning, ifI (liould but name them . For

,
whoknoweth not, that Smle from th^ keeping of AC- sauUl

fcs, and Z>4»/W from following his Ewes, were made Dauid.

Kings ofIuda,and gaue l^wes to Ifraelf Tullm HoHUim ^°^^'^""'

a Cow-heard , and Tr£fitfJiaM a keeper of Cattell, the Pramijlaus,
^

one ofthem attained the gouerment ofRqme, the o-

ther of Bohemia. rdw^tfr/rf»«tf in his youth alHogheard, TmbtYknm
and after by his vertues a ftoute warrior, and King of
Scythians. Theodojittt at the firft an'Tnholder, or enter- Theodofms»

tainer of wayfaring men, but cftfoones for the vertues

of his life, made Emperour. Tullm Semiw, and sArche- ^f*
^'"^ ^^^'

/rf«^vnnobly borne, euen the fonnes ofbondwomen,
**Ji"chciaut.

yet for their vertues fake, the one ruled Rofn^t and the

other Macedonia. Marm of meane parentage trium- Matiui.

phed in Rome. P'alentintan the fonne ofa roper, poflef- f^«iiminian,

fed the Romane Empire. 7*e/<'/7^4«f(rj, although at the Tekphanuu

firft a maker of Chariots, yet for his worthines of ver-

tue,was called to gouerne the 'Lydia.ns.<^gathoclgs,cimc jgAthoda.

he not out ofthe (hop ofa potter, to the roiall feate of

Sicill ? and By^Arbolm a Chandlers Ibnne , did he not Hyptrhoius-,

rule the ciuill common-weale of Athens ? Sonofis th^jonofm.

fonne of a Schoolemaifter, was he not an Emperour ?

y4^rrfj;£^^Wfromtherule ofaSchoole, did he not at- s^<iragefm

taine to the Dukedome ofAquitaine ?

o/3»i»e//. It would make a man mad to heare this

fable-tellermake fyke a declaration,what goodvortune

thefe fellowes haue had : vorzooth, I am as honeft a

mans fonneas the beft ofthem wererBut vortune, Ccali ^^' '^/'"^'

you hera Saind ? rather a Diuell) hath left me a begger,
pf"^^^lf

andyetmy vather a good yeoman, and liued many a thevnger.tie.

winters feafon ingoodrepentation,and kept a homely nesof his

houfe among his neighbors, and brought vp his chil- L"^"*^'"^^*

dren cleanly fo long as our old leafe and Landlord du-
c'm/tffM«.*

red, but foothly,fince they ended, and that a Marchant
of the good towne of Middlefexhad dweltamong vs a,

awhile,thenvare well all our thrift : our flieepe fliearing

feaftes^ our beeves in harueft, and the good pirrey in

C.iij. Chriftmas,
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Ghriftmas, been all- agone, and turned another way, all

is too little for hina-zelfe , and our yong maiftet his

zon, full ill mought they both thee. They haue vndone
©lu: towne, it were full better that we poore plowmen
hanged our harneis vpon a pinne, andwalkt with other
lewde fdke, to fee S.. Thomas fliriue ras fwincke, for o*.

thers to eate the corne,.and we the Jftraw. Holy reed as

^,„thisprieft couth tell for heftes, that the bealismoudi
(hould be moflelkd which treades the corne , but

beereofGentlcfolkcs hauenow fmall keepe,.they been
fo ftraight ybent towards vs pooremen, that by n?iy va-

thers zQuk, they femen moil ofchtirk% nrot ofgentle
blood, if that as I haue heard good cleerks fayen, by

churU,vJj<tt churle is meant vnkind.. Vor greater vnkinde, how^ caa
ttifignifieth, ^^y j^^^ ^l^^jj tx^puiidowBC townes, put in rude beafts^

and thrufl out men, her owne likenes. This Harrat hath

fpent a felitime in bufeing like a preacher, to teach out
Gentiles vertucs leere; But I holde full fickerlie*ifhc

ftand fo ftraightlie vpqn the vertues of Gentries.that he
TtxfperfeSi

fyj^^^-h butfew Gentkfolks atweene the high A. fell in

ji"sJnt^Mi' D^keC'flw^zi land ,.and the i^lofB. g-^'^'^^g^, when he

heb mount in makes=perambulation, yet manyarethere c&pedgen-
ewn^vaiie. till, that deak full vngently with their Tennants, but

tomfi' God amend all that is amifTe. Andtherefore(SirHer^

Kenj, ratj let yoi^ gentieneffe , wonne by pioper merit (for

fome fuch quaint name, yoa gaue it),be wiped out of
your booke : vorpoore mens children may put vp thcic

pipes, vor being made Gentils in thefe daies, when as

Landlords grow fo hard, and places in Schooles beene

''^fo highly lbld,and borrell folke han nought to giue.

Torf, What fcandalous fpeech is thiis to the ftate of

Gentrie ? and that from the mouth of a contemptible

peyfaunt;

Tarad. Bea^ with him , i^r he would comprainci

but ofthe (hoemaker, that hath fo^fcanted his (lioe, that

his foote wringeth therewith, to thefe; fellowes, let the

au-nfwere o^iramii ofAngplefme a^rudent prince, and
King:
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King of Fraunce fuffice : who beeing moued by his

Courtiers, to do a feuere reuenge, vppon the murmu-
ring and grutching words of the common people, a-

bout Turis , anfwer^d thus : the Affe that beareth the •
•

burthen, muft haue leaue to bray vnder his loade. But ^^'
^'""'f

we Will proceed

.

,g ^^* ^^;^
The third kind of Noblenes, is the moft woorthie of mmeofhu

the reft,and fpringeth from both the two former forts /«^'e^^«

ofGentleneffe . For, it is a ccrteine excellaicie as well of ^^'^"'*

Gentlebloud, as of vartucs and proper merits, (liining
^

in one and the felfe-fame man. And this Nobilitie is a

mixt quallitie , talcing her commencement from the

noble bloudofthe parentsj and is eftfoones iiluftrated^i

and much more refplendifent and noble, through the

vcrtues andcommendable maners of the mind, fo that - „
fuch a noblen€S,maketh the wholema a perfedGentle- Gemlmam^
man, both of body and mind, his external! or bodely

Gentry(as I would tearme it)is builded vpon the auten-

tique, andheroicall bloodofhis Aunceftors : and he is

noble ofmind, by the vertues proceeding from the in-

ward and intcUeftuall parts of the foule. This then ap-

peareth to beanobleneflfe of all other, moft excellent,

ihimng,and bright,and this is only perfeft Gentrie.For

as^entlenefleofblood,with vngentlenefTe ofmind, can

not make the perfon perfedlie noble : fo on the other

part> the worthy merits of any man, borne ofvnnoble
parents, can not make him a perfed Gentleman, al-

though thereby he maycondignly deferue by lawe, to

poflfefle both enfigne and title ofGentienefie : Nam ho^
\ ^

mrefiVirtutis'^yerr'tmumalmentum, But thefe two qua-

lities concunring in one fubieft, doth fo enoble the per-

fon, that by die auncient lawes of noblenes, to fuch a j ^^^,^ ^
perfon (I fay a Gentleman of bloud, indued with ver- efbioudand

tues, is to be preferred before al others,in the receiuing ofmeritpre^

ofa dignity,office,or rule,in the common weale)ought f'*!'^^ ^tfure

the fame dignities, offices, or rules, as to the moft wor- /J^^w"
'*' '

thye to bee conferred ; ^w dignis dlgnitas conferenda : -• '

C.iiij. where-
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Seuen tHngs wherefore by the lawes of Artnes, thefe feauen circum*

^h^'"^h^r'"f
ft^"^^^ ^^^^ regarded in the choife of Chieuetaines,

Vabtainls! fitftjhis age/econdlyjhis vertues,thirdly,"his faith or al-

legeance, fourthly,his knowledge ofmartiall difcipline,

fifthly, his authoritie, fixthly, his good fortune, and
laftly, his blood or gentrie : noting, that noblenes of
blouiioyned with vertue,compteth the perfon,as moft
meet to the enterprifing ofany publique feruice : and
for that caufe it was not for nought that our auncienc

Gouernors in this land did with a fpeciall forefight and
wifedome, prouide that nonefliould be admitted into

. fen the houfes of Court beeing Seminaries (fending foorth

aniyGentii- incn,apt to thcgouemment ofiufticc) cxccpt he were

menefbioud a Gentleman of blood. And that this mayfeeme a
admitted itito truth, I my felfehaue feene a Kalender of all thofe,

CottrT""^
which were together , in the focietie of one of the

fame houfes, about the laft yeere of King ^^»rythc:

fifth, with the Armes oftheyrhoufe andfamiliej^mar-^

Ihalledby theyr names; and I affure you, the felfe-

fame monument doth both approoue them all to
be Gentlemen of perfed difcents, and alfo the num-
ber of them , much lefle then now it is, beeing at.

that time in one houfe fcarcely threefcore , whereas

now pitie to fee, the fame places , through the ma-
lignities of times, and the negligence of thofe, whicb

"^flioulde haue had care to the fame , beene altered

quite from theyr fyrll inftitution. But, thys was the

regarde of our wife Elders towards nobleneffe with
vertue , that they deemed thofe moft fitte , for the

handling of the Lawes of theyr Countrey (whereby

. iuftice, a foueraigne vertue, is deftributed to the peo-

ftJtthtole P^^) ^^^^ ^^^ excell in bloud, and the pradife of ver-

;

Sornt of tue, for to the mind, inclining towards vertue, it auay-
Gmtitbimd. lethmuch tobeborneofgentie bloud: according asa

Poet could faye J

: .,
•..;-, .-:..! j,^:". ^-
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Faufm.

Bfi aUquid clarus^agnorumf^lendcr morum: ;^

llludjfoJleritii^^temula,Cnlcarhabet:

Scilicet >f nullHSytantisfii degmer afiii,

MamanimHmpeBttijfirenKafaBamoHent.

Agreatpatrimonyeisit5for the father, to leaue his

fonne,the glory ofhis merites, with the ftate ofGentry

:

and the beft honour, the fonne can doe to his deceafed

fatherjis by the example of his vertues , to continue his

name,in that eftate which tlie aunccftour obtayned :and

to preferue his coat-armour,(the enfigne ofhis honour)
from ftaynes of vngentlgties . Heerevpon it was tHat

young Gentlemen of fore-fpent tymes, in whome was

placed,a towardnes to vertue , and a defire to augment,

or at leafteto preferue , the generofitye of their houfe

from decay(leaft that, by not fending forth fomething,

befitting the fonne offuch worthy parentes, they might
incurre the judgement, ofa baftarde or degenerated Thembieac*

l?rood)didcontende, in a commendable emulation , to *'""' °^'^'

excell the worthines of their aunceftours : mooued cer- proulleththf

tainelye,by the praifefuU deedes oftheir kinfemen j and fonne to imi-

with theview of thofe flatuses , Trophees , and enfignes ^^'^ thtfamu

ofhonour(that were by thd Facred lawes ofthofe times,

dedicated to the eternizing oftheir defertes) which mi-

niftred fliarpe prouocations , to dryue them on, to a

greater excellency offame and vertues . For rhemifitdes,

then whoihe none was more noble , ( albeit in the en-

traunce ofhis youth,none was more vnnoble,or fraught ^

with more vices
)
yet after he had feene ,Duke Miltiades

triumph in Athens,for his happy vidory o^Marathaneay

as a mad-man , rauiflied with defire , to attempt thinges

worthy ofglory,did runne vp and downe the city all the

night following, crying out : Tro^haa, Miltiiidis»me exci-

tanf.'ftecplacidam memhris^dat cura quietem : wherevpon,he '

fixed his endeuour fo deepely , to the attayning ofmaf-
tiall knowledge, that fliortlye after , hee furmounted.

C. v. hifflj
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liim, (whofe example had a little before , excited his fa-

mous ades) , inthe tipe and title ofall glory . The verye

name ofF^/Zz/jbeing founded in the eares o£ ^lexan^ler,

o incenfed him to become a conquerour.When lulitu ca-

far had but feene the ftatuaof ^Alexandir^ how bewayled
p he the loffe ofhis age,as flouthfully fpent, in that he, an
old mafljhad fubdued but fome two or three barbarous

Nations , and the other at the age of thirtye yeeres,had

wd-nigh conquered the whol world .Thefame oicafar»

did not a litle embolden OBauianyto the imitatio ofhis

examples . S'a^'Wi and f^^/W, beholding the images of
their noble parents,were prouoked to put thinges wor-

^ thy offame and honour in execution . Then if it be fo,

that dumbe images of the noble : if tables painted,with

the heroicall ge&s,of fuch as were fbraungers in bloud,
HkrogU^hka j^^yg ^^^ a little mouedthe poflerkie, to the attempting

ofthe like vcrtues,andfemblable exploitesJ'much more
ihall the worthy meritesofthe aunee£br,figured out^iii

the fecret eniblemes,oi?facredfculpturesof die coat-ar-

mour, IHrre vp the fonne, to imitate the fame vertues,

whereby his aunccftor obteyned to make them both
Gentlemen.For let notaGentleman thinke it fufficient

to the perfeding ofhis gentrye,to haue the liuinges and
coat-armour ofhis firll aunceflor , except alfo he poflfes

his vermes . Both which concurring, (hall cloath him,

with the rich vefture of perfednoblenes : and hee then

may iuftly be called agentlcman^ofa perfeft coattather-

wifejit is but ftayned. :: :

Theformer ^heol, Queftionles,the heroicall examples ofvertuous

propofition aunceftors, haue excited all generations,to the pradize
prouedhy the oftheir worthy fads. As may be proued by infallible te-

i^lefcab
4.fti"^onie : All they in theirGenerations,atchieued glorye

andnobilitye : andthofe which were difcended from
them,did leaue a name to declare their praifes, not vnto

a vainc fetting forth oftheir owne name,but to the pro-

uocation ofthe hearers, in all duetiesof vertue and true

Jioblenes,And to the fame purpofe it was, that Matthjof.

fa famous
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(a famous. deftndetofMo/esl^wes , a.ndhthtr to b(^^

the M4ch4kees)i^a.nding vpon theperclbfte ofhis Hfe,ad-

mertifed his fonnes, that they , accordingto the example

oftheir aunceltours, (which following iuftice;^adac-

complilhing the will oftheir God,obtayne.d tmmortall

praifc andhonour)would take the caufe in hand,againit

the vncircumcired. But as noblenes ofbloudjis chieflye

auaileable to that mind,which attended! vertHe,and ha-

tethfilthines:fo,iftheperfon, difcended ofnoWe flock, 'r^hUnetof

ftandethonely vpon the vaine oftentatioii; ofhis aunce- y?<";^'« «^«

flours fame, and yet he him^felfe walloweth iafilthines, '"'^^"f**^'... r • »ii-ri • ^furtherance
theopmtonorauncient Dloudinluch.aone4saprouft- to mil.

cation ofmany euils:and fuch nien thatvaunt,offo fri-

uolous athing,be as bladders ofw^ter, then which,no-

thing morevaine or light : or as Peaeoeke^, boafting at

the glory oftheir paynted tayles, the filthieil part ofthe

body: therefore to the ouerthrow offo vileamonfter,as j yaine-

this, regarde and oneLy refpeft oi auncient floclc,bree- thmgto hap

<lethin manyediffoluteGentlemen, which like proude "/^^""^
-

perfonsjthat albeit they being ofthem-feluesbeggerly,

yetfeeketo goecloathedin the araye ofothers,and are

blowen vp^to an exceeding haughtines of minde,and a

forgetfulnes of duetye to God and man , through the

titles,dignities,and ftemmes of their firft noble parents^

it muft be fayde,as by deuine wifedome, it hath been for

a good leffon , recommended vnto vs . Why art thou

proud,Oearth,andafhes ? Doellthou not knowe,that

tliou art dufte,and intodufte (lialt bee refolued ? Thou
therfore,which ftandeft fo highly vppon the efteemeof

thy bloud^and haft nothing in thy felf,worthy ofpraife:-

beholdethy firftebeginnings a-ad^diew'orthinesofthy

bloud. Wa^ not ^damthe firfte parent,both ofKinges ^yt,;,, ifortp^^

and Ctefars ? His mother a noble Woman, euen the filth,, ww //;« mbke

and flyme ofearth: thU'Shaft thou a beginning,fromthe ^^'""'•'

'

fame parent, with brute beafts . .^^4w,and he burred
earth,aun<:eftour to thee a Kingjto him alcEied : tothee

aG;entleman3,tQ him ynnoble.:to thee free,to him bondt
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Deui ex yno^omnegenta hominufnfecit inhahitkre JUferfact^

em term. Why then boafteftthou,of ,tbegenealogieof

thy aunceftourSjfith that thou flialt be Mar(halled,in the

fame pedegree,with the priiiate,vngentle^and bond.But
whence then is this infolencye ? Is there a difference of
thy birth,or fome prerogatiuejOr matter praife worthy,

in thy procreation beeing noble, and the fame alfo , de-

nied to the vngentle borne ? No ccrtes, none at alhfor,

the wifeft ofall men,and he a Gentlemanjnay he a king,

Salomon, could fay:I alfo a mortallma,like to all other, receiuing

thematter ofmy creation fro thefame forge,that the firft

man receaued his,euen the carth,was made fle(he,in my
mothers womb, and ten monethes congealed in blpud:

and then, beeing formed a creature by mans feede,with

•the cooperation of delightfull {leepe,was borne,and re- j

ceiued the ayre,common to brute beaftes:fending forth i

« u^.
" "" ^ crying voyce , like vnto al other children, as the auaunt

M men dye curriers ofmy diftreffe :then was I lapped vp , in fwath-

<*i*^' ling bandes,and nourifhed with great trauaile : and be-

hold,yetwas there neuer king otherwife borne .For one
waye is opened fo r all men tnto hfe, and one waye vnto

death : Ifthis then be duelye wayed,what then refteth

there, ofboaft in our vaine conceatedGentlemen ? But
that rather, when they {hall looke into the deformity of
their maners , they (hall be moued to correft that folly e>

with the Peacockc,to whomel erft compared them.
Which bird,looking behind him,fwelleth with the pride

Some doboafi ofhis ftari^tayle, yet afterhe hath caftc downe his tycs^

oftheir am- as afhamedjtthe lothfomnes o^his feet,vayleth his taile
dent coat- ^^^ pluckcth dowuc the pridc of his plumes . But if it

happen to be , the reprefentation oftheauncient coate-

armour , left vnto theeby thy noble aunceftor, that ftuf-

feth thy heart with infolencye : regarde,what that great

gentleman, whofe poflefsions and^oods,reached puer

well-nigh the whole lande of^«^,fayth: A man is cor-

ruption,and the fonne ofman a wormerhis fleflie is cor-

rupt,and attyred in the filthines of duft ; Thefe are the

beft
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heftenfignes appertayningto the noblenes.offleflieand

blond. Aflies,dLift,and earth: Trochees no doubt,worthye ^n^F"',^

ofhonour,and great caufe of our boaft.Then let al men ^i^Z
embrodure, depaint, engraue, and ftampe , vpon their

hanginges, walks, windowes, and other domefticallac-

conftrainmentes 5 thefe glorious and commendable en-

fignes , due vnto them, by difcent, from ^dam^ and al-

lowed ofby the King ofHerealdes,that auncient noble,

and without ende, theGod ofSabaoth andHoftes : For

thefe fliall be fure to beare with them , euen till the laftc

day, when as by death all earthly honour^refolueth into

an ayre,like abuble ofwater,broken by a fudden wind:

and the noblenes ofbloud,lyeth putrified , in the flinch

ofthe graue, which taketh no knowledge , betwixt the

Gentle and vngentle:Butas a louing mother,receaueth

without difference ofperfonnes,all her children into her

bofome . But onely,and alone, vertue triumpheth ouer

her ftinge:wheras exteriour noblenes,for that it accom-
paneth the body,{liall dye with the fame.

Tori]. To boaft offtock and linage,is farre vnfitting the

parts ofgentlenes: fori haue heard,thatam6gftthever- Baafivr.f^ung

tueSjbeloging to gentlenes,itbehouethto be curteous, 2,^"*^'""'

lowly.& getle : without ribauldry & b^aft,in his laguage //-^^^^^^
Yet (faufvqftregracejfir deuine, noblenes offtock muft gemUntu

be preferredjbefore churles kind:& that doth the lawof

gentlenes c6mand,yea,euen in the fruition ofdignities,

or adminiftrations ofoffi[ce,either ciuil,or Ecclefiaftical.

Barthol. I agree with yoUjfo that there be , the like ex-

cellency of knowledge,and other vertues and abillities,

(that feeme requifite, for the place and dignitie vacant)

in the Gentleman,which are knowne to be extant in the
^°^Jl"'JJi^

vngentle borne : tFienXf^yej it followeth, that betwixt preferred be,^

thefe two competites, beeing equiualent in vertues, the fore the -vn-^

gentle borne, fliall be preferred . And therefore , it is l^""'^^'

thus taught : Inter fluns e'lufdcm e^uaUtAfk &fc'ienU<x^

fr^sferantHr jl-ir^o. mbiles : ergo nobiles Jrmj^Uces ^rd^feruncur

^Uhij'Sj in ^Hocm^ue acln , ybi plsh:iorum Virtiitibm ac

rcienti^y
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/cienttte, djuipollenfjn diinitatum collaiione,0^c: And that

the gentle borne,indued with plentiful! vertueSjneedful

for the place or office,which he ihould occupy,is more
fitjthen the vngentlebloud , it pleafeda Philofopher,to

adde this reafQn,which often holdeth true, j^a ruHtcA.

progenies^nefctt habere modum.

7 heol. Certcs (fir Knight) it was not meant, to irmed:

The nohlt againfl the right noble , and vertuous Gentlemen : for I

borne,moft fit am not vnknowing,how they haue been judged alwayes
to adminifier moft fit to be admitted, to the publique adminiftration

vcalT"""'
^^^^^ common-wealc , fithens wee are fo taught,in the

example oiMoyfes :who eleded men,both noble& wife,

to iudge Ifraell: not taking his choycejOnely of the wife,

difcended from a bafe parentage , ne yet, of the noble

4- borne without wifedome , but made Judges, of fuch,as

were both wife and noble.

Tarad. Then,me thinkethyou agree.And now,fith that

you haue heard,a generall deuifion of noblenes or gen-

try,into her three former braunches , you fliall therwith

Icarne how many wayes,! conceaue noblenes to be ob-

Which be the
^3.yned,through proper merit. And for fo much alfo,as

meanes to ob- vve haue concluded , that noblenes acquired by proper

uitiembUnes vertueand merite,is ofthe heft commendation: let vs fee

what defertes thofe flioulde be, for which we fliall be ad-
uauncedjto the bearing ofArmes.

You vnderftand, that foure CardinalIvertues, to wit,

^ prudence,Tuf^ice,Fortitude,and Temperaunce,been the

rhefoun. fountaynes,out ofwhich al gentlenes^fliould and ought
tames of ^^ ftreame. But to intrea^ oftheir proper natures,mem-
i,*» "" •

jjgj-j ^j^J kindesjis a deepe peece ofPhilofophy,and wel

becommingfchooles. Wherefore,{ithens thatyou haue

tafted a little ofthem , by fundry former writers euen in

our englifli tongue : (although much might be fpoken,

wh ich fome ofthem, nor I neuer knew ) yet will I brief-

lye defcribe them vnto you according tomyfmallskil.

The firft therefore , and the chicfefte beginning of

gentlenes, is wifedome, cleped offchoole-men sapience,

foueraigne
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foucraignc queene to all vertues : much more excellent,

then Prudence,thatcommunicateth Tome portion ofher ^'M'>»'f<^

operatioas, to brute beaftes,asPhilofophye hath tolde.
^^* ^"^''

But wifedomeinftruding both foule and body,what to Herexceilen-

follow,and what to efchew, reuealing the knowledge of
^"'*

hidden fecreats,fub(iflingofthe quintefTence, and befte

refined part of reafon , illuminated by deuine graces,

wherein we feeme like to our God: is more noble , then ©

all nobilitie, yea better then precjious riches, & nothing

to be defired of man, able to ftande,in the degree ofher

comparifon . Which attendeth as a hand-mayde, atthe

thronCjandfupernallfeatoflf'^fWrf^. By her,Kinges doe
rule,and law-makers determine,that is iuft:by her,prin-

ces commaunde , and Judges be inftruded , how to ad-

rainifteriuftice.Henceisitjthatall the learned,haue bor-

rowed their knowledge and artes. From herjthc fage&
poUitique Counfailors ofdates , receaue the wifedomes

oftheir gouernmentes . Yea vnder this title ofJ"<«/'/V«ff,^^„

let all vertues be couched. W herein I mufte agree with'

him^whichfayde: Firtw/J^fapientia conuertuntur^'^t quod

de "^pna dichur.de rellqud dt^um intelligatur . But this not-

-withftanding , we mufte not fo laye the foundations of

gentlenesjthat none fliould feeme worthy ofthat noble

and fliining eftate,but fuche as excell in the notable gift

ofwifedome:for other vertues alfo , mufte receaue their

guerdon ofhonor,in any well reformed comon-wealth

:

And although hee wMchis;vertuous,isfaydetohaue

the fruition of many vertues,yet for that fome one ver-

tue, is predominant, and fuperexceilent in him , aboue

the reft,the perfon is thereofdenominate.For ifhe excel

in prudence, then is he called udfe , and yet it behoueth
^^^ c«<?/W

alfo that he be endewed,with Iuftice,Fortitude,& Tern- f/^rtut chji-

peraunce, otherwifehis prudence isbutfubtletie,and wf^i'/o^wa-

peeuiih craft. Ifhe excell in fortitude and magnanimity, '^•'f*'-

then is he called ftout and valiaunt,but ifhe want eyther

Prudence,Iuftice,or Temperaunce , his Teeming vertue

offoititud^is turned into foole-hardines, opprefsion,

and
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^nd bloud-flied,and fo forth ofthe reft. For,the vertues

be chained in fo neercan affinity , of their cooperation,

that none may be feuered trom the other. Like as the bo-

dye,conferueth her hfe, by the nourifliment of her foure

complexions , fo that the extinguifliment ofanye oneof

them is the deft rudion ofthe bodye:and yet is her con-

ftitution termed, by feme one of them ycuenby that

^ which ruleth moft.

But to the attaining of this notable wifedome , the

Learmn the
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ vettucs (which are the foundation ofno-

readiefiway blenes) letters and good learning , beene the readieft

to wifedome.. meanes . The excellencies whereof beene termed fcien-

ces liberall,which were accounted,with the auncient Pa-

j- ganeSjfeuen : vnder which they comprehende all other

skils ofthe minde,excluding the fcience of Theologian,

(beeing through theignoraunce, of their fuperftitions,

enemies to the fame) : the feuen fciences , were ofthem

called liberall/or foure reafons: firft,for that the ftudy of

the requireth a free and liberal mind,which muft aban-

don gayne,the care of riches, and the filtbines of plea-

The 7. fcien- futes . Se condly,to put a difference betweene themjand
ces cflearning the Other fcruile A rtcs, ('fit for the profefsion of bonde^
cciiicd{iibe'. men and churiesjcalled Mechanicall , wherevnto the ar-

7e^{ins
^' tifans or profefsours ofthem, do attend more with the

feruice ofthe bodycjthen with the trauaile of the witte.

Thirdlye,they are called liberall , becaufe they are appre-

rheoiogia ,

hended lawfullye , without feruitude of {inne,or fuper-

jhechiefefl ftition . Laftly,for that the children offree-men, ought
efaiifaen- ^q j-jg p^ ^o the learning ofthem . And vnto the feuen

liberall fciences, let Chriftians addethe eyght fcience,

(the chiefeft of all other
,
) and that is Theologia , a fci-

ence ofGod, and heauenly thinges, which fome woulde

. . haue contained , within that part of Philofophy , called

Metaphyfica. As in truth it reuealeth thinges, furpafsing

nature,aiid the capacitie ofreafon . But in my opinion,

it is not to be comprehcnded,vnder any title ofhumaine

learninge| , fuice that they as hand-maides, doe aitende

the
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the reruice ofthis heauenly fcience . Therefore, not fha-

ming to place this before all other profefsions , I holde ^"ar-^^ow

that the learned profeflbur thereof, hauing receiued the J«<.f/XTi
degree ofDo(9:or,meritethfufficientiy though he wercfefshnofdh

vngentle borne,to obtayne Armesjat the hande ofa He- umtit.

reald, for the knowledge of his profefsion excelleth the

dignitic ofothers , euen as heauen furpafTeth earth,and

the incomprehenfible maiefty ofGod , excelleth the de- *

terminate glory ofan earthly prince. And that this pro-

fefsion, is much more ofdigaitye,then aU other,! could

.

vnder the corrcftion of our deuine , well approoue : as

firft for the excellencye of that fubied , whereof it fpea-
'''

keth:Godhimfelfethecreatourofallthingcs : fecond-:

lye,the dignity ofthe matter , approoueth the worthy-
^.^^ ^

.

nes ofthe fcience: but this intreateth ofthinges fairebe- ofdiuLtie

yonde the reafon ofall Philofophie , or the reach of hu- exctiUthM
maine wifedome . Thirdly,the excellencye of the ende, "^''•' '""

-i*^

wherevunto it is ordayned , which is to bring vs to per- *'^^' ^'

fed felicity ,both of foule and bodye,whereas all skils of

.this lyfe , tende but to the bodye onelye,andto fomc
Temporall tranquility . Laftly,the wOrthines ofthe Auc- 4.

thour enobleth this fcience : for Ihee receaueth not,her

audhority (as humaine faculties do) from mortal men: Men^patrom

asRhetorickjfrom DemoflhenesiVoQtry^ixom ffomeriVhy^ ofeanhlj,

SicV^ivomGalme : Philofophie, from ^njiotle : Geome- ^"*'"^** t

trie,from Euclide : warfare,from re^enus^o^ca.nd that is

much more,{he relieth not,vp6 the patronage of^^r^-

ham or I/aac^Moyfe -jor the Prophets,'??/'^r,or Vaule^Iohn,

or any ofthe Apoftles:but vpon the fpiritofthe God of

al truth.Wherfore let it be concluded,that the fame per-

fon which for the worthines of his skill, in tliis fo excel-

lentand heauenly a fcience, hath beene inuefted with the

degree of Dodorihipjdoth well deferue,the bearing of

Armes condignelye fet foorth, as tokens of gentlenes.

Inthegiuing whereof, Herealdes muft be carefulLthat

hee haue fignes and colours befitting his profefsion, .

.

wherein(alas)fome ofour coate ,eyther for ignoraunce,

D. or
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"or the wilfull breach of duetye , and othe alfo , in Corns

. . perticuler refped , doe commit both errours^ and falft-

ties not pardonable. As when^we giue either emblerae,
jLch pTojefsio or token ofchiualrie, to the prudent and learned : eueti
jhoii am

^g though no profefsion were fit for noblenes , except
his due tokens

, ,.^ ^-, - \ ,. » r ,i , ' . .
*^

in Ames, the lite or a fouldiour • A toUye too too much raining^

both in the heartes of Gentlemen , andeakeinthe doc-

trines of fome of our profefsion . But this fpirituall

The diulne Gentleman, hauing coat-armour deuifed for him, I will

placed in the place in the foremoftranckesof gentlenes, gotten by

^^^^^^"J^^"^
proper merit: although (ror^.

) you hauebeene taught,

Trommrie. ^Y ^ fonde teacher,to marfliall him,in the feuenth place,

7 behinde fome beginninges of gentlenes, which in the

lawe of Armes are but of "bafe and meane account, as

namely after him,^? ex hce^O^Jred^rma fortat^regU it"

centif) inr€r^emente\X\\2XiSj\\Q which purchafing landes,

of the King, and the armes of the late owner thereof

beene likewife with the lande,for want of heyreSjefchC:^
- ted : this purch3for,althongh he were before but a good
man Clearkejji:c.and had no more coates , then an Ape

•^hath tayles , ( faue his woUen coate to keepe the cullion

warme ) might take this coate of Armes by the Kinges

graunt.

Tor^^ Doeyoulntendetocommendethe profefsions

of fchooles,as more notable for the attayning of gen-

tlenesjbefore the profefsion ofArmes ? If fo, then what
difference put you,betvveen a Knight, and aDodor.''the

one receauing the dignity ofhis chiualry, and the other

of his learning.

.. Tarad, Very little,andfometimes none at all.

rhe j>oEl.t j-^^^^ I h^jje learned, that Knighthood is to be prefer-

'nhicUfthem
^^^ ' 6^^/^^ the antiquity of the fame, being as auncient

is the rr>ofi^-*~2.s I^/?Aef :fecondlye,for the daungers ofthat feruice,for

T»onhjy, *~
full ofperils is that (late: I mean the lyfe ofa fouldiour,

\Vho,for his countryes fafety, ofFereth his bodye, to the

extreamities of heate,and cold:hunger,thirfte,and wat-

chinges^andintolkrable labours ; withhazarde of lyfe

and
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andbloud,
_

'

Varad. Ccrtes (Sir Knight) fo it is, that fometimes,

knighthood is before the other , and fometimes, other-*

wife.

Torq, As how,! pray you?

Tarad* Pafsing ouer, the former fcience ofdeuinity,as

a thing fo excellentjthat in my opinion^no other profef-

fion,may with the fame be compared,be it either milita-

ryj^r^ciuilliJKe will compare^ with the order ofknight-

Ebodjbut only one kind ofgraduate doctors, & that is,

a doftor in the lawes,either Ciuillpr Canon. For,as con-

cerning the other faculties,ofliberal profefsi6s,althogh

they well may deferucthe honor ofgentlenes, yet a do- ^ ^.'^

d:or theria,{halbe and alwaies hath been,eftemed inferi- compared

or to the worfliip ofknighthood . So then, the queftion rriih the de-

reltethjbetween the Knisht of the fwoord, and the Doc- S^^' of^ight

tor ofthe lawes: and which ofthefe , is fuperiour to the 7 iT
other.And herein,ifwe ponder the matter oftheir feue-

ferigf^r^

rail profefsions, it will appeare moft doubtfulLand am-
biguous, fince that,the one proceedeth fro the foueraign 2^
vertuc ofiuftice,thc other from fortitude. For when we
confider,the necefsity,and needful vfe ofboth thefe pro-

fefsionSjit will be anfwercd,that thefafety ofeach com-
jiion-weale,and fociety,is maintayned, both by armes,

and lawes :and that the one ofthem,hath alwaies, as lo-

tting fifters,implored the a|iftaunce ofthe other . For,as

well hath the military profefsion , beene relieued by the

iuftice ofIawes,as likewife the lawes themfelues,ben pre^

ferued from violence,by the ftrength ofArmes.The tra-^

quillity ofpublique weal, is at home and within her felf,

conferued thrpgh iufticeCthe eifed oflawes)and abroad

defended,by the ftrength ofarmes,fr6 forrein hoftillity.

So that hithertOjthe queftion is vndecided . But yet,this

dare I faye to the honor ofknighthood , that it feemeth n^pyoueth

moft worthy,excellent,& noble,& that for thefe reafons. l^ighthoodta

Firft,for that knighthood (ifyou wil beleue mejis more ^^ wor* e^-

ancient then lawes :yca then the laws ofnature, writtein «^^f"''««'^.^

thehart ofthe fijftma : for Michael an archangel,the firft fP^^*"^^^

D.ij. _ Knight
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Knight,and now the patronc of that order, was pronoft'

• • and general,in the army ofthofe holy fpirits.that fought^

againfl: Lncffer and his adherents . Secondly, whom the

. "^^King firft nameth , to him is giuen the cheefeft honour:

buti?<t;^/^nameth loalf the general! of his hoftejbefore

Ylofa^hat, the gouernour of iuftice . Thirdlye the CiuiU

3 iawes, in all places where mention is made of the mat-

tenor fubieftjofArmes and lawes,they h4ue(I fay)therc

giuen to Armes,the prioritie ofplace , in the text before

lawes: wherevpon, the confequent is inferred, By"the
gloHe^at the degree of Armes (which is Knighthood)

is to be preferred before lawes, or the degree , incident

to the profefsion thereof ; and that for two reafons : the

j one iSjfor that the order ofknighthood, is giuen by the

properhandesofthe foueraigne, or his Lieuetenaunt,ih
* * the lande or fieldeof warres : whereas the other degree,

clrrimUs ^^ obtayned by meanes muche inferiour. Secondlye,

frofefsion, Honc ought by Iaw,to be dubbed aj;night , but that hee
the Do£ior of firft,doe lawfullye beare a coate-armour,for his gentle-

^"^Irirfd
J^^s:but this difability notwithftanding, fuchaperfonis

hevrJ/ened, Capable ofthe degree ofa Dodor. And thus to conclude

this Qiall you holde,thatin adions iudiciall,and apper-

taining to the execution of lawes , the degree giuen to

them,{iiall be accounted more worthy , then the digni-

tyeof knighthoode:butin adions militarye, and tou-

chinge Armes or in anye adion indifferent ( wherein

reither the profefsion , or fundion oftheone , neyet

ofthe other,hath intermedling ) if the afore fayde per-

fonneSjfhould at one time and place^meet togeather^yoa

fliall alwayes preferre knighthoode : aswe will put you
the cafe, for the better explanation,, of my Authours

mrnde herein. InaBO/Hs militaril^HS ^ yel in aBu mdijferen^

• • tfydataj>arftate militumy^ dcBory,m, "V/T. in ntagijiro tnilt-

tumjqutconneJja!/i!isclicietir,C^mpr<efeBo tr^etorio ^i^m ett^

Airf^uho cttncelUriu4 nHncH^Atur,<^uod femf€r^r<efertur con^

neftahilif cancellariOjC^ c^ne^ris miles doBori , C7 T^f defingtt^

lisyde gYAdu, in gradum . And heere you (liall note, that

whatfo euer is Ipoken , or heereafter Ihall bee of the

dignitie
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dignity ofa Doftor in the lawes , the fame is to be inten-

ded likewife , as fpoken of a Sergeaunt of the lawes of- >

England,by thecuftome ofthe nation.

Torq. I like welljofyour former opinion.But (hal we
not heare further,what is the next meanes,whereby,to

obtayne a coat ofArmes?

Famd. To obtayne eftate of gentlenes , through fer-

uice done , in your foueraignes warres,to the defence of The fyoi^.

the Church , your kinge, or Countrie > is of all humaine ledgeandfer-

adions,moft excellentand worthy. For to take warres "rf" "f^'*^-

in hande , for the tuition of that , which is our owne,is coJi^amwr.

permifsible by the lawe of God, taught vs by the law o£

nature , and commaunded by the lawes of Nations.

Yea there haue beene manye fouldiours and Captaines,

approued as holy men,in the faiptures : as Moyfes , lo-

/MayDaHid,2i,nd Macchal/ettf . At the firftjwarres were in- souidimrs

duced( although now,through the ambition ofKinges, that vereho-^

abufed to the opprefsion of the innocents ) for the de- 6- »«».

fence of peace , fith that without the one, we can not
long poffefTe the other. So neceffary is an armed force

:

in euerye common-weale , to be rayfed when fupreame

councell , fhall in wifedome thinke good, as is a fliarpe
, ^t.,

potion,fitteto be miniftred to thebodye ofman , labou- "^^V *'« *^

ring of a fturdye humour , which no pradice, of gentle
"''^^''^^ ^^

medicines coulde corred . For when euill, hath gotten

fuche ftrength , that lawes bee not of force , able to re-

moone him , then mufte the common-weale , eyther

imploye the fouldiours fwoorde , to be drawne out of
his fcabberd , or els Ihee mufte languiflie > in her owne , „. .

deftrudion. For this caufe it was , that Tlato^ after that „„ ^thiivt^

he had inftituted , other ftatesnnd conditions of men> hadaffoid-

in that notable common-wealth of his , hee appoynted '^"""'^

alfo,an other fort ofmen, (before all the reft: , farre more
excellent ) whofe office it flioulde bee, to take Armes in
hande,for the defence ofthe other Citizens . To thefe,

he willed,that manye priuileges might bee allowed t and

that they (boulde be more honourable,then anye other

D. iij, coad^
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eonditioiijOr ftate ofthe people . Which thing Ilkewife

mooued tArifioHe to fay this . En igitur reJpuL tyrannidem

fapt,miafortes O' fapientes minimehonorat : Yea he calleth

Uriflctle cal- foiildiours,true Citizens :and that a Citye muft confiftc,

^"umf'r offouldiours.Counfailours, ludges, andPrieftcs,as the
truemtiins.

jj-i^ggfe^g^jj^lpfincipallfunftionsofthe common-wealth.
But Marchaunts,husbandmcn,andartificcrs(beeing but

mechanicalljor mercenarie , although they are requifite

in a Citie)yet will lie not haue them allowed/or the true

and effentiall partes of the fame . So neceffarye thenjis

the profefsion ofArmes,that no common-weale,no ci-

tie, nocommon focietie,cah dure without them. This

caufed the fages of former tymes , to compare them to

the hande, which through the inftitution of nature,is

preft to heipe the body ; for as the hande, in the naturall

tody, is appoynted to repell thinges hurtfull,and to ap»

prehendethinges requifite :euenfo,fouldiours and ar-

med faces,fecme as neceffarye , to execute the fame fun-

dions in the poilitique incorporation ofcommonweal.
You haue heard oftwo thinges, a (hip in her ruffe,and a
fayre Lady pregnant with childe,moft worthye of fight:

3 but the third,and that is,an hofte ofarmed men,is moft
glorious and beautifull WhereforCjth is condition of
men(I meane the fouldiour)fith that it is mofte necefla-

The mtqw j-yg^the pradifc thereofmoft honeft and commendable,
f;yofweaponj.

^^^ antiquitye thereof fo auncient , as anye common-
wealth(r«^4/-C4/;;jbeeing the firft thateuer forged targe

or fwoorde,){hall duely merite among humaine profef-

fions, eucn the verye prime and worthy placc,in the ob-

tayning ofnoble eftate and gentlenes.

The knowledge ofthe lawes, eyther common.Ciuill,

^^^"J^JJ5 or Canon beene fufficient caufesto aduaunce the pro-

leth ccat-ar- feflTour, to noblenes , and the bearing ofArmes : fo that

meur, he be graced,with the degree of do<5tor,in the 2 .laft fort

oflawes,or a licenciajed^jder in the law& cuftomes

ofour owne country, eyther els, inuefted, with dignitye

or office ofiuftice; which knowledge oflawes,although

itbe
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it be full ofhigh commendation,yet is not a fcieace,,but ->~

rather a skill,confifting ofmany perticulers

.

BArthol. No icienee can haue a greater enemy then ig-

noraunceifor you, as ignoraunt fpeake this , to the dif- That the i^ik

grace of our moft honourable fcience . Which^thatit ^/'*"'""*

is a fcience ( notwithftanding the obiedioa of phanta-
'^"**^^'

tkall Sophiftsjis eafely prooued,fith that jSmntia eftres,..

fet cmfas cognofcere: feait lawes-coxnprehende,. both their

caufes and reafons,which euery profeflbur thereof, ifhe

will be learned, muft inueftigateand fearch out. For as-

the common faying is > l^dtio yel catt/k Ugis- , diatur anima
^

IfegiSyHAm rxtio e^fimtfubjlantiit legis yO" ^er1^4,.fantJitferfi-
des . And it iSy not onelye to be reckoned limply a fci-

enceibutalfo aboue all other, moll excellent : beeing ac-

cording to the definition of chryJippM. dimnurum er hu- '^ ^ffi"f'">m

wanarnm rernm cogmtio . But. if it were graunted , not to Ifdoe JfUves^

be ofthe number offciences, which dainty fcqok-men,

do labourto haueit fo allowed, yet fliall it be more ho-

nourable and profitable, then all their fchoole fciences^

and that in three refpeds : the firft is , hauing regarde to

the beginning and originall authority of lawes, which Thekpov-^
'"

are deriued from:God immortall ,. the foiintaine of iuv iedgeofiawn

ftice,and the fubftaunccofequity-For t&^dam gaue he »^rtmuhy

a law,which was not to eat ofthe forbidden fruite : and f,Zf/jfZ-
the law receaued,was prefently violated,and he fuffering ninv^s. \
the penaltreofthelaWjWas foreiudged, to leaue the pof-

fefsion ofhis pkafaunt garden . When hewas dra\$:n^

in plea> before his iufte ludge, hee pleaded in aun-

fwere to the crime, that thewoman deceaued him : but

fliee making a feble defence to the wrong,caft the fame
vpon the Serpent:Thus we borrowe , the forme of plea- rhetmtiqui^

ding from ^dam . And the antiq.uitie of lawes , from* /y ofpUacHn^

Paradife, which are both, facred and heauenlye, asitis-««'^''/^'«»"v-

iayde : rerius de terra orU e^/:^ lujtitlin de codo prof^exit.

It was God him-felfe thatgauelawes to-i^o>/^j(and that

with the prefenceof hisdeuinemaieftie,andnotin'the

miniftry ofanangel)for the gouerment ofhis Hebrews,.

Daiiji. AftsE'
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After whome , whatfoeuer the profperitle haue done!

in the holy fandion of lawes, they haue but as Apes , by
imitation borrowed the femblable forme of lawes,

from him . The antiquities of the fuperftitious Gen-
tiles doe report , that hee which gaue lawes to his coun-
trye j did reape fo famous a memoriall of his honour,

with the people.thatthey accounted him as aGOD, or

juw-mkeys at leaft as one fent to them from theirGods . As name-
Kererecko- lyc,Cer^j,which firftc

, ( by the fabulous reportes ofPo-
tiedas Gods, ^^^ \ gaueUwes to mankinde : MercurLto the /Egypti-

cient Centil .
^"s : Mmos^to the people Or Crceti^poUo^ to the Archa-

t dians : Magi , to the Pcrfians : and the Vmydis , to the

Gaulesrall thefe, were after their death, for the benefits

which the pofteritye reaped by their lawes,eyther eftee-

med as Gods, orhonoured by fome facred worihippes.

Such was the poUicy of wyfe lawe-giuers , amongeft the

Gentiles, that to the intent their lawes , might carrye

more credite and terrour with the people, they brought
an opinion into their heartes,how that the fame lawes,

La^etfamed ^^^^ proceded from fome one ofthe Gods , as the au-

from the ftour thereof. For Zoro«i/?«,a lawe maker with the Ba-
Gods, ftrians , referredthem , to oromays^ hisGod : Trimegifles

auouched his lawes,to be deliuered from Mercuric: and
C^rfr^Ww affirmed, that he had receaued holyefan^
ons , from Satume , father ofall the Gods . Tirtico and
i'tf/ow^dedicated theirs, to the patronage of -(i//«emrf,and

^ Z(molxis\i\sto Fefia. vlato tolde the Athenians, that

his lawes were decreede , in the confiftory o^Iufiter and

yAfolio :and therefore he affirmed, (and that in fome fpi-

rite , oftrue religion) how that , lawes can not be right-

lye conftituted,without the afsiflaunceof God. Yea,
the fame vUto fayth , that whereas all humaine difci-

ictves com- plines,receaue their beginning from Tromotheft^, that is

mtndnbic for j.q faye(from humaincprouidence) : yet lawes proceed

1;!!!^ nE,~;~ from Jo«f,by Mercurie his Herealde : Boc eft a dee, per an^

gimii, "gelumprocef^ijfe , Therefore great is the commendation
^ of lawes in refpsd oftheir originall.

So
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So Ilkewife,appcaretli there as great caufe oftheir prai- commendMe

fes, in the matter or fubied whereof they confift, being rejpeSfwg

the regiment ofKingdomes,the manadgeofcommon- '^^ «"«««'' »'

wealthes, and goiierning of all forts ofmen with theyr^** ** *

liues,liberties,good5,polTefsions,iurifdi(5i:ions, and ho- ••

nors, in the ftrid line of iuftice, and blisfulLeflateof

peace. And laftly, moft wonderful! is their worthineffe,

ifwe looke into the end, or effeft of lawes, which ap-

peareth by thofe great and honorable names attributed
^^^

*„•
J"/*^'

to them : for the law is faid, the bond of the City, the whereby Uwes

foundation of libertie, a flowing fpring of equitie,the bt called,
"

mindjthe foule,and definite fentence ofa Citieifo that,

as the bodie liueth not without the foule, no more a Ci-

tie,or Common-wealth fliouldperdure,without lawes:

for,in that we g05in that we ftand (faith TuUy) in that we .

polTefle with fafetie all that is ours, in that things both TheeniM'

deuine and prophane, be not violated, that and all that, '^^^ "f^*^*'

muft be attributed to the lawes, for from them it com-
methjwhatfoeuer we taft oflife,ofconcord,of ciuillitie,

ofmanners,ofequitie,and ofall that is good : therefore,

^o take away the force oflawes from amongft men,is to -

make a confufion of all things,and to diffolue the frame

ofhumane lije/This is then the noble end oflawes,euen

the adminiftration of iuftice, of manners, and of ho-

neftie, to the people, fo that each one may eate of his

owne bread, and drinke vnder his owne vine.

Theolog. Lawes be of high commendation , and the

necefsitieofthem is fuch,that ^ugHfline thought that f
j-^^'*^''"''*

Kingdomes and Empires, without execution of lawes, i^^^^ ^„j

were but focieties of theeues, and companies of rob- temporal con-

bers : Smdmim funt regna^ n'tfiUtrocinia^ remota luftttia, fl'tt^'ions.

^u^ efl legnm efeBas. And in truth (Sir Legift) the profef- ^^ ""^';
'^'^•

for of lawes, that defireth to execute the fame in an vp-

rightnefle of hart, alwayes feeking the parts of iuftice

andequitie, deferueth great honor in any Common-
wealth : for, as another Father faith : lufiitia regentis, ejl Cy^xhr^.

IftihorfUlpdukf cjuam fertilitas tempor'tSyfoUtmrn pauperum, ^'^ i^zTaBuS-
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hxredttd^fliorumy O' fibi m.eti.pJi.,j^es.ftitHrtt beatltudlnis.

M'Arth. Then we hope,that our Herald might with fafe

coiifcience by the lawe of Arraes y graunt a coatc of

Armes to a profefled Lawyer.

iTardd. Youhaue deferned a. good fee at the hands

ofyour fellowes/oryou haue fayd well in the commen-
dation of your calling. And to pleafure you, I will al-

lowe the profefsion oIlawes,euen the third place,in the

obteining of noblenes, and bearing of ArmeS;^for the

fame is priuiledged in the lawes of Armes, and alfo in

many other refpects^with honorable priuiledges,which

to recite, wereto make vp this whole daies worke with

nothing elfe : but, ifany defire the knowledge of them,

Frhtitedw ^^^ ^^"^ rcfort to Lndomcus Bologninw, of the hundreth

of a doffor at and thjrtie priuikdg.es due to a Dodor oflawe. Befides

^w«* ~ that, his coate of Armes is iudged a perfeft eoate the

^ firft day of the bearing,.and he is reputeda Gentleman
ofbloud. For fo great an honoris attributed to the ftu-

die and profefsion of lawes,, that he which hath recei-

ued the degree ofDodor therein, is not only preferred

aboue the plebeian and vngentle ftate, by allowing to

him a coate ofarmes,but alfo,for that the degree it felfe
rheaunctent

jjath proper infignes and tokens ofthe honor duevnto

"fidt^tl'e t

^^^ faJ^e, as firft, a booke is giue to the graduat incept,

gradtngefa in tokcn of his learning and ftudie ; fecondly, an orna-
Di£tora$ ment or habite* for the (houldecs is.puton, in fafhioii

VJ^'r^
^~round, and it is called Bnrjtimy^mf^jirsBMm.. For to a

Pjrrctum. Philofophcfor Doftor, whichtake vpon them to teach

other men, it behoueth that they haue a twofold or

double regiment ouer themfelues, theone,in their tea-

^
. T ching,and the other in their manners : thirdly,he recei-

•^ ""^' ueth a ring, to (liewhow that he is cfpoufed to the chaft

bed ofphylofophy andfcience : fourthly, in token that

rh 0^0"^^^^ called Doftor, a docendoy ofteaching, he muft fit in

t/wirt . ^ chayre, and for the declaration of a further myfteric,

the fame chayre muft be foure fquared, and in thefore-.

part tliereof fliould be painted a yong man of great

ilrength:,.
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ftreiigtli,noting tberby labot and Igue, the one ofthem
worketh,and the other finiiheth. On the hinder part of
this chaireihould be ingraued two Virgins, called Care ^
and Vigilancie, to fignifie, that care Js^rouident, and
vigilancie attendant. On the right fide muft be pidured

ayongman in competent apparrell, his loynes gyrded

ftraight, and carying in his armes Ibme things offmall -.

value, to fignify,the meane eftate in wealth. ^U mnfec-

tarifuperfluajfertinet ad querend^m dijciplinam, which is

well approoued by the teltimonyof a facrcd Father : Hieron.in

Fluxtt rerum O^ l^bertate copiamnt, aniniM foluiturj "^i^or t^*^* ^^•

mentis mfii^itur, yirttts corporis eneruatur^ And laftly^ Oil

the left fide ofthis chaire muft be fet foorth a man run-

ning away, to fignify, that he which will be ftudious

in the obteining ofknowledge and learning, muft pre- - -

fcribe vnto himfelfe a voluntarie exile from friends and
Countrey. The fifth enfigne appointed to aDoftorof^
la\\res,is a girdle put about his loines,with thefe words, •^l*^^'*

Take this girdle, and gird thy loines with the bond of
faith, fo that thy body may be adorned with all vertues,

that thou maift feeme before God and manperfedin
thy degree. Laftly, a kifle is giuen/aying thus:Take the ^
kifle of peace, in token thou flialt for euer feeketo pre- -^^^

ferue the bonds of concord in thy faculty. Yea, of fo
uo„orsdue

great a reuerence is this degree, that the lawes do pu- toaVoSTor,

niflihim as guilty offorgery,which vfurpeth thofe reue- -

j-end enfignesjbeing not doftored. Euen as where a man Banhoi, !.

wrighteth letters in the name of another perfon with- ^cfaifis.

out his confent : or,when as one rafeth the name ofthe

writcr,and putteth his owne in the place. Vuniturm i^is
'

jemnihuf^JlcHtfalfariMjO'c. whereby it commeth to pafle,

that they ought to be honored in the Courts ofPrinces,

.

to fit on the {eates ofiuftice : and according to that fay- ^

ing : DoEiores legum^fhnt honorandi ahomnilfWj nee del^ent An<»el,li.j»

aI/ alijs qnamuis muximi^^fratres affeUari^fcd domini

:

O'' a- cap.dcoffic

Ubi. Index tenetur cosad feyemenfeSjfalhNre^C^multare

adjedendhm,

Torf.
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vitcth the

benring of

Tor^ . Stay, there is enough faid to the honoroFLaw-
yers, I pray God halfe ofthem be worthy thefe honors

which I perceiue beene appointed them. But (ince that

you haue entred into the difcourfeofhonors,due to lit-

terature and fchoolemen, and that you haue digreffed

from the flieeld, to the gowne, I pray you proceed in it

with more breuitie, for that beeing ended, I woulde
moue another queftion that is now prefent in my head.

Tarad. That which is behindjis but (hort. The fourth
meanes how to obteine gentlenes,or bearing ofArmes>

is the facultieofPhyfick and Science,which,both for hee

necefsitie and vtilitie,is greatly to be honored,and that

by the heftoffacred wifedome. Sithence that the high- J
eft hath created medicine from out the earth, and that ^
the wife haue neuer abhorred the fame, which skill, al-

beit that fome deprefsing her to be much beneathher

due place ofdignity,hauecalledherMechanicall,whicb

opinion I doubt not, but the Dodors thereofwould
with tooth and nayle ouerthwart : yet no doubt, fince |
that flie is the very perfeftion ofa great part ofnaturall ^

Philofbphie, (he (liall carrie for me the name ofa fciencc

liberair,3nd yet it is true, that (he comprehendeth with-
in her felfc euen meere mechanicall profefsions , and

Mtc'hankall. without them (lie cannot be perfeft, as all thefe men„
which be either .Aromatorij, chimrgiy ^pcthecarp and
Barbitonfores, for we will fpeake their owne words. But
that this facultie fliould dare to compare with the dig-

nitic oftheformer (to wit,the profefsion oflawes) muft

Profefuonsofht flatty denied, for that recdueth her authoritie from
ixwsandfhy. God immcdiatly, but the other, from .y^efcuUpltts^By--
,fcks co^4red.

^^crates, and Others which were men, that refpedetEthe

tuition and {afegard ofan vniuerfallitie, as Cities,King-

domes. Nations, and Empires, and the other, tendetb

but to the preferuation ofpertieulars,to wit,the bodies

of ficke men. The lawes reforme the foule that is im-

mortall,from the enormities of euill manners, but Phy-

lick purgeth only the bodie fubied to death, from con-

tagioffl

"Phyficke a

iiberaUfci-

tnce,andn<n
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tagion of tranfitorie difeafes. taftly, ofthcprafiife of
each profefsion and facultie,the profeffor feemedi more
noble, but the Legifts, pradife with honor, and reuc-

rence giuen to them by all men : and on the contrarie,

the pradife of the other is loathfome, oftentimes in her .

.

aftions, and abhorred ofnature, but yet, for her neceC-

fitie, toreceiuehonor, andfoby confcquent, thepro-

feffed dodor therein^ tobe admittedtothebearingof

Armes, to whome, the Herald fliould giue fomething,

fauorins the nature ofhearbs or plats:and alfo moft c6- ^^'"'^'''S'°
. . . - , ^

, „ Kofi fit to be
gruent armorie is it for them to beare Serpents, as a- borne in the

iigned of their firft patrone u/fefculapim, worihipped in coates of

the forme ofa Serpent. vhyficiam^

Rhetoricke being one ofthe feauen fciences, and an ^hetorique

adiund to the profefsion of lawes, is able to zdua.nce may deferue

the perfon that exccUeth therein , to the bearing of "'*'«'''"6«r.

Armes, and to poffelTe the eftate ofGentlenes.For this
_Rjjgtoriq»e

fame Arte ofOratorie,{yth that it is Benejdicendifcientia, defmbsd.

iy mitts ofe O" opera ypnecUra omnia fti/it O' tnagnA^ can Hod.Iib.i.

not be denied with iuftice of her honor and reward at
Etymolog,

the hands of any Herald, efpecially, if he haue skill to ^^* ^ *
^*

perpend her nature, properties, and effeds. With her, is

ioyned her fifter Dialedica^ which is a kind of reafo-

ning : but this knowledge, and fcience of Oratorie, is Logiqueand

accounted a more ciuill , and coulrteous manner of ^t*'"!^"^***

fpeech, which by gentle meanes allureth the hearer to

her purpofe, whereas Logicke will with violence extort '

'

that which (lie goeth aboutto approoue,and fo,by cer-

taine breefe and curtailed Qrations/orceth vs in words

oftentimes to confefle that, wherevnto in heart we ne-

uer alfented. By Rhetorique (and not only the grauitie

ofPhilofophy) it was brought to pafTe, that men, fcat-

tered in the wilde and fpacious feelds amongft brute

beafts, were wonne to a ciuill focietie, wherein they li-

ned by the fquare of lawes . Yea, offo great a force is E-

Ioquence,and the skill of Oratorie, for the gouernmenc

ofthe multitude f that Moyfes^ although replenilhed

with
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with the fplritof wifedome and miracles, yet hauing i

flow toong, was abaOied to take the leading ofthe ftiffe

and ftubborne nation ofeVo^aleaft that he fliould haue
Mrona fayled therein : wherefore, he defired the afsiftance of
nhetoricUn. [qj^q other, and then ,^aron the eloquent was appoin-

ted to fpeake for him to the people. This heauenlygift

The profit of
ofeloquece is not alone profitable in the daics ofpeace,

tloquence. but alfo auailcable in the tumukofjrarres, and the

furi£o£armes, whenjawes (land filent, and dare not

fpeake, which was well verefied in that Conqueft of Ita-

Tjfrrhus. ly, by the King ofEpire,than whome, none in that age

more valiant, who gaue his kmgdome to fuch a one of
his three fonnes as had thejhai-peft (word^and'tlietmo-.

^ thefftoong,noting,that he wiftied rather that his king-

dome (hould come to manhood and eloquence, then

to age : for this King tooke in that forenamed conqueft

Cyneas the Cyneof^^ Orator (a fchoUer to Dtmofhenes) as a com-
ormr. panionl)fhis iburney,whofe arte and skill he often em-

ploied to his great aduantage ofConqueft:for to thofe

Cities that force of fword could not make ftoupe/he

fent Cyneofj which by the j^led tQong ofOratorie fo be-

witched the eares of his auditorie, that prefently they

yeelded to Vyrrhm obedience : wherefore, he_was accii-

ftomed afterwards to fay, the toong o^Cyneas hath can-
'quered moe Cities, then the fword ofT>rrW. M.Tul-
Uhs, that fquare and rule of Qratoricj a veryjaw and
patteme^ofdoq^uence , and the trump of Romaine
i^eech, through the excellencie ofhis facukie, afcended

the feate ofthe Confull. He perfwaded the wholefome
rhefoYce^of lawe KAgrarU to be put in execution. The thunder of
ctcero hts

Y\is toong repelled the audacious fedition of Catiline,
o^ftence.

^nd prgfcribed the ambition of Anthony^ Flexammam,
itaque appellamt Enmm : (juia animum, in quamcum^tie Pellet

fartem raferet. In the Common-wealth of old Rome,
(before which, none can be faid more noble, none of

' • better gouernmet> none more rich in examples ofgood
men} to Orators^was alwaies a chiefe dignitie referued,

for
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£or nothing is (aid more excellent, no terreftrialhhing

morpieauenly^tRen^p^ colSummate^Orator

,

' (ith that inHm is required the (harpe wit^Logicians,
^ the graue fentences ofPhilofophers, the proper words ^x<:'^tnt '^

' ofPoets, the ir^morieofLegjfts, the voiceofTragedi-
\^^i\omlkeA

'

' ans, and the gefture of all .;^r^(/4!«j. I woulde obferue ^crfeEi om-
flowers of the fweeteft fmell for the emblemes of O- tor, -

-

rators : quia oratoresJlonJUstyoi^^^ ermttere^ O' rnd ex ^!!"'^^T°(

I'mgm finere dicitur. The herbe called Moly, giuen by \olteoUn
*

Mercury^ (the faigned God of Eloquence) to Flyjfes^ Or«o»\ V^,*.^
may aptl}' beapplyed to Rhetoricians : it is hard to be /y Jc^/^^^

found, and the roote of it is blacke and bitter, which
' noteth the skill ofRhetorique to be of a difficill cOm«

paflfe, and that great trauaile, and yrkefome labours, be
requifite to be employed, before fo notable a perfedi-

on can be obteined. The flower of the herbe is white

and^urple, fo^the pradife oj fruite ofeloquence is moft

pleafant,and alluretTi airmen to her part.

But toproceed to the next ftep, for the obteining of j,^^ r^^^_

Gentrie by learning. It mufl: not be forgotten, that the udgeofthe

fciences Mathematical!, be iufl: caufes, whereby a man Maihmatkk^

ofvngentlefl:ockemayobteinethe bearing of Armes,-^"'^"'""*'^''-^

they be offour forts, namely, Arithmetick, Geometr}^
profejlhr 4~

- Aftrology & Mufick. As touching Arithmetick, (he as a to Gentrie,

"^ common hackne^is alwaies vfedboth in the ftudy and ~4rithmik\

-^ pradife ofall the refl:^nd isjo neceflary, that noj^rofef^
• fioir, no myf^rie, or faculty, is pra^

Yea, the skill of Arithmeticke is moft needfuU for^
' Captainej to ferue him m tjie prefent marching, or a-

ranging ofhisjiien to fight, as faith regetm^ it being a

meafuring of numbers. So needfull, and helping to

man is Arithmeticke, that he which is without all tafte - -

ofthat skill, feemeth no man, but anideotandfot. For
TUto being demanded, why that man was the wifeflrof

all creatures (aunfwering a part of the effed for the

caufe) faid , becaufe he knoweth how to number : for

which caufe, ^l^ifef^*^^J}£Jl skilfuU man in the in--

ftitutions
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ftitutions andlawes of Armes, faith thus : Ma^iftrosm.

eafcientiay in ciuitdtibu* admittendos^O'' honorandos ejfe.

Geometry is the fecoiid fifter of the Mathematicals*

being a difcipline and skill of the dimenfion of figures,

and is conuerfant about magnitudes and quantities, by
the skilful! profeffor ofthis Arte, may great profite re-

dound to the Common-wealth wherein he liueth,as

the Citie of Syracufis in Sicill did well perceiue, at fuch

time a.s Marcellus the Romaine Captaine laid feegeto

hcrwalles : which Citie, v/^rf^/W^« a famous Geome-
trician defended (by the engines and machines deuifed

by his Arte) a long time, from the ipoile ofthe enemie.

1 his skill ofGeometry is neceflarie to be had in an Ar-

my, (he hath a great intermedling with the other two
Mathematicals, Aitronomy,and Muficke, and ferueth

their turnes in the vnfolding of many obfcurenidi-

ments in thofe Artes. Vnder her ferueth that Mechani-

call fcience ofArchitefture. To the profeflbr of Geo-
metrie, which could but deferue halfe fo well as vArchi^

tnedes 6\Ato Syracufis, let a Herald make no daintieto

deuife a coate-armor , wherein fomething woulde be
borne,refemblant fomewhat to thefignes ofthat Art,as

Circles, Spheres, Triquetras , Pyramidcs, &c. whereof
the Herald muftperufe Euciide.

The third ofthe Mathematicals is AftronomyorA-
jj^ronomj, ftrologie, and yet, they which in themfelues feeme alfo

to be different. For, Aftronomy (as I hauebeen taught)

comprehcndeth the reuolution ofthe Heauens, the ri-

fing, going downe, and motion of Starres. But Aftro-

logie is deuided into two members, the one is called

naturall, and the other fuperftitious. That partwhich is

naturall, noteth the ftations oftimes, the courfes ofthe

Moone and Starres, but that which is called fuperftiti-

ous, J/o^arwfayth to be the fame that our Mathemati-

cians fo greatly embrace : and it teacheth, by theiudi-
cials of the Starres and heauenly bodies, to giue a pre-

didion of feafons of theyeere, of natiuities, and the

manners

HI

nathraUand

fuperfiitious.
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manners ofmen : offates,and fortunes futurcjtoking-

domes,prouinces,and townes, to theftates and condi-

tions ofpeople. The exercife ofthis ArtI haue heard as

well learned a Clarke as TheoUgtts maintaine to be law-

, full : fo that the Aftrologer in the affirmation of his ThtUvfua

predidion, by the fpeculation of celeftiall motions, do "^f'^^f-^^^

notauouchthe fametocomeofnecefsitie,for therein,
''^'

'

he denieth a God, to haue power to controU the opera-

tions of his creatures. For although the celeftiall bo-

dies haue an influence vpon the earth, yet they haue not

anecefsitieabTolute.^M>/Vyrfp/V»j,/ww<? ifem dominahi-

ruraffrU, But the lawfuU vfcheereof, is profitable to the pa^uomi-

Common-weale, as firft, teaching the Arte ofNauiga- «»•

tion, and the skill of Cofmography, or defcription of ^'^f^^fi^*

the world : fecondly, a notable helpe to Agriculture,

giuing the Husbandman to vnderftand,when he (hould

eare his earth, and burie the feed therein, and when the

fruite of his labour is to be gathered in. Befides that,

what auaile it may worke to the Common-wealeand "

Countrey,in foretelling either the good fortune or mif^

haps of the fame, let examples illuftrate, to him that

feeketh. This I well remember, how that ^mx'mander^
a mayfter in Aftronomy, foretold the Lacedemonians
ofa great earthquake,fo that they prouided for the fafe- o

tie oftheir lines, by flying from their houfes, and caba-

ning in woods and caues, till that horrible motion had
beeneouerpaft. Hypocrates forefeeing a peftilence and
common mortallitie to be drawing on, by the maleuo-
lent coniundion of Planets , difpatched his fchollers

throughout Greece, to minifter preuentiue medicines

to the ficke, for which benefite receiued , the whole na-

tion decreed, the honors before attributed to Hercules,
"

to be now due to ByfocrAtes. Therefore, if any fo weU
learned an Aftronomer, which ftiould with ^«rfA?/wrf»-

dery or Bypocrates , foretell in as true a predi6lion, any
future euill that is to befall to his Countrey, he defer-

ueth to be honored with the ftile& enfignes of gengc-

E^i nei^; -
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nefle : tJam honos alet artes. But in the skill of his pre-*

diftionSj let him take heed, that he ouerreach not the

compafTe ofMs knowledge, as did thofe foolifli Aftro-

Edx. Hall, nomers in the dayes ofKing Henry the viij. prophecy-

ing a fecond generall drowning of the earth, or as of

late one of our yong Aftronomers troubled himfelfc

and his readers alfo, with the publique imprinting of
certayne hys phantafticall coniedures , whereby he

o hath condignely (as he himfelfe prayde) loft the cre-

dite of hys yong Aftronomy , till he fliould make a

repayre ofthe fame : to this faculty would be^applyed

Titfignesfor for coate-armor a blew feeld, and in die fame, feme
the Ames of of the heauenly bodyes,as Planets Or Statrcs, or fome
^firommers. ^^ x^q^q inftruments, wherewith they take theyr ze-

nethes^ eleuations, longitudes, &c. aJtb a Serpent by-

nnghertayle,&c.

Mupcke. Thd laft of the Mathematicals is Muficke , which

word , albeit that it hath beene etymologed , for the

fignification of the ftudies of humanitie, and chiefely

of Poetrie, yet we intend it heere (as properly it ought)
"' forthemeafuring, numbering, and perfed confentof ..^

founds, confifting vpon a concordancie of times and -^

numbers, whofoeuer excelleth in the perfedion of this

jduMcedhy fcience, (hould by the lawes of armes beare a coatear-

theUwis. mor as a figne, that thereby he is made a Gentleman

:

NuUa^doHof hhUo mfctentJJsliberahyu^ excellenti, honoris in-

Jignia Jint deneganda : mxfa illud , ^>irtuw__ahmentum,

hoHos.

Torej. What ? (hall a Minftrell be made aGentleman ?

ha ha he,me thinks laws fliould not haue that reuerend

opinion of fo bafe a profefsion > efpecially, fith that

both the ciuill conftitutions of olde Rome, and eke
\

the fages ofour Countrey haue abandoned them from !

the focietie of the honeft members ofour Common- |

weale , and haue determined them for roages and va- j

gabonds, enemies to the publique good of our Coun-
trey.
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Sdrth. You are no good expounder of lawes, for the The abufe of

law reacheth only to a certaine fort of baftard and me- itfunijhed,

chanicall pradicioners in this facultie,there called min-
ftrels, wanderers, and vagarants from their owne dw^el-

lings, or vfuall places of commorancies ; butitexten-

deth not to the leai'ned profefTor of that Science , no
more then whereas the fame Statute infiideth the lyke

punifliment vpon the Students of the Vniueriities, if
'-

they be vagarant, that therefore you would conclude

that the ftudie of Arte or humanitie , were defpifed in

the fight oflawes, which were abfurd, for, the lawes in-

deuor the aduancement and honor of them , by the

correftion enioyned to the abufion ofthe fame.

Berof, Whofoeuer (hould vrge this fcience of Mu-
licke, as a thing of it felfe eyther vnlawfull in the com-
mon-wealth, or too prophane to be admitted into the ..

Church, he (hall feeme but as amanvoyde ofreafon,

and diftrafted from the vfe ofcommon fenfe, to con-

tend againft all antiquities, to ftriue with former law-

makers, to repugne the order of nature , and which is

moftjj to refift the inftitution of God himfelfe : for, if

fovenerable^anefteemewas Muficke with the auncient

Philofophers , that Tythagoras and his fedaries did

thinke, that heauen was not formed, but by anAnalo- Theadwi-

gie,orproporcion of Muficke. Tlato deemed Muficke X^.^n^t^
verie neceflarie to a ciuill man (whome he tearmeth

ofAiKjic^-e.

'

Toljticud.) ^rifhtle holdeth for a rule in his pollicy,that

in the fameraunge and Catalogue of honor, due to the

moft excellent difciplines of learning, ought Muficke

to be'marflaalled, which in former times (faith he) yong
men did accuftome to learne, together with Phylofo-

phie»In Greece , no man was accounted fufficiently

learned,excepthe were skilfuUin Muficke,andthat mo-''

ued old Socrates in his laft age, to attend the learning ofo
Muficke. Amongft the auncient Greekes , and old peo-
ple of Rome, in the ende of theyr folemne feafts, a

Harpe or other inftrument of Muficke was carried a-

E. ij. bout
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bout the houfe from table to table, by him that was
moft cunning in the handbng ofthe fame, and he, play-

ing vpon the inftrument, did fing foorth the prayfe-

full actes of the Worthies that were dead : and there-

fore on a time the inftrument being delyuered to The-

w;/?flc/watafeaftto play vpon, which when herefufed

to do, for want of skill therein, he was afterwards e-

fteemcd the more vnciuill, and vnlearned man : where-

as on the contrarie, theTheban Epaminondai didreapQ
' great commendation, for that he could the skill ofMu-

ficke. LycurgHs, albeit a (harpe Lawgiuer,yet did he care-

fully prouide for the ftudie and preferuation of Mu-
^ . ficke, lith that, by nature (as he fayd) it was reuealed to

man as a refrefliing of the mind, from the burthen of

her cares, and the yrkefomnefle of all her labours. He
inftituted the muficke of the Trumpets, to be intro-

^ duced into the Armies of his Lacedemonians. Many
of the Grecian Cities and States,after they had decreed

any Lawe or publique audience, did accuftome (for the

better folemnizing of theyr facred fan<5lions , and %
alfo to conuey the fame into the peoples hearts,

with the greater reuerence) to proclayme the fame
with fmging , and the muficall foundes of Inftru-

ments.

How muficke worketh with the affedionsofmen,

^^Hfw "^^ oi^ely former examples, but the experience which

J:^,

/

euery man hath had of himfelfe, will fufficiently teach

vs : fo that it will feeme that the foule and mind of

man hath a certayne fympathic or compafsion with

jltereththe the foundes of Mufickc, and fo wouldc we all faye,

ajfeatomof jf that fo cuuniug a Mufician , as Tyrtheta did but
themmd.

^Q^iadt hys Trumpet in our eares. He , in a battaile

againfte the Mcffeni ,
perceyuing hys Countrey-

men of Lacedemon , to beginne to quaile in theyr

jfight , changing the founde of his inftrument into

another tune , did fo ftiarpen the fainted ftomackes

of the Lacedemonians , that they tooke good hart

,

and
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and vanqiuflied their enimies, when as they were wcl-

nighvidors ouerthem. TimotheHs thzt excellent Mufi-

cian,playing before ^y^lexander^Co tempered the founds

ofhis inftrument, that in one moment oftime he infla-

med the Monarchs mind to battaile, and to take his

fword in hand, demaunding for the enemie : and in the

next injftant of time, the Mufician hauing altered his

muficke into fo calme a confent ofpleafant founds,that

therewith alfo the King feemed prefently pacified : yea,

fuch is the force ofMulicke, to moue our minds to any

affedibn (he lufteth:that one faid> how that the foule of

man did confift of a harmonic, as the verie elfencc
'

thereof.

By Muficke, T^f^rfg-i^r/w reclaimed the vntamed and
beaftly appetite ofcertaineyong men, from offering of

force to the houfe ofa beautifuU virgin, or diflionor to 'J

hir chaftitic^By Muficke, Empedocles preuailed fofarrc

with the affe^ions of a yong fellow, intending to flay

theaccufor ofhis father condemned to death, that he
'^

left offhis determination. C4/W(?rrfff^«^ making an O-
ration to the populate fl:ate ofRome, againfl: their No-
billitie, although his eloquence was excellent, yet pre-

uailed he more, through the helpeof his feruant flan-

ding by, that did with fuch cunning expreffe the aflfec-
<,

tions ofhis maifl:ers Oration, vpon a fweet inflrument

of Muficke . And as men with their affedions, beenc

conquered by Muficke : fo likewife brute and vntamed
y^^^,^

beafl;s do often lay downe their fauadge furie and wild- ^nd beafit,

neffe , when they heare the fweete confent of Mufi-

call founds. The Hart is tamed by the dulcet foundc

of a pipe : the Dolphine, if he heare the noyfe of £,
Muficall inftruments , he foUoweth you whether you
wyll : the hurtleffe byrdc is allured into the daun-

ger of the nette, by approching to heare the Fowlers

whiflile.

What greater force abideth yetinthisheauenlyfci-^"'"^''''^'

«nce, might well be declared by many approueable an-
"'•'^''

E.iij, tiquities.
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tlquities, a^ how it furthereth the cure ofmortall difea-

fes : for V^on, although in natures fecrets a moft eun-
^" ning Artifane, yet when phyficke failed, he wrought his

cures with the founds ofmuhckc^ew^ cr^ffj cured fren-

ziebyhis fweetplay on inftruments. ^fcle^Udeshez-'

leddifeafes with thenoyfe oflrumpets.r^^i/w by the

found ofthe Harpe, droue away the contagion ofpefti-
" lence from the people. And I/menioia. cunning Muii-

cian.cured many laboring ofdeadly infirmities.

Theolog. Indeede Berof. of that force, and much more
is Muficke, which being a thing both facrcd and diuine,

did driue away the violence and raging fpirit of Saule^

. ^ and therefore that fcience is oftenrecommended toys,
Mupcke ap- euen in things of religious a6tions : and to the prayfe of
pwued m

niufjcije, this is one notable reafon, how that many of

iimsi"'
'^' ^^ holy volumes of Gods will (not written but by the

infpiration of his fpirit) and yetJ.re they#written and
fet downe in apt numbers^ ftaues, and feet, for the con-

^ fents, times, and foundes of Hebrewe muficke, as the

bookes of Pfalmes, of lob, of Prouerbcs, &c. How of-

ten doth Scripture exhort men to the vfe ofmuficke ?

not to a prophane purpofe, but euen in holy and religi-

ous adions. How did i?4«/^ that kingly and Propheti-

call Mufician, play before the Arke ofthe Lord (then

which, nothing in Ifrael more holie) in the foundes of
Trumpets, Harps, Cornets, and other muficall inftru-

ments, accompanyed with a holie dittie-, fong by the

voycesof fweete and cunning fyngers : therefore fayth-

holy Hierome, that Dduid did long before founde out
the perfon of Chrift vpon hys well-tuned Harpe, and

^ rayfed hym as it were arifing from the gvaue, with the

founde of a tennc ftringed Pfalterie. He did prayie the

Lord with a Harpe, and hng Pfalmes m the beft con-
FfMme.^^.^ fentof Muficke, and with the confort ofLute, and in-

ftruments of tenne ftrings. Yea, he fayd, he would fing

vnto his God many a new fong, and commanded that

the hymnes of prayfes and thankefgiuing , fliould be
"^

'

fons
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fbng of the fyngers luftily, and with a ftrong voyce, or 2,

in a fong fet vpon hyeand loftie notes. He vfed, to giue prtirKe^u 5
thankes vpon a Harp vnto his God, op his God land

vnto the founde of his Harpe muft the Muficians fet a
^

Pfahne of thankefgiuing . In the Mulicke orFraying vfalme.^9, )

Trumpets, and {hrill Shalmes , the people, yea all the

people, muft (liew themfelues ioyfull in the presence of

the Lord theyr King. Finally, he inftituted a moft ex- ^f"^'"^-'^^^*

cellent confort of many inftruments , to fend foorth

the tunes ofMuficke, concordant to the voyceof hys

fjjngers : for both Lute , and warbling Harpe , the

tinckling, and well tuned Cymball, ftrings and pipe,

that is alTTnTFruiTients whole founde of muficke is

procured, eyther by the touch of ftring , or blaft of

winde, were prepared, and fet to the founding foorth

of that folemne and heauenly Anthemf of pray fe and
thankefgiuing , the conclufion of hys Booke : where- Thehft

fore to conclude with Ecclefiaft. Wine and Muficke do "^f"^"*^'

reioyce the heart of man , and vpon them both, is the

blefsin^ ofwifedome.
Tarad. Will you heare the opinion of a Herald tou-

cliing Muficke ? I holde, that fince it is neccffarie to the

honeft delight of the minde , and the conquering of
affedbns : fyth , it is fo mightfull, that it preuayleth

in the taming of beaftes : fo full ofvertue, that it fur-

thereth the recouery of the wits, and the cure ofdifea-

fes : fo expedient , for the vfe of warres , of greater

force then eloquence, and moremightie then forti-

tude : finally, not to be omitted in the execution ofre-

ligious and holy duties : it is a profefsion worthie of

honor , and impietie it were to let her paffe with-

out guerdon , therefore , by the confequent , the

skilful! profeffor thereof meriteth well a coate of
Armes.

To a Poet alfo lawreat in his profefsion, let not a n^^;^;^
,

Herald be nice in the deuifing of a coate of Armes, ntaymerh

for fo much as the skyll of Poefyii is very laudable and coate^f^^

E. iiij. prayfe-
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prayfe-worthy . She is a neere neighbor to Oratorie, or
Rhetofique, yea, a neceffary beginning, to coapta man
to the excellency of eloquence. £y? enim jinitimns oratorl

poetry hel- poeta .' for, the elegancie of phrafes , the proprietie of
feth Rhetor

Ipeech, the'Quleet tranflations, theTicence ofwordsj,
'^ ' and the fiftitidns of fentences wherewith an Orator

muft pallifli,and fmooth his Oration,he receiuethfrom

Poeti uken 'Poefys. Poets in former times were accounted facred and
fordiuines holy pcrfotts, yea, taken as Prophets, which alfo holic
wnhthe Ta- ^^^f//?/";?^ did well confirmejwhen he faith : Toeta^theo-

^
'*

logi diflffuerunt : cum dedijs tmmortaltbHSy multAfcnherenty

Greatly bo- l'^^^^^
Orph^en^ji^ufsHs^ (CT zinw. And for this caufe was it

mrtdmaim- that Kings and Monarks had them in fo great reue-
tkni timet, rence and efteeme, the profeflfed Poets , not bicaufe-

they wrote wantonly,' di^laying in their rythmes and
numbred verfes, lafciuious and vncleane things^ to the

corruption of their readers, as our baftardly and apo*

chryphateJPoets (or rather bawdesj now adaies a^cu^

ftome to do : but for fo much as thofe facred Poets, vn»

der a (hadowed fidion, difcouered wholefome precepts

ofmanners, and from a vayled and couered fpeech, did

-"^eprompt the hidden fecrets, and witty fentences of
Philofophy:how deere was Ennms to the African 5'c/^/o ?

c ^Augufiti4 C^far a gratious fauorit to Firgill^ Borace was
I deerelybelouedof Affce«^%x><?wzr;4» crowned 'P££/«/W

the Poet of Naples with theenfigneof P^/^^f^.GrrffM^

aduanced yAufjuim his Gafcoigne Poet to the Confut-
fliip. And as Poets being aliue, haue rercyuedworthic

rewards at the grace of Princes, fo haue they reaped a
benefyte being dead. For Alexander, fynding Homers'

Iliadesj wyth the fpoyles of" Darm^ locked the Booke
into the fame l^asket, wherein he kept the moft pre-

cious iewelles of that King : andwhcnhewent to bedy

,,
it was couched vnder hys pillowe> faying : With Bo^

r'^eMmg ^^^ ^0j J fleepe,,with Bomer will I wake , Bomer is a fit
«/ Alexander ' c \^i i

%fiiomtn companion tor »^/e.v4»rffr.

Ut&ks^ Yea^the fame ^lexZder hauing comittedjrhebes to the

fword*
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fwoorde, yetinthemiddeft of his furye,he caufed, both

houfe and kinred oiVyndarWyto be fpared: fo reuerendc^

was the regarde, that this mightyc king, had of a poore

Poet. Herealdes know , that the proper enfignes ofPoe^ ^"h^' "f

triCjis the fwanne: the byrd ofPA^W , and confecrated
^''""**

to the Mufes:which doth fignifie nothing,but that puri-

ty and clennes offtile,wbich is required in a facred Poet,

that ought to dedicate al his labours,to Vhoslm the pre-

fidentofletters. The ;Egyptians,paynted a fwanne,for

the fignification ofan old Poet,or ofa Mufician, as fayth IfllS^"^
Ort*f : and ycty for muficke , the Graflhopper is more fit. nh^tlT"^
After Tierm^s. fwan fignifieth purenes ofminde,and u/£-

.

folio him (elk.

Laftly,Hiftoriographers, & Grammarians, being moft The ikiiiof

necelTary,in any City, orCiuiU common-weale, and are Grammar

accounted amonseft the karne3T"and therefore bee not "^"J^-yf'^'"^

cxcluded,from the hope ofhonour,and vntothem then

muft be due the enfignes ofgentry,as the defert oftheir

calling (liall require. The one is the bafis, or foundation

ofthe liberall Artes, and vfedas a common inftrument,

alwayes occupied, in the handling ofanye other liberall p . „.„ .

Icience. The writer ot hiltones,and the repreientator or ograpUey:

tymes paft, with the accidents, and ftates of the fame,

doyeelde aplentifull fruite of their labours to their

country : and then ingratefult were flie,and her lawes vn-

iuftjto let merit pafie,without her guerdon/or a hiftory,

being a witnes of time , a light, ( or rather a'gofpell ) oiy^h^^t a hi~

tiuth,a miftres ofthe life.and a mefienger c^antiquity, is ftory h.cice^

necefiaryeto euerye man , for the corredion of his ma- ^"'^^ orame^

ners . And happye are we, when we can feye, (haufng

feene the deformityes ofothers , by this teftimonye ^^ Hjnoritsdo

hiftories ^Tulchmm ejl^ahorum erroril/w , yttam »o(h-am in gnat goodt& <

TK$liHs mjfituere . But aboue all, mode expedient, is the Vrim-et,

reading of Iiiftories , to Kinges and Princes : for that

thing , which eyther through feare , the pollitique

Counfaylour dareth not,or for gayne, the Parafite will

not declare, to their Soueraigne, that, and all that,

E. Y> ihal
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iliall be finde plainely tolde him , in the reading of a hi-

ilorye, and i^hich perchaunce, his predeceffours foiinde

true,to their cofte . For in this cafe, it fareth u^orfe with

KingeSjthen with their meaner fubiedes.For the fubieft

hath friendes^that will admonifh him : but the King hath

none,that dare or will prefume, to tell him his errours.

For which csLuk^Trolomef the wiCe , and learned Egypti-

an kinge, willed his counfailour Thalerm^xo reprehende 1
him/o often as he did amiflfe : butP^^/frw^jConfidering

that in fo dooing , he might at fome time, raife vp the

Ifinges wrathjwhich he he knewe (by an olde rulejto be
death,aunfweared the Kinge : CP^c/tfWf/jIamjbutofa

milde and foft fpeach : notwithftanding, I will prouide

thy maiefly fuch a one, as (hall alwayes admoniflie thee

of thy duety plainely and throughly. The next day e,he

Q broughthim,theChronicle,of his Empyre and king-

dome . Heere(fayth Thalerw) conferre with this,and it

{hall warne thee^how to demeane thy felfej'n the gouer-

mentofthy kingdomes rand that, by the example and
fuccefle ofthofe,which haue ruled before thee. Alfo^hi-

ftories further much the profefsion ofan Orator, & the

faculty ofaLegift or aduocate, therefore to be honoured

in our common-wealth.
Torq^ Thus we perceaue , that to men lett€red,you

haue made a conclufion, thatArmes ought to be giuen.

Now,for fo much as I thinke, you haue not declared all

thofe meanes,whereby a perfon maye bee made gentle,

I would gladly learne further hereof,if it be not tedious

vntoyou.

Tarad. In deed(Sir)you haue not heard ofall thecau-

fes,which maye affedGentry : but will you heare a (qwq

moe?
Tort^.With all my heart:

Bearingof -parad. Ifany perfon be aduaunced , into an office or

%e mfleth
dignity,ofpublique adminiflration , be it eyther Eccle-

coat- amour. fia{ticall,Martiall,or Ciuill : fo that the fame office,com-

prehendeth in itiDignhatem yd dignipAtk titnlum^ either I

dignitie.
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dignItie(or at the leail)a title of dignitye : the Herealde

muft not refufejto deuife to fuch a publique perfon, vp-

pon his inftant requeft,and willingnes to beare the fame

Viathout reproche,a coate of Armes : and thenceforth,to

matriculate him,with hisintermariages, and iifues dif-

ccndingjin the regifter ofthe Gentle and Noble.

Torq. Shall,we haue/ome example hereof?

Tarad. That you flial I : firft in the Church, or ftate ec-

cle{iafticall,thefe offices ofdignitye that follow, (beeing offices eccle^

offpeciall,and importaunt adminiftration)are iuft cau- fi'^fiicaii,

fcsjofthe iignes ofgentlenes . That is to fay,Patriarches,

alfo Primates, Arch-bi(liops,and Bifliops : which reue- ^^''«''c^«^.

rende perfon s » by the laudable cuftome of this realme, J'^hf,'/aL^

concurring with the royall grants ofthefe famous prin- Bijhop,

ces,the progenitors to her moft excellent maiefty,beene
^

.

inueiled Barones,in this realme : and thereby admitted,

into the high Court ofParliament;.or counceHoffeeder
affayres, and enioye yet ( notwithilanding the bitinges, i-^

and calumnious wryting.s,ofa few phantailical heades)
^'J^''-'

S*"^"

titles,Bonoursj,& ftemmes, ofBaronadie^to the glory of G^diamof
ou? warfaring Church, and to the honoring ofthe con- (piyitmtUtieir

ftancy ofourQueene. Alfo Vicars generals, Gardians oeanej.

or keepers ofthej^iritualdes,which,when as the church ^^^^'"^^^'^^^^

or Diocefleljasln her widow-heade ) is depriued of her cCnmorr'
p2ftor,do execute regiment and difciplinein the fame: neSiuTj,

Deanes ofchurclies Catliedrals, Archdeacons ( called <?- ^'''^«^n

chU ^/'z/cc/';) togeather with three other dignities,in eue- ^^'"^^^

ry church ofEpifcopaUfea,namely:Chauncellour,Thre- cJZ"^
afoter,and Chauntor. Oj^ca martin

Likewife^ReflorSjProuofleSjDeanes, and gouernours ''^'*

afcolleeiall affcmblies ,in the church ofGod , with di- ^'"A'^ff

»

uers Other, are to this place to be referred

.

MmhuiL
In the militarye of martiall gouernment, the Officers M.tr{hdL

of dignitie,doe chaUenge(if before they wer^vnnoble)a L'^u^'em;:e.

coatof Armes. Thecheefeft whereof, is the' Conftable,
27t!^a>!d

Leiuetenaunt of an Hofte , the MarfliaH, A dmirall : the „"^Vf /wrih

Treafurerofanarmy^GardiansofFroiitierSjand March «;,7.

countries i
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GrxndEf- countries, tlic greatmaifter ofthe horfemen ,or the great
?'*'*';

... Efquierjthe maifter ofartillery,the Colonell, Captayne,

tie.*'
"'

ProuoftjSeargeantMaior and fuch like: the confiderati-

coromM. on whereofmay be put to the Herealdes difcretion.

Capt4»e, In the ciuill or poUiticall eftate, diuers offices ofdig-

hlK*T^*'
nitie and worflup,doe merite coats ofArmes,to the pof-

offices'ciuHi.
reflburofthefame offices: as the Chancellor, Prefident,

chaunceiior. Thrcfoter, With ftate offuch as occupy the feat ofiudge-
Vrefident. nieut: as all fortes of ludges , and lullicers , cheefe offi-

Jjda"* cers ofthe foueraignes pallace , Secretaries to the eftate,

jupce's. Maiors,Prouofts>Vicounts,and Bailiffes , ofCities,and
Seeremits, auncicnt Boroughes,orincorporatedTownes . Prot|lo-
chiefeofficert notaries,and cheefe rernembrauncers to the high colitti

Maicrl'
^"' ofiufticc,with many other,too long to recite.

promji. /> Ifo gentlenes or the bearing ofArmcs, maye be ob-
ricontes. tayued, by theferuiceof the foueraigne , according to
Balips,

^j^Ij j,y|g^ ^dherentes Uteriprincipis.c^ eidem.in officio mo-*
proJfonoto^ . . . .^ ' rf r i

•
i

Ties &c.
" ctinque mimmojfnmtJfranteSyttomttantur: out or which text,

Seruictofthe 3. gloffcr concludeth thus:I^w, O-' co^mmfrinci^tSyin dig-'

Souetaignc:^ nitatemhalferi O" nobilem e[fe ofortet.

Trtfinpthn,
"^^^ vfe,and prefcription of longe time, and manyc

*
yeares(to the beginning whereof, memory ofmanjun-
neth not to the contrarye) caufeth him that can duelye,

without intermifsion oftime , challenge the fame pre-

fcription,to be had and reputed, as rightly noble . For,

this timeimmemorable , hath the force ofa lawe , and is

mafquid, with the title of iuftice , of priuiledge , and of

Bon.deCur truth. Yea,our legift could tell vs (if he lift) ^«^, tan'

^obil par.' tPtmpoteji,Tcmttfs immemoriale,ifnanfu*n tm^erator,cum can/a.

3 .Num. 1 3 2 ^^^ thaXyMagls relucet^aparentiht4^yfer tempa immemorial

le,n9hiUt4i reliBa, quam aprincipejtne Ifirtute donate . But

Thefouf ^^^ noblenes, or gentry ofprefcription , is as all one, a-

taignes grant gtecing with that gentlcncs offtocke or linage, whereof

was fpoken before.

How that;,the Kinges graunt or placarde,proceeding

from his regall prerogatiue , can without defert, or ver-

tue working in the perfon,make him noble, and to bee

called
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called a Gentle-man , yea and to beare Armes alfo : it is

but a loft labour to approoue , fyth that euerye fubied,

by the duety ofhis allegcauncc, is bound to confefle the

fame . Fotjfince that from his royall featCjall honours

cxempl:ions, dignities, and offices , doe flowe as from
their 4>ringe : it foUoweth by confequent ( as from the

greater,to the le{re)that the King^maye aJfo creat a Gen-

'

"

tle-man,and giue him coat-armour to beare , although

he be vn\yorthy ofthe fame.But, this notw^ithftanding it

is thus condudedjOffuch a Gentrye, by fuch as haue ex-

a6:ly written, of perfed gentlenes : EflhacquxdamfucAta.

m^flitaijC^nonyerane£jl[entialfs . This,isbut a forged

Gentleman(hip,not true nor cfTentiall . For,the princes

graunt or exemption, ftandeth but as a barre,to eftop &:

condude^the mouthes ofthe people,from caling ofhim
vnnoble or vngentle,whom the King(without anye me-
ritejhath deigned,to becleped noble.And in my opinio

this Gentleman, whofe gentrye confifleth barely , vpon
the Kinges graunt, may be called ( as Pegiui hath taught JgentU-

me)aGentleman,ofpaper and waxc.Thefe Gentlemen, ^^^yff^^ft^

by the ftrid decree of the lawes imperiall , concerning
**" ""'*'*

Gentlenes , maye not challenge the priiiiledges incident

to Noblenes : for that the thing or matter, wherevpon
their gentlenes is founded^ ( to wit the kinges graunt)

being without caure,or true knowledge ofdefert,is a di-

fpenfation,or relaxation ofcommon right,which ought
alwayes to be conftrued ftridlye without fauour . Ta-

,/•It • The witty
es^qui meraprtncipngratia , mbuitatem aa^mrunt mmM /«- ^ ^

^ -^

^

Re,Ucet tn matriOiU noitlmm ^Jint defcrtpti ^fi tamen nun a- Sigif/.u-nd

£Hnt nohilmm afiu4 , non^audebU'nt nobilmm prtuilefifS , nee the Ewptror.

coiKprehendHnttirinjiattito ^mentionem facienti de nobilibm.

The confideratio of this law(no doubt)caured ^^g^i^f^n^

c^r,being folicited, with the importune fbite of a ple-

beian,or vngentle perfon(that defired to be made a gen- o

tleman)to anfwerethus:! can(raith the Emperor)make T^ge"* «''th

thee a rich. man,or if thou wilt : exempted with diuers ''»''y<"«^«

priuileges : But without vertue or noble defert ^ it lyeth

not
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not in Caftrs power,to make a Gentle-man.
How mnage j^Q^lenes alfOjCommeth by mariage;but that is,to the

^Titnes.

^*""
P^^t ofthe woman. As ifa Gentleman ofcoate-armour,

iliall marry a wyfe, of vngentle linage, fliee enioyeth by
the curteiie ofthe lawes,the name,title, and dignitye,of

Text I di ;,iVher husbandjbut not the bearing of his Armes.^/4^i?r-

tare a> tnaJolumJ^eBar adagnatos. But otherwife it will be.

Men not if a Gentle-woman ofbloud or coat-armour, (liall mar-
made noble hj/

j-y ^•^^\^ ^ Yeoman , or Francklin , an Alder-man, a Mar-
mr wmei.

Q\^2Lunt^2. Burgeflejan Artificer, or any other,that is dif-

cended ofchurles^and not ofgentle^bloud : his Hate or

condition,is nothing at all aduaunced,by this aft ofma-
trimonyjno^not fo much,as in the participating , of the

nude, and bare title of Gentle : Nam maritinon ad^uimnf

, noliiitatem.ex parte yxorum : But the wife fayth the fame J

noble h' their
commution'.DtgnttatwHf^noklitatwWjC' yinjut praemt^ ^

husbandes, nenttjsfulgeat . The wifejlet her be (hining and glorious^

with the dignities, preeminences , and honoures,

o f her husbande . As for the purpofe : if a Duke,
an EarlCyBaronjOr Knight,and fo ofthe reft,{liall marry

with a woman, of inferiour eftate , and byrth to theirs^

(be {he gentle borne, or vngentle , it fliali not differre in

the cafejand dieth, this relift or widow, enioyeth the ti-

tie,ftate,and dignity,ofher deceafed husband: and (liaU

be called;,a Dutchefiea Counteffe, Baronnefre,or ^ady,

and fo forth : as the cafe falleth out . This is, the ordi-

naunce of the lawes : wherein is fecreatlye fetfoorth,of

how much more excellencye and worthynes,is noblenes

in man , then when it falleth in the other fexe, which as
' Hiut vp or rather extinguiflied , can not communicate.

Tot -w at
the briditnes and vcrtue thereofto an Other.

€auje women o
,

•

. , n r t

^re aduann- Barth. Women do cnioy^the honourable eltate or the

eed re ihe ri- husbaude , and this the lawes haue giuen thenii as a re-

f/e and no-
^^r^-^d. for their louing & dutiful! feruice, in office of ma-

husband s""
^'^^'^ony : towardes their husbandes . But yet fomewhat

toreftraynethem tothebondes oftheirdnety,andto

l^eepe in mcmory,their deceafed husband,by whom they

were
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were aduannced to the flate of gentlenes or honour,

with the addicipn of a large dowrye : the lawcs hauc

prouidently fnaffled, that proude and inconftaunt fexe,

with this prouifb >/^. that folonge,ihall the wife ofa A lad} mar"

Duke,be called a Dutcheife: folongethe fpoufe of an rmharz.

Earle, maye be intituled a CounteflTe , and haue the frui-
^l^f^^'^"f^

"^^^

tion of all the honors , appertayning to that eftate, with gree^'c ho-

kneehng , tafting, feruing, and the reft: folong, leta/f^A/jfj-zbr-

BaronsVidowjand a Knights wife , be faluted(by curte- ^^^'^ "'^^»

tous fpeach ofEngland),A Lady : j^uamdia matrmonium^
^

aut "vidmtas ^xeris durat\ yd cajie , ^fudice "Ymat .'/ea^^Jt

luxHriofe) Eor,as the lawes ofEnglande,adiudge the for-

feiture ofdower^to that wife(and that iuftly) which cle-

peth with her adulterer : no leffein iuftice doe the lawes shecommiti

ofgentry and noblenes,giue fentence againft her,as vn-
l^"^^/^

'"

worthy of the title and honours of her husbande,which hood,

eyther during her couerture, or beeing widow , defileth

her bedjfrom whence haue proceeded children , v^hich

are ( the propagation of their fathers familye) with the

accelTe of a ftraunge , and peraduenture an vnnoble fa-

ther : orelSjhauingputthefirfthusbande outofminde:

fubiedeth her felfe to an other,by which aft fiiee wipeth

from her,both the name and memory of the former.

Torq. Iperceiue then,thatmanyea woman challen-

geth the honour of a Dutcheflfe , the dignity ofa Coun- ,

tefifejand the title of a Baronneffe , without iuft caufe fo of,h7flrt!!er

to do: Ohjthatthis lawjwere put in due execution in En- UwyprofiMe

glandjit would peraduenture call fome backe;,from vn-

(hamefaftlafciuioufnes , and reftrayne others/rom dif-

honourable mariages

Tarad. IfaDutcheire,Countefire,orBaronne{re(asthe

cafes haue beene ) marry but with a fimple Gentleman,

(he loofeth the name ofher dignity: we fay^the reafon is

this'.q^tinJofemina noklis^nufferit ignoydi^dejinit ejfe nciptlis,
•

Barthol. You* are iumpe with the lawe : But farre "

wyde in the reafon of that lawe : for the text by you
alleadged , ferueth to this : that i^ anye Gentle-woman

which
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(which in our lawes , is called No[>'dt{ ) doe marrye a

husband ofno coat-armour ( whome alfo,we call 't^»ol?L

lent) : her ftate and title ofgentlenes , is in fufpencCjand

no man knoweth where it is: but yet the law preferueth

the rame,vntil God fend her a husband ofa better kind;

and then it fliall appeare agayne . And therefore, in that

prefident, which fell into iudgement, in the tyme of

p Queene Af^ry,in two feuerall cafes: whether that a Lady

the widow ofa Baron, or DutchelTe , beeing married to

Gentlemen,might retaine their names and titles of dig-

nities ?For refoluHon ofwhich fcruple^the court ofcom-
mon lawjConfulted with the Herealdes , who adiudged

- • the law ofarmes aright, and that was to lofe their names

ofdignity. But hauing added a wrong text,for the ap-

probation oftheir opinion,euen in their owne lawe :fo-

liihly citing that text(by you lately vouched)for in fo do-

ing,they mufte be driuen to account the husbandcsof

thofe women,no Gentlemen : which they can not doc,

but with wrong offered to them,{ith that their regifters^

maketh aunfwere to the contrarye . But the reafon,why

that a womaUjhauing taken to husbande,a man ofinfe-

riour eftate to her felfe , (liall loofe her former title, ho-

nour,and eftate,(and fliall be reputed and taken , but in

fuch degree,and plight, as the fecond husband ftandeth

in ) is deduded , from nature , and the reafon of other

. ^^^^^ lawes . Which obferuing the fame Analogic , and pro-

i)-im<«y»«go/'porcionof iuflice,ingouerning regiment, and orde^

hmhand,,in- ring of bodycs pollitique,and ciuillincorporations(by
feriom to thcm couftitutcd ) ,that nature hath obferued in the or-

^tlnnlttaam
^^^^"g ofher crcaturcSjdo thinke it monftrous, that the

ihtir degrees. wyfe(a member ofthatindeuifibic bodye,conioyncd by
matrimony,and confifting ofa man & awoman) fliould

in eftimation oflawc , in the cnioyning oftitles, or ho-

noursjbe fuperiour to the husbandc,which is her heade:

but this mufte be fo,ifthe wife be honoured, as a Dut-
cheffcjand her husband intertained,but according to his

inferiour eftate : and aboue that, he maye not pearch in

any
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any wircfith that by the wyfcthe hush&ndc,''cliuripotep,^
^

nobilitari minime: he maye beinriched, but not enobled.

Therefore thofe women, muilloore their former digni-

ties. And who fo holdeth otherwife ( except In cafibpu re^

gtjThoriydc frofip^y for out of this fome forprefed the

Kinges widow, and alfo his daughters) contendeth, to

peruerttheinftitutionofGod,theordinaunce ofMature, 'V

and the fandioris, of all reuerende lawes . This matter,

might be profecuted till night:but here an ende.

Tarad. Ithinkeverely,whatfoeueris with vs , to the ^-^j/j/^^fypT

contrary hereofobfcrued, hath no beginning from anye thefemmn*

lawesjbut rather brought in,by prcfuming^infolencye ofA*'«

great Dames, who hauing once obtayned but a iote of

honour, will rather incroch an ell by vfurpation , then

loofe one ynch ofit,for want ofchallenge.

Torfuams. I woulde wiflieyou to holde that, as your - •

creed.

Tdrad, Ifcuftomc canbutoncc aunfwere for them,

they haue gotten the vidory ouer vs , and then we,mayc

put vp ourpypes ; and as for marflialling of thofe weo-

men,at folemne feafts,according to the degree oftheir 2\f? centroi^

fecond husbandes,marie, that were a peece of worke,to ^''^s "f^^mm

make our coates be torne ouer our eares. I tell you,our
^^l""fi^^^^

feruice is a thankles office: andyet,Iperceauebyyou

( BartholHs)Co it ought to be.

BarthoL No doubt, fuche are the emperiall conftitu-

tions.

Farad, Well let them paffe : it were well if Gentle-

women of bloud,and ofinheritaunce, would haue bet-

ter regarde to their matchinge. For,by marrying with a

Gentleman , ftieeis a helpe to fufteine his Noble houfe: /

but by marrying of a churle, {heebarreth both her felfe,

and her progenye ofnoblenes . Notwithftanding, this

curteiie, hath the law of Armes , or rather but cuftome

lliewed in this cafe, that if a Gentle-woman of bloud or

coat-airmour, maryeth a husbande wanting both thofe,

and hath ilTiie by him a fonne , her fonne yetmay for his

F life
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life time , beare her coate, with his difference of clrnjut

^feile:(2LS a note of his demie gentry : ) j^iafartwfe^mtur

^entrem-.thc fruite foUoweth the nature of the tree , and
therefore the law calleth him her fonne. But this,is one-

ly(as I haue heard,good lawyers fay)in the fauor ofno-

blenes,and but the curtefie ofArmes . Some will haue

this to be vnderftood,that the Gentle-woman aforefaid

muft haue liuelihood : that is to fay (inheritaunce) . For

{he muft be an heire to her aunceftour , or els, her iffue

lacedcoAt. ^g^n not beare the Laced coat.To which opinionJ rather

cenfent, then to the former : although in truth , by the

meere right, and determination ofthe law,fuch a churles

fonne,can not beare anyc coat-armour, in eyther ofthe

cafes aforefaide . And in the former cafes, fuch a coate

can -not difcendeto theiffueofthefeconde degree dif-

cendingtthat is to faye, to the fonne ofthe firft ilfue, ex-
' * cept,»his mother be ofthe bloud Royall, and then her iC.

fue for euer,may beare her coat-armour.

Tor^^ How muft this Gentle-man ofthe womansfide^

beeing the furer part ( for euery man knoweth, who was
his mother,although often-tymes? there may be quefti-

on of the father^beare this coat?

'/^ Tarad. Forfoth vpo alozenge,a»a token,lie boroweth

rnperfeSiof ( by the fuflPeraunce of the lawes ) the ihfigne of his vn-
hioiidand

^ perfed gentry,from thewomans fide onely :Sith that on
toat-amouu

^^^^ other part he cannot boaft,that euer any ofhis kinne

were deigned,to aduaunce Targe or fliieldc,in the fielde.

Call this Gentleman vnferfed^oth ofbloud and coat-

armour,as is the baftard.

Torq. shall we hearefomc other matter?
Me^tm^ rp^y^^^

There is an other kinde ofgentlenes, called no-

hilhoi adoftiua :a gentry , arifing from adoption . As ifa
Gentle-man ejther ofbloud or coat-armour , for fome
fpeciall affedion and loue, which hebeareth towardes

an other perfonne , although he be neither alyed to his

bloud, ne yet ofGentle linage : and aIthough,heis per-

ch aunce of Mured to the adopter , (yet not his heyre,

in
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in the apparauncye oflawe) all this notwithftanding,of

meere afFedion and loue, he adopteth this llraunger/or

his fori , and conftituteth him, to fucccede,as wdl in his

ftate ofGentry , with the coat-armour thcrevnto belon-^^

ging,as to his name and polfefsions.Such a one is a gen-

tle-man by adoption. j^uiafilifi^ a,doftiuu4yelarrogatus.fer Raynold

fatrem nohilemj efficttur mkla :ficut ado^tatpn a Sen^torcyfe- Gall. in co-

natorUfiliffi dicitun This adoption,hath beene more fre- V^*^^^^^^^-^

quent, with the old Greekes and Romanes, then now a- "
'

dayes with vs.It is feldome, or neuer feene,but when as

kinred or name wanteth,to fucceed the adopter:who ra-

ther then his name (hould take an ende with his life(here

in earth}for the further propagation ofthe fame(a diing

much fk)ode vpon by worldly men ) adopteth a llraun-

ger for hisheyre . Amongeft yourfellowes(S. Barthol.)

hath been hote contention, whether that adoption,ma-

keth the adopted fonne rightly Noble : fo that thereby

he may beare the Armes,ofhis adopted father,or no?vn-

leffe it be,by the intercotirfe of the Kinges royall affent,

adhibited by the handc ofhis Herealde . But fince that

thefe, can not by the lawes ofEnglande, fucceede in the

right of inheritaunce ( no otherwife then fonnes natu-

rall or baftardes, beene enobled to doe , and that is, but

by the exprelfe faft, and graunt of the aunceftour ) and
alfo , for the raritye ofthem ^ wee will infiftc herein no
further : Vet I coulde tell you, ofdiuers houfesof gen-

trye, that were from a bafe and vngentle ftate , adopted

as fonneSjto inherite the names,pofrefsions,and Armes,
of their adoptiue father : whereof,fome are now, or at

leaft haue beene latelye,within the Countries ofHamp-
,

ton, Huntington , and Worcefter . But we will name
none.

Theol, This title ofadoption , is glorious andioyfuU

to vs chriitiansjbeing the beft right wehaue,to the inhe«

ritaunce ofChrift.

Torq. Well,let that paJTe,till you be in the pulpit . But

what other meaiies remayne , to the obaining of gen-

F.ij. trye.
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triCjOr coat-armour-''

Tarad. One more : and that is called , nohiUtas feuda^

l^j or s^tione feudi ; by reafon or caufe, of a poiTefsion.

J gentit- ^5 ifa Marchaunt , Artificer , BurgelTc , Alder-man , or
man ofpur- pej-n^orpurchafcth a fegniorie or Lordlliip, fro the king

( as in thefe dayes , their purchafe , is better then their^ rentes) and to the owner of this fegniorie , fometimes a

coat of Armes did belong ( but for want of heyres,itis

falle n downe to the groundc)fo that the land is returned

Snfifcum regU(as one efchea^and the coat,as a dead coatc

locked vp, in the Herealdes preffe : To this purchafing

Gentle-man (I faye)maye be confirmed^by the lawe,thc

fayde coate ofArmes. I know fuch my felfe : but let e-

iiery Knight,and Gentle-man fay , that this ioUy fellow

"^is a Gentleman,ofpurchafe.
7ur^. I perceaue, that the bearing of Armes, ftandc

due to thofe,that excel in any skil,or profefsion of littc-

rature , and to chiualrie alfo , as to the cheefeft : moreor
uer,I hauc learned,by what other meanes it is obtayned

.

But now as I remember, you haueheerein excluded^all

the profefsions oftrddes,ofMechanicall artif^s:which

as baftarde artes , feeme not legittimated , with the for-

mer liberall fciences , And therefore, not Ex dehito o*
-' aWfjof right and duetye.intromitted the poiTefsion of

thofe honours, and nobilities, that the lawe hathap-

poynted,as rewardes and wayges,to the former. In the

preface of ,our difcourfe this morninge , you included

them alUamongeft dilhonourable rhinges, for the bafe

and illiberal praftize ofthe fame.If this be fo,how then

I pray you cometh it to pafTejthat fo many craftes me,fo

many Mercers,& (liopkeepers, retaylors,Cooks, viday-

lours , and Tauerneihol4ers,Millioners , and fuche lyke,

(houldc bee fuftered to cloath them felues , with the

-pcoates of Gentlenes: whichi fee^ often done in thisCi-

tye ofmidle^xons,and other places . For,ifyour opi-

nion ftande for a lawe , they are debarred from bearing

of Armes .There is apower feeming (abfolute) commit-
ted
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ted by "the foueraigne to others , for the orderinge of
Armes, the fame is reftraynedjnto a powcr(ordinaric) :

^** ^t^'^^^i

which is , to deuife, with difcretion where due merite, ^vy^ZtlbfiT
and defert concurreth : accordinge to the fenfe of the ulte.

fame lawes
, ( whereof you haue had fome tafte,)which

difcretion, I doubt not, butour graue and learned cen-

furers of Armes,efpecially the moft ofthem^doe with all

integritie obferue.

And although it bee true , which I erft fayde : ( that

Mechanicall fciences, with their profeflburSjbe debar-

red the preheminence ofGentryc ; which opinion, ifa-

nye would ouer-twhart , let him looke for this,thatmy
fiiende ^^rf^.with his codes and textes, willeafely con-

Haf^ifj^if^^

founde his raftines and ignoraunce). Yet I haue not de- the mchani-

nyedjbut that, fome fuch notable collateral! merite,and f*^^ »"*» mny

worthines, may be in the mechanicall man,thathe (hall
^^f"'^.""^^

duely obtayne,a coate ofArmes : But,not by the mecre '^^el^
pradize,of his mechanicall trade. Notwithilanding,in

this prefent confideration , as we are forbidden by the

exprefle commaunde of lawe, to allow the mechanicall

profefsionSjfo great a preheminencCjas that they (hold

or mightjin the iuftice ofthofe lawes,challenge by their

meere nature,the honour ofArmes, ( as the fciences li-

berall maye doe)fo,following the minde of beft appro-

ued authours heereinwe will notdenye, but fuche maye
be the merite,and excellencye of fome one man,profef-

fed in mechanical artes,that to him may,yea,and ought

( for the guerdon of that benefite , which he hath done
to his country) a coate of Armes bee deuifed . And al-

though, as BHd<g,$ti fayth , Artifices,funt '>frlnnmfaces^iC/-'c, ^
ArtificerSjbe the dregges, refufe,arid {cumme of Cities :

I" fra^u .(Ic

and as in refped , of the excellencye ofother members,
J

^ ^^Tf
as chyualrye , priefthood , the facultyes of lawe , Phy- i^ ^.

ficke , and other liberall fciences
, ( compared in the

Ciuill common-wealth , to the eyes , mouthe , handes,

brefte,and other beautifull partes, ofthe bodye ) : they

bee,butasthebafe and more filthye partes , ordayned

F.iij, for
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for the necefsity of natures workc. All this notwithftan-

ding,for that they minifter vnto vs,thinges ncce{farye,&

tending to ciuill life,they are not ( thofe I iTieane,which

be neceffarye to vs ) to be baniflied , from the name, or

number,pfhoneft,laudable,and good thinges

.

... And of thefe mechanicall Artes (that haue retayned

jrL^hatbe the tide of neceffaryjhoneft, and laudable ) the number

iaitdable,aye ofthem,isbutfeuen : correfpondent to the number,of
fenen. the iiberall.

The firfte,is Agriculture , that is, the tillage, culture,

The^rji h >^and manurauncejjf the earth . Shee,is the miftrefle of
gricidtme. -7Hj.|^g mechanicall Artes , and repofeth her felfe vppon the

rudiments of Aftronomie:in noting , and taking the p-

portunity of feafons,and motions of the moone.to the

profefsion of this art,hath beene ofolde tymes,fundrye

.
priuiledges attributed, (by the ciuill lawes) too long to

gf/of
T' /-

" rscite,as that lachefTe offijitc> or not demaunding of his

tdture, ' patrimony,after the fathers death , within the time pre-

fixedjlhall not forbarre him. Alfo,that he may lay anye
^ exceptionperemptory,after (entence giuen: wherein, he

is priuiledged equally with the Knight,orfouldiour. A-

i gaine , that his cattaile and plowes, with other thinges>

.

"^ belonging to his trade , cannot be taken , eyther in exe-

cution/or a diftreffe , or in pledge , with manye other.

Wherebyjit appeareth, how the former Emperoursin

4- their conftitutios haue priuiledged this fort ofmen,for-

bidding their inftrumentes, to be occupied in warres,

their bodies to be preflfed to the field,^/^ communis iftU

IttatIs mintjiri : ne alioi fubliu tm^edtatur^tUitof , <^u£ in

frtiehitionemnon£ConJijiit : O^Jinequttymundm^iuere nonpe-

fejl. This ftate of men,doth commonly fende forththe
moft able bodies for the wars :& the rather,becaufe that

they are, accuftomed , to the heat of the parching Sun,

and the cold of frofty weather, their bodies ofa ftronge

conftitution, and indued with a better health , then Ar-

tificers :Huing a more effeminate life penned vp, within

Townes,from the rigour and force ofthe ayre . And for

this
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this caufe , both Greekes and Romanes , buylded their

temples to &fcHUfm{xhQ fayned God ofhealth) in the

fieldes , amiddeft the cotages of plo\r-men, and not in

the city,amongeftthe peftered habitations ofartificers. '^5'«"/'«»'«

This art of Agriculture , is deuided into foure partes,all
y^"fll^"fr.

whichjOur englifli tongue, doth fitly and compendiouf-
*

lycomprehend in the worde,Husbandry : that is to fay,

fowingofcorncor fecdes:planting oftrees, vines,olifes,

&c. grafting ofOrchardes,and making ofgardens : pa-*'"

fturing,and feeding ofcatteil,

ColnmeL It mal<eth mc laugh to fee , what a doe this

Herat maketh of nothing: mary,a ioUy peece ofworkeic

were,to fee plow-men made Gentle-men. Iwouldethe
world were in that quandary.I haue hard,it Ihould once

haue beene fo in this lande , but that lake Cade^ had euill

proofe ofhis worching. But me thinkes (zir Herat)you

2ay zomewhat well vor vs,that we beene the moft necef-

farymen of all : and I thanke you vor it^ you put vs next

after your bookifh-men. Ifwezwinkenotinthcfielde,

vuUthin wil be the chearcboth in court and citye. And
yet alas , euerye peltring trade in this towne, can gather

riches, and therby maken her brood to be gentle called,
.

and her wifes to iet in gay aray : and we poore fwaineSjin

thefe hard dayes ,muft be troden downe ofall,and yet as

you haue truly fayd,we dezerue full bet then they. Well,

vor your paines(ifyou come,to our ilieep-ftiering veaft)

bum vaitfcyous tafte ofour cheefe cake.

Torcj. Peace(good fellow)thou art deceaued; he mea-
neth nothing leffe, then thatyou ought to been Gentle-

men: will you proceed?

Farad. The fecond mechanicall art, is z^«//?a«w , the . .. .

skill ofcloathingjOrweauingofwollinejOr any fuch like " '

matter.TWs is commendable,not onely for her antiqui- ^

ty€(being begunne of,^</rfw)butalfo, for her necefl'arye"^

comfort,extendcd to mans body . For this art,yeeldeth

that to vs,which nature hath forbidden : and that is,the

cloathing and apparelling , ofour weake and naked bo-
F.iiij. dye 5
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dies vndcr her , is comprehended , all the Artes of fpin-

ning,ro\ving,and weauing.

The third mechaiiicall A rt,is Architecture : the skill of

5 . Auhiuc' buylding,and framing ofTemples,Theaters,Pyramides,
*««• CaftleSjforteSjBaftilionSjpallaces^houfes, and al fortes of

r ^ edifices , itdeuideth it felfe, but into two kindes : the

urptmry. firft, called Cementarie , or mafonrie : ( conuerfaunt in

^ the working offtone): the other,Carpentarie^and it dea-

leth with wood.

The fourth Art , that is mechanicall , is that which is

called mercatura,the trade ofmerchandizing, or buying

4. Merchan- ^nd felling . The trade of merchandizing, hath beene

ftii;it7g, iudged alwayes , the more honeft and competent,to the

ftate of a libcrall , and honeftcciuill man , when as the

pradizers thereof , doe carry from vs, thinges fuperflu-

**ous,and bring in thofe,that be neceffarye . But,ifmer-

chaunts tranfport thinges needefull,and in recompence
jn vhatfort thcrof,retourne full fraughted,with a burthen of fupcr-
tneuhandi- fluities , tending to the vaine delightes , of our vncon-
2^»g may e-

^^^^ iflandcrs , & to the increafe of finncs amoneeft vs,

er bonefi man they are rather to be baniilied, then toUerated . This is

the graue cenfure/ofC/Vero ;Mercutura,f tenuis
efl^

fordid

dafuranda efl :fimagna O" copiojattnulfa yndif^ reifnh.necef-

Jariaj^pportanSjridneJ}adr»odum\itiiperAnda. Many aunci-

ent,and feuere conftitutions,haue beene publi{hed,both

•with the Greekes and Romanes , to debarre men exer-

cifinge the traffique of merchandizinge,bothfromall

honour in the Common-wealth , and alfo the admini-

ftration of publique offices . For,with the Romanes,
a lawe was , that no Senatour , might intermedle him-

,

^ felfe , or his adions , with merchandizinge , beeinge

demed , too bafe a tradcfor any honourable degree.

And although it beeatrueth, that byolde lawes^

— Mercatura,Hon compefit yiro generofo . Mcrch^undiz'mge,

is no competent , or feemelye trade of lyfc,for a gen-

tleman : Yet cuftome in fome Countryes , and with

fome Nationsphath preuailedto the contrarye.

For
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For the Gentlemen ofVenice (which as a fa<5tion5reeme

altogether feuered from all traffique or dealings, with fTf]Vj'
thecommon and plebeian fort ofpeople) tradethmer- homrabU

chandize : yea,the degree ofknighthood (faith To^Ih^ trade.

deemeth it beft fitting their honors, to be Merchants,

a moft vile and bafe iudgement. The Genoways, euen

as the Venetians, efteeme it rather anincreafeoftheir >

Gentrie, then any difparagement to their honor to be

Merchants. But the Neapolitane Gentlemen (which innhatma-

fceme, aboue the Gentrie ofany other nation, to ftand ""
"/^'/f

'^'"

vpon the bare reputation, and vainc efteeme oftheyr
^^J^^^X^

honors) determine him onely to be the perfefteft //^e g^

4

Gentleman, that may leade the moft idle and vacant 6miman

life (an error toofarre crept into the hearts of Englifti to^^^Pft-

Gentlemen at this day) and thercfore,the Neapolitane JjtaM^'^
thinketh it a fcandall to his Gentrie,either to attend the

bafe trade of Merchandifing, or the necefTarie care of

his patrimonie. But being ofauncient ftocke, and pro-

ceeded fromworthie Aunceftors, thinketh the fitting

on Theaters, the beholding of Playes, and the riding of

Courfers, fufficient notes of perfed Gentlenes. Yea,

they fo farre abhorre the eftate ofa Merchant, as moft -

vile and contemptible, that the pooreft Gentleman with

them refolueth rather to die, through pouertie and fa- - -

mine, then to contrad his daughter in marriage with

the only fon of a meere Merchant, be he ncuer forich.

The Romaines, albeit they alwayesdeemed the trade of

a Merchant too vile for a Gentleman, yet they alwayes ^j;„^^'
thought it well ynough befeeming his honor and ftate,

to employ himfelfe fome part oftime, to the esercife of

husbandry. The French Gentlemen, condemning the The Frenck-

condition ofa Merchant, for the moft part, forfake the wf«.

dwellings in Cities, and rather feeke to inhabit in the

open Countrey, in ftately piles and Baftillions , exerci-

Gng themfelues in hunting and fowling : after whofe
rule, our Englifli Gentlemen do fquare and limit the

^.^^^^ /./^

perfed life ofa Gentleman,but with the Romaincs,not ^^ *^
"^

'

F.Y, difdai-
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difdaining the care and ouerfight of husbandrie. But
Turli. the barbarous Turks & Syrians, efteeme no life fecmcly
j)r».i;.i. £qj. ^ Gentleman, but the life ofa fouldiour. Thus might

we proceed further, how euery Nation and Countrey,

hath meafured out the quallities and the manners of

life, fit for their Gentrie, according as cuflome hath

enforced them,and as in their owne wils they haue dee-

med for the bcft, repugning commonly the conftituti-

ens of Emperors, and the lawes ofarmes in that be-

halfe: one nation thinking a fpeciall aduantage, to the

increafe oftheir honor to be merchants : another people

thinking fo bafely thereof, that they adiudge a Gentle-

man of bloud, exercifing merchandifing, to haue fo far

imbafed himfelfe, that thereby he hath forfeited both
title and infigne ofGenerofitie, both which opinions

conteine fliamefuU errors,

rhechitfe Buttoproceed^merchandizingmaintaineth thatno-
ieiiefits of table Art of Nauigation, which hath bred vp the two
Mtrchttndi- famous skils ofCofmography,and Geography. By Na-
^"^'

uigation , we communicate the benefites of other

CountreySjwe preferue ciuillitie>renew famiharitie and
league with foraigne nations.

The fifth mechanicall Arte is called ^rmatura^ it is

-. .the skill of working of mettailes, as the forging of

meuai"u
weapons, armour, or ofany inftruments, fit for other

Artificers. It is deuided by my Author but into two

M^Ueatorld. partes, the firft is MaUeatorU , the skill toworke with
^Fu/oria. hammers. The fecond is FuforU^ which is the cunning,

to caft mettailes in molds.

^^^ . The fixt, is the Arte ofhunting, and this Is a Gentle-

mans occupation,in England,France,and Germany : it

is called ^rs ipenatsria, and is deuided into thefe three,

, 3 Jm«d,^«f«y?wwjandP//?-*/'5m, that is to fay,the killing

ofwilde beaftsjoffowleSjOr offiflics.

, , .^ - Thefeuenth and laft mechanicall Art, is called rhea^

pi^esofaL ''^''^'^jthatis to fay, the arte and skill of Playes pradifed

imitk. in Theaters,and expofed to the fpedade ofmultitudes,
within
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within which , are not comprehended the idle and

thriftles games of cardes, tables, dice, bowles, and the

like,but fuch plaies are heereby vnderftood,whofe prac-

tife hath beene in former Common-wealthes com-
niaunded, and efpecially in that of old Rome, by the

fanftions ofSenators, Confuls, and Emperors, becaufe

they yeelded their profitable vfe to their Countrey , be-

ing a good inuring of youth both to ftoutneffe of

mind, and the ftrength of bodie, whereby they are the

better en<jbled to encounter with their enimies, fith

that the exercife of thofe games is a counterfaite imita-

tion ofvvarres and chiualrie. Thefe playes or games by a ^^-P^t^ji^s

famous Author, are deuided into foure forts or kinds,
^jtyti^^fj

the firft, is called zudMGymnicHi, the skill and aftiuitie Reip.mTs.

ofwraftling, leaping, running, throwing the dart,&c. fourfomef

- the fecond is called Ludw cinmfis^ the circuler or round ^''**'-
.

game, being a cunning to runne round with a Chariot, \^^j^^^^^^

'

or to gallop a horfe fwiftly in a ring/o that by the prac- ^ ciner.fs -

tife ofa fwift running compafle^they would come vpon Ludm,

the backe ofthe enimie vnprouided : thefe were exerci-

fed in the compafTed place called circtts^ and therofthey

tooke their name,inftituted by Tar^mnim Trifcns, a Ro-
maine King.The third is Ludtis gUdiatorita,\ndGV which 3 cudiata-

is intended the skill how to vfe any weapon, either for rihsLudm,

the defence ofour felues>or the offence ofour enemies.

The knowledge ofweapons hath beene alwaies both

receiued and guerdoned in euery Common-wealth, al- • •

though from hence we meane to exclude thofe beaftlie

abufers of the fame (called Z^W/??,) common fenferSj-r-^

being huiers and fellers ofmansbloud. The laft is- cal-

led z«iwr5r»e4?«e»,r/", the game and play of Turney, a 4^^^""-

moft warlike and millitarie exercife , befitting chiefely Z^^'* ^ ***

the pradife ofGentlemen, and well knowne to many of

our Courtiers. Now as thefe playes, and the profeffors

thereof, being thought neceflary in a Common-wealth,
haue .enioyed by" former -lawes not on^ly rewards and

maintenance, bat that is more, the preheniinence qf di-

ners
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uers priuiledgcs, fo if in the exercife of them, their full

abufe, that is to fay : si fiunt mercedis CAufay ita qmdjiant

perfonaram ludilnay tales Iftdi Junt re^robatl^AC nonfoluns

fUnt yiuferandl , tmo etiam infamia notantur. If they be
playd for the caufe ofgaine,to moue laughter and fport

to the people, fuch playes be reprobate, and not onely

worthy of difpraife, but rather to be accounted infa-

mous. Thus much ofthefeauen Mechanicall Arts,moft

worthy aboue the reft.

Torq. Shall we nowintreate you to fliewvshowthe
degree of a Gentleman ought to be honored and ex-

empted aboue the Plebeian and vngentleftate ofmen ?

for as I remember,this was the next matteryou referued

tobefpokenof.

Tarad. So it was:and fince your demaund is ofa thing

fo reafonable, and fit for you , and all Gentlemen to

know, it were halfe impietie, not to fatisfyyou : but, let

theLawyer vnfold his bud^ejt of gloffes and texts tou-

ching this matteiTfortEereinjTie is more deepelyrcad,

then we Heralds now adaies beene.

Barth. In faith then, the more (hame for you, for in

our facultie, thefe things fall to our confideration but

by the way : but of you, ought a moft excellent per-

fedion ofknowledge, to be expeded, notwithftanding

Torq. my friend (hall learnefomewhat. But firft, willyou
know the reafon why lawes haue afcribed fo excellent

an externall good as honoris,totheeftateof Gentrie

and nobleneffe ? forfooth, for no other caufe, but for

vertues fake, which by intendement is alwaies (hining in

that eftate, and that this is fo, the explication, or rather

ifyou will, the definition of this word (Honor) appro-

ueth,which is ateftification offome notable excellencie

or worthinefife, in the perfon of him that is honored,

then fuch as feeke after honor ^-doe feeke ateftimoiiie

oftheir owne worthjags. The Philofopher faith,that ho*

nor is the moft excellent of all externall good things,

andhc^defineth honor to be an exhibiting or^giuing

foorth
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foorth of reuerence, to the teftimonie of veitue. Thus,

honor being the chiefeft and eflentialljpart of Gentrie

- (for it is the teftimonie of his worthineffe) I could wifti -.

euery Gentleman were as careful! topreferue it without -^^

fpot, as fome of them be vigilant to the incrcafing^of
' their liuelyhood. The outward adions & things where-

with this honoris fet foorth, andalfo the exemptions jtrtaipita^

and priuiledges of gcnerofe eftate , aboue the churles, ^•«"«» "f^*-

be many,fundrie,andinfinite.Butheerein we wil fpeake "^j^^7""

of fuch honors and immunities as be duetoafimple ,^onTdueil

Gentleman or Efquire, not entermedling the immuni- genenftt-

ties and exceptions afcribed to the higher degrees oift'*"'

.« nobleneffe. And touching this matter, this priuiledge is
^^"^"-"Jl

graunted to a Gentleman, firft,for the defence ofhis in- proper to

tegritie,fame, and honor. T?ro homrefu^inendo, agendum GtntiUitie.

ej} ct*m ignohiU , aBione iniurUmm . If the honor of a i ^

Gentleman be detraded by a churle, his remedy is an Bal.L.ob-

adion, or fuite oftrefpafle, Sin a mhili^ m cafk com^etenti^

yadietHr diiellnm : but ii one Gentleman fliall detrad

from the honor ofanother (ifcompetent circumftance

concurre) let combate be guaged .

si gramter quif, alterim honorem Ujerit^ into etiam eum

tcclderepoteJijproHt pro defenjfone corporis. Ifany do gree-

uoufly anoy the honor of another, yea he may kill him

for the defence ofthe fame, euen as for the fauegard of
'{xnov\^'ii.

his life.

The vngentle perfon , although he hauc fcraped
5

through niggardhnelTe great richcs,yet he is not worth

a coate-armor, who for the vilenes of his eftate (in re-

fped of the excellencie ofthe otherj is bound to yeeld

obedience, & the (how ofhonor to aGentlema in thefe

things following:that if the Gentleman doth fpeake,he

yeeld diligent & attentiue eare : DiUgenterpraflure mdittl
''

loe^uenti^ eji honos : (fecundum illud) lojuente me^ rejficiant. S^pient.i, /2»

In that a Gentleman ofworfliip being in prefence, the 4"

vnnoble (hall arifc from their feates

.

That

2

PetrusGc-

. ral. in fuis
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That none of vngentle degree, prcfume to take the

right handjor the chiefcft feate in the company,or to fit

next the ludge, before a Gentleman : ^w, h<ec omnU dc

mrcgenerojiutetn commitantur : bycaufe all thofe tilings

ofcommon right, do waite of gencrofitie.

' GenerofitSj^oJi efifcofumyfuhfcriiatfrimo locOyO'c, Let

the Gentleman fubfcribe his name>next after the Bifhop

or reuerend Prelate, in the contcftation of any inftru^

ment,cr folemneade.

if anyperlonln the publique recapitulation of the

names ofmen, (liall purpofedly pronounce the name of
the vnnoble, before the name ofa Gentleman, Graniter

feccat,fro (^uo datttr iniuriarum aBio,

In Eledions, or fcrutinie^ voyces, next after the

Prefident or Goucmor^Trimamyocem edAtnobilis.

Ifany not duly priuiledged by Emperiall exempti-

on, {hall prcoccupate the place ofthe Gentlemas voice,

yim mouepin honorem nohiliumj o^c. He offereth violence

againft the honor ofGentlemen, for which, let him re-

ceiue diflionor and rebuke.

Si in eleEiionibtiSj "^ocesfunt aqualeSj O" numero pares, frd-

feranturnol/iliumypces.lfin common eledions ofOffi-

cers,and the like,voices be ofnumber equall, the voices

ofmod Gentlemen ihall preuailc.

11 A Gentleman is honored alfo in the attire and appar-

relling of his body : for, to them is it lawfull to weare

i'^lilks and purple culior, Ethoc nen^roftnfe,fedpropter ho-

noremfanruinii, C^generoptjlirf'^.

12 A Gentleman is honored by the intitulation of his

name : Nam^ jicut doBores O' eftfcofi^ reuerendi dicuntHr,

neefinefacrdegioy aUcu eos nominare ofortetyficgenerofi homi-

nes yel qui equefires Junt, nonfine honoris altqua mtituUtian^

uominentur : For, euen as Dodors and Bi{hops are not

fpoken ofbut with this title fmoft reuerend) fo Gentle-

men and Knights without an addition ofworfliip, may
not be named.

X 3 It is the duty ofthe vunoble, Cum generofi homini ohuU

merit.

10
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duerit nonfolum '^occyfedCr corporisgeffuy honorare.

Gentlemen receiue honor alfo by the excellendc of -

.

vterifels, , and things apperteining to their houfcfo that

the lawes haue endeuored euery way tomake that life of

^ a Gentleman moft noble, and full ofhonor and admi-
ration in the fight of the vngentle and bafe condition

ofmen, for to them itijallowedtodrinkeingoldor

pretiousmettals*

Infcmn'ts p'Jhhfelltjsehutnetsfedere^ froprium nehilitatis
j ^

eUo : Let it be a peculiar honor to Geqtrie, to fitvpon
benches, or feates ofyuorie.

They are exempted by Emperiall lawes, from the tax- 1 6

ations ofgarrifons and fouldiours, and as free as Cafar

himfelfe, which is confirmed by a glofe, to be afiured

to them by foure fpeciall meanes. Id eji^ex itire, ex^rinci^

fis conceJSioneyexpr£fcriptime,0* excon/Hetudine,
'^^

In the execution ofthe paines of death, they receiue i j
alfo a preheminence : for by emperiall conftitutioris it

is manifeft,^o^»e^/7« non tor^^uentur, injafHhwin^iHs^

flfbeij torqaerenfur :

Item, Ex conjuetudine ("faith a Lawyer) nohiles non fuf- . 1

3

fendftntur
Jfed decapitantury which cu^ome extendeth it Bart.inL.

felfe withvs Engliflimen, ijot to any eftate inferior to capital.

thedegree,anddignitieofaBaron, becaufe thatinour

fpeech by the word (Noble) we do vnderftand none

vnder the fame degree, contrary to the fenfe of all for-

jner lawes, touching noblcnefle or gentrie.

Thepromife and word ofa Gentleman is conftrued ip
ofthe like validitie that his deede> confirmed with the

conteftation of witneffes and feale^ could extend vnto,

and this was,for that reuerend regard,which lawes pre-

fumed,theytooketo the preferuation of their promife

in all finceritie, fo that it was faid, Vromijfa, nol^ilinm pra

fttflji habeantury O'^fuccejfores, tnde teneantur^

In many cafes, wherein the ignoble hath no abilitie 20
to giue, yet in the fame it is permitted to a Gentleman

to giae, Cttfnpropr'mm Jit noliliteitis donare^and therefore -

.

he
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he is Caidto giue in fuch cafes, whereas the vngentle (hal

be faid not to haue giuen, Itaque in wfihufrdfttmitur, do-

n<tfiofauere nobilitAtUy qua alt4^ nonpr4efHmitnrAcSi{k2.r\y

man (hould confterthis to be intended, that noblcnefle

fliould take, and not giue : it folioweth : j^ia farcitas^

ignoUlmm eji i Niggardn^ffc is the proper quallitie of
churles.

As they fliall be deemed for the fetting foorth of
_ ^ ^ their honor, munificencie, and admiration, to haue gi-

Cur. ID d. "^"> whereas the vngentle (hall not : fo alfo hath this

tra.in 41. noblenefle a capacitie to take , whereas vnnobleneffc
priuilcg. can not, as for your inftru(9:ion fake we will put two ca-

fes. Ifa Gentleman, hauing married the daughter of a

rich Merchant, {hould confefle that he receiued 2000.

Franks with her in dower (and yet in deede he receiued

but the halfe) yet is this no conclufion to bind him to
-

« reftore her fo much at Iiis death, for the fupportof her

widowes eftate. Nonfihi^rditidiut tdlts confefio, ad id quod

j^lttself^qtiin ad iliud agerefopit,quid Jihi competat exceptio,

non numerata dotif. But let vs now turne the^cale, and fay

that ifthe fonne ofaFarmor, ofa BurgeflCj meere Mer-
chantor Townefman, fliall take to wife the daughter of

a Gentleman, and fliall confeiTe to haue receiued a larger

dowrie of her father, then in true faith he hath recei-

ued : non poter it a^ere ad id,qHodplnris e/}, nee excipere, de

non numeratapecunia^faHore nobilitatis
:
praJUmitur enim^ id

yxoridare "^oluijfey in retnunerationem honoris, Jiue in damni

recompenjamyquodpatitur ip/agenerofk tnulier, accipiendo c
urn in Virum. There lieth no plee for that, which he hath

confefled more : no exception, for the dower not re-

ceiued : for, it is prefumed, that he hath giuen her fo

muchjin the reward ofher honor,or elfe to recompence
thatloflcj which (he fufteineth, by taking him vnnoble
to husband.

32 Gentlemen ought to be preferred to offices before

the vnnoble. In dulio enim prafumitHr,pro nohilitatt ad

officia regenda. In a matter of doubt or queflion, let the

noble
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noble or Gentleman be prefumed, as fitted to the ad-

miniftration ofoffices.

The lawes of the Church haue extended that fauor to ^ s

the excellent cflate ofGentility* that ifa Gentleman be

a profeffed Clarke,and entredinto the holy orders ofthe

Miniftery, he is capable ofdifpenfation to retaine a plu- -

ralitie of benefices.SoU nobiUtas efifufficiens, ad caufandam k.

dil^enfationem,fHfer pluraltute [>^nejicitrum. But if fuch a
Clarke,vpon fuggcflion that he is a Gentleman both on
the fathers fide, and ofthe mothers (where he faileth in

the one) obteine difpenfation, the fame is adnihillat i-

Ex mendaao^carere debet im^etrtttii^ '
*

And ifvpon the like furmife,a Clarke obteine difpen- 24
iation,and is neither defcended from father nor mother

ofGentle flocke, Tan^uamfalfaritti^njatur.

In the geuing, or producing of teflimonie in any 2 $
caufe, ^attdo lis Jit contefiata, the aftion being growne ^^

(as the Lawyers of England can tearmeit)toani{rue :
^^

NoblenefTe and Generoiitie hath this priuiledge,that if

the queftion arife, whether that a lawfull matrimonie

be contraded betweene a man and a woman, or not ?

Sp0nfadkente,firecontraBum,^onfo nefante. Thewoman
affirming the contrad, and the man denying the fame,

if he be noble,andher parents vngentle: Non admktHn-

tur ad tefiificandum : Sin ^ero ^onfusparjit, "yd inferior
tfie

: Co^.fiipcr

»»/4«erfw;»4^r/wft»//: but ifthe husband be ofdegree e- ^° « \!^*

quail, or elfe inferior to her papfents, let them be ad- ^ fponfali-

mitted for competent teflimonie, in fauour of matri- bus.

monie.

There ought more credence to be gtuen by the ludge 26

to the oth of two Gentlemen produced, as witncftes,
"

then to a multitude of vngentle perfons. Magis credm- ^^« ^?

dMmeJ},duol?i*s teftibmnobddftSjaiiamplptribttsal^s.

Perfons of bafe and vngentle efbte, are no compe- 27
tent witneffesagainfl: a Gentleman ofbtou4andcoate- Luc« dc

armorperfed : Tefies yilisc^ ignobilid conditimisy cmtrd penn-inL.

yer&naUles^nanadmitrHnttirinteiiimomum'^ .^ .jii^^j-- i.C. ewis

G.
^j^^poftalam.
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^
The honorjpf a Gentleman in former times, tooke

no fmall aug|m6ntpfhonor in this point : SitH that to

them onlyTt was permitted to ered Images or Statuaes

oftheirAunceftorSjOr ofthemfelues, which thelawes

L. Si ftatua
^^^ ^^^^ mightely defend : In tanturn confiHit honory in

Sc ibi doc- fiatua dicmti^, qnodji jidtua, i^fa ram^atur^ detur oBio tniu-

tov. ff.dcln- rjarum,
knjs. ^jCq^ ^q a Gentleman ('and without which he is no

^^ Gentleman) it is lawfuU to beare Armes, that is to fay,

Enfignes and fpeciall markes of honor, as tokens and
fignes of their Gentle eftate, depainted in their Shields,

Armors,and Targes_.

To wipe away,or fupprefle the Armes ofany Gentle-

30 man from out apublique worke, wherevnto he hath

beene a benefaftor, is punifliable : but it is but by ciuiU

a6i:ion,and not criminalK called of my Authors Ininri^

<i"r«wrf^w, called of Englifh Legifts, an adion vpon the

cafe: but to wipe out the marke ofany Merchant or

Artificer as aforefaid,is not offenfiue.

31 To vfe the marke ofanother Merchant,is a thing,but

H onely prohibited with fome recompenceto thepartie

damnifyed : But , fo great is the hjDnor giuen to a

Gentleman, that if another do vfurpe, or challenge to

beare the fame marks of nobleneffe that he beareth,!

meane his coate-armor , there lyeth a Combate and

.. fingle fight betweene thefe two perfons : Tanqn^m dc

4ris crfocis, euen as f^r thofe things which are moft
facred.

To a Gentleman, for the excellencie of his eftate,

whileftheliued,mufthonor, glory, and fame be attri-

buted, and alfo to him being dead, as in the creding of

aTomb,the aduacing ofhis coats-armor, with Healme,

Tymber,Creft,and Penon,be{ides the folemnity ofblack
.. moorning, and the attendance of Heralds, with offe-

rings to the Altare, &c. Ail which are denied to the vn-

gentle perfon, whofe eftate and hfe^ the lawes haue e-

fieemed fo bafe , that they deeme him not worthie of

memo-
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mcmorlall, but that his name fliall end with his life, and

no man {hall fee the fteps of his way, no morexhen the

furrowes of a Shippe , is difcerned in the* fwallowing

gulphes of the Ocean.

To take downe the coate-armor of any Gentleman, - ^

to deface the monument ofhis fepulture : yea, to offer

violence to any Enfigne of the deceafed noble, is as it

were> to lay buffets euen vpon the face of him being a-
'

Hue. Which outrage, if any fliould commit vpon the

Aunccftor whilefl he liued, no dqubt, but his heire (or

elfe worthy were he to be foreiudged of his.birthright)

would with force, reuenge the iniurie : then fo much,

nay rather much more, ought our yong Gentlemen, to
profecute our common defacers ofTombes,and viola-

tors of the facred monuments of their noble Aunce-

ftors,with all the force and rigor oflawe that they may,

and to them the lawes ofAnnes lieth open, &: the Earle h

Marfliall is their ludge. But alas, of this fault may we
Englifhmeaiuftly coiTiplaine,for within thememory of

man,how plentiful!was this Nation in her antiquities &
monuments ofthe Noble, and now very barren :which

violence, w as& yet is daiiy offered by a certaine rabble

ofmen,reeming offueh a fq.uared confcience, that they

pretend aU to run either to maintenance of fuperftition-,

or vaine glory .But the law ofArmes addeth fliarpe cor-

reftion to fuch defpifers of iier Nobilitie, and although

it be punifliable euen by the common lawe and right of

England-Tas in the cafe ofSir Hu^h FFJch knight,whoffe Ynm 9.

coate-armor and fword, a couetousperfon would haue ^
taken as an offering) yet the adion by the law ofArmes
apperteii-^th not to the wife of the deceaffed (a« in the

faid cafe it was determined) but to the heyre, as to the

defender of his Aiinceftors honor. Nam cminmrU,d
awruat iw. But tlie wrong is offered to the houfe and
bloud, and therein, efpedally to theheire (^/ e/, totim

gemmr£filendor)and therfore to him accrueth the right

of sMoxi : for thefe things are erected and let vpfor the
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relttcYtm, honor of the bodie, as a iudge in the fame cafe (euen

vponthe ground ofreafon, but yet moft truly agreeing

with the law of armes) hath faid.

The vngentle may not challenge the Gentleman to
^ ^ the combate ; ^nta conditione imfares.

How the lawes haue honored gentle eftate, as to the

luxta v^iri
limitation ofthe dowrie ofhis wifej&c.

nobilitatcm 7'orf . Hold thee there(good Bartk)iox fince thou art

non facul- eutrcd into the repetition of thy honors of Gentrie, I
tatcs dos perceiue thou knoweft not where to make an end : we

debec Text
^^"^ heard more out ofthy mouth, then euer I expeft,

"

ia L.quarr. ' tha^ we Engli{h Gentlemen (hall be fuffered to enioy; It

'

feemeth, thou haft now fpoken out of thy Codes and
Emperiall texts : but our Heralds will tell you (Sir) you
may not challenge the one halfe of thefe priuiledges to

yourfelfe.

Barth. ifyouhad not taken vpon you the office of

a moderator(which doth wel befeeme youji had inten-

ded to haue made vp my tale with a hundred conclufi-

,

ens, of the honorable priuiledges and immunities due
to a Gentleman,and thofe alfo outofthe lawes martial.

For, I muft not fay all thefe to haue a force with vs Eng- -

lifhmen, for that we only haue peculiar cuftomesand

lawesfor rather in this behalfe, common errors)which

for that fauor they beare to thecommon and rude peo-
nngiifh cu.

. (-tending not only to the difabline of Gentry, but

,^p^y^j,y„. aliom feme mealure derogatory to the regall preroga-

neot*t,refpec' tiue ofaSoueraigne,which Other princes>& their Getry
ting the lams ^q enioy,by the coftitutions ofEmperial lawes)are fitly

ofarmes.
^.^Ued common lawes : but I haue fpoken this, to (hew

^ you the honorable regard that the ciuill lawes, nay ra-

ther the right ofall nations, haue extended, to the flii-

ning eftate of Gentrie.

Torif. You (hall now proceede to fpeake further of
that honor, confifting in the bearing of Armes : me
thinks it a principall matter, and worthy a better hand-

Iing,you flipped it ouer very lightly.

Barth^
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Sdrth. Nay, pardon me : for fith that you haue bro-
ken good manners with me, euen now, to cut offmy
tale, before it was halfe tolde, I will from hencefoorth

keepe filence, although I were of skill to handle the mat-

ter, as learnedly as euer could Guyen Kin^ at Armes, or

the Duke ofSomerfets Herald, butitpaflfeth my reach :

I had rather for your fee pleade your caufe , then blaze

your coate, therefore if you defire any thing therein,

youmufnhtreate this Herald.

Tor^. In truth Tarad.you promifed that afteryou had

finiihed a certaine digefted order of this treatife of

noblenefle, which you haue in each degree performed,

fauing in the laft,and that is,to (hew your opinion, con-

cerning the degrees of Nobilitie and Gentrie, that you
would fpeake fomething ofArmes, for therein I defire

earneftly to be taught. But I pray you, firft tell me what
eftates of nobleneflfe thofe be, which are in account of

the lawes of Armes ?

Varad, To^ellyou all, out ofthe lawe ofArmes, is no
part of my bargaine : for peraduenture , fomething

muft be borrowed from the lawes or cuftomes of our

owne nation. But firft, you fliall knowe how this word
Gcntilljdothin true fpeech comprehend all eftates and GentHlwhat

degrees ofnobleneffe, by the opinion of Bttdati^. And "hmfitth.

the grcateft noble man doth commonly vfe (faith he) Annota.in
nay rather defire, for the better and more folemne con- Pandaaas

teftatjon of the matter, to proteft inthefe words, that '" leg.fi.in

as he \s a Gentleman, it is thus or thus, then to ftand '^•^:^-^^ ^'

vpon the tearme ofnoble. But by entring into confide- °

ration what the word GentiliiM(^wh[ch is called Gen-
trie) did amongft the Auncients fignifie, we fliall per-

ceiue what a great perfedion bothinbloud, and con-//i

tinuance ofname, in fidelitie to his Countrey, in loyal-

tie to his Soueraigne, and in freedome ofeftate, was al-

waiesto be feene in this degree of Gentrie. For Ttiliy
, , . ,

faith thus : Gentiles funf^ui interfe eodem nominefunt, qui (ionefGer'
abmgemnis oriHndiJunt^cj^i^orum maiorum^ nemo ferment : tlllUie,

G.irf. fii
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'Boetiui.

Three lawes

for thepre-

feruation ef

ktnreds.

h» Jgnc^i-

JuiStirpis.

Im Gentilf-

uiit.

Betrhgof
^rtnes pecu-

liar to Gen-

ttlitie*

qui cafite nofunt diminuti. They are Gentlemen (faith he)

which within themfekies, and in their own family, haue

continued the name oftheir houfe, being fprongfro an

lioiieft & famous ftock, whofe Aunceftors were Frenefe

.men,& which for their difloialty, haue not fufteined any
capitallpaine. To this definition,faidi the fame Bud^m,

Sc<euoU the Pontifte could neuer ad one tittle ofperfefti-

on. And that this is fo, another Author of the auncient

ages afrirm,eth,that thofe be Gentleme,which haue pre-

ferued the name^and honorable eftate oftheir familie,t6

fundry pofterities.Such as were with the Romans^thofe
Gentlemen ofthefurnames of Bmt'hScipiones, Marcelli^

Fab^t O-'c. With the Engliilimen Greys^ ZoucheSj Talhts^

Howards
J sheffeldsj crc. Amongft the French, Falejians^

£Hryonotfes^Ftenho}fes,cr'c.zn6. fo foorth,ofOther natios,

familieSj& names, in numbersinfinit. For the protedi-

on and defence of this Gentil eftate(being an excellency

& nobleneffe arifing from the praftife ofvertues,& con-

joined in one kinred or bloud) many lawes were by our

aged forefathers carefully prouided : for with the Aun-
cients there were three forts^ or feuerall titles^of lawes,

teding all to the ordering, difcerning,& guidmg^fkin-
reds,families>& bloudsithe firft, was called Iy>^ ^gnaiio-

nM:the right or lawes ofdifcentjfor the kinred of the fa-

thers fide: the fecond is, Ita Stirfi^y the right ofdifcent&
kinrediofthe whole family,whedier it were,^^ yAgnacio-

ncyjiue ex cognatione, either ofkinred by the fathers fide,

or ofkinred by the mothers fide: but the laft was cleped
Ju^ Genfilitam^a. law for the difcets ofGentillity,that is>

ofthe bloud of noble families. And this law was with

Tully accounted as the moil reuerend & honorable, for

the regard ofthe worthines ofthe matter (to wit,Gen-
try) \Khereofit intreated. For as Bt^Mm (vpon the fame
place alfo) noteth. Gentilesfuernnt hi, qui Imagmesfuige^

nera proferrefoterantiO" erant Injignia GenJiUtmi^t^hiaie^

^rmadicuiurSo then,the bearing of Armes was always

proper & peculiar to the eilate of Gentry,as the figne,&

outward
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outward badge of their generous & gentill kind, difFe-

rm^themfro^churles : wherby it appeereth,that no man
c5 be properly called a Gentlema, except he be a Getle-

man ofbloud^poflefsing vertue,& fuch a one, that is to

fay,a Gentlema of bloud & coate-armpr perfed:, might

only challenge the benefit & priuiledges ofthat law^cal-

led Ittf Gerilitaf^^ To the making of a Gentlema perfed

in his bloud, it is required, that he can lay fiue difcents j^j^g -^ ^
fuccefsiuelyJcjineally, on the part ofhis father, as, that Gentleman

his fiiffltAunceftor, thatobteined the coat,was in degree f'fl'^oudper^

aboue him, fiue fteps afcending : which Aunceftor, is^"^'

called in tearmes ofpedegree, .Aw^pu, from whom it is jtavus

difcended lineally to his fon, which being in the fourth obmneth the

degree to this Gentlema,that muft challenge a perfeft- '^o^te-amor

nes ofbloud and coate-armor,is to him the trefaill, and ^ ^^*'^'*

caJled^k'»'w,& that after him, the faid coat-armor dif- i

cended to the Befaill(pr Bdlfier) namely Troayw, from jibavus.

whom, it came to his Graundfather, which is the third *

difcentjby which continuance,rome,but yet very falfely,
'^^°'^'^'"'

haue called him a Gentleman of Aunceftrie : from the^v»j.

Graundfather it defcended to the father,who hauing if- 4

fue a fon,he is by the Jaws ofArmes,the firft ofthat houfe ^^^^*'-

which may be called a Gentlema ofbloud perfe<5t : & if
j;//^,„f

he can fay as much for the fiue difcets ofthe part of his ue is thefirft

mother,then is he a Gentleman not only ofbloud per- GemUman of

fea,but alfo ofAunceftors,& is capable ofthe facred & ^^'^^//^^^

roial order of the Garter, if it pleafehis Soueraignefor
^ati7fbloud<

fome worthines in him, to capitulate him into that £e~ perfcS?,aKd

'

lowfliip & chapter. I am not ignorat how fome haue la- ofAtincefiun

boTed to {liew,that ifthe coat-armor be giue him by the i

King, that in fuch a cafe three difcents (as aforefaid)(hal

make a Getlema ofbloud,whervnto I cannot fubfcribe.

For although that Armes giuen by the fpeciall com-
maund, & immediat gift ofthe King,do challege many
prehemineces, as I haue read, & wherofat another time
ftval be fpoken,yet I can not remeber any Authority,for

that former opinio .In fome fpeciall cafes,the firll bearer

.

G.iiij. of
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Gj„;/(,.
ofthe coate fliall be accounted as a Geiitlema ofbloud ,

.

ma of hiotid. as ifofa yeoman, the King (liall dub a Knight, or an V-
niuerfitie fliall grace him a Doftor of the ciuil or canon

.^lawe, thefe are accounted as Gentlemen of bloud, the

one, for the roiakics fake ofthe King & of the Knight-

hood,and the otherj for the honors fake ofhis facultie..

Torq^ But which are thofe degrees & eftates ofGentry
Tfignitits of and nobility ? thereofI would faine hearc further.

-R-g*ljitie, -parad. You fliall tearme the dignities of reealitie, for

that, from the facred feate of regall power andmaiefty,
they all receiue their creations.Thefe dignities ctf rega-

They are ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ rcckcn for twelue, whereof fixe inferior be

mtiite. noble,and the other princely : the fixe Noble be thefe :

s^xeofthm Gentleman, Efquier,'Baneret, Knight, Baron or Lord,
he noble, and Vifcount. The fixe degrees of Regallitie which be

2_ Princely (bccaufe they may weare Crownes) be thefe.

She he Earle,Marque{re,Duke,Prince,King,andEmperor.The
princely. \o weft or mcaneft of all thefe in degree, is the Gentle-

man,and therefore ofhim haue we begun our tale,mea-

ningtoendwiththebeft. The Gentleman, you haue
partly vnderftood what he is, and what hath been fayd

touching the making of a perfed Gentleman. He is e-

fteemed Noble in the lawes ofArmes,and is tearmed by
the apt fpeech of Latine, commonly but by thefe two
words, both ofthem tending to one fenfe and expofiti-

Gentilis on,for he is called Gentilii homo, a. man offamily and kin-
homo. _^ j.g^ . Qj. gj^g Generejkij^ftajtex^enereortw^fprong from fa-

mous ftocke,or noble aunceftry ofGentlemen (T can tel

you)there be diners forts : for all with vs that challenge

that name or title, are not Gendemen, by the doome &
fcntence ofour lawes,for fome be Gentlemen in name,

.^ ^
,, , & alfo in deed:fome in name,only,& not in deed : fome

•fGentUmt ^^^ Gentlemen ofAunceftry, others of bloud, others of
coate-armor, &c. But ifyou will knowe my conceit of
Gentlemen,and of their feuerall forts,you (liall fee into

what perticulers I haue deuided them, if you will but

^aze awhile on this Table following.
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f^ Cue^^hofe •^uncejiours^

I'

both of thefarte of hiifa-

tl?er,€rofhumother,hme

biom, ma, coar-At-j h fi^' ^'»'^\
^fg^^^;

<'

moHrterfeB is
^ ''»'^'''g (^^^

'^f
IMrne

^Armes , and In^nes , of

their puerall houfes, and

families.

frhatfle^e a Saracen, or Heathen^

I'

Gentle-man^ and thereby beareih

his yyirmes.

Thatfor winning the fandarde,

J Guydon ^Banner , Armour, &c^

(Svherey^on ^erejet , his,Armes)

from any Chrifiian enemye, in the

feldcy or within liffes ofcombate,

beareth thefame armes,Q^iaOC::

2^ cupantisj^nt.

That obtainetkArmesfy the^tft

ofthe Soueraigne , or thedeinfeof,

theBeredd:

ThatfHrchafethafegnioriejfrom

the J^. andthere'ivith, the ^rmes

appertaining to thefame.

5 w/f Teoman^hauingfirfi , ivorthelye obtained

coat-armoHr:is hereafter dubbed Knight,

6 kA Teomanjmade DoBor of the la'wes Canon^

or Ciuillja/id eftfones^obtaining ceat-armor,

dfblondfer- Cxhe cheefe of the bloud afterfine

/e/?,eir co4t-\ difcents^dying without ijfue male

armour '\n-'^ the coate , falleth too imperfeB

\perfeB: is bearing, as to the yonger blouds

.ofthat hoHfe,efthe male line.

Ofbloud.Cr ^^^ fif^

coat-armour I
'^^g"''"'*^

^gentlemnb^^f^f* ^^T^l^t^ S notof^un- V^»fJ^om

ceflrie^

L



ofblond,
And coat-

armoure

The third

degree of

Imealdtf^

centfrom
him:

4

A Gen-<,

tie-man.

' y^hichjle^a Saracengentleman,

and beareth his armes therfore.

FFhich \xiinneth the Standarde,

Banner,Guydon\^armour^0^c. from
any chriflun enemv^either in Unde
of^ars^orin lifles ofCombate: and

therefore obtaineth , ta beare the

fame

:

which obtaineth ^Armes , by the

immediatgift^ ofthe F^ or the de-

uijeofa Hereald.

rrhich^urchafeth, both afegnio'.

rie , andalfo the ^Armes a^^erte-

nauntyfrom the i^.

5 The naturalfonyofagentleman ofblond̂ O^ coat-ar-

moHrperfeB.

6 The legitimatefon^ofayeomanfborne ofagentle -vpo.

K.*nan ofblondtand coat-armorferfeH^Cr an enherttrix,

Cl Hejthatjle^ an tnfdellgentleman.

2 Be that rvinneth thefiandarde, Guydon^C^cfrom a

of coat-\ chriflian enemye , either mfdde ofCarres, or in lifies of
armoure ^ Cembate,Crc.\t fupra.

yn^erfeB ^ Be^vhichhathJ/frmesgiuen^bythe^ortheBe-

reald:ypon his iujl merite,

4 ^ Gentleman offurchafe:vt fupra.

>5 ^ Gentleman ofpape r and ivaxe,

Ttjli »A Student ofthe comon loives hauing no

^pocrafat] coat-armour.

j
2 u^ Grome of the Soueraignes fallace,

^hauing no coat-armour.

Sprttual. ^i ^ churlesfen,made a priejiy Canon^CT'e
r-,

Neither j

of bloud^

nor coat'
'

mour.

rntriall.

I Be,that beemg brought y^^intheferutce

of a Bifhop^^bot^,frtdate , or Baron, and

for his feruicefake , enioyes the bare title of

J gentlemen^

2 Be, that hauing receaued Anyedegree of

fchioles, or borne any of^cein a'-Cityfo that

byflatutes ofthe one, or the cujiome in the c-

thiYJje isfainted^
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Tort^. But,what ifa Herealde, (houlde forbid anye of

thofe perfonnes , which haue neither coate-armour nor

bloud , appertaining to Gentrye, from vfing ofthis title

Gentleman,may he lawfully do it?

Tarad, The name ofGentle-man , can not by comoii

right,appertaine to any,except to thofe ofcoat-armors*

But through time , and the flouthfuU tolleration offor-

mer officers at Armes,in elder times,thofe perfons raun-

^ed in the^footjofmy deuifion ofgentlemen(>/^.)(Cjen-

t&en neither ofbloud,nor coat-armour) haue by vfur-

pation,incroched the bare title of gentlema:which doth

them no good,fauing that peraduenture,theirambitious y;,^ hare title

honor,isalitlefatisfied, with the rude or falfe name o^ ofgentleman,

gentleman:yet muft they al ofthem,yea though they be

ofthe Innes ofcourt, feruitures or groomes in princely

pallaces,teachers,or Maft.in vniuerlities,Do6tors in the

church,rabbies in fchooles, or gouernors ofcitiesfSc ha-

uing no coat- armour) bjcleped but gentlemeiijLeyther

' Apocrafate,fpiri_tualLor Yntrialljfo that I doubt not,but

by the law ofarmes a hereald may(nay in the duty of his The Herealde

fundio he is bound)to denounce all fuch, and who fo e- '"^y demnwe

uer els,that without due warraunt from the fame lawes,
'f^tejfpinmd

challenge that title,as no gentlemen. And they notwith- andvnntali

ftanding their bare title ofgentleQiip:muft bee debarred J^"'.
/"''«"»

from all thofe honors,preheminences,& immunities,al- *^'**"'^^*
.,

lowed by gentlemen ofbIoud,or coat armor,by the law

ofarmes. Although by the errour ofcuftome we fe, how
they ftill po{fes,the name and title ofgentry :& fo accorr

ding to the diftindion of fchooles , Suntgenerof tantum h

notmneynoni{e_ . But as concerninge the Student o^x[-^^S'.»^entf>fthe

common lawes, for fo mucheasinfome Adesof Par-
"^''^''*" ^^^^

liamentjhe is named by the title of Gentle-man,there-

foreof all thereii:e,of thefeirreguler and vntriall Gen- -

tle-men,hehaththebefta{ruraunce, of his bare title of
Gentle-man. Andfinccthat, he is fo intituled by the

common and high Counfayle^of this realme,which bin-

deth all perfons 3 v/ichinthe fame allegeaunce,as parties

to
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to the famc^and officer at Armes , ought not to difpofl'es

him of thattitlejalthough he may adde coercion to fuch

a one,if he fet vp any in{tgne,inan efcutcheon,ifhe giue

}f any cognifaunce,oi* badge vpon Chaplet, or wreath j or

ifhe prefume^to take or claime any other honour , from
the lawes of Armes, from all them he is debarred . But
yet in my opinion, it were worth the obferuation , yea

and I make no doubt , but the authoritye of the Earle
'

' marQiall , will ftretch to the fame , cuen by the lawejthat

al fuch Apocrafates>as be in thefe latter dayes,crept into

the honorable aflfemblyes of the Innes of Court(which

in my heart I honour as fometimes, a College andfel-

The mUe af- low ofthat fociety,wherein at this day, be many gentle-
fmhiiesvfthe ^^^ ^f ^joud and coate-armour,fo perfeftand aunci-
mti ofco»}

^^^^^^^^ ^j^gjj, nmnbej. exceedeth,anye affembly ofmen,
which I can remember):which bafe companies (I fay}as

fome fuche there bejpoffeffe no more coates, then a ftu -

dents robe,(houlde and ought,in all deedes,a(3:es,or in-

flruments be compelled , to vfe the addicion of Gentle-

^ men,in this maner* I. S. ofD. in the Countye of Midd.

,^^ rGentle-man,of the Innes ofCourt:becaufehe hath,no

the lawes ha- Other foundation,wherevpon to reft his gentrierfo that,

uing no coat- ifthe fame fliould be remoued (as it would be,ifhe were
firmour xvha? expelled from that focietye ) then falleth his gentrye to

w/ 'htlce^
^^^^ ground :and as I wiQie,fupreme audhoritye,woulde

renew the firfte inftitution of thofe aflfemblies, and that

by vifitation,all fuch might be weeded out, that can not

fliew the badge ofa Gentle-man. For,by the concourfe

ofall, both good andbadde, I meane Gentle and vn-

gentle into thofe affemblies, thofe houfes hauc much a-

dojto conferue the eftate oftheir former honor,& excel-

>-iency in manlines,& in all a61:iuities,wherof in our fore-

fathers timeSjthey were leaders . And alfo thereby,the

number of pleaders and petifadors be fo far increafcd,

that although the common-wealth is wonderfully torn,

with the litigioufnes of Clycnts , notwithftanding their

purchafe.is not worth their rent , (as it was in the dayes

of
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ofC^4«w).Whereby fuites be foughtout,and contenti-

ons raifed,to fatisfy the hungry iawes ofvngcntle legilis.

For I dare auouch itt fince by experience I haue approo-

liedj that which former writershaue taught me, nufi'ica, Oneiegifl^

pr^^^mcsnefxithabere mcdum : That one Lawyer of eentle S^"'*"/ ^''
'

lmage,is more frequented with the Ghent of Fornsa^au-
profitablen

perifymore vigilant,to his clients caufe , more eafie in his his country

£qcs, more defirous to make peace at home with his '^^^"*e" «-

neighborSjthen ready to perfwade themjto purfuites of '

"^'*

adions :more couragious in his faculty, more confident

in a good caufe,more afhamed in a bad : more liberall in

his hofpitality : more carelefle of purchafc : yea in all his

iife,more honourable , and well bearing him felfe , then

tenne Aduocates,ofbafe and vngende ttocke,though all

their vertues,and worthy partes,were coUeded into one
and compared with the other. And ofthe contrary,one
Legift vnnoble in birth,wil be more gredy ofhiv gaines,

more inexorable in his office,more giuen to quarels,and

Cakes on foot,then tenne ofthe other fort.

And hereby alfoja worthy maintenaunce, ofthe yon-

ger brethren , ofGentle and Noble houfes, (efpeciallye .

fince the defolucion , that was iuftly layd vpon coUegiat j great decay

Churches,and Chapters)is mightely diminiftied. ¥orhy ofgentime»t

that free accefTcjUOw permitted to yeomanrye and Mer- w^w'^'wwtf,

chauntes.tofet their broode, totheftudye ofcommon
Iawes: that faculty is fo peftered

, yea many worthy offi-

ces,and places ofhigh regarde,in that vocation, (in olde

time,left to the fupport ofgentle linage)arc now preoc- f~
cupated, and vfurped by vngentle, and bafe ftocke. So

that the fame muft needes enfue, which we dayly fee, to

thecompunftion ofall, that beare coat-armours,and be

gentles by ldnde:(if at leaft, there were with vs any rem-
naunt ofcompafsion) how the youth , and manye flori-

fliing impes,of gentle ftocke,are fome of them cut ofFby

vntimely,nay lliamefuU deathes , into which the pungi^

tiue pricke ofnecefsity,hath driuen them, and others to

abandon tjieir countrye , and to gette their liuinge with

ibaun-
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ftranngcrs.and all this for want ofmaintenance at home.
Whereas the churles fonnCjietteth in his long robe/aced

and fenced with gardes and rufBeth in all his ruffe,End is

cleped of eche one, a Rabbie , and a man ofworfliippe,

which commeth to paffe , by vfurping that facultye and
vocation,at the firft deftinated as peculier,to gentlemen.

For if a Gentle-man , of one hundreth poundes a yeere

reuenew , haue the blcfsinge and increafe,of 2 . 3 . 4. or

moie fonnes^how muft he prouide, for the maintenance

ofthem/omewhat agreeable,to the freedome and eftate

of their birthright to deuide his pofTefsios amongft the,

were impious: fith that therein alfo,he flioalde deftroye

Gavelkind Ms houfc.For that incenfate Guftome ofGauelkind, be-
sttfiome ad- caufc it tendeth,to the del'l:ru<9:ion ofauncient and gen-
net-fe to the

^j^ houfes,and fo by confeq uent,to the infeebling ofthe

gentLenei. realme,hath beene vpon good reafon adiudged,neuer to

attach or lay hold of any gentle-mans poffefsioiiSjin old

times:That is to fay^landes ofKnights feruice.. But only

to extend to focage,0r villanie tenures ;as by recordes of

antiquitye,they are called . Which is thecaufe,thatin

fuche prouinces , where Gauelkind beareth fwaye,there

appeareth a great fcarfity, and want ofauucienthoufes.

What courfe then muft he take ? Forf00th,as by former
prefidentes k hath beetle taught him : beftowe one in a

College: an other in the Church: an other to the fieldet

an other to the kinges houfe : and if it can be fo, that out

imiiabkZ Gentle-man beforepropofed,the fcanthng,and meafure

ihefeda)esto of his iJuing coniideted, and theexpenfes of hishoufc,
wamiahc hit ^jth the appeudances thereoEas men,and other recrea-

W^ '"/'*? ^^^"^ ofdifportjas hawkes,horfes,or houndes,or appur-
' tcnant,to the countenancing ofhis worfliip, andbefides

that, the charges and payes, to his foueraigne , eydier in

time ofwarreSjOr otherwife allowed : all thefe thinges I

faye,dedu6led:it fereth well with him, if he bee able, to

fpare a hundred crownes a yeare , for a certaine time, to

the maiatenaunceofafecond fonne,at the ftudye of the

lawes : at whofe hands^n former tymeSpOur aged fathers

did
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did expe(51:,a fufficient ftay to be reapcd,by the refi: ofhis

younger brethren, towardes their fupporte and mainte-

naunce : and that out ofthefuperfluitye, of his gaynes.

Whereas now,alas,it falleth out,neither fo,nor fo. For,

when he commeth to the reaping of his fruite , hee fliall

finde,more parteners with him,which are more fit,to fol-

low the bafe trades oftheir fathers, then worthy the ho- •

nours^offo reuerende a faculty .In old RomCja cuftome Amtimt cu^

was obferued,that the children ofthe Noble, and gentle fiomsfor :hs

men vnprouided for, (liould be maintayned ofthe pub- '»««'f"^"'^«

' tique threafury.But alas,we are fo farrefrom allowing to "/^""•SS^"*''

them,any maintenaunce out of, either anye common,or
priuate purfc,that we fuflfer them , to be hindred ofthat

Hjaintenance,which they might and ought to haue.with

out burden to our country. In the cathedrall church of

Argentine,vppon the Rheen,it is conftituted:that none,

except he be a gentleman ofbloud,can be admitted Ca-
non,into their chapter.Ofold times,colleges were built

and liuinges giuen,for the maintenance of poore mens
children ( and that alfo> was a worke charitable & prayfe

worthy).But now,I would willi fome to build colleges,

for the maintenance ofpoore younger brethren gentle-

men,deftitute offuccour,and fupport.For ifwe,&c.
Tor<j, The greateft fault you haue, is that you loue to

fticke vpon one thing,too long : this is,befides the pur-

pofe.Our conference (houldbcjofthe degrees ofnoblc-

nes,therefore, I would willi you proceed to the next de-

gree.

Varad^ Nay,yet we haue not done with this : for as wc
haue taught gentlenes,to be the (hine and honor of ver-

tU€S,ro now it folioweth,that intreating of a gentlemans

eftate(witkal his honors,preheminences,and members)
that we ought to deliuer him/ome rulesofgood & gen-

tle life.For it is not with gentlemen,as manycpf thedif-

folutcinthateftate doeimaginjt to be , that they mayc
r^.nne riote,beyond the bondes ofvertues moderations,

& do what fcemeth them beft : npjthey are more ftri<5tly

tied,
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tied,totbe exercife ofvertue,theii the inferior & bafe vn-

getle perron:& much morejto be expeded at their hads.

Andtherefore,bythe obferuationof thefe ninevertues,

^TwiUde" with the auoyding ofnine vngentle vices here following,

M b^ itfibra- fliall euery Gentleman,ieane a honourable memorye,of
s«^' his gentle conuerfation to all men . And' thefe preceptes

extende,not onely,to the eftate ofa fimple Gentle-man^

but alfojto ech degree of nobkues ^ euen from the gen-

tle-man,to thefoueraignerbecaufe they beare coate-ar-

raours. Foureofthe ninevertues ofgentleneSjbe called
' SoucraigneSjfor they^as Queenes,and hauing cheefefo-

ueraignity,do tendecheefty,tothe rectifying ofthe foute

whereby the other fine vertues, as attendants and hand-

maides, doe followe . The foure foueraigne vertues,arc

thefe:

Tattvevtr- I Buxfomeandobeyfaunt,toGods hcftesr

suesfoue- 2 Few othcs in fwearing.
«rt/gwe,

^ Knowing his owne byrth, in bearinghim felfe,to-

wardealt men.

4 Dreading.to offend his Soueraigne.

The fine other vertues, attending on the fGrmer,are

called amarous r beeaufe they winne Joue, and good re-

port at allmens handes : a matter worth theobferuatioa,
in all that fceke,to be Gentle-men

:

liNevtriHej j Lordly ofhis countenaunce: ^
*»«r««i.

2 Treatable(or aifablc)in his language; l|

3 Wife in his aunfwere» -^^

4 Perfedjin his gouernaunce. .;

5 CherefuU (or bearing good affediotj ) to faithfut*

nefle.

Tline vied The nine vices, that a Gentleman muft ekhew (as te-£

^btefchtvtd batements of his honour,and ftaynes^to his coat-armor

ofGentlenes) are called Terminata, andindetermkiatat'

ofthe vices terminabIe(fo called , beeaufe they are to be*"

determined , by Iharpepuniihment, to them appointed
by the law ofArmes ;yea they are fuch,as "wU determme^
and end his gentiHty) they be foure* •''^- '--^ '''''»' -^

'^"''
5 T^
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1 To reuoke his owne challenge. Tourevku

2 To flea his pryfoner (humblycyeclding) with his ^*t^^'»^^f*

owne handcs (except in time ofdaunger) : for fo great

was the compafsi6n,mercy,and curteSe,in old times to

be feene,in all Gentlemen,farre aboue the vnnoble ftate

ofmen{which be alwayes vnciuill,cruel,vnmercifull,and

inexorable) : that there vpon,in ourvulgare fpeache,we

call a man of mercye , compafsion,and curtefie,a gentle

perfon:

3 Tovoydfromhis (bueraignes banner in the fielde.

4 To tell his foueraigne,falfe tales

.

The Hue vices,indeterminable,be thefe.

I Full oflecherie,in his body.

a Full ofdrunklewr,orfubie(a to Bacchus.
TiH'.tnc,Hn>

9 Full of uouthjin his warres.

4 Full ofboaft,in his manhood.

5 Full ofCOwardize,to hisenemy.
Torq. I haueheardjOfthefe nine vices before:and alfo

ofcertaine rebatements of Armes , appouited to them.

What thinke you,of them?
' "Pdrad, Nothing but well : yet for my part , Iwouldc

not hauc beene authour offuch, leaft men more skilfull

in bla2on,then eyther hee,or my felfc , might happelye

finde iuft caufe,to haue controlled my raftineSjto fpeakc

without authority,in fome part.

Ttfrf. As I haue heard,there fliould be, another deuifi-

on ofGentry,which you haue not touchedrand that is:a

Gentleman,both fpirituall and teniporal:as when a per-

fonjbeeingeythcr^a gentleman ofbloud or coat-armor,

is admittedjinto theholye order ofpriefthoode, this is a 2-

gentleman fpirituall and temporall. Spirituall,in refped
^^„,/,^,„

of his canonicall orders : Teroporall , by reafon of his fpiru»aiand

bloud and coat-armour , Chrift was a Gentleman , as to temforall,
,

his fleflijby the part ofhis mother : (as I haue read)and

might if hee hadeftcemed , of the vayne glorye of this

worlde(whereofhe often fayde', his kingdome was not)

baue borne coat-armour .The Apoftles alfo (as my au-

H, thour
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^„jthaur telleth me) were Gentlemen ofbloud : and. manye
ofthem difcended, from that worthy Conquerour , I»-

das MuchabePt-s :h\xt through the trad oftime, and perfe-

cution ofwars, pouerty oppreffed the kinred, and they

were conftrayned to feruile workes . So were the fours .

Dodours and fathers of the L^mrch^^mhrofe^^ugufi'me

j^ierome, TiVid Gregorie) Gentle-men , both of bloud, and
coat-armours . And I haue beene taught, how that fuch

a Gentle-man of bloud , admitted into holye orders,

ought to take two of his neareft coats,and marfliat them
in his (liielde, in a fielde, parted per cbeueron^ the one a-

boue,the other beneath.

Tarad. Ifyouhaueno.betterwarraunt,forthe firfle

rytparty partof your talc, then for the latter ende, you (liall not

per cheveron be yet admitted,,for a teacher in his art . For he was as

ti-As mi for wyde in that matter,as from hence to Maidllone: where-
freijis.

jj^ ^^ collegiat Church , (as alfo in diuers places of anti-

quityes is the like) heflialtfee.thefeGentle-menfpiritual

and temporal! , beare the coates of their houfes quarte-

red, as is now the vfe : with fome difference, noting reli-

gion,both in the coates of Bifliop\s , Abbots,. Redors of

Colleges,and fecular Prieftesrbut herein,was your Maft.

Torquatus deceaued, who finding perchaunce in fome
autentiquemonument,two coates mardialled in the per-

ticion ofa cheueron, and that the fame bearer alfo was a

Bifliop, or offome Canonicall, orreguler profeffion,he

forthwith tooke a phantafticall conceit,to fetthis dowQ
as a peculier bearing of Armes to fpirituall gentle-men.

When as ,the truth is nothing fo,for neither is that coni-

m andedjby anye law'ofcoat-armors t)r blazing,nor yet

any cuftome with vs.taapprooue the fame.But in deede,

the like bearing ofArmes hath beenvfed in old times,as

J iifctmce a different bearing,for yonger brethren : before apt dif- ~

f<» bmhtrs' ferences were deuyfed (for til then, it was permiffiue^for

eehe brother,to differ his coat,after his fancye) : and to

that purpofe,is there good proofe for the bearinge of

coates , in thepertigion cheueronner.But to proceed

.

The
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The next degree aboue the fimple Gentle-man,(that

is to fayCjhe which is a Gentle-man onely)is the Efquicr.
^^^'"*^'

Which title alfo, is no lefle abufed and prophaned , then

tihe name,and title ofGentle-man hath beene . For, as

there are diners, that challenge the name of Gentle-

man , and yet be none for defert ofcoate-armour : eiien

fo,as many do vfurpe,the name of Efquier:therein com-
mitting,the cryme offahitye. Since that,euery one now
adayes , tvhereas before the other yeare , he was in tri^

faith , but a Gentle-man of degree, and bare coate-ar-

mour, the warrant forhim to challenge that eftate, and Manydoeinn

polTefled of liuinges,butoffomeindiflFerentefteeme. If
?"7iET;-

iiich a one now , through good hUsSbandrye
,
chetiifaun- t^eofEjluUr

cing , leafemonging , or perhaps miferable nigardnes,'

fiiallrife vp toareuenew,ofhundredes ,(aIloiv them for

poundes, or markesat your pleafure)then vppon the in-

creafe ofhis pelfe,taketh he vpon him, the name and title

ofan Efquier : as though that, the dignityes ofnoblcnes

and Gentrye , (houlde attende on richerfe : the dregges

and refufe, of all thofe externall thinges , that philofo-

phie hath placedjamongeft the number ofgood thinges^

But this I alTure you, how it maye not be done, but with

wronge, oflferedtothelawesof noblenes and genero-

fitye . WherevntOjT wiftie that the Lorde Earle marfliall,

with the aduife and confultation, of a learned Herealde

now in office , would ad fome fharpe corredion and pu-
nifliment . The dignitye , and degree of an Efquier,if ^^^'*' ^^^'^'^

itbeefearcht into,is this :Firfte,hee is called with vs, "^^'^^"M'i"*-

in Latinc Phrafe,Armiger,(not a bearer ofArmes,in that

fence as fome woulds foolilhly vnderftande ,.and as one
hath alfo written , in his Englilhe common-wealthes, \ r^.n

falfelyeChrirtened, I doubt,in the name ofa graue,and motconfu'

vife dcceafed poliitique) to (ignifie the bearing of his ad'-'

Armes,depa!nted on a (liielde or Efcutcheon.

: And therefore faye thefe men, that euery Gentleman
of coate-armoure , maye lawfullye take this, title, of
Armiger : an Efquier , vnto him-felfe , an hcrefie

HJj. certes
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certes in Armes,borrowed from their owne phantafies)

but rather 1 hold , and that vpon the teiUmony of good
authorityjthatit doth origin ally,and aptly fignifie a bea-

rer ofweapons or Armes in the fielde. And thereforethe
egetm*

^^^ ^^orde in Fegettii^,n2imt\y{Stutifer)AQX.h well explane

the occafion ofthis dignity,added to the eftate of Gen-

try :whereby he may cJimbe,one degree nearer,towards

the facred throne and'type ofregallity. He alfo wouldc

,
f

vnfoldvnto thefe men, how that it did at the firft accrew

Efyuierin vnto 2.Gentk-man^euen asKnighthood did . It was the

the mrres. office^ofthefe Scutiferi or Efquiers , to carry the Ihielde,

launce,or fworde^fter the Knight, or man of Armes,as

commonly, a Knight,Baron,Earle,Duke,Piinee,and So-

^Aud'^ts*
ueraigne,had aweapon beaier following him , in the ar-

theirfiritke my,they wctc both on foot and horfeback, and for their

rewardedhit valour.and proucd feruice done in battaile, being poorc
^.fqmersmth Gentlemen,were rewarded with liuinges, and by the re-

,

K^hadziften P^^^ tnade oftheir worthines,was ofthe foueraine,crea-

him at the ted an Efquier , hauing the name, of the dignitye gyuen
kattaile of them, according to the place of their militarye feruice.
TotUieu, ^^ Efquier,is created in this maner.He kneeling downe

J Scjitier
^^ ^^^ perfon of his Soueraigne>and a coUer of efchajlop

majed, |helles,beeing put about his necke,the Soueraigne fayth

,

thus : Arife vp Sir Efquier,and God make thee a good
man.We Engliftimen, borrowing pfthe French tongue,

many wordes,efpecially in matters,appertainingto gen-

try:do imitate the forme oftheir language, euen in this

lowefoft, vf word. For we cal it,the degree ofEfquier: and the french

Bfqmets^bjf terme him Efcuire,of the bearing ofa fliielde . NoWjas

V^.T^hfd-
this was the beginning and originall of this degree,

^y %^'offifi
th^^ ^^ to faye, due onely to feruitours in warres, yet fo,

by tmB. of time , it is come to pafTe , that in the dayes of

peace,to the intent,men,well deferuing in the common
wealthjto the adminiftration ofpublique,and worftiip-

full offices , might bee honoured with fome title, aboue

the eftate ofafimpe gentleman : The degree of Efquier

is through cuHome^ tolkrated to manye other fortes of
Gentle-*
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Gentlemen . But they alljOr the moft ofthenijare fuch,

as b€ in function offome offices ofiufticCjOr gouerment

in the kinges pallace: as namely it isannexed to the dig-

nities ofIudges,|ndBarons oft^8 Benches,and Courts

ofIuftice:to the Aduocate,and^rocurators oftheSoue-4"

raigne:to the degree ofSergeauntes at the coyfe , to the

offices ofSheriffe, Efchetor , and Sergeaunt at Armes^to

the eldeft borne ofa Baron,and peere of the Realme,or

ofa Knight : Befides manye others, too long to recite.

But that the fame,ihould difcende from the fadier to the

fonne,as the eftate of Gentry doth , is meere fabulous.

For the tide of an Efquier of common right,doth ap-

pertaine to none, except that by creation^he receaue the

fame at his Soueraignes hande , or els through the

bearing of fuch an office or degree, as a dignitye an-
^^

nedto the fame: or els by the right of byrth , as in

cafes afore-fayde,and that through cuftome.

The third dignitye oPregallitye Noble, is the Banne-

rett : which degree or eftate of Gentlemen , hath beene

till the dayes of ^<?/2r>' the fixthwell knowne and com- .»

monin Englande,and although the fame be at this day

. not fo frequent as heeretofore ; Yet fome of that eftate

and qualitye we haue ftil amongeft vs. There beamongft

antiquities two opinions , and thus farre different in this

matter. The firft holdeth that it is a dignity hereditaria

;

to the heyre , according to the tenour ofthe Soueraignes

graunt and creation,at the firfte giuen . But the aunce-

ftour which did firft obtayne the fame,ought to be the

Signifer , or ftandarde bearer of an armye royall which ^
fighringevaliauntly in defence of the fame ; ( for as no-

thing is more difhonourable and (hamefuU to a Captain

or generall then the loffe of his Banner , Standarde . or
Guydon^&c. fo no feruice in fielde of greater worfhip,

an^ better worthye of rewarde , then to preferuc the

fame from the handes and difhonour of the enemy),

was created and for euer after intituled as a memoriall of

H.iij. Ms
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his proweffe and fcmice a Banneret : becaufe that in our

vulgare fpeach as likewife in the French and other lan-

guages the flagge and infigne of the hofte is called a

Banner.And thefe men doe diftinguifli of two fortes of

2_ Bannerets : for there is (fay they )a Knight Banneret,

which mufte be preferred in the preheminences of fit-

tinges/ubfcriptions, names,titles and all other honours

J- before the Knight: j^iaduo '\incuU Vmcunt ^>num , there

is alfo a meere Banneretwhom they will haue inferiour

to the Knight,afFirming that thefe Bannerets were they

which in barbarous Saxon Englilhe were termed Vaua-

famforis. fotfes: thefe Vauafores were called by an auncient Eng-

-f-lifli Lawyer,<^/V/ md^n<£ di^nftaris: men ofgreat dignitye.

Braa.de And this worde Vauafor he interpreteth to bee this: P^
rerum diui-

forjhttmadyalitudmem

,

a man chofen for his valour and
fionecap.8.

pf^^gffc pjacinge them abouethe dignitye of knight-

^ , hood.

The fourth dignity ofregallity, is the reuerend order

of Knight-hood.Thofe which in old times, were admit-
ted into this honourable order (yea fo honourable I fay,

that neither any king or c<<^r,cari take to him-felfe, any

order of honour in the fieldeaboue this)were thcrvnto

aduaunced,for their feruicepn horfebacke in the warres,

and not for any excellency in chambering, and wanton-
ne{Te(ifit can be fayde excellency,to exceed in anye effe-

minate filthine{fe):and becaufe,thatit was lawful to the

were called
^ only,(and not to other men ofArmes)to beautifie their

Equitcs au- armour and copperizons of their horfes,with gold,they

rati, were called by their name , Equites aurati , with the Ro-
manes,in thofe blesfull dayes,of fenate gouernment,the

Torquati
^^^^ order of knight-hoode (as we call itjwas difteren-

ced from the eftate ofGentlemen,by wearing ofa chain

oFgold,as an infigne of their degree : but now the fame

is allowed,accordingtothemaners of our nation(where
ech thingjis quite out ofrule,checflye in this matterj,to

attendauncdsand minifters , to Gentle-men : manye of

which
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which fort ofmen ( I dare fw^eare ) bee no Gentle-men. _. ^
But of this chaine alfo , were the Romaine Knights,cle- ]jus Tor-

"

ped Tor^uathwhich infigne,had hcrbeginning^from ri- quatus.

tHs J/rf«//V/j(furnamed Torquarmym that he,hauing ouer-

commed a notable enemy,to the Romaneftate , within

the hftes ofcombate in Fraunce , brought the enemyes

chaine , with him to Rome , and did alwayes weare the

fame,as a Trognee of his viiiorye . The forme and ma- rA * coller of

ner of this chaine, is ftill remcmbred vnto vs,by the col- ^-^

ler ofS.S. and therefore in the conftitution of that law, H'^'^-^S*

againftthe abufe of apparell , it was prouidentlye fore-

feene,to forbarre euery perfon,from the wearing ofthat

Coller,except the Knight.

We call all fuche Gentle-men,as beene inuefted with

the degree,and order of Knight-hoode(Ar///fw): which
^"*'^^^*

worde. albeit in his naturall phrafe , doth fignifye anye

fouldier, (yet fayth Fe^aim) it doth mofte aptlye declare

and vnfoide,the nature and eflence of this degree Cnm '

ex Jirenndj O^ conthmata militia , tantui adt̂ ifcitHr_ hon or.

Since that,fo great ahonour ( fayth he ) is not atcheued,

but by couragious and continuall cheualrie.

Well then,knight-hood is militia^ it is a warfare,or at

leaft ahonour ofwarfare,not offlouth or effeminate co-

wardizc.and may not ofcommon right,begiuen to any;,

except he be a fouldiour.

Torq. How many orders of Knighthoodes be there,

I praye you ? I thinke but twoo , as wee haue lear-

Tarad, Yes, many moe: but in a generall deuifion vi%nof

of Knight-hoode,it is deuided but into two partes: h'g^^f^oode,

that is to faye,a Knight-hoode fpirituall , and a Knight-
y^'^'^^l/f

"^

hood temporall. The k;night-hood temporall is deuided Kmghhoo'i

into three members. temfordiu

The firftjs knight-hood ofthe fwoorde : thefeconde "/s /««*!

of the Bathe:the third and cheefeft, is the knight-hood,

ofthe Soueraigne order,wherofthe king or Soueraigne,

is a companion.
H.iiii. Con-
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Concerning the Knight-hoode of the fwoorde, (bee-

Cmtd!
' ^"§ ^ mofte honourable rewarde of dignitye, gyuen

to anye Gentle-man by the handes of the Prince, with

the ceremonie of a fwoorde , ftriking flatlinge on his

llioul(ier ) becaufe the order of creation or dubbing,is

well knowne to vs all(erpecially to fir Torqt4atfu^a. fellovir

ofthe fame order) .Therefore I doe purpofedly, with fi-

lencepafleitouer.

Tor^, That, you maye not doe . For,although the

order and ceremony of dubbing,is commonly knowne
vnto vs

,
yet am I ignoraunt of diuers matters,belon-

ging to Knight-hoode : Therefore, I woulde gladlye,

learne fomewhat herein : for, it concerneth , my owne
free-hold .

Tarait. Well tken, propound what you thinke bcft,

and I wilUndcuour toinftruffc you.

Tor/f, Firfteldemaundeof yoUjwhatperfonnemay
Sixijittflions. gyue^the order of Knight- hoode , by the fwoordc •'' Se-

condly^n what places,Temporall Knight-hoode may be

, gyuenfThirdly,towhome Knight-hoode by the fwoord

may lawfuUyc be giuen ? As whether to an infant, a vil-

laine, a Yeoman, or the lyke ? Fourthly, what infignes

appertayne to this order ? Fifthly,what they are bounds
to perfourme invOw ofconfcience ? And laftly what be
the priuiledges,honours,and immunities , appertaining

to that order?,

pAYdd. C^es ( fir Torqmtt4a ) to aflbyle all your de-

maundes, fo amply and fullye,as they requyre, (beeing

queftions,both ofmoment and difficultye ) woulde fiU

vp a whole volume.But here,becaufe the reft ofthe day,

Thifirflque- fiiallbee fpent,inthehandlingeof hiore thinges then

fiion,vho may thefe,I will aunfwcte you briefly. Concerningyour firft

makf coatar- demaunde,vnderilande : that as none,of the afore-na-
m^r^ii^t. med dignities ofregallitye , eyther princelye,or noble,

but the Soueraigiie, Emperour,or Kinge,or fuchc a one,

as occupyeth regall iurifdidion oucr his people , can

giue a coate-armour , (the creation of a Gentle-man), J
fo '"'
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fo is it by the lawc conftituted, that none but fuch a

royallSoueraigne, or at the leaft a Knight, his Chiefe-

taync in the feeld, can make a coate-armor Knight.

The refolution of your fecond demaund,isthis. A Theficond

Knight of a fecular or temporall warfare (for fo is the q»f^'<'»'\.

queftion propounded) may be dubbed in fi^^e places,
'"^'^^^^^^^^'J^

the firft is, in the time ofpeace, vpon the Carpet, by the Kmghthod

hands ofhis Soueraigne : he is called a Knight of the "y ^e giue,

Carpetjbycaufe that the King fitteth in his regall chaire ^f" '^"

of eftate, and the Gentleman, to whome this order is
'"^^"*

to be conferred, kneeleth before his Souer^gne, ypon
the Carpet or cloth, vfually fpred before thatthrofmc

ofMaiefly, for the Soueraignes footeftoolc. This order

is not to be fcorned at, but in truth to be honored (al-

though I muft needes fay , inferior to the feeld) for,

whome the King hath honored, let no man iudge him
vnworthy : alfo, the Soueraigne doth this often, for that

good hope which he conceiueth in the Gentleman, of

his prooneflfe to Chiualry, and towardnefle to feates of

Armes, thereby to incouragc him, that when time fer-

ueth, he do execute knightly and military feruice, with

the better ftomacke.

The fecond place is, at the holy fepulchre of our Sa- ^t the hiy

uiour, by the hand ofthe graund mayfter ofTemplagg. feftichrt.

whileftthey there continued : after that^T)y the great

• mayfter ofS. lohns in lerufalem, and now, by the Pa-

triarch ofthat Qty..

The third place is, in muftering in the feeld ofwarrcs, jn thefeeld

called by my Author the land of Mars. ofMars.

The fourth is , in affemblins vnder banners dif- ^"^"'*^'

played.
^^^,^.

The laft is, in the liftes of the Batheyg, peculiar or- /« the lifts

der of Knighthod, as was before fayd, but yet he is a ofujaiht.

Knight, girded with a fword,in thg*»ceremonieofhis '^^^a'^'^.

creation. ^ Ihatjiaie

Now to your third queftion,it is forbidden the King, ofmen $s

(although many other great prerogatiues, adheare to "f^^^^f

H. V. '^Us ^"'^sl''^'^*
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his royall fundion) to dub a yeoman, or any other per-

^« fon,not hauing a coate-armor a Knight, and the reafon

eoTtlarmon IS deliueted thus : Nemoyculmen afcendere debet,friufquam

can he dub- inferiores gradm franflmerat . No man ought to come to
bed Knights, the top,before he haue paffed the lower graces or fteps

:

To that ifhe be not a Gentleman, in iudgement oflawe

ofArmesAvhich is the loweft degree, or grace ofnoble-

nefle (and that none is, except he beare coate-armor)

how can he afcend to Knighthod, a higher degree of
noblenefle ? Wherefore, if fuch a one haue dcferued, by
playing the part ofa caligate^knight, that is, a fouldior

on foote (as rigetmi noteth it)to be aduanced to the or-

der of knighthod by the fword : firft, let him receiue of

his Soueraigne fome fignes and tokens ofhonor, to fet

vpon his armor,and then hath he capacitie to receiue fo

great a dignity, but the reft of the queftion I with Bar^

/W.to refolue.

Bart. Ifyou would further learne whatperfonsftand

^/^"^7 capable ofknighthod, and whatnot, according to the

ted, cuitomsorournation,andthelaworarmes,knowyou,
that an infant aboue the age of 1 5 . yeeres, may be dub-

.An infant bed knight, yea, although he be a Ward : and fome do
dubbed

^ hold, that he may be knighted as foone as baptifed, by

VV^i cV "(S
^^^ dignity of knighthod giuen to the word by his So-

<r.EItza«Ca! ueraignefthe Chiefetaine ofChiualry) he is admitted,as

RadciifF. able to execute and d!o¥nightly feruice : for which caufe

J[°"JP-
^•'^- before, he was held in wardfliip, as iudged vnable to do

Browne
° ^^^^ fame,for the tendernes ofhis yeeres: but now, being

r 5. c, 4. 10. knighted, he is out ofwardfhip both for his body & his

Magna poflfefsions alfo, which are purfuantt|ie nature of theyr
Chart, principall, vntill by conftitution oTParliament it was

ordeined, that the lands (hould rcmaine in cuftodie of
their Lord or gardiane,till the ful age oftheir heire,not-

withftanding he were dubbed knight.Alfo,a Gentlema

'cRi if'
^^^^^^^ <^^ coate-armor, which is a profeflfed clarke,or

orders cannot ^^ "^^ ^^ would be rather tearmed a minifter, although

be Knighied. he were as valiant as otho the Bi{hop of Bayon in Nor-
^ mandy^
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mandy^bafe brother to the Coqueror,which could take

fwordmhandin two feuerall battailes, the firft, in the

conqueft ofEngland, for which he was created Earle of
Kent: the fecond,in the behalfe oicurthoyre his nephew,

againft Henry the firft,Jor which he was baniilied : or as

haughty in mind as vfim Bifliop of Durham, yet may
he not be created a knight temporall:c«w eorum militia^ .

Jit contra munJufn^carnem, c^ dUlolnm^ Againe, he which

had no other poflfefsionsjbut fuch as were ofbafe tenure

apperteining to the autentique poflefsios ofthe crown,

& were called comonly,5'or^mmM demefn fjt^not ofchi-

ualry) but of the plow, was at the firft not capable of

knighthod^nd after, by an edid ofParliament, not to

be diftieined to take that degree, fo was it if he were

poffelledbut ofburgage landsjthe reafon ofwhich laws

was thiSjthat although it was granted to the king to dif-

ftreine what perfons he thought good, to make them
knights,yet was this reftraint added,to forbeare ycome,

townefmen,and chapmen from that degree,which is in-

tended heere by the lands of Socke mains, and Burgage.

But that a villaine (hould be created knight, many J viValne er

lawes,both that ofnations,and the other ofArmes, c6- ^°"'^2i"T
tend againft it,for,he is not capable either ofGentility, '^^Ithihod.

or coate-armor,and then not ofknighthod: and that he

cannot receiue coat-armor,the reafon is thisyGentilitatis sondmennot

im,copetit ifSjC^ui ex ingenuis oriuntur^h^ right ofGentle" '^'V*^^* "A

nes,which is bearing ofArmes,apperteineth to freeme

:

coate-armcrs.

exce

for ifa villaine {hould beare coate-armor, either by the
'^befrfiirfra-

gifCjOfthe king,or the deuife ofthe herald, it were 0£po- chifed.

fitm obiecl,forfomuchas^ that a<5t,allowing I faythat

he were capable ofarms, it fhuld folow by neceffary c6-

fequetjthat then he were infrachifed,& al this to be done
without the cofent of the Lord, or proprietor ofthe vil-

laine,which the Romaine lawes, nor yet the emperials ,

haue not tollerated .except it were ratified, Exfenatm co-

-fulte, for fo to do were to difenheritthe Lord of fuch a

villain,with his fequel,a great wrog offred to the fubied.

And
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And although in fome cafeSjwhen the caufe ofthe com-
ition-wealth is in hand, a priuate perfon ought by law^

rather to fuffer direnherifone^then that the eftate ofvs

1^ all (hould be in hazard : yet, fince that hecrein can be
' no fuch femblance of common perill, a villaine there-

fore (hall not beare Armes, except firft he be infranchi--

fed,and then, he being a freeman, hath fuch a capacitie,

that by defert forerunning, he may rcceiue coate-ar-

mor* And further, ifhis worthinelfe can merit fo grati-

ous a reward at the hands of his Soueraigne, then may
he alfo be dubbed Knight. But thefe things not cocur-

ring(I meane,a manumifsion from the Lord, and alfo a

coate ofArmes)he ftandeth,by the vileneffe ofhis bond
eftate,exciudedfrom freedom,much more fro noblenes

and her dignities.And that, the Prince (hould manumit
the villaine, without confent of the Lord, the Law no
doubt forbiddeth, fince that this is one old receiued

maxime,that as there runneth no writ againft his Maie-

^ ;t.flie, fo is he bound to do no man wrong, to diffcife no
bodie, nor to difenherit any of his fubieds : Ergo^ a vil-

laine not manumitted;, can beare no coate-armor, nor

by confequent be dubbed Knight.

Torq. Gramercies my freend Barth. you hauefome-
what fatisfyed me in this matter : the refolution of
my fourth dcmaund, I will referre to Taradins opi-

nion.

rhefourth ^ - Tdrad. The enfignes ofKnighthod by the fword,were

^"h^T'i
^^ auncicnt times,a ring ofgold, and a chaine or collor

mfignfs'or'
ofgold, with a pairc offpurres gilded:for in the days of

warkei of the old Romaincs, the fame which with vs is now called
Knighthodj E'^uefirU ordo^ the order ofKnighthod, or rather in true

fpeechjthe dignity ofhorfemanfliip, (for that,in reward

of the feruice, of thofe in the warres, which wcreMili-

^ tes equeHresy notpede^res) there was worfhip and honor
giuen,to fuch(I fay)as had done the beft & ftouteft part

offeruice, to fetthem before other ftates of fouldiers,

the ceremonie whereof coiifted in the putting pf a ring

vpon
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Vpon his finger,by the hands ofthe Generall,and it was j^^g ^,^„

put vpo the thomb. After thiSjit was lawful to the fame the thombe,

perfon> to weare a chaine of gold : and that his fpurres ^^"f^' of

alfo^being inftrumentsofvfe^tendingto the correftion
etz/jftwyw*

oPmcburaging ofhis warlike fteed,might be gildeHTall

wftich, were infignes and marks of his degree, and that

he attained>through the merit ofhis feruice,to this wor-

ihip of hjs warfare, and the honor of his chiualrie. This

fame dignitie,was called many ages after, Ittt annptlorum ^"* •^««»^

donare, as Bud^m hath notably handled it. But in later
^" ""'^

'

times, the infignes and marks of Knighthood , by the

fword, are obferued, to be a girdle and fword gilded, jr^gydani

and girded to his fide : as alfo, a paire offpurres gilt, to ghdu gUu

fignifie(as I faid euen now)the reward of his horfeman-

fliip, and that he is a cheHalier. What honor confiiteth

in this girdle and fword, is to be perceiued by this, in

that,according to the inftitution thereof, he ought to be

girded with this girdle and fword, by the hands ofthe

Soueraigne, or his Lieutenant in the feeld, as a part of *

the ceremonie of his dubbing. Very aptly is this girdle

(called BaltheT) added to the ornament of a Knight, as j. Belt.

afigne ofhis degree, fince thatit is expedient to a man,

that taketh in handanybufine(feofdifficultie,orini- whattht

portant labour, and efpccially he that goeth a warfare, %F^^<^^''^^^

togirS his loines, for, the idle and fluggiih perfon (as
^^^'"^" "

the wifeman faith) goeth loofe and vngirt. The girdle

then is a figne of labor and bufineffe, not of floth and*'

effeminate wantonnesC^ull vnkindly then did Troylw^

whenashe(dronkewiththebeautieandlafciuiousloue .,

ofinconftant Cr^^^e, being falne to idlcneffe) gaue his
fjarii-allklf.

marriall belt to that harlot, who prefently beftowed it

on the enemie Dyomedes, to the reproch of the Troyans

Knighthood. Yea, this belt or girdle is called alfO' of a

famous law-writer ofEngland, i{inga^ quaft J^nesgiriOiSy. ^p^** f •

cr cirmndans,ofthe compafsing,and binding the reines

orbacke. For they are girt (faith he) about the loynes,.'

yt cti^sdUntfe^ M inte^h UiXurU^ ^hU luxariofi, O" ince- •
•
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Jimfi^funt deo alhominMles. The prouident inftltutlon of
our forefathers, in the adding of a fword to the fame

Thefmrd girdle, is feene in this, in that no man goeth a warfare
what iipg. without weapons : likewife, it fignifieth power and au-
f"ptih,

thoritife_ofreuenge to be giuen by the King, vnto his

Knight, for in the girding ofthe fword to the new dub-
bed Knight,it ought thus to be fpoken. Take heere this

facred fword with the which thou {halt call downe, all

"" the enemies ofmy people.

Thefe enfignes ofKnighthod,together with his coate-

armor,let euery Knight be carefull tokeepe, without rc-

proch. Firft, let him beware, that in the fecld he render

neither fword , girdle , nor fpurres , into his enimies
They rnuji hands, but to defend the fame euen vntill death •, for if
Mend their ^t

^^, through his cowardizc or faint heart into the
erjjtgnes pom ir r • rt- • i • • i i i 11
the eneme. "' poileision ot his enemie, he is ludged by the law wor-

thy to be difgraded from his Knighthod. Euen as in

likecafe,ifaCaptaine fliall lofe his Enfigne or Banner

^ captaiKe in the feeld»he is afterwards difabled to aduance any o-
loofethhk -»ther, vntill he hath repaired the ruine of his honor loft,
«^//w mner

^^ ^^^ winning of another from the enemie. Alfo, a

Knight muft take heed, that he throwe none of thefe

\4Kmghica- Enfignes awaie in the feeld , for thereby alfo he recei-

fiethm^his yeth great fliame and dilhonor : for fayth the lawe. Si

k ^nh Id dimittant militia Injignia^rtefum^tio ejl^ quod hubent "^oIuH"

tfjjfeeid. tatem fugiendiy O" hoc faciunt, ne cognojcantur , In the re-

ceiuing ofthys order, and dignitie of Knighthod, they

n'hathemXt ^^%^^^^ bebouudby folemneothe andvowe, to the

to vow to
"^ obferUance of thefe things following

:

ftrforme, I To reueale any thing(comming to their knowledge)

which concerneth the Soueraignc or his Countrey.

2 Neuer to put on Armour againft that Prince , at

whofe hands they haue receiued this order : (A caueat,

that Gentlemen, which receiue this order of Knight-

hod at the hands of a forreine potentate or King>do
*^ take this Article, quallifyedby an exception of his alle-

geanc^ to his owne naturall Soueraigne.)
'

3 Neuer
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5 Neuer to forfake the Generatl,vnder whom he fhall

4 Not to make fpoilCjOr hauock ofthe people, (ferue,

5 Neuer to flie the feeld of tlie enemie.

6 Not to be aftonied, or fearefuU ofdeath.

with many other proteftations aiid msfQSj more then I

feare me, many ofthat degree are willing to performe,

which here we flip ouer. Butifyou(Sir Tarquatui)wovi\6.

be precife in thefe obferuances of knighthod, you {hall Vlgetlus

reade the with me in my Author at large,when you will. lil>-2,rcap. j.

And now,(ince that our knight is bound to obferue ma-

ny ilrid rulei of his order, it were to be wi(hed, that no
Gentleman would prefume to receiue this order at his

Soueraignes hand, except that he be vertuous in all the

"Vertues ofchiualry & knighthod.By explanatioaof the,

you flial partly vnderftand alfo all the vowes and articles ^e^tues of

ofhis charge,giuen at the dubbingof a Knight.
chtuaim.

The firft vertue of Chiij.ailry is,that he be faithfuU & re- i ¥aithf-Jl

ueret to his God, fo {hall the Knight be happy in all his ^^^^ reutrenfi

attempts,an4 vi.(5borious in all his wdixrtsilonathns a per- '" ^'"^'

fed deuout knight herein: he hauing rent his garmets,&

laid aflKs vpo his head,that is (in all contrition of heart,
"

hauing humbled himfelfe to the God ofhoftes, and the o

great Captaine of all Armies) praied earne{lly for tlie

direftion of bis fight vnto the fame God^ and then, re-

turning to battaile-idifcoiTifiture purfued the enemy ,but

to lonathdi befell victory, fo long as Duke Moyfes held

vp his hands & praied,fo long did Ifrael ouercome.

A knight mu{l be thankefuU to God for his vidory,& a Thunl^fu^

fay with x>^«/^ (a minor of kniehthod) A'c?/- "^nto ->!>$ o '°^'"^f^^

' Lord^not ^nto ys^but >nto thy name be. ^tuen the ^lorj.

The third vertue ofchiualry is,to be iu{l in his behe{l:s, jn -^ j^^

that is to fayj to hold tliy prOmis giuen both to- foe and beheHs.

frend.For Seneca holdeth the keeping offaith or promis

.to be the moft holy & facred thing that dwelleth in mas
;hart, which (faith he) can not through necefsi-tie, be

• .copelled to diffemblejUor drawne by reward to coiFup-

uon : tlierfore how'famous was that k^nighrly anCwer of
^ttjlim
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^ttylm ilj^ulw, which told the Romaines that he dcfi-

red rather to die, then to be dilhonored with the breach

of his promile made to the Carthaginians, although

they were then his, and their open enimies.

-1-- . He muft alfo be ftrong and ftedfaft in his gouernancc,

his goufr*" ^^^^ ^^ ^o fay,to be ofa valiant and iloute courage, refo-

mme. lute vpona deliberate determination, without change

and inconftancie : as confident as a Lion in all his af-

faires,not fearing perill, ne loffe ofhis life, but alwayes

hoping the vidory of his enemie. Great was thejcou-

rage ofthat ftoutc and hardy Knight Cneus Vomfilius^

who, when he was fent to the King ofSyria with a defy-

ance from the Romaine Senatche deliuered the matter

(^withthat boldnefleand courage, that the Syrian King
was no lelTe amazed, then if he had feene the Roraainc

Legions incamped before his Court gates.

5 ohedient The fifth vettue ofChiualrie,is obedience to his Ge-
inhit wanes, nerall or Chiefetaine,for without obedience, there is no

hope ofviftory, but fliame and confufion.

g fprifein hit
Wifedome and knowledge in his battaileSj becom-

bMtaiUu meth well a Knight : yea, fo great a cunning is to be ex-

pefted in a dubbed Knight, that it is prefumed he can

at his fingers ends the arte and ftratagemes ofwarres.

J^ia. tur^e ejij ignorare fcientiantj O^ krtem^m ^m^ e^uit yer--

/ktur,

7 Watchful! A Knight muft be vigilantand watchfuU in his wars,

inh'u waxHs. fincc that the enimie taketh hold ofeuery occafion,and

opportunitie of time : for ii4'rf<teW,Duke ofCarthage,

fetvpon the AfTyrians campe, euen when they were

, (3^fankeinto adronken fleepe, by the immoderate vfe of

Wine with Mandrake.

He muft not voyde the feeld ofthe enemie,for there-

iUhlu
*"'

^y arifeth fhame to his coate-armor, and caufe of dif-

grading to his Knighthod. It is therefore commenda-
tion and praire,not to feare, neyet to flee the face of his

enemicbe he neuer fo proud or fell : and who fo did o-r

therwife, amongft the old Ropnaines^ was puniflied ig-

nominioufly.
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nominioufly, as it happened, to LucmMlmciits a Con- ^
full,but yet a faint-harted knight.

The ninth vertue that (hould be in knighdiod , is ^ Gr:itiotu

{hewing ofgrace to a prifoner : for it is moft vnfeerae- 10 hk frifi-

\y in the law ofnature, and alfo ftriuing againft the law *'^*

of armes, to kill a prifoner, that humbly proftrating

himfelfe, craueth but life at thy hands, that is, to fuffer

him to enioy that which thou canft not giue him : for
'

thou art bound not to kill thy prifoner,except thou haft

warrant fo to do, by the generall commaund of the

Generall ofthe hoft, which ought not to be publilhed,

but vpon fome vrgent caufe, tending to the perill ofthe

whole army.
To be patient in fufferance, is a notable vertue in jopaiUnce

Chiualrie, for heerebyare they prepared to fufteineall infajfcrance,

the labors, toyles, perils, yrkefomneffe, and aduerfities

-liifwarres with a cheerefuU mind,

A Knight muft be gouerned by Lady Temperance, n Meafitre

and not by that vgliebeafl: Senfuallitie, that is to fay, inhiafufie-

in his meate, and in his drinke, in his attyre, and in '"*"**^'

hys lodging : let meafure and fobrietiebeare the fway,

alwayes abandoning exceffej voluptuoufnefle, and wo-
manilh delicacie , wherewith manie now adayes do
moft vnknightly defile themfelues, and deferue(I aflfure

you) by the rule of that lawe, whereby they clayme to

hold that dignitie, to be difgraded from the fame. For

he is called (as a Lawyer hath well noted) Miles, a malo^ ^__
quodftifiinere debet,fro refnh, and as a Poet alfo hath pre-

tily fpoken

:

Nil '^aletm hello, ^m^lmtdelittofet

NeeJim dunttUj bellica fdmA datur,

Charitie is the next vertue, that is to fay, to haue
^ ,

-

pitie on the poore , to extend liberalitie to the eftate
^^J,-^

['"^^

of the oppreffed , to flee auarice and niggardneffe : ^oore, cs-c

and heerein , let Mitrcm Cumpis a Romaine Knight,

be our patterne : who hauing to do with the poore and ^

needle Samnites, fin fome hoftill manner) in the be-

I. halfe
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halfe ofthe Romaines, and his cftate and countenance

fomewhat impoueriflied by his liberalitie towards the

poore, this being knowne to the Samnites : they (al-

though it went hard with them ) colleded a great

fumme of money, and fent it to him as a prefent to be

offered to him, thereby taking hope, to procure his fa-

uour : but he aunfwered thus to the meflengers : Take
it home with you , and giue euerie man his owne a-

gaine, and fay this to the Samnites, that Marcus cuK
tius feeketh rather to gouernc ouer rich men, then to

be rich himfelfe. Heerein alfo Knightes be admoniihed

to defend the Orphane,andtlie Widow, and to rcuenge

apoore maidens wrong.

I cletmnet
^^ thirtenth vertue is cleanneffe both of his perfon,

in hh perfon ^^<i o( his toong : of his toong, to cfchue all fwearing,

and in his lying, calumnious words, and ribaldrie in his language.
we»g. 'Iq bg cleane of hys perfon, is , to embrace chaftitie,

a foueraigne vertue in Chiualrie : lith that incontinen-

cie diffolueth the finewes of a fouldiour, andleache-

rie weakeneth the might of an hoaft. For hence it i$

fayde, that theTeiit^of rhays beene fooner ouercom-

medjthen the Campeofsanmball : and vppon this caufe

were the ftations , and incampings of Armyes, called

in the auntient language ofRome Ca^ra, euen of the
" word Cafirarcj to geld : fince that they ought to be

Caffrata "^el Caffa, there ought a good Generall fore-

fee, that Venus delightes be (as it were) gelded, and
cut off from the Armie , God forbad, that women

^ Ihould enter the Campe of the armed Ifraelites. A
famous example haue we heerein from Sr/p/^^theAfri-

cane, who at his entrance into theRomaine campe be-

fore Caithage, droue away twgjhqujandharlots, and
women of pleafure, and afterwards (hauing made fac-

kage,anddeftru(5tion of thatCitie)abeautifullvirgine

^ being offered to him, as a pray to his lufts, by the con-

quered people, for the pacification ofhis wrath towards

theyr Countrey^ he reftored her to her friends, not only

vndefiled.
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vndefiled, but alfo richly endowed.

It euiU befeemeth a Knight to be boafling of hys i/^Tsiethoa-

manhod , or elatedjn his mind : for pride enflameth flmgof^iU

and pufFcth vp the heart euento a forgetfulnefle ofher
"^^""'^

felfe : and boaft bewraieth fooliftineffe, and maketh the

perfon ridiculous to ail men*

The conclufion of thefe vertues, is perfeuerancc, a ^T ^«/««»^

vertue aboue all the reft moft difficult : for except a
**"'*'

Knight do in all thefe former vertues ( apperteyning

to hys Chiualrie) perfeuer euen vntill the end, with-

out reuolt from the fame, he muft notlooketo carie

awaiethe triumph ofviftorie,andif hequaileinone,y

then fayleth he in all. For, by the adions ofmen, al-

though they be now and then iterated, and renewed

to vertue , yet is not that pcrfedion or habite attay-

ned vnto , wliich is to be wiflied , except there be a

perfeuerance alfo in the fame , which is , a ftable ^-^'?^»'»«" »/

and perpetuall continuance , confiderately , and vp- /"v**'"'*"'*'

pon good reafon begonne. This , caufed the fame of

manie olde Romaine Knightes neuer to dye . The
like prayfe of perfeuerance reaped thofe old Knights

of the Cimbrians , which men> except they had dy-

ed in the warres, they thought themfelues vnhappy,

bycaufe fortune had denied them to perfeuer in

that which befitted theyr degree. But , if they were

flayne in the feelde, then they efteemed themfelues j-l i j f
to haue dyed in the b&Lof honor : but, and if they /jjgj.'

langui{hed awaye through age , or the infirmitie of

difeafe , then wayled they theyr vnhappy eftate , as

dying in the bed of dilhonor.

This vertue ofperfeuerance, had Uich force in that

valiant Knight_5i^r^,Earle of Northumberland (fa- ^abatSward

mous in his age for chiualrie, and knightly prowefTe) EarUof^ipr^

that he, beeing attached with a mortall fluxeof the'^"''»^"^'*»"»

bellye , and perceyuing hys lyfe at an ende , armed
hymfelfe in complete and perfect armor , and with

hisf^ord in his hand, ftood vpright (being tyed to a

I. ij. poft)
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pod) as though he had expeded the encounter ofan
enemie, faying thus : It becomcth not a man of knight-

lie ades to die in his bed, or proftrate vpon the earth,

after the manner ofbeafts.
Torj. I haue heard of nine vertucs apperteining to

Knighthodjbut they were fet downe after another fort,

then you haue now fpoken.

Tarad, May we be fo bold (Sir) as to requefl,the hea-

ring ofthem?

2iine venues Tonj. I w2is neuerdaintie of my cunning : of thefe

©/ chiudrie. nine vertues, foure ofthem beene called fpirituall, and
Fomefpw

£^^g tempotalljthe foutc vertues fpirituall be thefe,

1 He (hall honor his father and his mother.

2 He fliall not oppreffe the poorc.

3 He fliall (hew mercie where mercie is due.

*j4 He (hall fight for the defence of the facrificc of the

•great God ofheaucn

.

Now follow the fiue vertues temporall.
Tiue tempo-

j ^^ q^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ j^-^ backe to his enemie, with in^

tenttoflie.

2 He ihall truly hold his promife to his fricnd,as to his

foe.

3 Hefhallbefreeofhishofpitallitie,

4 He flialldefend maidens right.

5 He (hall vphold the caufe ofthe widow.
But now(good 'Paradin)\etmeknow fomewhat con-

cerning my jaft queftion, that is, what be the priuiled-

ges and immunities ofKnighthod ?

sixt queflien 'P^rad. Me thinks we grow tedious in this degree of
what be the knfghthod, and therefore I w ill fliew you but ten priui-

friuiiedgesof ledggs ^ or excmptions ofknighthod, although there be
Knighhod.

j^anymoe.

Tertprini- I A kpight accufcd ofany crime(treafon except)is not
ledget of to \yQ queftioned withall, >/;(. not to be examined ofthe
Knighthod.^

faft, till he be brought before hisiudge to anfwereiu-

dicially,for thetriall of his innocencie or gilt.

^ 2 Againd a knight in v/arre5 runneth no prajfcription.

3 A
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5 A knight fliall not be compelled to be a tutor or gar- ;

dian to the children ofhis kinfmcn, except they be alfo

the children ofknights.

4 He is preferred before all other creditors, euen be-

fore all thofe,whofe duties beene elder, and more aun-

cient,in the feruing ofhis execution.

5- A knight is not held by his bond to performe more
then is in his powder, at the time when the fame is to bs
performed.

6 If the fa(flor or feruant of a knight (hall make any

bargaine or contract with another man (fimply and
without exception) ifprofit be in the fame, he is iudged

to haue contraAed for his maifter.

7 In diuers cafes in the matter ofteftamenting,a knight

is priuiledged, and bycaufe they be many, perufe BaL

Ca. de TeTiam.mil. equejii.

8 A knight (hall fuffer no corporal or ignominious pu-

niihment, hauing on the enfignes ofKnighthod,that is

to fay,he being girt with the belt ofchiualry, the fword

ofknighthod,and the fpurres ofquicke execution,vpon

his feete : but, ifhe haue fo offended, that by iuftice, a

puniftiment is to be inflided vpon his body, he muft be <^
difarmed ofthem before, that no fcandall be offered to

the order.

9 A knight {hall not be hanged on a gibbet. W-

Io Not to be fet at any raun{ome,but that the fame be-

ing payd,he (hall be able after to maintaine his degree.

Barth. Itfeemethto me that r<?r^. is not fully fatisfy-

ed, would you heare further of the honor ofknight- , ^

hod,which the lawes and cuftomes ofour owne Coun- extended to

trey ,haue afcribed to that degree ? Inighthod by

Terq. With all my heart. the lava tf

1 Barth. Knighthod hath beene fo honorabIe*that it ^"S^""^-

was alfo honored in times ofpeace eue with the funfti-

ons of iudgement and iuftice : for if the King had been

out ofthe Realme,his chiefe luflice did fend for; the lu-

fticeseirants, & they, affociated with the knights of th«

I.iy". "^rou'uicf?
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proiiince,did take the plees of Afsifes before them.

2 Three knights affociated in the Oyer and Terminor,'

had authority to heare and determine forcible wrongs,

and heinous outrages within the fame County, for they

were men eleded, for the feeing to theobferuationof

the graund Charter of the Englilh Lawes,lately reftored

(^by King Henry the third.

3 Of the office ofCoroner(wliich in former times was

^ afpeciall dignity in the Common-weale) was none ca-

pable,but dubbed knights.

4 When the Sheriff had receiued Tallies ofthe Kings

creditors, and had paid to them theyr debts, although

he then was fuch an officer of trufl (and whofereturne

or aunfwere is fo firme a record, that there lyeth not in

anye mans mouth a dired auerment_orj3lea, to the

contrarie) yet was not hys Certificate into the Kings

Exchequer , of that affyance , in the cafe aforefayde,

except that the fame were fortifyed with one part ofa
Chirography, or Indenture fealed, and thehands oftwo
Knightes fubfcribed, teflifying the fame.

5 The Sheriffcould not by auncient cuflomc of this

Realme, remoue a plaint , from a bafe or inferiour

Court , but with the teftimonie of foure Knightes
^ of the fame Countie , annexed to hys returne. Loc,

this was the reuerend efteeme, which the lawes of Eng-
lande haue had , of the integritie of this order of
Knighthod, in all vertues, yea, in that cardinal! vertuc,

luflice.

6 By the auncient cuflomes alfo, none ought to be ad-

mitted into the houfe of Parliament, to aunfwere for

the Commons, in each prouince atid Countie, but fuch

J^ as were chofen by them> and they alfo fliould be mUL
tes gUdij's McinHij Knights dubbed , and girded with

fwords.

7 Ifan Infant, holding by Knights feruice, be dubbed
a Knight, of old time, he was out of Wardfhip or pro-

*'
gut^tion oftutors^ fimplie and abfolutely ; but nowT^y^
'

^ ^' ./a
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a later Edid^ fomewhat reftrained, for, his perfon is fet

loofe^but his lands remaine till his full age.

8 A Knight, inhabiting or reforting,ia or to any Citic,

or towne corporate (wherein is coimTance of criminall

plees) (hall not be impannelled in any luriC;, for the tri-

all ofany criminall, or capitall crime.

p No Conneftable, or Chattellane

,

Jliall diftraine a

Knight to pay money foTCaftle garde : or to execute

that feruice in his owne perfon, for he is priuiledged to

^o it, by the bodie ofanother.

I o No perfon,but a dubbed Knight,may weare a coUer
^

ofS S, or a paire ofgolden fpurres.

Torq. We are reafonably well fatisfyed in thefe mat- K^ighihodof

ters : and bycaufc we haue already learned fomething the Bathe.

ofthe knighthod ofthe Bathe, we will not trouble you
therein : but now, it refteth to fpeake of knighthods of

foueraigne order.

Tarad. I will put Bercf. to that bufineffe, ifit like him

to do me that pleafure.

Berof. There hath beene ofold times diuers and fun-

drie Knighthods of fpeciall and foueraigne orders, as in Knighthod of

the dayes of noble ^rthnre. King of Brytaines, who
f/^^^^"^"*

being valiant in all his aftions, and moft happy in hys

vidorieSjinftituted a Knighthod of the round Table, cUdat.

in which order, he himfelfe was a companion,and dub- Kra^hthodof

bed in one day at his Caftellof Windefore (not Kaer- '''^j<'«»'^

^uent, otherwife called Winchefter, as fome haue^rea- ^
^*

meH'^l^or at tharBme the fame^itic, with the cun-

trey adiacent, was in the pofl'efsion of Cerdicmy King of -f^
Weft-Saxons hys enemie^ one hundred and fortie ]^
knights, with his fwordoftruft,j:alled Pr_j^wem_witli

which fword, he had before flayne in one day, as ma--

ny Saxons his enemies.

Afterwards was had in fpeciall regard and honor
the order of GeneHn France, deuifed by Charles (Cur- ^^. j^^y^

named Martellu's) the graund Duke^f France, and alfo ofCcnet,

after maiiyyere^>-^'/^/^ the j»king ofFrance^ordeined an

I.iiij. order
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KnMoi ^^^^^ ofKnighthod o£ the Starre, to be celebrated m
ejihs StAire. the ChappcU of S'.^eowf^sjn_VarnSj in theyeerc of

grace. 1 3 50. But in this age, there remainethamongft

vs Chriftias but four fpecial orders offoucraigne knight-

hod, had in chiefe efteeme and honor : the chiefeftof

them, as well for the worthineffe of the founder, as alfo

Knighthod o/for the continuance and renowne ofthe focietie ofthat
the blew gar- order(for into the fame hath beene admitted many Cs-

^^t'^f/jTf^^^'^^'^"^P^'^^'^^'^"^^'^'^^^^^^^'^^^^^^'
and Knights, of

Theinfiitu- Order ofthe blew Garter : which order, was inftituted

Hon thereof, by a famous King and conqueror,£^^4;-^ the third,the

firft englifli heire to the Crowne and Armes ofFraunce,

in the nineteenth yeere of his raigne , at his Caftle of
^Windefore, and in the moneth of February, the mef-

'T~Tenger ofthe Spring, the comfort of theyeerc : for the

fayd King (hauing repelled the inuafions ofthe bar-

barous Scottes to theyr loflfe , and eeke cooled the

pride of the infolent Frenchmen, beeyng poffefled^fe

manie fayre and goodlie townes in Fraunce, Britaine,

and Normandie, purehafed^b^^c price ofthgjj^ord)
determined in the honor of Knighthood^ and martial!

proweffe, to conftitute as it were a brotherhood or fo-
' cietie ofa certaine number of Knights, and that they

' fliould be called Knightes of the blew Garter. For the

folemnizationofthis order, he (amongft manie other
honorable obferuances) ordeined> that a feaft (hould

be annuallie kept at the Caftle of Windefore, on the

daye ofSaint George, to the honor of which Saint (as

•f~Monks haue called hym) thys Order was dedicated.

The King, after that he had made knowne his inten-

tion vnto the Earles Barons , and Knightes of thys

Realme , they all with a generall confent applauded
hys Maiefties good pleafure , bycaufc they fi?w this

thing both in it felfe honorable, and a fecondary caufe

3 to increafe fame towards their nation,& al(b to nourifh

vp loue and amity amongft them. And then the King, as

Soueraigne
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Soueraigne of the order,did choofe out of the moft va-

liauntelt, ( ofthofeEarleSjBarons^and Knightes^which

had ferued him in the warres of Scotland,and Fraunce)

the number of twentye fiue perfons, which all, fware to ^^
maintayne all fuch orders,and obferuaunces^as their fo-

iieraigne hadcapitulated^and fet downe . And for the

further honoring ofhis fayd feaft, which was to be held

on S.Georges day,then next foliovring,being in the yeare

of grace 1 344. and alfb, to publilhe this honourable in-

ftitution ofchiualrye, to the intent that all Nations and
tonges, might come and fee the royalty ofthis king,the

honours of his knight-hoode, and the magnificencie of
his Pal lace: he caufed his Herealde to publifli the fame in

Frauncejtaly, Spayne,Almaigne, Scotlande^Burgundy,

Flaunders, Henegow, Brabant , and the other Domini-
ons ofbafei^elgica : and that euerye knight or Efquier,

that woulde come (were he of his league , or otherwife)

(liould haue fifteene dayes fafe condud,before the feaft,

and as manyc after . The Queene alfo, to be accompa-
nied with three hundred Ladyes , and Damofels , all of '

Noble linage,and apparelled , according to their eftate. ^ ^eAtife

But what fliouldeapooreWiquariCjintermedle of fo ^rimnbyow

honourable a matter ?fince that, it farrc exceedeth
^^y^Qarnr

*

skill And al{b,you(fir Tor<fttatHf)\\zue beene well inftruc-

ted,in the order, of the inftitution of the fame > by that

little Treatife, which the other day,I faw in your hande;

compiled(as I w<:cnc)hyTarddi?t ourHereald:ofthe(ho-

nours ofthe blew Garter). And therefore , we poft you
oiier to that: for therein,you fawe the c6remoniesj>ofthe

Chapter proceedinge to eledion,of the inuefture^n^

robes:ofhis inftallSciqn^fhis vowe : with all the other

obferuaunces :and alfo there,you haue learned, what bee

the names,titles,ftemmes,ftiles, Armesjwordes, and at-
"

cheuementeSjOf all fuche Nobles and worthies , as haue

beene called,into that order,{ithen, the firfte foundation

pf the fame , till the yeare of grace, one thoufande, fiue

hundreth , and foure fcore, with a hiiloriall difcourfe,of

L V. their
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their HueSjinanerSjand eftates.

jcnighihoode ^ fecond order offoueraigne Knigk-hood,is the or-

tlfecg'
"^ derofthe golden Fleece,callednoWjthe order of Spaine:

But ill truth more aptly,the order ofBurgundie . For,it

H- was firft inftituted,by philU^ the good,Duke ofBurgun-

die:in theyeare ofgrace,T425?. atthe Citye ofBrugeiTe,

during the folemnization ofhis mariage^with his thirde

wyfe,a Daughter of Portugall. ' He ordaynedjto euerye

knight ofthat order , as an inligne of the fame, a coUer

ofgold,with his deuife, or badge , ofthefufiUandflint

ftone(ftriking fire)enterlaced,in the fame. And atthe ne-
" ther part thereof, a fleece of golde, hanging atthe fame.

^
This coller,the knightes of this order^ muil v/eare,about

*
their neckes.He deuifed the fame,in refemblance ofthat
fleece , wonne by l4/5«,at Colchos : meaning, the price,

and worthineffe of vertue : which lafon^ did euer after

The ames of bcare,for his Armes, T'/'^in a fliield oiMars^z. Toyfon or
''^''"-

fleece,or,

Torq. Surely,! neuer Judged Arraes To auncient.

Tarad. Seeingyoufayefo,Ican tell you, howl haue
feene,a greater antiquitye , for the hono ur ofthis fleece,

and the continuaunce,ofthe bearing ofAmies. For;C?<r-^

G deo Us
^^"^ ^^^ Iudge,and Captaine oflfraell,did beare vppon a-

s^tearmour. t>lew fliielde , a fleece filuer , in cheefe , fixe guttes , or

drops ofgolde : and this I fpeake,out ofa copy(vvhich I

haue feene)ofa booke, remayning in a librarye of Ger-
manie;butyou mufl: proceed, ^er^.

Berofo. This Thillt^ , Duke of Burgundie named , as

rhefnp companions ofthis order v^ith him-felfe,twentye foure
k^tights ofthe knightSjwithout reproch :wbfe names were thefe*

,.goidmficce, I yrilium de vienne,Loi:d5'. George,

2 i(5/2e 'PtffjLord Roche.
3

" The Lord ofRembaux

.

4 The Lord Montague .

5 i^c/rfWdeHuquerque,

6 ^«/^ff«/V;^frfe,EarleofDammartin,

7 JDmid BrimcM'^Loxdhi^niQ,

8 Ht^zh
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p M«,LordComynes.
lo ^«r^«?;}/V,mar{hallof Burgundle.

ir P^fZ-erofLuxembourgjEarleof Conuerfan.

12 /o/;« TrimoillcLord lonuell.

13 Ia^» ofLuxembourge,Lord Beu-reuoire.

14 G/7^.?rf- z<««»<y,Lord Villeruall.

15 lohn r/ZZ/Vn^Lord of Ifle-Adam.
16 v^«/-/j(?»/V,Lord Croy,and Rentie.

1

7

Ehrimont BrimeUjLovd Mafsincourt.

1

8

i^ohrtjLord Mamines#

19 /«twej5m»^M,LordGn'gm,

20 BaU'svine Zannej)!,Lord M.o\umha.is4

a I T^/er 54K/?w;o;}r,LordCharguy.

22 T^/7//p,LordTeruant.

23 Io/?w,de Greqmy,

24 Io^»,de Croy,Lord of Tours vpon Marne.

The third foueralgne order of Knight-hoode , is the

order of the Annunciation, founded(asmy Author tel-

leth me ) in the peaceful! houfe. of Sauoy , to the perpe-
^fff^"^

tuall eternizing , of the valiaunt Ades,and geftes^fchi-
nuJution,

ualrie,and good knight-hoode doone by two Earles of

Sauoy,i^e rfieiir£l,and ^Ame le graund . For,the firfte

v^wf,Earie ofSauoyjbeeing in Armes,with the brethren ^'"'•^ "»

ofthe fpirituall knight-hood,ofthe Hofpitalers o^Saint *
°^'

Iohno£ Ierufalem,at the fiege of Acres, (after that their

Graund maifter, was flayne ofthe Saracenes ) at the re-

quefte of the brethi-en , leafte that by knowledge of his

death , the infidels might take a greater confidence of

vi6i:ory,did put on his armor, and the long robe ofblack

cloath, with the Arraes ofthe fayde order: and then,de-

mened himfelfj with fuch valour& couraj^e in the battel,

that as a worthy knight ? after he had flaine the Saracene

Admiral with his own hands^he fiinke and put to flight,

• the mofts part of their fcippes, foifte? and gallies:and in ^
fine, redeemed the city ofAcres,fi'om a perillous nauall

Jiege,
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fieo-e. Now, for this benefite done, to the religion.

The ££i/er
^-^^ ^nightcs ofthe fayde order requefted an Earie ofSa-

learTZe' uoy,to aduauHce for his coat-armour, the infign^anno-

arm s^ofthe rJall , of their order : which is, on a fcutcheon Gewles,a
l^aghti hofpi ^laine croffe Argent . And this,is now knowne,for the
i»i.eru ^ ^^^^^ QfSauoy , where before, his aunceflours, difcen-

ded from Berauldj^ Earle of Maurien^ (. the firfte ofthat
" ftocke,that euer poltelted^anyTiudyhood in Sauoy ) did

beare for their Armes,a (liielde ofthe Empier , debrufed

with a bend of Saxonye : for , from the Saxon Dukes,
*' was the fayde Berauld difcended . And as we fayde, this

order ofknight^ hood,was inftituted alfo, for the conti-

nuaunce,ofa worthy commendation ,ofw/^we tegrmnd,

Earle ofSauoy. Which Erle,ioyned with the faid knights
The amcient hofpitakrs,in their conqueft of Rhodes, and by the va-

EarUinf
^ lour,and good knight-hoode,ofthe fame^me^was that

Sa»o^, I{le,againejegained,from the infidels,on the feaft daye,

ofthe annunciation,ofthe virgine MarytAn the yeare of

^ grace 1 3 1 o.Vpon which two caufes, but cheefly for the

remembraunce,ofthe laft,the noble Earle ofSauoy(fur-

named le rrr/-)founded this order,ofthe Annunciation.

The eaufe. of The infignc ofthis order,is a coller ofgolde: vrherein is

fhe inpitwio irtterlaced,m the maner oftrue Ioue,thefe foure letterst

afthf order ^f y^^^ j^ ^ j^^ f ^hat is tO fsiy.Fortitftdoy Etus^ ^odnm, Te-
Aunmcjutfcn

^^^y^^^ ^^^ nether end of the fame colIer,hangetha fculp-

tufe of theimage , ofthe Angelicall annunciation , in a
tablet or plate of golde , ofthis order he ordeyned 1 4.

knights,befids him fetf,and founded a monaftery,of the

Chartcreux order/or the folemnization,of this knight-

hood.Thefe were the firfte thateuer were kiiightes,ofthe

Annunciation. >/^.

rf)ff?'/le
^ .^we,Earle ofSauoy, {bueraigne companion ofthe

kiitghtsofihe order.

tmtimcUtfsn 2 ix^wafjEarleofGeneua.

J .^^f^ctt/VjLordBeauieu..

4 ^«^^ challen^Lord Arlay.-

5 t^«;<?;»^de Gencua*
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6 lohn de Vienne,Admirall ofFrauncc.

7 FriUf'amde GvznCon,

I o St^hen,the baftard ofthe Bavme.

I I Ga/fardjdQmomXiQUie,

12 BarUForas.

1

3

^me Bonnarde.

24 i^V/&rfr</-Af»/rfr^,anEngU{lijCnight..

15 TheomrddQyitmhon.

The fourth foueraigne order of knight-hood , is now-

embraced with great honour,in the realme of Fraunce:
j^„!„fjifjggjg

and is cleped,the knight-hood of the order,ofS.iJ//c^4e/ ofs, Mkka-

inftituted, by XcSvw theeleuenth of that name, kingeof e/^.

FrauncCjin theyeare ofgrace 1/^6p. the knightes ofthis

order,do weare a coUer of golde, wrought in the forme

ofEfcallops , and inter-laced,one Efcallope to an other,

with a two-foldc lace ofgolde : and in the middeft,is a

pendaunt,wherein, vpon a rocke, is purtrayedin golde,

the image ofS.^i'/r/'^f/J^hiscombate. This coller,bee-

ing the infigne of the' order,iFTeceaued , as a high re-

warde of honour : for vertue, prowefTe, concorde,and

faithfulneffe , For,by the precioufnes of the mettall of

golde,is marked out,the greatnes , and noblenes ofthe

order:by the Efcalops,(one ofthem, being moft refejn- ,,

blaunt to an other) is intended , the equallitye and e£ll
fraternity,that ought to be amongeft them, ofthe order

j^al/ot, fheh
lith that it is an olde rule,that thq-e is no friendihip, but what ihey

with fquals. And to this intent, did the Romane Sena- fignificd^

tours , weare the like flielles, as bracelettes about their ^
Armes.And the double lace,which bindeth them, is the

reprefentation,ofan indiflfoluble vnion.Laftly,theimage
of 5". Michael , noteth a vidoryc obtayned, ouer a moire
ftrong,and cruell enemy. The fayd king Lenes ordayned,

that thefe knights,(hall not exceed,the number of thirty ^
^''

fixe ,at one tyme : whereof he him-felFe is the foueraigne

'

companion.Hc appointed a chappell for the celebration

of
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or the ceremonies ,of creation of thefe knightes at the
towiie of 5". i}e»2smomit,byT4rys:to whofe patronage,
he did fuperlliciouflyjdedicate the fame. At the firft in-
ftitiition of this order , kinge Leaves, named but iifteena

pcrfons,which were thefe.

The firfl I cW/fy,Duke ofGuyen,

Maelf/' ^ ^''^».Duke ofBurbone,and Aimergne.

5 i;tfe'«ofLuxemboroiigh,EarleofJ.Prf«/?,andcpn
ncilable ofFraunce.

4 ^Andre'w Laud , Lordc of Loheac , marfliall of
France.

5 ^nthonie de Chabannos , Earle Dammartin , and
Grandemaifter ofFraunce.

^Tihn^ziis. ofSanferre,Lord Bueil.

7 -^g^gJ Beaumenf^Lovd ofthe forreft and ofPJdlys.
8 Ztfjrwjde Eftouteuiiie,Lord Torcy.

p Zf»mXrf«4?/,tord Chattillon.

I o leaves, baftardc of Burbonne , Earle ofRofsillon,
Admirall of Fraunce.

I

I

I(?^»,baftard ofArmignac,Earle Commingesjgo-
uernour ofthe Dolphinatc.

12 George Trimotllejjoxd ofCraon

.

1

3

divert de Chabannes,Lord Curtgn^and Senefchal

ofGuyen.

1

4

CharlesJ^ord CrufrelI,Senefchall ofPoidou.

15 T4»«e^«/deChaftell,gouernourofRofsillon,and

Sardanie. •

Tor^, You pleafe me To well , that I coulde intreatc

,

.

you to proceede further heerein . But5becaufethetyme

hkhihtode. P^fl'^^^ on, I wiflie, thatyou woulde declare fome thing,

concerning the laft part, of Paradins deuifion of knight-

hood.! haue heardjthere hath beene, but three orders,of

ipirituall knight-hood.

Berof Rather thrife three:I aflfure you. The firft,and

principall order,of knight-hoode fpirituailpwas the or-

der
' (^Adk
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dcr of S' le^WjOflerufalem : v/hofc beginningjwas in the '

time of Godfreyy the firfte^hrjftian kingej^Qerufajem, ^j^^hhhoeJe

SLndTalefiine]¥or the Knights ofthis orcIer,hauing.at"tJie
fj^lf^'^

firft,a habitation allow^ed them , neare to the holy fepul-
^

chreoflefusjwereina (liorttime , increafedto a great

multitude:and became poffeffed, of rich Huinges,beau-

tifull monafteries, and manye fayre commendatorics^in

diuers Chriftian nations . The profefsion ofthis order,

was to fight , forGods honour , and alfo (as they wxre

taught,by the Romi^jmagogue) for holy S. lohn.Thek i

habitc or apparell, was a long gowne y or robe of blacke
.

,

cloath, with a white crofTe, on their breft Tliis order,

was begunne in the yeare ofgrace, 1 1 2 o. Homrim being

then Pope at Rome. Thefe knights,conquered the Ifle of

RhodeSjfromtheTurkilhfouldiers, & afterwards being

vanquiflied, by the infidels,& difpofleffed of lerufalem,

they continued in Rhodes, and defended that Ifie,a-

gainft the Saracens, and all others of the MahemuuzetL
feftjtill in trad oftyme,aboundaunce of wealth,hauing

growne vppon them , their order, became diffolute, and ^_^.
they,not fo warlike as before, fo that therwith,and part^ - -^ •

•

ly aJfo,with the fedicion ofChriftian princes , they were

fo diftreffedjthat becing charged with Turkiflie warrcs,

they were driuen from Rhodes,and fledde into an other

Iflcjcalled MtUtffm , or Maha , in the Mediterran Sea> i

where they yet continue^doing Knightly feruice,againfte

theTurkes.

A feconde order of Spirituall Knight-hoode , was ^n^ghthcode

the order of Templers: called fo, becaufe that, the be- "Z'^^'^^"

ginning of their dwellinges,was in the vttermoft partes ^

ofthe old Temple oflerufalem.
Thefe profeffed" continually fight agaynfte the Infi-

delles . Their habitCj was a longe white mantell , with '.

a redde croffe vppon the fame . This knight-hoode

endured about twoo hundred yeares , and begunne f

{hortlye after the former . But for their filthy nclTe,

not onelye in maners , beeinge mofte filthye Sodo--

mites.
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miteSjmurtherers,anddrunckards,(forortheirwoncier-

,
full exce{fe,andintemperancie in drinkuig,thiscommon

" prouerb arore,with the French men,to (ignity any nota-

ble drinker he drinketh like a Templer; but a^fo^n religi-

o n : fo thatjthey communicated many mahumetical,and

alfo iudaicall Apojllaiies , with the religion of Chrifte:

therfore,were they all fupprelTed in one day throughout
" chriikendomQ^clemenf 5 . then fitting in his papacy. The
third order,was called,the order ofteutch-knights : but

Knighthoode 1^ truth,fouudcd by the name,ofthe knight-hoode of5^

ofthe Tettch Marp The firft knight ofthis order , was a Gentle-man
or.vfs. Ma- ofGermanyjthat fold, all he poffefiTed in his counrye, &
^' went to Ierufalem,where beprofefledjthis order ofwar-

fare, and chiualrie . The habite and robes ofa Teuch-

knight,was a cloake or mantell ofwhite , with a blacke
• -crofle vpon the fame : and vnder the mantell , a kirtle or

long coat,of blacke cloath . None might be admitted,

into this order of knight-hoode, except he were a Gen-
tle-man of bloud, and a Germain borne . Theirprofef-

fion was , to fight againfte the enemies , ofthe croffe of
*

' Chrift : and it was forbidden them, to cut their beardes»

Butafter,that lerufalem was lofte , they returned into

Germanic, and from thence , they paffed into Prufsia;
'

' which country,they conquered^with their ov/ne hands.
Knighthood The fourth order,offpirituall knight-hood,is the or-
«/ ^'^"^^^ ^e der of s, Umss^de C(?wj7Q/?g/^fuperfl:iciou{ly profe{fed,in
ompoj e a.

gp^J^^^

Knighthood The fifth,is the order of s, ^Anthme^^ho^t infigne is

ofs. Antbi. a, little chaine of golde about the necke with a bell, and
*"•

at the ende thereofa crofleThauependaunt. Ofthis or-

der was Fraiincis Borflyall^. Nol^le gentle-man,

l

orde of

. ^ Prize, and Ea,rle of Holland , in the right of Iiis wife,

a faithful! friend to king Edward the fourth.

The fixth fpirituall knight-hoode, is called, the order
Knighthood Calatranenfis , named fo, of the place , where they were
a atranep.

.fQimded^inftituted by SaMUmMxyg of Portugall

.

The feuenth order, is intituled, the knight-hoode of

lefus
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lefusChrift: founded by i?w»x/*^jkingc ofPortugall,iii

the yeare ofgrace 1 3 2 5

.

The eight order,of fpirituall knight-hoode , was the

knight-hood of Alcantaria, a towne in the kingdomeof Knighthood

Caftilc.As for thetwo orders ofknight-hood, inftituted""^'*^''*""*"''

by lames kin^or^T^onne,(the one called the khight- •
f #, .

hoode Q(Sam^^M%aQmQTCQ6.c±Sot to them was en-
off.Man of

ioyned , the redemptioiTand freeinge of Chriflian cap- redewpion.

tiues:the other order, called the knight-hoode o£ Man-- Knighthood

^£/#f)asalfo,theKnightesde5rf;i<? E/£rieej founded oCf^'^^'^'jl^'*-

late yeares, in Fraunce , with their habites , rites , <^^^^Sz-^fththoh

monies, and vowes, I will ouer-paffe : for,! doubt, thaxcfce/?.

"

our deuineis netlcd at this ftuffe.

Theol. No fir, it ftyrreth him little : albeit hee takes

no great delight to heare anye fuche difcourfes, of fpiri-

tuall knight-hoode^ . For although, the inuencions of

fome of thefe profefsions, as likewifeof manye other

monafticall orders,ofredu{edmen,begannefrom holye

Chriftians, and wereintended to a gopd ende , yet they

beeing by tyme and feafon defouled with the idola-

trous ceremonycs, of the Sinagogue of Rome,and fub-
Qggj,f,;„gg.

ieded to the burthen ofhumane traditions , they waxed after they be

in them-felues , through the abufe of religion, verye inflituted^

lothfome,and fitly to be abandoned. drawn into a^

But herein,is not my meaninge,to difalow,of anye
^^J^

•^^'

godly militarie profefsion , deftinated to the defence of

the true,and fincere worlhippe of Chrifte . Yea rather,!

wilhe, that there were the lyke , now appoynted t to the

^j)ugnacion ofTurkiftie , andinfidell enemyes, in the

tyme of the Gofpell : as were before oure age , and
whereof yet , fome at this daye continue , inlHtuted

to the defence of popilhe , and idolatrous religion

.

Tarad. That is to be willied for , which is not to bee

cxpefted. And now,that we haue paflfed this dignitye

of regallitye,namelye, the order and degree of knight-

hoode, or chiualrie : we will afcende one Hep vpwarde,

and thatis,to the eftateof Baronady: the fi&h dignity of

kT regal-
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regalllty,which is noble. The perfonne which pofleffeth

this dignity,or eftate,is cleped a Baron: and in common
fpeache J^omirm^Lovdc . This dignity,is intituled mofte

noblcor right honourable: and preferrcd,before all the

other dignities ofnoblenesjbeforefpoken of. Andthey
be fuffredjto enioy this curceous lalutation, at the hands

of their Soueraigne(to our trufty, and welbeloued cou-

'~iin and-cbunrailourjalthoughthey be no whit ofhis kin.

The Bmn't Yea,thefe Barons are with vs ui effe<9:,as the Senatours,

tobes. tt'^erc with the Roraanes,being admitted into the vpper

houre,and fccret chaber of Parlia. when they go to ^on-

fultjin that affembly, they did wear on log robes or kir-

tels of fcarlet color, with Chapeaiij^cordingly, fet on
their heades,doubled,or turned vp Ermyn,according to

thefa(liion,oftheRomane Senatoui's,which did weare,

when they went to their Capitol, vnder their robe a kir-

tell of purple with itud^ which they called Lcitidamum.

The name ofBaron , with the honour appeitayning to

the fame , is commonlye creded by the free gyft of the

king : and that commonlye vnder, his great feale: and
fome,haue beene Barons,but in taile efpecialT: fomein-

3 ioye it,aslimited or intayled;tothem, in taile general!:

and others haue it,to them and their heyres,for euer : e-

uen as it pleafed their foueraigne, in the graunting,and

rhe Etymon Creating ofthe lame . They are intituled
, ( Lordes and

%v ofthe Barons) either oftheir owne furname, which is very ho-
mr.4 Bxro, nourablc and worthy (efpeciallye ifthe fame houfe and

^ family^be auncient ) : or els,they are intituled Barons of
fome Borough, Towne,Segniorie, Caftle , or place,

which they commonlye (hould^ and ought to polfeSe.

In the interpretation of this worde ( ^-^ro ) hath beene
both difficulty,and difference in opinions . For one of
my authors;) would perlwade me,that it deriueth it felfe,

from the Greeke worde ^^^^^hich, by interpretation

'f'ofsihe I^tines ( fay th he ) doth fignifie , KAuthoritM .^4-4-

'

^
UPS, ^, .

^<e;«j,
g^^ Crf/tf//';? (aHaifa ofd€riuatiues)and aifo with him»

ai3
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an auteiiticall lawe writer of En^latide, <3oe agrecjin an BraSfoa.

otHefmterpretation, of this wordcT~Tdrfayth Carejm',

Jidro, idem eff., quod yirfort^ : but {ayth the Legift ( ill his

Treatife, Deferfonarum dimjione ) :funt C^ ahjf«tentesfub , ^

rege,qt4i dimntur Baronesihoc e^^rolur belli,
'

' Burthel. I could tell you heere ( CitTar/tdin ) that ge- Batom Kc^

nerallye , the eftate of Baronadie is deuided into tu^o cUpafikaU^

partes : the one is Ecclefiafticall , and the other Ciuill: ^""^^''

Jn the Ecclefiafticall Baronadie , been contayned,Arch-

biftiops and Bifliops
,
yea and in former tymes alfo, fun-

.

dry Abotsrbut thofe were called^Uans g^enerdes* fuche
'

as executed an ordinarye or Epifcopall iurifdi<9:ion, and
were endowed with, the dignities of Baronnies> incor-

poratedto the fuccefsion of their Chapter , euen as the

Ciuill Baronady , is hereditaie to the bloud and proger

nye.

And this honour was gyuen, to the cheefe paftours

and Bifliops, by the foueraigne prince,in our nation,for

the deuotion he beare to Ghrifte and his religion, after
^ ^

the exampleof Co nftannne, the Emperour . But of the

,CiuillBaronadic,there be three fortes; for there is a Ba- Barons hy

ton by prefcription,that is to faye,fuche a Baron, as can prefaipnon^

laye a countinuaunce of his Baronnie, in him-felfe,

andinhisaut;iceftours,bypaftthe limitation of times:

and before the memory of man.

Airo,there is a Baron, by Patent : that is to faye,he

which receauethjthe creation ofhis eftate .ofBaronadie, Barcmb/

from his foueraigne^, by his letters patentes , vnder the f"'^'"^*

great feale. The thirde is a Baron by w'it : as if the So-

ueraigne,fliouldeby her wit direftedto I. s. Knight,
Baronh^***

Efquier, 6cc, fummon him into her highnefle Court of

Parliament, and to haue a place and voyce,in the high-

er houfe ; euen as a Baronne, of her great counfayle of
Parliament : Hac^ 2'if£ff^/?^' This is al fo a Baronne,but

^

determinejhe Parliament, and then alfo endeth his e-

fSte of BaronadiCjas many do thinks

K.ij. The
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The honourable degree of a Baron,is fo priuiledged,

in the lawes of Armes,and conftirutions of c^ri,^»ffi

». dicunttir habere mareflatem : yea they are fayde to bee,of

fome maieftye . So thatjiftheir valfalles, tenaunts, ho-

magers^ or men (houlde confpire their deftrudion , te^

,^ , nentur,fcut reiUfa maieftatis : they are Judged j as guiltye
^"^ of treafon . And by the cuftomes, of this lande , they

are feene , to bee notablye exempted : euen in manye
thingesjof greatmoment . Which maye teach vs,wdth

the greater reuerence,to confider and perpcnde oftheir
honourable degree, and eftate . For, their bodyes are

^^ exempted,from the arreft , of anye of the kinges mini-

fterSjin anye fuite,ofcommon plea . In tryall of caufes

capitall, if they be arraigned , or produced to their trial!

by indiftment , they are tryed , by their peeres , and e-

qualles in eftate, not by the bafe,and rude multitude,

Alfo,they are not to be vrged.to the taking of anye othe,

in any caufe, no not, when they are to giue a verdid,for

/the tryall of anye peere, or Noble man, in the cafes of
treafon :but they (hall be admitted , to make a conj:efta-

tionj^vpqntheir hqnour,and it fufficeth . Thefe Barons,

be all called tothe kinges counfell, (but not to his fecreat

. . counfell) : and haue voyces in the high Court, of ftarre

chamber,wdth many other immunities and priuiledges,

'^oft honourable,due to that eftate : which I coulde re-

cite to you out,of the cuftomes and lawes, ofour owne
country.

Tor^^ But, we will not, now trouble you, will you
proceede, to the next dignitye , of regajlitye, which is

Noble? „
^

Tarad, That is, the eftate or dgreee, of a Vifcount.

nfcomt. The worde in Latine,is with vs Englifhe-men , attribu-

ted to a double intent . For it fignifieth , both an of-

gcein the common-wealth,of great worfliip and truft:

^ alfOjit is vfedjto declare to vs,a certaine honorable de-
^ gree,& dignity ofgentry or noblenes, in wluch conftrue-
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tion (in this place)wcmeane to intendeit. The worde, ^^'''^'j'^"^'
•

(as I fayde)in Latine,is r/feww«:which by the nature oi^'Jj^/f^^

her feltbjfignifieth fuch a man, Cuid^mintf^ (hocefi) eomes cmei.

commimt \icesfHasJittegul>ernationem cajizL And in deed,

at the firftcjit was meerelye an office of deputation, and ^»#« «/«

lieuetenauntlhip,thatthe Earle of County, (which alfo in ^^27^**
olde tymesjwas an honourable office , ofcheefeft magi- ^Ji^^

"

l^racie,and gouernement , and not hereditary^ to the

bloud) had committed , to fome perfonne, of fpeciall

truftand confidence, to gouerne and ouer-fee,hispro-

uince or countrye, he him felfe beeinge abfent , and fol-

iowing the Court^or other affaires of his foueraigne.But

when as that, the office of an Earle,was ereded to a dig-

nitye,and appoynted to follow the bloud of him.which-

poffeffedit : then alfojthe title and name, of Vifcount,

was ioyncd as a dignity,for the pofterity to inherite, and
difcerned^as a fpeciall degree, ofgcnlenes and nobility.

Of thefe Vifcounts there bee diuers, in manye Chriftian

realmes,euer fithencc, that the Empire of the Weft ,was
transferred , from the ligne ^ of Charles the great, vnto ^

the houfe of Saxony . For at that time,for the fpace of , ,. .

lixtyeyearesjtheaffayres of Weft Europe, beeinge toft -oUtZfCot
with fedicious, and troublefome warres (e{peciallye Ita-u became he"

iye,Fraunce, and Germanye) thofe cheefe officers and rtditurie.

magiftrates , which were then, called l>Mces,Comftes and
f^icecomitesj^hsLViinge libertye, to doe what they lifted.did

challenge the dignitye and name , oftheir fayde offices,

to be appropried to their ftocke and bloud . But within

Englande,the dignity and degree ofVifcountjis nothing ,^

fo auncient,not by the fpace of two hundred yeares, for tao

anyethingethatlcanfinde« Since that, in my opinion, ^
H^ot^e rille , was the firfte EngliQie Vifcount Hee was

"'

Vifcount of Yorke, about the dayes of kinge Henry the
'

'

firfte: and kinge5"f(f/;^f». Our Vifcount,maynotwearc

anye coronet,(for he is called noble, but he may not be
fayde princely). ^Notwithftanding,to adorne his head,

with a Cha2let^QrPhilg^e^£^£Cold,wrought with ro-

K#ii;. fes.
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fesjmay be well tohim permitted*
rhejtxe dig- jj-j^ f^^.ft dignitye of regallitye, that beene called dig-

"gdli^ilk^cc-
"J^^^s ofregallityejjrincelye , is the Earle , which per-

ly, foniiejwas at the firfl: inftitution , of his degree , foNo-
Earle^ ble and princelye, that there were vnder his commaund

/e and gouerment fubftituted, tenne Barons.

His princelye eftate , is fliewed vnto vs , in that bjf

lav/es of Noblenes , it is to him permitted > to wcare

a crowne , vppon his heade : but yet , in falhion muche
differing , from that facred crowneofregallitye, as law

and rcafon wiileth : he beeinge a^ValfaU ^ and fubieded

by the lawes of GOD , the conftitutions of his coun-

trye , and the vnwritten lawe of nature , to the dutye

ofobediencCjtowardes his foueraigne and king.

rheverd Ce- They wcrc called , Comites : a rejrU comitatim : that is

meirvbatif to faye , of that companionfliip , and focietye , which
fignifieth. pleafed theire Soueraigne , to communicate withe

them. '

For thefe men, both in peace and warreSjascom-?

panions of his fortune 3 did accompanye their foue-

raigne.

He,which in the com iron-wealth of Ifraell , was the

prince,or Captayne of the chiualrie, was faluted, by thd

name ofthe Kinges companion: forthusisitfayde,£f-'

^)k ee qui "^polahejfe^fro [oabyComes Dauid» And to this intent,,

hath the worde comes beene vfed , both in Englande and
Fraunce :that is to faye.to fignifie, ifhe Prsefed , or chiefe

Captaineof warlike forces. He beeing called , ccfmesja'

j^luU : but after , by contradionofthe worde , came^ajt*'

lus.

Such then,as are created Earlesjfince that they arc, i{e^if

cdmirc's^(sind were at the firfte,but officers , orprefidents

to gouerne prouinceSjl^it after tbat,by the declination,

of the Empier , and the fottifhnes of foueraignes, they

weareanimatedjtoaflumethe fametitks,andhonours,-

*s pecuUer to their pofteritye: and bloud fucceeding af-

ter
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tcr tficmtand therewith , commenced and tooke her be- ^
J^'!'*'\

ginning the right, ofinheritance to their bloud) feeing "ii^duT/Sth

*

that I faye, they bee cleped (
comhes) ofthe ntivQwcSy fpauUvtr^

and frequent acceflfe , they vfed to haue, with the fouc- '*"•

raigne : it behoueth > that they be not. Homines morihtu^

Mity>irtHtU>tts inor»Ati^ne afrincifU €omitatiua^ arct^ntun

aad being placed , in fo hie a degree , and vppon fo per-

fpicuous a.ii:age, the imperfedions oftheir mindes^may
bewray them felues.

It is not to bee forgotten , that there bee two fortes

of Earles : that is to faye , Comitesjtmplices, and Comites g„ifpf,p!g

'P^LmniyJiue defaUrio , The fimple Earles, be inferiour P4.4«ii»» i:-

to the Earles Matines,in dignity^wortliines, and royall

priuileges.
"^

As concerninge the dignityeof an Ear!e Palatine,

and the beginning thereof, it is fomething diiFeringe,in

the antiquyties of oure friende Berojo. But with the li-

cence, of other men ,1 fuppofe, that the Earles Pala-

tines began vpon this caufe.

They beeing before fimplye Earles , and companions

of the Soucraignes cftate,did fo well, execute thatfer-

uiee and trufte, which their foueraigne layde vppon HovEar/e*

them , in the ouer-&ght and gouernement, of his pal- Pdutines be-,.

lace and houfe , whereas their common aboade ,and ^***' *
•

feruice was : ( for that in their cuftodye alfo conllfted,

the care , preferuation , and prouidence of his vtcn|ys»

Iewelles,robes,treafures,and the like) . So that their fo-

ueraigne , intendinge a remuneration towardes them,

andto aduaunce them, to great honours,gaue them au-

thority to execute kinglye,and regall power , within the

precinds of their Earledomes , acknowledginge their

kinge,or prince for their foueraigne.

And becaufc it might bee knowne, that the caufe of
this great honour and exemption , which the Kinge
hath imparted to them, ( which is, that they {hall haue „

rt^dem^ote^Mem)io haue rifen,from the Soueraignes
'

K. iiij, palface,
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pallacc, they were intituled , in former tymes , Earles of

the pallace. And that, vpon this reafon: the Earles Pala-

tinesjhad the beginning oftheir dignitieSjis aprouedjby

pMt'mt of the eftate ofthe Duke of Bauaire , Earle Palatine of the
thenhene. Rhene: who,for the feruice,and tenure of his Earledoni

# Palatine,executeth the place and miniftery,ofaSewer.at

the folemnization ofthe Emperours coroniHenf.and he

is vpon his fayd feruice, called S'acriromant impery dapifer^

In Englande at this daye,be but three Earledomes Pala-

tines, although heeretofore haue beene more: and of
j^.thofethrec,two, >/'^. Chefier Siud Lancafter remayne in the

poflefsion of our foueraigne j, and by fpecial! prouilion,

**thcy are preferued with all their Palatine iurifdidions.

The third,namely,Durham , the bifliop ofthat Sea pof-

'^"fefleth.

The fecond dignity of regalHty,that is princely,is the

degree of MarquefTe. This,m his titles and addicions is

MarquffTe, ^^^V honourable beeing faluted , euen as the Duke and
-f"prince,gracious . This degree ofa Marqui{3te,is quefti-

onles , to bee preferred as more high and princely, then

the eftate ofan Earle ; wherein we Engli{h-mcn,and alfa

the Italians , obferue a commendable order : but^thq

Mireufffe a-
French-men and Germanes , ( as C4^»£«^holdeth ) doe

4o«<ifeeJ2»/e. prepofterate the fame . F6r,thelaft named nacions , e-

,)-fteeme and honour the Earle, as of higher dignity,then

the MarquefTe.Welljkt it be their errour. This degree of
rhe ojpce ofa princelye nobilitye , had her beginning , vnder the Rot
aurq^tffe. maneEmperours in Germany : beeing at the firft,an ofr

lice of militarye feruice , and confiftedjin defendjng the

frontieirCountries , from the incurfions and trades,of
HirBarous Nations,enemyes to the eftate ofthat Empier,

For,to fome moft excellent warriour and Captayne, was

irput in office, to defende thofe frontiers: wherevpon,ifi

^t'oflu"^"
the old Teutch orDutch fpeach,he was called Marquier:

ic^i ^ that is to faye,the Marche-manjOr the Frontierjnan. For
the worde Marque , in that autenticall tongue,fignified^

the vttermoftpartes or lidaitesjofany place or countrj'e,'.'
The
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The Miarquefle did vfe to wearc in all folemne aflem-

blyes or counfailes, a Crownc, or Coronet vpon his

head , but differing from the Earles : for to theEarle -

was allowed the CrowneNauall, but to theMarqueffe t^ aundem

was aunciently giuen a Crowne Muraill : and now, be- ^J"^,^*
ing altered with other fafliions forfooth, it muft rather

be a garland offlowers, thatistofay,aCrowneflurie,of

quater foells.

A third dignitie ofRegallitie which is princely,is the d»%.

t>uke,whofe infignement,is,a Crowne offlowres lillies,

although in old times, it was the CrowneyaiHaire^or W" "««'»«»«

Caftrenfis : for, he was a fouldiour, anJmaifter of the
^'''"^"'*

Campe, Iince that, it is moft true, that this dignity ta-

keth her name, kAL exercitu dncendo^ euen from the lea-

ding, and conducing (as Generall ofthe feeld) the So-

ueraignes forces againfttheenemies. ADukeishono-
red with the title and ftile of G rations, and Excellent: >

and he is Princely,but not ofMaieftie.

There is another dignity alfo refemblable to this,cal-

led an Archeducate, whereof I find but one,namely,the "^^

Archeducate of Aufbia. He, in honor and ftile, can not •^>'f^f^"%'

be fuperior to any otherDuke ofthat continuance that

he is, and exercifing the like regallities ouer his vaffals : ,

but onely in this, that he exaltcth himfelfe with a more
glorious tearme, of the, Greeke worA^rchos, fignify-

jng dominion or power. According to the auncient dif-

tribution ofdignities and iurifdidions ofgouernments

(from whence thefe degrees of honor and excellencie

haue their beginnings) it was obferued, that next vnder

the facred Maiefty ofa King,were fubftituted ten Dukes, The auneh^

vnder on« Archbifliop, ten Bifliops, vnderone Duke, forme ofge^

ten Earles, vnder an Earle, ten Barons, vnder a Baron,
'"^"'"^'***

ten Chatellanesj or Conneftabbs, (towhom was com-
'

"
^^

ipitted, t-he keeping of fome Caftell or fort) and vnder

cuerie Chattellaine fiftiemen. But this reckoning is fo

old, that it is quite out ofvfc long ago : and it is lawful!

to anie foueraigne King or Queene^to aduance any ma«
K.v, ta
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to their excellet degrees, or dignities ofrcgallity prince-

ly, albeitthe perfon be nothing fo excellent or glorious

in his men or vafTals. Thefe three laH named dignities

,
ofregallitie, yt^ Earle, Marquefle, and Duke, be called

'•^rincelyjbycaufe they are efteemed as Princes, in the e-

j- iiimation ofthe lawes ofnoblene(re,and efpecially, the

two laft are fo to be intituled.

prince ^ ^^^ foutth dignity is he, which enioycth the title of

Prince, of fuch or fuch a Countrey, Citie, or prouince

;

Vrinct hy fuch z Princc is the King of Englands eldeft fonne : fo

mtiuiiif alfo is the firft begotten, or Dolphinc ofFraunre, with

many other Princes of natiuitie . There be likewife .

prtmeby
p^nces by creation, ytl(^ the Prince of Piemont, the

Prince of Orange, the Prince of D ouffin , of Ihale-

mon, of Rochefur, Yoncie , with manie others, all

^ which, do infigne their Chapeau and helme with a
Crowne of flovvrcs and crofTes. And they are enabled

by obferuation of Armorie, to weare the like heaume
and Chapeau, that the Duke or King doth weare. This

degree of a Prince is placed next to the facred eftate of
a King, and may fit inthronized in eftate. They haue
heeretofore, and chiefely in Fraunce, had regall powers,

and haue coyned money, and called Parliaments with-

in theyr owne iurifdidions : but, for that thefe high

dignities extoll and lift vp the poffeflbr thereof, to a

difloyalnefle of heart (fo that by ambition, they affed

a higher place , whereby they haue beene oftentimes

fatall andperillous to the eftate oftheir foueraignejtheir

immunities, and princely priuilcdges, haue bcenerefS-^

med,and broke afunder.

» Tor<i, Why doth aDuke, and thofe ofdignity prince-

ly, beare their healmes with the beauer thereof fet di-
*• redly forward ? whereas the Gentleman knight Baron

&c.beare them with halfe the beauer feene ? and what is

the meaning of the Chapeau or Cap, fet vpon the head

^ ofa Duke ? and why to them, and not to others vnder

that eftate, is it permitted }

Taradt
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Tarad. The Gentleman, Knight, Baron, and the like>

do weare their helmets with the beiuer looking oner

the fliOLilder,to fignifie,that they marching before their

Duke or Captaine (as at the firft that dignity was but

an office) do regard and looke towards him to attend ^

his pleafure and diredion in what he will commaund.
The Cap which you talke of, fliould beoffcarkt,and ^

the lining or dubling thereof. Ermine. Some boldly fay,

that both Earle, Marqucfle, and Duke, may adornehis

head with this Cap or Chapcau,euen by the fame reafon The chdfeim

and cuflome that they challenge to weare their Coro- of'* ^**k-

nets : for this Cap, as likewifetheCrownes, are allowed

to them, not only for the declaration of their princely.,

dignities and degrees , but alfo in token of triumph

and vidory . For, the wearing ofit had a beginning fro

the Duke or Generall ofan armie,which hauing obtei- whmyfm

ned vidorie, caufed the chiefeft ofhis fubdued enemies " '^'*'''

whome he led captiue, to follow him in his triumph,

and the prifoner to carrie his cap or hat after him, in
"

figne offubiedion and flauerie: as it happened with Te-.

renciw, who being taken prifoner by the African sci^ia, ^
was conftrained to follow him into Rome bareheaded,

and to carrie his owne cap after him in his hand, where-

vppon afterwardes, in token of triumph,^ and that they

had put their enemies into ilauerie, and freed them- ^J^^^S*"
felues, did Earles , Marqueffes , Dukes , Princes , and
Knightcs,a{rume this red hat. Anditisalfoworneof

them as an infigne of libertie and freedome ofeilate,for

bondmen in the time ofold Rome being manumitted,

did take a cap,and put iton their headswhich were new- ' •

ly polled or cut, as the ceremonic of theyr manumif-
'

'

iion : but now a word or two of t^e King, and next

of the Emperour , and then kane we finiflied our

taske.

, The King being a facred and holy fundion^ordeined ic^ng^

ofGod for th«; gouernment of people iniuftice & con-

cordiand the abandoning ofeuill fro anaongft the, is fo

highly
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highly to be honored in the hearts and voices ofall the

fubiefts and vafials, which to him do owe obedience,

that (as it is fayd ofthofe fuperftitious Gentiles, which

dared not to fpeake of their Gods> except they had by

;;i. them both fire and water, two elements , wherewith

they were wor(liipped)fo may not we prefumetopro-^

nounce that facred name ofour Soueraigne, much leffe

for me to intermedle of the eftate and maiefty ofher,

except I were able at the full to difclofe all the honors

and maiefties appertenant to her royall eftate and king-

ly place. NeuerthelefTe, to fatisfye Torq. expeftation, w£
haue licence fomewhat to {peake thereof, concerning

fome part of thofe honors which are allowed to Kings

intermta- ^7 Hcraldrie. Firft it is faid, that the word King (did by
sionofthe interpretation) fignifie a gouernmcnt ouer a thoufand

^ZVo"^'
"^^"* The antiquity of this function is from thefloud,

and the name thereofhath beene with moft nations no
^efle reuerend, then happy , although with the Ro*

maines, their Kings being turned into Tyrants (thea-

bufe of Monarchiajthejiame was. both odious, and
vnfortunate> and as it appeareth,how that in many for-

reine nations hath beenefundrie alterations ofgouern-

mcnt, one while populer, another while abfolute, or irt

one : fo hath it beene the cuftome within this Ifland, to

The Mottttr- maintcinc the gouernmentof one, as the moffiweeteft

chymofihap^ fubicdion of all others. But, concerning thisregallc-
ftetn thu

ftate, and dignitie of Kings, it is oftwo manners, the

one is Imperial or Supreme,fuch a one is our foueraignc

rheOueene ^^^y Elt^Uth, by thc grace of God Queene ofEng-

»fEngland land, Ftancc, and Ireland : which foueraigne-Queene
fuprme^ani holdeth her Empire and Kingdomes with her people

immittU
^^^ fubieds, immediately ofthe Lord of heauen and

earth, without any other meane fegneorie, or attcn-

dancie ofcorporall orbodely feruice or allegeance to

she hath no ^^Y otlVer wondily Prince orPotentate, maugre the head

fu^enom. of either her forreine enimies, or inteftine and home-
borne trayterous vaflkls : andalfo, from her fentence

(Hie
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({he and we all her faithful! and loyall fubiedsjacknovr-

ledging to her eftate no fuperior) lieth no appealcSuch

a King is that ofSpayne,another ofthe French,with the

Kings ofDenmarke and Poland. There is alfoaKing,

and he a homager or feudotarie to the eftate andMaie- Kings U-.

ftie ofanother King, as to his fuperior Lord : as that o£^!"*
Scotland, to our Englifli Empire : the kingdomesor ^
'^auarrean^ Portugal!,to j:he king ofQftell : the king- ^
domes offiranadojand'!Bons, to Aragon : the king->

domes ofLombardy,Sicill^Naples,ancfBohemia, to the t^"^

facrcd Empire : the old kingdom£$FBurgundy, and

now, the late ereded title of the king of ArJes^ to the ^*--

king of the Frenchmen, and fo forth of the reft. The
king which is fupreme & imperiall, is equiualent with-

in his land, to the power and authoritie that Cafar can TheCrovfnet

challenge, within his owne dominionsrand fuch a king %^^'
'''

challengeth of right to fet vpon his head a Crowneim-
periall, with diademe_eleu^ted on high, tofignifythc

peifedion and greatneffe oftheir eftate : but to theo-

ther kingsjiomagers.a crowne not eleuatedis due.And
that we may (as duty is) both with reuerence, and duti-

fuUfeare, difcerne and iudge the office and fundionof

our Soueraigne, to be moft holy and facred, let vs fee,

with what honors a foueraigne king (fuch a one as is
jij^g^f^^^U

her Maiefty) is illuftrated, and made redoubted to his pa„ts,marki,

fubiefts. Firft, what great maiefty, honor, power, and andcertmo-

glory is intended,by fetting a crowne vpon her head : for ^''^ j.^^*'

in the reuerend^andjiiaiefticall adion ofcoronation,(he
^^"^jf^X^™

is firft anointedtthen blefled, after that, confecrated, to efher mytt^

lignify vnto her^nd vnto vs, that (lie is ot God, that he^ fiia t^^'e,

power is from Chrift, and that ftie is to rule ouer chri- '*"'['"""i'

ftian people.Thccrowne fet on her head,is calledtrium-
cmf"tf'au»9.

phant,and it is ofgQld,to fignifyTTefexcellent MaleftyT crownr m^
' it is called triumjghant,by reafon that the like crowne in umi>halL

faOiion and forme was giuen to the Emperors,and cap-

taines of the Romaines in their triumphs ouer kings
'

and nations. This crov/ne tiiumphant, is moft due to

her
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her excellent Maieftie, euen by the flrid courfe oflavres

Thefametu ofarmes^fince that her Auncellors haiie triumphed ouer
tuumphj of many Kings,and mightie people,as Be^iry the firll, ouer

IZf'"'-^
fiue Kings of Ireland. £^ivMr^ the firft triumphed ouec

^ the ScottiQi and WelQi nations, Edivard the third, and
0r Henry the fifth, both of them ouer Fraunce. In this tri-^

The mehte^^^P^^^'^^ crowne of our foueraignc Lady, there be pla-

frecio'is ced (not only for the ornament of her regall diademe,

fioues m the j^Qt alfo to figttify the princely vertues ofa King)twelue
Crowne of ^emmes or ftones of precious efteeme.

Thh^drjg- ^"''1' Declare I pray you what thefe be, udth theyr

Yificationu intendements.

Sardim. V Tar<id. The firft, is called a Sardiquc ftone, and flieu'--

eth in cullor lyke vnto red claie. This ftone, muft be

placed in the top ofthe Soueraignes diademe, for by
the fame, the beara; is admonillied, that although, re-^

fpeding the throftne wherevpon he fitteth , he is a^

boue all men , yet, if he looke to hys terreftriall na-

-f'^ ture and creation , he fliall perceyue he is but earth,

and the fonne of Adam, which was red earth.

Topa-hu.
^^^^ fecond ftone , is the Topazidn , conteyning

'

in it (as dyuers do write) the cuUors of all ftones,

"whereby Kynges are warned , to exercife all Ver-

tues.

Smaragdtn, The third ftone is the SmaragdJcommonly_^
"^"^ the Emeraud) fo precious and greene of hue, that it

exceedeth the cullors of all herbj_o£j^rdaices , and
ftieweth the faces of the beholders to be greene : this

-ff^ reprcfentethiufticeintheKing.

chrjfolfthiii. The fourth ftone is the Ch ryfolith : it fliineth as gold,

fending foorth (as it were) burning flames, or beames
oflight : this cxhorteth Kings to ihine in wifedome and

j^S^ prudence.

Caicedmm, ^ Calccdon is the fifth ftone, being moft ftrong and

hard by nature, inftrudingthe Soueraigne, that he ex-

crcife the cardinall vertue Fortitude , and courage of

minde^ in iuftice, and in the whole regiment of hys

people.
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people, fo that he be not quailing in his mind, neitlTSc

by aduerfe fortune, nor elated with the psofperous.

The fixt ftone is the Hyacinth, and (lieweth to the H^'admhtts,

eye, as water with the Sunne beames, fliining vpon it.

The cullor of water teacheth him tempcrancie in all
'

'

his adionSj and fobrietie in his diet. By the cullor ofthe

Sunne beames is intended, that he fliould fliine in de-

uine and celeftiall vertues.

The feuenth is the lafper, (howing, like a darke, or ^-t/?^*

graffe greene cullor , this admoniflisth the King not

to be carefu.11 to the prouifion of his ownedyet,but

rather to ftudie for the fuflentation of his people, with

foode and plentie arifing from out the earth, yea,

that he Oiould fo endeuour his gouernment, that they

may liue without famine , or complayning in hys

flreetes.

The eight ftone, is the Cnfopafls.: of the cullor of chrifoiajjui,

goldj fomewhat mixed with greene : the gold admo-
niQieth wifedome,and the cullor ofgreene warneth,that

hefeeke to afpire to the euerlafting ioyes of heauen, by

theprofefsion ofa good faith.

The ninth, we call the Beryll, greene, and pale cul- 2^7^"^-

lored : this
,
perfwadeth to heauenly contemplacion,

and that through the care and labour of the minde.

iFor the preferuatioti of hys people, a King ought ra-

: jther to be wanne and leane, then through cpicurifme, &
miCdiet (as BeliogaLlm\fovc[siitcd as a Monfter , and

more filthie then a beaft.

The tenth ftone, is the Saphyre , whofe cullor is Sapfyrus,

.;azurej_orlight_bIew' ; thys, bycaufe it chaftifeth the

.raynes~oFme perfon that weareth the fame, ihould-f-

^nftrud a King to continencic , and cleannes of his

body.

The eleuenth is the Ametiiljdecked with the cullors of jmethj/Fim.

purple and viokt,and alfo ofa rofe.Thc purple biddeth

the King to diGjharge his duty and regail fundion, fith

that he chaiiengeth the wearing of purple robes. :

. . The
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^* -The violet cullor teacheth, that as that hearbe, al-

though it grow very lowe, yet it fendeth foorth moft
fweete and fragrant fmels to thofe that pafle by it: then,

how much more ought the king placed abouc all the

reft of his people, to yeeld the fweete odours of many
f-T^^ vertues, and ofa commendable life. By the red cullor of

the rofe,is noted the greatand ardent loue that he muft

bcare towards his people, in whofe defence, he is readie

to fpend his bloud.

Sdrdonix. The laft, is the Sardonix, confifting as it were oftwo
rich gemmes, the Sardix, and the Onix : it is blacke in

the bottome, red in themiddeft, and white aboue:
-. heereby the king is iiiftrufted to humbleneife, charitie,

and fmceritie.

Other inpgm Many Other infignes alfo are allowed to a king,for the

ttppertaimng fettiug footth ofhis maicfty, and to the declaration of
to afufrme

j^jj fun6tioa,as,a Mond, orball ofgold,with the croflc

j"l
"^*"'""

vpon it, to fignifyTtEat ^c religrbrraiid^aith ofChrift

Mond. ought to be reuerenced throughout all his dominions.
Scepter^ The fccptet alfo in the one hand fignifyeth luftice, and
smrd.

^j^g fword in the other teacheth vengeance. Further-

more,the maiefty ofhis funftion is illuftrated,for that a

king or regall Queene doth (it vpon a throne, eleuated

H« throfie in cftate aboue all other : which chaire ofeftate, is called

orchMteof^xhc fcate of honor and iuftice. Yea, the king is called

!?**•***
H J "Princeps^ faith one, majt, primum locumc^MBi. Alfo, the

Hen called ,^. / ' -. '^ -^V* n """"ii r •(• i.

princeps^and King IS a perfonage of Maielty, a word, that fignifyeth

why ? much more then either the tearmes of honor or digni-
rheEtymoU. x\Q can expreffe. For Maiefty is defined to be afacred

^'^Irdmie-
^uthoritie in earth, the firftand chiefeft,and thefecond

n^,^ ' or next to the fupernall and heauenly power ofGod.

The word Maiefiasjis compounded ofthefe two words,
• Mdior^2L\\A StatftSj as One would fay, a greatnefle offtate,

yea greater then others, Againe, the foueraigne is ho-

nored aboue all other his vaffals, in that he wearethhys

mantell, kittle, with other induments and robes of re-

gallitie^linTafliibn much differentfrom any of his fub-

ie<Ss.
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ieSs. He isjionored alfo in principanitie, dominati?

glorie, and^iurifdidion, oiier his fubieds ^in his rich
fhi^'Jnfimt

poflefsions, andtreafures : in the largenefleoF nations, things that

and the number oftoongs, ouer which he ruleth: in fetfoonh

the feemely order of his minifters, and attendants : in '^'
h'""^*

the prerogatiues of his royall perfon , ofhis poflfcfsions, "^ ^"^''

chattailes,and ofhis pallace and feruants : to the intrea-

tie whereof, me thinks our Legiftfeemsth as he would
prepare hymfelfe, but therein we will not trouble him,

{ince that thofe things are more fit to be handled elfe-

where, then amongft this companie, which do feeke to

learnc things ofArmes.

Torq. I haue heard of fixe fpcciallinfignes, fetdowne sixtf^ecUU

for the declaration of the maieftie , and excellencie '»/%"<'•

of a King. The fyrft was a Ring, noting faithfulnefle :

the fecond, a Bracelet, for good working : the third, a ulafettt.

Scepter for luftice : the fourth, a fword for reuenge : the Scepter,

fifth, purple robes, to fignify reuerence : and the fixth, -y*"''''-

is a Diademe, for glory and triumph. mtrnt''
T(trad, Well, let vs leaue the King, and proceed to

the'laftandhigheft dignitie of regallitie princely : and

thysis alfo a dignitie of great maieftie, namely, the

Emperour, which at the fyrft was but an office of mi- "'P"'^*

litarie gouernment : for, this officer being Generall

ouer the whole Army , had commaund ouer cuerie
pirfiaaoffi^

fouldiour and officer in the feeld : whereby , of his cerintht

authoritieto commaund, he was called Imperator : but «"«»•'«.

afterwards Cafar, (as before him likewife S;)lla, but not

with that fucceffe) being eleded Didator, in the dayes
p;^^^^^ ^

ef great tumult and warres, (which office might not

indure aboue fixe moneths) and hauing returned with

conqucft from Brytaine and Gallia, into Rome, by am-
bition, affeded the fole gouernment ouer the people : Howtheef.

and therefore, whileft he had vnder his commaund all y5V<<'^''»

the legions, and armed forces of the Romaines,he vio- ^'^p'rj^^jJi:

lently enforced the Senate toyeeldvnto him thefole ^^Vf-^'^^^

and abfolute gouernment of a King : but , bycaufe the nemmenu
L, name
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n^^nc of a King was odious vnto that nation , for the

: pride of King Tar/jmn^zud the title of Diftator might
' openly bewray his pride and infolencie, (for, it fignify-

ed the maifter ofthe people,and of the Senat ofRome)
therefore,'W3I<JrSfter'tIie~name of his late Captaine-

fliip or martiall office, intitle himfelfe Emperour of the
^^f*"' Romaines. Thus did Cafar fet himfelfe as an abfolute

gouernor ouer all the nations, people, and prouinces,

which the Romaine eftate had before times either by
violence or fraude fnatched vnto her felfe : whereby

he is recorded in their (lories for a Tyrant : not that

he was cruell or bloudie in his gouernement, but by-

caufe by this example of his, a way was opened for ma-
ny monftrous and bloudie tyrants, which by the raOi

and inconfiderate voices of the barbarous fouldiors.
The decay of ^^j-g falutcd Emperors. But as this ftate ofthe Empire

^oltfvflhe
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ dignitie ofwonderfuU maieftie and po-

Emperour. ., wcY, fo afterwards, it was defaced & weakened through
~ the infolencie, tyrannic, and cowardize of Emperors

:

for at this day, it feemeth to carrie butthe bare title or
"

s^ fliadowe ofthat,,which fometimcs it was,being wrong-

fully_deforcedjrom her dominions of Italy, Naples,

TheKlngof andSiciU, by that houfe of Arragon, and the impious

s^aine. pretended fucceffor ofholy Veter. This eftate ofan Em-
rhe Pope of pej-Qur, feemeth to be honored chiefely aboue the ma-

HoTan Eth-
^^'^^^ ofKiugs in thcfe two points. Firft, in his title, be-

/>fm«vM/ay ing called SanBtfimns, Secondly* in the honor oftheyr
to be honored Corona.tions '. fot although euery other King (be he
abofte the

ej^i^er fupreme^qrJhptiiageLX is crowned but once, yet

Emperour thc Empcrour is crowned thrife with three feuerall

ihrife crow- Crowues. The firft Crowne is fet vppon his head at the

»*<^'
j Citie oPJiche in Germany, by the Archbifliop of Co-

leine.This Crowne muft be of iron, to put his Maie-

ftiein memorie to exercifc fortitude, andtobeftoute

of courage , in the putting downe of Rebels and Infi»

dels. The fccond is of filuer , and fet on hys head at

Millaine, in the cathedrall Church of Saint ^mhofe,
by
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by the Archbidiop* This filuer Crowne admoniflien

him to finceritie and cleannesoflife.The third Crow nc -^

is fet on his head at Rome, by the AntichriftianBifliops

ofthat Sinagogue. This Crowne is ofgoId,and teacheth

that he ought to excell all other potentates or gouer-

nors in iuftice, and thebrightlhine of all princely ver-

tues, eiien as that mettall excelleth all others. One wri-

teth, that thefe three Crownes of three feuerali mettals,
;^,J' J^'^j

are giuen to the Emperour, in remembrance of thofe offtntraU

three feuerali manners oftributes paid in the fame met- wettais do re-

tals : for it is manifeft, that their indidion or fub(ydie, fnjent,

(called the indidion of fifteene yeeres ) was payd in this
"^

manner. Inthefirft hue yeeres, the nations vnder theyr

regiment, payd their tribute in iron, and this was done
fojfortheproiiifion ofarmors, weapons, and artillerie

ofwarre. In the fecond fiue yeeres their tribute was Gi-%^

uer, which was layd vp for the defray of fouldiors wa-

ges. And in the laft fiue yeeres, theig tribute was payd in j
gold, which was preferued for all other vfes ofthe com-
mon-wealth. The enfignesof an Emperour, that fet The er.Jtgnti

foorth his authoritie and maieftie, is a Crofle, to figni- °^^" ^"*^'^'

fye,that he is a gouernor ouer Chriltians : a Launce and
croffe.

Sword, to (ignifye he is a fouldior : a Scepter, to note Lauwe.

his power and iuftice : a Mond , bycaufe he challen- ^^''^^•

geth the tytle of Maieftie, oucr the whole worlde: ^7»T'
and a Crowne, to fignifye hys triumph ouer his ene- crlwne.

mies.

Torq. Well, now you (hall declare vnto vs fomething

ofArmeSjfor I would be glad to learne what was the in-

tention that our Auncients and forefathers had in the

bearing of Armes, therefore, I pray you inftru(5t me in

the beginnings and antiquities ofArmes.

Varad. Certefte, ifyou would know the caufe or intent why Jrnts

why that Armes haue beene borne by the Auncients, I ^^ ^'"'«**

aunfwere, they did it for the honors fake of vertue: for,

as our Legift hath taught vs, it is one, nay the chie-

feft honor of a Gentleman to beare a coate of Armes,

L.iji and
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£tid without which, none can be called Gentlc,aiid that

iscommaunded by thefanftions of the lawes of nati-

ons. But if we enter into the confideration ofArmes,

and why that all pofterities (euer fince any ciuillity was

amongft men) haue vfed in domb fignes, and pictured

formes(ruch as bethofe which we call Armes)to fet out

the caufes of their worthinefle , rather then by other

meanes, it (hall appeerc, how that the beginning heere-

'^earing of ofwasborrowcd from the yEgyptians,in an ancient age

'^J"^^""'-ohhc world : for in the firft age after the floud, the M^
jtegZiam. gyptians (before that any expreffe or perfed vfe of wri-

ting, & the inuention ofCharaders was found out) did

Symbola, deuife certaine rude or imperfeft Symbola, or fignes,

fome ofbeafts, and fome of fi(hes, fome ofwormes, or

things reptill, and fome ofplants, ftarres, and the lyke,

Hieroglu^ which haue beene called fince that time nf^ywif,xst. Holy,
fhica. ^^^ facred fculptures, or ingrauings>to fignify the hid-

den or fecret conceit of their mind : this did that wife

nation, to the intent their facred mifteries (hould not be

prophaned or contemned of the ignorant & vntaught

multitude, and that they (hould be vnderfliood only of

thofe which excelled in wifedome, andfliarpnesofwit.

And although thefe Hiereglyphiques, or facred Sculp-

tures^were at the firft but rudely, and without obferua-

tion ofArte defcribed (fuch as is the beginnings ofall

things)yet did they afterwards, through progrefsion of

, , manyageSjattainetoagoodperfedion, andthatwasa-

trowfffcM/i mongft the Greekes,they named them Emblemes, that

hearing of . IS to {ay,any figne openly purtraied or ingraued on any
\Armes into virall,pauement,vefrell,or garment,with a darke fentence
greatpeyfec-

c5t;aininga wittyfignificatioofthefigncpurtraicd. But

Emllemes. thefe Emblemes, with their diuifions and members (as

Emblemata. namely how that they are eitherT/ry/w, apperteining to
php'fca.

^ [i^g nature ofcreatures, or Hy^onca, that is, a narration

Ethua,'*'
of^t^»J"g^one by a hidden or fecret figiie,or elfe Ethy-

ca^ concerning the manners ofmen) all thefe I fay 1 will

pafle ouer^referring you to the volums ofy/mw ralerir.
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dnt44^ OrH6 ,Afolto , di Cher^monywhere you fhall findether

skilfully handled, withtheir expofitions, tending well

to the inftruding ofa Herald in the apt vndcrftanding

of many things borne in Arme^. From hence therefore -^/""""^

is it,that thefe fignes painted vponTarges,Sheelds,and
"^;^J^^^

Armors (whereof they be called ArraesJhad their be- borne,

ginnin^s and conimencements,to fignify to the skilful!

and (liarpe witted perfon, the eftate, vertue, qualitie, or

life, of the firft bearer thereof:the matter whereof, thefe

armes do coniift, is the fame that the auncient Hiero-

glyphiques weare, with the ^giptians, or the fenten-

tious Emblemes to the Greekes, and, as to their natu-

rall quallities they are fo to be deuided : for, the matter

of all Armes,and the (ignification therof,is feuered into

the fame three parts that the Embleme is, that is to fay,
^^^^^

they are either Naturall, Hiftoriall> orMorall. Thebea- t^turali.

ring of Armes is no leffe auncient, then the battaile of HifioriaU, .

.

Troy : yea, as old,asthe children ofIfrael,pitching their ^^'^''^^•^

tents in the wilderneflTejvnder the condud of their Cap-
til[7^Anne6i

taine Duke Moyfes. But yet the firft foueraigne that e-

uer gaue coate ofArmes to his fouldiours,was King kA- rhefr/icap-

lexander the Great, who, after the manner of his Aun- ^'^e that

ceftors, defirous to exalt by fome fpeciall meanes of ho- ^"^"^

"Z^f
nor his itouteft Captaines and fouldiors aboue the reft, fauidioms.

to the end they ftipuld be therwith the more prouoked

and comforted, to fufteine the incounter of their eni-

tnies with manly courage and fight,did by the counfaile

o^Ari^otle (hi* teacher and counfailor) giue vnto the

.moft valiant men ofMs Armies, certaine iignes or Em-
blemes to be borne of them, depainted vpon their Ar- The orS-

mors, pennon^j and ^banners, in token that their King, "*"" "^ '^'

for their {lout and commendable fcruice in his warres, ^"_^^.

had honored them aboue their fellowes. And heerevp-

pon alfo this King ordeined, that no perfon or poten-

tate within his dominions, fliould attempt or prefume, , .

to giue or toUerate the bearing of thefe fignes v.poii

Armes to any man, but that it (hould be referued as a

L-Jij. power.
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p^wen remaining peculiar to his regallitie. This ex*

ample of Alexander , haue all other Kings and Souc-

raignes euer fince duly obferued within theyr do-
minions, both in times of peace, and alfo in thedayes
ofbattaile.

Amongft the Romaincs, vntill the time of their Car-

fars, it was a common vfe, to ered Images or Statuaes,

rheprodu-
in tokcn of Generofitie, fo that, whofoeuer he were,

cing ofima- which could not produce fome publike Image offome
ges^ateHi- of his Aunccftors , he was called by them Homo no^

*^^"yf^f*f- Hw^ terra plius^ a fefe ortw, a newefellowe, a fonne of

£mainssl the dunghiU, one without father, or parents.

Thefe Images of their Aunceftors were alfo brought
foorth at the funerals of theyr kinred. And why was
that ? for(ooth ^d gentilitatem funm gflendendam , for

proofe of theyr gentrie or noble ftocke.

Vnto thefe Statuaes were vfually annexed fome part

ofthe fpoyle, which in his Hfe ti^ the Aunceftor had
taken from his enimie, as 1 rophi^s of viflorie. And by
their lawes, it was forbidden to the byer of any houfe

^-wherein thefe Statuaes were fixed," to breake any part

of them.In placeheereof(as ^Wi«wconie(ftureth)was

,, introduced amongft the Romaines the bearing of

tokens, and fignes in Sheelds, for thus he fayeth : Tro

hif, pofteriera tempora, infignia ^ntthtia, haluerunt^ qua,

arma yul^o yoeantur : tjua ipja quojue (yp yertjtmile eji)

yirtHtis framia fuerunt , ac rerum praeUre gefiarum, de-

corAy (jUA tamen Gefiantfum nonnuUi, hodie , morihui 4c >/-

ta inUituto , hoc berficmnt ^ >A Untum honorif,eorumm4'-

urihtMyfolummodo debitum eje, y'ideatHr,0'C. But to this

^/d^an"'"'
opinion of Budms, I can not agree : for although the

jirmes, as Romaines accounted it no fmall honor (yea, the chee-

mllai trtSt feft) to ered Statuaes to their Aunceftors, yet thereof
im:tgestothe

jt js not to be inferred, but thatcoates, andfignes of
i^ne of no t-

^j-^^g^ ^^j.^ borne with them in thofe dayes : for, they

aduanced in theyr Standard alwayes fome figne Armp-
mU/ as fometimes a Wolfe, otherwhile d Horffe, then

a
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a Minotawre , after that, aBoare, and laftly, an Eag?

Ouer thefe fignes of Armes (beeing the reward' j of

vertue, tokens of honor, and differences of nobillitie,
"

from ignobillitie,)did ltilimCi(fir conftitute an office, offictnat

to challize, corre<5l:,and amend, as occafion was : winch
'^l^'/J^

office, he committed to the adminiflration oftwo dif- J]^y^,

Crete and auntient Knights : for he, being incamped

before the Citie ofCarthage, a debate arofc amongft

his Captaines, touching the worthinefle of theyr fcr-

uice vpon the enemie, euerieman challenging the chie-

feft honor, as due to himfelfc, bycaufe he had merited

beft : whereat, Cafar being greatly aftonied, (hauing

pacifyed this contention ) did afterwards , to preuenc

the lyke inconuenience , eflablifli the aforefayd office,

and (as I fayd) appoynted two old Knights, to whome
it was giuen in, charge, to ouerfee each mans doing and

defert in the battaile, that vpon their report and iudge-

ment, the Emperor or Captaine of thehoaft might be

inftrufted how to reward them with horior,and in what

meafure or proportion.And further,that fro the fentece

of thofe knights fhould nomanappeale* no not to the ^
facred Senate. From which conftitution and order then ^^^ utraitta

begun, haue our officers, called Heralds (by imitation) didbigin,

drawne their funftion & authoritie.They are called He-

ralds moft properly>and with good (ignificant fpeechjto

teach vs whatthey were, and what they yet ought to be. The Etymon

for the word being copofed oftliefe two Teutch vVords, ^"^VL*^'.^

/?^^ andWi, is as much to fay an oidLord, or an anci-

ent Sir,noting,that he ought to be a G€ntleman,and an whutfort ef

old man : for fuch were our officers at Armes in the old TV**^f,
"*

rtimcs, not admitting into that facred office euerie glah ^'^

fier, painter, & tricker,or a meereblazonner ofArmes

:

for to the office ofa Herald is requifite the sLMl ofmany
faculties, and profefsionsof literature, and likewife, the

knowledge of warres. It isapartoftlieirofficetore- Thcchiefe

gifter and matrieuTate. the auntient aftes of honor, K""*^'^*

and the merits of Gentlemen, with the difloyalties "HH^l^*^
L^iiij. of
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^t Traytors, wherevnto is required the knowledge of

Chronicles. They miift be able alfo to inftrucl others in

tlieauncient & folemne obferuances of their countrey

& qation, which are to be executed in the folemnitie of

coro nations& creations ofmoft excellent dignities of
regallitic. LikewifCjthey muft be perfe(5t in the ordering

of dubbings, andtreations of Knights orEfquires,in

'^roiall progre{fe5,princely manages and chriflnings,kno-

wing the differences of robes, apperteining to the or-

ders of regallity, Tliey ought to be prefent as Iudges,to
' * afsift their Earle Marfliall at triumphs ofpeace, as Tur-

neaments, lufts, Barriers,& fwordplaies,&c. in the pre-

fence oftheir foueraigne : alfo, to inarlhall the foleni ni-

ties ofmoornings,and funerals oftFe noBIe7^Sn37as in

times ofpeace,a Herald is thus exercifcd, fo is his labor

and diligence much morerequifitin adions ofwarre or

battaile : for> he muft be prefent at all mufteringSjcam-

pings,conquefts/eelds,battels,afraults, and roades : at

all combates betweene Gentlemen , gaging offingle

battaile, challenges, and encounters. Finally^, he is a

luHge of all martial! aftes, and of thelawes ofArmes,
confifting ofa part and member ofthe Ciuill lawe fcbl-

^ leded by the Emperour I«/if/»w»j wherein it behoueth

that he be learned. But^ although the greateft parte of

the lawes of Armes and of battaile , now in force, is

fayd to be culled, and drawne out of the volumes t)f

the lawes Ciuilt , and the conftitutions of Emperors,

yet woulde I not haue men to thinke, that therefore

the fame lawes of Armes haue no other warrant or

foundation , but euen the prophane Edids of Pa-

gane Kings, which pretended reafon, being altogether

falfe , caufeth manie vnlearned , or rather fenfeleffe

Xdivw of Gentlemen to affyrme , the lawes of Armes altogether

^mesgrou. prophane, heatheni(h,& vngodly,being borrowed (fay

HlfGot t^^^y)^^^^^ Tyrants, fincethat it is manifeft, that the
"^

"

' lawes ofArmes be moftfacred and holy,feeing that the

fame werc prefcribed to the childrl ofIfrael fro the fpirit

. of
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ofGod, by the mouth of their Generall Duke Moyf^
is to be feene, in fundry places of his bookes : efpecially,

of Leuiticus,and Deuteron.Wherein are deHuered,ma-

ny notable rules and maximes,of the ialr of battailes,&:

Armes:as ofthe making of leagues , or bidding of bat- *

tailes : ofmercye, to be fliewed to the women, and chil-

dren(beeing the vnarmed multitude)in the conqueft of

aCitye :'ofthe condicion ofthe Captiues ofwarres,and

how they ihould be demeaned: ofthe deuiding ofpraye

or fpoyle inftituted by Dauidy^c. Herealdes muft be,in i<J^eg,%B\

the lawes ofArmeSjDoftorSjRabbieSjand Maifters : that .

they,hauing regarde to mens defertes, maye bee able to

difcerne,in what maner the foueraigne , maye rewarde

them, eyther in the giuing of a coat ofArmes : or in o-

ther preheminences and rewardes peculier to gentle-

nes. Furthermore,! wouldc not haue them vnskilfulljin

the pedegrees and trybes of the Gentry,of their prouin-

ces : taking alwayes diligent heed,that one Gentle-man,

doe not beare the coat ofan other: leaft,thereby fcandall ^'

arife,and effufion of bloud doe purfue. A Hereald, muft

becouragious,to promulgate , the cruell indidionsof

warres(by his foucraignes commaunde) euen to the face

ofthe enemyrand ofeloquence fufficient , to deUucr the ,

.

peaceful! congratulacions,of princes in amitye,and the

conditions oftheir league , with manye other, feemelye

qualitieSjto bee expeded , in the funftion of that office,

whichwe let paflre,for tedioufnes.

Berof I thinke(firHereald)you might haue gone fur-
Hiflorhjap-

ther,for the approbation , ofthe antiquitye of coat-ar- fmuearmM

mours,and the office ofan Hcrcalde,or Kinge at Armes. ^•"y (i»nci^

Ifyou had but pryed a little,into the bookes ofmy anti-
'*'•

quitieSjOr the hiftory oj_DiodorPi^ Sicultts, you fliould haue

perceaued , how that Q/yy?j C furnamed Jupiter, iht iufte i_^

fonne to chum,the curfed fonne of Noah . called~of the Ta>j»j.

Gentiles,I<i«?*^)hadiflLie,diuersfonnes : as firft,the great H"

Bercuks ofLyhiZy^nHl?fs,Macedonmjthe iirft king, ofthe ^^^/"^"' "f

countrj' ofEmathia^^ter oFEIm^ furnamed Macedonia) --^^t'tier.
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^^i;M,king of M2eonia,and after him called I-ydia ) with

Meon jNc-jierne^Oros,3.nd others.Now this lu^tter^Co plen-

tifuil in children,and by the curfe fallen vpon his father,

. bauiflied from the bleffed tents and habitations, of Sent
"^ and fafhety was conftrained, to win to him felfe,a dwel-

ling or refting place,for him and his children . Therforc
heaflembling his people, with intent , to conquer this

new worlde : appointed Hercnles his eldefte borne, ouec
them,asCaptaine,andinthisfo auncient an expedici-

on,or ioumey ofwarres , did Hercules and others,as alfo

,^>his father, paint certaine fignes,vppon their Boucklers,

fheildes^and weapons :which fignes, were after that,cal-

led Armes, euery man taking the forme of fome beafte,

fi{lie,byrde,orother ereature^ashee thought beft fitting,

his eftate,or vnto the nature whereoGinLome parte,hee

eyther was,or wiflied to be refemblaunt.

Tor^, I pray thee( B^rof, )tell vs fome ofthem :that wc
mayelearne , haw in thofe dayes. they coulde order,the.

' bearing of Armes. ,^
"

Serof. Heere,I haue them homelye trickedout , be-
caufcwhen I faw them firft,T had no cunning painter by
me : but was faine to make (hifte , with the agl^ofmy
point/or lagke ofabetterpencdJL

Oj/rk dliMIupher^n^ Hercute
s,^ng of

of&gyft. LjhU,
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MACedonm, Trince ofEm

ScmjirdmUj^eeng of
Malylon^

Tar/id. Will you giue me kaue,to blaze thefe coats?

They be all formed,on ihieldes o fthe olde making. J«-

fiteryhy the name of o/yri^,beareth B, a royall fcepter,

infignmeut, with an eye Gold : the fe^nde^is Hercules^

king of Lybia : his Armes, is Gewls,a Lyon rampaunt,

holding is his pawes,a battaile Axe^or.

Mdcedonw king ofEmathya, beareth Sable,a Wolfe,

rampaunt argent Me thinkes, his Armes be fet vppon
a Targe or Buckler . ^»«^^ beareth vppon a farcotc

Ge«^l5,
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^i^wls , a dogge paflaunt argent . But lafle ofall , who
haue you tljere ?.Sjome womans coate, it feemeth to

mcjby leafoiijyou (liew itpayntcd,vpona_ta,b^£iLTrue-

,ai
^y ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ oiSemyramii Q^ene ofAfcalon and Ba-

j-rmesfet bylon.V/eUjaltliough Tabardes, haue beene fit alwayes

•upon a ta - for wornen,to fct their Armes vpon ( reprefenting a gar-
barde.

.
fi\ meiit,which in olde tyraes , was worne of that fexe

) yet
'' vnto SemjramU, y ou might haue allowed, a ilVield of the

beft maner:{ithens that llie abandoned, all feminine at-

tyre: for fliee inuented firfte,the vfe ofbreeches, and be-

^ tookeherfelfejtotliefpeareandfliield.SheisonCjOf the
"' nine worthieSiOfthat fexe.

-—- 7V^. What?Haue you found worthies amongft wo-
men?! neuer heard thereofbefore.

Berof. There haue beene many worthies of that fexCj^

2!{*«c wof- excelling in the vertue of Fortitude , and valiaunt cou-
tbiet ofmme rage,but we will omit,the great number of them . Only,

to bring you out of doubtjWe will tell you,the names of

nine(almotl equiualent, to thofe valiaunt worthies,that

were men ) : whereof, three were Gentiles : threje^were

lewes : and three were Chriftians . The firft of the Pa-
Minerua. gannes was Ji"/«mw,{liee fought many battailes, and in- :>_

llrufted to make weapons ofyrori,and to couer our bo- ^.

*' dyes'j^ith armour.She gouerned the Libians, and obtai- =..

ned vidoriesjby the lake Trytonjdes . It was {hee,that fet -:-

downe the forme oT battaiies,the orders ofincampings, --

^ and taught the lawcs ofArmes . Apollo ^2^3 hcrfonne^^'

and fliee liuedjin the age ofthe Patriarch J/^rfc.

Smyrams. semyramps (before named) Queene of Affyrians, wifs

the fecond worthy of the world: (lie conquered ;Ethio-

pia,and wafted the countries of India, andherdayes of
/* gouernment,wasintherifegf-/^^r^^'«w. ,

The tliirdc,an4 cheefeft for the audacioufnes of her
imj rss. enterprifesjwas a Queene of the North : namely Temjrls

queene of Scithia. Which,after flie had receaued newes,

ofthe death of her ronne,flie put on armor,and incoun-

tred the great Monarch of the eartliin that age(namelye
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CyrWjldnge of Perfia ) and flewe him in fight, withWo
hundred thoufandjofliisfouldiersoucr-throwne.

'^-^'>ooo

Amongeft the Hebrew^ w^omen , we do recommende
Uhell for the firft : which deliuered her countrye, from z**^''. 7

imminent daunger by killing her enemy Syfir^j

2?r/^ijr<»>thefecond worthy ofthe Hebrewes : (heego- ^'^^'^*'

uerned Ifrael forty yeares,and preferued peace,through- ^

out all her raigne: other Nations beeing aflonied at her

wifedome and worthines.

ludith ,was the third : that deliuered j the befieged city

ofBethulia, from the hofte ofthe Aflyrians , by the be- ^"^"^•

heading of Holofernes.\^\icvchyS^e. got a geater viftory,

then the fwoords ofmany thousands offouldiers, could

haueobtayned.

r The firfte of the Chrifiians , was Mduiy Countefle of

Aniou:and after that , Emprefle of Almaigne, daughter ^^pt'^

to Henry the firfte^and indubitateheyre, to the realme of ^"•"'*

Englande.She neuer defifted^from the fielde,till that the

vfurped Stephen of Bloys , had condifcended to her fbns

right.

The fecondjwas EliXahe. h, qucene of Arragon , wife

toking Ferdinand. She fought ftoutly,for the propagati-
^u'^„lffjf

on of Chriftian faith : andfubdued the infidels of G ra- ragon.

nadecreducing that prouince,to the religion ot cHnlir

The laft was Io^rf»»<f,queene of Naples,a woman.that

defended the liberty of her country,again{t both the in- ^^'*««' ?«""

uafions ofSaracens,and the warres ofArragonne . The !{ ^
"'

Armes of all thefe , haue I feene kept vp in a clofe prefTe, .,

and reuerendly preferued^by Paradin.

Columel, Byr Lady maift ftory man , Iam well apaid

thou haft doone with that talke : I rather woulde haue

hard,fome thing fayd,of gentle and meeke women : for

it is euillexampleSjto let them vnderftande,offuch ftur-

<iye and manlye women,as thofe haue bcene, which ere-

while thou haft tolde of. They are quicke inough(I war-
,rauntyouynowadaycs)totake hart a grace, and dare

make warre,with their husbandes : I woulde not vor the

price
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price ofmy coate,thatI<3»^ my wyfejiad hard this gearcj

flic would haue carried it zoner away,dien our miniflers

tale,of his Sara and I^becca .

Berof, Ifthou hail a (lirewd vi7fej giue her as flirewdc

a wintring , and turneheroff,to hard mcatsbut w^e muft
proceed. '

~~^ """^

I tolde you,how that Amies , haue beene wel nigh

as ancient,as the floudiand now you (hal perceaue, how
that the office of an Herealdis ofcontinuaunce, fithens

the raigne of TrUm king ofTroy. For^m ( mendo-
ning the folemne playes ofwreftling,and other feates of

- Theantiqui-
A6tiuitie,done in the court of the fame kinge,before the

tj oftierdds, warres of the Greekes)hath informed me, how that Ta.
,ris ynderftanding thereof, althogh he had been brought

vp in an vp-landifli country and nurfed in a bafe cotage,

(whether as queen Heccuba had fent him,an infant new
•f-bornc, thereby to deceaue thejates^fhis natim^

Thefecreae he ( notwithftandiug the rudenes of his education)pro-

frceofnable iioked by the fecreat inftind of his Noble blpud , came
b/nh. ynknowne into the liftes of Troy,to encounter with l/c~

Bor . where vpon,/^rf king at Armes to the fame kinge

Triamuiy ttandinge byjin the executioli of his office^not

knowing the name of the Gentle-man,(and therefore

not able to expreffe, by anye other defcription what hee

was ) fayde this to his foueraigne : Here commeth in a
^n aunckni Knight,bearingfiluer,andjcheefeofg^old( framed tho-

rough the cunning cTnature)that feeketh^aduentures of
Armes.. The Herealde (/^iitf) feeinge no other fignes or

markes,aboutP4rr^,for he wa? naked: fo that his bodye
fhewed all white^andhis head was yellow , beeing trim-

Hereaid
"^^^ ^^^^ golde,his haytc beeing girded or truffed vp,in

haue beene ^ pstruque or buflie gilded

,

therefore on the fudden,

tuer Hnct thiTBIazon did well (liffice,for fuch an vnarmed knight.
ba!tatlejw$ye Amongeft all Nations, euer fince that battailes were
fought. fought, haue beene officers,for that purpofeappointed,

to fee to the ordering therof: for els, (hoiilde haue been

coiifuiioii without vidory , The Romanes (from whofe

con:i-
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common-wealth , as well in the inftitution oF martial!,

as Ciuili offices, haue manye Nations , efpeciall thefe in

Weft Europe, borrowed the fafliion of their adminiftra-

tioiisjliad their officers of M^rs , tearmed SaIij^ which, Theijficmof

went in great folemnitye , through the Citye , with the
^l^^^""^^**^

flieildes of their God , borne before them : which was **
^'

ill a fielde, G. a Gieaue or lauelin or. They were clothed

in Surcdtes qrwafte'd.coates , of collours changeable:

girded with beites of braflfe : on their heades topping
tanckedjiattes , by their iide a fw^oorde, in the righte

Kande a fwoorde , and in the lefte the fliielde of Mars, k

They werehelde Co facredjand reuerende in accompt,

that they might not marrye . It was lyke-wife coniU- •
-

tutedjthatthey fliould be free-men borne.

After that ,'they ereded an other ofFicer,of whome
'^\"''f'"-^,

they had vfe, both for the times of warres j and alfo of
J^

'*

peace :he was called Fsecialis , 4fedi>refaciendoi ofthe ma- ^
king of league . I^hislame ofticerwas euen the fame,

that our Herealdes beene now , asm refpeftjof fomc

part oftheir fun-ftion . To them was committed , the

office ofmaking ofpeace,and bidding ofwarres,fo that

with the Romane people , it was helde as rapine , mur- ^^^^ ^^^
dcr, or theft, and not for a law full warre : except it had ^,v,// ^w po-

beene,firft indided and proclaymed,by them. The or- ckime mn.

der and ceremony,of proclayming ofwarres,which the

FsEciaUobferued,was thus.

Firftjhetooke with him foure perfonages, three of

them,muftebeluftyeandftronge young men: but the^^

fourth (houlde bee,a man of grauitye and good yeares.

And when he came euen to the limittes , and marchesjof

the enemies land,there did he fliew out,a fpeare headed .

,

with yron , burnt on the one ende , and imbrued with

bloud on the other . And after,that he had recited,the

iniuries and wrongcs , offered to the people of Rome,
be pronounced thefe wordes . Therefore,! and the peo-

ple of Rome,doe heere pronounce warres, to you Alba-

- manSjCimbrianSj&c.enemyes toys Romanes.
This
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This beelnge fpoken,heviolently,fixeth his fpeare, into

fTon'"'T ^^^ ^^y^^ ofthe enemies country. All which ceremonies,

\Te bidding of had their feuerall and apt intendements . For, by three

^met^ young men,and one old perfonjis fignified,that althogh

the ftrength and brunt ofbattailes,refl:eth vppon the vi-

gour and courage,offtronge and luftye bodyes, yet not-

withftanding , except fome graue and experienced per-

fbn,bce in the hofte^Cthatis to faye)ifdefcretic n,proui-

dence,and pollicy,the fruift ofgray heades,do not alfo

fightjtherecanbenobattailewellaraungedj ncrviftory

happely atcheued.By the fpeare headed with yron,burnc

ofthe one ende,and blouddye on the other,is intended*

how that the Romanes, woulde vrge their enemies,with

fwoord,fier,and bloudihed. By pitching the fpeare,into

,^^,, their enemies foylcthey fhould vnderftand, that where-

foeuer the people of Rome did take wars in haude,they

woulde not defifte from battaile, vntill they had gotten

the poffefsion ofthat land.And euen as,th^fe rites were
put in due obferuation , when they promulgeeLwarres,

no lefle precife was the Fa^cialjOi officer ofArmes of the

Romanes,»in other obferuaunces and ceremonies,in the

ratifying of league.As for the purpofe, ifthey had con-
Ctrmenies

eluded peace,with the Albanians,or any other nation at

Uague, enemitye, with them , the F^BCiall reciting the lawes,or

conditions oftheir league,vpon the frontier ofthe ene-

mies countrye,{a,yde thus , in behalfeof the Romanes:
HeareO Jupiter , and attende , thou people of Albania,

thefe wordes here read , (hall be obferued on the part of
'

the Romanes,without guile,and they (hall not firft vio-

late the fame.But ifthey (hould, then thou /«//>fr,{lrikc

the Romane people , with no leffe violence , then I this

day do fmite this filthy fwine: and therewith a hog, bee-

ing tyed by the F^eciall , hee doth with great violence,

ftiike the fwine with a flint ftone . They were atty-

red,when they executed their fun<5fcions, with facred,or
rhegarmenti hoIy veftures,veryrichlyegarded and imbrodered with
pfsheHcids

the figne of marfliiaJmaces^and ofpeaceful! Oliue bran-

ches.
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ches,as infignes,that they were minifterSjOrdainecfDoth

to the bidding of iuft warreSjand the concluding ofa ho-

nourable peace : and vppon their heades they did weare

woUen hattes . It was accounted as facriledge,and great

impietie,to violate the holye rites , or inueftures, of the

Facials : and ifanye had beene fo barbarous, they cftee-

medjthat fliortly after,fome great daungcr woulde hap-

pen to their ftate or citie , which they alwayes feared,e-

uer after the dayes of fMus : for that the fame yeare,

that he prophaned the holye thinges of their F^cials,it^
happened,that the Romane citie , was facked and harri-

ed by the Gaules. Thus by the example ofthe Romans
haue we in thefe partes of Europe , for manye hundred

yeares,entertayned amongeft vs, the office of Herealdes.

Which I affirme to bee the like with vs , that the Fjecials

were to the Romanes, and I wiflie , that as with the Ro-
mansjthe fame fundiojwas reckoned honorable/acred,

fj^l f

& reuerend ;.(the which appeareth , by the folemnities of honoured not

their robes & the orders of their ceremonies)that fo,we def^ifid,

may efteemeofour Herealds & officers ofArmes,& not

to make a gibe,at their inueftures and furcots ofArmes,

being the fignes of fupreame maiefty,whofe excellency,

they ferue.Ne yet,would I haue any man,to thinke their

calling vnneceffary or idle , in the common-wealth, as I

haueheardefome (but with fhame inough)allow of the

a(5tion,of Le'^ei the eleuenth kinge of Fraunce, whohad
fo vnknightlye a regarde, both ofhis ownehonour, and
alfo of ArmeSjthat he had feldome about his court, any
oflficer at Armes. Andtherefore,atfuchtimeasking5^- Thebafe

Iv4r</the fourth ,kingofEnglande, hadentred Fraunce »'j»dofLeivtt

with hoftUl^pwer , and laye before the towneo^^™"'"'^
Quintin,the fame French king, forwant ofa Hereald,to ^Tamce*

carry his minde to the Englilhe kinge,was conftrayned, ^

to fubbornate,a vadelid, or comon feruing man,with a

trumpet bannerthauing a hole, made through the mid-
deflfor this prepofterous Herealde, to put his heade

through 5 and to caft it ouer this fhoulders,in fteede of a

M. better
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better cote-armour ofFraunce. And thus,came this ha-
iled arrayed tour rier , as a counterfait officer at Armes,
with inftrudions , from his foueraignes mouthe, to of-

fer peace,to our Engliili king.

lorq. Welljthat fault was neuer yet to be founde,fn
any ofour Engliihe kingesuior eacr fhail be I hope. But
inoughjOf this matter, I v/ould fainc haue (Varad.) now
to fpeake fomething,of coates of Armes.

'Ayrnet home Varad. I told you,coatcs ofArmes were inuented,by
for threefw~ ourwife auncefiors,tothefe 3. ends-.thefirft was^toho-
^'''^'' nour and adorne the famJly of him , that had well defer-

uedjtowardes his countrye . The feconde,to make him
more worthy and famous,aboue the refl,vvhich had not
done merit,that thereby they might be prouoked to doc
the like.The third was , to differ out , the (eueralUignes

and ififues/rom the noble aunceftour defcending:fo that

the eldeft borne,might be knowne from thefecond,and

he from the thirdeAc .And becaufe, that thefe fignes,

were long agoejand at the firfl inuencion ofthem,pain-
Tf-'f^ the ted vpon lliieldes,fwoords,helmets, and armours ofthe
figneiofgen.

bearcrsfall which.theLatines do call ^rma) : thefe fame

Mms. lignes , were by a tropicall or nguratiue fpeeche , cle-

ped Armes. And for fo much as,it was alfo in vfe long a-

Whcreypon go,to cmbrodure or worke the fame tokens, vppon the
they are cd^ cloakc or mantcil of the gentle-man , which he vfed to
ie coates of ^^ j^ -^ atmour in the campe, to defend his bodye.

from tne impetuolitie or the ayre:tney were called coats

of Armes: as one would fay, coates,whereon arepurtrai-

ed, thefignes of his noblenes and worthines 3 either of
byrthjor merite.

, . All coates ofArmes,are thus deuided:either into per-

i-.at.armrs. fedjOrimperFed: alluded to the quallity or merite oi the

bearer,or els to his name : alfo into true or falfe Armes:
TerfeSi. 5 Armes,borne by fiuelineall difcents,are perfed: and die

jm^e-rfsB, j.g{^ vnperfed. A rmes,alluded to the quallity ofthe bea-

jiiuding to
rer,are expreffed by fome foul,iifli.beaihferpent»or other_

mrite. charge in die coate^that bell exprelTeth his mentc,wor-
"""""

- tliincsj
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tWneSjOr eftare . And Armes,exprersingthename!^aue

in them/ome one thing agreeing with his name. Armes
^/^^.^^f*

that are called falfe or talfefied, be either of colours a- r„

lone,or ofmettals alone : fuch,are not worth the recea- ^*V"« ^mei.

uing,except in fome fpeciall cafes.The Armories,which
j-^ygjf^gj^

are called r^^^^bee compofed, either ofmettall and co- • '

loiir,or els of furres.The mettals are two: the furres alfo

are but two:but colors according to the blazottjof fome y
Englillimen are y.notwithilanding I do with the french''

men,condemne the two laft colours: thatistofay,Taw-

i\ey and fanguine,as no colours. Butwe will vouchfafe,

to haue them called ftaines : Yet,inDutch-land, and Po- ,.

land,with the North-eall: regions,they be taken for good
^

colours, Wherefore,fince that,they are very rare,in En-

glifli Armorie (and yet I know they be borne) I will not
^f/J^^/j,"^

reckon them, for colours : So that I reckon, but fiue co- offine coiowt

lours in Armes properly. -r/'!;(\Gewls, AzurejSable,Vert, hjmes.^

and Purpure . And now.concerning the iirft ofthe met-

tals,which is Golde,&c.
Torj. You (liall not trouble your fclfe,with opening

to me,the natures or intendements ofthe colors & met-

talSjbecaufe I haue learned, both them, and the rules of

blazon perfeftly already.So that,I know my felfe able,to

blaze by all thofe waies and meanes whereby Armes
were euer blazoncd,& do well vnderiland all the ternies

ofblazon,although the Herealde would blaze, either,by poureform

the names ofcolours,or ofplanets,or of Gemmes.or of of bk-^^on,

dayes in the weeke,which foure forts ofblazon^coiitaine

all the maners ofblazon that euer were yet inuented.

Tarad. Then,{liall I ridde my felfe ofmuch lip labor,

which I purpofed to haue bellowed on you.But now,for
fo much,as I perceaue,you are more then halFa hereald,

& better able,to giue rules,then to receaue anye leflbns:

I would demaund ofyou what blazon ofArmes is ? Or
ho w,it might be denned?

Torq, I conceaue well what it fignifieth : But I can

not expreffe the perfed, or eflentiall definition of the

M.i;. thing
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thing. For,my mai{ler,that taught me,the Accidence of
this Artj,neuer inftrufted me fo farre.

Tardd. Certainly, then he obferued, a very prepofte-

rous methode in teaching, if he deliuered vnto yoii,any

B/4^0?) tf principles of that Art , before he had taught you,what
^mej.

it fignified.When you did read r«iZ/V,you did euen then

welnighlearne,the fignification ofblazon.Forthe fame
> Oratorjin his Treatife, ofthe duties ofa Ciuill man,tea-

cheth vs thus, that when we fpeake ofanye noble, or ex-

**cellent perfonage , we mufte leaue out nothing, which
Tulltes de-

^ j^ truelv asrce, to the fettine foorth ofhis vertues . Id

of.
referre, quod c^nfentaneum e/f , hommtf exceUencta^ ejt omma,

^x. qndi. ddfmdentum^fortitudmem , iujlitiam, O^ temferantiam

^ertmh,enarrare.And to thatpurpofe alfo teacheth vs,the

deriuatiue fignification,ofthe worde(blazon): being in

truth,deriued from the french,which are matters, in this

The Etymo. faculty.For it is fetchedjfrom the word Blazonner: that

logie therof. is to {ay,to fptcad out,or lay open,ones name :and is vfcd

fometimes in the euill pait.But,as it is vfed ofHerealdes
The definiti- and ArmoriftcSjit is thus defined,by my author, slafon-
on of Bla^n ^'^^^a fecitatio^'^el cotnmemoratio^alicuiiii Virtutti:0'mem.

ttAtn^fvih quihufdamfgniSj ahundey O" ^ere^ laudarcyaut deca-

mm df/Vere.Thus you vnderftand,both my Etymologie^&

alfo my definition,ofthis terme Blazon. But now,froni

wordes to matter, and feeinge you are fo cunninge in all

fortes and maners ofblazon : what vnderftande you,by

this maner of blazon , and becaufe you are partlye a
french-man,you (hall haue it in french.

Le Tre[noblefegnior Countie de/s'c. forte en >» ^«, ef-

To»refira>}ge chiquite det lion (CT tauremjejfe de cancer
miner, ofBU y ^^q,^ ^j^js honourable perfonaee: and ifyou fawe

his Armes pamtea,beiore your l:ace,then could you lay.

The commn- this is fuch a honourable Earle,and tell me his name.He
dMequaii-

i^2l maiftct ofhorfc-manfliip, ofhunting, and hofpital-

'huiarlT' ^^^7'^" whom certainly, is no want ofany-coTma.en'2aBl^
partjthatis to be required,in aperfonofhis eftate.God

fend vs many moefuch,

Torf.
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T«rq. Truft me,I vnderftand nothing ofthis blalbli:

neither am I able to declare,what the coat fliould be.

Tarad, Then to an other : we will giiie it you in La-

tinejforperhaps,you are better trauailed in that tongue •^ ffhit b^-.

then in the former. This is alfo the coat ofanoble gen- '"^^ r^hom

de-man, ( and hee a Baron ) ofgreat towardn€s,and of^ "uthor i$

good hope,to excell in all heroicall and noble vcrtues.//jec«/^ if/,

attend his blazon. Honorabilifsmtti Csrc. BarOfCrc.porrat infecfed.

cam£o inmcenciaji^jtum capitaiejfiue ttgnum^inter tresfafces,

frtimentariit4^'magnamnfftatis, " '— '

This noble Baron, imitateth the worthy quallities of

the formcr.They dwell both oftheminthe North pro-
"'

uince:and as I can not but pray for the continuaunce of

the firft,in all increafe ofhonor: fo am I fpecially bound 2^
to wifhe, a million of beatitudes, to the latter : in whofc

worthy commendation,! could find in my hart,to fpend

this whole dayes difcourfe.You know {Tonf.) both my
fimple linage , and alfo my habitation: in both thefe re-

(pedes am I conftrained , to do honour and reuerence,

(in all I maye) to the propagacion ofhis worthye fame,

and the augment of his honour : but now you muitc

needes vnderftand me.
Torq, Ifyou will beleeuc me,thefe Blazons, be Greek

to my eares:and yet,by your circumftaunccs , I do part-

ly gelTe.what Baron you intend.

VarAd, We will remember two moe> and they (halbe

in your mother tongue , and the coate-armours oftwo
^

difcrect and worftiipfuU Knightes . The firft beareth a
*

fliield quartered.of virillitie and infancye. The fame is

your country-man(«ror^ )and I his poore alied kinfman

.

The other knight, is a worfliipfuU friende ofyours : and
he beareth in a fiery fielde,aFeffe checquie,ofwater and
earthtbetweene fixe croffes formie fitchie,ofthe fecond.

Torq, I neuer hearde of the like fortes of Blazon,be-
fore:do you not inucnt thcm,of your owne braine?

Tarad. No certes,! haue not hitherto,neither wil I e-

iier deliuer any thing deuifed of my felfe, for a receaued

Moiij. learning.
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learning. There is nothing yet rpGken,but by authorityc

ofwriters.

The Earles coat,which I blazed firff,is the coat-armor
the Earie of of the right honorable,the Earle ofCumberland, Lord
CurJjctUnd. (jiiffoFd,Bromflet,and VeCey. Hiscoateis blazoned,by

«^^the Celeiliall fign€s of the Zodiacke . The Baronnc

whofe coat is blazed in the feconde£lace,is the coat-ar-

mour,ofthe right honorable , anoperfed noble gentle-

man, J?iwo«<5^ Lord SheffeildjOfButterwick, in the Iflebf

"^l^mt •^^^'^!iS5j'i?? ^^^ County ofTincolne .The firfte Baron
^''^^ ' tTuFBare this (hielde of Armes , was a valiaunt Knight in

/^ the iielde : a mirrour of courtefie, towardes either his e-

quals,or inferiours : a plentifuU keeper ofhofpitallitie ; a

loyall Baron to his king,in the figne whereof, he fealed

that his loyaltie,with the lofle ofhis bloud, and life alfo,

„.^ ,; amiddell the rabble, oftraitcrous rebels 5 namelye, Ed^

Gramifathcn wond Lovd Sheffeild, Grand-father to this noble younge
Gentle-man,nowrliuing. Who,as hepollelfeth,not only

theliuingesjbutalfo^thefame name ofhis Grandfather:
fo^is he like,to be inheritour, of all thofe vertues,wher*

ill his happie deceafed Grand-father, didexcell: tothe

honouring ofhis name for euer. Therefore,haue I giuen

this noble Baron, a blazon, by the Heroicall vertues, of

Sir Henry Genctofitie . The firil ofthe Knightes, is the right wor-
GockJ^iighu HiipfuU, and difcreete Knight, Sir nenry Oc(e ^ of Prox-

borne Berrie,in the county ofHertford :hi&coatej,is bla-

.. zonned, by the ages oi: mam
The other Knight,is that courteous and fage Gentle^

f? f^f'^
man, Sir phillip Bareler, Knight, of_Wogdall, in the

jiceri^r,,^ t

^^^^^ countrie . His coat,I haue bfizedCby the names of

, the huge, and mighty Elementes, which are the founda-

tions of the worldjand ofall that moueth therein. And
that; you may compare my blazon , with the colours of

the fayd feueraUcoates , for your better memory: all the

faydfotire coat Armours , (liall be euen prefently^repre^

fentedtoyoureye^
Earit
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Earle of Cumherlayidjlord Edmond^Lord ^

Clifford, Bromfet^md Sheffield^

refey.

I^>^

3
^Mj SSi^m^

n
G 1

V J^W Xs<^u

Sir Henry C^c\e,

C A

Str 'Phillip Boteler^

i^ight.

|W,C^

5f
A J
5r -.-u

Tor^i, I do now pcrceaue that there haue beene eight

maner of Blazonnes.

Farad. Wc will not fticke,to (hew vnto you, fourteeni

forts of Blazonnes ; whereby, the feeld & charge,in any

coat-armcM:, may very aptly,be deciphered & exi^ined. I

woulde haue you to note them,becaure,itmaye(per-

chauncejbe your fortune , to lightvpon fome fuch Bla-

2ons,as they be: and then,if you know not what colour
is fignified thereby ,

you.fliall neuer be ablejto make re-

port,to your foueraignCjwhat the coat is Tliefe be,the

Iburteene feuerallmaners of Blazon,

M«iiy« *ni«
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Tourtcene
Thefirft,is by colours.

/wW^^iWtfi Thefecond,by plannets.

of BUxo>i. The tbird,by precious ftones*

The fourth,by vertues.

The fifth,by celeftiall figiies.

The fixthjby the monethes ofthe yeare.
The fcuenthjby the dayes ofthe weeke.
The eyghtjby the ages ofman.

The ninth,by flowers.

The tenthjby the Elements.

The eleuenthjby the feafons ofthe yeare.

The twelfth,by the complexions ofman.
The thirteenthjby numbers.

The fourtenthjby mettalles.

Torf^ How were thefe added to blazon , I prayeyoa
tell vsPfithens that auncicntly, there were but three forts

ofblazon : the firfteby colours : the fecond^ by planets:

the third,by precious Hones

.

Tarad. The caufe , why that thefe phantafticallbla-
Tv(y fettnal'i zonnes wcre inuentedjwas this: At the firft,Armes were
kfn scfBia-

|)iazed , by the plaineand rude termes of colours: but

fiji inuented. when as, It had growne to lome better perfettion,bla-

zoners added, vntaeuery colour ( as proper fignifieati-

ons ofthem)the names ofplanets, and precious gemes^

there in followmg,the auncient Chaldees : which attri-

buted fpeciall vertues, to the planeteswhome they wor-
(hipped as Gods,becaufe that,by the fpeeulation of A-
ftronomie , ( wherein they were alwayes moftc excellent

mai(lers}they did learne, that they were Lordes,ouer the

earth,and thefe Chaldees did adorne the idols , oriraa-

A- ges of euery planet,with fuch colours, as new by blazon
we vfe , to appropriate vnto them . And vppon the like

reafon,were inuented, all the other fortes of blazon,be-

forefet downe,For,other Paynims(chee£!y the Grcekes)

worlhipping for their Gods, the monethes, and feafoas

'^ of the yeare, the elementes ^ the twelue fignes^numbery.
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flowers, mettailes, &c. caufedfome Heralds,to defcribe

the feauen perfe<ft cuUors by die names of the like

things : now (hall follow in feauen feuerall Tables euery

oneofthefe perticalar manners ofblazon added to his

cullor : and firft, we will compare them all with the

cullor ofyellow.

The I.

cullor

is yel-

ftgnifi.

eth in

The 1.

cullor

ififhite

4ndjig«

nifi-

tthm

I

2

3

4
5

6

7^
8

9
10

II

12

13

'"Planets.

Precious flones.

Vertues.

Celeftiallfignes.

Months.

Days ofthe week.

Ages ofMan.
Flowres.

Elements.

Sefons ofthe yeer

Complexions.

Numbers.

^Meftailes.

''TheSunne. (folith.

Topazion & Chry-

Faith&conftancy,

The Lion.

luly.

Sunday, (centia.
^^^^

{ Yongageofadolef. ;^2-j

TheMarygold,

Ayre.

Spring time.

Sanguine.

I. 2. 3.

Gold.

jeercs.

1 '"Planets*

2 Precious ftones.

3 Vertues.

4 Celeftiall fignes.

5 - Months.

6 Days ofthe week.

7-^ Ages ofMan.
8 Flowers.

p Elements.

I o Sefons ofthe yeer
II Complexions.

1

2

Numbers.

13 l^Mettaiks,

'"The Mpone.
Marguerit orpearlc.

Hope & innocency.

Scorpio and Pifces.

Oftober & Nouem-
Monday. (ber. , ^^
Infancy. Thefirfij^

Lilly and white rofe. J'^
^**^^»

Water.

Autumne.

Flegmatique.

10, II.

Silucr.

M,T, T^



The 7,.

cptllor

is '\>er-

million

( called

Ge^vls)

and

jeth m

9
JO

II

la

13

fMars. (Corall.

CarbuncIe^Ruby, and
Charity and magnani-
Aries & Cancer,(mity»

March,Iune,Iuly.

Tuefday^

Latten

gmen to

Knigh'.^

hod.

Vermtl-

iion or
"

Scarlet.

I '"Planets.

2'
. Precious ftones.

Vertues.

CelefcialljSgnes,

Months.

Days ofthe week.

7-^ Ages of Man. <

Flowres.

Elements.

Sefonsoftheyeer

Compjlexions.

Numbers.

Mettailes.

IhismiBttaile ofLatten wslS of fuch eftimation with the

old Romaines, before they had foundthe vfe ofgold and
filuer (as it is flili with the barbarous and vnnurtured

people ofAmeryca, which weare the fame in Earerings &
Bracelets) that the Romaines did alfo make rings of it,

which were put on the fingers oftheir valiant fouldiours,

as fome marke and reward of their valoir. By the com-
maundement ofthe old lawes of Armes, none might vfe

this cullorofvermillion(reprefenting in robes Scarletjcx*

cept he had beene prince, or therevnto licenfed by the So-

ueraigne.

Viriility or mans age, ^1°^.

Gilloferandredrofe.^^'"^'^

Fier. y'.^''^

Sommer,and Harueft^ ''^ "J-^*

Choler,

Latten.

The 4.

. ctdlor

is a,

li^hte

ble^y

called

andfigt

gshm

1 '"Planets.

2 Precious ftones.

3 Vertues.

4 Celeftiall fignes.

5 Months.

6 Days ofthe week.

7 -^ Ages ofMan, S
8 Flowers.

9 Elements.

10 Sefonsoftheyeer

1

1

Complexions.

1

2

Numbers.

13 ^^ Mettailes,

''lupiter,

Saphyre.

luftice and loyalty.

Taurus and Libra.

Apriil and September.

Thurfeday.

Puerillitye or childiflie

Blew Lilly.

Ayer.

Spring time.

Sanguine,

4. p.

Copper*

The

/ from 7.
(yeers/ •, '
^^ 'ttll4[.

yeeres.



The 5

.

culior

is [/lack,

called

Sable,

crfig-

nifi-

(th m

The

fixt ml
lor is

greency

and ii

called

rert:

itjigni

fieth in

The 7.

eullor

iscom-

pfedof
ivhite,

hle^,

yt C^red,

and IS

called

purprcy

ttjigni

^efh in

1

2

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

II

12

13

I

2

3

4
S

6

7<

'^Saturne.

Diamond^AgatCjOr Chelydoiii.

PrudenceJ Conftaiicie.

Capricornus and Aquarius.
December, lanuary.

Saturday.

'"Planets.

Precioos ftones*

Vertues.

Cekftiall fignes.

Months
Days ofthe week.

Ages ofMan. ^ Decrepit or crooked old age.

Flowers.

Elements.

Sefons ofthe yeer

Complexions,

Numbers.

^ Mettaiies.

'^Planets*.

Precious ftones*

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Months.

Days ofthe week
Ages of mail.

Flowers.

Elements.

Sefons ofthe yeer

Complexions.
Numbers*

13 I^Mettailes*

^ Planets.

Precious ftones.

Vertues.

Celeftiall fignes.

Months.

Days ofthe week

7 -^ Ages of man.

Flowers.

Elements.

Sefons of the yeer

Complexions,

Numbers-.

I J \^ Mettaiies.

9
IQ
II

12

9
10

II

12

The Aubifaine.

Earths

Winter.

Melancholic.

5.8.

Iron andleade.

f \''€nus,

Smaragd orEmerand.
Loyalty in loue, curtefy & affa^

Gemini and Virgo (bilitic^

May and AugulL
Friday. (3 o.yeeESs.

-<( Lufty green.youth from 20. till

All maner of verdures or green

Water.

Springtime.

Flegmatique..

6,

(things.

i^ «^iui"ckliiuer'.

^ Mercury. .

AmethiftrOpall^and Hyacinthi-

Temperancie and prudence.

Sagittarius and Pifce>.

Nouember and February.

Wednefday.

-^ The age of gray lieares, calkcJ

The Violet. (cana/eneBits^

Water and earth.

Winter,

Flegmariqiie with fonie choUer^

7. 12.

^TinnCo-



The Author
ojferethfeme

ftrange coates

«• the skillof

Sla^nnert,

Crojftt,

Armts of

ConFlanti-

nople.

Beta a Greth^

ktteu
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Torq. This is more then euer I heard before, I perceiue

a profit to be gotten by the knowledge ofthefe feuerall

orders ofblazonne,for thereby (hall a man be inftrufted

how^ to commend the coate-armor of any Gentleman
diuerfly, and by fundry circumftances, euen on the fud-

den : and now certainely I doubt not, but I am fuffici-

ently furnilhed to blazon any coate (if it be perfeft ar-

morie) in the world.

Tarad. That is a token ofa good courage : I meane
therefore to afiay your skill prefently, for by chance I

haue brought with me certaine fcutcheons of Armes,

which the other day to auoyd idleneffe, I tricked vp.

Some ofthem belong to Gentlemen ofthisRealme, o-

therfome to Gentlemen, Cities orprouinces of forreinc

nations, & another part ofthem, are perchance,but the

phantaficanddcuifeofaHerald, and yet noneofthein

but ftanding with rules ofblazon, andperfeft armorie.

Torq. Let me fee them, and then prooue my cunning.

Tarad. Loe, heere by chance I haue pulled One out of

my boxe : what fay you to it ?

Torq. I maruell that you begin

with fuch eafie ftuffe : who can

not fay that he bcareth Gewles a
crofleHume^,Or:betweene four

tuidern irons, or fufils Argent ?

Tarad. That tearme Humet is

very new. French Blazonners call

it a Croffe racourcieor couped,
bycaufe the heads being cut off
are abated from the corners of

the (heeld. But to fpeakc in the beft manner, blaze thus.

The Citie ofConftantinople bearcth Gewles aCroife
plaine ofequalllength,Or:betweene four GreekeCha^
nectersBgta, addorfed-Argent. For this Croflefsofe-

quall length from the middeft where it ioyneth, ifit be

rightly formed, bycaufe that Confiantine faw this Crofle'

in thcayre, when he ouerthrew Maxcntiw^ He aduan-

ced
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ced it afterwards as hisenfigne in his banner,which fad

of his, moLied alfo the City ofConftantinopIe(whereof

he was a founder) to aflfume for their enfigne the fame

Croffe betweene thefe four letters.The letter Beta is the

fecond ofthe Greekc Alphabet: i^ow4,er4fd/p^<t,Co«7?«t»-

tinofolis Betai[3ispne hath written) that is to fay, Rome ^

was the firlffietropolitan City ofthe c<e/ars^ & Confta-

tinople was the fecond. There be which affyrme, how
that the Coftatinopolitans haue added into their coatar

mor the letter Beta in remebrace ofthe old name ofthe

City, before that Conftantine reedified it, which did then •

hight Byfance,which word beginneth with the letter B.

Torq. I thinke the Croffe is ofno further antiquity in

Armes, then the daies oiConHantine,

Tarad. I do iudge that none affumed that figne into

coate-armors before, calling it by that name: for till his .
daies,it was an inftrumet oftorture,and a figne ofigno-

minie:but this notwithftading^fome Painims did beare

the like figne in Armes, very refemblant to the playne

croflbjOr S.Georges croffe(a.s you would haue it)but they

did not efteeme it for a crofle,neither was it fo blazed a-

mongft them, but they blazonned the figne ofthe croffe

for the feeld, as iffor the purpofe,the coate ofa Painime

had beene(as we Chriftians would blaze itB a croffe Ar-

gent) they did, and yet would blaze it in this manner.

He beareth argent foure Cautonsor Angles B. JButlet

that pafre,we Chriflias wil not be afhamed ofthe croffe,

and let vs hardly call it fo,you fliall haue another.
"^

Torq. This coate (when as the

feeld is B, a plaine croffe A, voi-

ded G) is tootoo eafie.

Tarad. There is your error, in

calling ofit voided,except it had
crojr,i,fay4

beene voided ofthe cullor ofthe voyded.

feeld,and then had you faid well, when char^

to haue called it voided, but be- ^^^"^
ing as this is^ you fliould blaze it

""" *''*

thus,

A-i
IVhe
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ftid borUH'

red.

CroJJVvm^
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The Cutter

hath not done

hia dutie

heerein.

fJTi 1 I (\H^—11

—

ly

Signet vnt'
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tmJRults,
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thus', B a croffe A charged with another Gewles. But if

the cro{fe, which is Gewles, had been charged with any
thing,either quick or dead>then,for the more honoring

of the coate, & alfo to auoide multipHcity of the names
ofcharges, it had been good to haue faid thus : he bea-

reth B on a croflfe Gewles, fimbriated orbordured Ar-

gent, fuch, or fuch a thing, &c. What might this croffe

now following be called I pray you ?

Torci. Now you go about to try

whether my memory be fo llip-

pery, that it hath forgotten your

laft rule ofblazonne.But by your

leaue,you ihal not pofe me there-

inland therfore I blaze this coate

thus : He beareth Or : a croffe

Sable,yoided ofthe feeld.

T?arad. Still you runne awry,for

this is no croffe (ofmy honeftie.)

He that taketh this to be a croffcjis as fouly deceiued>as

^efofs dogge, that hauing a flioulder ofmutton in his

mouth, as he paffed ouer the ftreame, weened to haue

found another in the water alfo, but fnatching at the

fliadow, he loft the fubftance it felfe : for, this is but the
' {hadow ofa crofferit is drawne with a fmalltrick.or flia-

dow ofthe pencell,& in an vnperfed or obfcure cullor

:

wherfore, when you fee fuch a coate, fay, there is a faire

feeld ofgoldjwith the fliadow ofa croffe: this croffe per-

haps hath been remoued & waflied away through fome
either vngentle, or at leafl: vnthrifty qualiities, as I do
iudgeibut others haue taught otherwife,and therefore I

refer the refolution ofthis queftion to the graue cenfu-

rers of this art the Heralds in office : howbeit , I haue

good authority for my former opinion,touching fignes

vmbrated in armes. And heere alfo, note this rule in the

blazonne offliadowed coates, take heed thatyou neuer

name the cullors ofthe fliadow, for they ihew to be that

which in deed they are not,& therfore not worthy to be

named
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named in any cullors, feeing that alfo by proper fpeech

a fliadow hath no cullor. Again,let all trickers,limmars,

painters, embroderers, glafiers, or ingrauers, obferue

this as a general rule,that they make the (hadow ofblac-
.

,

kilh huCjOfwhat cullor foeuer the feeld is,except black

:

but and ifthe feeld be blacke, then fliall the (hadowe be

drav/ne in a bruske or darke tawney cullor,and the figne

or thing (hadowed,appeereth oftlie fame cullor that the

feeld is. Alfo, a thing (liadowed in Armes, fliall notbe^^

charged in no cafe . Ifany fuch coate were deuifed for a-

ny man to be? re, the officer at Armes fliould go with a

(lender reward for his paines(as one writeth,) and I am
ofthat opinio,that to giue him thanks,were much more • •

• then he deferued.You haue been taught Torqxo call this

croffe entraiUedjbut I would wifli him that taught fo,to

recant that error, for, it is a crofl'e vmbrated or fliado-

wed : but to proceed. What would you call tliis>in Bla-

2onne ? it is a crofle I affure you

.

Torq. So I geiflfe, for the feeld is ^ , y
B a croffe of foure Batunes be« p^nld^^^'*

tweene foure crefliaunts Arg.

Tarad. Becaufethis manner of

croffe hath not fallen within vour

rules ofblazonne,you fnalbe par-

doned your fault at this timeryou

fliall therefore learne to call this a

croffe double parted : it hath been

a croffe ofone entier partCaccor-

ding to the vfuall forme of croffes) but through fome

deuiiio ofthe houfe,this croffe is clouen afunder, fo that

it is not ofthat fl:regth which fometimes it carried , for

fAj ynitafcrfior : and according to this example, may all "':i

croffes be borne parted, or deuided ouer the flieeld, be

they McJYlli ^^y^e,Pattee,Sarcelie, EototTigJQome&c,^

& as they areto be ieen bipatted,or deuided into 2 parts,

fo alfo may they be borne in Armes, trigarted ouer the

whole feeld, as I will fliew you by this one Scutcheon,

which

^IIM&^

nnc
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which is Gould, a croflfe tripar-

tedjflourriegewles. And let not

this feeme ftrange, fith that crof-

fes may as well be deuided, feue-

red,and paited,as the bend,barr^

cheuexon, or any other ordinarie

charge ofnobleneffe.

I would put you to the blazonne

ofanother crofle, but bycaufe it

is a french coatc,and feldom fene

in England, I will defcrie it after the blazon of his owne
Countrey. He beareth B a plaine

crofle Or : refarcelled of another

Ar. A croflerefarcelledis,asifa

crofle were fewed or fet againe to

the other.

Torf Certainely,! acknowledge

my skill not worth a ftrawe. But

fith you haue begun with the

noble ordinarye charge of the

crofle, I pray you (hew me fomc
difficult cotes ofthe other charges ordinarie likcwife,

and I will diligently attend your vncouth blazon therof.

Tarad. Go to, it fliallbe your day to rule the whole

order of this difcourfeat this time, therefore you ftiall

fee a coate or two of cheefes^ But firft I would heare

your Blazonne in^nscoate following, and ifyou erre, I

will infl:ru(5i: you how to amend the next.

Tori^. I thinke this is an Eng-
lifliman, and as I remember, hys

name is ^atht*rle^e. liyou would
haue me Blaze it, I muft fay that

he beareth Arg. three pallets G,
in cheefe B , a barrulet double

dauncieJOr.

Tarad^ You muft corred that,a

Barre,nor any part ofit can be Co

dauncie

B

O

M
IJs>V
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dauncie o>rjauntellie as this is, therefore it is to belaid

thus, that Hathurfege beareth (as before is faid) a vijre

ofgold,fet in a chiefe B

.

Alfo,it is to be feene fometimes, ^^'V?/*«'-

that a Chiefe may be headed with '"'"*""^

another,as an addition to the for-

mer, it is good Armory, and (ig-

nifieth a double reward,giuen by "

the foueraigne, as is heere in this

fcutcheon, which is Gules<»a chief

Arg.furmounted with another of

gold.Gentlemen may fo well de-

(erue in counfaile giuing to their

Soueraigne , that they may be twife rewarded for the

fame,as was the bearer heerof,a french Counfailor.

The nextcoatel will blaze my chkfeCre^

felfe : the fcutcheon is Verte in
"'^**'

cheefe crenelleAr. a file B

.

This coate hath no maifter, but

yet it is worth the bearing, and
better then many a good Burga- ^j-

mayfter of our Citie beareth.

r—1
'^

1 1

" .

'

-Ll 1—1 I—

V
L i

With this coate I would faine

trie you once againe

.

Tor^. I dare not venter ofit. ^^^^'^

TAmd. Why fo?it is called Bht^
^^

leys coate, and is knowne to He-
ralds, but I wil help you : Bnrley ^

beareth palee of 5. parts A and B,
fretted with a barrulet in fefle

G, chiefe and bafte^of the fame.

Do you marice how this coate

confifteth offourc ofthe honorable ordinary charges ^ ,

and alfo note that you haue feene in one coate,and may
perchance fee many ofth€ like both a cheefe and a baftc

•
1

6 A
—

' « 1

V J
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Ancr:dorct,

"

, .^f^'^'
What may befayde,to

this Icutcneon.

7orq. This coat feemeth to be
Or, an Endorce, between a Lion
faliant^ and an Eagle difplayed

c .~But then,how (houlde thiTBcc
true Armorie ? Becaufc that,

the Endorce , is neuer vfed ( as I

haue heard) except apale, be be-

tweene two ofthem.

Tdrdd. He was very confident and bold, to fetdowne
fuch rules in blazon . But I tell you, that an Endorce,

containeth rather,the eight part ofthe pale,and may be

verye congruently borneJn^ny coat-armour,betweene

birds,fi(lies5fowles,beaffes,&cr5ut theriit {heweth, that

the fame coat,hath been fometimes two coates ofarmest

and now conioyned , within one Efcutcheon , for fomc _

mifterye,or fecreat ofArnies . As the example before of
thiscoat,approoueth;beingfetvponafcutcheonofpre-

tence , or Engiflet,_borne oner the foure coates,ofAu-
^i4^ftriajBurgundie,SicillandFlaunders.

Torif. But hath it anye name ? Yea, it belonged to a

Theflyle of noblc Gentleman.thc fonne ofa Duke, and the brother
Ferdhando of^^ Emperour.namelyc to terdinmde , a prince and in-
jD^. ofAn-

^^^^^ ofSpaine,Arche Duke ofAuftriaiDuke ofBurgun-
die , Brabant, Styria,^Carinthia , CamlolUandprince of

Swaue^arle of Hafpurge,Tiroll, and Flaundcrs : Land-
graue^of^l^sTffirqueneofthe facred Empier ouer A-
naft:Lord ofBurgouiaj^Marquefle^fSdauonie, Portu-

aon^and SaUnes.Knight ofthe Eonourable orders ofthe
blew Garter, and of the golden Fleece,&c.

~
"T*oF^You might haue left out, your & cetera"well i-

nough. Fonthcre is more then inough reck6ned,for his

ftile already : I fuppofe there was neuer king,nor Cafartlo

glorious,in his titles.

Tarad, Then you know nothing: for chirks the fifth

Emp€rour(and brother to this i="rr5//;Wi?)intituled him
felfc

fitU.
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felfeEmperourofRomanes,Kingoft\^renty^ucnJmg- ^7
domeSjDukeof tenne Dukedomes,Marqueile andEarlc u-

oftwice fo many Dominions : (But he wanted,thc pof-
,

, .

fefsion of two partes of them): and he quartered the

Armes ofthem all,in oneEfcutcheon.

Torq. Mightl defire a fight of it, at your leafure here-

after,at home?
Tar4d, That you (hall . But now my meaning is to

(hew you two orthree coatesof

Bendes , different from the com-
mon orderof blazon.

This coate , is borne by the

narne ofWroton . AnditisAr:a

pile^iaifantm^bend tri^

Terq. This is eucn fit for my crtmlUt,

cunning, neuer truft me, if I fails

in this.

This Gentleman(when he bea-

reth this coate) beareth Or: two
Bendes BretelTed Gules , fretted

^ ^^>^ with a barrulet azure.

*^^SiS

—

^rs^ J Tarad. You fay well, becau{e,

you hauc beene fo taught . But
from hencefoorth, take thisad-

monition,thatyou remember, to

call them , rather Crenelle , then

BjeteflTy 5 for that doth b^IFagrec,"

with them . Thefe Bendes thus

formed,ar notched or nicked : which thing,the French
>*

worde ( Crenelle) doth verye aptlye fignific . Thefe

Bendes, were notched thus , with fome fouldiours

fwoorde
, ( for want of a better Carpenter ) to make

ftep5 in them,that the fouldiours might thereby,fcale the •
*

N-ij. walies*
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Crenellepoint

$n point

.

Jftffiparty

f/trfeji in-

dented,

rhe Ovule in

Jimts.

walies,and giuc the cnemie fome camiiMovnexpefied.
Alfo, the bend may be deuided

of two parts , and the one part

crenelly poynt in_ppmtofthe o-

ther : as thus , he beareth A a

bend crenell Gewles, and Sable,

betvreene two porches ports o-

uerts ofthe third.

Concerning coatcs with feflfes,

I would hauc you note this fol-

lowing : it bdongeth to the

name oi^clyton, and he beareth

G, a feffe Sable and Argent in-

dented, par feffe point in point

betweene three Owlcs heads, ra^

fed ofthe third. The Owle was

the infignc of Athens, and dedi-

cated to MtneruA : She is taken

for a token of prudence, vigilan-

cle,andvi(5i:orie.

This Scutcheon following is alfo afeffey Armcs, and
therewith is mixed two other of the honorable ordi-

narie charges : but as it is a ftrange coate, fo hath it rc-

ceiued as ftrange and vnnaturall a blazonne at fome
mens hands. They haue blazed it a feffe betweene two
plaine croffes quarterly perced.The fignes borne in this

Difference of coate, are taken by the doftrmes ofArmorifls to be al-
BUr^nmrs, ^^yes tokens of great ftrength, namely, the pale and

barrc:but,as they are borne, they are much weakened,

BiEIngpearcedin their places of greateft ftrength, and
that is in the conioyning of them : but we intend no-

thing heere to befpokento the difgrace ofany coate-

armor,we only fet it downe for experience ofblazonne,

the coate is honorable, cofifting offo many honorable

charges.

And
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Andheere you may behold it

:

I mcane to ^ue it another man-
ner of blazonne differing from

the former : He bearcth Argent

on a paUet^^le, a felTe gewles,

and two barrulets of the fecond,

quarterly pearced ofthe firft.
i

CheuerqnFKe borne after di-

ners manners, but efpecially, the

moft rare manner is, to fee them

borne couched : and it hathbeenevfcd foragooale-

cret, wherevpon, I prefent vnto cheueron

your fight this coate, which is comhtd,

vert on a feffearg. abarreSable,

charged with foure Cheuerons

couched betweene three fpades
1

ofthefecond. The frenehBla-

zonncrs would blaze this ki^c af- Frem^B^
ter another manner ; for they V""^'

would fay, that fuch a one bea-

reth a feflfe arg. charged with a-

nother Sable.Thefe Cheuerons are fallen almoft downe
to the ground, but yet, the houfe is not altogetherrui-

nated , fith that they are not reuerfed , but ftay at-/^'^«f<5'*^

fome lowe eftate, being mainteined by the laborious
^'""^^*

and honeit trade ofhusbandry and tillage. Gentlemen
heeretofore,either through the aduerfitieoffortune,or

the wrath of their King, haue beene conftrained fome-
times to leade the Hues ofGardinersand Shepheards in

*

'

forreine countrcys, fearing otherwife to deferie theyr

birth or names.

Tor^, I haue heard that Cheuerons were firft giuen as That ac^
a note of cunning in Architedure, and that they were '"•'O" »'^*

firft borne by Carpenters, bycaufe tliey refembk thevJ;/j^"^"o/

fparres & couples ofhoufes,aad fo alfo the word(which jnhiteBMt

is frech) was interpreted to me to haue that fignificatio.
^

Tarad^ Hahahe ; he that faid fo, had eflen the fame

K.iii>
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f^'f ''''^f

'"'^ rcafon to tell you alfo, that aManuch was firft giiien to

'thlnonie. a Taylor, byeaufe it was fometlmesTfleeue wrought by
thofe craftsmen,and then had he made two lies, wherby
he might perchance haue attained the whetftonc. You
mull knowe, that marks of gentlcnefife be no fit badges

for euery handyerafts man to affume, efpecially the ho-
norable ordinary charges whereofthe cheueron is one.

But to tell you who bare the Cheueron firft, I can not

fay> yet Iam fure, it hath beene as aunciently borne, as

cither barre^bend^pale/efle, or tJie like;but before aqy
ofthofe werieuerknownem Armes,were beafts, birds,

fouleSjfi{hes,plants,& the formes ofcreatures reckoned
for ArmeSjfor the other began long after^and wer taken

at the firft for differeccs, and I would haue no man flick

vpon fuch points. The Cheueron is an auncient Englifli

charge in A rmes, being borne both by Guy the valiant

Earle ofWarwick, whofe coate was (as euery man kno-

weth) Checquie Or : and B cheueron Ermin, and alfo

. . by Robert Baron ofStafford,that bare Or ; cheueron G.
aind both of thefe lined before the Conqueft. For the

Cheueron,although it may be taken to be a figne ofAr-

chitedure, yet hath itmore^ood, and honorable figni-

fications : for it is fometimes refembled to the front and

"^UofcT"^^
forme ofa battaile, ranged & marflialled in that forme.

fon.
""^'

Alfo/it doth fignify an atchieuing or finilhing ofany no-

table matter or enterprife. But this is always your qual-

litie, to draw me to intermedle with the iignification of

things againftmy wil : for heere I purpofed to (liew yoix

only fome ftrange coates vnac-

quainted to your Blazonne , as

Cheuerons be borne,couched/o

likewifs may they be borne (and

as I haue feenethem) reuerfedjas

heere you fee in afeeldG, three

Cheuerons reuerfedO. In the

praife heereof, I haue notleyfure

to fpeake at this time, Alfo, Che-

uerons
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uerons are borne crenelly,quarterly,counterly or tranf-

muted,humettedaprj;rurLcked, in the chief, in the baftc

in bend. &c.

Barfes likewife are borne in many fiindry forts, dif-

fering from thofe which you haue heeretofore learned,

Iwdligiue examples of three or foure coates touching

that matter,and they (hall be all ofthem coates that are

borne by Gentlemen.

Frene^areth Gcwles 2 barres

partieparjeffe indented Arg.and

B. and as barres may be borne

parted, and indented, fo are they

borne, parted plaine by thefeflfe

of two cuUors, or, (as it was in

the olde time faid) cgunterly,o^

uertwhartjOr in trauers, as in the

coate following.

Frcne,

t , t ?- '^ "^

iijocidi

\!^yyyy

Grifeley bgareth a (lieeld barre-

wayeiwlixepartes, the i 3 . and

5 . trauerfed in feffe Er : and G,
the other three B.

Sometimes the bar is fet as Io\V

as the bafte of the fcutcheon, as

in the Armes^oTBUiMrdd that l"':'
'"

beareth this coate , T'/^. Ar. A. •

chiefe G. party in bafte barre en-

dentedSab* > oaji :;
^

Otherwhilesalfo thebarre(be- p^^^ ofsief-

:,i0g feuercd)isdi{^errcdJoiierthe )vkke.

whole feeld: but then, it is no-
thing fo forcible , as if it were
conioyned together in one : tlie

example whereof is this coate,

borne- byithe JDnke pfSleAyicfe «

prince ofNorway. " -'^

N.iiii. The
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The feeld is Gcwles, three Bami-
lets, the firft in chiefe, the fecond

in feflfe, and the third in baft Or.
The Dutch Heralds, frona whom
1 haue fetched this coatCjblaze it

thus in Latin: Tartar yHamhifu-

ramjjn trespartesfeBam, ncfer ca*

fHt, medtHm^ acfedem Sctiti^ differ"

fam : and the french would call it

alfo a feflfe ofthree ^eeces.But by

the fcucrans ofthefe Barrulcts,your firft teacher is con-

founded in one ofhis rules of blazonne, when he made
you beleeue that they could not be borne in any coatc,

but that they muft ftand by couples (as^emels) except

they had a barre or feflfe betweene them,beereyou hauc

example to the contrary : and as long as you Hue, giuc

credit to that which you fee by experience.

Now I would {hewyou anotherScutcheon ofArmes,
but that the cutter is nice ofhis labor : it conteineth the

whole atchieuemcnt ofa Duke,a neerc countreyman to

the former: neuerthcleflfe,you (hall haue it in tearmesof
blazonne defcried : I would haue you marke the whole
atchieuemcnt, I rehearfeit heere , for the rare charges

. . and crefts. Heereby you may pcrceiue how vaine is that

it^weof**'.
comedure of many Armorifts, which affirmc nothing

fome Armo- honorable, but that which is borne naturally : and yet

tifiu in that coate-armor, you (hall pcrceiue that the beaft is

not borne naturally, but yet very fignificantly, and the

coate is moft honorable, and did apperteine to a Duke,
the brother ofa religious King : and if you Ihould not

marke the infcutcheon alfo of this coate, then haue I

fpokenof itinvaine. Thisfcutcheon, by reafonofthe

!?^c.t-
'^'^- Engiflctj or (heeld ofpretence (as it is called) was ofold

named Feflfey target,bycaufe that the feflfe^r vmbiligng,
point of the coate-armor, is occupied^ with a targe or

Sheeld : but, as to the blazonne ofthis coate, you (hall

fay

:

The

or injcuu>

cheon.
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The high and mighty prince, /»^»DukejDf Finlande, iohnT>ulijt,f

and heyre ofSuetia,doth beare in a field quartered of 4. finl^dt,

as foUoweth : the firfte, partie£arfefle. Azure and Or:a

Beare erefted proper , portant fur lefpaule,^ fwoord ar.

hilts andpomell of the feconde^mchiefe, two Eftoils of

the thirdJn the fecond quarter Gewles,two Launces^nH

thereon two Penons Azure: ech Penon , charged with a

crofle , trauerfed in Saltier , through a princelye Helme,

crowned Or: the third quarter as the fecond: the fourth

as the firft: ouer aUvpon an infcutcheOjtriparted in bend

{inifter, argent^Gewlcs, and Sable, a flieafe Or: cotized,^

of two Beares proper , infigned with three honourable

creaftes : thefirft,a Iheafe betweene two Hartes homes
fommoid oftenae,vpon a princely helme & crown flur-

rie Or:his Mantell partie ofA zure,doubled argent:and
j.;^ ^y^ ^^

ofGewles doubled Or:To his fecond creaft: onthe lyke thefeme bky

helm and crown: a Beare ereded proper^portant fur lef- ^««»

pantajjyord argent^hilts & pomell Or:And to his third

creaft on ahelmeand crowne as before7Tiue Launces ar-

gent: on eueryLaunce,aPenon Azure, charged with a

plaine crofle Or.
Torj The firangeft thing which I notcd,in this whole

atcheauement, is the particion oftlie fcutcheon of pre-

tence , beeing deuided into three equall partes, by the

bend : I neuer thought,there had beene fuch a partidon.

Alfoil obferued this : that in the blazon of thefe three

crefte s, you began with that,in the middeft , as with the The woythitfi

firft : becaufe,behke you reckon that place, the cheefeft: piMefrfiUA^

and nexte to that , you named the creafte, in the dexter ^"^^'^*

point,andlaftly the finitter. Further,! marked weU,how
that in your blazon of the creaftes, you named one co-

lour twife:but is not that a fault?

Tarad. It is no fault: becaufe your blazon,is in truth

finilhed, when you haue aptlye fet foorth, all the fieldes
J?^'"'^"*

charges, and their colours contained in the fcutcheon. cr^Jelll

For,the creaft 3tymber,mantell, or worde,bee no part of name Int ca-*

the coat-armour:they be addicions called atcheaments, ^o«'' *H**

N,v« added
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- added not manye hundred yeares agoe,to the coatcs of
gentle-men , and the excellent noble . And therefore,

wlicn as for the further honouring of any noble perfon,

we fliall defcriue anye ofthem , w^ee are not tyed to that

ftri(5t obferuationjbut ftand at liberty , in the naming of

our colours . You haue obferued my former blazon^of

the duke ofFinlands coat,in fuch refpeds^as I woldhaue

wiQied.Andas you fay,this particion is rare in deed with
•
' Englifli-men : but with gentle-men offorraine nations,

more vfuall.For,by armory,as a field maye be parted in-

two partes equally by the Feffe, pale, bend,or cheueron:

fo alfo,it is lawfull(I thinke)to part it equally, into three

foure or more partes: euen By the fame maner of parti-

But Undet
cions,as a fore fayde. An olde englilh Hereald, hath deli-

effteldts in uered,that there were , but thre maner offieldes, to bee

painted vpon {hieldes,for coates ofarmes.The firft wher-

of,was(faith he)when allthepointcs,and borders of the

fieldjbe ofone colour : which was calledc/^jm^^-as fou

the purpofe, ifyou woulde hauc
blazed^afterthc oldefafliion, you
mufte haue fayde thus. Frmncis

Moundeford ,oi Feltwell Efquier,

bearethm a neldeClawrie^ofar-
gent : three flowres lillies Gewls^
This coat is verye auncient in the

coun. ofNorff.andhis anceftors

haue borne office ofgood accout

in Normandy , vnder king .^f«ry

thcfixth.

The feconde fielde was,when as the fcutcheon 3 confi-

fteth(as it were)of two fieldes,parted equallye , either in

iJielde com pale,bend,Fefre3chiueron,pile,&c.and oftheauncients,

it was called Counterley, So that^ whereas we blaze this

coat

oldtimt*

1. field

M'itindtferde

ftrlie.
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coate j partie per pale , Sable,

and Or (borne , by the name of
Fairley)they did fay, Fairley bea- f4/%,
reth Counterlieinpale, fable and
Or. Thethirde,andlaftefortof

fields(which theyknew then)was
wheas, in one fhield,tvv^o colours ••

or foure , are deuided (as it were)
into the foure cjmttoneSj^or cor-

ners ofthe (liield . And they cal-

led It, a fielde parted into foure cantons : it is the fame,

which we call quarterly. But in the blazon of this fcut-

cheonthey woulde faye: He bea-

reth a fielde parted into the ^ourc^*^^^J^"^
Cantons , of the (hielde, Or,and
Gewlesjindented in FelTc : a cref-

faunt Sable for his difference:

wherevnto we will ad the4. field,

& that is the fame which Ifhewed

you before,>/^ that a field maye
be deuided into 3 . or foure parts

by bend, Fefle,cheueron pale,&c.

Tor^t I giue you greatthankes for this courtefie : you
haue fo well inflruded me by fo manye feuerall demon-
ftrations, that me tb^nkes , partlye by that which I hau6

learned ofyou^and aifo by calling to minde thofe rules,

that my old maifter Lei^h taught me5(to whom what fo- ^ •

cuer you Herealds fayJ do acknowledge my felfe greatly

bound,for his skill reuealed vnto me) : I lliould be fuffi-

ciently furniflied to blaze any coat,if euer it were borne,

by any man:Therefore, I pray you pofe me onceagaine.

Tarad. Goe to then : you fliall begiii, with a coate of

eafie charge to be difcried . Therefore,! pray you begin,

and tell your foueraigne, what coat-armour this knight

bcareth . (For I tell you^it is the coate ofa Knight)that

your foueraigne might know him by his fignes of ho-

Bour/ith that perchaunce,you know aot his name.
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Tor^, Me thinkes hcc beareth

Sable:a Mufionpaffaunt gardaunc
Or,opprefled with a frett gulesjof

eight partes ^nayles dargent.
Calumel. lefu zir : call you this

Armes ? Now by my vaye , chad
thought, Armes, fhould not haue
beeneof zutche trifling thinges.

, ^
Why,this is euen the Cat, in the
milke houfe window. Full ill will

her dayrie thriue,giffe ihe putjZutebe a vermine bcaft,ia

trufttokeepeit.

Torq . I am,iuft ofthy minde: for thouliaft reafoned

as profoundly,as might be^vpon fo bad a deuife

.

Varad, I pereeaue(ror^ . }as elearkly,as youfeeme t€>

be in armory :yet are you farre to feeke , and muft ftiU be
taught.This payfTaunts gloflet iseuen. comparable,with

tf your blazon :forbad is the beft.

Torf^ I fuppofe,my blazon,can nat beamended.
T^rad^ Yes,k (haU be amended, and your errour al-

-tl..^, hi. fojcorreded . "Did you eucr fee » a fret thus formed be*

•^n ofthefor. fore(I meanc nayled?) Tocorreayour blazan.tearne by
this : Hee beareth Sable, a Mufion Or, oppreffed with z
Troillis G. clotie dargent: for this^which you caK a fret,

isa. lattieeta thing,well knowne, to pooreprifoners and
dmSeledCaptiues , which are forced, to receaue their

breath from heauen,at fuch hoIes,forwant ofmore plea-

sant windowes.And that you might vnderfl:and,that it is

,

good Armorye , I haue warraunt for it,o*ut of aFrench

authour,who deliueredme this coat. It prefenteth grea-

ter honour, then you are aware of. It belonged, to that

f
, fortunateknight, which layd firft hande on GimdemarM^,

JonofthT' ^^ vnhappye king ofBurgimdie, in a battaile fought a-

fornitrcoatof gainft him,by chiidel;ertking of Fraunce. In which bat-
:^WM, V taile,h'jskingdomewasouer-run,& annexed to France::

and he him felfe.with his wife and children, thruft into

|>€rpetuaU captiuitie. In i:emembraunce whereof, the

fcxd&

I
Wtr eoat.
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faide Knigbt,aduanced this , for his coatrarmour . For
the Catjwas the royall in{igne,ofthe fayde kinge Gunde-.

«;4r«tf,and of his predecefTours and aunceftours,Kinges

of Burgundie . This beaft,ofall the reft, abhorreth fer-

^

mtude,and is moft impacient,ofcaptiuitie . For which
caufe,that nati6,afluraed the Cat into their infigne^and ,

bare it as the coat- armour oftheir king. Anditvrella-

greed, with the nature of the old Burgundions : which

people,with theircofederates.the Alaines&Sueuians,of^
all other nations,refifted mofte,thejfubiedion ofRome,
and her proudeEmpier , defiring ( as the cheefeft good
thingjin this world)liberty, and freedome ofeftate.The
next I will blaze for you.

This coatjis apparrelled with a

coftly furniture or linnen : and it

is calleH^iapre : but difFeringe ^''*f*

fro that Diapre,which was taught

yoUjbyyourfirftmaifter. This,is

fometimes feenc, in Coates of

Fraunce and Belgica, veryerare or

neuer,in Englande , to my know-
ledge. But as for the blazon ther-

ofjfay thus:the field is Gules,Dia-

pre argent, foureflowresdeLMes, Azure. Eueryeman
knoweth , that Diapre is a phantafticall worke of knots,

within which, is wrought the fignes or formes,of things

either quicke or deade : according to theinuencion and

pleafure ofthe weauer or worker,as it is well knowncin
Ipron^Bruges and fome Cities of Haynault. In the bla-

,2onofthe like coates, Iwouldehauethe colour of the AruUforthe

field named,as 5^r£teacheth .Wherein,! diffent from the
^^^^"f'^lapf

blazon ofothers, which would haue no more fayde,but

thatjhebeareth Diapre.Which in decdjis a very curtail- J caueatfor

led blazon.And although in blazon,it fareth with good briefs bu^on,

Armorifts, as in pleading it doth with Aduocates,which ^^
contende^to plead in the moft Ihort, and briefeft maner

ihat can be ,
yetnot fo (hort,that therein, the neceflarye

con-

'li
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conueiaunces of the title,orcaufe be omitted : fo^mufte

j^ blazonners blaze,as brieflyc as may be,but with this care,

that no different mattet be omitted . For,in blazing of
the like coats,after their faid briefe maner , if they were
as farre hence,as Aquijgrane^thcy (hould confounde,the

feuerall coat-armours of gentle-men, of diuers families

and houfes,as one,and the felfe fame coat-armour. It is

plaine,that a coat-armour Diapre,may be charged with

any thing,either quick or dead:butplants,fruits,leaues,

''^Or fipwreSjbe apteft charges,to occupy fuch coates.

Ifyou be not trumpedjn the blazonne ofthis coate,I
care not to what I put you If you blaze it right, I will

giue you my gowne, foraflorence, and yet in deede,it is

deare inough ofaTuroncnpble. For,Herealdes in thefc

daies,may goe nearc inough the winde , fo Ihall they be
the lighter Courtiers, to goe and returne^ their foue-

raignes meflfage.

Tor^. Becaufe I can not tell

what to name the fielde of this

coat, therefore I will not blaze iu
Tarad. It is a rare coat,and put

heere for your inftrudion in bla^

2on,you may fay , that he beareth

Argent,papelIonne Gewles, it is a
french deuifcjand fo you haue the

french blazon with it.

This coate, with the othertwa
before be french . Ifyou wouldc
know , thefecreates ofthem,you
muft conferre with lean U Feron,

BAra, and other french blazoners..

He beareth Or mouchefte de (?«-

/«, a plaine croflfej in bafte,fable.

This crofle I thinkc , hath beenc

higher exalted, then now it is: for

by fome meancs,it is welnigh fal-

len quite out ofdie fielde , The charge of the fielde, the

french
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frenchcall mouchettejthat is to fayc peeccs of fiefhe torne

of,as a hauke doth in her feeding when {he tyrethvpon ^

herpra^^vrere more fit for a Faukner , as ftleemeth by

thcfrenchj\rmoriftes.

This which I will (hew you next, might be a good de-

uife,vpon the coat-armour o^noblQGHartts, Vicount of

Leyceftcr : as rewardes of his care , and paines taken,in

the general prouifion ofcorne, a gainfta time ofdearth,

for reliefe of the poore . It is reported, that this ghatm Guams Lord

Vicount of Leycefter, and Lord of Guare- Wicke^alia^y'^*''^"^*'-

VVarrewicke was fo pitifull,towardes tEepbofeTthat hce

fed dayly,many hundredes of them,with the (lore ofhis

owne garners . We will blaze this coate,to be A2ure,a

fta^j;eguledjruncked , in bend

Argent : in chief two Cantones

dexter andfinifter : the firfte Or,
]'^^f"at"*"*

femie de^raines deJblede fromet

G. the feconde,isof theloure

Beanes vcrte. God fend vs manyc
fuche carefull prouiders for the

poore , againfte the time of their

neede , like vnto this Gt*art*«, was

K^ynulfw Earle ofChefter : but in

footh,now adaies,good deedes may go ofbegging.

Tor<i. This furelye,is but yourdeuife : butheerein I

doubt^leaft thatyou break rule,to fay,that Cantons,may
^f^J°jf„^

be giuen to a Baron,or to any of degree vpwardes. For I ^arotK

haue heardjthey arc onely.but fit for gentlemen.

Tarad. As to the matter ofthe coate, I tolde you as it

isjyou muft take it but for a deuifed coate,vpon the coat-

armour ofthe fayd Gnarw . He that taught you to fayc,

that Cantons^are but rewardes for Gcntlemen,Erquiers, Lord^mhe

or Knights,and not for Barons,is foully deceaued.Ifyou Bmn^A^z
loke into a coat armor,ofan ancient Baron ofthis realm hjj^

yea aBaron,from the time ofking lohn (beeing the ages ^

of40o.yeares)you fhal find,that firfl his coat was Gewls "^

iG^eafaunts Orjbut afterw^ards throgh further derert,a

i

" -
Canton
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Canto Ermyn was added to the coat: after that the bea-
rer therofjwas created Baron«Hereofmight be brought
a hundreth examples partly out ofour owne country,&
partly out offorraine nations.Therefore,let no man dif-

daine to receaue a canton ( as the rewarde of his foue-
raigne) although he be the beft County, or Baron in this

land : butyet,! will alwayes preferre before it, the quar-
ter , and before them both , the fcutcheon^f^etejjce,
which I called an Engi{let,or^fe{ry target.

Tor^, Me thinkes,this coat can
not be good, nor perfed armory:
it is fo vnnaturally borne.

Parad. Do you finde fault with
itjbecaufe the Eagle, is not borne
to her nature,auoyd that phanta-

fie fo fpeedely asyou canralthogh

things borne , according to theic

nature or colour beene very,com-

mendable , yet is there as good
miftcrxes, and honourable intcndements in coats,wher-

signei borne *" bebome, bcaftcs, foules , fiflies, &c. different from
dtfertntfrom thcit naturc.That confideration,istootoochildifli: and
aheir natures, therefore,you (hail abandon it.(Tbe coat beeing Gewles.

ir^'"'" an Eagle difplayedjchecque Or: and Azure)what reafon

haueyou to fay? Why that>it (houlde not be,as good Ar-
nioryjas the in^neofc^ySrjf? Ifit were , either as aunc

ent,or borne by fo great an eftate»as to the matter ofthe

armory,containedin either ofthem , it holdeth compa-
rifoUjwith the coate oicafar : for,as this is borne, not to

. the nature ofthe bird, reprefented in the ihieldcbecaufe

thatjfuche an Eagle of the like colours, was neuer feener

euen fo>is the (liielde of Cafar, (beeing Or, an Eagle diC*

* plaied,with two neekes 5". ) as farre diifenting, from the
order of nature : fince that, it is not natural! but mon-
ftrous/or one body,to haue two heades.Yet herein hath

C'iefiri c6at,his preheminence ofhonour : becaufe that,it

Is borne,by a perfonage of greater ellate. For the eftate.
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and honour of the bearer , auayleth muche,to the com- ^'-^ ixctllitt'

mendation and perfeftion.ofthe coat armour: and take f/i'^^^'^7
thatjfor a generall rule . It is very common, in Germa- tbg coat,

nie and Bohemia to bearebeaftes,or anye quicke thing,

of colours Checquie : as well as anye other charge^ ^
dead thing. Therefore,we mufte not condemne them

raMy.For in blazon,let euery thing be fayde, to the ho-

nour of the bearer : Since that, b^,„^ i„jg„^

Armes,arcfignes,ofhonour, and tedomm the

notofignommie . This coat fol- «^«*'*

lowingjis a fieldeMefle,! woulde
haue it blazed.

Tortj. I will not deale with it,

Tarad. Alas, there is no diffi-

cultyeinit. Foritis nothing,but

Barrowayes offix peeces, Ar and-

Sable, indentcdjtheone in the o-

ther it is borne by the name ofGife.

Here is a hunters coat: it is too eafic, &yct I dare fay,

you will not hit the blazon thereof,

rtfr^. Why fo, I pray y ou ?go
to,you are difpofed to ieaft. I fee

nothing heere,but that might be

blazed b}^ him,that beganne,but

yefter daye to learne : if he bee a
Hunter,then this hunter, beareth

Vert, two Hartes hornesjrauer-

fedinjefle Argent:a chiefOrjfe-

mie guttic B .

Tarad, I haue giuen you war-
ning heretofore,not to be ouer-fwift, in blazing ofcoat-
armours,leailby hafty fpeach,you commit errours. It is

a rule, that in blazon , a man ought not to be full ofcon-.

.

ceites,nor hafty of his tongue.For,as Fpten fayth,he that

goeth aboutjto take two haires at once, may loofe them*^^'
both.You haue fayled,in this blazon. The charge of the

fieide , is the martiaU attires, and weapons,ofthe mofte

0« royall

6^6
trrtr

s4=d=^j
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royall beaft oF chafe; namely, the Hart> Therefore,when
yonlee any the like borne in a coate ofArmes

, you flidl

behaiie your felfe both like a good Herealde,& as a per-
fed wood-man (vFherin,you a gentleman, Qiould not be
ignoraunt)to name theSommeites^troches^^t^aieSjOf

the hornes:and fo,you (liould haue faid,that this gentle-

man beareth,verte,t\yo Harts homes in fefle,Sommeid or

The number troched,qften Argent,&e. as I willinflrudyoUjprefent-
ef ihefom- ly.For,there is a rule both ofFrythe,and Fell ( that is to

T'^-f-r f^ay^as well of the foreft.as ofthe plaine)concernine, the

ii&*Jibe ?w- heade ot an hart>written in olde engliQie rithme as foUo-
wej.

J
weth.

Fromfourefor^Ard^^hat fo befall

,

Be he neuer offo many^ you jlall himfommeid call:.

I{ight:ofthe number^that he is,

CallethhimfromfoHre^fommeUi'wk,

But in truth,! put this coat,to inflruft your blazon in

the chief: which is Or: femi de larmes,B :in Lzxmfemina-
tum /^cArj^w^/emie oftcares, w^hich is fignified heere,by

Guttkinfe- thiscolour ofAzurc. I imagined,you woulde call them
mraiicoioun guttie^an-d that i^jCither drops ofwater,orof bloud: for
haihfeujral you werefo taught, byyour firft ma^idcr Zeigh : and that
mtendttnentr

^j^^^ Q^^^y ^^ properly ofGewles : which is true.whea

they are tareprefcnt,drops ofbloud.But I willfaye with

^Bara{2i french Herealde) that they maye be either ofAr-

gent(and then,they reprefent drops ofwatcr)or of G u-

ks,(and they are for bloud ) or els ofAzure : (and then,.

•* they fignifie teares: (hed from tlie eyes)an cxprefle figni-

fication,of the forrow ofthe hart. The feeld ofthis coat
^ is mirthe:but thecheefeis mornefull. Whether the bea>-

rer heereof, doth weepe with Vauidfor his finnes, that

watred his couch,with tears :or that he mourneth,for the
^*ra. lo{feofthecheefeofhisfamily:orforwhatcaufeels:Ido

referreyoujto the fecreat ofthe Hereald, which deuifed

this cheefjfor this French gentleraanj and from whoi^^iel

jreceauedit.

This
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This next coat is ftraunge: and it wil moue peraduen-

•ture occafion oflaughter, to our nice conceited Engliflic

blazon ncrs,which doofte corred: that,which they kno^y

not.But howfoeuer it is taken,I will auouch it to be per-./—

fed armorie,for bis fake that beareth it.

Colnnul. Straunge (quoth you)

maift Hereald-^Bymy vaye,here is

our old dogge , lugging of a ftur-

die hogge:this were vit for vs huf-

bandmen:vor we ban greatbicke-

ringes, and altercations, yeacuen

dayly warres,againft thefe beaftes.

Ofal other,they be the moft hurt-

full Chaue harde,a bopjdih man
femble themjto the rich vfurers of

y^^ ^^^^ ^^y

ourborough hereby,which neuer done,o whit ofgood, x/nw hogget,^
till they bene dead . Our fwine,can in one howre,marre

.all, which we haue made in a weeke , if we vence them
not outjwith fharpethornes^and earthen walles.

Tor([. Thy tale is good inough, for this purpofe. I

would not beare fuch a coat,for halfe my lining.

'Purndt You do well to efteeme the fignes ofhonour, ^ovgemU-
at as high a price,as the valew ofyour patrimonye . For men ought t»

better it is , that a Gentleman , fuffer want in his liuely- efteeme of

hoodjthen (hameih his coat-armour«But this coat^is to *^"*"'^c«/4r-

be borne without (hame : and is belonging to a Gentle-

man,that thinketh him felfe (and that vpon good caufe)

not inferiour to your eftate : which you would confeflfe,

ifyou were but with him in Fraunce. It is in truth,a de-

uife giuen vpon hunting, euen as the former I (liew it

you,as wel for inftrudion ofblazon,as alfo,to proue to

you out.ofthe documents of experience(the beft fchooL Jf^gtorZ
to any art)that any creature,may be giuen in ArmeSjand ;„ ^rmes.

the fame alfo,to an aptfignification ofhonour.The gen-

tleman, beareth Mafculie , Or and Gewles : a Boore fa- ^_^\^';J^'"*

uage
,
paUaunt purpure , armed and merabred of the coat,

firft/upporting aGreyhounde Sable.

O, ij. This
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This beaft committeth great waft and deftru6lion,to the

Vineyeards of Fraunce, & ofthe Rhene.For which caufe
" he is hunted oftheGentlemen ofthofe countries,aftera

manly and warlike fort . But,it is harde, that this Bore^

fliould efcape,beeing (b neare the toyle , reprefented by
the field of Mafcles,The dogge,is an enemy to this beaft,

and therefore, purfueth him in chafe,with all his might*

And although,a dogge is by nature , at enemity with all

creatures,yet is he friendly towards man,and truftytohis

maifter. I will (liew you two coates, the firft is a deuife^

butyeritis a honourable charge, and difficult to your
blazon, which is the caufe I put it

downe.The other is/o honorable

andfuUof praife, that I could not

paffeitouer.

The firft,is thrs.The field is Or:
on a chefe Gules,a right arme ex-

tended purpure,portantvn fanoa

ErmyneSjbrochant fur le toute.

"

"Iheotheris as folioweth: The

field is,,GewIes,a naked Arme nfe.

ifTaunt, out ofthe fleeueofa robe

Ortholding a fwoorde
,
point ii*

cheefe Argent. This belongeth to

the county de Feria , a Spaniarde:

Tor^. Is thisjhis coat?

Tarad. No:not borne by his

name, but it is a coate,which hee

quartereth with his owne.For the

coat , belonging to his name and family, is Or, fine Oke

;kaues,{lippedverte,2.i &2.

Tor^. Surelye,that agreeth fomewhat to his name of

dignitie-But this,whichyou placed in the fcutcheon, in

my opinion,is very honorable. Doth it not fignifie,both

.# councell and gouernment,& alfo power?

Tarad. It fignifieth th^tiand many moe good things,

/
^

Let
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Tet not that trouble your head / But in deed thefwordc rhefigni^itt^

doth commonly fignifie, either valour ofmanhoode,or «•« ^*^
els eftate and power.For to that end, did the greatTom- J"^'"^ •

/ir/,aduaunce in his infigne , and banner of Armes, in a p^„>^,^
field Gewles,aLyon ereded Or,holding a f\roord,point ^rma.

in chefe argent,poigne de purpre.

You ihall haue now fet downe , two vncouth and

ftraunge fignes 5 borne in Armes : the one ofthem is a

banner , and is good in french Armorye : The other,is a

MachinCjOr ingin ofdcfcnce,vfed in time ofwarres:and

is bornem England,in i coat-armour. *

The fieldc is Gcwles, a banner

ofthree^nQns_Or.
^^^^^^^

This charge is bornecommon
lyinFraunce.

The other is an Englifhe coatc,

and belonging to Woolftone , as

I remember.

He beareth Argent, thre Tunr-
pickes Sable. This is an ingine or

munidon,fetand fixed, vppon
Cawfeys, Bridges, and ftraitpaf- ^^'^"P^'^"-

fages , to ftoppe and foreftall the

horfe-men oftheir way. The lykc

were fet in the way, leading from
Newaam bridge, into the coun* ^
trye ofPicardie, in the olde tyme,
when as Callays was Englifhe. If

you know not howe to blaze the
nextjit is fliame foryou , fince that the deuife thereof,is

taken from one ofthe Goddes of the heathen , and you
liaue red thereofin euery Poet.

Tor^. WeU,Ivnderftandnot,whatitis. '

O.iij. Tarad,
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Tarad. This Gendeman,beareth
Or,three tridets gules . This was
Ne^tmes mace , wherewith the
Poets falgned> that if he had but
ftricken the waues of the fea^they

either furged tempettuouflye, or
calmed quietlye,accordiiig to his

pleafure.

7or^. Can you fliew me fome
coates of ftraunge particions.^for

Iam perfwaded^you haue deuifed^al the hardeft,& riioft

vncouth figures of charge,that can be borne,in Amies.——
Parad. HauelfoPNocertaine-

ly:it lieth not in my power,nor in
the skill ofthe furthell: trauailed

HerealdCj in this lande . For we
haue not feene all nor euer lliall,

(by many millions ofcoats).which

are borne.But go to,what is this?

Torq. If you put this , for a
harde coatCjyou are deceaued:He
beareth B two Squyers dexter, &
finifterOr.

Varad, I perceaue you blaze well,andyou may like a
French-man call them two efcarrcs or potences, addor-
fed Or,ifany other charge be added to this coat,let it be-

placedVeither in the cheefe of the coate, or els betweene
the 2 .Potenccs,and then^it is very goodArmory.

And nowiir, we will (hewyou
fome coates parted, and heere we
will begin with this.

Torq . I pray you blaze this,af-

teryourfafliion.

Tdrad.l wil blaze it after the befi:

maner I warrant you , & without

fault. This diield,ispartie par fal-

toir,Or& azure,on the firil point

and

A

)
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and the iaft^a bend ofthefeconde,charged with a bend-

let Gules:the fecond and third point 3 pallets Arilbaue

named in this blazon, the Or firfte^becaufe the fame co'

lour,occupieth all the points of the (liield : that is to fa}%

both the whole chef,and alfo the baft & meteth,with the

a2ure,in the feifCjOr midle ofthe fiiicld. And herein,you

fee,T doe dSfagree from fuche^as haue taught you blazon

before. This kind ofparticion,is diuerflye blazed^and all Thefomer

ofthem,right good and perfed. Forthe auncientSjCal- p^>f'"°r'\e-

led itGyronne of4. partes. The french blazoners callit, '[""^Lll,

quarterlym bena,or lucn and fuch colours. And 10 may
it well be blazoned,& referred vnto thofe fieldes, which

are quarterly : and the moil apt maner ofblazon,were to

%e,quarterly in faltoire,&c . Thefe two parted feeldes

cnfuing,! would haue you blaz€,afteryour maner . For
they are very eafie.

Torq. This is partie in fefle, in-

dented,Argent and Gewles.

P.r;^. Then,youtakethis tobc
^^^^^^,^^^

a particion per tefle indented.''

Toni. Yea verily:otherwifeJ af-

firme it can not be armorie.

Tarad, You are a very hafty cen-

furer.But I would not feed you in

that error : This is neither as you haue fayde, and yet is it

good armory. You fliall blaze this coat,after this maner.

He beareth Emanuche , of Arg.and Gewles. This is the

other coat,and it is to you as eafie^as the other was.

Torif. I (liould thinke fo: becaufc

I take it.to be partie per pile, point

in chef, Or& vert : three Ackorns

counterchaunged*

Tarad. You are as farre wide, as jp-',»t and

fro hence, to Languedock : where n o>pointi.

this coate is borne .He beareth a

point verte,and 2,points Orrouer

al 3 ackorus flipped coCiterchan- _
O iiij ged.

A/\
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ged.This is no particio per pile as it is formed,but a deui-

' *fion ofthe field,into 3
points.Notwithftanding,becaiife

you would fo faine liaue this.to bee a particion in pile,I

will fliew a coate with a pile* I will referre the matter.to

your difcrction.

The feeldc is Argent, a pile in

bende Sable , cotized inuecHd
Gewles.

Tor^. What fayef you to this

coat?

Tarad. Certes nothing , but

God fendeit good anker holde:

for this pile can neuer be pitched

faft to buylde vpon, fo long as it

is thus cotized. It is faire armory
you feerand good for the varietie therof,to belooked on
ofblazonners.

But now to proceede, with this

particion what {ay you to it.'*

Tor^, Partie par bend Cham-
paigne, argentand Azure, foure

creflaunts braced> counter colou-

red. But may two things,be born
alone, in this coat.? I haue learned

they fliould be fet,in Tryangle.

Tarad. In coates deuided , by
the bendjthinges borne, in either

ofthe particionSjCqually in number,is mofl wor(hipfuI,
' * becaufe, by fuch bearing(as my Author teachethj it fee-

/ methwel nigh, as good,astwo feuerall coates Your bla-

zon is reafonable well,becaufcyou haue been fo taught.

But I put this coate hecre downe, partly, to corredyour
former blazonne,for I woulde haueyou faye,he beareth

partie per bend crenelle> pointes pointed , one in the o-
ther,Argent and azure/ourecreffaunts interlaced,coun-

terchaunged , and the other caufe,why I fet this downe,
was alfo to ^duertife you, to reuoke your firfte maifters

rulc^
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rule,in this point,Whic h wrote,that it w2ls beft armoiy,
to haue three thinges, borne in triangle,vpon a fielde of

*

'

this particion.

The next feeld , is as ftraunge a particion as euer was
feene by you: and yet ofmy credite,it is perfeft armory:

^

and (landing within the rules of blazon. j coate (ie-

7"cy^. Ineuerfawethelike,nor »''/^'^'«'f'>

hauereceaued rules, forfuche a-'^-*^^""'"*

coat: and therefore I dare not at-
tempt this blazon.

Farad, Thisispartie perfe{re,a

point Or, and two pointespur-
purc

: as manye in Bafte,counter-

chaunged. This coat,ncedeth no
charging: the feeld is deuided,in-^

^
to fixe feuerall pointes,as you fee.

'"

Torq. Tliis is the ftraungeft,both for the particions,&
alfo the counterchanging that euer I faw. Willyou now
do me the pleafure to flieweme , fome pretie counter-
chaunged coates.

Taraii. I will fliewyou three coatcs,eucryone,in,de-

gree more harde , and ftraunge then the other, in their

counterchaunginges. Coates com-

He beareth Azure, a bend,par- '''^'^'">^'^'

tie in pa,le, Gules and Or,withm a
bordurejcounterchaunged ofthe
fame: by the name ofHeeth^ This
coate hath continued in a glalTe

window , in the pariflie church,of

\Vyllion,inHertfordfliier,bythe 7/^
fpaceoTthree hundred yeares. I
put it chieflye to you , not for the

,
difficultblazonne(fyth that the

•fame,is veryeeafie)
: but I fheweit/or argument to ap- , ,

prooue,thatthebends,oranyeotherprindpaHchargesSr/t:
ordmary,maye be borne,partcd oftwo colours.or moVe.tfJdt
And alio,tliat counterchanging, is no noueltie in armes, •^^»^^.

O.v. as
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Ct»»ter-

channging

hath beene

lo»g vfed in

as by better proofes we could fl-ieur.But,ifany man \roId

fee,acoate well counterchaunged in his mutable colours,

he ihall looke on this: but in truth ,it hath no name.

Quarterly Argent and blewe, a
felTe counterquartered, within a
bordure counterchanged euerie

one ofthe other.

If this following be blazonned

by you, when I meete you in Pa-

ris,! will beftowe the beft Sorbo-
niftwine in the towne on you.

Torq, There hath beene fo ma-
ny conceites in the blazonne of
the coates of the Mortimers, that

I will not deale with it, for Iam
fure this is one ofthofe.

B Jk

A 8

B A

X B A/j

Counterchan

gingis am-
cieni.

Tarad. No truely : the bearer

heereof, nc none of his name be
Englifli: but bycaufeit is afrench
coate, I will giue it you in french

hlzzonnQ X Lefegnior de Frepgnie^

fort det^'K^re^ deOr: "vnfajfe de

6,pieces partie ahfee : au chief̂ pale

eontre fdeyfefe contrefefe ^Cr deHx cantons Girons, de les

mefmes :Jnr le route, ouparmy, yu efcu dargent. But if you
'

.
would blaze in french ofStratford at Bow, fay,that Pref-

figniebeareth barrewaies fixe peces, per pale counter-
changed in chief, pale of fixe, par k& tranfmuted, Or
and Azure, betweene two cantons gyrons, ofthe firfi:

and fecond ; ouer all,a fcutcheon Argent.

Torf You fayd euen now that coates countercullo-
red^be good and auncient Armorie.

^

Tarad. Do you thinke that the time of Julimc^far
will make a coate-armor auncient? but, for that I will

not biing you in fufpicion ofme, I will tell you for a

footh.
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footh, that from the time of the conqueft of rritliam

Duke of Normandy , and before alfo , coates haue

becne borne countercullored3_and tliey were both ho-

norable and auncient.

^kot Earle of Worcefter, in the time of King i(^w/W,

did beare partie per palc> Grand Gewles, three roun-

dels cbuncerchangedjthis proueth it auntient. And that

it {liould be honourable , one writeth thus,ofthe fignifi-

cation ofcountercolouring . DmerforHm^infcHto colomm

tra,nrmnt(itio, defi^nat Utenm , omncm telorum O' temporum ^"""'^J'
'^^

amaritmrnemfCum mAgnammitate,0"pAtien$iafe-rr&\dui(fe^ fionifed in

It fignifieth (faith he) a ftout refoktion in the bearer,to the bearer, of

fuffer with patience and manly courage, the bitteraes of ^^'^ '""***

all tymes, and the (harpenes of all dartes,bee they neuer

fopungitiue^or full of chaunge. But I maruaile, why
you are fo curious,in thefe matters? I woulde wiihe gen-%

tlemen,toIet Herealdes alone with their owne fecreates.

How fo euer it is taken,let no man finde fauk with them>

forgiuingofdeuifescounterchaunged : for now adaies,

it muft needes be vfed,fithens we can not^U weare coats

ofone cloath . The latter (liall recedei,nd gfiie place ta

their auncients Feeldes and charges counterchaunged,

be commonlye parted,but into two colours : which as I

tolde you,was in the old time called Counter^ie.

Torq. Now you put me in remembraunce ,0^ fuche

quainte termes in blazon,! read the other day ,in an olde

Pancarte^that had beene tyed to the leger bqoke,of the (>'J hki^n

Abbey of Werfope in Nottinghamiliier, (as it made "^'k"*"^"'

mencion ) a blazonne fet downe.by the handes of fome ?!^!U!!'

Monke . But it is in fo itraunge a fort , that I can not

vnderftande what the coate fcoulde bee . Hee fayth

thus : ArgentjaLyon rampant^^countertreuis, ofGewles

and Sable.

VarU. That wasjtheoldemaner of blazonne, the
i^ii^ft^f.^ t

fame , was the coate of iJpfetofrej horde of Warfope, qf(.yt(-ffi^

And as the fafnion is now ^ Herealdes faye ^that ziue-
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Tofte beareth Arg.aLion rampant partie per feffe Gewls
and Sable, which the Aundents called countertreuis,

that is, countercullored, or cullored of two cullors in

trauers as one would fay,ouerthwart the middeft.

for<i. I haue feene three or foure the like blazonnes,

andbycaufel knewe not what they fignifyed, Ineuer
vnderftood what the coates were,but my memorie hath

let them flip.

T?ArAd. I will not greatly fticke to fetyou downe fomc
notes, and alfo examples thereof for your better lear-

ning, that ifhecreafteryou {hall meete with any the like

autentique monuments of Blazonnc, you (hall be able
in perfe^ BTazonne to fay what they did beare.

Torci, I will be glad ftill to learne at your hands.
Taracl. And I am as willing to inftrud you or any o-

Dfttm old ther Gentleman . You remember, that as I told you be-
«^»;«o/

.'fore, how there were foure feuerall forts of feelds_of

mZd"' plaine bearing, t/"^. Clawrie,CounterIIe,Tripartite,and

C)uarterlie, fo alfo, now I tellyou, that there be fuhdrie

Feelds Mef- forts offeelds,called Mefles,that is to fay, intermedling
^"•// the cullors one within another, ofwhich fort of Mef-

les,three ofthem were called Grittie.The firft feeld that

Sr* ^r^r ^^ G^^^^^^^j J^* w^^^J^ ^^ the feeU is checqued of two or
(eemyes,

^^^^ cullors : the fecond feelde Grittle , is the feelde

wayve : the third coate Grittie, is, when as the feeld is

meirrey,that is,formed like goblets, ofdiuers cullors^as

you haue beene taught before) but heere remember
this, that bend5,pales,feffes,&c, may be borne meirrey,

as well as thefeeld.

There were alfo coates of Armes, called with olde
jm^s Me- Blazonners ReftrialI,or Reft-triall, becaufe,ifthey were
^'^^^

' touched or prefTed*, yet were they able to abide thd

triall, being the fignes of things of fpeciall ftrength,

and fuch as be vfed all ofthem for buildings or works,
either by land or by water : I will (hew them to you by
demonftration, not becaufe they might not elfe be with

facillitie defcried, but that you might the better re-

member
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member them.

The firft coate that was called connable,

Reftriall,was,when as the feeld is .

'

deuided into barres , as for ex-

ample :

Conftable beareth barrewaies of

fixepeeces Or : and Azure. This

coate and the like h Reftriall, al-

though the feeld be deuided inta

moreparts then it is heerc»

The fecond coate-armor Re-

ftriall, was, when as the coate is
^^^^n^ ^

palee of diuers cullers , to the

point of the fliield : fuch a one is

this prefent fcutcheon appertei-

ning(as likewife the former doth)

to a Gentleman of the North

prouince : Strelky beareth palec

of iixe peeces Argent and Azure.

The third coat-armor Reftriall,

is, when as the coate is diuided

into piles, which, the Aundents *^^"'^'^'

called Sentrie , that is, flakes for

tentes, or for anye odier worke,

this coate^Sc the like, were coatcs

Reftriall : this is Or : a pile waive,

betweene two piles in point vert»

If to this coate might be added

a little more (and that is, a bor-

dure B inriched with eight Talents ) then were it the

coate-armor of .Sr>4».

Furthermore,! could fliew yon a deuifion ofBkzonne
into Qi^adrats Finall, and Royal! : alfo, I might fpeake

ofthofe Blazonnes> called Bebally, Lentally, and Fefle-

ly : of fefleBagie, fefle Targ'cr, and feffe Lentally : but

fince that this daies worke is already grovvne verie tedi-

ous to yoUj^ alfo yrkefome to my felf,! do willingly o-

mk
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^adrate

n:

Tiue J^a-
drats final/.

I Quadrate

finall.

mit tiiem.

Torti. Ifyou be nice to expound thefe thinges,thcn I

would you had neuer named them: for I long greatly,to

hcarethem.

TarAcl, I hold you a kin to a woman : who can heare

^ ^
of nothing, but (he is ftraight-waies with childe^till fliee

haue vnderftood further of it. Welhyou fliall not loofe

yourlongin^.The Armes called Quadrates,were nine in

number : Jind they were (as I tolde you) either finall,the

Quadrat finall , is called in Armes^a feelde difcoloured,

with fome tokens of Armes,or Royall, hauing no beafte

in it :ofwhich fort,therc were fiue: and of the other,but

foure:the firft ofthe Quadrates finall , was called Gere-

arrie , or rather Gerarchie : and

that was when the feeld was deui-

dedj into nine diuers quarters,or

partes , meeting in the FefTe point

of theihieldetconfifting ofdiuers

colours, as heere is (liewed you,by
thisfcutcheon And it might not

be,of either lefTe, or greater num-
ber then nine.

2 Qt4AdtAte

flMll,

The feconde Quadrate finall,

was, when the feeld was deuided

of nine feuerall partes, of fundry

colours, as before, adding to the

fame,a feflfe Target, or fcutcheon

of pretence, & they called it, Ge-
rundie : as heerc alfo , I haue put

you the example : both thofe

certes we doe now callGy ronne^

3 Duadrate '^^^ ^^^^ Quadrat,ofthe finals,was called Gerattie:

pnau. when
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when the coat-armour wns charged (or powdreci, as my
Authour faith) with anye fmall deade thinge,as Ermyne,
Croires,Flowres,Leaiies,molIettes,creflaunts,&c.If tiiefe

'

'

were all ofthcm,borne whole and entier (not emeaded)
witliin the fcutcheon , and aboue the number of tenne,

then might they not be numbred , But it was called Ge- ^'"^'^' ^^'

ratted : as hecre for example. We will blaze it after their
'^'*'"''*

old maner.

He beareth ArgentjGeratted of
crofles crofletsGewles.

And it was a rule, that coates

Geratted'ofcrofTesmightbe Ge-
rattcd , but of thefe foure feuerall

forts of crolTes.i'/'i^. Either ofcrof-

fes fitchiejpatee, crofletty, or Flo-^

4*-#--$^4^-^

4, ij*. ^

Jj^/*^ rye. Coates were geratted, ofnine
feuerall fignes in Armes, whereof -

aoffes were the firfle : they called

them badges,

Torf. That haue I learned alreadye, in myAccidens;
but what is the fourth quadrat finall?

Tarad. Becaufe you haue becne inftruded,what thofe

nine thinges were wherewith coates were faid Geratted, .

if they were borne without number and entier. Ineede

not to name them, but you (hall know, they were called Badges of

Badges : becaule they were vfed, for thePedegrees of Cooieamerj^.

coate-armours^ as I haue beene taught. That is to fay,

for differences of blouds. Buttoproceede.

The fourth Quadrat finallis, when die coate was 4 ^'W?-^

fretted , aboue the number of fixe : and they called it
^''^^ '^f^et^y--

fomctimes Counterfefyd,and comonly Frettely.

Tf/r^* This is eaJie to bee vnderftoode : to the next I

pray yotr.

Tdtad^ The lafl of the Quadrates finalF, was called

Endentallye : and this was in olde times , but> three di-

ners wayes endented(as to haue it named ,.a Quadrat fi-
^inulfiSiC

iiall}:that is to fay:

Eadented
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-; Endented ^ Lentally.

^
. C FefTely.

Torii. I vnderftand notone of thefe : but (liould they

not be partitions ?

T<irAd,. Yes in deede : for^ebally indented is, when as

tlie coate-armor is indented oftwo diners cuUorsjin the

length ofthe coate,that is to fay, from the chiefe to the

^thAlly. footc , as heere is the example,

being nowadayes blazed, partie

per pale endented, Argent and
Gewles , but the olde Heraldes

would haue faid thus : he bearcth

a Quadrat finalljW^.Endentely

bebally, Arg. and G.

tmtally, ^^'V^'C'^ The fecond manner of Endcu-
telies, was called Lentally , and
that was , an indenting of the

coate with two diuers cullors in the bend of the coate-

armor (as my Author hath faid) as heere for example

enfueth.

This we call now^partie per bend
Endented, Or, and Gewles : they

called it Endentely, Lentally, Or
and G.

Torti. But what call you Feffely

endented?
Tarad. Armes which were cal-

led FelTely, were of three feuerall

forts, whereofthe nrft was called

Feffe generall , and that is, the

third of the Endentiles afore named ; for, if the coate

were Endented per fefle, although it were one of the

fifth fort ofQuadrats finall,that is to fay, feflely Enden-

ted, yet was it named of them by this knowne name,

Feffe generall . The other two coate-armors FefTely, was

Fejfy Target, Fefly Target (whereofwe fpake before) and Feffy Bagy.

Ihis

Tejje gtneral.

3
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This Feffy Bagy,or rather Badge,was, when as any fignc

or badge of Armes (as beaft, bird, filh, ferpcnt, plant,

floLire, and thelikejdid occupiebut only the feffe, or

middle part ofthe Scutcheon. Ifyou do not vnderPtand

my words, I willdraw you coates, and giueyou inflan-

ces ofthe bearers ofall thefe Qu^adrats fin all.

Torq, It (hall notneede,Ivnderftandwellallthatyou

haue faid : for I learne, that the auntient blazonners of a vuletf

Armes would not haue any coate called Quadrate fi- ^"^^'^^^

nail, ifit had beene charged with any quicke thing.

Tardi. Hold that for your rule.

Tor^i. I do further learne, that a Quadrate of Armes

doth fignifie a coate, fet with tokens of Armes, fo that,

if it were eyther a plainc feeld , or a feeld parted

plaine , without any endenting, it was no Quadrate

finall.
'

'

Tarad. Such a coate was neither Quadrat finall, nor

Quadrat royall : for the Quadrat finall was fuch as be-

fore you haue faid. And the Quadrat royall was, when
•^''''"'''^J'

as one beaft or other token of Armes to a certaine
'^^'' *'

number, are borne in the coate. The firft ofthe Qua-
^ onadrAte-

drats royall isj when as in one Scutcheon is fetoneiy a ro^U.-

lyon paffant, or any other beaft or token ofArmes, as

cinquefoill,floure delice,&:c. ouer the whole feeld : and

what after his birth he beareth, that is to fay, v^dth fuch

other difference as belongeth to his birth. The fecond

Quadrat Armes that be royall, is,where three tokens of 2 Quairc^s

Armes,as beafts,fi{hes,fowles, or any dead thing,as ro- '>'d<til.

fesjfloure delyces,molets,chappIets, &c. ocaipieth the

whole feeld,as in exampleithe Queenes Maiefty beareth

a Quadrate royall of Armes ofthree Lions palTant, gar-

dant Or, in a feeld ofGew les.

Torq. what were thefe Chaplets ? haue they beene v- ^ ch^fir,

fed in Armes >

Tarad. They haue beene v(ed in old times more than

now, for, till the age ofthree hundreth yeeres pafied it
'

was :: gorgeous attire^ for the head made like a wreath,.

P> or
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or garland of{ilke,gold,or pretious ftones,wrought like

vntorofes : but the moft gorgeous and feemely was, to

haue them ofgold, fet with pcarle. You fliall finde, that

King £d^^<<r^ the third, after he had cometotherecei-

uing ofthe towne ofCalis, which the Captaine therof,a

Lumbard Knight, had treafonably fold to the L. Char-

ney a french Captaine, & there difguifing himfelf in c6-

KitKindreard moil i^rmor, ferued vnder the banner of Sir f^ralter
the third vn- Manny (zs great a honor, as euer did any Soueraigne to

^"r^ofsiv'
^^^ knight)and then tooke the frenchme prifonersibut

"iVaLMamy ^^i^^ 3. roiall King,enterteined them with all curtefie &
right ofArmes, making to them a coftly & delicate fup-

per in the Caftel ofCalis,& after fupper ended^the King
going about to cheare his french prifoners, efpied out a

worthie Knight, Sir Eufiace i^ibamont:^ which Knight, in

the late incounter at Calis gates (betweene Sir FSalter

Manny ^ and the faid Lord chamey) met with the King,

whofe prefence was vnknowne to his enimies, and the

faid Sir ^M^4f^ fought fofloutly with the King, thathe

sir Eu/Ias
^^^^^ ^^^^ twiCc dowueon his kneesjbutin the end,the

K,bamor>t a King tooke him prifoner, & then he yeelded his fword
Miidt ^ight to the King, but not knowing what he was, fayd thus.

Sir Knight, I yeeld me as your prifoner : vpon which

caufe, the King came after fupper to him, and with a

raerrie countenance, faid thus to the Knight : (Sir Eu-

Jiace) you are the Knight in the world that I haue feene

moft valiant, either in aifault ofenemies, or defence of

himfelfe. I neuer found Knight that gaue fo much adoe,

body to body, as ye haue done this day, wherefore, I

giueyouthe prize aboue allthe Knights of my Court,

by right fentence , and heerewithall , the King being

bare-headed (fauing a Chaplet of fine pearles, that he

The Kini ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ head) tooke the fame Chaplet from off hys

gaut h» head,being faire,goodly,and rich,& faid to the knight:

ch.ifUtn the Sir Eufiace, I giueyou this Chaplet for the beft doer in
fiidKrj^ht. Armes in this iourney paft, of either party, andldefire

you to beare it this yeere for the loue of me. I knowe
well.
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wclU you be frefli and amorous, and often-times ye be

aniong doubtie Knightes , and faire Ladyes
, yet fay

wherefoeuer yee come , that the King of England did

giue it you : and I quite you your prifon and raunfomej

depart to morrow ifit pleafe you : wherevpon, the fayd

Kni«ht did not onely weare the fame Chaplet, in re-

membrance of fo gracious a beneuolence of fo wor-

thie a prince, but alfo, did beare euer after in his Armes . -

three Chaplets, garniflied of pearles : but now^ wewill

go on to our former matter.

The third Quadrat royall is,when as beafts,or any o- 3 Q»adrat^

ther token of Armes, to the number offiue, occupieth ''?>'*'^-

the whole feeld, and therefore I muft needes heercia

alfo corred him, which writ in his Englifti Bkzonne, .^

that Tu^et did beare the firft Quadrat royall, for in my
opinion, that coate is no Quadrat Armes. The^aft fort

ofAmies that were Quadrats royall, was, to beare anie 4 ^^t^ratg

beaft, ramping, cither bebally , lentuHy, or feflely, and
''"'* '

thus an end of the Quadrate armes.

But haue you euer feene Armes contrary conid ?

Tir^. Contrary conid quoth you, on my credit, I vn-

derftand you not.

Tardd. Then heere will I fliew

it you.

Tor^. ThisisGironneoftwelue ^j^-^'*^"

peeces,why was it called contrary Eafdngbomt.

conid ?

Tarad^ To call it Gironne is a

new tearme, and borrowed lateliy

ofthe Frenchmen, and Hike well

of it : but in old l^lazonnc it was
faid thus : Bafsingborne, bearerh

contrary conid oftwelue peeces. Or and Azure, and in
latine thus, Tartat ^rmx centra conau, ex 12, ^artiypp^^ de Dlferem
^uro cr blodia. But in french (whofe fafliionm this mat- fo^is ofsu-

ter we now follow) itwas then faid thus : llportgiro?ie, de ^"««^-

1 2 .pccjSfdora* a'^n-jOm old Heralds did cal it contrary

Pvij\ conydj,

slA

^y
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conyd,bicaure that all the cuUors ofthe Armes do meet
together at the middle point of the fliield only, which
they called the Cone : and for that caufe my Author was
angrie with thofe Elazonners, in his daies, which would

Mortjwer. ^^^^^ ^{^^ ^zdc ofMarch his coate to be counterconid,

vvdiich can not be (faith he) fince that in armes counter-

conid, the lowed point of the fliield can not be ofone
cuUorAv^hich is othcrwife to be feene in the faid coate of

the Earle ofMarch, for the bade, or lowed point ofhis
ilneeld is polfefTed with a barre ofazure.

Further alfo with the Auncients was.obferued two
tpf«9«j of |-^j.j.^ ofbearing ofArmes,which they called Penons,the

, onewas, the Saltoinand the other the Cheueron: for if
^ the Saltoir did extend it felfe to the borders of the

{liield, it was called a Penon of Armcs, whether it were

borne clawry,quarteriy,or counterly . The other Penon
ofArmes was> when as the feeld was occupied of one
Cheuerone alone, which alio might be borne, clawry,

counterly,or quarterly. Likewife,it was a Penon Cheue-
ron, if it were borne Gereri, that is to fay, three Cheue-

rons together : or if it were Bially, that is, a barre be-

tweene two Cheuerons, thefe were called penons of

Armes, bycaufe that they did figure out the flieeld into

parts, fliewing like the forme ofa horfemans Penon,

Many other old tearmes were there in former times v-

fed in engliOi blazon, which we omit, fith that they are
' ° worne out of vfe long ago,as well as good manners.

Tori^i Ihaueheardynoughheereofalready :andnow,
if I might fee with you the coate-armors of the twelue

12^ Peeres ofFraunce,! were well fatisfied,for, I haue heard

often of them, and that they (hould beinftituted by
Charles the great, and alfo receiue their coate-armors of

his gift : and bycaufe thofe coates be auntient (for it is

fithence their firft inftitution aboue the fpace ofeight
'^o^ hundreth yeares) therefore I would faine fee what was

the order and feemely obferuance of Heralds in thofe

dayes,as to the deuifing ofcoate-armors.
TaraJ.
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VArnd, As good as is no\\^, fudge them by their cul- Tweiue

lots, and then giue me credit. Of thefe tweliie Peeres, Pteres of

fixe were Tpirituall, and fixe were temporall. Cajfanens f'-^"".

holdcth, that all their coates were giuen them by the

faid King Charles, and that it was fo,as concerning fomc

of the ecclefiafticall peeres, it feemeth truth,but concer- '
*

ning the coates of the temporall peeres, I thinke farre

otherwife.
Amongft the Ecclefiafticall Jrchbifhep

pceres,the Archbi{hop,and Duke ti !^"^' '^

or Rheimes was the Primate and

chicfe : his Church beareth A-
2ure,Semy de floures delices Or,

a plaine crofTe gewles.

Torq. what meanc you to call

himDuke ofRheimes ?

Tarad. Bycaufe that the Arch-

bilhop was inuefted with that

dignitie, for, hewas not only confecrated Archbiftiop,

but therewithall likewifc createdDuke ofRheimes, and

fo were all the other fiue fpirituall peeres pofleffed ofa • '

temporall dignitie,which was princely annexed to their

Churches.

The fecond was the Archbifliop

&DukeofLangres : his church
;;^'/^7^;{^

beareth inA feeld blew,a Saltoir £^„^,

G , bctweene foure floures de

lyce Or.
Tcr^.Me thinks thefe bearc crof-

fes, with the Armes ofFrance.
Tarad. Yea.all the ecclefiafticall

peeres doe beare Croftes , it is

' expedient to all Chriftians, to

embrace Chrift and his Croffe, but efpecially required'

inhispaftorsandminifters,tobe apparelled with that

croife, for they al pretended at leaft the holy religion of
Chrift : the floures lilHes were giuen them by their So-^ - - p^—

^

ueraigns
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ueraignCjthe aforefaid king C/'^r/f/,wherein he fliewed,

what loue he bare vnto them, & their profefsion, in that

he not only vouchfaued to aduance their fees to fo high

honors, as to be a Duke in the temporall ftate, and that

was more to be as a pcere, or peregall with his Maiefty,

in the adminiftration of his kingdome, but alfo dained

them worthy to beare the fame cuUors, and charge of

the roiall inlignes of his realme^ a honor due to none,

but to his owne bloud.

and Duk^ of

The third fpirituall peere, is the

Archbiihop and Duke of Laon,

his Churche , beareth B. Semie

floures delice Or,a ftaffe croyfee,

(or a lUfFe paftoral)Gewles.

"Bljhop and

Earle of Be*-

The fourth, is the Bifliop and
Earle of Beavois : his Churche

beareth Or,a crofle between four

^eyes G. Ihis Bifhop, with the

reft of his fellowes ( as before

them did the Pharifeis) kept the

word ofthe Lord, and ftiut vp the

way to euerlafting life, in fuch

fort, that neither themfclues did

enter in thereat , ne yet did they fuffer others. God
graunt our Prelates, and Minifters of the Gofpell, to

whomethe keyes of right do apperteine (for the others

did by diflefin and tort, hold the poffefsion of them)

may execute thatauthoritieofthe keyes with all feare

and diligence.

The
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The fift fpirituall Peere, is the Bifhop and

BiQiop and Earle ofChalons : his Earleefch*'^

Church beareth B a crofle Ar- ^""'^

gent, betweene foure floures de

lyce Or.

Tor^. Why do you fay that his

Church beareth the coate ?

Varad. Becaufe he beareth them
^^

but in refped and right of hys

Church : for there be Armes be- ^rmejapper

longing to dignity, offices, and places (fuch as be all T^^iuLnd^
thefe) as well as to families and kinredSj and the perfon ^.^pces.

being depriued ofhis dignitie,office,&c. can beare that

coate no more,but it refteth to his fucceffor.

The laft ofthe Ecclefiafticall Peeres, is the Bifliop and
Earle of Noyon. The Church of

Noyon doth beare Azure, femie Bifhopand

floures de lyce Or : two Staues Earle of

Croyfee,addorfed Argent. ^'O'""'

Torq. You fayd of late that all

thefe Peeres did beare croffes :

call you this a croffe ?

Tarad. Yea,it is a croyfed ftaffe,
^ ^

and allowed to them as a crofTe.

We called it in England a C^o-
crofycr.

fier, this is an infigne appointed by the Romifli ChurcB
(while that (lie ruffled in her popifli Monarchic) for the

fetting out of the dignitie of a Pontiffe. And although

this infigne was abufed by thofe Prelates,to the ofl:enta-

tion of their pompe, rather then to any other regard,

yet may the fame be vfedof the Paftors , and chiefe ,__

Prelates of Gods word, as a facred and holy embleme
ofmany good and profitable intendm,ents.

" '

For this rod or ftaffe reprefenteth the fliepheards ftaffe

or hooke, to ftiew, that they ought to be paftors, and
notdeuourers ofthe flocks.

The Crofier is m^de hooked, to teach them , thac

l^hat th^

intmdsih.

P. iiij. It
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it is their office to draw the ftraying and wandering

foule from out of the by-paths of error, to the true

fold ofGods word : wherevpon one faith, that a good
paftor (hould carrie before his eyes a ftaffe or rod, fixe

1 rhtfiaffe fold, that is to fay,the ftaffe of difcipline, to confringe
•fdifiipune, ^^^ pride of audacious finners : the ftaffe of power,

3 o/k^^l wherewith he Ihall gouerne iuftly : the rod of know-
Udge. ledge , thereby to inftrud : the rod of cuftodie, tode-

4 (^Aft/Zo^. fend and preferue iuftice , peace, and difcipline : the
5 ofmtnie, ^^^ ofmcrcie, wherewith to releeue eitherthe troubled

^ ofvifforh. mind, or the afflifted bodie : laftlie, the rod ofvidorie,

wherewith to conquere the cnimies of his doftrine,

fo that this ftaffe hath many moe godly inftrudions

in it, than thofe Prelates, before whome it was, and
^Tiow is carried > did euer , or yet will put into prac-

tize.

r*rf. I ncuer heard that Bifhops haue beene made
Earles before,but the like was ncuer feene in England.

Tarad. Prefidents heereof, were leftvs by theCon-
queror, and alfo by i^ichardthe firft. Kings ofEngland,

Bifhrbs made
^^^ ^^^^"^^^ of thofe Kings created a Bifhop Earle, the

E^riejiH Conqueror created orho Bifhop ofBayon, his halfe (or
England, rather his baftard brother) Earle of Kent, After that

^^ rvilnotui had beene baniftied into Hungary, which By-

ftiopdid beare for hiscoate[of Armes,inafeeldofG,

a Lyon rampant Arg. oppreffed with a Crofyer, inbend
finifter Or. This Crofier was well put into the coate^for

that of it felfe it did fignifie his fundion in the Church

:

and alfo being borne in bend fmifter, it fupplied the

place ofa Batune or FiiTur, to defcry his birth : for as I

fayd before, I alwayes accounted him for a baftard.

The other Eaile, and he a Bifhop, was VufAy, Bidiop of

^ Durham, fo created by J{ichard the firft : his coate was
Party par Saltior Or,and Arg.a crofTe formy B.

7er^. I perceiue that many things which the igno-

rant account of fmall moment, are borne in Armes, to

very honorable and fignificant intendements.
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"Pdui. To ftie^v you furthcr,how that rods,ftauc$,

&

fceptcrSjbee borne and taken , for the infignes of Prin-

ces,and fecular magiftrates,and likewife what they fig-

nifie in Armes,were little to purpofe.

Torei. It were euen fo much, to the purpofe, that ex-

cept you will alfo , impart that tomc , me thinkes, you

hauefaid nothing.

Taradin. Well,becaufe when wc depart , it (hall bee ^ifm nhom

knowne,! haue faid fomething,! will declare itto you. -^^^ff^^M-

It is to bee knowne , that no tcmporall eftatcbut thefe
^„"'yl[^i^^l,

foUowing,may challenge the bearing,either offcepter,

Baftone or vierge before them

.

i

To the Emperour,is allowed the fceptcr ofvidorie, sceptev ofvi-

and triumph:to the entent, he (hould expell, all iniurie sforyforan

andhoftillinuafion. ^

Ewfero^u

To the Kingjis appointed a fcepter ofmercye,to fig- ^
^

<,/•

nifie to him,that as be is the fole,and the onelyc gouer- ckmlncyefof^

noutjhe (hould embrace clemencie , and not rule ouer * King,

his people,with crueltie,leaft that, the feemely name of
aKingjbetournedinto the odious title, of a Tyraunt.

And that in this regall rod, or fcepter ofKinges,is con-

tained a fecreat ofmifteries , It is to be inferred (fayth

one) by thofe treafurcs,{hutte vp, in the fecreat Arke,or

cheft ofthe couenaunt,in the old law: whercin,was con-

tainedjthefe two thingesithat is to fay, F^ir^a, a rodde,

to fignifie corredion
,
puniihment, and reuengcto bee -?

miniftredjto the wicked, and Manna, that is the fweetc "^
food ofmcrcie, wherwith the goodjOUght to be nouri-

flied. So that Kinges,and all other gouernours ofGods
people,muft not onelye,beare before them, a rodde or

fcepter ofchaftifement for the euill,but alfo, they ought
to prcferue amongeft their treafures , the MannS o£ 3

mercie.to be extended,to the Eoqd. ^i?# «/

. .
' f ^.-*' pawcy for

To Princes is giuen,the ftafre ofpower:becaufe they vrincei.

muftgouerne. 4
To Prefidents or Viceroys, the ftafFe of vigillancie: to Jfiaf^ ofvU

prit them in minde, of the fafc-keepins , of that,which ^''^"'y /*""

*
n I • Viefidenti.
P.v. their
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their roueralgiie hath committed to them.

To Senators and graue counfailours ofeftates , ap-

pertaineth the rod of knowledge,and wifedom.

And laftly to Iudges,the rodde of difcipline. When
you fee the like thinges,borne in Arnies, either in coats

ofClergy,or Lay men,conie6lure their fignifications by

thefe generall rules, and you Ihall not goe farre amide,

on my credite.

1 he firft and cheefefl: of the

temporall Peeres, was the Duke
of Burgundie : he did beare A-
zure,three Bendlets Or, within

a bordure G.This coate was gi-

uen to Sanxon (the firft thateuec

was Duke, of Burgundie) by
Charles the great.

The feconde Peere, was the

Duke of Normandie , that did-

beare Gules,two Lyons pafTaune

GardauntOr: he that woulde
not fpeake well of this coate is

to blame, what foeueu he bee:

but if he bean Englifli-raan, &
do not thinke honorablie ther-

of;for my owne part,! wifli him
/aciie Stra'si^es rewards . For this

fcutcheon , was aduaunced as the Infigneof our En-

M gliih KingeSjby foure ofthem : namely,by FFiliiam the

A^ Coiiquerouv,rrillUm ^ifm^ Henry the firftejand Henry

thefecond.

The thirde, was the Duke of

Guyen, orAcquitaine,that did

beare , Gewles , a Lyon paflaunt

gardaunt,Or.To thefe two coats

the french Herealds giue aphan-

taflicall blazon , calling the Ly-
•" onsjLeopardes: becaufe they be

gardaunt^
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gar<!aunt,and (liewang both the eyes, wheras ifbut one
ofthe eyesjwere feene, they blaze the hke coates,by the
names of Lyons,but mallice could neuer fay well ofhis •'

neighbour.Thefe two laft coates, arc ioyned in one,by

the addicion of the inheritaunce, of Elyanor , heyre of
^

Guyen^to ourEnglifiie crowne.

And therefore,they are borne^as

a Quadrat royall, by ourfoue- ow fouel

raigne Lady Eli^leth , the Mo- ^aignehthe

narche ,ofgreat Eritaine. "'^'^^^^.
"/

The fourth, was the Earleof^'"'
'"'""*

Flaunders : hiscoate, was Ov,z ^atUoffi,

Lyon rampaunt Sable. dtu.

'an*

The fifth,Is the Earle ofTho-
louze:and his coatejsGewles,a EarteefTlm

crofle crofled Or, pearcc d all o- '^''V'

uerthefeelde.

The fixth, and lafle Peere of

Fraunce,was theEarle ofCham- ErUefchm^
paigne . He beareth in a feeld A- ^laignt,

zure,a bend Argent, duble coti-

zedjpotencyccounterpotencye.

Or,
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Torq. I do. perceauCjthat a notable ordcr,hath bccne

auncientlye obferued,in giuing ofArmes , as appearcth

by thefe coates.They be as fayre,as fayrc maye be : and
ofcontinuaunce,from Charles the great . For then was
the order of the Peeres inftituted,

Berof^ Gage not your credit,vpon that point. There

Is great contention , amongell the antiquities of the

French nien/or the time of their inftitution. Somc,(as

you faye) referre them, to bee ordained by Charles the

great :Others,by Charles the Balled :fome,by Capet :and

otherSjby Thdlip le bell. But.ifyou dare giue credite to

,, my opinion, I fuppofe, that Capee did firft inftitutejthat

forme ofgouernment,But for the antiquitie ofArmes,

borne in feemely order,the Hereald can (if he luft^lhew

you good proofe,by the feuerall coat-armours,ofthofe

worthies,ofthe feminine fexe, which before I recoun-

ted to you, whereoffome ofthem, are more auncient,

then Rome:yea,before the foundations of old Troy.

Torp Ifyou will not (hewe mc them (Taradm) then

farewell all frienftiip.

Tarad. That is a harde condicion , and I woulde be

loath to brcake it. Therfore,behold them all here vpon

the beft , & moft warlike formed

fcutcheon . For all thefe (I tell

you) durfte draw out a fwoorde,

vpon her enemie.

ThefirftjWas Mmerua.She did

beare,vpon a chriftall (hielde,thfe

head ofthat {mk^Gor^on Mednfa

Trofieri

• '.>i,5/5i1'

Semjr^mU
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semyramk , Queene of Affur,^ ^
did bcare Azure, a Doue Argent, semyramh

queent cfjj-
jtria.

' tmyrU
,
Queene of Scythia: \J.^.

did beare B Irz/^/feri thunder-bolt

Or; ihafted and winged Argent.

DtlhoYd^ ludgc of IfracU : did 4
beareB the letter Thau Hebrew ^''^''^s

Argent.

I4^e/,the Kcnitc, did beare af• 5

gent,fix€ nayles Quies, U^th

ludithj,
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6
lndith.

ludnhj Lady of BethuHa,did

beare Azure,a cheifetaines head

coupee, betweene two fwoordes

trauerfed barrewayes. Argent:

hilts,pomels,and neufes,Or.

7
MmdeEm-

Ma^ddjEmprcsoi Almafgnc
inheritrix to the kingdome of

England, Ducheffe ofNorman-
dy,and Counteffe ofAniow: did

beare,in a feelde Gules, two Ly-

ons paffaunt/gardaunts Or.

8
SJi'^heth of

EliXaheth, heyrc of Caftile,

'wViQto Ferdinando the fifth kinge

ofArragon , did beare impaled^

as you fee with Arrago, the coat

ofCaftUe Vi^. G. a Caftile Or.

hhane quette

^ . -V- , ^ A
innn G

^

lohdn, Queene of Naples ( St

fitter to Ladiflaus, king ofHik-
garie ) did beare , impaled with

the coate ofNaples ,barry, eyght

peeces Argent^nd Gules.

Tcrfl
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Torii. This was a further courtefie,then I looked for.

A nd therefore I thanke you for it. But now commeth
to my minde , how that you promifcdjto refolueme a

queftion,that I propounded yefter-day : and that was,

touching the honour ofcoates y agreeing to the names
ofthe bearers*

Varad. Mary fir,that were a peece ofworke, to fetch

all the cudgels in the Towne about my eares . But yet, j^y^^ ^^^^

fomething I will tell you, becaufe you lliall not go away n^herefy men

wholy fruftrated ofyour expedation. «'" l^^rearms

Andfirftthereforeknow:thatinthe lawe ofArmes,
there is but three titles allowed to any man whereby to ^"w '"^^•''

challenge the bearing ofArmes«The firft ofwhich titles

is,by right,and title ofdifcent/rom anye lineallor col-

latecaU.aufleeftour,to whom the bearer is^eyre.Which
maner oftitle(faith r/'fo;;,and with him hold allarmo-

riftes ) is mofte famous, honourable,and befte approo-

ued. " '

The fecond title ofArmcs : is, by our merke^or proper
defertjimmj^atelye,without licence of loueraigne or Thefecetide

Herealde . And that is,when as either a poore Archer, "^ '

(as my Authour faith), thans to faye : one,no Gentle-

man of bloud5nor coate-armour : or els a Geatle-man
of coat-armour,{liall captiuate, or take pryfoner in the

warres, anye Gentleman^ great Lord or Prince ; he may
beare the (hielde of that pryfoner , to haue and enioye, ^
to him anSTEis heyres for euer : If it bee not, by the like

infortun€,regayned;be he C hrillian or Pagan^for that,

isbutavaine and friuolous deftindion . Thethirde 7;^^^^M

title of bearing of Armes, is by the ^ifte of the Soue-
'"'^'

rai^na . And therein,let no manmoife^ieftion,why .

he beareth the fame. For the Ciuill law(as my Authour
holdeth ) forbides fo great a prefumpttOIl , and for this

reafon : Quia (juqd^ prmcipi tlauat 7 Ip'iq^orem le^ts ohtinet. ^ .

And therfore, fiemay giue what^tiiesji£int,& to who
he will.But therin let this cautel alwaies be remembred:

( So that no man beare thofe armes before ) for if fo> - -
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'

''"l!-'>"- then maye not the Prince, clue them to an other . For
tie confirmed

, i • • • • i • i
j '""^TT"/ '•'f

-"-- -n

h> fo'ne m «.•
''^'^^'^ \niich IS mine by title and right ( without my euill

h,n confuted dereruing)can not be taken from mcBut to thefe three
bj thii author titles,of bearing of Armes, hath beene added a fourth

alfo. Which is,that a man,of his owne authoritie,maye

"^fhi, o,^^r
^^^^ ^^ him,the bearing of a coat of Aimes

. Wherein

th^riiv can - ^^^ thiukcs , that audhour hath committed an errour

mt tak$ in Armes,But hejis not the firft that hath been ledther-
Mmr, in .For Ban'oolus ( although a reuerend and skilfull wry-

" ter)hath affirmed no lefTe. And thefe faith be,are of as
good authority,as '^. rmes giuen by any Hereald-Whicb
I deny,except he meane thereby,that they are not of a-

ny authoritieat all. For it is plaine,that to fpeake ftrid:-

J} <^''f<:on-fe \y of the povver ofa Herealde,we miift needes fay,that

the7mhines
^^ ^^*^ ^^"'^ ^^ ^^^^ ofAtmes.For a Herealdis but au-

ofArmes,d~ thorifed by his foueraignes letters patentes, vnder his

itiding to the^ great feaie, to deui{e coates ofArmes : and what foeuer
^amcsofihe 'ge doth, IS faide to be the gift of theprincc . Butas wc

haue faide before , feeing that coates are borne either

by title of difcent , by the takinge of apryibtier, or by
:' the Kinges gift (which is not to be difpu;ed vpon) :why

fiiould Gaitlemen moue quelHon, to the coat-armour

ofany perfonne, although it allude to the name of the

bearer ? Since that at the firile,itwas his foueraignes

gift,and peraduenture his immediat gift, againft which
in the mouth ofthe fub'icdjlieth no conrradidion. And
here for foth,thefe railie cenfarers may happely be dif-

eeaued in their fallible conieftures : and alfo therby of- -

fer a more diflionourable iniury, to the bearers of fuch

coates, then euer they know How to recompence . For
omf^cimi.ns

oftentimes,ifthe fecreats of auncientrecordes.and mo-

of thepine numentes, were not througn tract or time ( the mother
hormin </;;f/X.ofobliuion ) remoucd , fo farre from vs , they flioulde-

Ames, ff plainly fee, that diuers Gentlemen, haue taken the fur-

names and titleof their families,from the {ignes,born&

in their fcutcheons, and lliieldes . The names of men,,

haue-been impofed and giuen to all inen,for difference
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fake : and were borowed, ( euen fince the beginning of

the worlde ) either offome creatures,as beaftesjfoules, ^"^ ^emtre

fifticsjwormes, and thinges creeping : oroffomequal-
"^^omlticd,^^

litie, oraftion exhibited , by the firfte parent of that

ftocke,or els, ofRiuers, Waters, Mountaines,Plantes,

Trees, herbes, feedes, graines, flowres,ftones,and met-

talles:ofNationSjCitieSjprouinces, townes and places,

ofCafl:iles,and habitations : o£offices,dignities,mifte-

iies,artes,inftrunientes,and other thinges infinite, euen

according to the pleafure,ofthe firfte nominator . But

yet commonly was this regarde alwaies duly obferued,

that names were giuen,to euerye man mofte apt for the

cxplaningof his eftate,life ,condicions
,
quallities,or

perfonage . 'And therefore , amongeft the learned Her
realdes and armoriftes,in the lawes ofarmes and bla-

zonne,is this rule obferued: that a mmmibus^adarma^- ^
quuntur drgumenta^Th2X is : reafonsor arguments,taken

from the names ofmen , doe confequendye follow, to

their armes.And as they holde in the one, fo alfo in the

.
other. For as a learned Lawyer faith, 5"/V«f Ct" nomina in-- ^h '*'**'«

ftentOr (unread homineŝ ognofcendttm^ ifa O" JJi^ infignia^ adi- ^ tmenttd
dem inuentafunt. That is to fay : as names were inuented,

to know men by them: fo was the bearing ofarmes in-

uentedjfor the knowledge of the deferts and names of
the Noble . Sjmon lohannes^htcdkU^c that he was firme in

his faith,as a rocke, was furnamed by the Lorde.Pefrw. '"^.^
fvrna"

Manye great and noble houfes haue beene furnamed,e- mdm lide

uen from fmalland meane creatures . As the furname times from

of Falpr^: ( a great and noble houfe, with the Romanes) cre^tmesor

were fo called of Fda . cTcefojufwcre fo called oicicer.
"J/^.*"

^'^ '

Tifones^ were they not fo named oPPi[o}hn6. the houfe -^
o'cLentuli did borrow that name ofthe feed called Z/«-

'*'

/f//: becaufe the firft aunceftours,and beginner oFtEoTe
families,did exercife husbandry,and fowing of fuch fe-

iierall graincs or feedes . And we fee that euerye Riuer
(although ofneuer fo huge orfftrong a {lreame)had her

beginning, butfroniafmall and contemptible foun-

Q^ " taineZ>
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taine alfe, manye great families^ haue beene furnamed,

from trees, herbes,or plants ; as that noble man ofthe
Romanes , that was called Frondicjm^^ Fronde , of the

bough oFan Oke, or of fonie other tree, whereu^ith he -^

'^ couered his face,when he fwome ouer a rmer:and ther- -

by entred vppon the campe ofii/^///;i^/,vnefpied. The -

name ofz^i.^^cw^, was a honourable name in Rome,&
jt roydifa^ y^t was it borowed a uflucis , becaufe that their firll an-

mdjftmu. ceftors did fell Lettice .The name ofplanta-geneft, how
'^**'°/''i^' royall it was both in Englande and FrauncejOur atince-

ftors(til within the fpace ofone hundreth yeares)could

well declare,.& our Chronicles,doe ech where refound,

and blow out the honours and regallities ofthat noble

familie. For it ftored the crowne ofEngland.well nigh

^_ the fpace of foure hundreth yeares : yea, fo noble wa*
'^' that family ,and fo full ofmaiefty,that from thence haue

ifl'uedjOneJEmperour,! 5 .Kinges,Queenes 10. Princes'

12. Dukes 34.,andaboue do.Earles.Noblenames,haue

alfo bene anciently borowed from fi{hes,as that familie,

tl*^ which was called Murena, and another named Oratos^

Diners haue beene named , from the names ofbeaiftes;

as tho^euerall houfes of the families ofEquitius,Por-.

i^ius,S]^phiuSjand Taurus . Some alfo,haue beene fur-

namedjfrom fome attire,or habite ofveftures(which ei-

ther they did wear^or elsinueted)as ^nthomm Caracaila^

and fo forth of infinit more and yet were all thefe men
of ipeciall honour,and their families or ftockes , mofte
reuerende to many pofterities in Rome, euen when (lie

flouriQied.in her beft , and moft pompous eftate ; then

which cicie and people, there was none ( either then or
-y^janity to gygj. {ithens)that ftoodmorej^vppon the vaunt andjre-

*iry%°tlH%'- pntationof their honours : but this notwithftanding,

Jfcation cf they were neuer fo nicely conceited , as we Englilli men
the name. feeme,now a dayes(not onely in this matter,but alfo in

otherSjfarre moreimportaunt) that they wouldefinge

deskant,vpon their names of theirGentiy or Nobility:

OfelssEonieiuEeir iignificatiyns. But this maye be

deiiue-
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delluered , aspartof adodrine,touc}ungnames : that

all Aiche names , asleemeto^ deriued ofdignities or

offices , ofTTownes or places, argueth tfie firfte aunce-

ftour to hTueBeeneJeytherlortlie like authoriticoffice,

or dignitie , in the common-weale , or els poffefTed of
the fame po{fe{fions,and places,whereof they were de-

nominate . And as to names borovfed from Artificers,

and Mechanicall craftes, or from offices ot feruice and

cure,either in the priuate familie,or houfliold at home:

either els in the common-wealth abroade,tal<e them all

tofignifievnto thefirftanceftourof thatfurnamejra-_

ther honour arid worfhip, then anye reproch or igno-*

mie.

Hereof I could glue you many inflances^ofnames

and Armes appertaining to them,whereof fome be ve-

ry honourable houfes , and others alfo worfliipfull , a!;

this day : and becaufe, that either fome vertue or merite

to their countrye, or els the royal! pleafure ofa Kinge,

hath exalted them,we paffe ouer their names in filence,

becaufe we will offende none . And yet for my part,!

beare to the like names,for their antiquitie fakejand for

the wojthines of their firft parent, all honour and reue-

rence-.and I iudgethem worthy of that they poffefTe &
much more.For vertue hath power to exalt the vngen-

tle to Nobilitie, and aduerllfefortuneCcfwhich no
country hath tafled more,then this) can make ofa gen-

tle-man, a paifaunt;,and a drudge. I couide fliew vn-

to you/ome in Engl^ide , that within the limitation of
prefcription,ortimeofmemory, hauebeene of bonde .^

eflate, and yet their aunceflours fome-times Gentle-

men^and of worftiipfull degree. Yeahow many plo;v5{-

men,haue we in this lande , and other meane Artifa^s,

whofe aunceftours haue borne coate-armours of ho-
nour?And thus hath fortune demeaned her felfe in this

realme, wherin fhe hath thrown downe many,from the

ilieildtqthe^arc,yea as many in this lad as any other* **

"^Tor^. What fhould be the caufe thereof?
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Tarad. The diuers conquefles that h.aue happened

to ourlflandias firft Britanes conquered and made vaf-

falles by Romanes , and eftfones almoft quite extirpar.

The caufes of by Saxons : Saxons ouer-throwne,and their Gentle e-
the fiecayof

ftate decayed.aud conftrained cither into ferujpitie, or

fe""n7his'"*^
driueninto exill , by Danes: and fliortlye afterthat^the

iuid. reliques ofthe Saxon,and danifli Nobilitie,vtterly fpoi-

led by Normans.An other caufe ofthe dayly ouerthrow

of auncient Noblenes in this Realme, is the condigne

punifhment ofthe common lawes, which doe with Co

due an obferuation ofiuftice, punifli the offences capi-

tall of Treafon and Felonie , that they not alone t^e
from the offendour , both life and member , but there-

with cut offthe line offucceffion or inheritaunce,from

the refte ofhis bloud : fo that the liuinge beeing taken

from them , the houfe falleth to the grounde . For the

which caufe, or at leaft to reftraine thofe forfeitures,(&

to preferue the patrimony to the iffue of the offendour)

a ftatute ofcondicionall giftes was made in the dayes

of King Edward the I ^as I haue hearde fome Legiftes of
England hold opinion.

jtU penalties
^'"'^' ^^^ ^^^^^ forfeitures,and much moe,arc all too

to iitUfor little to reftraine this perfidiousand traiterous age, fro

sraiiert, the attempting & executing of mofte-vile & horrible

treafons againft foueraignes .So thatjin this refpeft all

the terrors,affli6tions, and punifhments,which the pol-

licie of wit could deuife are necelfary, to be inioyned,to

fuch offenders : and yet,all too little.

Tarad. I am of your opinion : and I wifhe rather, a
m ultiplication of miferies, to be laidcboth vppon the

of}-endor,and his pofteritie,then any relaxacion oftheir

penalties.WeljConcerning names,l haue heard offome
general! rules,that haue been giuen out by others.And
becaufe they will vpon their proofe (liew to be but ri-

dicuIous,and often-times fabulous and falfe , I daigne

them not worth recitall.

Tori. I haue receaued from themouthesof fome
meuj
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men, which pretende good knowledge in antiquities, r^/w ««;«::

that names confiftingvpon two or three fillables,('efpe- *»f* "/ '»'"««

dally founding vpon thefrench ) be moft honourable.

And that fuchfurnames as do endeinSone, coulde not

beauncient.

Berof. Surely,a profound antiquarie; buti truftyou

borow not this , from Andrew T'/;^^//;!^ the antiquarie of i*'w/f<v

Parys

Tor^i, No in deede : I haue hearde it of an Engliflie

man.
Berof, The next tim^ , when you meete him againe,

aske him whathethinketh ofnames, either beginning

or ending with the word Fitz. ,

~Tor^, Thervnto I can anfw^re for him, that they be
^^

Normans and all ofthem are (or haue been)gentlemen

ot great houfes in England«
Ber»f. Normans, it is Hkdye , they were at the

j/x 4^k. a
firft^andmanyoFthem haue beene Gentle-men inEn^ c-y/ ^/^^L-^^
glande : . but take this with you , becaufe I woulde "-/^^"^

not haue you fwallow downe errours fo faftebythe

foundes of names,(a vaine thinge to be ftoode vpon,as

theHerealde hath well approoued ) that although the

name either beginneth or endeth,with the fore-named

article or fiUableof Fitz : yetitmuftenotfolloweasa

confequentjthat thereforeJie is a Gentleman ofbloud. ^^

Ifyou were in Saxonie>or iaolile&SIand, you (houlde '^ a. "^V/

finde the worde Sone , as auncient and worthye as the ^ ^^ j %^
worde Fitz : yea equiualent in fpeach and fignification ^u^^^t^^^
with the other . For thofe names ending inSonf,beey-

.^

therSaxons,Pid:s,orScots,originallye . And I tell you ° -^ -
there were ofthem Gentlemen in this land,at{uch time l'^^ ^ffr^^
peraduentureasmanyanameofaNormaniQifignifica- ^ V?- /
tion,liued landles in their new habitations of^^Jeuftria,. -^

' jJ^^^
As for names of two fillables more or leffe , it is vetye "^^^ ^"^

childifli , folly, and vanity,to iland vpon anye coneit,in

the differences oftheir worthynefTe : They maye any of
them be as good and honourable as the other . But if

Qj.i/. you
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youwilirpeakebartely,likeanEngli{liman, (whicliiii

faith I woLilde wilhe youlb to doe , {I'nce that you were

borne in that coantrye) be nottoo vaine iti NormaniQi
.teariTies,and boldly lay it on my worde, that a name of

^^ one finable may be as auncient and full of worfhipj.as

the other, as by the old names ofTeueh of Syrians and
Hebrewes will appeare : therefore I willie you to reied

^ •? all fuch fantafies , for there is no rule can be giuen yoii

JlJiyCC'^^ concerning worthinesofnames,but that in a hundreth.
'/

"^
•• ofinftaunces it may be infringed.

Torq. Youfaideeuen now (Prf>W.
J)
thatnames liaue

fometime beene borowed ofcoat armours.

WrfWM uUn ^<^^^^' Yea,that they haue : for Hugh the firflie Eark

pmi figmt of Cheller , was furnamed de LGupe,becaufe he bare a
lorr.eincoai' Wolfeshcad in his fliield. SoaHo^^er furnamed Mak
armour. <r m^ins ( a Paron as aunrlent as the conqueft) ha^tHas

'"
furname^becaufehedidbeareinablewQiield 3.handes

finifterArgent-So is it ofz^^e^i^oc^e-jand nianyj^^^
An3a&names haue beene tal<cnoTcoate^armes , fo alfa

were oftentimes Armes aunciently giuemaccordingto

jhmts (inni-
^^^^^ names ofthe bearer& this happened,, fometimes^

§yng the by the commandement oftheir foueraigne, and other-
H4WW ofthe whiles^according to thelpleafure of the bearer
bearers.

ror^.. I liauc heard fomc men dcHuer this dodrine:

y? / ' when Armes are borne,confonant to name,,that it doth
rC^'Ci- r^f~^^' i^ote fome-times either newnes^ofGeiitrye : or els that

Sfa^A-*^/^ |.}^e Hereald knew, no fpeciall defert in the perfon , thae

l^^^ ^ 4^i,f^i^t^.d^^
might thereoftri(;Minn fomethiii^in deiiife, to fig-

'

'

"

'^

ninefo much.And forthat cauleTlaye they/Herealdes

hauevfed in the faide cafes, to fetdowne fuch {ignes,iii

. . thofe coat-armours , as maye asree raofle aptlye,-to his

xvaruUicoAi- Tarad. Such men be not onely too boiQe,to goefc^

^ • armozirt of far,into the fecreats ofa.Herealds~brearrr butalfo they
7r/ji/^^e»ticmcn ^^^ j-q j^^ conuinccd of (hamefull prefumption, and in-

^
firrert of

^i^^^ous dealing,in that, by fuch fpeeches,they offer dif-

,
^ Mm.i.. bonoTjto many a renowned fami]y,off^tilitie,and ta

- /' worthy
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worthy coat-armours. For,thus much muftel tell yoii,

that ofthe like coates, there be as many in this lande of

notable antiguitic and great honour , as there be dayes

in a yeare,pr howrcsinamoneth.How can a foueraign ^^^ ^<>"o'"

giue more honour to a Gentle-man , then by the fprea-
f^'^J^^^'"*'

ding out and publiquc declaration of hisjiameand fa- filnific7nT''

mily ? And that can be done b}^ no apter meanes.then wnh themm
to command his officer at Amies, to deuife to the fame "f*^'^ henur.

gentle-man, fignes in his Armes to exprefle his name.
' c'i^rTn^,..^.^

For therby his fame (halbe extended and made further^ /^"i^ /
knowne. And it is to be wiQiedjthatalGentlemen wpldt /^-^ ''^^^^^^fe
defire and alfo deferue to haue the glorye oftheir name ' .

v^-—

^

made known to al men.And to the Jetting forth therof, 'i^^^;?^^^
nothing ( I fay)is fo much auaileable, as the afore faide

maner of bearing of Armes,which he may aduaunce in-

all publiqueaffemblies^as triumphes,mufters , feeldes,

incampinges,battailes,&c.

Torti. Ifyou will (hew m€,fome fuch auncient coats

whichmay allude to the names ofthe bearers, I will be

cafily induced to credite you.

> Tatad. I perceaue,you are as hard of beliefe, as faint cc^/m diu. /p
Thomiu ofYnde:You muft fee firft . Well you ihall haue dingtg the K..
fomc examples thereofjin a few Scutcjheonsofcoates/o "^msofthe <-/^

auncient^that as tothe moit of them7neuer a Herealde ^ "'"«'•'»wyy*
r^^^y^^

JaEngland.can fav.when they be^an their bearing«The "'"' ^ .

iirfl: (hall beofan Earle,in the time ofthe conqueft.

2{ichard_£rmarjj^ Earle of De-
uonfliiendid beareG two bends

wauyeOr. p;". ' '

- '-"-]

Ir'irci.' Call you this a coat, al-

luding to his nam^?Itis farrefet-

ched:butyou faye fo,becau{e the

bends be-wauyywhich r^re^tis
thefurges and waues , of water:

anEkraent wherewith gr^w^ars^^

are very bufie^
""^^^

Qjiij,

Brervar Earle

ofDeuonlhitr
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I haueheard once amery tale, how that the chefeft Bur-
geflfs ofLondo one day called for one of his officers ,^
commanded him,to warne all the Brewars within the

towne,to appeare before him the next day :on the mor-

^ row , the faide officer had taken fuch paines, that thi-

^ ther came alfoallthc Vinteners.The L. Maior(for fo we
intended before) in an angrie moode rebuked the offi-

rinteners are CQX , for fo negligent an execution of his commaunde-
ment. Towhom he aunfweared : {ir(faith he)you gaue

me in charge , to bringe all the Brew ars of London be-

fore your Lord(hip: and fo haue I doone,for I am fure,

thefe Vinteners do brew,as faft with water,as either the

ale-brewer,or the beere-brewer.

Tar. Ihold my opinion ftil,that the fignes ofthis coat

agreeth fomething with his name , which fignifieth the

fame in the Norman fpeachj(in which countrye he was

borne)that it doth in England.And yet is the name ve-

ry reuerend. For,from thence is difcended,the familye

ofCourtnye j and alfo ofthe fame name and ftocke did

difcend,theLord Brewar ofTor-

bey:But to another.

This you will confeffe to a-

gree with the name: and yet is it

as honorable! asmay i)e. It is the

coat oiGejfray'LoT:^Lticy. He did

beare Gules, three LuclesHagi^

^tjArgent.

IjordtMcy,

MdrltdeAr

Some bla's;e

this c«at G,

three p«les

vaney, (irea

Vtfu^ra, ^

\ j^f^Miam'Eatlcdt Aquilis^lord

ofPemfey^, fonne to Kinge Ste-

p}Tan,did beare this coat. Pale of

fixe (j-ar^d varircy, on a chief Qr

-
.

- [I
"-"^

Argent
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Argent, a Chcueron betwene Lordshef^

three garbes gewles, is borne by fild,

the name of Sheeffild: to the ho-

nor of this coate, and the bearer

thereof, I willi all the honor that

might be. This coate was borne

before the Conqueft, as the ho-

norable bearer heereofhath a no- »

.

table monument of great anti-

quitie approouing no lefle.

And what fay you to the coate f^i„^eiid,

of rringfeiU , that beareth Ar-

gent, on a bend G, thre£paireof

wings as the firft.

Tori. I ^^ confefle all thefe to

be verie honorable and auntient,

but you Qiould haue blazed them
Eagles wings as I thinke.

Tara^' It is ynough to call them

wings,and fay no more.

Heere I haue fet you downe a- shifJftL.

nother coate of Sheejfeilds , it 'is

good and auntient Armorie, and
agreeing to the name, >/;^Or,a
feffe betweene fixe garbes, gules.

Sometimes there was an aunti-

ent Gentleman in the countie of

Derby, cleped SomerfhaU, and his

Armeswere fome-what agreeing

to that name : for , he tooke a smerfJ.*^.

Sommersjbirde (as you fee) hys.

coate being Or, on a bend Sable,

three butterflies Argent : but the

name ofthis familie is fpent, and
the heire generall thereof, is John

J/V^^fr£ of Somerfhall in the ,^

, fald Countie, Gent, which both

Qjr. beareth
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Tijimci and

^rmes tak^n

from the

members of

Ti^itte and

tArmes bono-

wedfrom

bime beafJj-

T^^nes end

jlvmes tak^n

rm birds.

— 3^W« and
^ ^rmes tak^n

from Fffjes,

"Ka

beareth the Armes, and poffeffeth the lining of tlie faj'd

SomerpMll.

Some hauing names after the members or partes of

mans body , haue taken Armes accordingly : as for

example.

Quater mains beareth Argent, a feffe ingrailed_be-

tvi'-eeue foare mains Siniller Gewles. The fame might

be (liewed"oFrremaines, Handchet, &c.

Gamon alfo beareth Argent on a fefifeB. an Annu-
let Or betwene three legs Gewles. The Herald which

deuifed this coate. Had belikeTTome fmall fight in the

Italian tongue , for that Gamine in that language's a^

legge^jhis is a figne of great ftrength. Many Gentle-

men, being furnamed euen from the names ofbeafts,

haue their Armes therewith agreeing : as BuUeme^'Wi-

cont i{echford, Earle ofWiltlhire, and PiWf«^, did beare

Argent, Cheueron Gewles, betweene three Buls heads,

CGU£edSable.
" cJuerJeyh^zrcth. Argent a fe{fe Gewles betweene

three Caluespaflaunts Sable.

s^tne/headhQurcth. Gewles three Boares heads in fefle

Argent.

And ar/gk^beareth Sab. a Griffyn Sergreaunt Or,
with many the like.

Diuers taking their names from birds^ or fowles of

the ayre, do beare coates femblaunt therevnto, and yet

are they very auntient, and full ofworfliip, as ^ookeh->i

name in the north prouince of England of great wor-

inp,and plenti^IT ofGentlemen of auntient continu-

ance, and he beareth Arg. a Cheueron betweene three

Rookes Sab. The like might be faid oi CorbetxCofyyne,

:^Qo^ood^^x\6. Berne ^ the auncient names of Gentle-

men : alfo oiS'svanUnd^CocIiS^Cocf^erellySXid Bandcod^/Pur^

. tridge^ Ernes^ with a thoufand ofthe like, that I tell yoii

now beare trimme coatearmors.

From Fiihes Tlnanie Gentlemen haue taken both

names and coate-armors, ^.sJ^che^ which beareth Sable

thr?c
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three Roches na^^nts Argent.

In lilTe manner Troml^eck hath taken vp three Trowt
fillies, whofe coate, for the order ofbearing the charge,

I will fet out before your face in this fcutcheon.

This Sheld is Azure three Trowts
brafed in triangle Argent, borne
by the name o^Tro^deck..

So may itbcratdofthecreaturqsjBielled, named Cm^,
thilia, and alfo ofthofe tliatare^aled(called infeBa)m3.-

nyhaue been- furnamed , and'therevnto alluHIng, by
thenrcoate-armors : asforexample,thcre is borne Sable
a feffe betweene three Snayle„s in their fliels. Or, by the

name of5'^f//gy. This fignifieth, that deliberation ought
to be had in matters of difficulty or importance : ofthe
fame Airname was a le3tnedL^aw^£rmUiisR^lme:this
temperat and deliberat confuTmionmi^Tudges vfe,

before tliey giue iudgement, learning ofthe Snayle,that
though (lie go but foftly, yet (lie afcendeth the top of
the highelt tow^er. The olde /Egyptians in theyr Hiero-
glyphicks paynted out Tuftice with a payre of leaden
feete, to put them (that occunie her place) in mind,
not to proceede raflily to iudgement.

OfPlanets, or heauenly bodyes alfo, many honorable
nnd auntient Armes be borne, and fome of tbofe allu-

ding to their names, for Sdmnlean bearethAzurer a
SunneOr.
Others offurres, as Beatipel[^he beareth G a bendvar-

Tey,cotjzed Ardent. Diuers be named of buildings^
as Caft^liid theJHve , as oUcaffM horde "Cobham^
that did beare Argent a Caftle triplgtowred- Sable^

The Sfwyle p. '

luftic-e hath

Jlrmei front-

iht Planets os^

celeiiiall

bndyes.

TslarKesand'

jiymet frotm

fttrres,.

From bttiU-

^^
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with thoufands of the like, after the names ofthe bea-
rers : fome being, after the manner of plants, fome of
trees, others offloures, others of hearbs, fome of wa^
ters,diuers offeedes,many ofinftruments,wcapons,oc-
cupations, offices, &c. which I let pafle as a thing infi-

nite, and without end, and yet, as I haue prooued vnto
you, by the fight of thefe coates before-named, fuch
bearing ofArmes is honorable and auncient.

Terq. This fatisfyeth me well : for I know vpon mine,
owne knowledge, that diuers of thofe coates which you
erewhile blazed, be ofgreathonor and antiquitie : and
therefore, as touching_this point, I am fullxrcfolued,

that itjs not the name that ekh^graceth the perfon, or
ho^rSFtEFcoate-armo^_^cept that other circum-
ftances doconcurre.

Tou fpake euen now of the members or partes of
mans body giuen in Armes, be they good charges, fig-

nificant,and auncientlie vfed ?

^~TPara^l told you that any thing may be borne in

.. Armes that is not againft the modeftie ofnature to be
feene. The parts of mans bodie haue beene long time
vfed as fignes lofvertue, and fometimes ofthe contrary.

Theparts of Ifyou would kuow how fignificaut they are, or at leaft,

tf>a»s bodie were obferued to be with the old ^gyptians^ reade Orm

^Rnit^^
•^/"^^ Ntliactts in his Hierogliphiques. He noteth the

XmL
'" ^^"^ ^^ fignify labour, the right hand with fingers ope-

ned, reprefenteth liberallitie, but with the fingers com-
preflTed, or clafped together, is noted tenacitie : the eye
(he faith) is a keeper of iuftice, and fo forward. But if

you would take the paines to reade the fragments ofJ4-

Limngcrea^
'^^^'^^ '^^peUanHs^^ow fliould heate his Opinion haftcly fet

turei what downc, what beafts, birds, ferpents, or any other crea-

theyfigmfie tutc, hauiug life, may fignify in Armes, as, that the Pel-
in jrmes, lican fignifieth to lay in agaitto kill : the Cuckow is for

ingratitude.and theDoue for thankefulnefle i the Storke
"fignifyeth pietie and loue towardes parents : the Bee
reprefenteth a King : the Partrich fignifieth contume-

lious
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lious or reprochfull men : the Golhauke noteth cele-

ritie ofdifpatch : a Serpent biting her taylc, is taken for

the reuolution of Planets and Starres, and may (igni-

fie Aftronomie. A Lyon for courage, furie, and rage

:

his fore parts muft (ignifie fortitudej and his head carc-

fullvigilancie* The flye is taken for a fliamelefle or im-

pudent perfon, ouerbold at each mans table. The Ant

(hould noteforeknowledge,andprouidence : theHyemoe

an inconftant man, and his skinne, a defpifer of for-

tune. The Viper, (liadoweth a deceitful! woman : and a

Goa,te is taken for a quicke hearer : the Camell for

flouth : and the Oxe, to fignifie the earth, with her la-

bors and increafe : the Crocodile reprefenteth an euill

perfon, and fo foorth with all the reft. But let him pafTe jacohtu ca^

with all his coniefturall expofitions. I would not wifli fel^ama.

Gentlemen too curious in the fignes oftheir coate-ar-

mors : for if any man (hould communicate in his life

or conuerfation , but halfe the partes or quallities of

thatbeaft which he beareth in his coate of Armes, on
my credit , it were more fit for him to be ftabled a-

mongft brute beafts, then chambred with the noble,

;

albeit he bare euen the moft worthie beaft of all the

reft..

Tor^. Bycaufe you feeme vnwilling to proeeede fur-

ther in this matter, we will turne you ouer to another

leafe, which is this : you fayd a little before , that all

Armes were but of two forts, that is to fay, either of

mettalland cujlor, either elfe of furres, and thofe, you i

called ^rma yna. The fecond forte were fuchaswere

made only of cullor, or elfe only of mettalL and thofe
^^,^ ^^^.^

you cabledfalfa : vpon which words, I demaund thefe ommued.
two queftions : firft,whether do you meane therby,that

there is no other diuifion to be made ofeoatc-armors ?

fecondly,by calling them/4//Q,what imperfedion or dif-

honor intend you in thofe coates ?

Tarad. I did not meanc to exclude all other deuifions

ofcoate-armors ^ for I could tell you how there be nine
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^ Cons of coates of Armes. yil^ fiue oftheperfedBea*

f' riiig, andfoure ofthe imperfed: : but my deuifion(theii

vttered to you)ferued my prefent intention,which was,

to inftru<9: you, wherevpon coates ofArmes confilledj

and that was, how they were all either true or falfe A r-

morie : in calling them falfe, I meane not only that they

be vnperfed , but alfo adulterous and diQionorable

:

Taife Antes Called falfe, bycaufe they feeme as forged : euen as bafe,

what they are, and falfefied coyne, canned by a falfe ftampe, flieweth

to be the true and lawful! coyne ofthe Soueraigne,wheii

\i-SLS in deede it is nothing lelTe : for^ thsfe manner of
coates do impugne the honorable and feem.ely order of
bearing of Armes, wherein is this to be obferued as a

law : Si fcutum,fit decoUnbus, quodjufra fctitum erit^ jiAf

de ntetallo : C^Ji fcutumjtt de metalio^jiant ^Arma ex colorU

^ hm. ^ujaj nee tnetallumfupra metallum : nee eolor^fufra colo^

rem
J
in armlsfeuinjignihus^fonat quis. This is the generall

rule in Armorie, and if they be otherwife, call them not

theinfignes or Armes of Gentiles, but the markes of
^^V^ Merchants. '

Torq. What do you then fay to the coate ofArmes of
Godfrey ofBuUoigne (called the coate ofIerufalem)was

rhe coate of
^^^^ ^^^ ^ Merchants marke in your eflimation ? was it

Godfrey of falfe,or di(honorable ? or elfe, was it fo borne, before
BuUoigne on- this law ofArmcs and Blazonne was knowne.
ly ofmettaile. rp^^^^^

jj^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ offpeciall hoHor, and yet it

j^
.^ . is mettall without culler : I truft no Herald will thinke

falfe Am"L ^^ difhonorable, being the figne of fo chriftian a King as

he was : but the caufe ofbearing with the authority and.

eftate ofthe perfon which beareth it,maketh a difference

of the matter. The caufe why he bare that coate,was this,

after his conqueft ofthe holy land, it was concluded by
the princes and nobles aifembled in that voyage and

warre, that the fame Godfrey {hould for euer vfe and ad-

uanceas a token orinfigne ofthat conqueft, the moft.

'•' ftrange and vnaccuftomed coate ofArmes that euer was

borne, which for the rare manner of bearing, might

moue
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tnoue queflion to all that ftiould behold the fame,to de-

maund if it wcvq not a falfe coate, and therewith alfo

fliould they be occafioncd to know further ofthe name
ofthe bearer : whercvnto fliould happely be aunfwered

thus : This is the coate oiGodfrey ofBuUoigne, fonne to

EuFiace'EzvXt ofBuUoignejKing ofIerufalem,Syria,and

PaleftinejDuke ofLorraine,&c. which ouerthrew three '*

Sultanes of the Saracenes with the edge ofthe fwo^T
that conquered Licia, Pamphilia, Armenia, Syria, Pale-

ftine,Cicilia, and Phoenicia, and redeemed into the pof-

fefsion ofthe Chriftians the land oflud^a, with the Ci-

tie ofIerufalem(inthe4ip.yeere ofher captiuitie)froni '

*

the flauerie ofinfidels,ahd bondage ofTurks:and heer-

by they deemed that a perpetuall memory might be ce-

lebrated to all pofterities of fo notable a victory. And,

bycaufe it was feldome or neuer feene before , that

Armes were borne in that order,he tooke the faid coate,

which in refped ofthe bearer,ought not to be efteemed

falfeorApochriphate, but rather moft true, loyall, and
limio'rabie, bycaufe the Soueraigne and King woulde

haueit fo. Nam^ quiaprincess ita '\olutt^ non eflamplms dif- 4.

putandumj necimfrubandum quodfecit, ne criminejkcnlegij,

notnti jimpn . And leaft by this example the femblable

manner of beaiing of Armes might be obferued after

that, (whereby not oncly the honorable and feemely

bearing of Armes might be fubuerted , if the fame

were permitted once for a generall error, but alfo, that

coate of lerufalem fliould not be accounted fo rare,

andfo much noted by all Blazonners, as now it is) it

•was forbidden to all eftates not to vfc or beare the like,

vpon paine to be accounted ignoble, and as Roturiers

or Carters, and vnabled to beare the fame for Armes of
honor, for that which is lawfull with Kings, is not per-

mifsiue tofubieds.

Torq. Are there no fuch Armes taken by (ubieftSjCon-

fifling either of cullors only,or mettailcs only ?

Tai-ad. Yes in deed,
^

Torp
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Torci. I pray yoa what be they? and what thinkeyou

ofthem ?

Tarad. What I thinke ofthe I haue partly declared be-
fore,but to telyou the names ofany fuch englifli coats,

you fhall pardon me. I wil Ihew you one or two for ex-

ample.The firft feemeth to be engliflijbut furely,forany

commendation to be giuen to it, I know none : I faw it

in the South window of the Church ofBedenhana neere

Bedford, ofwhich towne, the chiefe Lord is Boteleroi

Kyrtons.

_^.—«_. "^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ y^^ perceiue,3

Tdfe Mmts. |4?n S,(A^^ ^
I

^^^^^ quartered into foure : in
the firftjhe beareth Ar three flour

delycesOr. The next quarter is

ofthefecondja Doe pp.cpuchant
in chiefe,thefe chareders romain
F"AL. ofthefirft:thethird,asthe

fecond: the fourth as the firft. It

is thought to belong to a name,
ingenioufly fpelled by the beaft,

and the letters in the fecond and third quarter. This
coatCjOr rather this marke(for coate ofArmes it can not
be,except it were giuen him by the immediat & exprcfle

command of the King, to beare in the fame maner)may
challenge fome antiquity, if that were a neceffary confe-
quent for the approbation ofthings. It hath continued

<2^(,^ in that window aboue 200. yceres , for the age of the
glaffe& cuUors expreffe no leffe : ifany Herald euer de-
uifed it for a coate ofArmes (which I beleeue neuer any
did)he was as much to blame as might be:or ifthe par-

^ tie ofhis owne authority prefumed to take vpon him the
bearing ofthe fame(which I rather thinke)it ought to be
rafed out:which thing furely I would haue done,if I had
been authorifed but as fome officer at Armes is/or eue-

ZenotJ^
rie figne^according to the vnruly and fond fanfie ofme,

/;/^«rfrft.p^-OUght not to bepiftured, grauen, orfet foorth in the

fcutcheom. forme of a (lieeld, as this is, but ifthey be not both a-

greeing
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greeing with the conformity & feemely obferuance of

Blazon & Armory, & alfo approucd by the King ofthe

prouence,or his deputed officer in Eyrejnd^vifitatjon

:

they may vfe the as {heepbrads,fit gruftiers.,or as marks

for the veffels, and wares bfchapmen and Merchants.

The other coate belongeth to a French Gentleman,

and his name agreeth to his coate : he is called chefne in

that language,in Englidiit fignifiethan Oke. He bearedi

(as you fee) Azure, an Oke tree

Vert.My opinion concerningthe

like coates is this, that fith in the

bearing ofthem the law ofArmes

is broken , which ought to be

ftridly purfued in the bearing of

Armes : for,itis a rule with al Le-

gifts, that if a man do claime a

priuiledge,immunity,or right,by

vigor& force ofany La w,Statute, jdfe ceateu

or Edift, he muft in the conueyance ofhis matter, pur-

fue the words ofthe fame law, and her meaning, fo that

the quaUity and manner ofthe thing which he claimeth,

exceedeth not the words or intent ofthat law, by which

it was at the firft ereded, and muft alwaies by the fame

be mainteined, for which caufe(I fay)thefaid coates be

no Arme3,by the ftrift fentence of law: and the bearers

therofare not therby made Gentle or Noble, fince that

they haue not borne the infigns ofGetry,but the fignes K
of Merchats,Carters,or the like vnnoble perfons,except

itbeoffuch coates as arel)orne by the expreffe com-
maund and will of the Soueraigne, for therein faith my
AllthoVf^^ttU fj^cfallit^car rsciph limitationemy that is to •

•

fay^in fome fpecial cafes it faileth, & muft be reftrained. .

Torq. Hecrewith i reft fatisfied,vntil I haue taken fome
better confultation therofwith the Legift,out ofthe law

of Armes,butnowT*^r4.r^. Ido wel remember that 5^011

faid there were but feuen cuUors to be vfedm the pain-

ting ofArmes,and therby I noted, how that you exclu-

ded t\»'0 cuUoi:s(a,ccordingIy as we hauebesn taught by
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our late Englifli Blazonntrs.)

PArxd. I told yoUjther were but 7 .perfed cnllors,>/^

'^"rtn"cuL
y^^^^^'^ Ni^hitej vermilion, light bLew,& black,greene,&

'^hri\n Ari purple., (allowing the 2 . mettailes as p art ofthat nuber,

Moik. bycaufe they carrie cullor)as for the other 2 . tawny and
fanguine, they haue ben alowed but the names offlayns

by as good a Herald as euer put on furcote of Armes*

And whereas you were taught that tawhey STanguine
were comonly vfed by frenchmen, your fchoolemailler

Another «•- was therein deceiued,for it is a truthjthat they are more
xor of ui^}. rare in Fraunce, then in England^their Heralds do abi-

don thofe two from the cullors offeelds generally, and
vouchfafe to call the like fcutcheons ftained. And ther-

fore I afiirme,that there is but 2 . mettailes,& 5 . cullors,

Smtn cuUoii
whcrof feelds ofcoatc-armor ought to be made:but as

^ffetldi. to cullors in Armes, that is to fay, the cullors ofthings

giuen in charge,they may be nine times nine : for euery

injimie nam- thing may be borne in a Sheld.and the fame alfo may be

i^'f^'f*^
figured out peraduenture in his proper and natural!

ves\rpines
cullors,which are many and diucrs:and bycaufe thatfor

in Armes. them we are allowed no tearmes ofBlazonncthereforc

they are all comprehended vnder this word (Proper.)

Notwithftading, bycaufe in England we haue feme fuch

coates ofArmes (and thofe ofa good and reuerend an-

tiquitie) whofe feelds been of the faid two ftaines, taw-

ney, or fanguine : fome haue allowed them for cullors

jin old Eng~ offeelds, and haue fo called them .Yea,an auntient Bla-
iifh fVriter zouuer hath faid fo, and therefore he deliuereth, that

JeeicU.
them worthy and ofdignity,and foure royalU

Cullors of Torq. Wil you giuc me exampls hereof,by the coatar-
digmtie. mors offome nobis &gentleme,for I defireftil to lerne.
c^iiorsTo^uii

,jy^^^l Had not our Cuttorouerbuficdhimfelf(forhe

is newly maried) we intended to haue made a plentifull

_, , remembrance of fome Nobles & Gentleme, by the ex-

the Hitrar- ^mphug of their coatatmors vnto certain auntiet rules

$bies. and tearm.es of blazon :notwithftading,tofatisfy you,wc
wil defcriue fome in as vncoth a blazon as eueryou hard

This
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T\m honorable Earle beareth his
^j^^ ^^^^_

feeld ArmorialljBarry (5.peeces o^rabu Eatk

the Thrones & Seraphins,in chief efK&>iu

I
..Roundels ofthe Principallities,

To thecomendatio ofthis coate,

ifwe would cither fpealie fro the

matter ofthe coate-armor,3,« the

feelds ,charges,& cullors,or ftand.

to recapitulate the honorable e-

fl ate and countenance, which the

bcarer,&: his honorable Aunceflors haue enioied in this
^

realmCjby many hundreth yercs, we might eafily fil vp a

volum herewith ..O nly with the fauor of this bearer,(my

honorable Lord) let me fay this,, that this coat-armor

being Barry,js interpreted by fomelearned in blazon,to

reprefent to the bearer, force, valour, courage, or wife-

dome,wherby he hath repelled any perill or danger im-

minent to his countrey or foueraigne:for the Barre(the
^*""^-

forme wherofthefe pertitios do refemble) is talicinthe

like fignificatio.The cullors in this coate.,namely,white

blew,& gueles,are called in old blazon royall, & are re-

ferred to the orders of Angels,,which be Thronely, The
cuUor of white notcth fineerityoflife : it is the proper 2!Si'**^
cullor of triumph and viftory ouer vice. Azure ferueth

lupitea-jit fignifiethipower,honor,& amplitude ofeftate:-

wifdome alio is notedout by this cullor,& being in this

coat-armor equally matched with purity,and integritic

of manerSjis fliewed;,thatprudence ioinedwith honefty

is true wifdom,and moft fetting foorth the honor ofthe

bearer, for otherwife, it is but craft, andabufion of tliat

heauelygiftJncheefftadlthe^^.roiidelSjCalledin Armes
,

whe they are borne ofthis cullor, Torfeuxes : they repre-

fent the abundance ofCeres gifts,& are taken forj;jwa:^

ftelSjOr cakes ofwheat,which foit ofgrain miniftreth to-

ys our neceffary repaft & feeding . It norifheth & eofor-

leth the bodiesofal human creatures,ofwhat coftituti-

©n,age,or climate foeuer: wherfore, Armorifts do hold-

tt,^Q%nif^e Temperance; ThecuUor ofGuelesfigureth.
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J
Oul ef/uper alia elementa^& etiam allorum

efl noli"

litis : C^propterem nobilitat^^npilU licetporUre yejies tinBas

ems cQlore,preterqm principibm. In vertues, it marketh out
to the honorable bearer ofthis coate-armor,charity and
magnanimity .In gcmmes,it is referred to the carbuncle,

whofe nature is, to (hine more light and fplendet in the

night,then in the day,to fignifie that vertuous men giue

greateft teftimonies of their good works in the time of

need^or in the days ofany commo trouble & calamity,

wheras each hypocrite can (hine with the funne,& with

times of profperity, All which vertues are well knowne
manifeftly to ftiine in this honorable Earle,the bearer of

this coate-armor, whome, both in rcfpedof hiscom-.

medable and religious vertues, as alfo for the noblenes

of his houfe,I do fpecially honor& admire. This family

of the Greyes hath receiued for their worthy deferts, as

great honor, as euer did any other within this Realme,

fince that we haue had a Grey Baron of Codnor : a Grey

L.of Wilton:a Grey BaroqofGraftocketa (JmL.ofRu-
thin, and after Earle ofKcnt:a Grey vifcountLiiley,and

Grey Duke of Suffolke, MarquelTe Dorfet, Lord Ferrers

ofGroby,HarringtonvBomjile and Ayfley^ _

This Knight for his fpeciall merit

toward his Countrey, hath well

deferued to beare in a feeld of thfe

Cherubins , a fefle wayuee, be-

tween the two Starres Artick and
Antiartick Seraphines : the Bla-

2on you perceiue.Ifwe (hould be
filet in the commendation ofthis
coat-armor, we were too too in-

grateful.His feeld is black,which
cullor fome would haue to be the chiefeft, bycaufe that
fro thence,& fro the cullors ofwhite,all the reft,asfrom
their parents are deriued.lt fignifieth coftancy &pcrdu-
rablenes. In auntient Blazon we refer it to the order of

Vtffe mynee. Cherubins. Et chertibin a plenitudinefcientitt, nomen acce-

pit. His Feflc is watered in the femblance ofthe furging

and

sir Praittjcls

Drak^ ktiight

Stthltt.
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and vnquict waues ofthe Ocean, between two Starres,

rcprefenting theextreamesofthat Axeltree,whcrevpon

Philofophy teacheth the whole world to be turned a-

boutjthey are the pricks, and the indeuifible points of

the intemperate Zones ; vnder both of them hath this

bearer compafledthe globe and circumference of the

earth, in the fcruice ofhis Soueraigne,and natiue coun-

trey . This Coate is honorable Armory ofit felfe,but re-

fpeding the bearer, the commendation thereof is fo

much the more redoubled. His egregious, and prayfe-

fuUades, not alone our prefent age doth well fee, but

alfo future pofterities will lament the infortune oftheir

deftinies, in that they liued not in his age, to haue been

eye witneflcs of his wortbie and memorable defertes.

I pronounce him (maugre the head of any conceyted

Herald) a Gentleman, both ofblouHTand Coate-armor

perfed, anTthat, by the faaed fanftions ofthelawes
Martial!. He was Knighted by our Souerai^e , and I

wifti, thateuerieGentleman^ to whome herHighnefle

hathj^arted ^at^digmtjej^had withes gooddefert,

wonnehis Knightly Spurres^aQfath this bearer : oh
then, how famous were England in the order of her

Knighthod ? ItistheCoate-armorofSir-Frrf«»w Vrake

in the County ofDeuon Knight.
^'~~~ -——-

—

This Gentleman, bcareth Er-

mines, in Cheefe indented ofthe
Thrones, three Crowncs Angeli-

call.This feeld is Ermines,the at-

tires ofSapience,and appropried
to Mercury and Mmeriia,^ax.TOViS

ofArtes and Sciences.Others wil

haue them called Hermines, and
that they fhoulde reprefent the

Statuaes of the deeeafed noble,e-
redcd at the buriall ofthe old Romane Gentlemen, for
the propagating of their honor& fame to their pofteri-

ties.The chief? ofthis coate is adorned with Crownes,a
Raij\ worthis

The Pile

Starres,

ji Getttte-

man ofblotttt

and coate-ar^

ttior perfeSf*

.• ^'.•,I .it ill

Rawlanft fyj
Litien^ w

Erminese.

Crmne^
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worthie giftofaSoueraignctohis fubied, rcprcfenting

autlioritieand power in the bearer, the number is three,

which fignifieth with Amorifts fufficiencie, but com-

,

monly perfedion. They are ofgold, the pureft of met-

tals. They been flourie,to illuftrate the profperous eftate

of the bearer and his family. I wi(h the bearer heereof,

to flouri(ii amongft Gentlemen j euen as the Lilly a-

mongft the flowres of the feeld. This istheieoate-ar-

mor of j{oSx>Und Lytton^ ofKnebworthj in the County of
Hertford Efquier.

He beareth in a flieild of the

Thrones,a Lyon Saliant gard, bc-

tweene fiue Flourc de lyces Sera^

phines. This Coate-armor is very

auncient and fignificant, fetting

out the honor ofthe bearer. Ths
feelde is Azure, reprefenting the

Aire, and peculierto louc : it de-

noteth iuftice and humillitie.Thc

Lyon is borne Saliant, for that he
taketh his pleafure, amids a feeld of Lillies, to his great

delight and naturall inclination : he is called hylfodor^

tAnimal^ atidax, largnm
^ forte, henefictjrnemor^C^c. The

flowres Lyllies do growevpon one ftalke,fo vprightand
ftraight,that it declineth neither to the right hand, nor
to the left,a note ofiuftice. Thefe heroicall vertues, and
many moe, were in Thomas Zo.BoUndj and Sir Qieihis

brother,two of the firft founders of the Garter, which
did auntiently beare this fcutchion : it is now borne by
^ndre^ BoUnd ofWere, in the County ofDeuon.

,

Torq^ I pray you explane to me the meaning ofthefe
Blazons, me thinks you dreame oiDyoniJiM Hierarchic.

Tarad. Itiseuen fo, you fhall know that Purple was
called Plumbyj Tawney was namedjtasl^s-: and San-
guine wasBIazonned by the name ofSynamer.JThe o-
ther 4. cuUors which he accounted Royal,were Gewles
Azure,Sable,and Siluer:vnto thefe nine cullors he refer-

red
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red nine orders of Angels, or holy miniftring fpirits, 2^„e orders

whereof 5 . been Hierarchy,and 4 . areThronely :and fith efjiungeis ^—
you are defirous to heare of this geare, I will tell you ^fff^^'^ ">

more then ynough,till I hauc weeryed you. BkZnM.
Terq, I will accept of all, for I exped fome further

inftruftion ofBlaxonne heereby.

. Tarad. The fiue orders of Aungels Ccalled Hierar-

chie) which mull be referred to the commendation of

the hue cullors worthie,or ofdignitie, be thefe :

1 Aungels, ^ *^Or.

2 Archangels. Com- Verte.

5 Vertues. -^ pared^ Plumby,rf^W purple.
,

4 Powers.
I
to | Bruske, alias Tawny.

5 Deaominations. \^
'^Synamer, <f//^ Sanguyne.

The foure orders ofAngels which be Thronely, and

referred to the four cullors Royall,are thefe

:

1 Principalhtie?. C fGewles,

2 Thrones. J Refer-J Azure,

3 Cherubins.
]
red to

|
Sable.

4 Seraphins,
[^

(^Argent.

Alfo, p. vertues were refembled to thefe p. orders of ^"^ '^^''"

Angelsjwhereof 5.wers calIec^GeneraU,and4. fpeciall: J""/™7o
the hue vertues called Generall, refemblant to the na- the nine er-

tures, are fignifications of the hue cullors of dignitie, den of^m^
and alfo ofthe fiue Angels Hierarchic, were thefe

:

gels,andt0

lAfuremefl'enger.
f

j^Angels.
'b^^r^nccul.

a Kene and hardy in battell
|

j Archangels.

3 Knightly ofgouernement.-^^^^'^ Vertues.

4 Fortunate ofvidory. I'^^*^^*^
{
Powers.

5 Mighty ofpower.
[^

'^D^itominations.

The 4. vertues called fpeciall, applied to the fignifica-

tion ofthe 4. cullors Royall, & alfo to the quallities of

the 4. orders ofAngels Throndy, are thefe following

:

1 Hote ofcourage, (king, r fPrincipallities.

2 Wife&vertuousinwor-J Refer-J Thrones.

3 Vnfaintand durable. jredtoyCherubins,

4 Full doubty& glorious. '^ j^Seraphins,

R.iiij, And
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And to thcfe nine vertues,nine orders ofAungels, and

nine cuUors, did the fame Author apply.ninepretious

ftones for their fignification/o that a Gentleman which

beareth in his coatc any of the fame feuerall pretious

ftones,ought to be refemblant in the like vertucs,where-

vnto the fame ftones and cullors be applied , bycaufe

that the fame ftones were worne(faith he)by thofe feue-

rall nine orders of holy fpirits in their Crownes, when
• they fought againftLucifertiitie ofthefe pretious ftones

be called Noble, the other foure are called Glorious.

The firft ofthe fiue noble ftones, is the TopazioQi re-

ferred to Goldjand to the firft andloweft orders ofholy
fpirits, called Aungels. Thisftonc,and cullor, placed in

the feeld ofa coate-armor, doth teach, that the bearer

ftiould be a fure meflenger,bycaufe the Angels,in whofc

Crownes this ftone was fet, were furc meffengers in the

Kings battaile of heauen, and fo foorth muft be fayd o£

all the reft, b«t thi§ Table (hall dired you.

The four Stones Noble, fignifie

m yertttes. in orders ofBirits, in ctiiors't

fOr.

I
Vert.

I Topa^^n. TA furc meffenger. TAngels.

z Smaragd. Kecne& hardy in battaile
| Archangels. , tww.

3 jmethiji. -^ Knightly ofgouernemet.-^ Vertues. ^ Purplc-

^Margarite |
Fortunate ofvidoric. [Powers. I Tawny.

^^^j,^^_ i^Mighty ofpower, '^Dominacions, '^Sanguine

The fourStones which be Glorious, fignific

inyerttiCSt in orders offiir its, in cullorsi

1 nuby, j"Hote ofcourage, (king, fprincipallities. fGewlesJ
^ Saphyre. J Wife & vertuousin wor-J Thrones. J Azure.

3 Diamond*
j
Vnfaint and durable. j Cherubins. ] Sable.

ACMbumie. [_FuU doughty & glorious. (jSeraphins, (^Argent.'
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Torq^, Your deuifion of nine coate-armors (whereof

you fpake before) I delire to heare further intrcated of,

I hope they are better geare then this.

Varad, Small choife betvveene them : for to tell you

what thefe deuifions wercwill little profityou, bycaufc

fome ofthem be long ago out ofvfe.

Torei. Ifthey were euer vfed,I pray you open the to me.

Tarad^ They haue beene vfed of a truth, for all coates

were diuidcd into a bearing vnperfe(5t, and a bearing -^

perfed : ofthe coates vnperfed:, I haue fpoken before,

in the Table ofthe diuifion ofGentleneffe.

Torq, Yet I pray you once againc remember them,
- for they are out ofmy memorie.

Tarad, In faith, you would anger a patient Schoole- piue coat-ar-

maifter to be twife taught fo plaine a IclTon. The fine moursyn^erm

coate-armors vnperfed,are thefe

:

f^^-

Thefirftis,whentheKinggiuethaLordfliip,andalfo ^

adcadcoateof Armes, which hadi beene fometimes j^^'f^^lJ'*"*

borne by the owner of the fame lands. This coateis ki„g^withA

now to this bearer a coate ofvnperfed wearing, £,ord{hfp.

The fecondjwhen the king giueth,or elfe his Herald by 2

the comaund ofthe king,deuifeth armes for any perfon. "^^'^^^ "^

The third,when a Chriftian kiUeth in the feeld aSara-
lllZ"Jj^lf

cen Gentleman, he may beare his coate-armor, and it is the HereaU,

called vnperfect (and fo leuill the former) bycaufe they 3
want time to make the bearers Gentlemen of bloud. The coat ofx

The fourth coate vnperfed hath been called^rma mti-
^^'l"^^^

tUata Ww4»fie(Armes maimed) and is, when as the el- "" ^^'

deft bloud dieth without iffue-male : but he, hauing a
^f^^ ^lell

daughter , his poffefsions is by her tranflated into a Une dieth

ftrange name and houfe : fo that, the heire-maleofthe without ijfue

houfe, being left without the liuing, beareth his coate, ""^^'^*

but yet it is with a difference(as he ought) and therfore,

bycaufe the coate which remaineth to the heire male, is

depriued ofhis maintenance& liuelyhood,and alfo,for

that there is none of his name that beareth the coate of

his houfe, but with difference, it is called a coate ofvn-

R. V, perfed

mn
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5 perfed bearing./

Jrmes bafiar The fifth coate ofthe vnperfed bearing, is called Ba-
^' ftardy , That is to fay,the coat,allowed to the fonne vn-

naturall, or illegitiraiate of a Genleman . And ofthofe
baftardes/onne ofthem did beare it countertreuis: and
fome ofthem differenced with a FifTure : as we will (liew

youanone.

The fourth coat-armours,ofthe perfed bearing, are
Tonrecoat- % r . m n t- it ,
a^^gff^j pgj._ thQlc^rnta ah^tractajarma termmma^ arma coLUterma^ o*
feci. armafixa : Ofthefe , the firft called Armes ablbafte, is

I without difference : for it is the Armes ofthe eldeft fon

.

AbflraSi. XhQ Other three fortes of Armes (yi\. Terminall, Col-

J" laterall^and Fixall ) be with differences , And they are
e-rnin

. ^j^g coatcs ofthe Hues , eyther difcending lineallye, or

CoiUmali ^^^ ^ Latere , from the firil borne : beeing differenced

. * out,as the maner of blazon was, long agoe , eyther by

Tixdl, embordering, lemews, or Molettes : but,for that they

be out of vre > and our Herealdes haue founde a farre

better , and more feemelye order, in this matter we will

omit them. ^
Torq. Oh naye,I praye you : letme not aepart,igno-

raunt of thefe thinges.

^treaufe of Tar. Thenyou muJl: know that hath been alwayes
differences of ^n obferuacion with Nacions in the bearinge ofArmes
ret ren.

:^^^ ^^ eucry family and houfe ofgentry,did beare feue-

rall ArmeSjdifferent in fubflaunce,and material charge,

euen fo , thofe which were difcended of one , and the

felfe fame bloud, fhoulde in lyke maner beare the coat-

armour of that houfe , not different in fubflaunce , but

onely in the accidents, or in fmall lignes , added to the

coat, for the difcerning oftheir byrth , and the line of

their agnation.

This was done,not onely, for the knowledge of their

T^ vfe of
^

f^ate, and place of byrth : but alfo,for the auoydinge of

JeaZ^"^"
'" further inconueniences, as battaile, andbloud-ilied:

which by common right of Armes , might haue beenp

waged and fought/or the like caufe.

:
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Now in the gluing of thefe fignes ( which are but

merely accidentall , for the coate is the fame,that be- ...
fore it was)which fignes the Latine writers cal niminu-

J'^^/il]"/
tiones, O' doBrinA ^rwomw , and with vs called in apt ofatmt.

fpeach differences of brothercn, and coufins : feuerall

NacionSjObferuc feuerall fignes, or orders of differen-

cing.For in Fraunce, the fecond Brother addeth to his
^«'»»Y*

coat-armour,a file with Lambeaux: the thirde brother, S-««c»4
hemmeth in his coat-armour, with the bordure of one ofbmhm
colour: the fourth brother, taketh a bordure Chec-c^'^'*

quie,oftwoo colours : the fifth , vfeth the bordure in-

dented : the fixth muft haue his bend,in deuife(as they

call it ) : and the feuenth a FelTe.

Butiftheaunceftour hathfonnesabouc that num-
ber, their differences are referred,to the pleafurc ofthe

Herealde.

And as this is the obfcruatlon of Fraunce , in the

differencing of Brctheren : fo doe other countries ob-

feme feme other order , in giuing of fignes , for diffe-

rences . For all agree not in one maner : for the fame

difference, which in one Nacion is for the feconde bro-

ther,in an other countryc it is allowed to the thirde: .

which variaunce commeth to palfe, becaufe that no _.^ j.^.^. ^
written law of blazonne was originallye extant , which i^„ ofames

fettet downe,anye certaine or prefcript order of diffe- appemeth

rences. differences in

And therefore, it remayneth to the cuflome of eue-
<^«"'»'"'*

rye countrye, for the appointinge, orderinge, and Mar-
fhalling of thofe differences .For fayth a learned Ar-

morift^ , lli'^ differentUJtHeJigna introduBafunt,fer regni

confUetHdinemfqu<£C07ifHetudofitmiterteneredeheAt,

Thefe differences ( faidi he ) were brought in, by cu-

flome of the realme , where they are vfed : and fuche a

cuftome ought to holde mofte flronglye, euen as a

law. bycaufe fuch a cuftome is groundedyponreafon
and necefsitie, two flrong and effentiall foundations^ ^ of
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of cuftomes, the rcafon he addeth is this : lUnfunt o^
fiunt^ ad co'nferi^anonem a^natfonts, O" domm^in hoc^uod ne-

mo ajjumat tulix arma nijijtt de tali domo (T famdia :cum rff-

nanoniSj/eufamilU dignkas^femper del^t efefalua, O" ^ucd

fer tales differentiasjn armkpojttas, ynus de agnatione "^elfa-

milia , ab al^s CT" Jingulii de eadem agnattone^ dtgnofcantur

,

The necefsitie thereof is this, in that by the vie ofdifFe-

Thepvofitahle teiices, challenges, diffentions, debates, combates, and
'vfe ofsfe. {laughters, be auoided. For, as to all the brethren there
rtncet,

is but one furname allowed, for the title oftheir fami-
ly, but yet, for difference fake, and that one might be
knowne from another, is added to each brother a prse-

nomen, or name ofBaptifme, fo was it neeeflkie, that

(ith the coate-armor of the Auneeftor is competible to

all his children, as thefigne or marke of their familie,^

that a difference be added to euerie brother, to marke
and limit out to all mens fight, the diflFerence oftheyr

birth, and the line wherevpon they dependj as to theyr

firfl Aunceflor.

Furthermore , the obferuation of differences of
brethren , if the funne appeare vppon anie wall, win-

dowe , or other thinge which is litigious , and where^
of is queflion , or fuitc dependinge before a ludge^

it inftrudeth the confeieneeof the fame iudge, to vn-

derftand to whome the right of the thing appertey-

neth, and which of the parties is the next heyre to the
- > patrimonie of the Auneeftor. But concerning yonger

brethren, you muft vnderftand, that althou^ they all,

cuen from the fecond to the hundreth, if it were pof-

fible that any were as well ftored with fonnes 2ls Salo-

mon was with concubines, euerie of them fliall haue
his difference , yet is it meant that the eldeft fhalt

beare the Armes ofhis father, Viana 0* integra, fine alt'

'-^Ha dimintitione. Notwithftading,in the hfe ofhis father,

. for fo much as the eldeft fonne is notLord ofthe houfe,

l)Ut rather as a feruant (as Sain(9: Paule faith) therefore
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muft he during his fathers time , take his difference,

which was in f^ftons daies,and long before^a file ofthre

Labels,which this fame Authour calleth points rand for

that caufe, it is faide, thatthe eldeft w^eareth a file poin- ^^* ^^"fi'*

ted,as a figne that he muft betyed, and helde in the fer- }Ztlml
uice ofall duetye, towardes his father and motherland a file,

can not be freed , or as Lorde of the houfe, his father li-

Uing'.yetis he heyre,in expeftancie oflawe, and beeing

firft borne,ofthe male^and worthie fexe,is fandified to

the Lordjtowhom he hath allotted the inheritaunce ofJ%^rf
the earth(as his fpeciall bleCGing) by his Moyfaicall law. tZ'^^ord!*

WherforejCuftomes tending to the contrary,ftand op-

pugnant,and ouertwarting, totheordinaunce of God.
The eldeft borne alfo , is to be preferred before his vn-

cle(being his fathers yonger brother) in all falutations,

fubfcriptionSjofferingeSjproceffions, and feaftes : with rheprmleJg

many other priuiledges , belonging to the eldeft fonne, ofthetidefi

or heyre ofthe houfe:which our Lcgift coulde ifhe lift, /»«««•

irecite vnto you,as he findeth them , plentifuUye hand-

Ied,byAr4r/-/»»<fdeCazarijs.But when the father is dead
;^^4„/„«^ ^^

the dutie is diffolued, & the file^being the figne therof, cas^artjs^

is alfo taken away, Notwithftanding the other Brethe-

ren ought ftillto obferue their differences , that they

might be knowne from the eldeft:for to him, Tanquam

^ntiqiiioriinfamtlia deferendum ej^^O' c<ieterisjithonorAbilior

AndtherforCjthe Armes muftremaineplaine & whole, j^hythieU

euen as the aunceftor bare thcm.becaufe he is the head, deft onh bea-

ofthe family,and the image of his father,as Baldw hoi- "*^' -^''^-^^

dcth, jPMJa in primos;enito,tanauam in captte^remmet& flat, ^
'^'"/ "'" •"

(ptendorgemtfira.Bcca.me thatm the tirlt borne,asm the after ihe aun

heade or cheefe , confifteth the glorye,and fliine of the ceffon death,

brood and ftocke.

Torq. You haue faide well, why differences were gi-^

uen to the coates ofbrethreniand I thanke you/or the
expofition of the file,and the caufe why it is borne by
the eldeft,! neuer heard the like before.Now,ifyou will

tell me alfo,thofe differences ofyonger brethren,which

haue
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bauc becne vfed of olde times,in this lande , I fliall bee

well fatisfied. For as concerning the o^der ofdifferent
ees now obferued , I know them eight well, and in my
Gpinion,they cannotbc amended: neuertheleffe, I de-

fire to learne , what hath, beene the vfe in. former
tymcs.

Tarad. Experience did teach , our aunceftours fuffi-

ciently ^that the old differences, were nothinge fo fitte

or perfeft ,to the diftinguUliing out of theyonger bre-

thren.>as thofc are , which now we doe vfe ,.and for that

caufe, allthe former , and;auncientfa{liion,pf differen-

cing,be out of vre,and alfo out of memorye (I can tell

you) as t^ manyeof ourbkzonners . But you (hall

know them,that hereafter, when you fee the like fignes^

borne in coat-armours , ofone feelde and charge, you.

maye geffe , that they were both of one kinred, and fa-

mily . I tolde you,my deuifion ofcoates perfeft, were

foure.

Tortf, rpemember them well.for youfayd,that threa

of them J were of differences, and the fourth without?,

difference.

Trad: It is fo : for fas I tolde you)the firfte coat-ar-

mour perfedjwas called Abftraft: and that was the coac

©f the heyre,drawen and abflrafted by right hne , from-

the aunceftour :;and this was borne,\^ithoutanye diffe-

rence..

The fecond,was called Termihall . This was a coat of,

difference , and.did belong to all the younger brethren,

of the right line-. Thefe did beare the right heyres coat,,

(which was their elderbrother),with differences-ofEn-

bording,,andthatiwasabordure5.of the colour of the

feeld, but feuered from the coat,by a little trad,or flia-

dowdrawne with thepencelhand to beare the bordure

in that maner didibelong to the fecond brother.

The thirde; brother, had his, coate Enborded, with;

tmcomh dif- fomc fuch thing,as was in t4ie field :ifit were beaft,bird,
^mmsu

Eihe^pj: flower , The fourth brothers coate was enbor-

.

df4u

krmtsahm

\AfmetTeY

^iramge ^
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ded with molcts of fiue points. The fifth brother,had

bis enbordingo»checquie oftwo trads , andthefixth

mufte hauc his checqirie ofthree : and if the brethren

were aboue feucn , it feemedthat the kingeat Armesyof

their prouince, Ihoulde affigne vnto them , their diffe-

rences of enbording . AH thefc coates,were called Ter-

minal! : becaufe,that they were terminated^ or limited,

within their enbordinges,as afore fayd.

The thirdcoat-armour peifed , was called Collate- >^'»«^ Coi?4«

rail : and that was the coate , belonging to anye of the
'*''" *

fonneSjOf the yonger brethren , and it was called Colia-

teralLfor that the bearers of this coat,were cofins col-

lateralSjto the right heire . For in the dcdudion of the

Hnesof kinred , called commonlye Genelogies,Pede-

greesjor difcents(according as the dignity of the houfe
J^.^^^f

"'' "^

requireth , wherein we are to deale ) there are but two

lines . The onQiscaWedlinea reBa,Jtue afcendenSj/ine dif- ^^/^^^ y^f/^,

cendetts, And is properly fayde,to be Gradm Unealis . The
other is the line or degree,ofthe fide,and is called fome Linea ohUqut

times tramer/klUjOthev while oUiqu4:bvitcommonly col- ^*' c<"^^^'«"*-

lateralis. The coatesofthofedifcending from the lines
*'

CoUaterall'j were differenced ofolde with barres le-

mewes.
The fourth coat-armor perfeft,is alfo,a coat ofdiffe- jrmtfixaH,

rencerand it is called Fixall. This did alwaies belong to

that perfonne,which was the next ofthe third degree,to

the right heyre male : and he mufte alfo conuey by the

male Une : his difference was a Molet . But in all thefe

coats(which are called perfe6:)it is to be intended,that

the principall coate hath beene borne by thecontinu-

aunce offiue di^cents,in that bloud.
Varad. I will ftew you an other fort of differences for

^jt'^J^Xs"^
bretheren,that were vfed in the old tyme as I haue lear-

'^*'"*"'"*^*

ned:to the eldeft Brother (the Father liuing)was giuen

for difference a Creffaunt that reprefenteth the Ihape of fjllfiM
the Moone,next after her change;& this was by our an-

'"'"'** '"*

ciejjts takeasafitdifferecefortheeldeft:bothinrefpea

that
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that he is the prime,& the firft ofhis fathers fruite: and
eke for that in him (hould be repofed a good hope that

he will rather increafe then deminiflie his patrimonie.

Herevnto I could adde the report of an EngUfli blazo-

^ ^*"fe ner , which faith that in olde time the eldeft fonne, did
ircfUt.

yf-g f-Qj. j^^g difference
,
( his Grand-father and his father

beeing in life)a Crofle croflette : becaufe (faith hee) this

young heyre , fince thatThereTje two aunceftours be-

tweenehim and the pofleflfion ofhisinheritaunce, hath

^ his double crofTe or tribulation to be fo long detained

from his lining,

Tortj^ In good footh,a fitte interpretation for fo vn-

thriftie afonne,as lay^^djickjofthefathsciit feemeth

that in former tymes , there hath beene a meruailous

chaunging ofdifferences.

Xf"tT T'./r^^. In thofe daies,often-times it fell fo out,that
•^ * * "**

euen as the brethre did thinke good/o did they change

their differences: for to the fecondbrother was then gi-

uei\ajle ofthree pointesjarXabels , to fignifie that he

was the third that did beare thofe Armes : accounting,

the father for the firft ,his eldeft brother for the fecond,

and him felfe for the third.The thitd brother did take a
file of foUre pointes , for he was the fourth perfon that

did beare that coat Armour,asis aforefaide : fo did the

refte ofthe brethren, accordinge to the place of their

birth
J
increafe the number of the pointes oftheir La-

bels.

And if the feconde brother had iffue diuers fonnes,

T>'4acr,ee hy his eldeft during the life of his father did beare his coi*
^i^aterfoile,

(jjfferenced w ith a file of three Labels in cheefe,and al-

fo in the fefle bf the coat armour , a quater foile to de-

clare, that he was the fourth perfonne ( as in regarde of

the firft bloud)that did beare the fame Armes : after his

fathers death,the quater foile was taken awaye, but he

fliould neuertheles, ftill retaine his file ofthree pointes,

except that the line of the firfte borne had beene deter-

mined , for Ot-herwife both' he and all his brethren did

beare
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beare the file with three Labels as the Armes of their fa-

ther: the younger brethren ofthefecondeline,did diffe-

renceouttheir Armes with bordures. Which bordures

3id onelye differ in their colours . For the feconde Difference h^

fonne,ofthe fecondline did vfe to beare,his bordureof hordmeu

fome fuch colour,as was in the principall charge ofthe

coat-armour:andeach brother after other would make
his bordure ofcolours^next in dignitie and worthiueffe

of blazon,one to an other. As for example : Sheffildes

coat is argent,a cheueron betweene three Garbs G.now '-

the fecond fonne ofthe fecond line in old times would
peraduenture haue taken his bordure ofGulesjOfwhich

colour , is the principall charge of that coate-armour,

namely the cheueron: the third fonne ofthat line^wold h

take Azure: which colour is in the rules ofblazoUjCom^

mended to vs,as the next in worthines,after Gules: the

third did take his of Sables: the fourth fonne, did beare

his ofVert: the fifth his ofpurpure:and fo foorth ofthe

relbin like maner did the other younger fonnes difcen-

ding from any other lines ofthe principall houfe beare

the coate of their aunceflours with the file offo manye
Labels or points^as he did beare , differenced out with

the like bordures as is afore faid.

Torq. There be many coates of Armes in this lande,

that agree in the fame colours ofthe feelde , and in the

charge alfo, and the colours thereof: and becaufe they

are differenced with fuch Files or bordures, fome men
(that take vpon them,no fmall skill^and boaft how they

haue feene ouerjmanye worthy monumentes, ads and

bookes of Armory) denie the bearers thereof to bee of

kinne,but do conftantly affirme,that they belong to fe- 1^

uerall kinreds, which furely I doe take to be otherwife,

by this which you haue fpoken.

Tarad. Iffuch coates bee of auncient bearing,, and
alfojifthey belong to perfqns of onefurnamcit is very

probable,yea almoft a flat confequent (except there ap-

peafe good proofe ofauncient monuments,fepultures,

S* recordes.
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recordes, or autenticallinfirumentsandwritinges, to

the contrary) that the bearers offuch coates,are difccn-

ded from one houfe, and from one aunccftour ; What-
foeuer fuch prqfound antiquaries,do fay to the contra-

rie,ofthis dodrine: for it feemeth, that they haue ouer-
>^ feeene,much more,then they euer read. I fuppofe,thac

thefe differences feeme ftraunge vnto you : and yet I wil

tell you ofas vncouth a fafliion, in bearing ofArmes in

one (hield, in thofe olde ages, ifthere had beene grand-

father,Father,& fon,the grandfather bearing Argent^a

Cheueron between three Garbs,G . gules, had maried»

LoMzura. ^^^ Daughter & hcyre ofOr,a chiefe Azure (as in truth

the worthye aunceftours, ofthe honourable bearer of
Li>.sheffild. the firft coatjhaue wedded manye)and had iflue by that

gentle-woman,after the death of the Grandfather, the

father did vfe to beare his ownc Armes, and the Armes
ofhis mother vppon a bende , or fcutcheon within the

fame (hield : After this let vs deuife that the father ta-

keth to wife the Daughter and heyre of argent , tenne
three coota Torteuxes Gules,4, 3.2.1 and hath ifTue by her a fonne^
hoTtietn one,

jj^jg fonnc -would beare three feuerall coate-armours,in

one (hield, after this maner,>/^. A (hielde argent a che-

ueron betweenthree garbs Gules,by the name ofShcf-

iiidjin cheef,tenneTorteuxes 4. 3 . 2 . i . by the name of
Babington,as the coat ofhis mother:ouer all on a bend
G. a fcutcheon of Or:and a cheefa2ure,by the name of
Li2ures,for the coat ofhis Grand-mother.But if at this

daye the hke bearinge of Armes were in vfe, it wouldc

bring in great confufion, and many erronious mifprefi*

onSjin thedifcerning ofcoate-armes : efp^cianye,finoc

that the Herealdes are conftrained , by the multiplica-

tion of the bearers of Armes, to deuife vnto fucheas

Ihaue concourfe vnto them , a coate compofed fome-

timesoftwo,otherwhile» ofthree or moe coatc-ar-

mours.

All this they doe,that the new bearer of that coate

might withoatdi^engc beare the fame* Wherein I

doe
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^oehighlye commende their prouident dircrction,and

honcft dealing.

But for thefe and the like inconueniences, the for-

mer bearingc of Armes in one fliieldc , is layde apart,

and put into th^cuftodye of obliuion , manye ycares a-

gone -.and in place thereof hath fucceeded,the quar-

teringeof Coates, which is farre more expedient and

laudable.

Torq, I doe partly vnderftande you , but I would you

had cxpreflfed thefe two feucrall fortes ofdifferences of

Pedegrces vpon two feuerall tables.

Tarad, I petceaue you had rather haue one demon-
ftration then twenty rules, belikeyou haue beenc ftudi- ^

ous in the Mathematicals which depende vpon demon-

ftration : butfurelymy meaning was,you ftiouldehaue

had thefe rules exempUfied in two tables , which had

bccnc done,but that our Cutter , was fo bufied with the

earning vptof his new bryde , that he had not the Icy-

fure to attend the cutting ofthem.
And heere fince that cuery man feemes wearyCas wcl

as my felfe) with this tedious difcourfe, wherein(I pray

God ) no otherperfon hath beenc partaker of thi^ con-

ference , and becaufc alfo the night comes on as it fcc-

meth by thefe (heephearde boyes,that driue their flocks

to foulde : we will for this time depart.

ColumeL Conference quoth you ? Bymy vaye chame
more wcarye with zitting. and hearing ofthis idletalc
ihen gifchad gone to plowe all this daye . Me thought
zir Herat you fayde you were a ferde, leafte anye other

then this good companyelhouldeheare ofyour skill : I

warraunt you hedges haue eares, and buflies haue eyes,

as well now as euer they had in my fathers tyme . Vor
gif I be not difceaued I zaw a vellow this morninge of
middle ftature zome deale groffe , his bearde was
browne, his rayment London blacke, and a round Cap
vppon his heade , feeming to bee about thirtye Winter

^

age : I thinke our Knight did fpic him well inough.

S.ij. Tor^,
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Tor^. No truft me I fee him not : but what of this

fellow-''

Columel. Marie he came learing foftlye on the other

fide the hedgejand thruft him felFe ouer head and eaies

into this brake,hard behind the Herats backe^and now
and then as euerye man fpake his opinion , hee pricked

with a brafen bodkine(I weene it was)vpon a yello willi

booke:I beleeuehe has written what zoeuer was fayde,

and then euery man fliall know your skill fir Herat ii it

beanyetand in faith, ifhe write ech mans tale and leaue

mine out,ifI knew hiin,T would call him flatterer : voc
in the name ofGod letmine paffe among the refl:.

Tarad. My fpeciall defire was to communicate this

difcourfe but to you heere prefent^and not to the cen-

furesofallmen.

But ifit flioulde fo fall out, peraduenture you iliall

Mi C!
^^^J^c^oi^^^^*'^3S farre hence as Beauieu in Fraunce,

dius paradi- where happely you may finde him within the Glj^^fters

nus chauo- of th^it C olledge,for there his aunceflourclmdm was a
n, C.1S de bel-' profeffed Chanon. In the meane time,he will liue cXo^q,
p.ioco. ^^J p^^g ^p ^^^ downe the ftreates ofLondon in a fide

gownejlike vnto fome new vp-ftart Legift , and not in

^ robes ofa Herealde> to liiten after the cenfures ofm^n,
which hee knoweth will be diuers, according to the di-

uerfitie of humors that poffefie their flomacke . And
lioW (

good fir Torq.) giuinge you thankes for all your

friendlhippe,and cheeflye for this your patience,! com-
mendeyou and all the reft of this eompany,to him that

made you.

Torq. Oh naye : we will all home to fupper at my
houfe : for I thinke euerye mans ftomacke,is well fet to

digeft a fight fupper-.I tell you( Barth. ) I haue a fuite to

you, which is , that you inftrud: me infome pointcs of

thelawesofArmes. . v w .• :

irmh. Sir of fuch ftuffe as I haue here with me, you
fliall haue part.

By tliis time they wereallcommentotheKnightcs
houfe^
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fioufe,which was fcituat vpon ahill,flatelye buylded of

bricke in a quadrangle forme , (hadowed with woodes,

and aftronted.withalarge Parke(ful ofDeere andfauagc

beaftes ofchafe)before his gate. The Knight calling all

the afore faide perfons to his table,feafted them plenti-

fullye So that the poore Herealde, the deuine,and the

antiquarie confeffed^how this fupper would caufe thera

to ruminate and chew the cud a weeke after , their diet

beeing flender at home . After fupper,the Knight put

the Lawyer in mind of his promife, who deliuered vn-

to him certaine written leaues ofpaper containing que-

ftions ofthe lawes ofArmes,with their folucios, which

he hath deuided into fourteene Motiues . T he knight

afterwardeSjdeliuered vnto me,the fameMotiues to be

inferted to this former treatife:all which,at his inftance

is pubhflied:and here follow the faide Motiues,

Fourteene Motiues or queftions vpon the Armes
of Gentlemen or Nobles:with their

Iblucions.

Thefirji Mctiue.

Firft it is mooued whether thatArmes graunted im-

mediately by the princedoe bring to the bearer thereof

more honour,glorye,priuiledge , orprofitte then other

Armes taken by the authority ofthe HerealdeSjOr offi-

cers at Armes.

Firft it is much more honourableand full ofglory to "??"*/ *"^,

bcare Armes graunted by the immediate A6t or gift of
Jg^"^/',^*^'^^

the foueraigne, then other Armes which are dcuiled by hy ihefoHc

the Hereald onely, by vertue ofhis office : for the firfte w/^ne.

fortof Armes Ihall neuer be altered or chaunged by any

perfonne,but they (hall for euer remaine eftabliOied to

the pofterity & bloud,without change or diminucion:

S.iij, ney-
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neither may any officer orHereald at Armes attempt to

controll that Ad : neyet the bearer or anyeof his li-

nage,ought nor can be fuffered to afifume any new de-

uife into bis fcutcheon. But Armes deuifed by an officer

at Arme, ( Firtute offieij tantum ) : by the confent afthe

whole bloud to whom they belong,and ofthe Hereald

of their prouince Tnay afterwardes be altered

.

Item the bearing of Armes graunted ( as before is

fayde)by the king immediatly,can not by any other per-

fonne be prohibited. Qapa A^uerfm fententUm^rimifis^

mn admktAtuvej.uk , a^dpetmdum reHituncnem in mtegmm'^

cum null'yi^ymfiplM princeps adtterjM fuamfenteMiam repi"

mat.-qHia nuUm eo maior. But hereofmight this errour a-

t:i[e,yi'^ Ifanye (houlde thereby gather,that it is lawfull

and rightjfor the prince, tograunt Armes to one man,
which felfe fame armes are duelye and by good title

borne by an other already: which thing(as I thinke)the

Kinge maye not doe > excepttherebee added vnto this

grauntjthe claufe (Noft obfianteyCrc,) And then the Ci-

uill lawjholdeth that theKing (to whom by that law is.

in mofte thinges , a power abfolute attributed),mighr

graunt th3&Armes of an other houffe :- and that vnlefTd

the Kinge doe after that reuoke his owne fentence,they

may be for euer borne by him to who the King graun-
ted,without challenge,neither for this bearing,may the-

firft owner prouoke^ battaik or combate : but that his

remedy (hould be in this maner. Sed tuncpofsit quit jue^

teUre^defho 'mtere_ffe:O^Jiprincep dixeritfe nm intellexijfe^

hocfecejfiiii pmeiudic'mm alterim 3 tunc ad illim: injianciam^

frohibeat j^x^crc. That is to fay:but then let him which
Is greeued heerebyjfhew his intereft by peticion : aad if

the prince fhalifaye , that he vnderfloode not to haue
done this to the preiudice or harme of another,then ac

theinflauntfuite of him which is greeued , the Kings
mayprohibite this new patentee from bearing of the
Erne Armes any more.

^oz againfte the Kinges Ad no man dare to wage
battailci
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battaile : hr sls oncLc^i^(a.ith: si pidal>eopenTur(cHr»

heueautProceJJl*s non ctirrat contra iffum) locus eritjit^pli^'^

cacioni, JHodfaBumfuum conigdt O" emmdet^<juodjinonfe-

cerkyfatisfHfJicit quoddominam exfe^et yltorem. Nemo qui'

detn defdliffuisfrefutnat dijfHtare^rnultofortius contrafac-

tumfmm yenire . Iftwo perfonnes of feuerall families,

doe beareone felfe fame coat of Armes,and it doth not

appeare , which ofthem beareth the fame coate by title

ofprioritie,& which by pofteriority (that is to fay whe-

ther ofthem did beare it firfte ) : As for example they

were both jaunted in one daye , the oneby the Kingc

him fclfe,the other by the HereaIde:or els that they were

both giuen in one moneth , or in one yeare^but the in-

ftaunt ofday or tyme certaine appeareth not: or againe

if theoneclaymeth by prefcription , and the otherby
the Kinges git more auncient then the time ofmemo-
rie: then in thofe cafes they (hall be preferred , to the

bearingofthat coat-armour whofe titte isby the kings

gift,andthe other muftbe fpreiudged from the bea-

ring thereof*

Item if in anye hofte,incamping,muftering or other

affembJinge of men,whereas Gentle-men are to beea-

raunged or marflialled each man according to his wor-
thineffe , and fo to aduaunce his Armes : if( I faye ) in

*
this cafe it were queftioned which ofthem (they being

all ofequall eftate and worthines){houlde bee placed in
the moft worthieft place: it is aunfwered , that the fame
preheminence mufte bee giuen to him which beareth

Armes , that had their beginning from the inimediatc

gift ofthe King.

ThefecmdMotiue,

Ifeuery man that beareth Armes mayby lawful! au-

S.iiij. thori-
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thority fixe or place them vpon publique workes ? Or
vnto what perfons bearers of Armes fo great a priui-

ledge is graunted?

Text.L.o- The Armes Image or name of the foueraigne maye
pus nouum ^^d ought to bc placed and ingrauen in and vppon all
in fi F de o-

p^jyjqye buildings or works : as on the eates.walles or
pcribus pub r ^ ^ _. . »

i i Ti ^ .

Jicis. towers ofCities and townes,vpon the hal]es,Pretories,

Lnecpraefi- courtes , benches and tribunall feates ofiudgementes,
*^*' But it is vnlawful to any viceroye,prefidentj deputie or

Iudge,or to anye other perfonnewhatfoeuer, tofethis

^^j£"^^^name,or Armes vppon the like thinges, except he bee

sots,
* *" there vnto tollerated , by his foueraignes graunt : and

except the fame perfonne bee the founder,or at leafte a
beneuolent benefadour , to the fame publique workes
orbuildinges.

For if be bee fuche a onc^then the lawe fayth thus in

TcxtjnL. hisbehalfe : Donansfeu legans ^ecuniam f^t fiat aliqmd

qwi libera- opm fuUicpim,fPtta Temphtmy murtK cimtatii ^fortns > ^ons^

Lute. yta^adesfacraiO^CxArmafuayin eis depn^ifaC£repjJit:JihQC

donat4er'itj^ontCyO' ex Uberalkate,

Ifany perfonne doth giue, or by his Teftament (hall

bequeth money to build a temple, the w^alles ofa City,

port,a caufey,Churches,&c. he maye fet his armes vpon
the fame . Iffo be that he did this, ofhis owne free-will

and liberalitie.

But ifhe did the fame by compulfion
, ( beeing for

the purpofefet vnto fome Mulde or fine, for hisof-

fence,and fo conftrained , to make his redemption, by
the building or repayring ofthe like thingsjhe maynot
fet his Armes in fuche publique workes , as that bifliop

was: which being condemned in the Pr£Emunire,redee-

med the puniflimet ofthat offencCjby the glafing ofthe

fy kings Colledge Chappell windowes in Cambridge , a
gUifework ofworthy admiration. Ifour religion were

fucb
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fuch (as thanks be to God it is not) that wc would giue

eare to Sernardintts deLandricOj^^^q^iQi fcholma,he wold

teach vs that we (hall not expcd: reward ofour merit, if

we do fet vp our Armes,in Churches, Chappels, kofpi-

tals, Monafteries, or the like , which we build or re-

paire, or on any ornaments that by our owne charges,

are dedicate to holy vfes. Now if any perfon (except

thofe before excepted) {hall place his Armes in fuch

publique places (as aforefaide) j{ef*s maiefiatis efjidturf

that is to fay, he is deemed as one that hath offered vio- rhepemtth

lence to the facred maieftie ofhis Soueraigne, and held d»etopnuas

guiltieofagreat offence. But heerein it is not meant,
^"eir^^lm»

but that the gouernors ofCountreys, prouinces, or Ci- on pubnk^

ties, may fet vp their Armes vpon the like publike buil- mr^,.

dings , fo that they be placed vnder the Soueraignes

coate-armor , but if there be no Armes of the Soue-

raigne, placed or fet vpon the fame, then let no fubied

prefume to fet his owne vpon fuch publique buildings,

7he third Motme,

What offence,and whatmanner ofpunifliment thofe

do incurre, that do vfe tobeareas belonging to them,

the infignes or Armes which are peculiarand proper t©

any fupreme or fpeciall dignity ?

Ifthe Armes of a foueraigne Prince or King (which ,

be thofe that we intend for the Armes offupreme dig- raignesJrm

nitie) be borne by any other perfon of hh fubiedion, bomebyki»

jt^m lefn maiefiatis dicitur : and ifthey be vfurjped by any p*^i:^.

ftraanger, borne and dwelling without his dominions,

it is the crime of falfetie: and if the vfurpour be a King,
^({J"„ /ri^ohk

it is iuft caufe of warrcs; and inuaiion, to be offered to /utl^^joL

his Countrey : yea,it is the breach ofamitie and league. The Soue~

If anye fubieca lliould ingraue vppon his feale the r^-''g»esjms

Armes ofour foueraigne, and (liotilde feale with ^^^
^ll^iTffuL

fame^orifhefliouldefetourfoueraignes armes, vppon /e^j. ..

"'
$,y» " his
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hii owne goods, and vfe them as his owne marks and
fignes,itis a very capitall offence. And heerevpon it

hath been queftioned , that if the fubied (hould fct vp
the Armes of his Soueraigne in his owne priuat houfe,

(except that vnder the fame he do place his owne coatc-

Yf-
armor inJignumfabieHionis^ whether he had incurred the

.^ ,. forefaid crime, or not?But this is cleerC;that ifany per-

ome"Xms ^^n fet his owne Armes aboue his Soueraignes, either

^bouethe clfc araunged onjhe right hand of his Soueraignes,
Armes ofthe (whichls tfe plac© of chiefcft dignitie) or, {£ he impale
SjiuetMgne.

or quarter them with his owne Armes,in thefe cafes he

ebbreuia- »hall be ludgcd as a Traytor. j^ta tdts ajjumnJm,honorem

met.perBroo- O'fotefiatem, tj^uam non habet, c^ferfignum demofiSiratur

kimtitHio fignntum-.iox lie feemeth by thefe fignes, which repre-
fro icttca-i.

£ent; the things that they fignifie, to make himfelfe cy-

ther fuperior , or at leaft equall to his King and foue-

raigne Lord, a thing contrarie to the nature ofa King.

Sra&.li.ca,S. J^fp^rem in fUo regno nm habet, multo mintufuferiorem!

dep*yfom~ The King hath within hys Kingdome no equall, much
fumdeuifione jeffga fuperiour. And heere alfo take this, that what-

foeuer in this Motiue is fpoken of a King or royall

Qucene, the fame alfo holdeth as to the Armes ofany

other Lord, Earle, Duke, or Prince, that exercifeth oucr

any people regall power and iurifdiclion, as their foue-

raigne gouernor*

yrur
'

of
Concerning theArmes ofdignities and offices,which

tCiHfgnts ^^^ within the Common-weale, vnder the Kings eftate.

or Mmaef Ifany petfon, not poflfefsing or excrcifing the fayd dig-
d)griiues, nities or offices, (hall prefume to beare the fame, he in-

curred! ilbt the offence ofTreafon, but the crime offal-

fetie or forgerie : Contra fiem ngendum eji^ non captditer,

^ (^UAm etficriminaliter*

thefourth Motiue,

Whether the defacing, pulUng downe, or other vio-

lation offered to the Armes of iinother man, may law-

fuUy
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fully bee done ? and in what cafes it maye not bee

done?

To rafe out, difplace, or take away the Armes of

any Gentleman from any place where they hauebeene R4%^*

fixed, ingrauen, or paynted, is forbidden by the lawes
^fj]'//"^"^

in a generallitie ofwords, but yet, the lilce prohibitions

are in fome fpeciall cafes reftrained, as fliall be (hewed

heere following.

In B^ friuata yendiUy Ucitufn eft em^tm, ^rmafuii appo- j„ things

nere, C^ alia
^ ft qnaftnr, affixa J^emouere. And therefore, boughu

li Cainsz Gentleman of coate-armor, do fell his houfe,

his plate, or any other his vtenfils or goods, to Ticm a

Gentleman alfo of coate-armor , it is lawfull and

permifsiue for Ticita to rafe out the Armes oi Caiut

from the thing which he bought , and in the place

thereof, to fet his owne, for tathat purpofe is that

text alledged by good Authors i.Satii^^hfrrdHmeft, <?-
Text.'mxmfi-

ngmereijHbUta^etHf imaginem dereLmqut : It were a ma^ uthia libera.

nifeft abfurditic, the bodie or fubftance ofany thing toUendiu.

being taken away ,, that the fliadow thereof fliould re.-

maine.

Item, the.Armes ofTraytors and Rebels maybede- Jmefof

faced and remoued from all places wherefoeuer they '^*'^J''°^^

were fixed or fet : neither be tlieir children or fequell

fuffered to beaxe the fame againc, except there happen

a reftauracion, or new repaire ofthebloud, to be made
vp by the free grace, of the Soueraigne or Prince : the

reafon is y bycaufe for the further punifhment of

the fathers crime , they are difabled to- fuceeede in

bloud : ^mmodo. admini pftUnt iUi , /^ttomm , repelleren-
Ji,i,f£igj.fa^

tur ^Hthores.. How can it be (faith that law) that thofe

whofc Authors or parents were reie<9:ed, fliould be ad-

mitted^

Ifany perfon {hallTet his Armes vpon any place or ,,

building, which is publique as aforefayd (whofe crime, ^pX«X«^
andthepenaltiethereofj is before declared) or (hall fet bera/id,.
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his Armes in any vndue manner, that is to fay, atoue

the Armes of his foueraigne Prince, or in any place and
degree equall with them , or aboue, or equall with the

Armes of any other perfon, to whome he is bounde by
obedience, they are lawfully to be remoued and defa-

ced.

So likewifc, if any vaflall (that is to fay, fuch a one as
y^ffaLqut

i^Qi^jeth lands, poffefsions^ or dignities ofanother per-

^cbofeydan- fon,as his Lord by fealtieor homage, whome the Le-

cun.<xfoy ejr gifts ofEngland call aTojiant) though he be a Gentle-
Hommage. manofmotc auntient coate-armor, and peraduenture

Iflum" "^ degree more excellent then the other ofwhome he

fUcedfutt- holdeth : this notwithftanding , he may not place his

rior to his Armes fuperior,or equall in place, with the Armes ofhis
Lords Arms, fayd Lord in any place within the limits andprecindof

the manorjfegniorie, or dominion where he fo holdeth,

as a vaffall or homager, and if he do to the contrarie, it

is lawfuU for the fame Lord to whome he is a vafTail, to

deface them.

The fame lawe is : UtIcIus do {et vp his coate-armor

in any Church or Chappcll, whereof Semproniw or his

Aunceftors were founders (whether he or they were

founders Fel rationefundhyel/Hndafieni^flnel dotation^^TL-

boue, or equallin place with the Armes ofthe faid foun-

ders : or if Turn {hall fet vp his coate-armor , or the

coate-armor ofhis Aunceftorin any lfle,Chappell,ftan,

orTombe within any Church,which Ifle, Chappel,Stall,

, orTombe belongeth to Sentfronm or his Aunceftors, it

is permitted to Sem^ronim to deface the fame.

Item, if any thing be litigious, or fallen in fuite of

jmesfet la,w,as houfe,lands,goods,chattailes,&c.betweenetwo

•upongoads Gentlemen, and the aftor or plaintifFe doth fet his

ihigioM, Armes vpon the fame, the aduerfarie may lawfully de-

face them : j^ia nemini licet,fine ludicis authsritatcjign*

rehttf imprtmere^efUit^ alim detmet,

Ifany perfonhauing thevfeofahoufe or ofgoods

for any certaine time, as for life,or for tearme ofyeeres

:

or
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or ifa widdow that holdethin dower, (liall plnc(? theyr

Armes in orvpon the fame houfejpoiTefsionSjOr goods,

it is not lawful! no not to the heire of that patrimonie,

to remoue them , fo long as the eftate of thatperfon

continueth : but the fame eftate being once determi-

ned, then in the former cafe, the heyre, or whofoeuer

elfe, to whome the vfe or intereft ofthe fame commeth,

may remoue or deface the faid Armes.

Item, if any Chappell,Pallace, Church, Bridge,oro- Amesremo-^

ther publike edifice, fliall ftand in neede ofrepaire, it is "^^/<"" "»^

lawfull to take away or remoue the Armes, Statuaes, I- "r^F^J^^'"^'

mages, or names ofany perfon whatfoeuer, placed, in-

grauen, or paynted in that place where repaire is to be

done : but then it followeth : j^od refcBk <xdijic^s.'\>na-

au<£iJHe reinota reportariy C"' fuo loco denua calloCttri debent :

otherwife it will be in forae cafes peraduenture Crimen

lef<& mateUatis : and in otherfome , Crimen iniuri^. And
now,fmce that we haue fliewed in fome cafes,wherein it

is lawfull to pluck dowrie, deface, or remoue the coate-

armor ofGentlemen, it iliall follow afterwards to the

foiution of the fecond partof this .Motiue, to declare

fome ccrtaine cafes, wherein it is vnlawfull to remoue,

deface,or violate coate-armors.

Firftjthc Armes ofour Soneraigne Lady and Queene, y^gi^.^-g^^e

may not be violated, defaced, or taken away from anie the soue-

place, where they haue been publiquely fet vp. Namji- raignesM^s

cut "violator Corporis j tta yiolator armorum principif^ tenetur

fiSntt^Criminis Ufk maieJlatis,ciifn/iil;ro£-atum^p.t!it natur^m

illim^ in cuim locumfiihrogatur. But we all know, that her

Armes be a reprefentation of hereftate, and as thel-

mageof her royall perfon, Erp,io violate, deface, or

- take away the fame Armes from their place, is fo high a

crime, as that the greateft fubied in this Realme, can

not by thelawe purge himfelfe from. the paines of

deaths if that (lie ihould in her iuilice chaftize fuch an

offence. Wherefore, let all fubiecSs beware,Jhovv they in-

termeddle with thefe honorable infignes and marks of

: her
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lier facred dignitie, but as it was before faid, ifthe fame

Armcs be fet vpon any building or worke, that needeth

rcpaire, then for the nccefsitie of the worke, they may
be, for the time ofthat bufinefTe, either remoued or de-

faced : yet alwaies let diis be a cautell, that the repayra-

tions being ended, the faid Amies be eftfoones fet vp
in fuch manner as they were before.

Item, ifany man do place his owne Armes, either fu-

perioror equallto his Soueraignes, this is, to deface

and obfcure the dignitie of his Soueraigne , and the

crime is held (by the learned) to be Treafon.

The fame law is, whereas any perfon (hall place or fet

placing her vp the Armes ofhis Soueraigne, afterany diflionorabic
MMtfiies

Cqj^^ j5^ ^q fg^ jj^gjjj foorth vpon a fcutcheon reuerfed

:

difhonoratie ®^> whercas any man (hall place them vpon any vile or

mmtr, filthie place, or vpon any contemptible and ignomini-

ous thing, as to fixe them, or to hang them vpon anie

gibfetj_&c. or to place by them any fhamefull and dif-

nonorable matter, figne, emblemc, or writing, ^ut
dtquMres infeturfes. Thcfe ades are done to the de-

facing, contempt , and difhonor of her Maieftie, her

Crowne , and royall dignitie , and therefore to bee

fudged Treafonable , and the a(5tors thereof Tray-

tors.

Item, it is prohibited to araunge neere to the Armes

Hacinf the
of the King, or foueraigne Queene Calthough it be in

^rmtt of 2l place inferior) the Armes of any Gentleman , but
tmmietfoun- thofc that be of dignitie princely, the loweft whereof
*''" °""'-^,^ is an Earle,for this is after a fort to diflionor alfo the
f« J*^ ^o^v

excellent dignitie ofregallitie.

Item, ifthe Armes ofanye perfon which hath beene

the founder of anye publique building, or placed vp-

pon the fame, and fhall fortune to berafed or taken a-

way, the heyre may take his fuite againft him which

hath committed that offence : for it is not lawful 1 to

race or put out the Armes ofan auncient founder,to the

intent to fet in their place the coatc-arnior ofany new
benefador.
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bencfaAor, although he dealc neucr fo liberally in his

new; indowement.

Item, to deface, remouc, or take downe the Armcs of

a Gentleman, from out of anye Churche, Chappell, -^"»«wg</

Tombe, Stall,or any other place, whereas the bearer oifilZ'auMZ

thofe Armcs had authority to fet them : this a<5tc is cal- tntfUcu,

led Crirrnn iniurU, and the fuite thereof is giuento
^

the heyre, and not to the executors by the lawc of

Armes.

But if a coate-armor be placed vpon any Chappell,

houfe, building, wall, or the lykc, which now apper-

teineth to another man, and the faid Armes, are rcmo-

ued or defaced : the heyre ofthat coate-armor(notwith-

ftanding that the intercft or poffefsion of that thing,

wherevpon the coate was placed or fet, is transferred to

another) may haue his remedie for this violence done

to his Aunceftor, and to himfelfe, againft any perfon,

except him which is owner and proprietor oi the thing

xvherevpon it ttoode (as fome haue held) for he one-

ly may lawfully deface fuch a coate-armor. And if any

ftranger (hall race or take downe the fame, he which is

owner of the place wherevppon it was fet, may alfo

complayne thereof: for it is fayde : Conqueratur isy qui

domintu loci fro tempore exifttt : yel is, qui J>roxt'tnHt de

Arnacione illi**f efl j cuim atma , ibi fojpu O* infculpra,

ftint.

Alfb , Armes be accounted of that worthinefle in JmesfMn

thcyr natures by thelawes,^*.^ nm transferuntur^cum »'«'»j«««'^

(fonft adtHtores Gr curatores : axid therefore it is not law- £_^^^^"^*

full to any tutor, gardein, executor, adminiftrator, or Famsn^&f^

farmor, or to any other which hath any intermedling )^

with the lands, houres> or goods, for a time, to take a-

way or remoue the Armes ofthe Aunceftor,which were

placed in houfe,window,walles,&c. or elfe to fell them.

J^afitis lumlfre eji, aut non yidere maiorum Stemmata, in

domo propriajixa^ ant yidere reunlfa : yndejiat^ qtiod de iptre^

frohihentHr yendi^er tutorem^ yel curatorem.
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The fifth Motlue.

Whether the Armes , and Heroicall infignes of a

Gentleman can difcend to all the progenie ofhis family

or houfe ? and in what manner ? alfo in what cafes they

, can not difcend,as is aforefayd ?

The bearing ofArmes is a preheminence appointed
Amies dif- by ti^e lawes, fo beneficiall to the bloud of the firft bea-

"heiloud
^^^' ^^^^ ^^y ^'^ fuffered to difcend and paffe to all of

his famiyie.EthoCj/ecundumprioritatenj^radHi^ Cr/angut-

nii in infinitum^fecus ac mfticcejiione aliarum re-rww,and that

is {^i\^ for all the familie to beare the Auncefcor arme) •

iniuch manner and forme,as the proximitieoLprioritie

ofeach mans degree and bloud ftandeth, euen to de- ^

grees infinite, but yet differing from the manner offuc-

cefsion, or inheritance ofother things. But heerevnto

are diuers cautels to be added , which being (hewed,

fliall reftraine the generallitie ofthe former rule, con-

cerning the difcending of the coate-armor to the chil-

dren of the Aunceftor.

Firftyit is to be graunted, that ifr/aW, a Gentleman
ofcoate-armor,had iflfue a hundreth fonnes,in this cafe

his coate ofArmes fliall difcend to all thofe fonnes, and
fo by confequent to each of their iflues infinitely; which

be males : but thefe fonnes (hall euery one ofthem (the

eldert only except) beare his coate differenced . ^ia
' ' ^radtii agnationis^femper debet eJfefaluUyXO the intent that

the degrees of the fathers line or kinred might be pre-

ferucd fafe,and without confufion.

How Armes And if the faid Ttcm had iffue befides thofe fonnes
jj/fwd .-a Qne or two daughters,or moe,to them alfo it is permit-

wify dAu'oh-
^^^ ^° beare the Armes oftheir Father, that is to fay,

ters beare whikfl they be vnmaried, to place the on their lo^enge^
their coate' fcutcheon(called Tefera^znd they may beare their coate

*^'"jfj'"^'
plaine>euen as their elder brother,after his fathers death

'^"hSis! ^^^^ ^^^i^ it, without any difference, which is lawful!

for
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for them to do,withoutany calumpne/candale, or chal-

lenge,ofthe elder brother : for vnto daughters were ne- .

uer differences allowed , and that for thefe three rea-

fons : firft, bycaufe thofe coate-armors are neuerorat

leaftveryfeldome aduanced in the feeld, for to that

fexe, warres and battaile been odious and fearefuU : fe-

condly,the coate is borne no longer then her life, for it

reacheth not to her iflfues : laftlyjbycaufe fo long as iffue

continueth from any of the brethcrns lines, they are

barred from the cnheritancc. And heere is to be noted,

that if all the faid bretherne (hould die without ifTue,

whereby thofc daughters were become inheritors ofthe

.

lands oftheir Aunceftors,then may they and their iffues

for euer beare that coate : but vnto thefe lifters alfo been

'

allowed no differences, or badges ofpedegrees,as there

are vnto bretherne : for fince that by them the name of
the houfe cannot be preferued, therefore they be all ad-

mitted vnto the inheritance equally, and iudged as one

heire to all intents and purpofes,in aUlawes,both as weU
martiall,as ciuill : neither is there any prerogatiue ofel-

deft borne araongft them, but that the one enioyeth as
, ^

much as the other, and the yonger inheritedi equally

with the eldeft. Wherefore, fith that in the eye and

doome of lawe there is neither elder nor yonger a-

mongft them (as to the manner of inheriting, of theyr

lands) euen fo is it in the fucceeding to the coate-ar-

mor oftheir Aunceftor,and therefore they all beare the

fame,plaine and without difference, as one heyre.

I? Item, if daughters being no heircs, fliall take huf-

bands, it is permitted to the husbands to adioine the

Armes of their wiues on the left fide of their owne, and Mr, a can

that in the fame fcutcheon,being three cornered . But,if "" ^^^*"^ **

any fuch daughter haue iflfue, that iffue can not beare ^^1'^'*//^^,

his mothers coate, for the law faith, ^rma non tranfeunpfing no hehef,

ad cognafOS C7^ afjines, Armes dq not come or difeend to L.iusfmUi-

the coufins ofthewomans fide,noryetto fuch as be but ^^^^-^'^^

.
only ofthe afflnitie, w hereby others haue held, that the fl^f

T, impaling

mps.
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impaling of the Aunceftors coate by the daughters haC-

, band, (he being no heire, is not permitted by any lawe,
" but tollerated through fome cuftome. And they are the

rather induced to iudge fo, bycaufe peraduenture they

thinke 5£2^/«»Lhis.ileriuation to hold for a lawe, which

coS'Vo. ^^^^^i ^^^^ ^^^ word (Soror) is as much to fay, as Seorfum

coL $. -f^nata : and therefore he holdeth, that the fifter is to be
Sifien are accountcd as one feparated from the family, that any of
jaidtobefe- thecofius difcendiug from the daughter ({lie being no

^theflmUU.
hcire) Hiould bearc the Armes of the Aunceftor, is flatly

forbidden by the law^as we fliewed before,and that vpoa

X. Cum in gOod reafou : ^ia cognati difcendentes exfemina^ nonfUnt

Moptiuu. defamilia, Co{in$<lifcending from women, are faid not

to be of the family,for they can not cotinue the family,

IJoc
efi

nomen domta, that is to fay,the name ofthe houfe,

for by them is continued the kinred and bloud of the

houfe, but not the family or name, fince that their chil-

dren do take vpon them the furnames and titles of the

husbands, and not of the women their mothers. Filittt

Thefame famiham feqmmr^ «y fatrps agnationem : the fonne follo-
followeihtht

^ffQxh the family or kinred of his fathers fide,which is the

fAther.
" ^^^ worthy part of his procreation, and commonly it

is efteemed ofhim as more deere and precious,then the

bloud and kinred of his mother, wherevnto accordcth

that law, when in plainc tearmes it fpeaketh,^ nafcun-
InFlttuw). de

ftfrpatri^ non matrkf^itniliAmfecfutinturi^t fonne purfueth

mthn.
^' ^^^ family ofthe father, and not of his mother. And in

what refpeds he is faid to follow the family ofhis father,

and not of his mother,is expounded by another writer,

GiiiLBemd. '\t7. FtliHifamilUm puternamJequitur,<^uoad or i^mem,quoad
tn/tu Rep.c.

^latfonemj quoad hon ores : the fonne pertaketh in the fami-

daefiamn.' ly of his father, as to the refpedof his beginning or

birth, as in regard of his nation, and in the fruition of

"1, ^Tt'^f
^^"^'*- Notwithflanding, ifthe daughter be an heire to

the 'lunce- ^^^^ ^"" ceftor,then to her and her iffues flial difcend the

fiau coatc-armor, for (he is in that cafe (the male line being

ended)called the imageofthe Aunceftor, and may con-

tinue
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tinue the bloud, although not the family ofthe Aunce-

ftor. But fuch a coate borne by her i{rues,is called vnper- ^^^^^ ^y^^,

fed in bearing, fince that it is not borne by that family perftSibtA-

and name, to which it did originally belong. Thus haue ""s-

we (hewed generally, that Armes difcend to the whole

kinred, and after^jvhat fort they do difcend. Now it fol-

loweth to declare in what cafes they can not difcend fro

the Aunceftor to the heire. Seeing that all capitall offen-

ces do merit capitall paines by the prouifions of all
,

lawes, as that he which is a conuided .Afci/mtajhit is to
^"^f'p^^/*

fay,fuch a one as felleth mans blood for money ,and wil ' '

for his hier take vpon him the killing of another, may ^
lawfully be flaine himfelfeby each man,as feme laws do
hold. Or ifthe difloyall fubied, either condemned by
outlary for Treafon, or elfe vpon the crime ofTramu-

nire^which putteth him out of his Soueraignes protedi-

on,and therefore he was called in our old engHfli Saxon

lawes (friendles manjmay be lawfully flaine,as it is iud-

ged by the ciuill law in the former cafe,and hath been fo ^art. /« i.

held fometimes,as to thelater,in the lawes ofEngland. «w(|7".

How iuft are the lawes of Armes, which for the further .^^ r^^

coercion offo criminall a fad as Treafon is,doth punifti yr^,-^ f^ir

not only the Traitor himfelf,but alfo his progeny in the coMe&mors,

wearing of their coate-armors. And therefore itfoUo-

weth,that ifa Gentlema ofcoat-armor hath iffue diuers

fonnes,& comitteth Treafon,he hath forfeited his coat-

armor for euer: neither may his ifllie beare the fame,^/<*

eorHmmemoria,defimi dehety bycaufe the memory ofthem lohJe ierra_

ought to be raced from out the face of the earth : for *^»Eunma^

(ince it i%,\\c\d,PHod tmpune pvffunt occidt. cum dicantur Cr
'"'"

•''*f''

•

J^g0,G^^oppih bostcSjfnHlto ergofortim^ tmpeaitur trKmrntf- amfiionef,

Jto ^.rmomm^ in eomm heredes, ifthey may be killed lawful- »« capitis di-

ly, feeing they are faid to be enemies to the King & peo- '»'«»*''"'<'•

ple.much more is it lawfull to forbid the Armes offuch ^ j I*''- n^'

to defcend to their heires. Yea, 10 lealous is a foueraigne le.^ioufie cf

prince ofthe fafcty ofhis coiitrey,his perfon & flate,that Somaignes,

03 God threatneth to in&id punidimet vnto a 3 . and 4.

T.ij. generatioa
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generation ofthofc , which by Idolatrie , and falfc

worfliipjhaue fought to diminiQi the glorie of his God-
head : fo earthly Princes do with iuftice punifli the off-

fprings, and generations of Traytors , which offence

exalteth it felfe againft the maieftie of a Soueraigne, e-

uen as the former crime of Idolatrie, derogateth from
the glorie of the deity.For which caufe,all fuch perfons

as do conuey from that Aunceftor, by way ofdifcent,

are debarred not only fro the inheritance, by the lawes

ofthe Rcalme,but eke oftheir coate-armors,and ftile of

Gentrie, by the lawes of Armcs, fo that the fonne loo-

feeth his Ihta fe^ulchrorum^ the rites and Ceremonies of
' Buriall accuftomed to Gentrie . For the Aunceftor,

^ImdicatHr de ofnni honore, jiatUy dignitatem O* nominiytu

Jhis^cr omnia tjua Jua funt forisfacit^ He is foreiudged

from all honor, ftatc, dignitie, and from all his names
or titles , and he forfeyteth all that is his. Yea, his

fignes and markcs of noblcneflfe (to wit, his Armcs)
(hall be without rcucrence defaced, and fpurned into

fome lothfome ditch. So hatefull is this offence to no-

billitie, that (he can not fuffcr the markes ofhim which

hath fo offended ^ to poffeffe any place with her in-

fignes, fo that, he feemeth with a greater (hame and ig-

nominie to be difgraded, then eucr he receiued honor

when he was aduanccd to the fame. Nam turpM etjcitur^

j+ y«4»»nm admittitur ho^es.

Talis filitt6^ ampliM ad henores feu dignitates, a^irare non

progenievn- fotefi nifty O'c, The fonhcof a Traytot Is for euer dif-

capabu of abled to afpire vnto , or to be capable of any digni-

diimties. ties, or offices honorable ip the Common-wcale, ex-

cept it pleafe his Soueraigne to reftore him. As of-

tentymes it hath come to paffe that Soucraigns hauc

indowed the off-fpring of Traytors, with the liuings

and dignities of theyr fathers. In doing whereof, it

Ueflaring of hath commonlyc fallen out, that our Kings haue not

llood'^fltaU
^^""'^J more pernicious treafons to haue been confpi*

toKinT. red by any their falfe hartcd and difloyall fubieftcs,

then
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then hath been by the reflored impes of Traitors:which

Icw^de perfons do repay great grace and benefites, with

niucheuill, according to that Snake,which being found

halfe flarued with colde, in the bottome of a rotten

hedge, by the compafsionate husbandman : who (al-

beit he knewe that the fyer of thys worme had poyfon

in his mouth, and had gone about to fling him in the

heele) (yet hoping that the winters cold had purged a-

waie hys venemous nature) tooke him into his bofome,

and layd him before the fyer in his owne houfe, enter-"Tt"

teyninghimas a domefticall creature, and as his owne
childe. But the Serpent hauing recouered fome ftrength,

and therewith receyuing his naturall poyfon, difcen-

ding to him from his father, affayed to fting the good
man ofthe houfe, if that with clubs and ftaues he had

hot been repelled : the husbandman hauing by this ex-

perience bought his wifedome, made a lawe to himfelfe

and his children^ that they fhould neuer take pittie of

his kinde heereafter. But to the purpofe : to the chil-

dren of Traytors it is manifeft , that the lawes denye

any paflfage of Armes, of bloud, or tides ofnoblenefle

:

and therefore, if the greateft Duke or Earle that euer

was in great Britaigne, were attaynted of Treafon, all

his children (yea his eldeft) is but a yeoman : neyther is

it lawfuU to call them Gentlemen, except the Soue-

raigne haue fo commaunded.
Butheere is to be noted, thatifa man which beareth TraitoYs Ml-

no coate-armor,committet]i Treafon, and happenethto 't^'V^;^'^*

obteine his charter ofpardon jsnd afterthat he alfo hath coateamor,

Armes giuen tohim,his childre begotten after the par-

don,raay bearehis coate-armor, & alfo inherit his lads.

I could alfo remember heere,how that iFone,and his

Aunceftors, by Tome continuance of time, do beare the '^''^" ^^'^"

coate-armor ofanother perfon,which by triall ofcom-
'^^'^J

"'^^''

bat,orby thecenfjre ofthe Earle Marfliail (vpon fute ^
thereofcommenced) is euided from the vfurper, that

in that cafe his heires are likewife baned from the bea-

T. iij. ring
^
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ring thereof. Likcwife, it might be {hewed,how that the

opinion of fomehath been,that ifa Gentleman ofcoat-
armor do lofe his Banner, Guydorij Pcnon or Sheeld,

jrmes lojl to (whereon are fet his Armes) to the enemie, in the feeld

*the7eddir
<^^^^r^^s> through his cowardize, faint hart, or flight

;

mn$i, ^^3.t in fuch cafe his heyre can not bcare his coate, till

it be wonne agayne. But bycaufe the firft cafe is knownc
to all men for a truth, and the later is doubted of (al-

though in this laft cafeformyowne part, I thinkethc

perfon which hath in fuche cowardly forte loft his in-
**
fignes) ought not to bee fuffered to aduance the fame
during hys life, yet can I not be perfwaded, that hys

heyre Ihould be excluded from the bearing of thofc

Armes : I fay, for thefc reafons, I flip oucr tliefe two
poynts,without citing ofAuthorities.

Thefixt Motiue,

Ifthe Armes of the reputed father fliall defcend to

his Ballard?

jthhomim. The holie and facred booke of God , doth conti-

tioaofBajiar- nually, and in all places fet iiowne the generation and
^'** off-fpring of adulterous and inceftuous perfons, as

an abhomination , and a mofl: loathfome thing in the

fight of the Lorde : whofe wrath is threatned agaynfl:

them, as appeareth, where it is faid : The children of
^^"^'

adulterie fliall be brought to nothing : and although

theyr dayes feeme long, yet fliall they be quite confu-

med. Further, the hiftorie of the Church, eueninher

fyrft beginning, before the Law written, whilelt that

flie was gouerned by her Patriarches, will tefl:ifie, what

shechmch
^ammage hath alwayes beene brought vpon the fame,

ofGod. by the broode of Baftardie. As for example, where had

Belter and hys feed (in whome the Church did then a-

bide) more cruell and implacable aduerfaries , then

^the children of his Baftard coufins, Meal^^ dxi^Umon,

Vca,
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Yea, Ifmaelly although he were the Baftarde of a holy

man, (and he a Patriarchy yet bycaufe he was but a Ba-

ftafde, he was ordeyned and predeflinated to the hea-

uie curfle of theLorde. Euery mans hand fhall be lift

vp againft Ifmaell, and his againft all men,from whome,

as the learned haue thought , is that abhominable

and tyrannous nation of Turkes difcended , fo that

it may well be fpoken with that Prouerb : It is againft

nature ifany good thing do proceede from a Baftard,

/^a male^enitijmaU natty male nutriti, C^ male edoflifunt. r*

Vpon which reafons, and alfo, to the rebuke ofadul-

teric, and vncleane procreations, all lawes, as wellEc-

clefiafticall and Martiall, as Giuill, haue denied any ca- Bafi^rdi m»
pacitie of fuccefsion to Baflards : for the law ofArmes mtinhent.

doth fimply allow coate-armors no more to the ba-

ftard, or naturall fonne ofa Gentleman, then it doth to

the fonne of the meaneft roturier, carter, peyfant, bur-

geflCjOr other vngentle eftate within this Realme. And
that which is more, to the derogation and vv^orthiedif-

abHngof baftardly broode, it isfaid, ^od UgitimifU- Ceminia-in^

teij^ prafetuntur bafiardis nobilium^ that the legitimate, or ^''^* ^'*'*'*^

lawful! begotten children ofthe vngentle,are to be pre-

ferred, as more worthie , then the Baftards of noble

men : wherefore, the lawe of Armes hath prouidently

excluded them from the bearing of the Aunceftors

coate, being a thing of chiefe honor, and the greateft

honor of Gentrie, bycaufe, as Baldas holdeth, Non funt
^'*^* '" *?• !'

de farente'a nobiLium: O'jordes nominari non mereantur in~
^j^p,;^^

ter pr<ecipttos^B2id:a.rds are not ofthe parentage, or ftocke Bafiardsart

of the Gentle, and they being filthy and vncleane, are not oftheir

not worthie to be once named amongftthemoft qx- f'['^^'
^'^'

cellent : for their mother, being the concubine to theyr "
^

'

reputed father,can not after his death participate or en-

ioy any parte of the titles, or dignities of his father,

as his lawfull wife might do , and therefore the chil-

dren proceeding from them both, be barred, as well

from the rightes andpreheminences offonnes, as their

T.iiij. mother^
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mother is excluded from tlie rightes due to rcli^-s or

BiFiArdsex-
widdowes. Butifwclooke into the lawes, wefliailin

cittdedfrom many places fee hou-- wifely they haue confidered of the
the howrs vJlcneffe of Eaflardie, in excluding of it from all profit
arid titles of Qj. honors due to children, as for example : Si fit likro-.
Jonms. ^ } I- « 1 1- I ri

rum, Conditio aliijua tacita^ ea ^ero non comprehendit hairar-

^/oj ; If there be any condition filently or implicatiuely

conteined within any deede, inftrument, or in any law

or ade, which concerneth children, and the fonnes of

men to take aduantage of, yet the fame doth not extend

. . ^ , to Baftards : j^ia Ugi^ affefito^non efi
ad eos, quifropie^ non

u'i qui Cunt
d,icHnturjilij^ cum nonfint ex mAtrlmonio nati^ Bycaufe the

/W veUUem. affcdion ofthe law is not vnto them,which in deede arc

vnproperly called fonnes or children, fith that they are

not borne in matrimonie.

It is held for a maxime in the Glofle, that Badards
Glo.tnde.

^ 2LXcnot included within any legall difpofition, if the

bo liberi. ^^^^ extend to the aduancing of honor, or augment of
profit in them.

Bxrt.Conf' Si Statuto cauetMr^^Hodde relifiisfaBls plij'Sy nonfoluatur
izi.incipien. GahUa,0'c. If it were prouided by a Statute, that of
y^/«w cai^e-

goo^5 or poffefsions left or bequeathed to fonnes,there

flioulde be no tribute or indidion layde, yet if fuche

things were left to a Baftard> tribute fliould be payde of

them. So it appeereth> that Baftards (liall not appre-

hend or take any thing tending to their commoditie,

priuiledge, or honor, by the title of this woi'depm,

Bjflards as which doth approouc them not to be efteemed ofin the
10 their ditu. law as fouues. But in cafes that tend to the burthen,

7?c"Ld^-T'
cl''2rge,puni(limentjdi{l-ionor,or dammage of aBaftai'd,

themrdfiiius ^^^ ^"^ iudgeth them to be comprehended within the

Lexpmnfetj. compaffe and (cn^t of this wordfiliw. As for the pur-

pofCjit is ordeined by the law ofToMj?ey,JiliHSoccidenspa'

(rem tenetur^ O^punitur deparricidijs. A fonne that killeth

his father (halbe held guilty and punillied as a parricide.

Now heere in this law vnder the wordfilitts is tlie baftard

alfo comprehended.And therfore ifa baftard do flea his

reputed
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reputed father,he {ball be puniflied as a paraclde,by the

law oil?omfey being taken within the compas ofthe law-

by equity,& the intet ofmakers therof.For as it is held,

Bacardi ^yUagtrur in materia odtofa^ O" de eomm onereyel

irtcommodoy'^emunt a^^elUticnefdiontm » Wheras it is fpo-

ken ofanye matter odious, and concerning the charge,

or incommodity ofthem,there in fuch cafesjbaftardes,

are taken,within the tide of this word,fonnes»

And further, to prooiie him to bee barred,from all BaftarJsm^

capacity,to take any thing profitable,or honourable as ^-^p-^^^'c "M"-

a fonne,the law is full and plaine in manye cafes,which ^'^;
^°^*'"*'

hath aifo not vouchfafed him , worthye of dignities or

office in the Church or common weale . For a Baftard b^Ix- cum

can not be counfailor, to a King or foueraigne queene. legiumAnu^"

j^t4iafHnt infdmes,hQca.u(Qthcy areignominiousjandac- '^'^•

companied with infamy.

Item he is difabled from the office ofa Cirographer Ban.hi i. eaJ.

cheefnotariCjOr regiftcrjto any Court,or to any ludge, v.ad Ugsm

neither is he allowed for a competent witnes,to be pro- ^^J^'

duced in a caufe offuite , he flandeth vncapdble,of the

orders ofa Priefl,or Miniiler : and therefore,he can not ^'"'•'*-^^r«

be admitted to the execution ofanye fpirituall office in

the Church. Alfo he can not be Dodored^For that the Bj>-.;»/jw»?/.

fame degree is accounted, as a dignitie : Et infamiby^^ y
•

nonpa entr^orta dignitawm . The gates or portes ofdigV
nitie,are not opened to infamous and dillionourable

men,to enter in thereat.

Item,ifa Baftarde bee legitimated, (as we will (hew

hereafter,how that commeth to paffe) yet maye he not ^''^^'

^f^"'*'

prefurae , to fit at the fame table whereas his Brother / •

^

"
^"^^

lawfullye begotten, doth Gt : except by his brothers li- Bujl^tydsfer-,

cence.For to hi \-:,as to his Lord,the baftard ( beeing by tinmsto the

dutie,his feruaunt)oweth obedience and honour. Ugiiwnvfom

Alfo a baftarde hath no capacitye to take goodes or ^ „, ^-^^^^

landes at his fadiers handes,(except it be by the gifte or math.de ie.

teftament ofhis father) : Nihil capitprater "^^ohmtAtemfa- g^i'^f-'i' hire-

trii^neee contra:fatermtHrali^,in botwjihjniitHrAli^ . The *^'''''^*

T. V. Baftard,
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baftardcjtaketh nothing ( by inheiitauncefrom the fa-

ther)but onely by the fathers gift he taketh: neither on
the other part, can the father fucceede to the goodes or

poflelHons ofhis naturall fonne,or Baibrde: Ifany dif-

honour or fcandall fliall be offered,to the coat-armour

or familye,ofa Gentle-man : it is in the intereft, of all

thofe^of the fame family,to feeke redreffe of this,either

T^aSThngh by adion called<j<?/o?W«r/^,orelsby combate,asthe
uen to ba. cafe ftandeth . But in this cafe,to any fonne naturall or
Hardtsfor baftardc of that houfe (and femblably to anye ofhis if-

%TtTthet- ^i^^s)no fuch intereft offuite doth accrew^either to pro-

mil^. ceede ciuillie,or martiallie. For,although infamie be of-

fered to the houfe, yet it toucheth not,norconcer*
neththeBaftardes. Firfte, becaufe they are not ofthe

houferand fecondly,for that, they fuftaine no damage,

or hurt hereby,that is to fay, no lofle offame or honor:

becaufe , they haue it not : nhIU hnafama, toUipotefl tjs^

Bar.Lfpuru, CHmnonloahent:Jtciitfrigidit{is^nonfot.'ji ejfejtne fnlpfiAntU

A-^yelfuhieEi-o^Jic ne^ue honor/s'C . For({aith my Authour)

no good name ,can bee taken from Baftardes, becaufe

they neuer were deemed worthy thereof. And as cold-

nes beeing an accident,can not be^ nor confift without

his competent fubieft or fubftance, fo neither hath ho-

nour anye beeing or abiding in baftardes,beeing no fit

fubiedesjfor her to conhft in . S o that in the former

cafe,no fuch adion belongeth to the Baftarde. Nam cy,i

iniuridyei accreJctt_aBi0nism : for to whome fo euer, tha

wrong or torteisoffered, to him or them onelye,accru-

i:- eththerightof Aftion.

Wherfore,fince that the lawes Ciuill andEccIefia-

fticalhauethus bafcly iudged ofBaftards,that they haue
excluded them, from all dignities and honours in the

common -weale and Churche : yea, and haue decla-

red them, not capable of the meaneft priuiledges due

to the children : and fince that , Bafiardi mn dicuntHv dc

fenerepatm nee hahent agnatos^mc nomenfamdia: Bafunrds

are fayd not to be oftlie reputed fathers ftocke, neither

haue
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haue they,anye kinred,nor yet may they challenge , the

name ofthe (aide fathers familye j it is but iiiftice alfo

in tlie lawcs ofArmes, to forbid that vncleane , and fyl-

thye progenie , the bearing ofthe Armes of that aunce- ^'^^ '*« ^' ^»

ftouror parent, which they repute as their father (as ""^^'i'"'^

Baldm fayth) :and becaufc they are fayd to be the fonnes
g^^^^^^^ ^

of no bodye , but are called the fonnes of the people, „^ottl/"(hT

therefore it is vnlawfuU for them, to call them feluesji/^mawfo/"

by the furname of their reputed father . And ifhe doc *bcirfather,

thecontrarye , the heyre oranye other difcending from

that auncefl;our,may forbid that his ra(lie,and vnlawfull

prefumption.

So likewife is it , ifthe Baftarde ftioulde fet vp , or

beare the Armes ofthat houfcjalthough he added ther- s^M'l^' <^<f»

to,fome fignificant token ofhis Baftardie , but that the
"I'J'^^^^^^

fame might be rafed and forbidden by the heyre of the

familye, whofe Armes heethus defouleth by his bea-

ring.

Butnow fayth the fame Bddm: in hoc tnitjHa con/ue' rufiii.defite*

tudoj^r<eualuerat: Ex^uonimii/fferlre O' fr^fumftmfelo- "iZ-f^S"*'"*

qnntHr haftardi^aHqptomm nohiltum
, ^«; dicuntfe ejfe de do-

tnotO'fitrnilia i^ortim^dHmUmen^non habent talesJurafan"
guinis . Here in hath vniuft cuftome preuailed : ("that is,

to fufferBaftardeSjto beare the coat of thehoufejdiffe-

renccd y againfte the pofition of the lav/es ) wherevpon
(faith he) it commeth to pafle, that the Baftardes of
great Noble men,of pride, and too too great prefump-

tion doe auouch them(elues,tobeedifcendedofthe

{ame houfe, and yetfuch Baftardes haue not the right

and preheminences,due to bloud and kinreds.

It is plaine,that ifa Baftard fonne,of a Gentleman,
doe marrye a Gentle-woman of coate-armour , fliee ^^
hath ftayned her Gentle eftate . sicuf mulier noLilk, co. de dignir

nubens [lebeio yd ignohih , perdit noklitatetn ^Jtc ^Ji nup^ taubusLiz,

ferit hajiardo^etm nobtlitai obnubiUtur.

Euenasa Noble-woman(oranye Gentle-woman)
by marryinge of anye Ynnoble,orpopuler man, doth

forfeit
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forfeit her nobilitie:fo alfo isit,if(lie (hould maty a ba-
ttardjher nobilitye is greatlye obfcured and darkened.

And if the baftarde beget a fonne,of fuch a gentle-wo-
£nan,although the fame baftard,be alfo the reputed fon

Z.Tin.Co. d.e of a gentleman , TAmen mnfotrji dicinobilis, e^uU nafcitur
Miuaiibm.

^xyadice cormftA : Yet that notu^ithftanding , the fonne

can not bee called Noble, or fayde to be a Gentleman:
becaufe he fpringeth outofa corrupt root.

But for fo much as we fayde before , that the law did

not allowjthe Armes ofthe houfe,to the bearing ofba-
ftardeSjleaft that anye man flioulde mifconftre the fame
it maye bee flill affirmed,that((implye to fpeake of ba-
ftardes) the lawe of ArmeSjhath without all do^bt^de-

nied the fame , Therefore to manifeft my intent to e-

uery man,and becaufe I would not haue fome,ra(hly to

condemne me hereinjl doe adde thisithat it is cuftome
}f and not the law,which hath allowed coats to Baflards.

Which cuftome, didarifeat the beginning from this

tJori' it came point. When as at the firfte,it was a thing forbidden,to
to pafe thai bcatc the Armcs, appertaininge to the familye of their

fmpldlh^ fuppofed father, then did they by great fuite cbtaine,

beJit^g of tollerations from foueraignes,and kinges,to be legitti-

ihe coates of mated,and matriculated,by the kinges graunt, as chil-
^^f^^'- g dren lawfully borne-.which graunt,did inable them, ta

be capable ofmanye priuiledges and prerogatiues, that

men which are lawfully begotten, might and do inioy*

So that by {iich legitimation, they were fet free,and dif-

charged, of all thefe diftionours and charges,beforc fet

downc and rehearfed.And they were to ail intents freed

from the ftaine oftheir baftardy : excefto^qmd ex tali Ugi^

timationenon Admittel'AntU)\admrafaH^mrtis^cum altisfhjs.

Except thatjby fuche a legitimation they were not ad-

mitted to the right ofbloud, or inheriting , togeather

with the other children right begotten.Now,by colour

ofthefe legitimationSjtogeather with their ov/ne'auda-

cious prefumptions , it was fuffered to them , to beare

the coat-armour oftheir fuppofed aunceftours , with a
figne
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ligne ofBaftardy fetthervpon(now commonly knownc
to all men, through the frequent_ob{eruation of the

fame ) : which marke,neither they, nor their children,

(hall euer take awaye>diminiflie,or remoue,to the right

(ide,as fome men haue vnlearnedly tau ght. Nefordespr

errortmJnTerfracisms com^utentur : Leaft that the filthye

{houlde through errour andmiftaking, be reckoned a-

mongeft thechiefeor excellent : thatis,the legitimate

children.

Now as we haue fliewcd our opinion, how baftardcs legittimatim

began to take the Armes of their aunceftours,with their infaff,

difference:and by what title,namely,by the colour and
pretextji^ofthekingesrefcript, or placardoOegitimatif.

on:which is called Legitimaiiojx^HoTJowi\\'^Q {hew

that there is an other maner of legitimacion, which of
it felfe onely fufticeth in forein countries to inable aba- tegiuimxtkfi

ftardjto beare his aunceftours coat,plainc,without anyc in Iav.

difference . Thefe Baftardes,are faid to be legitimated,

exmatrimoniofHyfeifuenn^y mariage fubfequent o^ur^
fuing their byrth,and it is called lnrU ligitimmo . As for

thepurpofe, thefuppofed father, after the baftarde is

borne,marricth his mother : now,by this marriage, the

Baftardie is purgcd,ahd he to all intents and purpofes,

is by the Ciuill lawes(from which, the law ofArmes,as

from her foantaine,taketh her fourcc or fpring)adiud-

ged naturallye legittimated, andlslnabled to fucceede

into all the fathers landes, Armes,dignities and names.
This Baftarde,is euen in the common law ofEnglande,

*

fomething more fauoured,then the other.For although

he (hall neuer be accompted,as a fonncyctis hee much
saJJardjhnt

beholden,to that fame ftrid lawe , which in fome cafes, nulJirpM/he

intitleth him as heyre. For he maye be vouched,by rea-

fon ofwarrantie made by Hs fuppofed father, if he bee H///.3 9.E.3.

pofleffed oflandeSjby colour of difcent . So alfo,{hall sh,7.u

he,by a pofleifion continuing in him, without interrup-

tion,barre the lawful! begotten fonnc for euer . As if a

man hath iffue baftard/j^w^, and muUer^mfne^ that is to
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f"^;.^'^^/^'*^*''^^
faye,hee hath iffueafonne naturall , by a concubine

21.0.54^3? ^^^*^ ^^^^^ marryeth the fame Concubine
, ( him the

*? S^.31 .<»/: lawyers of Englande , call a Baftarde eigne )_and after
J s.za.3 e. af, the manage, he hath iflue a fonne , by the fame woman
'^*

in matrimonye ( whome they call Af«/iVr)in this cafe,if

after the fathers death,the Baftarde enter into his lands,

and continue thereofquiet poffeffion during all his Hfe,

if the aunceftour had hereof an eftate of fee, then is

the mulier barred for euer,from thefe landes. But,this

notwithftandinge , he is ftill accounted, in the Jawes of
England,as a baftarde and not legitimate,therefore lee

no Herealde , in this Realme prefume , to thinke a Ba-
ftarde legitimate,! meane,w here matrimonye hath pur-

fued an adulterous procreation, and birth, but to ob-
ferue the auncient cuftome,which is more then they de-

ferue,and that is, to fet vpon the Armes of the familye,

from which they pretende to bee difcended , their Ba-
ftardlye differences : and that fuche children, were ne-

ueriggitimated , in the iudgement of thekwes of this

Realme , it is euident by the teftimonye of an aunci-

ent Writer , of the lawes of Englande , which fayth

BraBonujlib. ^^^^^ : Siqtii^^niiturales habuerh filtot, de ahquA , O" fojtea

z,deacquir. cum c^dem contraxerit :Jilijum natt^fer matrtmeniumfuh'-^
rerum doiui- J^quens, legittimantur : & ad omnes aBfts legittmos , fdonei

*j^''rt^
* reputantur ,fed tamen non nrjt ad ea ^qutc pertinent adfacer->

liter iUiviiimi ^^^^t**^ ' ad etLyero^quiepertment adregnum , nonfunt legi^

timi^nec heredes fndicantt:r, quodparentihttifuccederefoJfHyif

propter conjitetudipjetn regni
, quafe hahetm contrarium » If

any man,beget foniies naturall by any woman, and af-

terward marryeth her;thofe children,borne before,are »

legitimated,by the mariag, fubfequent, & are reputed

able, to all lawfuU ades .But yet , not inabled to anyc
other ades, then fuch as appertaine to priefthood.

TowhittaBet For,asvnto fuch thinges, which appertaine to the

^^fl"*""-''^ kingdome,or feculer eftate^they are not Iegirimate,nei-

gitJmlZh
^ ^^^^ iudged as heyres, fo that, they can net (accetde. or

thebafiard, inlieritc their parentes ^ becauf® the cuftome of the

Realme,
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Realme,runneth to the contrary.

So that,as concerning the dignities , or matters of
theEcclefiafticallftate,thelavves of Englande,as it fee-

med to him, doe allovve, matrimonye fubfequentja fuf-

ficient legitimation : but not as to the affayres,adions,

or caufes , of the Realme : that is to faye , matrimonye

fubfequent, fliall by the lawes of this Realme , inable a

childe gotten and borne before , for conuenable or fit

Clearke , to be admitted into a benefice : but as to the

honours , dignities , and pofleOfions , of this Realme,

they are fore-iudged , from all fuccelTion : and then al-

fo,euen from the bearing of Armes , as much as the o-

ther Baftarde is, that was neuer legitimate^n the Ciuill /t-

lawe, eyther by theKinges placarde, orby matrimonye
fubfequent, for they are Temporall, not Spiritual!, they

appertaine rather,tothefecular eftatcofthekingdomc,

then to be numbred as thinges- conuerfaunt , in the Ec-

clefiafticall ftate of the Church

.

Heerevnto might bee added alfo , the opinions and

quc{kions,pro_o^jliO^(6me Authours, touching fuche

Baftardes, as are procreated ex condemnato coim : that is

to faye , eyther begotten inceftuouflye, or els by a mar-

ryed man : fo thatmatrimonye,can not purfue to legi-

timate the fame fruite. Whether that,the king maye le-

gitimate them , and whether that, the cuftome of anye j^hat haflai^d$

nation,which flioulde fufFer fuche Baftardes , to beare can not be U^.

the coat-armour,ofthe reputed father,were a cuftome S'^'"'^'"*'^'

reafonablejor not, rather to bee aboHfhed . For as one
fayth. Sfurt^^qm ex damnato coimfrocreanturjta >f tem^o^

re procreacio KiSynonpofjit: ejfe m/ttriynmmnijomni prorfm hem-
jicio excludtiy^tuK.Yi^^zxds which ofa condemned carnall

knowledge are begotten :fo that,at the time oftheir be-

getting,there could no mariage be folemnized,betwcen

their parents,doe ftande excluded vtterlye, from all be-

nefites. But becaufe we haue beene tedious in the refo-

Jucion of this Motiue , we will omit their argumentes,

touching thefe doubtes 3 wherein the better opinion

feemeth
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feemcth that both fucheBalhrdes, ought to bee le-

gitimated by the Kinge : nor yet,that a cullome (hould

inable fuch Baftardes,to beare the Armes of the fuppo-

fed father,with a Ballarde difference , is reafonable, or

to bee tolleratedjbut rather to be aboUilied , as an euill

vfe»

*

Thejeuenth Mot'tue^

Whether the Armes ( for fo much as there is a fuc*

ceflion or inheritaunce in them)may befaide ofthe na-

ture and qualitie,of goods and poffelfions, or notJ'And

ifthey (hould,then whether they may be folde to an o-

ther?

In this Motiue,beenc contained two queftions: the

firft if ArmeSjOrinfignes of generolity,may beaccom-
pted ofthe nature of goods,or oflandes : becaufejthac

they fail into fucceffion ( that is to faye) into the inheri-

taunce ofthe kinred, and fo likewife do goods and pof-

feffions . The fecond queftion is,thatifthey be of the
jtrmsare

f^jxie nature,with goods and lands(as by the propoun-

IZlofLods ^^^>^^ feemeth he woulde hauc them to bee) then he de-

ct Undti. maundeth,ifthey may be folde or giuen awaye to an o-

ther perfonne,yea or naye? As to the firfte demaunde,it

can not bee denyed , but that the coate-armour of the

aunceftour,difcendeth to the heyre,andfo do landes or
pofTefldons . But that which is more,the coate-armour

falleth to the bearing ofall his fons , though they were
ThefirJIrea- bundreds,becaufe they are all gentlemen, being fprong
-''^ from the bloud , of the aunceftour as well as the eldeft.

But the lande difcendeth onelyeto the eldefte, be-

caufe he onelye, is the firft borne, and therefore he a-

lone is the heyre, For,although the father a Gentleman
ofcoat-armour ,Ieaue behindehim at his death diuers

fonneSjwhich for fo much as they been Gentlemen,are

by their lawes allowed to beare their fathers armes,with

diffe-
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differences of pedegrees , or byrth (as the marke and
ligne of their ftocke and gcnero(itie)yet he leaueth but

one,for his heyre . So that, in the difcending of Armes
and of polfeffionSjfroni oncaunceftour, we fee, howc
that the lavres haue fet downe, a feuerall diftribution of

right.For the lande difcendeth but to one perfon one-

lye,as to the fathers heyre,the coat-armour, to manye,

as to Gentlemen of his bloud . And therefore, Armes
arenottobeaccompted , as thinges of the nature of

landes or poffcffions.

A Ifo in the property ofgoodes and landes , beeinge

compared with Armes,there is manifeft difference.For
fhefecondt

oflandes or goods,belonging to fuch, or fuch a family, rettfon,

there is commonly but one and that is the heyre,that is

proprietor or owner thereof: But in Armes, appertay-

ninge to the fame houfe , all difcendingebfthat houfe,

from the male line haue right and interefl: andtherforc

Armes,are not ofthe nature of goods,or polfeffions.

Item goods and poffefTions^be things onely accom- rhe thhdre*-

paniyngjthe honor of the body ofthe ovrner,and ther-/o».

fore they be called Corporate:but Armes , doe attendc

both the body,and the foule ofthebearer:that is to fay

they arc fet foorth,as tokens andfignes, oftheir vertu-

ous,and egregious deferts. Therefore,Armes are not to

be compared,with the nature ofgoods or landes.

Landes or goods doe ofgood right,and by the infli-
Thefourth

tution of lawes, fall to his poffefrion, which can by in- ^^^J'"'

duflrye and good fortune obtaine the fame : yea cache

man that can catch them , is capable thereof , although

he be vnfurni{hed,ofall vertucs or honcfty .But Armes,

are onely obtaynedj by vertue, and ought not to be gi-

uen,to anye perfonne,in whome is not feene,Tome ex-

cellency of vertue and defert . Therefore, they arc not

to be placedjin the nature ofgoods or landes,

Finally,goods,pofrefnons,and landes,are called and
cenfured , by the wife Philofophers, Fortune bona : the

goods offortune:But Armes,(if anye man will needes

V. pro-
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prophanethem,withthe name of goods) flialbee ac-

compted,as the goods or riches ofthe foule» For,they

are the rewards, the fignifications, and outward markes
of vertues , which haue proceeded , from the foule or
minde of the firfte bearer . And therefore , vpon thefe

reafons, and manyemoe(that might bee heerevnto

brought) we conclude,that Armes , are things fo excel-

lent and honourable in them felues , that they are not
to bee accompted, in the nature ofgoods, riches or
landes.

But now let vs feCjif it be fo,that Armes can befold,

or giuen awaye to a ftraunger,yea ornot ? Wherein,we
muft confider oftwo forts of Armes: firft we wil fpeakc

of Armes , belonging to dignities : and fecondlye , of
Armes borne by families and kinreds.

As touching the Armes of dignities , we will firfle

(hew, if it belawfuU to a kinge, or foueraigne,to giue or

ifA rau r
' ^^^^ ^^^y ^^^ Armes of his royall dignityJ'W^the armes

eangiite or " ^^ ^^^ crowne?Wherunto we anfwere:that for fo much
filhij armts. as,ifthe prince,fliould graunt to an other the bearing of

his Armesjthe eftate ofthe realmc , fhoulde bee turbu-

lent, and his royall dignitie might happcly bee decrea-

fed:becaufethat manyeof his fubiedes , by errourand

miftaking,would folow this new bearer ofthofe armes,

. . cuen as their liege or foueraigne , Vrofterfignum^eiHod re-

frefentatJtgmtum:^ov as holdeth BaUtHyfoJfesjto dignitatis^

jfro^rfmr^frwyS^wM : The poffeflTion ofadignitie,is pro-

ued by hauing of the infignes therevnto belonging : fo

that heereby , might enfuc the hurliburlie of the king-

dome : and fadions woulde arife , amongeft the peo-

ple.

Etfrincefs non^otefifacere ttliquid , ynde turheturfopti"

Ift^fV/equaturJcandalum^contraffiiilicumJiatHfn.A prince

maye not doe anye thinge , whereby a trouble or diui-

lion might fall amongeft the people, or anye ofFence,a-

gainft the common ilatc.

There-
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Therefore, the prince may not graunt the Armcs of
his kingdome: Againe,ifit were fo,that the foueraigne

might lawfullye graunt the Armes of his crowne to an
other: then ftiouldeit folIow,alfothat he had therewith

deuided the Empier or kingly gouerment ofbis realm,

for the communicatinge of the fignes, of his dignitie,

would (hew to the people, a diuifion ofhis eftate : or at

leaft, a willingnefle in him to doe the fame,which mayc 7^, ^e-^;^

not bee,for the lawe ofthis realme , forbtddeth a deui- ofa king can

ding ofa kingly office ordignitye, yea the Ciuill lawe *">t^edtM'

reftrayneth the deuifion ofinferiour dignities , as of a

Dutchie,Marquifate,or Earledome:which is contrarye p^.. , .

to the opinion of the Lawyers of Englandc , which ^'^JiJiLad
helde a particion, of the Earledome of Chefter,to be ptrftidjnv^

made betweeneWomen. jt.ftudi.

Butwe know , by the opinion of ^rifiotU, and by ij-'^-S*

experienceof other eH:ates,howe perilous a thinge it is,

to obey a plurallitye of principallities,and it is an olde

layinge,that as one heaucn contayneth but one Sunne,

fo one people or nation,but one king.

For otherwife, how monftrous is the poUitiquc bo-

dye of that common-wealth , which hath two heades:

That is to faye,two chiefe gouernours.lt is forbidden.

l^e Ifna eademque cmitas
, ^ne dttucejis, diuerfosfontifices ha"

heat: tan^nam "Ynum corpus , diuerfi cat tea: qtinjimcnjirum. Text, de offt-

That one Citie or DiocefTejhaue not diuers Byflioppes,
'J?

'" ?'"''

as one bodye , hauinge diuers heades , which is a mon-
""*'^^*

fter.

Now if it be vnfitte, for one Citie or Dioceflbjto bee

gouerned by two Bifhoppes, or hie prieftes , leaft that

thereby Schifmes and Sedes.arifcin theJChurche of
God : howe muche more is it to bee feared, that by the

gouernement oftwo foueraignes,in one realme,as par-

teners of Empier, woulde cruel! wanes and fedicions

fpring?

Whcrfore,fith that to graunt theArmes of his crown

V. ij. to
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to another perfon,is, for the reafons before fet dowiijto

communicate his regall dignity, to an other, to moouc
troubles in his kingdome, and to fubuert the maieftyc

of his ownc eftate , it is vnlawfuU to a foueraigne , to

, . graunt his Armes to anyc other. Trincep^nonfoteffuh-

^^ *
' uertereimferijmatefiatem^nedicaturhcmicida/uadigmtatk,

L qulfundum Etjicut tHtor^dehet ejfeadmmffixatorpttpilii,nonj^olfaror:ita
Si ttttor.FJe j^Xy Hon di het ejfe deJfruBary aut d'tminntory maiejiatis regni,
""fnc^ro mf^ ^ prince may not fubert,the maiefty of his gouerment,

or Empier,leafl: that he be iudged, as a murderer of his

ovt^ne dignity.And euen as a tutor,or gardian,ought to
be a careful! gouernour,ofhis pupill or warde,and not

a fpoyler ofhim:So,a King maye not be a deftroyer, or

diminilher ofhis own maiefty,or ftate.Butjfor fo much
asjto comunicate the armes of his dignity to a ftranger

were alfo as a communicating of his eftate,to the fam«
perfonne(which is to fubucrthis owne maieOy , and to

be guilty as a man-flcar, of his owne eftate)yea it is one
ad,wherby he diminilheth his empier and,fpoyIcth the

p upilles,that is the fubeds committed to his defence:

therefore,he (liall not fuffer a partener of his Armes, no
morethen a companion in hisEmpier . And although

many prerogatiues , attende his royali eftate , whereby
he may marueilou{ly,adu2unce anye of bis fubiedes it

vaflals^and that by the fentence as well ofour common
lawes, as by the approbation ofthe Ciuill lawes:yet this

notwithftanding, the graunting ofhis Armes,to any o-

ther perfonne,is a thing altogcather forbidden. For the

ciuill lawe holdeth thus : ^^d i{ex yendehs o^pdumycum

mere "^fel mixta imperio/jr iurifdiSlione:etiam m^e nihil reti-i

Zacohium de
^^'**» tamen nan '\idetur tranflnlilfe in emptoretn, im regiunt,

s.Geor. inu So that by the Kinges graunt , a! though the wordes be
UEiur, neuer fo aboundaunt or full^yet can he not therby paflc

away one iote or title ofhis abfolute^or kinglye power.

But what can be more regall ,then to beare the Armes

<>i the foueraigne , beeing the (ignes ofthat prihcelye e-

ftate and dignitie.And fingc that i§ true , which is held©
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by the former authounthat Dukes,Marquires,or Earles

can not graunt ouer their dignities, or eftates , Cum de

fais dignitAttUu te(}arl nonfof^unt : Becaufethey can not

be witneiTe to the fame: for that we vfe to call to witnes ^'5-;'"'^' "«

aperfonne more worthy,then the thing graunted: how "^^ J^f^^^'*'""

much more then,is it to be denied to a king,whofe dig-

nity is moft hie,moft excellentjand of maieftie,to grant

either his dignitie , or the infignes thereof which like

incidents(as the Lawyers call them) or infeperable acci-

dents(as Logicians do terme them)doe alwaies inhere,

and waite on that office,and dignitie ofa kinge,euen as

a (hadow waiteth on the body.

The lawes of this landjdoe alfo deny , that the foue-

raigne flioulde graunt or tranfferre the Armes of his

Crowne,to anye other perfonne . For in conftrudion of

the kinges grant to inabletbem for good, there be ma- ohrematiom

ny circumftauncesto be obferued:wherin,ifthe graunt in thegmmt

do faile,then is it void,and fruftrate. But,as to the pre- ofa k^vg.

fent matter we fpeake of, thefe fewe obferuacions and
rules foliowing,are to be noted . The firfte is^that the ^^ "^"^ '^*

kingjdoe not by his fayde graunt,gee about to alter the

particuler cuftome,vfe,or law , eyther ofanye priuate or

generall place . For ifit bee fo,thcn is the graunt,as to

that purpofe,voydc . As ifthe king,woulde graunt to a

Towne,ofthecufl:om ofBurghenglilhe,that their lande ^ ^
(liould be partible , as in Gauelkind:Becaufethis grant ^ '

^'^' *

runneth to the difaoulling of a priuate cuftome,thcre-

forc it auaileth not So is it, ifthe Kinge would graunt

to one,entered into a Monafticall profeffion, to retaine

his lande : it is a voyde graunt . For,neyther the Kinge
(nor the Apoftle , as in the time ofpopifl"ie ignoraunce, ^

^

'

'^* ^^'

they intituled the Romiflie Antichrift)can chaunge the

iawes ofthe Realme : But,to graunt the Armes of the pfmdoafojio^

Crowne to an other,is to alter the lawes of the realme, ^«^.

euen in their highei^ degree; for by auncient right,

thofe Armes , doe appertaine to none , but to him or

V .iij. lier
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her that is of right,& aduallyeiniieO:ed,with the regall

eftate: fitice that,as before is faydjthat adt is as much,as
to deuide the regall office of a Kinge : which thing the

lavve forbiddeth , becaufe all copercenarie , is taken a-

wayein that royall inheritaimce.

Alfo if the fame lawes haue fo ilirid a regarde, to the

well exccLitinge of iuftice , that the office of chiefe iii-

ftice , can not be graunted by the Kinge , to twoo per-

' foanes : ne yetjthat the office of a Prothonatory flioiild

bee deuided into twoo menshandes, for the daunger

that might enfuCjto the Gifekcepinge ofthe Role^: how

^ ^Q P much more (lioald the fame lawes be prouident,to difa-
* null fo perillous a graunt, as were that , which woulde
deuide the regall gouernment, and kinglye maieftye,to

two perfonnes or more.

A fecond circumftaunce in this graunt of thekinge,

. , . thatis tobeobferued,isthis : to confider whether it

dice of the D^e to the prciudice ot the people or no ? Forif fo,

fi'^^U. then is it voyde . But howe can the people reeeauea

greater dammage,then by fuch an ad or graunt,as this

iSjwhich woulde raife vp fedicion,trouble,and fcandall.

Thirdly,in the conllrudion of this graunt,we muft

waigh and perpende , whether the thing graunted be of
rhingj which fucha natute, as he him felfe, can not haue but onelye
the K. hath ^^ refped ofhis kinglye clbte: andif itfalloutfo,theii
entj as i^rtg,

-^ ^^^ graunt offuch thinges voyde. As in cafe, where-

as I. S.holdethby prioritye of I. D« and by pofteri-

14.H.4.9. ority ofthe Kinge,by KnightesTeruice : in this cafe, the

kinge by reafon of his regall eftate,who as Lorde Pera-

mount,and aboue all others is to haue the wardfhip of
the body of the heyre, of I. S. and not I. D.of whom
he helde by prioritie.

4'.E.3 .3 .T. But ifthen,the king graunt, away that Mannor wher-

«.4'f • . ^ of I. S. held by poilerioritie,the granted can not haue

the wardQiip of the bodye. So is itjif the king woulde

graunt to I. D. power andauthoritie , to make corpo-

rations,
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rations, to pardon felons^&c. Thefc graimts are held e

to be voyde : becaufejthey are of thinges that he enioy-

eth, as in refpeftjthat he is King.

Laftlycjis to be coniidered, whether the thing graiin-

ted>be his regall crowne and dignity, oranye thingan-

nexed therevnto:for fuch thingSjhe may notgraunt.

Thcifore,fince that the graunting ofthe Kings armes

to an other,is a thing, firft ftriuing againft the general

vfe,and cuftome of the realme : fecondlye,a preiudice,

done to the people, and eftate : thirdlye,it is of fuche a

thing, as he him felfe poiTefTeth, in refped: of his royall

eftate: and laftlye,it is annexed to his crowne, yea an ef-

fentiall part , of the fame : therefore,fuche a graunt^is

voyde. .

Notwithftanding,here is not ment , but that the fo-

u^raigne, may graunt to anye perfonne,at his pleafure,

to beare in fome maner , and after a fort , the Armes of •f'^^^'^
^\

his crowne : that is to laye , to graunt the en arge, and gna maye '^

colorus of his coate , but fo that therevnto be added,a g'^t^nt thtW

fpeciall different token of Armes

,

Armei,

For we will not diffent from any probable and ho-

neftauthoritye.

And as to that intent, it is thus held, Vrincipesfiifremi,

toUunt & tnferioribi't'SJhis^ concedere licenciam feupote^atem

deferendi,faltemcomHnica,ndialiquidjdearmisfuis:non tamen •^''S'f/'f-^-
^

priuatme^adfuam digmratem intorum eapojjunf alierare.'nam //"^•'^ '

princepSf armajua omninoa (e,non deheat abdicare^ O" in alt- adaliumln

Utn tran/ferre jfedrettnere debet ^tntegra C^plana . Soue- ca.prttterea

raigne Kinges or Princes, may graunt licence or power, ^"^'^^ft^-'^«

of bearing , or at leafte to communicate fome part of ^^^ " "^ '^**

their owne Armes to their fubieftes or interiours : but perfnderie

yet,they (liall not , to the priuacion or blemiflie oftheir /« vfihm.

owne eftate, alter them in the whole (that is to faye, Z*'^*^^'

graunt them whoUye and intierly, to be borne by an o-

ther ) : for the prince,maye not w^holly abdicat , or put

his Armes awaye from him felfe , to that ende , to

V.iiij. tranf-
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tranfferre or difpofe them, to an other perfon , but he

ought to rereinc them
,
plaine and entier , to his ownc

bearing onely.

And as it is before prooued,that the Armes ofkings,
irftgncsofin-. ^^-^^ foueraigne dignitie^,can not be aliened or altered,
fenour ;gni.

.^^^^ bearinz! ofany other perfon : euen fo by the fame
tes can not be ^ o J r j

grauntcdoner reaionsit foloweth,that the Armes or inhgnes,of anye

inferiour ofi.-"ice,or dignity :eytherEccIefiafticall,Ciiiill,
^

' or MartialljCan not be giuen or trafferred,to any other

then to fuche a one.as aduallye , is pofleffed ofthe fame
dignity or office . Therefore^to the refolucion ofthe fe-

conde part of the feconde queftion in this Motiue : it

wheihnthe follou'eth to fliew, whether that the Armes offamilies
jirmes ofafi- ^^ kinredSjiTiay be either fold or giuen away,tp a ftran-

^ramudoler g^tcaud that thereby,the refidue ofthat family, {hould

be barred and concluded , from the bearinge of thofe

Armes:yeaornay?
^.' If Armes haue beene borne,by the time ofmemory,

by fuch a family or houfejthis being an intereft or right

jirmes art C^'"*^
which is m.ore ) a priuiledge perpetuall , attendeth

ftrfmail. and foUov/eth the perfonne of the bearer onelye ( as all

.

rights.which Lawj'ers doe call perpetuall,of their ownS;

nature are accuftomed to doe): and therefore they can

not be graunted ouer,to any other perfonne. ^Armil r^-

fhiauntperfona^e/i mtisytdeo cum berfona exttngHuntur : Cr*

,

Cafftn.irAcJt deinde^fofl morte J:ranfire dchentad eiusfnccejfores:it& quod^no

armii, pojfunt tnpraiudicmmper/onamm aliinan . Armes,-dore-

fped: the perfonne of the bearer : therefore , they are

with the peribnne extindjas ifhe had in them but one-

lye an intereft for his life , and then, after his death^they

ought to pafle to his heyres ; fo that , they maye not

.

be alienated,in preiudice ofthe perfonnes.

jimes are in Alfo they can not be altered,or tranderred to an o-

the inurejl of thcr by gift or fale : and that for ;m other reafon:name-
aU.difcending lye,becaufeit is an intereft, which runneth to all of the

S.'
' ' f'^iT^ily^} andhow then flioulde one alone,be inabled to

graunt
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eraunt that thing, in which many haue right and in-: ^ ,., .

tereft. Efi ifHoddamiti^', portare armaJptUns ^fniCHitftie, de
^^^'^ deam.

apiAtione CT'familtaj q'Aod non ytdetur tranfire^ extra illam :.

cumjint arma inuenta^ad cogmfcenda/i agriAtiones^familia/s^O^

domos nohiUum :JiCHP nominAy ad cognofcendos homines. To
beareArmes isacertaine right andintereft belonging

to euery one, defcended ofthe familie, or ofthe fathers

line, which feemethnottobe transferred or alienated

from the fame kinred, bycaufe that Armes be inuented

for the knowledge and difcerning of the families, kin-

reds and houfes of the noble, euen as names were for

the difcerning ofmen.

And that none ofthe family might alienate the coate- -
^^^ ^^

armor of their houfe, to the bearing ofan eftranger,cu- ^^^^^oL.

"*

ftome (which is grounded vpon found reafon) hath

preuailed therein, which cuftome, is ofno leffc ftrength,

then a lawe, according to the opinion of Legifts. lUuid laf.mi.nem.

^Hodin ohfemancia, e^mori^Hi yitentium ohferuatur, eji tan- ""''' ""nam.m

tA efficacia, quod toUitJiatHtHtn m contrarium : that which i /"•
J*

is kept in the obferuance and manners ofthe people, is

ofthatefficacie, that it adnihileth a Statute or Edict

running to the contrarie. And a.§3Line : j^od cunfketuda

dat, homo toUere non potefi : that which cuffcome giueth,

man can not take away , for cuftome is the beginning,

the fa(liioning,and fubftance ofall dignities and honors

in each common-wealth : therefore , if any thing be

done againft fuch generall cuftome or vfe, reuocabitfr£^

fes^rouincU^ the Viceroy, Prefident, or Deputy of the

Countreyjfliall reuoke it,fo that the tranfgrefsion ofcu-

ftome, is euen as the breach of lav^e.

Sicut per teftamentHin
y fi ejfet aliquid relifium (^famd't^^

indiffinBe, non 'nommando per/on^fa}nilt£. illud tranpret^ ad ^^l''r
'

I r ] J • • J n- -It 1- • to.E.fratres,

smnes defamUiagraddtim^ita quod^non fojsit per tHos atienari: fjeleoa.z.

Sic ^rmayalicmfamiha data,non nominando^perfondsfhniHhC

di^'inBe, ad omnes tamen de familia tranfeunt : iu mtod^ non

foJpAnt allenari.'EuQn asfi( by a teftament any thing be

bequeathed by generall words (To fuch a family) not

V. V. naming
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naming the perfons of the family , by their feuerall

nameSjthc thing bequeathed,{lial pafTe by degree offuc-

cefsion, to each one of that family, neither can it be a-

lienated by any one of the family (bycaufe all ofthe fa-

mily haue intereft therein.) Euen fo is it, ifArmes be

giiien or limited to fuch a kinred or family, without any

diftinft or feuerall rehcarfall of the names ofthofe ofthe

family, yet they fliall come to euery one of that family,

fo that they can not be alienated.And as another glofeth

jafQn.L.non^ tlicrevpon : In eodem cafi4,frohthetHrheredpsmfiitutio, tarn

dubiumin inretiBo^qHam m ^rmk dat^'.ndm ProhUjitaJimplicitera-
Co .c. eTe-

Hgnaclone.prohihetur heredii infittutig.O'C. In the forefayd
*

cafe, is prohibited the inftitution ofan heyre, as well in

the matter ofLegacy> as alfo ofArmes giuenas isafore-

fayd : for in all cafes, whereas alienation is fimply pro-

hibited, there alfo is the inftitution ofan heyre forbid-

den, that is to fay, it is vnlawfull for a man to appoint

which of his fonnes or kinfmen he lifteth for his heyre,

in that legacie, orin fuch Armes : fo that, if the father

at his death appoynt his fecond fbnne to be heyre ofhys

coate-armor, and to beare it plaine without difference,

as his heyre,this inftitution is voyde,and the elder bro-

ther may controll it.

Wherefore, fith that the' lawes written, and alfo cu-
jrmes cAti {^Qj^ije (^vvhich isprohihitio legti) do accord heerein,! con-

TedLndlnz ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Bartholpif^ and Other learned Armorifts.^oi/

thefamily, fiante alu^uo de agriAtione
, fatwlta, yd domo bai'ente aliqua

arma,a tempore, cums imttj memoridy non exfat mcontrari-

um^ qpiod talu ^rm^y nonpojjunt ycndl aut atienari, qHocun-

que tituloJnfriemdicmm tllorum^ defamdta, domoy aut agna-

tione. That, fo long as any perfon, defcended from a fa-

mily,houfcor kinred,hauing Armes(borne time out of

memorie) is in life, fuch Armes can not be fold, or alie-

nated by any title whatfoeuer, to the preiudice of the

reft ofthat houfe,family,or kinred.

As we haue fliewed in the former cafe ofArmes aun-

tiently borne, by any houfe, family^or ftocke, how that

they
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they can not be difpofed, transferred, or alienated, ey-

ther by the Tale, or gift of the perfon \A/hich beareth

them fo long as any ofthe fame family hauing intereft,

is in being : fo alfo, is it to be obferued in cafes, where-

as, Armes be giuen by the King, or deuifed by the He-

rald, to haae,enioy, and beare, to a man and his pofte-

ritie for cuer. T?er ilUm conce(?ionem fa^um, f<imiliix €?" ^ r
'**

agnatiom^ejl ms& intereJJejacqHiJttumfamilia^ O" a^nati- li.co/,

««/. Bycaufe, that by fucha gvaunt made to any family

or kinred, there is an intereftand right gotten to the

family or kinred, which can not be plucked foorth, or

deuefted from them, without the confent of slh that it

concerneth, and againe: sicut feudHm, conce/um alicui

fro fey C^fuA agnatione^ feufamiha, trariftfuccefme^ ad po^

fteroSy alfqne eo, quodpofsit alienari, tn praiudicmmfuccejfo-

rum : Etficut in Emphjtenjt^dataprofijCT ltl>erps, in illdj pa-

ter nonpotejiprdiudiCArCy liberos : Sic etiant in ^rmis^ concef'

Jis alicmfamilia, C^ agnationi. Euen as a fee, graiinted to

a man, to haue and enioy for himfelfe, and his family or

kinred, paffeth in difcent to his pofteritie, without that

that it can be alienated in preiudice of his fucceffors or

pofteritie : and as it is fayd oflands giuen for aman and

his children, in that fame the father can not preiudice

his children, fo alfo in Armes graunted to one and his

family,

TheeyghtMotiue^

It Is moued,whether that the Armes or furname ofa

Gentleman or Nobleman, may lawfully be transferred,

or giuen to the family of a ftranger, or to one that is not

ofhisbloud?

Whereas in the precedent Motiue, wc fliewed> thac

neither the armes ofany fupreme dignity,or the infignes

ofany officcnor yet the coatc-armor ofa family can be

fold or glue to any flrange perfon/o long as any of th at

kinred
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kinred is in life : now in this place it refteth to be fliew-

^twesand
g^j^owthat not ondv Armes> but alfo thefurname.

uenioaj}ra- itemme, and titles or the iamily may be transferred to

ger. another perronofaftrangebloLid or (locke.

Ifa man ofcoate-armor, and of inheritance, hath iC-

fue a daughter for his heire, which taketh husband, and
they haue bctweene them iiTue, in this cafe, the Armes
of the fathers family, are altered and transferred into

the husbands family and ftocke, which was a flranger

to the fathers houfe.

Alfo,ifa Gentleman, bearing either auntient,or mo-
derne Armes,ofhis farftily and houfe, and hath not any

ofhis agnation, or fathers kinred, remaining in life, to

whome the fame may difcend {Itdrefuccejfono^ by right

ofdifcent) in that cafe, fucha one may giue both the

right of bearing of thofe Armes, and alfo the title and

furname ofhis family, to any other perfon that is free

borne (or as fome fay,conuenable and fit to his degree)

towards whome, affedion induceth him to do fo great

a honor : this may he do , either by inftrument and
graunt confirmed in his life time, or elfe, Ter teffamen^

tunty cum m extremis '^erfa.tur^ by his laft will, vpon hys

death bed : for, fithence that this Ade is not to the pre-

t^facia.E.ft iudice ofanother, his family being extindjit holdeth as
fub condicio. ^ thins cood and lawful!. SimtJe bonis teUaripoterit eiuii,
myer.tndaH. in r • t ^ J r •^-
da ffadT ^ dmonerejtc ettAm de armu^ (y domHSju'e cofnomine^ O*
ieliian, ^alet tale reliBum, For as a man in fuch a cafe, may giue

and difpofe his goods or lands, fo alfo may he do of his

Armes,and ofthe furname ofhis houfe,and fuch a lega-

cie or gift is auaileable, and offorce.

Moptiotf. This giuing ofArmes and name, is called Adoption,

and he to whome the gift is made, is tearmed an heyre,

or fonne adopted : which adoption (as I faid)caniiot

be made, fo long as the adoptor hath any of his kinred

remaining in life, I rneane of his familie and furname.

But, if c^/^, an auntient Gentleman of coate-armor,

hath iffuc a Baftard, and no odier of his familieand fur-

name.
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name. But, if Caim^ an aunticnt Gentleman of coate-

arraor, hath ifTue a Baftard, and no other of his familie

and furname in being, he may adopt a meere ftranger

as his heyre, to fucceede to his Armes, furname, and
lands. But heerein hath been queftioned, thatif in the

former cafe, the Baftard were fuch aBaftard, as is ca-

pable of the Kings legitimation, that is to fay,a Baftard

gotten without inceft,and between fingle perfons,whe-

therthat the fuppofed father of that Baftard , hauing

none ofhis family and furname in being, may adopt a

ftrager,for his heire,ro fucceed in the Armes & furname

of his houfe ? l^Sempronius^ a bearer of auntient Armes,

hath onely one brother,nephew,vncle,or. other cofin, of

his name and family, and none other ofhis kinne in life,

which nephew, brother, or cofin, is attainted of Trea-

fon, fo that the bloud between them,as ifttefped ofany

kinred, or right of fuccefsion, is cut off : yet it is held,

that Sempronius can not adopt any other ftranger to fuc-

ceede as heyre in the Armes or furname of his houfe,

bycaufe that, fo long as his kinfman attainted is in life,

thereis hope ofthe Kings mercie and grace, toreftorc

him to his bloud , fo that he may be an heyre to his

houfe, fo is it whereas fuch a cofin or heyre entreth into

a monafticail profefsion,&c.

In this law ofadoption, whereas in the former cafesja

ftranger is made heyre to Armes, lands, and furname of ^^
an houfe, there be two or three rul® to be obferued, o- ,o blhadin'

therwife, the adoption is defeafible, one is this : Cut eft adoption.

imHnBiim onM^nomen^V arma domHsaffumendi^ tenetur^ O"
arma^O* nornen^ferre:adimpleat etenim yoluntatem dsnatorisy

Jt >»//• confequi commodum. He to whome it is enioyned to

aflfume the name and Armes of another man, is bounde
to beare as well the name, as the Armes : for he, which

will take the profit, muft alfo fulfill the will ofthe tefta-

tor : the reafon, bycaufe this is a condicionall legation,

or gift. For, ifin the former cafe, one giue his patrimo-

aie or inheritance^ th? h^ire fo adopted, if he will haue

the
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the commoditie,he muft thereby alfo, take the burthen

or charge, and that is, to beare the name ofhim which
did fo adopt, forvnto thefe gifts, the lawe doth filently

annexe a condition : Et condicio adimfUri defeatj^riuj^

^ftamfetjuatur effeBw,

And herein alfo is this to be obfcrued,that ifa Gentle-

man ofcoate-armor, and lands, hauing no heyre of his

family in life (as afore faid) doth by adoption giue the

fame Armes, name, and lands, ofhis family, to aftran-

ger, ifthefameftranger, or adopted fonne, be of flock,

degree, and coate-armor, in continuance, inferior to

the adopter, or leffe noble , then muft the adopted

hcire beare the name and Armes alfo of him that made
the adoption, and (hall extinguilh his owne name, and
beare his owne Armes,either not at all,or elfe quartered

after the othei »' but ifhe be ofdegree,and Armes more
noble, then he is not tyed to that feruitude, and yet he
fhallenioy the patrimonie, as the Armoriftsdoholdc.
5"* illefCui tale reliBttm iniptnffum efi,Jtf dom$ts CT'familU aU"

titjuiorU, C^ arnttt rnagis maintfiea habenSynonfoteP minora

affitmerej mm reipuk mterjte, >r ordtnutn di^nit/u^famUia'

rumtfue^faluajit : neforte, alienafordidajHr^eStJflendidis O*
ingenu'ts nAtaUyHS^ audentftihrogAri, If he, to whome fuch

a gift is inioyned, be of a more auntient family and
houfe, and one, that beareth more honorable coatear-

nior,he may not take any name, orArmes leffe hono-

rable,bycaufe it is in-thc intereft ofthe commonwealth,
that the worthines ofher degrees and families (hould be

preferuedjleaft that ftrange and bafe ftocks (hould pre-

fume to be furrogated in the place and eftate ofthe noble

and free borne.

The ninth Motine,

In what cafes amongftGentlemen and theNoble,for

the bearing ofthe like, or the felfefame Armes, battaile

or combat (hall be waged and fought ? and in what

not ?

Aldiough
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Although the lawes of Emperours, and the lawdable

cuftomes ofNations,do forbid vs generally the bearing

ofArmes, apperteining to aftrange family and houfe,

in refpeft of diners fcandals and inconueniences that comhatga^

might arife thereby, as firft, in that we take that which
f^Jj^^

' ^^

is anothers, and not ourowne : fecondly, bycaufe we ^,mtu

cnioy the honor, due to another : Nam neftra mjignia,

fAc'mnt nos, O" noHros reuereri

:

thirdly,itmay bring perill

and danger to him, that of right ought to beare them,

as for example, if the vfurpor haue enemies that com-
pare his death, or elfe endeuor to offer fome other out-

rage to his perfon, it may fo come to pafTs, that thofe

enemies feeing the Armes which the vfurpor vfed, (but

now, borne by the right owner thereof) by miftaking of

him for the other, may vnwittingly commit violence

vppon his perfon, j^ia ferfgnum^ cognofcitur ftgnatum,

Vpon thefe reafons,and many other,haue the faid lawes '

and cuftomes forbidden the former adion, and haue

alfo added for the coercion thereof, the tryall ofcom-
bate , if the defendor will take that iflue. Yet this not- , ^,

withftanding, there beinany fpeciall cafes, wherein as ,omlM(haU

well this combate is toUJd and taken away, as airo,euery mt be gaged,

other ciuill action, m cafes where the like Armes are /«'''*^^f«-

borne,byfeuerallperfons.
^ 'j[mfJ.'^

Ifa Captayne in the fecld doth lofe his ftandard,ban- ^ captaine

ner, guydon, pennon ofArmes,or the like, to theenemy lofeth hi*

by force ofArmes in battaile, as conquered, or elfe by ^fmsiintht

leaning of it behinde him, if he flye awaic, to efcapethe
'l^l^'jj^^

^r

purfuite of the enimie : in this cafe , he which hath decafliui^'.

taken or wonne the fayde Armes , may beare them ParyidepH^

with hys owne in deuife. Nee ferdens^ fofsit pram care tf^J?i*i£iL

capieotem , ad dnellptm : ijuia ifia^ efficiuntPtr occupantis^de
JJl!"/]*^"**

Jftre. jlLordgi-

Item, if a Lord do giue to diuers ofhis vaflfals, fer- ueihtohu

uants, or men, the bearing of one manner of coate-
'^"J,^"

<""

armor, agreeing altogether in fignes andcullorsjheere- ^i„„l^f
vp6;can neither ciuiU6ti6 or combat be moued^bicaufe MmtJ,

they
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they can not complaync one againft the othcr,how that

the bearing of thofe Armes (hould apperteine of right

more to one then to another. In hocjconjideraturyolunras

domini. For it was in old times permitted to great Lords

and Princes (although they were not Soueraignes) to

giuedeuifes ofcoate-armors to their Squiers, feruants,

EtrUs of and vaflals, for fo did the auntient Earles ofChefter, as
cheffer. ^ ^^^ j^^ feene by fome coates of Armes now borne by

families ofworlhipfuU difcents,and reuercnd antiquity.

jirwei hy the Item, whcrcas two perfons of feuerall families and
Kingstmm- kinredsjdo beare one felfe-famecoate of Armes, and it
'"' 5v '• appeareth not, which ofthem, or their Aunceftors, did

firft beare the fame : but it appeareth, that the one of

them receiued the fame Armes from the immediat and
exprefle graunt of the King or Soueraignc : but whe-

ther that the fame graunt were made before the other,

did beare the faid coate of Armes, or not, is not to be

,
proued,yet he, which hath the fame Armes by title of

^raB 'de jr.
^^^ Kiugs toyall graunt, (hall be iudged in the lawe to

^^.

"

haue the better title, and he (hall beare the fame to him
and his pofteritie, neither may in this controuerfie bat-

taile be admitted.

Camjhca.rQth for his coate-armor, in a feeld Gewles,

a Lyon vairc of A rgent and vert : and ricius alfo beareth

the fame as the infigne of his family : neither doth it

ri'ltof^YA- appeere by any circumftance, which of thefeGentle-

fcripiiotit mens Aunceftors were firft intituled to the fame, eyther
without me- ^j to the vfe ofthe faid infigne.or the graUnt thereof : in

TarysJepll-
^^^^ cafe,faithonc Author, ftiall no battaile be admitted,

ieomtraSf.de hyca.uk that neythcr ofthem can proue that iniurieis

remiliuri. offered by the one to the other, ^tia^quilibet eomm^ habet

antit^uitatemy C^ titulum^ O' Awho^ foJft*nt ajitgnare caujam,

de Red, in
f^^ijcriftionem tmmemonalem, abffie abcmm calumma , yel

Integrum, contradiBione, propter quod, nemo dicitttr frado : therefore,

vpon thefe refpedSjbattaile is denied : but ifheerevpon

debate (liall arife, the iudgement thereof fliall be this.
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p't'lp6j?idetk,itatmpofierumpJ?ideatis,

Alfo in fuch cafes, whereas there appeareth prioritie -Pioofchyre-

of time, in the bearing ofthe Armes, if it be on the de- cordtolUth

fendors fide, he may refufe the Combat offered, with ^hecowbaie,

auerment, that he can and will approue, by record or

otherwife (ciuili modo) his tytie more digne and aunti-

ent, then is the right or intereft of the approuer, and

then no Combat (liall be admitted : Nemg tenctuVjftibmit-

tere fe "^mhMyin rehm certis^O" manjfefiis^ quianonfAe^to L.z.fJe

fatli,fedfHeffio iurk.ejl/orredtyimendum, - ^''""•

Although there feeiiieagreat refsmblance and ^^^^•-
jpnaiidife.

neffe, agreeing ill the forme offignes, borne in Armes, rerxeimbe

by two perfons of feuerall families : yet, if there be a MmistoiUth

difference either in thecullors, Orinthefcituating, or -^'^ ^*'"*''^'*

order of placing, of the felfefame fignes, fo borne in

thofe coate-armors, v/hich appeare diners from the o-

ther, then in that cafe, ought neyther debate, nor Corn-

bate proceed betweenethe bearers of thefe Armes. As
for example, ifone beare a red Lyon in a fecld Argent,

and another beareth him in a feeld Or : ifone beare him
going into the feeld, another going out : ifone beare

hym, cum cmdafeipfum reuerberante, and the other bea-

reth him with his tayle betweene his legs (which is

called the Lyon cowarde : ) if one beare hym with

tayle forked , an3~the^ther nowee or difmembred.

If one beare him v/ith the one~eyeohely feene to the

Blaionner, and the other beareth him gardaunt(vi^hich

the french Blazonners call Lyon Leopard) &c. Or if

one beare the Moone as a Creffannt, and the otl^er as

a Pc^rsCfaunt : if one beare in a feeld Argent a redde

Rofe , and another beareth in the lyke feeld a r^ddc

Rofe, with a flippe or ftalke : fo,if one beare a Starrd

of eyghj:_beames , and another beareth it of fyxe

beani€3 : iw theTe, and the lyke cafes, although the

fame fignes, and the fame feeld, with the lyke culiors

of the fignes be borne by dyuers perfons, yet, thefe
"

, X. , fmaii
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fmall differences arc faydc to make the Armes diucrs^

and without all challenge, and then, by conrequenc,no

battaile (liall be therevpon offered. And heerein , it is-

helde firmely by diuers learned in blazon,and the lawes

ofCombate, that in coates, whereofthe fignes or char-

ges are confiftingjofbeaftsjbirdsjor fi(hes,the difference

of die cqllors, \w their^tty^dngj-^mTing^^lanfipafsing,

or membring, will fo differ, and make diuers the faycl

'C^jJ^it^' Armes, that thereofno battaile can be obteincd. Nam^
data >«4 di^militudtne , etfi mimma , etiam ^aria. , dU
cuntur diuerfa , t^uia , ft^fficit^ qtiod ^rwa mea d'tjferunt

a tuis
J
tdi Jigno yd demonf{r4ffonc , ^^Hod detnr dmerf-

tas.

If two Gentlemen do bearc Armes , agreeing as
Diuerjitieof all one in the cuUors of theyr feelds, and in thefimi-

f^yf^^Mitude or fhape of the fignes borne therein , and of
ksth the (tytns i

7iuerf. ^eir cullors, yet, if thofe (rgnes haue alwaycs recey-

ued of Blazonners fcuerall denominations or names,

whereby they haue been alwayes Blazonned : Tunc >;-

derentur dtuer/k, quia, nominis diuerjittn^ inducit diuerfltA"

tern rei, Vpon which, is concluded , that no challenge

fliall heereof be made , much leffe Combate obtcy-

ned. As, if C4;W do bearc in a fecld Or, the head of

an Oxe B. and sernpronina doth bearc in a feeld Or,

the head of a Cowe B. Or if one do bearc the head

of a Doa, the other of a Hyndc J the one beareth

the pawes of a Tygre, the other of a Lyon , &c. in

thefe cafes, although the fignes or charges feeme all

one, yet by their names, they are declared to be of
fcuerall kyndes . Nam in ifiis^ non efi yna qualitas , nee

Ifno. /uhftanfia ; quA requiruntur^"^t quid JitJtmihy^c^ du
uerjitas nominisj inducit diuerfitatem taletn, qua eJ}petenSj ad

duellum tmpedimdurn, quia ">>( dicitur^ nominis cxPreJ?ip,muU

to operatur.

For proofe heereof, Pogius the Florentine maketh
Ueportofa Combate which fhould haue been foughc

betweene
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bctwecne a Frenchman, and a Captainc of Genoa, in

the tyme of Edwarde the third, King of Englande.

For, a Captayne ofGenoa, being hired by the French

King to fcoure the Seas (which were very troublefomc

and dangerous, by the Englifli Fleete) did beare for his

Armes, in his Enfigne Or, a beafts head Gewles : which

Enfigne,being efpied by a French Gentleman, and that

the figne borne in the Enfigne, and alfo the cullers, was

verie lykc vnto his owne Armes (for he tooke the head

tobetheheadofanOxe)did challenge the fame En-
iigne ofArmes to be his, and apperteining to his fami-

lie and A unceftors rightfully. Vpon which challenge

auddefyance giucntothefaydCaptaine, he procured

him to accept of the Combate, for the tryall oftheyr

right.

At the day and place appoynted, the Italian com-
meth into the liftes ofCombate in his vfuall apparrell,

and with his ordinarie people about him, without Ar-

mor or weapons. But the Frenchman entreth with a

great troupe of his friends and attendants, furniflied

fumptuouflie for the battaile . Then faith the Genoa
Captaine, whatisthecaufcthatwetwomuft fight this

day ? wherevnto the Frenchman aunfwered, bycaufc,

that thefe Armes which thou beareft , are mine and
mine Aunceftors , before that thou and thine Auncc-

ftors did fovfurpethem , but (faith the Italian) what
then be thy Armes ? to whome,the Frenchman aunfwe-

red, I claimeto beare in a feeld Or, the head ofan Oxe
gewles, wherevnto, the Italian replyed, Oh good fir,

^^tx\ I perceiue you are deceiued, but frenchmen know
no di^erence betweene the head of an Oxe, and the

head ofaCowe. I do beare in a feeld Or, the head ofa

Cow gewles : and he beareth in a feeld Or, the head of

an Oxe gewles, fo that heereis no caufe ofbattaile be-

tweene vs, heereby,not only the combate was defeated,

but alfo the brag of a Frenchman was wittely deluded

.

X.ij. Item,

^
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Item, ifa man beare the coate-armor that fometimcs

rheJmts
i^g^Qj^^e^ to a Traitor attaintedCgiuen to this bearer by

^
the King) he may beare it quite rrom challenge or com-,

bate, to be offered him by any others, difcending from

that houfe whereof the Traytor was.

It is helde by fome Writers, that ifan Englifliman
Onefeifefame ^^^ ^^ Italian : ot if a Spanyatd and an Almaigne :

bvGmJemn ^^ ^ Frenchman and a Polonian : or if a Chriftian and

efTiaticris a Saraccn, fliould beare one felfe-fame feeld, cullors,

ftmdiHant. and fignes, in their Armes, that heercof fliould , nei-

ther ought to be any challenge, debate, and battaile,

^.'"^'Ethoc, propter UcorumdifiitntUmJtaqmd^inde inter eos^
deJrmtiin -, r j i

. .. ^ '.

2. Col.
^"^^ yidettir jcanddtitn J

aut fmmdtcium ^ m fatna gene^

panormii.m ran.

c. dikci. The tenth Motme,

Heerein is moued, of the tiature ofCombates : and

whether the feeld of Combate (liould be opened to

Gentlemen and Nobles, for the triallofeach iniurious

afte betweene them,or no ?

Itw". the cuftomeofmoft Nations in old times, that

in fuch cafes, whereas by no circumflance, the truth of

matters in debate, could appeare (whereby the ludges

might be intruded togiue fentence according to the

right) to proceed to one of thefe two feuerall forts, and
manners oftriall, that is to fay, f^el forte, litem dirimere,

TrUtlhlaij. "y^el duello,fuummJ
qnemque defenders And heerein, they

committed the caufe euen to the iudgement of the Lord

God,thathe would giue the lot in the one cafe, and vie-*

torie in the other, to that party which in his knowledge

is well knowne to haue right and title on his fide. The
firft of thefe trials was firft pradifed by the auntient iE-

Triall of gyptians,Perrians,and Greeks :but the later (namely die
battaile,

^j.^^1 ofbattel)was begun by the cruel Huns & Lobards,

and iince that time it hath been admitted (through the

decrees
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decrees of fome Romaine Emperours) as a nec-eflfarie,

and competent trial of truth,euen in the times ofpeace,

and in caufes meerely ciuili. But yet, the beginning of

the fame , did without all doubr'originally proceed ^^e",""'^

from the Campes o^Mars, wherein, be armed forces,
"'^*""^<-

amongft which, ciuili conftitutions ftand filent, and po-
^""'

liticall fanftions dare jiot to fpeake, if there , any foul-

diour had done iniurie to another, either through the

violence of his hand, or by the outrage of his toong,

and that thereofwas no proofe to be produced, before

their Generall, Conftable, or Marfliall (faue onely the

rude and bare accufation of the approouer or accufor,

which, bycaufe it is in his owne intereft or caufe, meri-

teth no credit) the triall of thys debate was committed

to the euent and iffue of the fword. And (as we faid)

from the feeld it was by imitation, drawne into the ci-

uili and peaceable gouernement, and fo, by confequent

introduced, in Caufasforenfes^ euen to matters and cau-

fes of Plees, in the courts oflawe, before the iufticers,

and Judges of lawes, and of luftice, as we fee it hath f<'«"^'*''*

been auntiently in vfe in our Courtes of common-
^cmmnhifs,

lawes, that is to wit, in the Kings bench, for the triall

of caufes capitall, as felonie, murther , theft, and the

like : and in the Court of common Plees , in caufes

r^all, and in the (meere right) as the Legifts tearme

them. But yet, thefe two forts of battailes do 'm fun-

drie refpe(5tes differ within themfelues , and both of

them be agayne different from that manner of bat-

taile or combate, which in this place is intended.

But for fo much as the two fyrft fortes of battaile

are well knowne to the Gentlemen of the Innes of

Court, and to all others , which conuerfe in the

ftudieofthe Englifli lawes : and the other manner of

Combate, rarely or neuer intreated of in theyr bookes,

we will ofpurpofe, with a filent penne, paffe ouerthe

treatife ofthem, referring all fuch, as be defirous to vn-

derltandthe order of the derayning, gaging, and ioy-

X.iij. aaing
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ning of thofe battailes, or fingle combatesj to thole Au
thorities heere quoted in this prcfent margent, and fo

we will proceed to a breefe declaration of the nature

of battaile, or fingle combate, according to the lawes of

Armes, and in what cafes the defyance ofthat combate
maybcgiuen.

Single Combate, is a fight or battaile, executed by
the perfon, or body of one man, againft the bodie of

another, vppon the proofe and triall of verity, which
manner of triall, as was before faid, was firft had in vfe

by the Hunes and Lombards, verie auntient, but yet,

moft barbarous and bloudie nations : after whome,
many Emperours, and diuers Monarches , and other

Soueraignes ofEurope, haue, fome ofthem, by written

lawes, and others (as in this our nation) by cuflomes,

introduced the fame amongft their fubicds, which be-

ing once attached by militarie and warlike perfons,

whofe exercife of life confifteth wholy in battaile, and
effufion of bloud, they challenge the fame, as a lawe,

fit to be exercifed in triall of all martiall matters : and
therefore they contend to haue it the onely iflue, and

tryall of all quarrels and debates , arifing betweene

Gentlemen and JCnightes, bearers of Armes. In thys

matter, many Dodors and learned men, haue written

fundrie large Treatifes and Volumes , with infinite

numbers of queftions, and theyr refolutions, which
we {hall heere omit, hoping it (hall fomething fatisfye

the cxpedation ofothers, till a better occafion he offe-

red, ifthatwe croiTeouerthis large and fpacious feeld,

euen at the moft narroweft corner : wherein, I do relic

chicfelyvpon the opinions offoure learned Writers in

this matter.

Combate, being of the nature ofan adion or plea,'

arifeth(as other actions in ciuill courtes do) from an
Iniurie, or Torte offered or committed, by pne man a-

gainft another.

But
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But iniuries or wrongs, wherevppon the defyance

of Combate may be giuen , are of two kyndes , that 2iJi cew-
is to Ca,ye^ Iniuriajermofiisj yd inihtUfaBi. The iniurie hate ma^ be

of wordes , is , where as one calleth another man dffied.

Traytor : Akyllerof hys father : A departer from his ^"'^."^[P'-

Captaynes Banner : Or, that he is no Gentleman : Or, j^neV'
if hce bee a Knight, to affyrme , that in the fyghte f^eech.

he threwe awaye hys Chiualrous Beltc , hys Sword,

or hys Spurres : Or, that hee hath deflowred Vir-

gins, or tolde his Soiieraignefalfetales,&c.

The iniurie of Fad, is, as if ^/ithonitts do vfurpe

the coate-armor of z«aW,or elfe, whereas a Captainc immisof

with hys men, hath iffued out of anye Towne , Ca- /««^.

ftell , or Forte, into the feeld of the enemie, as fore-

moft, and in thefyrft place, to gyue a Camifado to the

enemies , whiche beeing defeated by the valloir of

hys Captayne , and his men : if nowe in theyr re-

trayte , any other Captayne , (hall with hys infigne,

preoccupate the place of honor, and withhold it from

the fayde Captayne , which ought now to returne in

the lafl: place , in token he was the tyrfte that gaue ,

the onfet,^ndthe laft that returned.

So is it, if one Souldiour or Captaine fliall efloignc

the prifoners or pray which another hath taken.

In like manner, ifhe which Qiall firft enter the breach

vppon the enemie , or enter walles in an affaulte,

and doth fet vp his Banner, or Penon of Armes in

figne thereof, which if another (hall remooue , and

plante hys owne in the roome thereof : Or , if a

Gentleman offer outrage or didionor to the eoate-

armor , Pennon, Guydon , or Banner of another, as

by remoouing them from theyr due places of ho-

nor :.Or in cafting of them into the durte , or by

any other ignominious, or defpightfull demeanor de-

face the fame, &c. with manye and infinite more
cafes, touched and disputed by the Dodors, wherein,

X.iiij. both
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both in times ofpeace,and alfo in the Camps ofwarres,

combat or (ingle battaile may be prouoked and de-

fyed. But in this Realme, the power and iurifdidion

Theauthori- of the Conftable and Marfliall (competent iudges of
tie ofthe Battaile and Combate) a-e reftrained within farre more

court within
ft^^ighter limits, by a Statute enacted in the dayes of

this Realme. King sjchard the fecond:for thereby it is prouided,that

^mo. 13. the faid officers and Iudges of marfliall matters, (hall

£.1. Ca,2.
j^g^yg power onely to heare and determine all contrads,

things, and bufinefTes, touching warres, and feates of

Armes , arifing out of the Realme : and within the

Realme, caufes and quarrels, that concerneArmes,and
the warres,and which be not determinable by the com-
mon lawes. For, thofe wife lawmakers, knowing that

rcafon is proper to man, but force & violence to brute

beafts , thought it farre more agreeing with peace and

good concord (the preferuatiue of Realmes and King-

domes) to ordeine a ciuill triall of debates and contro-
uerfies, in all cafes, wherein by the peacefull common
lawes, any remedy or adion lieth, then to open the leatt

gap to battaile, force, and homicide, things hatefull to

the common wealth, and turbulent to the ftatc, aban-

doning them from men, being in deede, only agreeing

to vnreafonable and brutifli beafts, from whence they

. . r were firft borrowed. So then it followeth, that within

cambates in England,the iniury muft be ofa thing touching Armes,

this Medme. OX thc honor of Geucrofitie, and whereofthe lawes of
this Realme do giue no remedie nor adion . And then,

ifthe cafe be fuch,rather then that the honor ofGentle-

men, and the integritie of their coate-armorsj (which

ought to be no lelTe deere vnto them, then their owne
liues) fliould be detraded, orobfcured by iniuries, it is

permitted to the partie greened, to haue rccourfe to the

judgement feate of the Earle Marfliall, from whence,

with the confent ofthe Soueraigne, he may obteine thc

patents ofthe feeld ofcombate.
The
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The elemnth Motiue,

Vnto what perfons,the field of combatc maye not

be graunted?Ofexceptionsagainfttheperfonnes : ccr-

taine obferuations , in the bidding or defiyng of corn-

bate;ofthe place and time for combate: ofthe eledioti

of weapons and Armours.

For fo much as the proofof Arme$,is deftinated by

the lawes,as peculier to the noble and honourable : he,

which either by theindignitieof his byrth , or the^- SX^/noj
pitudeofhis maners , is noted as aperfonne diflionou- ^"admisud

rable,vile,or infamous : can not be fuflPred, to attach the to the umU of

honorofaGentlemanceuenasitisdenyedintheCiuill combate.

laweSjthat any perfonneinfamouSjftiould be admitted

as a competent witnes to accufe : Wherevpon it is con-

cluded, that thefe fortes of men hereafter named, with

their likes:are barredjthe honour ofcombate.

Firfte,hc which hath committed treafon, againft his Terfonsex^

foueraigne :Item5ifany being a prifbner, with the ene- "H^^j^iue
my,& hauing power to efcape with the integrity of his combate^at

othjor worde , and without violacion , of Armes : and infamous,

yet doth not efcape : Item,thofe which beeing fentto

the enemy,as efpialles,and after turne to his part. Like-

wife , thofe which either forfake their captaine in the

field, or els, after that their names are inrolled , in the

roll of the band, doe flee from him : fo is it,of all fuche

p^onnes, which eythcr wilfullye, or els ofcowardize,

forfake the garde,of the armie, or ofthe Generals per-

fonneto them committed : Herevnto we adde all fuche

men,as haue beene banifhed the hofte, for their exceffe

or vnmanlinefle : Likewife with thefe , we arraungc all

theiues,robbers, ruffians,viduallers,tauerners, excom-
municants, heretiques, vfurers, pandars ,Jiiftrions ^ or

ftage players: finally,euerye other perfon defamed^with

any notorious and deteftable crime, whome the lawes

CiuilJ, haue adiudged vnable to beare witnefTe : and all

X-v. fuch
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fuch.as cxercife anye trade of life, mifterye, or facultycj

which is not_relortibkjjie_gpnuenable_ t^^ Geiitle-

man.
Thefe (I fay) with the like, fhalbe barred from thisho-

nour of the feeld^and may not challenge the Noble oc

Gentle , to the triall ofcombate : and whofoeuer, (liall

without exception taken,to (uch a perfonnc , ioyne the

iffue with him,vpon the triall ofcombate,he hath com-
mitted a great fault againft the eftat^ofGentrie: in that

he hath embafed him felfe , as an equall, or compagni-

on,to a perfonne diflionourable and bafe.

If anye Gentle-man ofgood fame , and honourable

reputation, fliall for anye ofthe caufes before alleaged,

except againfte an other, which demaundeth the corn-

bate againft him, he mulV well be aduifed,that the fame

>^ perfonne,againft whom lie fliall fo except,bee eyther of

that cryme conuided by the fentence of the bwes, or

elsjthat the fame be fo notorious, that it can not bee

denied.

Ifany Knight,or Gentleman ofgood fame,{hall de^

mande the feeld ofcombatcagainft an other defamed,'

or otherwife difabled for his vnworthinefTe ( as a fore-

faide)or ifanye fuch perfon difabled,(liall require com-
bate againft a Gentleman ofgood nam€,which is on ei-

ther part ( all aduauntage of exceptions , and challen-

ges to the perfonne layde afide) excepted of : yet/or fa

much as , this a6t doth not onelye xroncerne the parties

in particuler,but alfo it preiudiceth the whole eftate of
rhemtfhali Gentrye and Noblenes(to open their fedd ofhonour*
kpowhgey* topcrfonnesdiflionourable, ignominious, and defa-

tZilstfa-
^^^ ) ^^lerefore, the MarOiall , Conneftable , or other

Ttioui, (hall of LordeSjbeforewhom(by the cuftomeand vfage,of the

•fficedeny the countrye)this proceffejis to behandled , maye ofduety
fmbtte, and officcjif they know anye fuch impediment, by rea-

fon offuch infamies or difabillities,denie the combate,

to proceed.

Further alfo, the vnnoble (I meane thofe, which

beare
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bearcno coat-armours)asPayfants, Carters^Burgefles, y„gtntiepty^

Artificers and the like bee difabled , to demaunde the fans Barred

triallofcombate: neither ought or may a Gentleman, *^^f^'^i<>f

ofcoate-armour or bloud , demaunde the combate a-
"""^'"'

gainftthem.

Item a baftarde,{haU not be admitted to the honour j Baprd
of combate, except be haue liued honourablye in his

*

foueraignes courtjand done knightly feruice amongeft
**'

Knightes. Or els,that he haue receaued,patents of le-

gittinjation from his foueraigne. "

'

"As tBere be diuers fortes ofperfonnes, which for the

caufes aforefayde,beeing difabled,to giue the defiauncc

of combate againft a Gentleman; fo be there two con-

dicions ofmen , whome it is lawful] to call or prouoke

'

to combate.

The firft whereof be Primates,Archbi(hops,Bi{hop5,
pfyji„j ^^2

and all forts of Minifters, Preachers , or other Ecclefia- ciefiafikaUo

fticall perfonnes.

The feconde fort is Doftours , and Graduates , pro- Scholleri^^

feffedin anye facultye of literature, or fchoole lear-

ninges.

Thefe are fhuttc and excluded out of the liftes of
Combates , and fingle battailes , by the lawes , not be-

caufe that the lawes deeme them barred thereof , as

perfonnes refufed for infamie or difhonour : But
rather as men priuiledged and exempted , to figni-

fie howe that it isexpededat their handes, that they

(hould rather imploy their trauile and induflrye,to the

exercife of thinges contemplatiue, and appertayning,

to the vigor of the Wit, then to matters of pradife&
confifting in the force ofthe body

.

When as one Gentle-man ,chargeth an other with

anye iniurye or wronge,done ynto him ( for the which
combate may be obtained ) as , for that the other bea-

reth the Armes of his familye,&c Now,becau(e he is

the aflailaunt , and is commonlye called the Approo- >^

uer^or Maintainer , it lyeth in bis choyce , to take

eyther
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rhe apt cm- eyther a Ciuill or Martiall triall . But if hee conclude
ciufio^un the • j^. challenge , or libcll of demaunde in this man-

ifsmUte, ^^^y Thatheisreadyetoapprooueand mamtamethe
famejby his body, &c. then hath he by his owne eledi-

on,bound him felfe to the triall of combate. The plee

called the libell , or Cartell ofchallenge , mufte be pro-

pounded and fet downe , by the Approouers Procura-

rhe Cartel cf tot, before the foueraigne , or MarQiall . Whereinjhe

defiannce. ought with all breuitie,and good forme offpeach(with

out anye eloquence, or copious verbofitie ) declare the

effede,of his demaunde or quarrell . Whereupon, the

Marfliall mufte confider , whether that the caufeand

matter ofquarrell,concerneth eyther the life orhonour
Confiderati- of the apptoouer, and whether that,any remedy be gi-
ons to be had, ^^^ j^jj^ jj^ ^j^g f^j^g cafe^by the lawes of the nacion. ^

fhaiibeZ'e Farther alfo,it beboueth the fayd Marfliallto fee , whe-

3he combate ther the vetitie ofthe matter in debate, maye be other-
nbtamed. wife trycd and manifefted : likewife,he muft take regard

whether that for the fame debate , eyther of the parties

haue drawne the other intoany proceffe or Cukc^n the

Ciuill courtes ofiuftice: for,ifthat fliall appeare , albeit:

the matter hath not there receaued fentence,yetis it not

lawful! totranflate the fame, from the Ciuill iudge,td

the triall and hazarde ofAmies, beeing much more pe-

rillous and full ofinconuenience > Thefe obferuacions

duely hadjthe Cartell or Hbell ofchallenge beeing pre-

ferred,with apeticion to obtaine the field ofcombate^

may bereceaued by the Marftialt . But,by the opinion

ofTarys de Puteo, the feeld can not be obtained,but by
thelicenceof thefoiieraigne, vnder letters patentess

fliall be graunted , vponthe fuggeflion of die Marflialli,.

made to his maieftye, that the quarrell meiitethbat-

taile.

The approuer, which fueth to obtaine the feelde of
rh appm- epmbate,mufte exliibite his plee, or quarrell vppon his

Txhtliltdvp-
oth,which is to this effe6t: That his quarrel! or demand

$maike. IS true, apd that he deXteli combate , notformalice,or

reuenge^,
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reuengc, thereby to di(honour or wrong an other : but

onely,for the manifcfting oftruth. Herevpon,when as

the patents ofthe feeld ofcombate^are obtained,a libel

containing thefaydeplee orquarellis made, with pro- pieces aga'mfl

ceffe to fommon the defendor , to make his defence : if '^« defendor.

the defendor appeare , then the approouer muft in per-

fonne recite his faid quarel againll the defendour,thro-

wing downe a gloue or gauntlet^as the gage ofthe bat-

tailerButjif vpon theretourneofthefayde procefTcjthe

defendor (hal not appeare, then the faid Cartel ofchal- The^^^arell

lenge , is publiflied by proclamation , in the landesor f'^'"^'^^'^^'^'

dwellinges ofthe defendour , by an officer at /\rmes(to

whome it is no kite then facriledge , to ofer violence):

whereas before, ofolde tymes it was vfed that after the

feelde was obtained^ the approouer did fende his fayde

libelLor Cartell ofquairell by his feruaunt or frJende,to

the defendour . But for fo much, as many outrages, &
forces haue beene offered to fuche meffengers, or.pri-

uate Couriers i it hath beene forbidden to fende anye

fuch libell ofqnarell to the defendour: and becaufe,he

Ihould not pretende ignoraunceas an excufe of his de-

fault , it was alfo ordained , that the faidc defiaunce or

quareli ofcombate (hould bee publiflied by a publique

minifter . Ofwhich publication, the defendour mufte

at his perill take notice : for ifthey doc not appeare,at

the daye appointed, which mud be within the fpace of

iixe monethes , after the quareil firfte mooued, and the

pubiilhing thereof: then is he condemned,as guiitie of j^iiy„ yt,fjat

that,wherewith the approouer chargeth him . Alfo the fpace the cjua

approouer muft within fixe monethes, after the quareli >'t'^' oughtxo

mooued/ind by othe conteftated (whereby the feeld is ^^f"'^^'/^-'^^*

obtained)make publicacion of his quareli as aforefaid:

otherwife,the defendour , maye refufe the defiaunce of

combate: and this is don, to the intent, that quarels &
debats.fliould not long endure,amongft Gentle-men.

'

Now after this publicacion made , the defendour, if

he know no caufe of exception to bee made ag inft the

appro-
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Approouer : cr if he haue no priuiledge or exemption

i

to plead for him felFe, as that he is a Bifliop, a Priefte,a

Do6tor,&c.is boundc(vnle{re he will both with flume,

diflionour his degree of Gentrye , and alfo yeelde him
felfe,as conui6ted ofthe cryme impofed to him ) cither

in perfonne , or by his Procurator to make his defence,

before the Marfliall,at the day appointed . But herein

The eomhate to the aduauntagc ofthe defender , is allowed the ap-
inthe mmi- pointing, ot nominating, of the daye ofthe battayle,

^dTnd!*^^
(and as fome thinke of the place alfo ) which time and

^'^ '"^*

place muft be fetdowne, and notified to the approouer

or his Procurator . Thedayofthecombate,muftenot

exceede the fpace ofjfixe monethes , after the defence

made . But others do attribute the appointing of the

, placejOrfeeldofcombate,tothefoueraigneofthecoii-

cambutt trye,and of his Marfliall:which opinion,! do rather fol-

low. The place for the feeld of combate,mufl: be fo ap-

pointed that either ofthe parties maye trauaile to it,

with equall charges and iourneis : and alfo without fu-

fpicion ofdaunger to their perfonnes . It maye not be

appointed in fecreat places,nor in Fo:reftes,deferteSjOr

fo litarie corners,but in fome open,and publique place

whereas frequent aflfemblye and concourfe ofpeople, '\%

had: for Gentlemen and bearers of Armes, to whome
cnelye the triall of battaile is_competible , are fayde to

Hue in tlie fight ofall men, to the intent that their geftes

and worthye ades, being manifefted to the multitude
they might carrye awaye that fame and honour which
they do deferue. WhereforCjin mine opinion,it is mofl:

conuenient, to appoint the liftes ofthecombate to bee

held within fome open and large feeld, neare adioyning

to fome great and populous city,or borough.
Now as without all doubt, the appoynting oF the

The elecfion day of combate,lyeth in the defenders power : fo like-

*'i""d^f"7
^ '^^"^ ^^^^ dedion ofthe Armes and weapons,wher-

e/en or.
^ .^j^ either of the parties is boundeto performethe

£ght or battaile . For iince thatheeis accufed, whereby

eyther
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cythcrhls honour,orlife, been called into queflionand

perill : and he him lelfe, for the defence of them, is vr-

ged to the triall of battaile,it is but reafon in the lawes

to lend vnto him^any honeft fauour and fupport. And
therefore, they haue allowed vnto the defendour , the

choyce , eledion , and nominatinge of the Armes and
weapons,wherein all violence and craft mufte be aban^

doned fince that the one followcth the nature ofLions,

the other of Foxes. Therefore the defender (hall make
nomination offuch Armes as be moft chiualrous: and

thofe be offuch , where with Knightes doe feme in the

warres,which is a barded horfe , with armour complete

launce,fwoord,battaile axe. But it hath beehe queltio-

ned whether that , a fimple Gentle-man,or an Efquier,

vnder the degree ofknighthoode , maye be aliowed,to

performe this battaile,or lingle combate,on horfeback;

which quelHon as friuolous, we will omit.

The Armes which the defender ought to nominate

and chofe (lialbe fuch,as be frequent & incommon vfe: ^^'** ^"^^

not wcaponsjor armors newly inuented:and they muft
^^"^^^^dj

be fuch,as dial moft fet forth the courage and ll rength,

of the parties , wherein all machines or weapons, that

be of the natureofengines, as bowes^flinges^and gunes

be excluded.

Alfo they mufte bee fitte, and apt for the bodye and
ftrength ofthe approouer,as well as for the defendour.

But if it fo happen that the defendour is lame of a

legge,or ofan Arme: or that hee bee blinde of an eye,

he may take fuch Armes and weapons, as be moft fitte,

for his o\^nc bodye , and he fliall offer fuche to the Ap-
proouer as {hall impeaehe the like member , or part of

the approouers bodye, from his dutye and oflFice,in the

combate,fo that he ftiall be depriued ofthe vfe of that :H

mcmber,in the combate euen as wel as the defendor is,

through his infirmity oflamenes,or other defe^ ofna-

ture.

As for example : if the Defendour , bee lame of hi$

left
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left Arme,hee {hall make choyce of fuche ai'moiir,for

the Approouer, as iliall reftraine thevfe of the fame

Arme . Or,if the defendour be blinde of the right eye,

he flnll make choice of fuch a helmet, as fliall barre the

fight of that eye in the approouer. But ifthe defendor

be blind ofthe right eye, and the approuer is aifo blind

of his left eye,the defendour maye not ofter fuch a hel-

met or heade peece , as (hall ftop the fight of his right

eye alfo For that were but fraud?,and trumpery,things

odious in all lawes .The approouer, is bound to accept

ofthofe fortes of weapons or Armes, v/hich the defen-

dour (hall offer to him or his Procurator,ifthey be ofe-

quallitie with the dcfendorSj,and without deceit . BuC
if the defendour fliall delaye the offer and nominacion

ofthe Armes , vntill the daye of combate, or if thofe,

which he hath offered, within time conuenient, be ad-

iudged not egall,&c. The time pafleth to his difaduaun-

tage^and he loofeth the honour ofthe feelde.

The tivelfth Motiue.

Whether the combate may be performed or fought,

by champions condufted?How a Gentleman ought to

demesne him felftowardes his enemy,during the time,

meane,betweene the combategaged,andihe daye of

battailerofthe arrayning ofthe battaiie, in the feeld of

Combate:ofthe ludges ofcombate:and ofthe daye of

battaile. t

Ifthere bee an inequallitye ofdegree and eftate, be-

tweene the approuer and the defendour, as that the ap-

proouer is in dignitye or degree inferiour , then can He

not vrge a greater then him leife,to aunfwere him with

his bodye . Butyet,for fo much, as greatnes of eflate,

fliall not encourage the great ones to oppreife their in-

feriours:ne yet,that nobknss being the Ihine and glo-

ry of vertues;{laouId be the ramparc of iniiiries, where-

by
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by great men , might be emboldened,to doe what they

lift,it is ordayned , that whereas the inferiour demaun- ^
deth combateagainfte his fuperiour : the defendour,is

bound, to deliuer a champion,to performe the battaiie

and to prefent him with his owne handes.

Alfojthere be other inequallities, which maye forbid caufes ofUt-

the execution ofcombate in perfcnne , and it is of two w/^fh cham

forts : the oneis,the inequallitye ofage^theother of the f**"'* ^
perfon.The inequaUity ofage is,when as the defendour

hath not attached the age ofeighteene yeeres , or els if

he haue exceeded the age offixtye. The inequallitye of

perfon,is whereas the defender , is labouring or ftriken,

with any greuous malady or difeafe, as theGowte, Jp-

foflexUy fallinge fickneffe,&c.or els, ifhe bee maymed,
lamcjor benommedjof his members,fo that he is alto-

geather vnfit for battaiie. Herevnto may be addedjthat

in fome cafes battaiie may be performed in the perfon

ofan other, and yet he is not fayde,a champion,but ra-

ther a principall.This falleth out,when as thp husbande

ioynedi battaiie for the caufe of his wyfe : Brother for

Brother:and the fonne for his father. Yea,this fliall be

accepted in all cafes, whereas the principall is either by
age^fexCjOrother difabillity,vnapt for battaiie. In thefe

cafes(I faye)they are to bee admitted to ftrike the bat-

taile,notas champions,but asprincipalles: bccaufe,thc

children or coufins, doe inherite as well the infamye,as

the honour oftheir aunceftours. Wherefore,they ought
to repell fuche a wronge or dilhonour, euen as it were,

theirowne.
By the opinion ofthe learned,fuch perfonnes as are

^fj^^gthe
toUerated in the lawes,to performe the combate by the primifat (hd

bodye of a champion,or condud: ifit be in cafe,wher- appeare in

as the quarell meriteth corporall paine, mufte appeare P^^finrf"^^

themfelues inperfonne, at thedayeof the combate, attL'dayof
within the liftes,and there remaineinfafecuftodye,to battatU*

this intent, that if his champion , lliall fortune to' bee

vanquilhcd^he (houlde (I meane the principall)be forth

y. com-
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commingjto ftand to and abyde the iudgement. But in

cares,wheras the punifliment is that the vanquiflied (hal

become prifonetjto the vanqui{her,or to make fome o-
theramendes, it fufficeth, ifthe principall doe put in, a

. fufricient cawtion , a? well to fatisfie the difpenfes and
coftes of the combate,to the approouer,as aifo his rea-

fonable raunfome,&c.

what perfom Furthermoi'cthe lawes concerning ( the deliuery of
arefzuham- Champions, to performe the battailejdoe ordaine,that
pmu.

j-j^g defendour, fliall prefent fuch a champion , as is not

^, noted of infamye:alfo that he beeequall in degree and
eftate to the approouer:otherwife, he is not bounde to

accept ofhim.

If the approouer haue made exception of his prero-
Hw theJp'- gatiueor preheminence in hislibellofquarell^exhibi-

atiibeny^to
' ^^^ againfte his fuperiour : 'V/'^. That he is readye to ap-

fight the lat^ prooue and maintaine the fame , either by his bodye,or
t^fie by his his conucnable champion , as the defendour (liall ac-
chmptQti. Q^^^ i-j-jg^ JQ cafe,whereas the defendour accepteth of

the battaile by his champion , the approouer alfo hath

thispreheminece to dehuer his champion . But,ifey-

ther of the parties haue before concluded their plee,

(that he will defend his quarel by his owne perfonjand
•- then eftfones would prefent his champion, the aduerfe

part,may refufe thatiuftly , for by his generall conclufi-

on he hath loft that adnauntage.

At the day of battaile , within the liftes ofcombate,

champions the chapion flial fweare, thathe beleeueth in his confci-
Mtbe» ence,hismaiftersquarelltobeiurt&true:&thathewil

do his endeuour and force, in the bell he can againft his

enemy^euen as it were his owne pcrticuler intereft.

If a Champion fuffer him felfe to bee vanqui(hed of
" hisowne afrent,his righthand (liall be cut off.

champion jtem that champion which hath beene once vanqui-
vnn^wjhsd.^

fhed in fingle combate , fliall neuer bee receaued in bat-

taileas a champion againe.Butyetin his owne caufe he

Ihall bee admitted to maintaine the combate, that not-

witli-
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withflanding.

But to returne to the orderand derayning ofbattail,

oftered and accepted to be fought, in the perfons ofthe

defendor and approouer . And herein is to be con fide-

red : that after the daye and place of combate, with the

maner and kinds oftheArmes is agreed ofand notified,

it folioweth , that both the parties , doe prepare them-

felues,againft that daye, to enter the Hikes of combate,

with as honorable& feemly furniture.and with as great

an attendancy,offriendes & feruants,as.to their eftates

and degrees Ihalbe fit& conuenientJn the meane time,

ech ofthe, is inioynedby the lawes of chiualry,to write

5.nd reportjin al honorable fort ofthe other . For in fo jgswUman
doingja gentleman aduanceth the reputatio ofhis owne wu(}fpeak^e

glory,giuen to all men to vnderftand,that he hath to do ^eiiofhis *-

with an enemy offpeciall accompt and name . But if a "^'"'^'

man (l^all otherwife demeane him felfe,& report flaun-

derous and calunious words,of his aduerfary,he ought

condignly to receaue reproch at the hands of all gentle

men: for to him it may be faid, that he feeketh rather to

determine his quare; 1 by the tong , a weapon fit for wo-
men: then with the fword, the enfigne ofchiualry.

Furthermore,hanging the quarell vndecided,die^^ ^^ ^"i^ ^"'f'

ppuer^anddefendor, muft beware that they do not in- "^^^^

"«»'3"*'-

nouate or raife vp anye new quarell or contention : leaft

that,when the combate is fought,& that therin it (hold

happen,theone to flea the other,it might be deemed in

the vanquiQier as man-flaughter. For ifthe parties doe
fight the combate,with intention to reuenge any other

debate oriniury,pa{fed betweene them , then the fame

for which the patents ofthe combate were graunted,&

that in the fame battail,the one ofthem is flaine: it is an

aft vnlawfulhyea itis very bloudlhed & butchery: And
therfore,ifany doe affault his aduerfary , or offer to him
any outrage in the time runninge,meane, betweene the .

combate obtained,and the daye of battaile,he (hall bee

refufedafterwarde.inanye caufeofcombate,andfore-

V.ij. u?ir
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uer barredthe honour ofthe feeld: being reckoned as 3
perfon defamed, ia that he is a faliifier ofhis word.

At the day of the combate , the parties ought to ap-
peare in the feelde,within the liftes ofcombate : which
is a place circuler and rounde , compared in with lowe
rayles or pales of wood,painted with red : by thefe lifts

H (lialbe pitched a feemely pauillion ofGules : and therin

The fudge a tribunall or iudgement feate , for the Conneftable,or
andhisasfi' inarfliall to fit in as iudge in his adion. At whofe feete,
fiams,

flial be placed,a competent number ofauncient and ex-

perienced knights, with the king of Herealdes,and one
* " Dodor or moe,ofthe Ciuill lawes , to affifte the Court
inaduife, concerning the lawes of battaile and com-
bate .if anye thing of diflficultiejfliould then happen.

How the ap'
yj^^ approouer and his Procurator,fliould by order,

defender (hall
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Hftcsofcombatc,with his harneis bearers

enter the ujies orSquicrs , cloathcd in his colours,and arayed with his
cfcombAte. Armes,waitingonhim. When he approcheth the liftes,

a knight , with the Herealde of the prouince,fliall con-

dufl and lead him into the liftes, and place him diredly

before the iudgement feat,partly on the right hand. In

like maner alfo, ought the defendour to enter the liftes,

and he fliall bee placed with his face, dired oppofite to
^rwon/Mj--

1^;^ aduerfarye, on the left fide . After fearch made in

the garments, armours, and weapons of the parties, by
their Procurators or attorneis , as well to fee, ifthey be

j^ of equallity,as alfo to Iearne,whether that they haue a-

ny fl ones^herbeSjOr charmes,tending to inchantments,

and forceries , leaft that by a deuilifli or artificiall prac-

tize, the right might bee fuppreffed by the example of

^ Mjlo , who in all his battailes was vidor , through the

vertue of a little ftone , which he carried about him,hkc

vntoChriftall : vpon the foundeofaTrompet, the Apr
Eachitntmets proouer is demaunded by the Notarie or Regifterj and

fo likewife is the defendour. And both ofthem making
their apparaunce in perfonne , and the whole plee and
proces ofthe quarell and defence^being read diftindly,

' " 7 and
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and with a loud voyce, the Regifter demaundeth of the
'

VrocuxaXOHS J
f^oM -parraniSf[aches ryensdire en etn^eachment

de combated And ifthey aunfwere they know nothinge:

then is it demaunded ofthe approouer in thefe wordes

:

How fayeft thou T.S. approouer,againft R.S.'^Doeft

thou appeare and wilt thou approue^thy quarrell and w

demaunde,by thy body, vpon the body of R. S. defen-

dour,to be true ? After this it is demaunded of the de-

fcndor thus:How fayeft thou R. S. defendor,againft T.

S, doeft thou appeare , and wilt thou make defence by

thy body, againft the body ofT. S. approouer, that his

quarcll againft thee is falfe? Herevnto,ifthe parties doe
Aunfwere affirmatiuelye , whereby is fignified,that they

both perfifte,with intent toperforme the battaile : and
that the controueriie betweene them.can not otherwife

be determinedjthe approouer fliall laye his right hande

vpon the booke of the holy Euangelift,and with his left
•

'

handjhe (hall take the defendor by his right hand. This

doae,the Regifter faith, approouer what fayeft thou to

R, S.this defendor? Herevpon the approouer,{hal brei-

flye recite, the tenor of his Chartell ofquargUj or libell

ofdefiaunce,in thefe wordes,or the like.

Heareyou this, my Lordes,all true knights,and gen- ^^^ cartel of

tlemen, bearers of Armes, and thou R» S. defendour, J^^^^V^^T

whom I holde by the right hande, which calleft thy felfe iudgtmtnt

byname R.S. ofL. inthecountieof H. Gentleman, /m*.

that I T.S.by the nameof T. S. ofB.inthe countieof

K. Gentleman,doe conftauntly aduow and maintainc,

that thou the fayd R.S. at the roadeof H. inthefeelde

of warresin the mouth of S. in theyeare ofthe raigne,

of our Soueraigne Lady,the Queenes maiefty that now
isjthe fixe and twenteth, didft prefumptuouflye, and of
thine owne wrong,to the fcandall of me,and my gene-

rous bloud,and to the diftionor ofmy family, aduance
and take in hande to beare in thy penon armorialhtliie

auncient and rightful Armes of my houfe and familye:

(that is to faye/or a feelde of filua-,three penons fable)

Y.iij, which
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which ofgood right is to me belonging, as, by difcent,

from my generous aunceilors. Which penon of armes,

I the faid T.S.did then,and oftentimes iithens,interdid

and forbid the faide R. S. to aduaunce or vfurpe: which
thing thou then didit, and yet ftill doeft refufe to doe:

to theiniuryanddiflionorofme the faidT.S.my noble^

bloud and family:all which matter, I am herereadye by
my body to approue and maintaine, againft that fayde
R.S.vponthy bodye. And that myquarell istrue:ney-

ther haue I done any thing , whereby the law ofGod&
ofknighthoode might be depreffed, and the law of Sa-

than enhaunfedjfo God me helpe . After this,he kifleth

the booke.And then the defender layeth his right hand
vppon the Booke, and with his left hande,he taketh the:

approouer by his right hand: then the Regifter fayth to'

the Defendour thefe wordes-.Defendour, what defence

makeft thou againft the quarell and demaundeof T. S...

this approuerPThen fliall the defendor recite the tenoc

of his defence,in thefc wordes.

Heare you this ray Lordes,alltrue knightes and gen-.
The Cartelof tlemen,bearers ofarmes:and thou T.S^pprouer,whom

t-dZ'Zt. ^ ^<^^^w ^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^"^' ^^'^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^y ^^^^^ ^y "^"^^

fendoHr. T.S,of B.in the county K.Gentleman:that I R.S.by the

name of R.S. ofL-inthe county of H.Gentleman , do^

conftauntly defende and fuftaiiie, that thou T.S,haft no
right nor title to the fayd penon ofArmes: (namely in a

feeld offiluer,three penons fable) and that I the fayd R..

S. at tlie fayde Roade of H. did iuftlye , and by good
right aduaunce the fame , and haue good right and
title -y to beare and aduaunce the fame in all places and
times,as well in peace as in warst which I clayme to be-

long to me the fayd R. S. by lawfull title to me deuolu-

ted/rom my generous and worthy aunceftors.AnH that

this thy quarrel and demand is falfe & vniuft,! am here

ready to defend and fuftaine by my bodye againft thee,

the fayd T. S. vpon thy bodye . And that my defence is

true^peither haue I done any thing, whereby the law of

God
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God and of knighthoode might bee deprefTed, and the

lawes of fathan enhaunfed,ro helpe me God. This lafte

claufe is inferted into the oathe or ferement ofthe ap^

prooLier and defender, to auoid forceries and enchant-

ments.

After all this,the parties are fet a part,and each ofthem

prepared! him felfeto the battaile : then is it pronoun-

ced by the Hereald: SoietU LattAilgrdunti^/jr yiBorie a

ceux que droit . Before the battaile beginneth a procla-

mation is made , with the founde ofa trompet , by the Jg^ihJ? S-

mouth ofan officer at armes,to this effed : that no p^r-^'^''^'^''-"'/
'^^*

fon be fo hardy,to nioue fpeake or cry,or to giue out or
*^

makeany figne ortoken,either to the aiding or difcom-

feting of any of the combatajnts ^during thecombate: .

vpon the paine and perill that fliall thereof enfue. After

which proclamation is openlye cryed out, by an officer

at Armes: xyff^rouer^m'des yofier chMlenge:-^^ '^om defen-

dor^darderipofier defence. Wherevpon ,immediatelye the

trompet foundeth the Alarame: vpon which,as the fig- nc^ i^ng the

nail of the battaile,the combate doth begin

.

defmdour is

The time ofdayned , by approoued cuflome, for the ^°'*"^
1°"^'^

triall ofright by combate , isfromthefunneri{ing,vn-'J^'^"V. ^
'^'^

till the fetting ofthe fame.And whatfoeuer he be,that is

become an approuer or challenger, ifwithin that fpace

of time,he can not approoue his quarell vppon the de-

fcndours bodye,that is to faye : ifhe can not betweene

funne and funne, vanquiflie the defendour , he can not

prouoke the defendour to a new combate, vppon that -

.

quarell or caufe ofdebate. But the defendour fliall de-

part,as quitted againfl him for euer. if combate

If the daye of combate appoynted , fliall paffea- '**J^Vf/"
way without battail, in the negligence or default ofthe ^^^

'"^ ^^"'-

approouer, during which time (I meane the length of
the whole daye , from Sunne rifinge, to his fetting)the

Defendour hath beene vppon the feelde
,
prefent to

make defence : Hee hath fufficientlye fatisfied his

owne honoure , and fliall bee alfo acquitted of the

Y.iiij. cryme.
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crime,or infamy that was impofed to him . And in this

cafe the combate {hall not be renewed,neither may it be
deferred till the daye following,without the confent of
the defendourjand ofthe Lordes ofthe feelde,namelyc

^ the Connertable,or Marfliallibut as others holdcit can

not be,either renewed or deferred,without the confent

ofthe foueraignejexcept that it bee otherwife expreflcd

in the patents of the feeld graunted, as fome learnedm
this matter,haue written

The thirteenth Motiue^

Whether the parties after combate defied and ga-
ged,may reuoke the battailef' And whether vpon a new

; controuerfie, they maye ioyne the combate ? Ofthe pu-
nilhmcnt offuche , as fliall either difturbe , or be it the

combattaunteSjduring the combate : of the maner of
combate,and ofthe viftory: of defalts and contempts:

ofthe judgement of the vidory.

It hath beenc queftioned,that when the approouer,

and defendour , be commen into the feelde,and within

the liftes ofcombate, whether either ofthem,maye be
fuffered to reuoke or relinquiihe the combate? Whcre-
vnto is aunfwered,that the approouer,can not but with

great diflionour and infamy, refufe the combate,except
jfthepames jt be with the defendors confent.And yet that notwith-

ZnlZ^'
'^" ft^i^tling,he flial be for euer difabled,to defie any other

' gentlema, the combate,becaufe he hath not approued>

his quarell to be truc,for the which ofhis own freewill,

he hath taken the triall of Arm.es. And as concerninge

the defendor^he can not refufe the combatejvnleffe that

therewith, he will confeffethe approuers quarell to bee

true. Which thing todoe,is lefle (liaiie and diflionour

for him,before the battaile begin,then .?.fter,vpon con-

ftraiae of fight to be enforced to the fame. But herein^

we mull obftrue this rule : that if the quarell, or matter

m
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in controuerfie, for which the Combate is obteyned,

{hall in any part concerne the Soueraigne, orany other

third perfon in the point of his honor or life, then the

Conflable or Marfliall (Judges and Lords of the feeld)

{hall conflraine them to proceed oner to the fight ofthe

Combate, or elfe to difcouer the verity of the matter :

but if the quarrell be of things concerning their owne
perticuler perfons or afFayres, the faid Judges may in

the cafes aforefayd, fufter them to be difmifTed without

battaile, but yet, not without di(honor(as one writeth.j

Ifany new quarrell or debate (hall happen to be mo-
ued betweene the parties, To that when they come into

cgf„i,^/g

the liftes of Combate, the one quittcth the other of the fought vpm

former quarrell, bycaufe they intend to fight the Com- afuret quar^

bate vppon this new debate : if this be knovrne to the
^^^^Y^''''^j

Conftable or Marfliall, they of office ought to defend yln^amhsy,

and forbid them the feeld , bycaufe that the Patents,

wherein was expreffed the licence ofthe feeld ofCom-
bate,were obteyned vponthe furmife of another quar-

rell or complaint. He which quitteth the enemie of his

former quarrelLifthe enemy will demaund it, fliall haue

graunted to him a Patent or Inftrument conteyning a

iudgement, wherein the other partie is declared as van-

quiflied. And ifin the aforefaid cafe, whereas the parties

comming within the liftes of Combate (which was ob-

teined, vpon the quarrell ofthe vfurping the approuers

Armes, &c.) (hall agree together to fight the battaile

vpon any other quarrell or debate,hauing either ofthem

quitted the other of the former debate, or elfe, if they

haue made fome fatisfaftion one to the other for the

fame : if now in this cafe, one of them fliall fortune to

kill the other,and thereby becommeth vanquifher,theii

is it expedient, and alfo by lawe commau nded, that ttie

Marlhall do execute with paines ofdeath, this vanqui-

{lier, as a murthcrer: for he hath (laineaman malici-

ouflie, vnderthecullorofiufticeand lawe, without the '^

aiTurance ofa franke fedd,jhat is to ray,not hauing ob-r

Y.v. teyned
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teyiied the feeld ofCombate, for the tryall ofthat quar-

rel!.

Concerning accidents falling out, during thetime of

How difiur. Combate, it is not to be forgotten, that if any perfoa
hoTs oY abet, there prefent, of what degree foeuer, fliall by fpeech,

2,7^^y.|^J'^^^outcrie, cough, hemme, or any other meanes whatfo-

prwjhed. €uer,wiUingly empeach the battaile,or (liall by any fuch

fTwayes or meanes eyther abet the one, or diftrelTe the

other, heoughttobefeuearely punj(hed,bycaufe that

thereby he hath detraded eyther from the intereft of

life,or ofhonor in the other.

Thepunifliment ofthefe difturbors or abettors, what

it fliould be , is diuerfly handled : fome thinkc them
worthie the paynes of death : otherfome iudge theyr

punifliment to be imprifonment, or raunfomeatthe

Kings pleafure, and to defray the charges of the Corn-

bate to the partie greeued.

Another fort do hold, that in cafes whereas the quar-

rell concerned! Hfe, or that the vanquiflied is flaync

in the Combate, by reafon of fuch difturbance or a-

betment, that then the abettor or diflurbor fliould fuf-

fcr paynes of death. But, if the battaile be ioyned in

matters onely ofraunfome, or ofhonor, that there the

didurbors or abettors (hould defray the charges ofthe

raunfome, with imprifonment at the Kings pleafure.

And in my fimple iudgement , fuch men , which by
fraude or abetment fhall go about to ftop, or rather to

preuent the ordinance of lawes, flioulde fufteine the

iudgement of life and member, in example of fuch

tromepeurs and defxaudors. Heerein, we remember a

calHetHowne to this purpofe, h'lVarjsde^uteo^ man
that wrote learnedly of battailes and Combate. He reci-

teth,that two Gentlemen being entred the liftes ofcorn-

bate, and the one of them looking heere and there for

his aduerfay, and could not, by reafon of the narrowe

light of his beauer, at the firft efpie him, was prefently

.^nftruded where the enemie flood by his brother,

whereby
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whereby he fodainely turned vpon his aduerrary,and by

his brothers words,tooke the aduantage,fo that he flew

him . Heerevpon, the iudge ofthe feeld decreed,that the

brother for his abetment fliould be beheaded, and that

the vanquilher (hould be declared conqueror, who, ra-

ther then that his brother fliouldlofe his life, renoun-

ced the vidory : vpon this iudgement,not only the fayd

Tarjsjhut alfo others do conclude, that the difturbor or —
abettor in euery cafe ofcombate,be it either concerning

life or honor,which with Gentleme is, or at leail ought

to be equiiiaiennnefteeme with their hues, fliall fufter

the paines of death. And alfo, that he which ouercom-

meth by fuch meanes,in that they ftriue againft the ordi-

nance and meaning ofthe lawes, ought not to be decla- .»

red vi<5tor,neither (hall he obteine any patents oriudge-

ment of his victory.

Now let vs fee what the Combatants themfelues ought ,
. , ^^

to do in thebattaile.Firft, euery man knoweth, thatitis ^^„)gjoL/^^

the part ofthe Approuor to remoue iirft fro his place,to to mahs the

affaulthis aduerfary.and it fuffifeth, ifthe Defender do ^'jf^nlf.

fland dill in his place,to rcceiue the Approuors charge, >^

for he is not bound to offer battaile to the Approuor.

Ill the battaile this is further to be noted, that there be ^ _ .

two forts of battaile, the one is called a Combate capi- hnuaiies a?

tulated, thatis to wit,a Combate,wherin are fet downe combated.

by the confent ofboth partyes, diuers Articles or condi- ^'""^-'^« ^'^

tions, 25 to the manner of the battaile, which Articles, f^'^^^*^'

both the parties are ftraightly bound to performe, for

which ofthem foeuer fl-iall faile therein,ihall be iudged to

be vanquiflied. And it muft be obferued, that in theyr

Articles of capitulation , they do not capitulate 2.ny jnlcks ef

thing contrary or repugnant to the lawes of battaile,. c«/'«»^<'«^''»*'

As, that they might either of them, vpon fuch or fuch.

a caufe , in the battaile offered, pafle out of the hiles

of Combate . But they may in theyr Articles of ca-

pitulation , reftrayne the fauourable, and liberall in-

tentions of die lawes of Battayle , and fo bynde
theoi-
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themfelues to a more ftraight obferuance of fight, at

their pleafures. As forthc purpofe, they may capitulate,

that if one of them be driueii to theveiie liftesofthe

Combate, or to fet the one foote without the liftes,that

then, he (hall yecldas vanquiflied, &c. Thefe Articles

muft be deliuercd vnto the hands of theMarOiall, be-

j^fore the day ofthe Combate, fealed with the feales of

both the parties , and (hall be hanged vp publiquely

- during all the time of battaile.

The other manner of Combate, is called, Comhat a
tout outtrannce y wherein be comprehended, no other

conditions, but fuch, as the lawes andcuftomesofthe

nation haue tied therevnto. By the order of this Com-
bate, if the whole bodie of the Combataunt be driuen

out ofthe lifles ofthe feeld, he muft eyther yeeld as van-

quiflied, orelfe be flaine. Alfo, ifin the fight,any part of

Armor or weapons, (hall either breake afunder, or fall

from either ofthe Combataunts, he (hall not haue ita-

gaine, tior any new in the place thereof, but his enemie

ftiall take the aduantage thereof.

If the Defendor defend himfelfc till Sunne fet, al-

though he is not properly faid a vanquiflier, yet he fliall

be declared to be abfolued from the Approuers quar-

^ rell, and the Approuer fliall be condemned as vanqui-

flied after a fort,fo that he fliall be for euer difenabled,to

defye a Gentleman to the Combate.

As there be diucrs forts and manners of victories, (o

fome of them be more honorable and glorious then o-

thers. The chefeft vidorie, is to ouercome the enemie

by maine force, and courage of fight, fo that he confef-

feththe vanquifliers caufe to be iuft and right. The fe-

2::-cond is, when as the enemy is flaine in battaile, whofe

bodie is not receiued into the Sepulture ofChriftians.

9 The third is, when as without any force, or hazard of

^ battaile, a man yeeldeth himfelfe as vanquiflied to his

A, aduerfarie. The fourth vidorie is , when as the other

fleeth out ofthelifl:es ofCombate. The fifth andlaftis,

when
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wlicn as the one of them maketh default at the day of

battaile, his default being not lawfully excufed :^for,

when a Gentleman is defyed to the Combate by his e-

nemie, it ftandeth him vpon in the regard of his ho-

nor,thathedifpofehimfelfeto aunfwerenotonely with

wordSjbut alfo with force ofArm es, fith that he profef-

feth the bearing of Armes^ which are infignes ofvaloir

and courage, not badges ofcowardize: and therefore, rhedefevdof

ifthepartieDefendor,nothauinglayd inlawfuU caufe w^^^ tie-

ofexception or challenge againft the Approuer, do re*/'"'^'*

fufe the Patents of thefeeld, or elfe, hauing accepted

thereof, appeareth not at the day of Combate (his de-

fault not lawfully faued) he incurreth not onely great

fliame amongft all Knights, and bearers of Armes, but

alfo forfeiteth the intereft of his caufe. The manner of

proceeding againft the partie (be he either Approuer,

or Defendor)that maketh default at the day ofbattaile, ^'''
"'''"J^'"

is thus : The euening , before the day of battaile, the
a£°nfithe^

Procurator of the Approuer (for the purpofe)muft inti- pan^ making

mate to the Mar(hall, or Lorde of the feelde, that his default.

mayfter (called in the lawe, his Principall) is come to

mainteine, and approue his quarrell, and that he will be

readie on the morrow,by the riling ofthe Sunne,within

theliftes of Combate : and therewithall, he (hall make
fupplicationto the Marfl,iall,that he would make fpeech

whether that his enemie or his procurator,be come yea

or nay. On the morrow by the Sunne rifing, the Appro-

uer hauing appeared,and fliewed his Armor, Weapons,
Horfe, &c. wherewith he is prepared to ftrike the bat-

taile, the Marfliall proclairaeth, that if any perfon be •
. .

there prefent for the partie aduerfe, let him appeere, or

elfe the Court will procee^TagainJuiim as Contumax

:

this Proclamation (liall be made at nobne tyde, andlo^

in like manner at the fetting ofthe Sunne, w hich is per-

emptory and finall : and, at each time of thefe Procla-

mations, the Approuer flnali fliewe himfelfe within the

liftes ofCombate, with all his Armors, weapons^and o- -

ther
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ther furnitures of battaile accordingly, as was capitu-

latecibetwecne him and his enemie : and if the Defen-

der fliall make default of appeeranceat thelaftProcla-.

roation, then ihall the Approuers Procurator requeft of

the Marflialhthat his Principall may pafTe with triumph

about the liftes, and be declared Vidor, and that the

enemie be adiudged Contumax, a falfcfyer, and as van-

quiihed. This iudgement being giuen by the mouth of
the Marfliall, the fame is proclaimed by a Herald, with

the found ofaTrumpet.

After this, the Approuer with a honorable appee*

rhe ttittmph rance and attendancie ofKnightes, Efquiers, Allies, fer-

"ftheviBor uants, Atmcs, Horffcs, and Trumpets founding, (liall

IfComlaL ^^ ^ vidor triumphant, enter the feeld, and lliall thrife

march round about the liftes.

Alfo, he fliall take away with him the Patents ofthe

feeld, wherein is fet downethe quarrell ofthe Appro-

uer, with the defence of the Defendor, and alfo the ma-
ner of the viftorie or vanquifhment ^ as whether it were

a-by fight, or by default, dec. and the iudgement there-

Vpon£u.rfuaunt, all which, fliall be fealed with the feale

oftheMarfliall.

Further alfo, the Victor may in his folemne proce fsj-^

on, or triumphant march, carrie after him thepifture

)^ ofthevanquiihedjto the further infamie ofhiscowar-

dize and faintnefle, in not defending his caufe. And, as

we haue fpoken of the Approuer , how he fliall de-

meane himfelfe, when as the Defendor maketh default,

fo is the fame obferuation to be had on the behalfe of

the Defendor, when as the Approuer faileth ofhis ap-

parance as aforefayd. And for a prefident of the lyke

iudgements, I will fet downe one,and that is, the forme
ofiudgement giuen againft the Defendor, being van-

quilhed in the feeld of Combate, by force of Armes

:

I haue feene the like in French, but we willEnglilh it

thus.

To
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TO all Nobles, bearers of Armes, and others , to Theforme of

whome thefe prefents fhali come : I George, Lord a patent of

T. &c. Earle ofS. Lord Earle Marflial ofthis Realm ^^f'?'"''^'

of England, fend greeting. Whereas great debate and
controuerfy hath arifen between T. S. ofB .in the coun-

tie of Kent Gent, and R.S. ofL.inthe County of H.
Geiic. for and concerning one Penon of Armes, T'/'^. in

a fceld offiluer, three Pcnons Sables, at the roade ofH.
in land ofwarres, in the month ofSeptember,in the 27.

yggtLuFBfieraigne ofour Soueraigne Lady Queene eIU

'^^lie^i^, aduanced and borne by the faid R. S. which Pe-

non ofArmes,as well the faid T. S. as alfo the faid R. S.

did feuerallyclaime as their right by difcent ofworthie

Aunceftors : and for determining of the faid quarrell,

the faid T. S. and R. S. did put themfelues vppon theyr

forceSjtheir faid feuerall rights to maintein by their bo-

dies,which quarrell,thex.day ofMay,in this prefent 28

yeer ofthe raigne of our faid foueraigne Lady,at the feld

ofHjn the county ofM.within lifts ofCombat, before

me the faid G.IordT.Earle ofS. Lord Earle Marfliall of

England R. G- alias cUrenfeaulx, king at Armes (within

the fouth,eart,and weft parts ofthe fame realme,fr6 the ^
riuer Trent) & many fage & valiant Knights girded with

fwords then & there prefent, was betweene the faid T. S,

&R. S. ftoudy fought & ftriken : and forfomuch as it

pleafed God,the foueraigne ofiuftice,& the reuealer of

verity,to giue viftory to the faid T.S.and to vanquifli the

faid R.S.fo that in plain fight he was forced to decline,

&

to yeld the right & clairae ofthe faidT . S. to the faid Pe-

non ofArmeSjto be good & rightful, as the right of his

auntient & generous blond : wherfore know all men,as

wel nobleSjbearers ofarmes,as others,this to be the final

judgment & fentence determinate& irreuocable,which

God,the Qu.Maiefty,and I the faid L.Earle Marflial, do
promulgat& publifli : that is to fay/ro this time for euer

hereafter the faid R. S. ne any of his pofterity or bloud

in his rightpbe fo hardy or prefumptuous,to challenge,

clayme^
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claimc, vfe, or aduance in any feeld, incamping, roade,

muftering,incounter,in any Tilt,Iuft,Haftilude, orTur-

ney : or to paint,embrodure,ftampe,ingraue or fet,in a-

ny place within thefe foureSeas, or elfe-where within

Chriftian lands, the faid Armes, in or vpon any infigne,

banner, penon, guidon, (heeld,targe, fword, hclme, ar-

mours, rings, fleeues, liueries, hats or bonets : or in or

vpon any fadle,crinetjbard, chapperon, cooperifmi, or

other indument: or in or vpon any windowes, walks,

hangings,plate,vtenfils,or goods, other then fuch as do
belong and apperteine to thefaidT. S. andhisbloud,

vpon paine of imprifonment^ fine, and raunfome, with

the punifliment to falfefiers and forgers due and accu-

ftomed, witneffe I the faid Lord Earle Marftiall. Geuen
at H. in the feeld ofCombate the faid x. day ofMay, in

the faid xxviij.yeere of the raigne of our Soueraignc

Lady EliXabeth^ by the grace of God, &c. Ifthe perfon

vanquifhed be a dubbed Knight, then is added thys

claufe, vppon paine to forfeyte his martiall belt and

fword,and his gilded (purres

.

ThefoHrtenth Motiue,

Laftly,it is moued,ifthat a defaultmade at the day of
Combate, be peremptory, fo that it can not be excufed

and faued ? what (hall belaid iuftexcufes, to faue de-

faults ? of the puniihment to be inflifted vpon the van-

quiflied : of the captiuity or imprifonment ofGentle-

men or Nobles, and oftheir redemption or freeing.

Jfdefaults
Ifone of the parties fliall make default at the daye of

can befaued. battaile, yet ifby his Procurator at the fame day he can
excufe that default by fome lawfull hinderance and iuft

impeachment, that default turneth not vnto his preiu-

dice. But let vs fee heerein the time when to alledge ex-

cufes ofdefaults ? and what excufes be fufficient > As to

the time, ifthe caufe ofimpeachment or hinderance did

fo
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fo happen, that he had time fufficiet afterwards to giue The time

his aduerfaric vnderftanding thereof before hetooke ^^<«^^^««

his iourney towards the feeld of Conibat,or haue made
^•' '^" '^°

preparation for the fame j then is he bonde to certifie

the caufe ofhis impeachment,to the enemy,andto of-

fer vnto him a reafonable time,after that,for the day of

battaile , and alfo, to fatisfie vrvto him all the damage
and ioffe which he (hall fuftcine by the adiournment of

battaile, this likewife muft be notified to the Marlhalt

and the caufe ofimpeachment before him well proued;

whercvpon, the Marlhall adiourneth the battaile vnto

a further day: but, ifthe caufe ofimpeachment or hih-

derance fliall fortune fo neare vnto the day of the Com-
bat, that he hath not time to intimate the fame to the-

enimie, then it fufficeth , ifby his Procurator,he faueth

default vpon the day ofCombate, at anye houre, or in-

ftant oftime, before Sunne fetting ofthe fame day, and

ifthe excufe be lawfull and iufl, and fufficiently proued

before the Marfliall, it (hall not be refufed, fo that rea»

fonable charges be likewife offered to the eneraie for his

expenfes.

Lawfull and iuft impeachments, and which are fuffi-

cient to faue a default, are thefe : A greeuous malady or fyhat exm>.-

ficknc{re,a horrible tempeft,or great inundation ofwa-/" befuffi-

ters,that hinder and flop his pa{fage,warres in his coun- "^*^^'

trey, warres ofhis Soueraigne, and warres againfl Infi-

dels, wherein he is imployed : alfo, his Soueraignes fer-

uice in fome place offpeciall moment : likewife, impri-

fonment is a lawfull impeachment : fo is it ifhe befent

Embaffador, or that any waighty office orMagiftracie

fhall be layde vpon him : alfo, if he be aduancedvnto

feme fpeciall dignity, or degree oftheChurch : if thefe.

things fall vnto him without anycouin or pradife oa-:

his behalfe,thereby to prolong time, and to delay the o-

ther party from the trial ofhis right and quarrel^they be

iuft caufes & excufes to faue defaults,and to adiorne the

Combate^yntill the. fame impeachmentsbe remoued;
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There is an other caufe ofimpeachment ofcombated

and that is,when as a fegniorie,or fome other dignitye,
falleth vpon the party by difcent from his aunceftours,

or els by the gift of the foueraigne, whereby his enemy
which before was his egall in degree , is now become

^ his infetiour : this is not onely an impeachment , wher-
by to excufe his default, but alfo, to performe the bat-

r. taile,by his champion.

If either oftheparties,hath become infamous,by an
slOl done^meane time, betweene the combate gaged,&
the day of battaile(through which ad,he is difenabled,

to fight combate, againftanye pcrfon ofcoat-armour)
jmulUtiej[thc aduerfe part, may alleadge the fame as a lawful im-
cmUte, ^eachment of hisApparaunce . And this is not accoun-

ted a delaye, but rather an annullitie , and auoyding o£
the combate,for euer.

Thus, if he which maketh default , doth alleadgeby
his Procurator,any of thefe and the like impeachments
his default {hall be excufed : but ifhefaile thereof,then
he fliall be adiudged as vanquifhed and condemned of
difceit,and contumacie, which is a thinge mofte dilho-

nourable, and yrkfome, yea more yrkfome then death ,

fliould it be to a Gentle-man , to be adiudged a perfon

vanqui{lied,and a falfifier of his worde*

Concerninge the vanquiflied in pl^ne combate,'

tie the van-' ^hich ate conftraiucd to confcflfe them felues to hauc

^mfhedfhaU maintained that , which was againfte right and truth:

incitrre, there be diners opinions,what penaltie they fliould in-

curre . Some write, that they ftioulde be hanged at the

out fide of the littes of the feeld : butthefc men forgcc

to diftinguifli , betweene the differences of quarelles,

vpon which combates are fought . For,ifthe combate
be obtained,vpon a quarell touching life and member:

then is their opinion confonaunt to veritie . But ifthe

combate bee gaged in the cafes of hotioure : as for the

bearing ofan others Armes,&c. Then,in that cafe and

the like others doe holde, that the vanquiflied fliall bee

prifoner
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piifoner to the victor, which opinion I doe followe, ifit

be fojthat the combate is fought, in the land ofwarres,

(betweene two perfonnes , fubiedes vnto feucrall So-

ueraignes ) by the lycence,of the Generalles, and Mar-
(halles of each Army,

But if the combate be fought in time ofpeace,then

manye of the learned doe thinke, that he ought not to

holde the conquered prifoner : but that the conquered ^^

fhall forfeit to the viftor all his robes, or indumentes of

honour, with his Armes, harne{re,horfes,and all things

els whatfoeuer,that he brought with him into the feeld, ^

for the fetting out of his pompe , or honourabje de-

^OttyguiaJ^Qlu deuiBi^fHnt yi^orfi infgnia . A
''^Furthermore , he fliall pay a fine for his liberty,with

the charges and~expenfes,which the vidor fuftained^in

and about the preparation ofthe battaile : and laftly,to

be declared and adiudged,a perfon diftionored, and in-

famous,amongft Gentlemen : not, becaufe he is ouer-

commed in battaile, but for fo much,as he is held,for a

falfe man, and as one, that defired to take in hande, an
y/

iniuft quarell, and to fight againfte the truth,which all

Gentlemen are bound to defend.

But ifthe lawes were fuch, and the cuftomes of this

nation, would fuffer, ( wherein I fubmit my felfe,to the

judgement of others ) that the viftor, might detaine

the vanquilhed as his prifoner : it is not vnfitting heere,

to fet downe how,and in what maner heought to enter-

taine his prifoner,ann by how long tyme?

Fifftjhemaye notcommaunde his prifoner to feme of^rifmm,

himjin anye feruice or office,but fuche,as be Cortible to

his degree,and competent to chiualrie.

If the vidor vrge his prifoner toanyevnfittc, ab-

iedjOr vile adion : which in it felfe,is a difparagement,

to Gentrye, or adifhonour to knighthoode: asif hec

would caufe his prifoner, being a Gentleman of coate-

armour;play the Champion, the

h

ifto^an ,.the bawde,-/"^

Z.ij, Yi(Sualler,
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vidualler, S^c. or to worke m any manuarie, or mecha-
nicall trade : for fo much as thefe and the lykc, are

difparagements to Gentrie , he is not bounde to

obey.

^ Alfo, if a man will inioyne his prifoner , to make
a lye, or to periure himfelfe , or to execute anie o-

ther thing or matter which is agaynft the bandes of

Knighthode and Ghiualrie, the prifoner may not one-

j/ ly refufe , but alfo depart from his captiuitie
, yea,

although he had fworne to become true prifoner, yec

is he difcharged thereofas fome do hold.

Item, a man fliall not fet ouer,orgiue his prifoner

to any other perfon that is eyther inferior , or elfe

but equall of eftate to hymfelfe . And if a prifoner,

not hauing wherewith to make a conuenable raun-

fome, do ferue in all workes and bufinefles impofed

to him, which are fit forhis eftate, by the fpace of fiue

^ yeeres, he is enfranchifed : neither may the victor de-

maund of him any allowance for "his dyct , during

that time.

If the vidor happen to dye , before the prifoner

fliall be raunfomed , then he becommeth prifoner to

his heyre, neither is it lawfull to exped any other raun-

fome, then fuch as in proportion was agreeable to the

eftate and degree of the prifoner, at the time when he

was firft prifoner , and not according to fuch eftate

as perhaps afterwards hath by difcent or by gifte,

fallen vppon him by any matter ex £b̂ faSlo , or, dg

pmfrietem^s.

But if a prifoner be dilhonorablic intreated by the

vidor (whome the lawes do call his Lord) not con-

tenting himfelfe with a reafonable raunfome , the

prifoner may lawfully efcape . But if a prifoner be

fette at libertie , vppon hys faith giuen to rerurne,

when he is required , then hee ought to returne

into hys captiuitie, fo foone as requeft is made, ex-

cepte that his Lorde be attaynted , or declared a

rebeil.
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Tebell,atraitor , or an enemye againft his foueraigne,or

an excommunicatCjOr out-law : or except that there be
^

^.tifenfome new quarell , betweene the vidour and the

prifonerjby the aft ofthe vi6tor ; in which cafeSjthe pri-

soner is discharged ofhis former bonde offaith,and of
hiscaptiuitie.

Itemjif the prifoner do happen to become Lorde o-

uer the viftor , by fome fegnioris or dignitye, difcended

vpon himjhe is alfo fet at libertye : j^ma. indignum epjir- ^
uam tmPerare domino

.

Finally,ifthe prifoner, (hall refcue ordefendehis

Lord from any dreadful perill^or capitall dan-

ger, he ought by the lawes Martiall, to

be prefently releafed,ofhis capti-

uitie,without paying any

raunfome.

FINIS,









The fecond part intituled,

T is an old faying, thatmountaines

and bils , haue {eldome or neuer •

met together : but that one friend

may meet with an other,the defti-

nies haue not altogether denied:as

I fee it well , and to my recomfort

experimented this prefenthower,

and therefore (my good friende

Tort^uarm}! faluteyou right hartiiy*

Torquatfti: I am no lefle gladded then your felfe,with this

good fortune : forlhauedefired often fithencc our lafte

conference,to fpeake w;ith you: a,nd now,feeingthat I haue

thus happely found you out, I truft you will not,or at leaft

you cannot, after fo many fliiftes and delayes ( more then

is befitting twixt friendes ) brealte promife with me,efpe-

cially in a matter fo eafily on your part to be perfourmed.

Tarad: I maruaile fir,why you leeme to reprooue me and
that in fuch plaihe wordes for a promife breaker , furelye

fome matter ofweight it is that moueth you thus hotely to

challenge me,and to myremembrance I owe you nothing

except it be thecommon debt > which one friend oweth to

an other,

Torqm: As for any debt I haue notto chargeyou with,ne

yet burthen you ofany forgetfulnes ofgood will towardes

me,for that I haueoften tried the fame,to be euen as trufty

A a,
"^ ^
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as fteelerbiityet you muft not find fault,ifthat I put you in

minde ofthat , which heretofore you promifed : and that

waSjto fliow forth fome part ofyour fecretand diuineskil,

in the difcouery ofArmes,which be tokens ofGentry and
noble byrth, with their qualities andfecretfignifications,

and to intreatc ofthe Honours, dignities, ftemmes and at-

chieuements , with the Genealogies, difcentes and Pede-

grees ofcertaine perfon'ages,i>lobly difcendedin England
and Frauncc, which thinghow carneftly I haue defired ere

this,to haue receiued at your handes , thofe fundry letters

which heretofore haue palfed from me to you^do well ma-
nifeft.

Tami Certainly fomefuchpromife in deed I once made
Tht AuEihA

yQy^|ju(. not fo fully as ybu feeihe to vrge the fame againft

me now. And although that I promifed you fome few ma-
nifcftations ofcertaine noble families, with their Armes,&
genealogies , being deriued fro the royal bloud ofFrance:

. , which in deede I haue long fithehce colleded , and layde

fcattered about in my ftudy in broken papcrs,fo that I can
hardly patch them together prerently,yet muft you pardon
me of fo great and weightye a matter , farre furpasfingmy
skill , which haue now long agoe (hutte-vp my- bookes and_

rheAuSlhoY tourned my leafe ouer tothcprofesfion ofan other facul-

^hf/nT^f tie.For in truth,! haug ngtthefe^many_yeares trauailed the

\ier4id7y. time qfone h0wer,in the ftudyof Heraldry,a fciencefure-

lye worthy of thetrauaileand the keeping: butknow you
not fir 3 how the world fco^feth at euery Art , thatbringeth

not in gainc, andaccompteththeprofeflfours thereofeufu
meere fooles , for fpending theiryouth in contemplation

of fuch a faculty>that bringeth nothing with it^ but a ftaffe

and a wallet,to vnder-proppe their crooked olde agePForl

may tell you in thefe dayes,a yong Herald(more is the pit-
*• ''t:y)is feene oftentimes,to become an old oegger,

.
^

Tor^: Well P^rWw: it is but the iniquity of this prefenfi

filtetof He' 3ge,which is growne foharde and braflye ( for the golden

Ti»A/fi» dayes are long fithence ouer-pa0ed)that it fliameth not,to

offer iniury euen to God him felfe , not regarding the ver-
—-;' -

tuous
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tuous demerites ofthe honefte, norrewarding the skill of
the learned : but what then ? yet can I well aflure you that

our Soueraigne with many Noble? and Gentlemen haue,

and yet do,fet at a great efteme,thc facredand memorable
skill of Heraldes and Armoriftes : as thofe which recordc

vp in the treafury of their bookes , the defertes of the ver-

tuous,with the vnworthines ofthe vicious,both of the fore

runne ages and of theprefent times, to.the future pofteri-
'

tyes.

Tarad: I know it for a truth , thatwith the beft, their fci-

cnceis accomptedof : but the multitude they laugh them

to fcorne,defpifing the fundion they are in,for the pouer-

tie oftheir eftate And the good wiues fayre lookes could .

.

tieuer feed her dog fat:Seeing theiefore that they reape for
*•

their trauaile with the hieft,but' fayre lookes , and at the

handes of the meaneft but contempt,! accompt him madj

that would fpend his time, in the obtayning of fo thriftles

^ skill.

"^Torq: But what fludy or vocation is it then,that you hauc

chofen to your felfe?feeing thatyou are become at this de-

iiaunce,with Heraldry?

Tarad: Surelyitis Alcumie.

Torq: Alcumie?now by my faith.the vaineft ofall the rejR:»

Tarad: Ohfir, youare decciued : call you it vaine , that

conuerteth a bafe and vile fubftaunce,and ofno emprizie,^,

into the nature ofrich and glittering gold?

Torf Yea fuch is the pretence of their fcience , but alas The vifMtks

goodP4r4^/«,takeheede of thofe enchauntingAudours, ofMcumie,

which as cines , (hall bewitch thee with the milpending of
the time,and the confuming ofthat little thou hafl:,and all

for the forging ofoneexpeded philofophicall ftone,which
thou flialt neuer bring to paffe . For fo tickle and nyce be
the precepts ofthofe writcrs,that to fwarue but one haire,

from their prefcribed rules, hath fordone a,ll thy former

worke:and by that meanes,haue they coloured the vnable-

neffe and imposfibilities oftheir i\rt.

Taud: I know well that you fay truth:fuch was the guife

Aa ij. of
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ofthe moft ofour Alciimiftes,andbcggeryewas their (lic-

cefTe: but! can tell you,that by therulesoffuch an audhor
as I haue met-withall, I fliall not faile ofmy expedation.

Torf. Whatis he.''fome newjor late urriter?' JJ^oL ::: ^

.

Taradi'. Nay, not verye new, he was ofgreat skill in that

Art,and committed nothing to writing, but that which he
him felfe had well experimented,

ror^: Wellytake heed you be not deceiued.

rhe Author Tarad: No I warrant you :. I fee his rules and preceptes,'

intendeththe pra6iiized cucry day, euen by thofe of mine owne compa-
fiudy ofthe nye,and I fee that they , by the skill ofhis booke cantran-

wX"J^ ' fubftantiat Inck,parchment^yea and euen wordes alfo,in-

hemeanetb to perfedgold^gpodly fayrelioufes andlarge reuenues:&

ft
tMetomthi therefore ofall the fcienceS in the worlde this ondy is the
h/immer.

y^^ifeft^for fgyy qx ^qj^q ofthe profeflburs thereof,liue bafc-

ly or beggerly.

Tor^: Ifthis be true you (aye,I wouldel'wereone ofyour

company alfo:but albeit, you haue abandoned the profeG-

fion of Armorye , yethaue you not Co forgotten your for-"

mer skill,but that you may fatisfie my requefl: therein.

Tarad: To fatisfie your demaunde Iwoulde gladly inde-

uour my felfe,wereitathing,,thatlay within the ability of

my knowledge to perfourme : but alas ( my good friend)

vrge me not to take that vpponme, which through the

ihtermisfion ofthatftudy,! am notable to difcharge with

that credit which I diefire/or I told you I haue altogeather

neglfefted the fame , neither haue I for this longe tyme,fo

much as blazed one cote,nor faihioned one fcutchion but

I haue locked vp my bookes , which fometimes you haue

feene , and committed the matter of tliem to the keeping

©fobliuion. ,.,

Torfi- Nay then,! perceiue you wouldbfaine halt before

my face,and I hadthoughtyou would nothaue thus farre,,

difrembled with me : for,I know it well , you haue withia

thefe few monethes at the requeftofa noble perfon which

came into our Countrye, fet downe a difcourfe ofArmes>
^ with theaatiquities, and difcentes offundrye Noble hou-
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fes ofEnglande, yea and thofe ofthe greateft antiquity al-

io : but in my opinion
,
your labour was as euill beftowed,

on him as could be.

j>arad: I do not well vnderftand your fpeech.

Torq: Remember you not , how that greate expedation Mhmta a

was with vs , for the arriuall , ofa Noble perfonage , from ^"'^^p^^^'

out the north partes o£Germany,a.nd to be offuch magni- dtnlistoii-

ficence , and ftate, in all his aflions , offuche valour in the nus, quim

warreSjoffuch liberality in his rewardes , as neuer the like -^ng^'^'» wo-

came into this land ? what haue you forgotten him,which '^'"'"^A*'^-

affirmed himfelfe,to be one ofthe reliques ofthat decaied "dieVaiend:

anH annrienr familyjfhe chatteUtnes <}fchejtpr? Motjkmo

Tarad: Oh (ir, now I fee you intend the 'PaUu»eo£syra-- ^«"»- ^^^i'

dia:jL noble perfonage,excelling in many and comendable

praftifes , defcended ofgreat byrth , in the little prouince

of Lask.0 : who hath beene of great fame,I aflfure you, tho-

rough his former merites, done in the behalfe ofhis coun- )f

try,throughout the nations o£MofchomajJmanU, Scithia^

and TranJilHania,with the reft ofthofe frofen,and northre n
countries,as their owne hiftories,haue truely recorded,

c
Tortj: He is the man,whofe greatnes and worthineflfe you

fay,is recorded in the hiftories ofhis nation : yet his beha-

uiour towardes vs,declared none of thefe. But is it euident

that he is of Engliftie bloud iSome fayde that diuers pre-

fumptions there were which might inferre no leffe : but I

thinkeyou reuealed not to him any fuch probabilitiesPyet

fome reported that you fliould, which moued me to talke

with you concerning the fame.

Tarad: Many a man hath beene belied : I would not wifb

you to giue credit to any fuch tale, for in fo doing I might

be worthely condemned of great raflmefle and folly e : my
booke is extant and I thinke there is not anye perfon that

can iuftly accufe me ofany fuch efcape.

. Torq: In deede your booke is forth-comming,but thofe

which haue it I warrant you can deskant vppon it at their

pleafures.

Furad: I know HO man of vvifedome or sl^illj can vppon ,

A a iii, any
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anye iuft groundepickeaquarrell or caufe ofoffence : yet

men maye deuife and carpe, according to their fantafiesi

But I know, I haue not in the whole difcourfe , either for-

ged any thing vntruly,or without authoritie-.nor yet ope-

ned any fuch gappe(as in truth I know nonc)which might
giue fo llraunge a gueft, occafion or colour, to challenge a
kinred, where I tliinke he hath none: In truth I wrote a di-

fcourfe (according to his Honourable requeft) wherein,!

did in fome part, open the defcents ofthe Engliflie Ucies,

with their Armes.theirmariages and lines:wherefore ifa-

ny perfon,can peeuilhly mifconftrucany part ofmy work,

I defire but that he woulde call me,to my defence : for it is-

iniuftice to condemne the abfent , without his aunfwere»

And therefore,! efteeme not to whofeperufalliLcommeth,

nor into whofe iudgement it falleth.

Terq: Well,feeing then that you do fo earneftly deny my
former petition, I pray you declare to me , that fame trea*

tife ofthe Englifli Zrfcm,it beeing a frefli in your memory?
Fori tell yoUjI defire greatly to vnderftand whatyou hauc

writteUjfince that I haue heard fo manye cenfures,concer-

ning the fame : fome on your behalfe, and fome againftc

you.

Tar'. What need I recount it to you, when as you know-

where it is become, you may intrcat fo much at his hands,

as to obtaine the fight offo fmallatryfie,iwisnotworth

the reading : but a great deale more fit,to beimployedto

fome more bafe,and vile ofiice.

Torf Nay,he that hath it, will holde faft>a profefled offi--

cer at Armes , hath the keeping of it, which of all m€n,be

the moft inexorable,to (how a Gentleman anye thing tou-

ching nobilitye or Armes : for fince that I tooke fome de-

light in the reading ofthatfaculty,although Ihaueintrea-

tcd manye of them to reueale vnto me fome fmall frag-^

mentes of their fciencc-, as the meaning ofthe 7. pertici-

ons ordinary, the fignification of the 7 . ordinary charges'

ofhonourjthe cotizing of a cote Armour , towhatpur-j,

pofe the cote ofa Gentleman is manteledand doubled,

. ; why
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Hsfhyfomc haue aflfumed motes or wordes Sec. yet can I

obtaine nothing,\vherein they play, as the Romane pre-

latesvfedjwhich hauing in their cuftody, the recordes of
^"^

Gods facred will, did yet locke vp the fame , faft from the

knowledge of others, leaft that by opening ofthe fame^

the errour oftheir dodrine, might be reuealed,fo playe

many ofour Heraldes.

Tara, Youmuft not grudge at them , although they Goodcaufi
•

be nice ill the opening of their knowledge : for,as in e-h '^""f*

uerye Science or Art, Latet ali^md miflerij , not fit to be "'^'''

madeknowne toeueryeman , fo hath that Science of
theirs alfo,her mifteries and fecretes, inconuenient to be

reueakd : but yet in deede they are bounde by office,to--.

(hew their bookesofviiitations,Pedegrees and defcents -.

to euery Gentleman, that (hal defire the fame : or other- i.

wife the Maifler oftheir CoUedge^the right honourable ^

the Earle Marihal may by the lawof Armes minifter vn-

to them tlieir condigne punifliment : but how hath it
^'

happened,that you are become fo perfed a Heraldyonr

felfe? For methinketh,you haue learned your termes &
wordes,proper to the skil ofblazon: do you fpend fome

time therein?

- Tort^. This time of peace, wherewith it hath pleafed Daieaf

God to bleffe our realmejour Prince, and our people,if /'<''<"'^'»»5'*

we Gentlemen, do not warely fpend the fame , it is farre ^'^^ '"
"^^'

more daungerous.then the daies ofwarres & battell:for -

peace being a mother ofplenty, whofe daughter is idle-

nes,thatalway chideth forth, all kindes ofinormities, it

behoueth the vertuous for to auoydthis fameidlenes

:

which moued me(thatmy fpeare and helme,being fet at
^

reft,& my Heed flailed vp, euer fat in his fl:able),to be ftil

occupied in fome laudable exercifc which befitteth a

Gentlcmap^nd therefore I haue been conuerfaunt, by

fome internal oftimes and leafure , in the readingof the

treatifes ofArmes,and now and then, I am wel refreflied

with the conference of two or three of my neighbours,

being men of finguler learning in their feueraU profef'

'Aa 4
^ ~

lions:
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(ions-.which be here without flaying at your dooretill

myreturne.

Tarad: What be their names ?I pray you tell me,that I
may bid them welcome: but beQirowe you, for keeping

them fo long w ithout doore : willyou not call them in?

Torq: Yes that I will: the firft that commeth is Theolo^

gw a learned preacher, well feene both in the te xt and in

The Author the auncient and reuerend fathers :the fecond is Barthom
heretofore /^ ^ Lawyer : and the third is Bero/o that great antigua-

~i cdnuerfaunt .
"' -^ o 1

iniheftudy ^^^'

ofthojefeue- P'tra: I knowe them all well j buttruft me , I haue not
raUprofefj!, feene auie of them thefe many yearestyoubeall right
ons, welcome , not onely formy friend rorquarns fake, but e-

uen for your owne alfo : for fometime it was, that I vfed

your company , when as I gaue my felfe to the ftudye of
that,wherein I perceiue Tor^iuatw hath become a pretic

fcholler»

TheologM, We thanke you fir for your good affedion

towardes vs :&wethanke fir Tor^Hatm alfo , for his great

bountye, efpecially towardes me , to whom I am often-

times a charge ; and fo is my old acquaintance Berofo.Yot

,
we two in thefe dayes ,might go a begging , were it not

for a fewe vertuous Gentlemen , amongeft whomej ac-

compt him not the lead, that pittieth our eftate : as for

.. our friend £4r/^^o;his trade yet getteth fome part of his

lining.

T?aritd. I am glad to heare that TorqXs become fo ftudi*

ous,andthat he accompteth fo well ofyour knowledge
(rheolog . )beeing the medicine ofthe foule, and the very

true marke of all Nobilitie:for without religion I affirm

no man although Nobly borne , to voucmafe the name
of Nobilitie.But now,feeing that we are fo well met to-

geather,! would by the afsiftance of thefe learnedtom-

panionSjfatisfie your requefte Torq. that you and they,

may be witneffes how I hauedcmeaned my felfe in that

fameTreatife,|/?e nobilitateLi cyomm) , and I truft,that

what foeuer I fliall forget to repeate , for want of fuche

helpe
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hclpes as heretofore I haue had , by their memorye and
skilljit may be fupplied ; for I know well(^<rro.)that no-

thing is happenedjfince the firft entraunce of the proud

^firUn Monarchie till this prefent age , that hath ouer-,

flipped thy handes: fo curious a keeperhaft thou beenc

ofantiquities : asthofefundryemodelsTftatutes^ures

and charreders,wherewith thou art bedecKe3^3oinani-

feft.

£erof. If you take the paines to repeate anie thing of

auncient times ^ or belonging to noble perfonages, I

knowe it is right acceptable to euerie one ofvs, wherein

according to our feuerall skJlles, we (hall be readie to. ^

peece out what we can.

Tarad. Well then,let vs walke into the feelds,whereas
in this feafonof the yeere we (hall efpie on euerie fide

the Plow-men, which with the fwincke, and fweat of
their browcs, caft the feed into the tilled,earth, with

hope ofher increafe in harueft, to guerdon their trauell.

Tor^. That motion I like well, for I thinlce other enter- smJems
tainement you haue none for vs, for Students and Vhi-cheereto

Jofophers do feldome^pr neuer entertaine their guefts theirgutfis,

with anie curious aj^parailling of diflies or viands, but

father feeke to feedethem with the fame diet,wherewith» ^

they fill themfelues, that is, with pleafant difcourfes of
learning and contemplation.

Berof. Sir,for my part we do not come hether to feafl-,.

for that (Gods blefsing be vpon you for it) you fed me
and T^e<?/»]^ ; this morning with a good breakfaft : but

our acceffe is to vifit our old acquaintance Var. which
as I perceiue intendeth to entertaine vs with that which
wemoftdefire.

Tarad, Now vpon this primerofebancke,in the place

ofa foft carpet and cufliion, vnder the fliade ofthe bud-;

ding hawthorne which fliiltreth this cold eaft-wind, let,

euerie man take his place.Thus (Sir Torquatw) hath that

auncient familiaritie and acquaintance drawne that

from me^ which otherwife fliould not be obteined : for.

A a. v. as
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as you know a Herald I was neuerj neither by know—

-
' ledge nor by office,but yet, fithence that ofmy late do--

ings,fome haue taken occafion of offence,m that I hauc
incroched vppon the pofTefsions ofothers,and hauc de-

meaned my felfeperaduenture as that Showmaker did,-

which went beyond the compafle of his laft to corre(^

theskillof that cunning Painter as they pretend, I do"

meane to manifeft my dooings vnto you all

.

^ smhd. We are readie Sir to giue our attention, and
that moft diligentlie : but ftaie Parad. loe who com-
meth yonder, fome fimple fwaine^ a Plow-man Itake .

him to be.

Tarad, Truely it is Columell , a poore hiisband-mart,

/ dwelling heereby,who accompanifeth me fometimes in

this place by a whole daie together,complaining on the

hardnes of his Landlord : one that for riches fake, hatb

obteined the wearing of a coate by the bands of the

Heralds : but I thinke before he hath done, he will

weareit out at the elbowes, for at the firft gift of that

liuerey the cloth was quite bare, from the fignificatioii

ofanie thing that good was.

y^r^. Is that fitting the officer at Armes, to beftow a;

cote-armor,fignifying di(Iionor,reproch or ignomie. _"

. Tarad, Tiie difcufsing ofthis queftion by the lawe of

jitmti ought ArmeSjWould peraduenture wake fome that be afleepe

:

mttohedt-' but the gcuing of Armcs muft be as a thing deferuing-
ftiftdmth praifcand not ignominious : but demaund that of

^reproch: Barthal, OUT CiuJlion, fotwc Hectalds now adaies feeke

Kifi iit ex nothing but the blazon of a coate,and negle6^ the ftu-
" jcgis iuflii. <iie ofthe lawes incident to that knowledge:and there-

in- fore for the deciding of fuch queftions^ we will haue

the opinion of our forefayde Lawyer if you put him in

mind heereof another time , and he will vtter his^

cenfureheerein.

cdumd. God faue all this merrie companie. Mayfter

Tarad, I was efpied ofyou a great way off,which moued
me to leaue my plough with my fonnethat I might

come
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come and talke a little with you : but had I knowne o£

thefe Gentle-folks that be heere with you, I would hauc

tarried at my worke ftill, and not haue troubled you

:

heere is a goodlie weather thonked be God, it makes vs

ploughmen lough in our (leeues : doyou notheare how
cheerefuUy the Larke fings ? I had rather then -vortic .

fliillings my daughter Alice couth karoU a lay fo lu-
^

ililie.

Tarad. Welcome good o/»we// : for thou art plaine

fimplicitie,thou fpendeft thy time at thy hbneft labour,

and thinkeft no man hurt.

Colum.No by my vay (Sir) I meanc well,and (b I hope,

doallthefe men that be with you, are they nothoneft

men ?

TArdd, Yes in deed (o/««i.) they be all honeft: but

feeing that thou artcome, fit thou downe awhile, and
Jiarken to our talke, peraduenture thou (halt heare and
ieefuch things as thou haft not beene partaker of be-

fore. But we haue digrefled from our firft intention,and

therefore to rcturne to our prefent exercife, for the ex-

plaining ofthat memorable familie of the ucyesy which

did poflcffe the Earledome ofLincolne, with diuers o-

ther Segnories,Baronies,and dignities in this land, it is

not amilfe for methode and order fake, if we begin

with the laft Earle of Mercia, vnder whofe dition and

rule the prouiace of Lincolne was fubftituted, and to

the repetition ofthofe times, I do appoint you Berofog

forthat nothing can efcape your memorie.

Berof. After that the feauen kingdomes ofthe Englifli

Saxons, namelie, the kingdome oFMercia, which of all
Jg^"f^„

'

the reft was the greateft and the beft, as well for the EhgUnd,

goodlie Cities, as likewife for the fruitefulnes of the -f-

foile, the kingdome ofNorthumberland,the kingdome
ofEaft Angles, ofthe Faft Saxons,ofthe South Saxons,

and ofthe Weft Saxons, with tlie kingdome or Realme
ofKentjwere after many tempefts and troubles ofwars, ' ,^,^

leduced into one Monarchic, by the mightie and wan-

:. ;
Uke
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Hke King Alfred. It came to pafle that for the better

gouermentof the people not ovAyyAlfr^d, but alfoo-

ther Kings fucceeding, deuided the whole Realme of

England into feuerall and perticular prouinces andiu-

rifdidions, calling the fame deuided prouinces in their

Diwrton of Saxon fpeech Scheres, bycaufe that they were as Shires ot

shires. fedions of the whole Kingdome,alluding the tearme to

the {ignification ofthe Saxon word Scf}jran,which figni-

fiethtocutor deuide, Thcfe Shires or portions were

called likewife by feuerall niimes , and of them there

were diuers vnder the gouerment ofone Earle or Duke,

who holding the fame Countreys in their obediertce,as

a Viceroy or Deputie to his Soueraignejdid likewife ap-

point ouereuery Shire or particular prouince, a depu-

ted Gouernor or Lieutenant,calling him aShee-reefor

"^Alder-man, which office was ofgreat honor and digni-

tieln that time. Amongft which fupreme Gouernors or

Viceroys, the greateft was the Earle or Duke ofMercia^

commonly called Marche, limited with theRjuersof

, . Humbcr and Merfa;» which gaue name to the whole Re-

ftfliercia!'
gioOj^nd the great Mountaines ofthePeeke by North:

on the Weft, with the flouds of Dee and Seuerne, by
Eaft with the great Ocean, and South-weft with the

ftreames of Thame and Ifis. This greatand large Re-
gion conteined the Countreys of Lincolne, Notting-

ham,Derby,Chefter,Salop,StafFord, Worcefter, Gloce-

ftcr,Oxford,Buckingham,HertfordiBfedfoi'd,Hunting-

ton,Northampton,Leycefter and Warwicke : therefore

ouerthis fo large and great a prouince, the Kings def-

cending of the Saxon ligne, fubftituted fuch a man as

excelled in wifedome and martiall proweffe, for a Go-
uernor or Regent , faluting him with the honourable

name ofthe Earle ofMai-che:& in this region ofMarche
were fuccefsiuely fundrie Gouernors, fometimes called

!^! f^^"*"
in antique records Dukes , and fometimes Earles of

'
'

*'^'

MarchlandjCuen from the yeere ofChrift 8 8 ^. vntill the

comming QirFitlUni the Baftard Duke of Normandy
:-..- i into

KQTS t

iia.
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into England, theredtall oftheir names for breuitie I o-

mit/or ofthe laft only I miift fpeake, Ed'svyne by name^ •

Earle ofMarchland, who ruled there, after the death of

thofe two famous Earles of Marche,»>^/^4rwthelbnne,^^

and Leo/rick,the father, which fucceeded^J^<^«V»j the tray-

tour iuftly guerdoned with the punifhment of death, by
the hands oi^ttto the Danifli King, for the difloialland,

trecherous murth^r of Ed'svard Ironfide his liege and fo ue-^

raigne.But here fome haue deliuered ( beeing kd by the

vnskilfulnes offome writers) that zetf/r/V4& ^Algarw his-

fonne , were Eartes of Chefter : wherein they haue no>

doubt , ftrayed from the truth of the hiftorie r for it is

not to bee omitted,howe that within the iurifdidion of
MAfchiund , werefeituated ofolde, und contifiuing in a

ruinous eftatevnto this day,, three moft famous cities,iii

thatage,comparable with any in this knd,yea euen with

that of£ondon,as the ruins & other antiquities in them
yet extant,doo manifeft no lefle^nametye Lincolne,Che-^

fl;er,andCouentree : and thefe three cities were frequen-

ted commonlye with the feat and abodeof theEaiieor

Dukeof MerciaSor the time beeing : and now becaufe
-pi^f^^^^^

that Zea/r/V^ and ^/^rfrw made their cheefeft dwelling

and ftay at the City e of Chefter,and in the countrye ad-

ioyning,.for the delight andfweetnes of the foyle : cer-

taine vnskitfuU men haue rall^iye ealledthem Earles of
Chefter,whkh errour certain ofour late Armorifts,haue

with tooth and nayle followed as a truthtandfo likewife

can I not>but reprehend,:that errour ofhim, which hatb
written that'^^rr^r^^ brother to^the fayde J?^W«e was-;

Earle ofLyncolne,and Ed^'me of Couentree : whereas it

is manifeft how that Ed^'mew>2LS created Earle of Mercm
and Marcar ofNorthumberland > by that holy king Ed^
^ard Cov£q^OU.

Tata: In deed Bero: I hauefeene a .booke,rntii:ured the
ereatiori ofthe nobility of Englande::and made(as fome^

)f

Ey)by a learned knight in this land,.fauouring the fhidy

©fEeraldry, butyet reputed for the work ofa greatHe^
BaM
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raid, and had in fpeciall efteeme with fundry great per-

fonages ofthis land : wherein it isaffirmed , thax Marca^

rwfliouldbeEarleof Lyncolne, and this fame Edivine

Earle ofCouentree:but what fayeyou to that , dare you
take vpon you to refute fo great an opinion? rake heede

whatyoudo
Bero : The fame booke I haue feenjand you know,that

comparing ofmanie Treatifes of thefame,with fome of

thefe antiquities which you haue feene els vrhere , how-

faulty& how erronious it hath bin in fome points, you
do knowe , and yet certainelie the worke was worthy of

high praife, for the great induftrie ofthe compilor , for I

\An Earle he ^^^^ you,neither did the forme ofthe eftate ofthis realm,

fore the con- fuffer in cuerie (heire a Prince or ftate , offo hie a degree
^Hcfi ofthe as was anEarle in thatage, but to the hands and gooer-
2i^rmnu

jxient ofone Earle, was diuers porcions or fliires fubfti-

tuted, which Earle deputed as I fayd the gouernment of
euery (hire to one officer or deputie called a Vicountor

^Sheriffe : neither yet doth it appeare, that within this

lande,the dignitie ofone Earle was hereditarie and def-

cendable in bloud,but it was an office of great efiate, &
** not a degree of nobilitieras likewife the fame obferuati-

on was in that age,throughout our neighbour countries

and common-wealthes , the realmesof Germanie and
Fraunce,from whom we do,and euer haue,efpecially jfi-

thence the Saxons haue had the poffefsion of this land,'

' • borowed as well the fafhion ofour gouernement , with

the qualitie and formes ofour lawes:as likewife ourlan-

guage and fpeech : But after the viftorious entraunce of
the Norman Duke into this land, offices were in manie
refpedes chaunged,and a great alteration, was made in

the ftate^euen from the hicft vnto the meaneft . And the

conquerour , as is the guife of thofe which ouercome,
gaue new lawes, and made new Lordes : for that to re-

ward the feruice offuche, as he thought well of,he crea-

ted ofmanye a meane Norman a Lorde, and ofmanye a

Lord he made an Earle.But to proceede : Edivine was the

man
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hian that was Earle ofMerchland, fo createdby holye S.
-?]^"'^^t''*

Edward zft€r the death of ^Igarus his predeGeffor- { He larj,

was a ftout and warlike perfonne , he expelled Top that Htsv*tiauH$

troublefomeand fedicious perfon,and the power ofthe *'^*'«

Noruigians fromthepoflefsionofthecountryofLynd-
^

fey, conteyning a third part of Lyncolne-fhire : yea,he

became vidor ouer them in two battels : the firft by the

lande^thefecondebythefeajanddriue them into Scot- ..

land,the auntient receptacle ofenglifti rebels.After this

by the appointment of Baraid his King and fbueraigne>

heencountred with them neeretothe Citye of Yorke,

whereas hee ouer-preffed with their multitude (as one
wearied with the great (laughter and bloud-ihed ofhis
owne people),was driuen to retire into the City. After

this came it topafle, that the englilh Nobles beeingac

fome diflfention a twixt them felues , and following the

partes ofthe feditious To^o^vrho made the whole realme
infeftiue and troublefome to his brother King Harddy

with inward fedicions , and outwardjnuafions of the

Norwaye'sTP^^/'iw Duke of Normandy inuaded this

land, flew the king , and fet the crowne vppon his owne
head by conquefl:,and right of fword. Albeit he preten-

ded a gift ofthe crowiie by i^^Sv^r^the confe{ror,the en-

glilh crowne being thus obtained by this Duke ffHU^
4m furnamed the conquerour,who hauing ended his bu-

fines in England,euen according to the wi(h ofhis owne
heart^returned aboutfome other affaires into Norman-
dy,leading with him as pledges of the engli(h-mens o-

bedience in his abfence,this EdWmt Earle ofMardiland

and other chiefeNobles ofthis land.But rF'illiamrcmr''

ning forthwith into England againe,began to lay a hea- ,

uyhand &aburthenous rule vpon the neckes ofpoorc „r'««S
cngli(h-men : wherevpon Edivine and Edgare furnamed towardes en*

JErhel'mg , or after the fignification of the Saxon fpeech^ gUlh-men^

OutU^e, for that he was a banniflied man in the former

time of his life,through the aueltie ofthe Danes, taking

pittie on tlie miferies of the cnglifh-mer, gathered an

army
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army,and did in euery place make hauockeand dedruc-

tioa vpon the Norinans.Butat the length, by poUicie of
the king , the people abandoned their outrage, and re-

turned eueryman to his owne home : many ofthe No-
bles and chiefe doers in this tumult, not trufting to the

promife ofthe king for the fafetie oftheir Hues, fled into

Scotland,takingvpon them a voluntary exile : amongeft

whom,Edame was one,who not long after being recon-

ciled into die grace and fauour ofthe king, returned in-

to Englande , enioying his former dignitie in name,al-

though not in deed : but when he perceiued the mife-

sdrvine re-
^^^^ ofhis couutrymen,to be nothing at al releeued,but

»engeik the that the ctuel Norman gouerned by his owne lawes,he
iibemeo[his ftudicd liow to redceme his country from fo great a
&>mtry, 'bondage: And therefore , taking to him t^e forenamed

EtheliHg(vjhQ was the laftof that forbrne , and decayed

ftocke oiAlfred, and therefore the more gratious in the

^yes of the englifli people ) : Edivme raifeth vp an other

warre againfl: the king. King rf^illiam well perceiued

that this was more perilous then the former, and that

his kingdome and eftate ftoode in no Tmall daunger, and
therefore demaunded counfell of zanfranciArchbOhop

of Caunterbury :who by fayre words and with the pro-

mifeof the reftitution ofthe common lawes ,otherwife

called the lawes ofS. Ed^ard^the people being oflimple

hearts and eafely ouer-come with the artificiall craft of

the Norman,werc eftfones pacified. Then prefently the

king inuadeth the poore englilh people with moft cruell

tiranny , bereauing them of armour, riches,goods,ho*

nours,yea and life too,as he liked . So that manye which

could efcape this cruelty fled into Scotland, France,Tre^

Edwine (lain
l^-nd,Denmark & Germany :but ^^WwjEarleofMarch-

ofhh owne land.as he fled towardes Scotland was murdered by his

fermunts, owne feruauntSjfor the pray ofhis trearures:and in him
ended the Earledome of Marchland. For now the con-

querour feeking to pleafe with rewardes his fouldiours

and countrymen the Normans, ftudied by all meanes,

how
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how to fleece the auncient noble men of this land, that

with the fpoile oftheir liuings,he might inrich his Nor-
mans.And for that they were a people ofproude and e-

lated minds , he was conftrained to aduance them to ^'^l'' ^'5'"'-

dignities, and to create fuch as were neuer heard ofbe-
"tedh^^i"'

fore : fo that tofatisfy the defire ofhis people, he crea- commor,

ted of new as well in Mercia, as likewife in the other

prouinces of his kingdome, manie and fundrie Earle-

domes. Baronies, Conftablefliips,and other dignities of

honor, commanding them to be named according to

the names ofthe Countrey, the City, Towne, or Caftle

wherewith they were rewarded. And thus much haue I

fpoken of the Countrey ofMarch-land, with the laft

Earle thereof : in which prouince, the Citie and coun-

tie ofLincolne ftandeth, which was in that age accoun- )^

ted as the Metropolitane or mother City ofthat Re-
gion, and wherof the familie oizacjes were afterward

created Earles.

Colnmell. What a tale hath yonder fellow told vs ofold
matters : is it pofsitable that this Countrey which I

haue heard bookifli men to call but halfe an Ifland, to

conteine within it feuen Kings ? I perceiue wel that old

world is changed : for now I fuppofe we haue fomc
fuch Lords and Gentlemen to by vs, that be fo coue-

tous and gaping after earth, that I thinke this whole
land would fcarfely fill feuen oftheir mouthes.

Berof. But I pray you Taradin forget not to fhew vs the

armes of this noble and worthy Prince, Earle Ed'wine of

Marchland, for I am fure he had fome worthy fignes or

tokens ofhonor,his life and manners deferued no lefle.

B b, Tdrad.
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Tarad. Loe, heere is that

ancient coate-armorof£'<^-

ivine before your eyes, I will

put you to the blazon of it

Tor^. for it is but an exercife

fit for 3 yong fcholer , the

coate is eafy to be defcribed,

Tor^. Certeinly you doo
well to put me to foeafya

taske, foryou knowe my ftu-

die in that skill is but fmall

:

but if I offend, I pray you
admonifli mee : then thus

mufti fay, £^Sv/;?^Earle of March-land, did beare in a,

feeld ofthe funne an Eagle difplaied Saturne, enfigned
^ witlTan Earles Crowne.

rhe hatfghtie
jy^f.^^^ j^oe, ftaie there, you are euen a plaine Englrfh-

-vfedVoler- ^^^j whofc natutc it Is uot to leaue, when it was wdi
Jans 6fjfecial and praife-worthy : for truft me,you began your blazon
B-mbjnes. yeric Heeraldlike I muft needs fay, and with great dif-

cretion,in that you did attribute the blazon of the hea^

uenly bodies,to the defcribing ofthe coate-arnior offo

)f
great a Worthy, which muft not be yCcd in the blazing

ofthe Armes of Gentlemen, except they be of rare de-

fert : fork is a fault in the fchoole ofPoetrie,to handle a

bafe or vile matter with a ftately and !oftieverfe. You
do know that r'trgill wrote not his Georgick verfes in

the fame ftate and grace offtile, as he did his ^Eneidos,

the one, treating of oxen, horflfes, beatts, plants, and
' ^the culture of the earth, the other of Kings, Princes,

martiall ades, liuelyhods and valoir. Butwho taught
you that error, in the blazmg of the Crownet ? haue a-

nieofyour Englifli Heeralds giuen fuch a maxime in

blazon ?

Torq^ I can amend that, and fay thus, infigned with a
Crowne Nauall. or. good lord, I fliould haue called it a
crowne Nauail oftl^e firft^
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Tarad. When you blaze the coate-armor of an Earle,

who for that he is a Prince is not to be dallied withall,nc j-

yet any atcheuenient^otize,timber,niote,torzgJiclnie,

chapefflantell,crowne,or other enfigne,is to be omitted

innirblazon : but all muft be remembred with Cudh

breuity offpeech as may be, to the fetting foorth ofhis

dignity and honor,for I can tell you euery ofthem hath

a feuerall fignification , and great mifterie. But yet in

calling the crowne by the tearme of an Earles crowne is

not tollerable, for that is, to vtter the skill ofblazon in

rude and open tearmes, to the fcandall of the know-
ledge : for as euery faculty or Art hath her tearmes and
words, fo is it in blazon : and therefore you muft call it

a Crowne Nauall, as you did well corred your felfe, had

you not added another fault euen in the fame fentence,

for I would haue you to call it neither a Crowne of
gold, ne yet aCrowne ofthe firft, but you fliall tearme p^'"'^"

'

it (hortly a Crowne Nauall. For if you fpeake of a
'^^''J""^^^,

Crowne,reafon and common fenfe intendeth it to be of jedto be «/

gold , for it were a mockery for a prince to weare a gold,

Crowne of filuer or ofany other mettall, but gold on-

ly, which mettall, for that it is ofall the reft the chiefeft,

therefore hath the lawofarmes and of honor allowed

to Princes their Crownes of gold, for the further eno-

bling oftheir eftate and degree.

Tor^. Well, the next time I ftjall take better heed. But

what great honor is fignified by this cote ?

' Tarad, Firft, the colours ofthis coate-arnior (a thing

alwaies firft to be confidered)bemoft rich, moft ho- rhebrmfes

norable and laudable. Touching gold, it is the foue- ofEdwims

raigne ofall mettals,and how greatly euery man feeketh coate-amau

to weare gold,we neede not occupie our felues with any

fuch proofe,for the praftife ofall ages haue prooued no
leffe. The colour of blacke reprefenteth the Diamond,
the moft precious amongft the reft ofthe gemmes, and

^
in the Planets it reprefenteth Saturne, the father ofthe

other. The colour of blacke is likewife the moft aunci-

Bb.ij. enc
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cntofall other colours, for in the beginning there was

' darkenesouerthefaceof the earth. And although that

the colour ofwhite (as ^nfiotle faith) was alwaies mod
praife-worthy for the brightnes of the fame , being an

Blacky com- obied that worketh a better operation ofthe fenfes : yet

mended. H^an we not omit the honors due to the colour ofblack:

as firftjit is the moft perdurable ofall other colours/or

it can hardly be altered into any other fliow or colour

then the fame, which ofnature it is,whereas ofthe con-

trary part, it doth eahly extinguiili and blot out any o-

ther colour,whereby the conftancy and fortitude ofthe

bearer , is and may be fecretly prefignified : alfo , for

that this Eagle is depainted in this colour, eucn in that

the coate-armor of this Saxon Earle is moft honorable,

for it denoteth the beft of all other colours, the very co-

lour ofthe Eagle, which reforteth moft to blacke,being

of a browne and duskifli colour. Secondly, blacke re-

prefenteth the nature of the Eagle, which istoliuea

great andlong age, fo doth the colour ofblacke endure

the longeft ofall the reft : for it is worth the marking,

that in the depainting of any birds, beafts or fiihes, it is

a note ofthe chiefeft honor, to the bearer to beare them

eft fliiin^°°
in the moft neereft refemblance to their proper nature t

faliit. /t ^^^^ ^^^ imitatur naturam in ^tfantum fotejl.^ Torq. How fay you then to a creft giuen in this m^LW-

ner.T'/';(^. an Eagle fitting vpon an old rotten iHcke or

braunch.

Tarad. Ifyou fpeake ofthings done at home, it is nofe

CreFis hut forme to controll the deedes ofAuthority : and againe,,,

the phatjia- a cteft is but the deuife moft commonly of the bearer^
/w ofmen» ^j^- j^^^ j beene acquainted with him that tooke the

fame deuife,! would haue wilhedhim to haue altered it,

and if it were the deuife ofthe officer at Armes, a fmall

reward was more then he deferued for hispaines. But
hath your Eagle her wings vncljpped ?

Torq. Yea that (he hath.

Tarad, 1 hen, though herrottcn ftaffe decay, yet can

ihe
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Ihe fliift for her felfe. Now you fpeake ofthefe deuifes, I

do remember well in one antiquity which I haue feene

ofthe Armes of Segniorde Folet, a Poidouian, which is

the feeldB. aGolhauke.A.Gtting vpon a Lilly flower ^f* inimious

gold. That this cote hath beene sreatly reprehended of ""-^"'7''^"

thofe which haue beene learned in the blazon ofArmes,

and that Herald which bellowed fuch a reward vpon fo

noble a family, deferued his cote to be pulled ouer his

eares, butlam not of that opinion. This Eagle which

£^sv;»edidbeare is moft properly giuen : which bird, ,

for that (he is neuer touched or troubled at the thun-yr^^y^^^^^

der, was accounted ofthe.old fuperftitious Gentiles, as the Eagle in

appropriated to I«/7/Vfrhimfelfe. The ^Egyptians when "I'i^irna,

theywouldbyapiftureor-emblem make afignificati-

on either ofGod, of the exceliencyofeftate, of forti-

tude, offharpeneffe of wit, ofviftory, orofaPrincelo-

uing hisCountrey, they did alwayes paint an Eagle. For

the Eagle as they thought reprefented the nature of

God, who of all things was the firft and the laft, that is

eternall, fo the Eagle liueth the longeft age ofall other

fowles, yea, few creatures or none is comparable with

the Eagle in age. The Eagle excelleth all other birds, as

well for the height of her flying,as for the ftrength and

courage of her body, therefore {he is called the Queene *
t

of all birds. The true magnanimity and fortitude of

mind is fignified in the Eagle, which neuer feekethto

combatewith any fmall birds, or thofe which for their

weakenes be farre inequall to her felfe, for, ^<imU mn.

tAftat mufciu. The nature of the Eagle is, to bend her

eyes full into the Sunnebeames.Softrongis her fight,

that {he can fee euen into the bright and glaring funne

:

and fo by the allegorizing of the outward fenfe ofthe

eye to the inward fight of the mind, thofe learned &-
gyptians did to the fignification of (harpe andquicke

perfeuerance or wifedome, paint the Sunne in the fa-

Ihion of an Eagle : wherefore Ijidore faith that flic is cal-

hdx/i'^tiiU ah acumine emlomm. The fight ofthe Eagle is

Bb.jij. fo
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S!u.crfp fo cruell and fierce, that flie neuer leaueth the enimie tilt

' '

{he haue ouercommed, and if (lie perceiue that (lie (hall

be put to the worft, (lie turneth her felfe with her backe

downe-ward, whereby the other bird with whome Ihc

cncountreth , not being vfed to fo ftrange a fight, is

quickly put to flight. The loue of the Eagle towards her

yongones teacheth a Prince, or Magiftrate, or Ruler,

which is dcputedJtctitreipHL parens, to defend their pu-

pils and fubieds : for the Eagle refufeth not to fight e-

uen againft the Dragon or any other creature, that fee-

keth to deftroy her yong ones, and that eucn to the ha-

zard and lofle ofher life : yea,as I haue heard,the quali-

ties of the Eagle haue beene applied by the fpirit of
God to the fignification ofholy things.

rheolo. Itistrueyoufaye,foisthepraifeofthefacred

Byble:which in manye places , teacheth vs for the fitter

application to our capacities,euen by the nature offuch

creatures , as be amongeft vs . For I remember in one
'^"^ place,the fubtill and (harpe wifedome ofGods chofen is

B-^ch.cap.i. declared by the Eagle:£r eratfades aquiU defuper eminens,

prefiguring lohn the Euangelift : the dodrine of whofe

Gofpell , was more heauenlyand more diuine, then the

reft '. ^uiajicutaqmUfuper alia animalia ffhdram ignis '^ifi-

rat:Jtc yerlalohannisplena igne charitatisfuerant. For he a-

boue the other Euangelifts fet down the ardent zeale &
burning loue whichGod bare to the world,that he gauc

his onely fon to the death ofthe croffe for her fake. And
in an other place, KA^uiUgrandis magnarum aUram , longji

£«ffe. i8, wemlfrorHmdHSilti
,
plenaplumis C^ yanetate '\enit ad Liba-

nHm^(^ tnlit medutlam cedri: Which figured the King of

Babylon the Monarch of Afiria.So likewife by the opini-

on ofauntient Fathers Ihe figureth the foules ofthe iuft:

j^ajimt aquiUj poji longam ipitatn/enio grauata,Jerenoptat^

Jmhrcpm rojimm nimis excrefcens adpetram colligendo^& plumas yete-

fuper Luc. re! deponendo^nec yriquamfalmine tangttur : SicfanBi^ yitam '

^"i'*flf"p^^perfoenitenttam renouent , O"^ tandem in refurreBione renoua-,

J^ ^^S*
l,ptntpirj nee timentfulmenfenteniu jinalii damnationii, and

' •"
.

-: -".. " in
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jnDeutronom: cap: 3 a.euenas an Egle prouoking her

young onestoflye, fiyeth ouer them with her winges

fpread out for their defence , fo doth the Lorde take If-

raell,and carrieth him vpon his flioulders, heonely was
his leader, and there was no ftraunge God to faue him.

Columel. I perceiue fir,you couth for need,make a fer-

mon in our Church, for me thought by the latter end of

your tale you {pake Preacher like: but you chop fo much
vplandifliin your tale,that by my troth, I fcantly vnder-

ftand thehalfe ofit.

'Parad. Hold thy peace Cokmel , he is a learned diuine

and skilfull in the fcriptures,

Columel. Is he zo fir ^ By my vathers foule,it is pittye he
goeth in fo bare a coate:we haue a fir lohn at home,that -c* Jr«fi

I warraunt is well taught , for he neuer fpeaketh to his
JJ7/;«^^

honeft Parifhioners , but in fuch language as we plow-
men do well vnderftand:he can well fpeake his mothers
tongue, and he knoweth how to gather his egges at Ea-

fter,but thankes be to God, he neuer troubleth our pul-
pit with any long taleSjfor he neuer came in it. I like not

this gibberi{lie,this Latine : for we can not tell,when he
bleffeth,nor \fhen he curfeth vs

.

Tared. What ? by like your Curate is vnlearned, the

more is the pittie. But I truft in time/uch blind guides,

dial be weeded out by little and little,

Columel. Blind quoth you : nay he can fee to take his

tithe {hefe I warraunt you , he is a learned man , formy
fonne goeth to fchoole with him, and he hath taught

him many good bookes, and now he biddeth me buy a
booke ofIcing Arthurs kxiightes,for the boy to read : but

by his leaue yet he dial not knight it: forthis zeedtime,

he fliall driuemy plow.

Torq. Peace I pray thee fellow, thou hindreftour con-
ference . Goe to T'rfr^^.proceed withyour Egle,what is

fignifyed by her di{played winges

.

Tarad^ In that her winges be di{playedappeareth,that

Mdwing did beare the Egle in all refpeftes^ w ith the grea-

Bb.iiij, teft
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J rule in the

^^{^ honour that could be : forwhen you fee anye quicke"
bearing of

^.|^jjjpr bomc in attties 5 it is mofl commendable to beare

it according to the moft noble and worthielt aftion of

the fame creature,as a Lyon pafTant , a Grey-hound run-

ning,a deere and all hooued thinges ofthat nature bee-

ing fauage,tripping, a fifh nayant, any fowle volant,&c.

ta k dif-
^'^^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ creatures in their greatcft rufte and io-

fUitd. Htie. The difplaying ofthe winges, noteth that {he was
not idle,but giuen to the exercife ofthat labor,to which

nature had created her : fo becommeth it euery Gcntle-

ma to labor,althogh not with fweatoftheir brows. (Tor

that they bebornefree fro fo great a feruitude)yet to fol«

low fome honeft-& vertuous exercife,profitable to their

country,& tothem felues c6mendable,and not to fpend

their time in learning oflewd or effeminate {portes, the

one tending to the ouerthrow of their patrimonies, the

otherto the cofumptio oftheir bodies: for true it is^that

man was created to laboureuen as the byrd to flye . The
F.agie/tunci. beating ofthe Eagle in armes, is very auncient:for fome
em amorie. ^q thinke^that the Afirian emperours, did beare in their

eftandarde,the Eagle : forthat the Prophet Ezechiel , ca-I-

led the king ofBabylon, the Egle : and that luliui Cafar

afterwardes,hauing got the monaichie ofthe earth into

his handes , he tooke likewife the Egle with two heades

for his enfigne:but affurecj I am, that the Romaines ha-

uingin vfe foure fortes ofeftandards or enfignes,which

led euery battell or legion . In the firft a Wolfe for the

memory ofthe firft builder of their city and common-
wealth J^mulw* the feconde a Minotaure : the thirde a

Horfe,audthe laftaBearc:alIthefe,did c. Marcmtho,

Conful abrogate , taking onely the Eagle for their en-

figne.

Tor^i . What fay you to the crowne fet aboue the efcut-

chionj' hath it been oflong time vfed,that any were fuf-

fered to weare crownes,kings onely except?
Varad. Yea truelyran auncicntcuftome amongft the

auncient Greel^es and R,omaines,to honour fuch as had

chiefljr
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clieiflye defcrued of their country , with the wearing of

crownes. I am fureyou haue reade ofmanye kindes of

crownes.

Torf. In deede,the booke which I haue , fpeaketh of

fundry kinds of crownes,as Emperiall, fluircjmuraljna-

iiall,and Cafl;renfis:but I neuer vnderftood wel^to what

purpofe fome ofthem were fo called,ne yet ofthe caufe

of their inuention or formes.

Berof. Liberm ( by the opinion of fome writers) hath
jjgantiaui.

beene called the firft inuentor ofcrownes, and that hce ut. Ub.^ .& s

did firft adorne the head with wearing of a crowne:but

lofefhtti in his antiquities aftirmeth,that Moyfes long be- /"""'"''»* "/

fore the age of LiUrft^ , made crownes ofgolde : and it

was alwaics a cuftome with the <<Egiptians , that their

gouernors and princes,did wcare diademes or crownes

wrought with the images ofAdders heades . For euen

from the geginning all Nacions , did(as it were) by in-

fHnd of naturc,adorne that perfon with a difference of

attyre vpon his head, whomc they fuffered to rule ouer

them,as a note or figne of the preheminence of his per-

fonne and office, and therefore wc read,that euen with

the fauage people ofo/^wmfrf,whereas neuer came anye

perfonne that coulde teach them a ciuill life , how that

they adorned the heades of their leaders, with an at-

tyre in the forme of a crowne made of diuers coloured

feathers. Euen fo did the people ofthe old world, firft

inftitute crownes or garlandes of flowers, for their go-
uernours: after that the Egyptians made them ofyuo-

rie : Laftlye,Cr^^ the rich in his pompeous playes and
fportes made them ofgold . Then came it to pafTcjthat

they were had in chiefe efteeme and deuifed of fundry

fafl-iions and fortes.

Tarad, Well fayde Serofo^yovi haue eafed me well,and

helped my flippery memorye not a little : it is true that

there were in the former ages of the Romaine Confuls,

fundrye fortes of crownes , orrsther as fome ofthem
might be called garlandes : the firft was Corona militaiifSy

Ce. or
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Mwdll.

Tluirie.

Such a crortn

did all the

Scottifh K.

weare till tha

dales ofjt^

fhiiins.
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PiiuMrls,

MirMlfh

^jjniionall.

the Legions were crowned in their triumphes) made of
lawrell and fet vppon a red cap,compaffing the fame e-

uerye way round: which after were made of golde:and

this is that fafluoned Crowne which appertaineth to

kinges onely monarchall . The fecond was that which

was called Murall,befet as it were with the embattaile-

ments ofa wal,and wasallowed to him that firft entred

the wall of the enemies city,caftle or fort: which kindc

ofcrowne hath been heretofore allowed to Dukes: but
with vs the crowne ofaDuke , is that which the Here-

aides call fiuire ( in my opinion not fo hie in honour as

the crowne Murallj : and this crowne was likewife of
pure golde. The third was the crowne Paile or valloir,

which was befet with pales or rampiors,and your author

(rBr^.)calleth it Caftreajis^it was giuen to him, that firft

entred the campe ofthe enemy beeing fortified. The 4.
was the crowne Naual made ofgold, and fet as it were
with the nofes or foreparts of (hips, giueo to, btm,that

in any fea battaile did firft enter the efiimies (hip^whicfli

crowne is now approouedtQaaEarle,as^you fee the

fame forme obfertied in the coat-armoE of EjisMne^j^c

other crownes are not fo much in vfe as heretofore they

haue beene : for they were not made ©f gplde> but of
hcrbes,plaiits, and fuch like. : namely the crowne ofO-
liffe leaues, a reward for him that won thevidory at the-

playes of otlmftas'. and vfed to adorne thofe which try-

umphed,as a figne of reioycing and folace : according to

thefayinge, &leiinniis coronis miniFiri tr'mmfhantium >fc-

l/antur . Thecrownecompofed of Mirtle leaues, a tree

bearing berries offweet <xlor,was giue to thofe, which

oucrthrew fuch an enemye,as was a vaHall or homager
to that eftate againft whom, he tooke armcs.The crown

or garland called ObfidionallmadeofgraiTe,and fet on
his head , which dcliuered a Citye from the fiegc of t he

enemy, withfiich a garland was Fubm M-aximm honou-»

yedj[athe warres with HAnni'Mll^whuvi hedeliucred the,

Cit^
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City from the dreadfull (iegc ofthe AfOrians. The next

garland or crowne was called ciuiea,3. crown ofmercy: ciui<a.

and was made ofthe leaues ofOke , a tree mofte of all

feruing to the preferuation ofmans life : for in the be-

ginning men were nourilhed by the fruit of that tree:&
this was giuen by one citizen to an other,at whofe hands

he had receaued the bcncfite of life, as a witneflc ofthe ng^ffoiu

fame. There was likewife a crowne or garland Hedera-

/eff or of luic : appropried to Poets and excellent Mufi-

c'lonSjwhofe braines being not moyfted with the iuyce

of 34cchHsjto whom that hcrbe is dedicate,be nothinge

plenty nor facund. The laftjwas the garland TopHleatp-
'popu^,

uen to fuche young men, in whome was perccaued the

greateft towardnes ofvertues *

ColumeL What a longe matter hath becne made rheepinicH

heere, about an olde fmokyc coate ? Me thinkethit ofthepubei-

fcarcely worth the taking vp, it is fp olde, fo rotten and
^"^'J*

'"*

full ofholes. CallyouthisafigneofhonourPIefuGod
"'^'^ *'*'

who would thinkc that men (hould m^ke fuch a fpeach

about an Eagle : you haue made her a thinge of great

worfhip . By my vayc, fliee looketh lyke a foule Kite,

that haunteth our yardc at home , andkilletheuerye

ycar^ fome ofmy wyues chekins ; I maruaile that men
ihoi^ilden delight in fuch rauinous thinges:! pray God
that fijch noble men which would haue fuch things for

their fignes or badges(cal them what you wil)that they

be not as greedy them felues:! would wifhe rather that

our great ones wold defire to beare the badges ofa fiUy

(heep,a doue,or a calfe,vor thofe be hurtles beaftes,and

will deale plainly:but I perceaue they thinke it better to

borrow the clawes offuch cormorant thinges, for then

they may prickc when they will.

Terijt Thou fauorefl: nothing but thy plow mobility

and the fignes thereof is farre aboue thy capacity, yea I

perceaue that fuch lewd lofels^anxl dung-hil fellowes as

thou artjCan fcoffe at gentry and noble bloud.

Taradinc, I pray you fir holde him excufed , for

Cc.ij. " ' what
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what he fayth,it is forwant of good maners,and he fpea-

keth his cenfure in matters of Armes,accordinge to his

learning. 1 know he meaneth no hurt to any degree: but
yet it h moft truejthat the vnnoble and obfcure borne,

do enuie the other eftate. So that peraduenture in their

heartesjthey do wiihe a fubuerfion of all nobillity, as by
the fedicious attemptes of Cade^ stra^^ j^et and others^

we may be well admonifliedi

Seref, The common-wealth of Switzerlande can
wel witneSjthe inueterate and cankred malice,which that

clowniflie and barbarous eftate , doth beare towardes
their nobles and Gentry.

Barthol^ Ifthat notable and politique lawe inftituted

by Charles the great in France furnamed Za ley des i{ottH-

f/Vrj(whereby it was ordayned,that no Carter^paifaunt,

or fuch like,fhould purehafe anye fee ) had beene obfer-

-vn'd^r'thore
"^^ ^*^^^ ^^^ Switzersrperaduenture the common weltb

rvhkh are had not fuffcred fo violent an innouation, neither {hold
i^iisble, the bafe and rude people haue beene able to haue ouer-

throwne their nobillitie.

Torq. Sir Legift j let vs not difpute of fo hie matters::

leaue of your lawes ofNaeions.But what intendeth P4-
r4^/« CO fpeake of next?

Tarad. You haue heard, hew that Berofo hath well o-
pened the eftate ofgouernment ofthis landjin the daies.

of the Saxon kinges : and that by the conqueft of this

realme , the eftates and offices of the fame were altered

and chaunged : for the Ccnquerour to pull out of the

memory of the EngliQi pofteritye, the fweete eftate and
quiet lyre wherein they llued , and to inure them to his.

Norman fafliions , did difgrade the Engtiflie Nobilitye^

chaupgethe forme of the gouernmentjaker the lawes 8$

the language of this Nacion, and infteede thereof eno-

bled his owne people with diuers dignities,made a new
falhion of gouernmentjinftituted his Norman cuftomes^

and commaunded his language to be fpoken generallye

by 2.U:ro tlut after thisfo ftraunge an innouation , hce
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created many new Lordes,an(l Earlesiand therefore for

the manifeftation of thefamilye and bloud ofthe La-

cyesjwe muft haue accfefle to fome of thefe ftockes and

familyes,which receaued their nobillity and honour,by
the gift ofthe conquerour,and of his pofterity,kinges

of this realme . And forfo much as it is neceflarye to

fpeake of thofe,which were lincked into the bloud and

kinredof theLacyes, letvs not forget to remember

the noble Earle ofKyme,and Baron of Lyndfey, called

<7/7^ir/-de Gaunt.

I would put you to the blazon of this coate Torqua^

/Wjfor that I would gladlye fee how you haue profited

therein.

Torq. HebearethinafcutcheonOr:vponthreebar- i

rulets B a bendG infigned with a crowne nauall

.

Tarad. Why doc you name anye fcutcheon ? The
Armes ofa Gentleman, ought not to be piftured vpon
any other forme or falliion , then vpon an efcutcheon,

which reprefenteth the failiion ofa (hicld, wherofthey

be denominated ^rnt^-.l tell you it is a fault in blazon:

you (hall terme it neither feeld nor fcutcheon,but one-

ly rehearfe the color of the feeld or fcutcheon& fay no
more:and as for the naming*ofthe Crowne,let it from
henceforth be omitted becaufe that otherwife we (hall

make too often a repetition ofone thing: for the relt of

your blazon I can find no fault : albeit that the French

blazonne doth call thefe barres or barrulets(for I make
no difference ofthe nanie as fome haue done)a fafce of

fo many peeces^And alfo whereas w^e fay in the blazing

of this coate,he beareth gblde three barres B charged

with a bandeG they call it a bande in deuife, as a thing ..

added for the difference of this coat-armour from fome cLrlamre
other t and true it is that thofe which we call now the fimames dtf

ordinary charges were in olde time vfed commonly for f^^^""^-

differences of familyes and brethren.The barres in this ^^^^ ^H*

coat doe reprelent great peeces or tymber , or logges of nipe,

iFOode, which be Yfed(beeing fet in trauerfe ouer fome
Cc ii;, • pafTage ^
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p^ffagejbridge or gate) to flop and debarre theenemye

From his ciuraunccand therefore oftheir efFe(3cs , they

be called in blazonnebarres: and therewith agreeth the

blazonne ofa learned Herealde which in Latine calleth

tliem rr^^w.Therefore thefe barresmay be well applyed

vnto himjv/hofe iiiuentionjinduftrye or labourjhath fo

fenced and fortifiedthe Campe , Citie , or F orte of his

fouldiours that the enemy at his affault receaueth ther-

by great domage and repulfe:wherefore the like deuifc

did lie well deferue,which deuifed the campe of H. the

fifth to be barred with great ftakes and piles , whereby

the men ofArmes of Fraunce,receaued iiifleed oftheir

expefted vi{3:orye,afhamefulland domageable ouer-

throw . Alfo thefe barres may as well begiuen to him
whofe courage and i^rength of his owne hande , hath Sir yrdlhm

manfully refilled the enemy,andforebarredhim of hi^ cedil Knight

entraunce . No lefle worthy is he to be rewarded w ith ^f°"
"^ '*''"-

thefe barres,whofe wifedome,poIlicie,and prouidence,

hath ftopped all the pradifes and deuifes of the enemy
from the endomaging of his country . And therefore

the coat deuoluted to the bearer from his aunceftours

by many difcentsof ten barres Arg. andB. fupporting

fixe efcutcheons 5 . 3 ,2, i . with as many Lyons rampant
ofthefirfllanguedG. fliallfor euer recommende the

prudent gouernment and wifedome , ofthat poUitique

counfelour,the bearer thereof. Euen fo in this eoat-ar-

mour,the barres being B.a color reprefenting the skie,

which being quiet and without tempeftes ofwindCjap-
'^^^^^"^'^'^^

peareth blew , doth fignifie , that the force of wifedome '
^"^^''

preuaileth in times ofpeace , to flop the enterprifes of
enemies. The bandc which you fee in this coat of Gilk
dc Gaunt, lignifieth a ladder,fet to fc?Je the wall ofanye
city,towne,&c. which in armes dothfignify,the bearer

to haue ben one of the firft that mounted vpon the eni-
mies wall,and in that you fee it red the proper colors of
.AfrfrJ,of bloud,and of battaile,there is to be intended,
that the bearer did not win the wal from the enemy,but
by great bloudlhed.llout and couragious fight,

Cciiij.
^

Tor^.
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Tor^. Call you the bende a figneofarcaling ladder?

I doe read it iliould be rather taken for a fcarffe, where-

with a horfe-man doth girde him felfe about, from the

right (liolder , to the left fide vnder the Arme : I had
thought,thefaltierhad reprefented the fcaling ladder*

rh Saitohe. Tarad. No fiirely nothing lefTe : you fee it nothings

^ / in forme nor fafliion to a ladder ,
yet I know by whofe

(' authorityyoufayfomuch:thefaltierwas auncientlyan

engine of torture and puniQiment,inuented by the ty-

rauntesin theprimatiue church, wherewith they did

cruellye torment, and teare in peeces the profeflfours of

the faith in this fort . Two peeces of woode>beeinge

pinned through the middeft withyron, theperfonne

on whom they intended to commit fo cruell a martyr-

dome,was tyed his armes and leggcs to each corner: &c

then fetting ftronge men to each of the endes,they hai-
' led and turned them, vntill they had torne the armes &

thighes from the bodye : on fuche a crofTe as we call it

^ died the holye ApoiHe Saint ^ndrc^ : and fithens that

tyme , it hath beene taken for a rewarde giuen to him
that hath excelled in the Art of Nauigation, expoun-

ding the foure corners ofthe faltier to the foure winds,

wherein a raaryner is to haue his chiefeft skill . Alfo it

hath beene likened by fomp to a certaine engin or in-

ftrument fet vp in parkes and chafes to take wild beafts t

and becaufeit was vfed in Ferarumfalnbrn^inxho. chafes

of vvilde beaftes : idto ah ahquibttsfaltatonum dicebatur.

Berof. Was not this fame Gilbert de Gaunt a Nor-
man borne?And as I takeit he came into this land with

the Conquerour , and fought ftoutlye in the battaile a-

gainft Baroldkin^Q ofEnglande . Forwhich caufe,the

fame Conquerour created him Earle of Kyme in Lyn-

rh life of colne fliier , which now is fallen into the pofTeffion and
Gilbert de jf inheritaunce ofthe worfliipfuU family of Dymock. h\-
Gattnt. £^ J ^^ ^^jj ^^ minde , how that he receaued of the gift

. , of the fame Conqueror,thc Barony of Lyndfey, being

that pait ofthe country afronteringthe fea, and com-
pre-
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prehcndeth the third partof thefatneSheere. He was

{urnamed de Gmnt^ioT that his Graun<^ather was borne

in the great towne of Gaundt in Bellica. This Gilbert

Earle ofKime,although he had a fonne named (J^^Z/^fr,

yetj not bearing fo great an affedion to him, as he did

to Ma^d his daughter, maried to ^dul2h_Fit^j;iZi^,

a Norman : he gaue to the faid MA^d the Earledome of

Kyme, leaning to his fonne Quaker the Barony and pof-

fefsions ofLindfey/o that by the mariage of this daugh-

ter, the Earledome of Kyme, was tranflated from the

name & family oicamt:^into the bloud o£Fit\fright^

and from thence, into the name and flocke of i^e^^rr
^

BumfreuiK (m auntient Pift) Earle ofAnguifein Scot-

land, and Baron ofProde and Reddefdale in the North
parts ofEngland.

T?arad. You haue named euen the very fame man: for 2

he it was that gaue his Earledome from his fonnCjto the

aduancing of his daughters marriage. Well, let vs pro-

ceede with the progeny ofthis fame Gilbert^viho as you
fee, had iifue Gmlter and Ma^d^ and Gmker had iflue

Gilbert de Gaunt Baron of Lindfcy, and by the mariage

of his wife Hauicia, daughter to i{omary Earle of Lin- .:^

colne,he was aifo in her right,Earle ofLincolne.

This j{oumere was the firft that euer was created Earle

of Lincolne : his Amies were as appeareth before your

eyes . But I would haue you Torquatm expreflc what they

werein the tearmes ofBlazonne

:

Torj. /^r/^/4W2(<'W4r)' Earle ofLincoIoe,didbeareG.

feuen Mafcles 3 3 . and i . voided on the feeld betu'^eene

10. crofiets , crofled Or : and now I thinke I haue

blazed this coate as well as any Herald could do.

Tarad. You do well to praife your felfe in this adion,
3

leaQ: that you fliould want frends to fay fo much on
yourbehalfe.

A Mafclein Armory, isareprefentationofthemafli M-rfleand ]p

of a net,fignifying the bearer thereofto haue been mod ^^" H'"f^*'

prudent and politique in the warres, for that the fecld

Gc. V. is
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is dedicated to Mars, Co that, by the bearing ofMafcles
inafeeld of Gueles,itmay be fitly inferred, how that

this rf^illiam j{omarj^hzd with fome notable Itratageme

or ade circunmuented the enemy,the which in the latine

t prouerbe, is called ^re hofH tendere. Thefe Mafcles alfo

you do lee them to be fet foorth in gold, for the further

iignification of the liberall reward of his Soueraignc,

who deigned not only to giue him honor and nobilitie

of eftate for fo notable a defert, but alfo to reward him
with riches and poffefsions : and that this honor and re-

ward fo wortbyly obteyned might bemoftperfed^and

-Numherof withoutreproch, hJsSoueraignegaue him thefe Mafcles

feuen,and to the number of feuen, which number fignifieth aU
the prayfe perfcdiou and integrity.
thtreof.

rheolog. The-number offeuen in holy fcripture,is oft

timesfetdowneasafignification ofperfedion, or the

full conclufion of any thing, fo that to the perfe(9-ing

thereof,nothing can be addedtas, in that God made fe-

uen dayes, and created feuen planets : and in another

place,thebani{hed Apoftle in the He Pathmos hath writte

f his feuen reuelations or vifions : he recounteth alfo the

feuen caridlefticks, the feuen Angels, and the feuen in-

fant Churches in Aiia, and all by the number of feuen :

the learned alfo hauefet feuen ages for the continuance

ofthe world, fo that heereby is fignified a notable, and
an exquifite perfection

.

Para,d, You haue done well(Sir)to the commendati-
on ofmy number offeuen:the laft thing is the i o.crof-

fes crofTed Or, which do well declare the bearer to haue

had in a pretious eftemc,the crofle and death ofChrifi:

yea,to haue efteemed ofit as ofmoft great riches,feeing

that therein was wrought the redemption ofour foules,

a thing more precious, then gold or precious ftones.

jRoumarie ^eref. FFilliam i{ufm^ the fecond King after the Con-
his life and queft,bare great aftedion to this FFtllUm i{oumere (fur-

frogtny, j)- named in fome Antiquities de ruho man) ofa iorney he

made with certain french Captaines into iEgypt againR

the
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the Sarazens and Inficlels,and therefore created him the

iirft Earle ofLincolne, comitting to his charge the rule

and gouernment of that countrey : he was the fecond

fonne to lohn Bohnme, alias Mefchines^^vlc ofCarleilJ,

and brotherlo^w^/^/^, the hritoTthat name, Earle of JnnaiXorm

Chefter: he was created Earle of Lyncolne about the

yecre ofgrace lopi.Theforeinehiftories do mention,

that he went in a voyage againft the Infidels, and for

thatcaufe he tookethis coate charged withcrofies (as

fome haue inferred
:
) he had ifliie but one daughter, to

witjjydSvi/pjwho being his only heyre, he married her to

the Baron of Lyndfey, as before was remembr€d,for

which caufe, the fame Gilbert Lord Lyndfey^ was created

after the death od^oMtnere his wiues father,Earlc ofLyn-

colnCjby the hads o^Stephen, (who vfurped the Crowne
ofEngland) as in the right of BaWife his wife : but he

nothauing any iffue by his wife (as I remember) they

both deceafed without children , whereby the Earle-

dome of Lyncolne did eftfoones refort to the Kings

Crowne,from whence it receiued at firft her creation.

. Torq. Herein I would moue a queftion : for me thought

that by Berofgs tale, KingSte^hen an vfurpor,created Gil-

hert de Gaunt Earle ofLyncolne, v/hether was that a law-

full inuefting ofhim with that Earledome, being thq ^
afte ofan vfurping Prince ? how fay you Taradin^ what ^

as the law ofArmes in this cafe >

Tarad. This cafe of Gilbert de Gaunt feemeth cleere

and queftionles, but I tolde you that our fludie at thys

day is growne to bechiefely a skill of Blazon ne, ne-

uerthelefle, we will chop^Jittle^at^our queftion : t_n^

knowe well that Stephen was a wrongfullpofleifourof -

the Crowne, for he deforced Ma'svd, daughter to H . i

.

of her right : but yet (as I take it) hebeeing a King, in-

ueftedwith regall power , hath authori rye to graunt

fuche things, which of iuftice and common right he is

fcound by his fundion to execute : for he was in iuftice

bound to create tliis Gilbert de Gaunt, Earle of Lincolne,
" ' '

it
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it being the inheritance and right ofhis wifejdeuoluted

to her from her father FFilUam j^umere : how thinke

you fir Legift, u'^hat fay your Codes , and volumes of
lawes to this quettion ?

£arth. You haue hit the naile on the head : for the
j-Fhai affcs law enableth an vfurping Prince to do al fuch ades as be
dy^e^ by an

j-gquired at his handsjby the fundion ofhis regal office,

lleLuIoi! ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"y ^^^^^ inferior perfon, who yic-

and ofvail, torioufly holding the poiTefsion of any other meane
dtiie. feigniory or Lordlliip, may, during that this wrongful!

occupation, execute all fuch ades with his tenants and
racHjas the law in iuftice requireth : and thereforejifhe

hold his law day, the amerciaments and fines layd vpon
the people for their wrongs and offences, fliall be hol-

den good : yea , fo fliall it be, whereas he^admitteth

anye fuch perfon to be feifin of his inheritance, right-

fully apperteining to him : fo is it if fuche an vfur-

por fliall afsigne to the widdowe of hym whyche
right hath, her portion of dower : si modo talis ajiignatio

rAtionaUlem dotisjuapartem non excedat^ all which adions

ofthe vfurpor be adiudged firme and ftable, albeit that

the right owner fliall regain his poffefsion, and expell

the other, as though neuer no fuch wrong had been

done. So is it in the chiefe and foueraigne fegniorie or

dominion ofa Realme, that although there be a King,

defaBofed non de im e, yet may he admit the husband to

the dignitie and honor, which by the right ofbloud and

defcent, is fallen vpon his wife, for to do it, is a part of

iuflice . Yea, and further alfo, iffuch a King by his re-

gall and princely power (from, whofe prerogatiue, all

dignities and honors haue their fource, euen as from
their fountaine or headjfliould create any perfon vn-
noble,deferuing well ofhis Countrey,a Gentleman,and
giue him a Coate-armor. Or, iffuch a King fhould cre-

ate any Gentleman for his like demerits, an Efquier,

Knight, Baron, or Earle, &c. fuch honors, and fuche

Armes be lawfully giuen, and may by the law be law-

fully
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fully reteined. Fofjalbeit he were not a King delure, yet

for fo much as at that time he fate vpon the feateand

Throfme offupreme iuftice and gouernement, it beho-

ueth that by office he do as well reward the vertuous, as

puniQi the euill, feeing thateachcommon wealth con-

fifteth (as Solon did fay) ex fram'to O" f<ena^ And for fo

much, as during the time ofhis gouernement, heisre-

puted as the head of the common weale, he is to admi-

nifter the fame : and therfore to punilh or reward where

defertis,be adions belonging to his feate and place,

feeing that iuftice & grace be inherent to that Thrpfme,

who foeuer occupieth the place : Ergo, for the necefsity

of gouernement in a common wealth, fuch a<5i:es fliall
'

be accounted firme and ftable by the doome of the

law, for fo were all the Ades, which by the office of a

King, ought to haue been executed, by H. ^. and R. 3

.

Kings ofthis land, (/e/^^o,yf^»o« i/^ /»rf.

Tarad. What thinke you then ofthe cafe ofone cilherp

de Gaunt, defcended from a collaterall line ofthe former

GmnttLovdiLyndfey^who following the parts of ZeW^

the french Kings fonne (that inuaded this land with

great hoftillitie, and draue King lohn from the poflefsi-

on of the moft part ofhis kingdome)tooke at his hands

the Earledome of Lincolne, and was created Earle of

Lincolne, although he enioyed it a very fniall while,#as

that dignity lawfully giuen, and by the lawes ofArmes
duly obteyned ?.

Barth. No furely, there is a manifeft difference in the

cafes : for if in that adion , for which he is rewarded

with fo great a dignity, he do pertake with the wrong
of the vfurpor,and is a coadiutor to his vfurpation,then

is he in that afte a Traytor to his Soueraigne, cuen db

initio, he l>eing remitted to his right, and hath moft
vnnobly behaued himfelfe, in that he hath both with-

drawne his obedience, and falHfied liis allegeance and i^/^fJXj^
homage, fo that for fo vile a fad, if he were before a yo„/

Gentlemaa bearing Armes, or inuelled with any hono-

j^able -i
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rabledignltie, the lawes adiudgc his Coate-armor w-
fedjhis Sheeld reuerfed,his Spearc truncked,his Spurres

^ hewed from his heeles, his Horfle docked, his Sword to

be broken vpon his helme, his Creft deuided, his Sta-

tuacs pulled downe, his bodie to death, his bloud cor-

Joh. de Ttrr, ruptcd, (niJ* ^ecialif J{egis refcripte intemeneritgratia) his
tubtaitt tfiA' family at an end, his poffefsions taken away and giuen

to another, according to that faying: Im^editur erg9

tranjlatiofeu tranfmtj^io ^rmotum in eorum hxredeSyCum me-

tnoria eorum etiam diftrui potefi O* debet :much leflfe hauc
the lawes foimprouident a diftribution ofpunifhmenc

and reward : ^uod^ati yellent crimen Ufa maiefiatis^Jtue

troditienift aliquo alto honore nohilitari: quam capitis diminii*

tionCyAC omnium quafita/unt amiftone mulBari:panit etenim^

deterentur malij frames confortantnt ^<?«/ : therefore thefc

two cafes being put ofone name and ofone family, yet

differing in matter , ihould receiue a feucrall iudge«

ment,
—• Tarad, Sith Gilbert de Gaunt^Ba.r\co( LincolnCjj^and

Lord ofLind{ey,is deadwithoutiffuc,and the Earledomc

reuertcdtojhc Crownc,byjbed^^^ ^'^^ J VJ Ks wife, let YSJeaueto fpeake of that Earledomc , and

i:C^^ y ^ > proceed^o^he noble family of the Earles of, Chefter,

|[^[iwhomejjche,^££j^«^ And for
^ 'THc"Better ej^ilaining ofthis defcent, you (hallvn-

J
derftand, that the firft Earle of Chefter ^«gA«

was ofthe bloud and kinred of yFj^r

>, Tirfw the Conq^ueror,thatJs^to

&y»Hs nephew.

\tS

The
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T^he Earles Palatines of

Cheftet*

I *T~ His fame Arietta was borne of meane paren^

I tage in the towne ofFaloys in Normandy:butr

for her beawty, well liked ofby j(<'/'tfrr Duke of
Normandy, who tookc her to his Concubine^

and begot ofher rrilliam his baftard fonne, that after

conquered this land : but for fo much as he after mar-.

,

ried the faidw:^r/g^f4,the child was adiudged by the Ro.^

^

mjKCanonilts legittimatea

-After
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' After the death of Duke Robert^ {lie married to her {e-

2 cond husband /^<rr/tf/«^, placed in the ligne, bywhome
{he had iffue Emma her daughter, married to i^chard

Earle ofAuranches in the prouince of Conftantine ilti

w Normandy, from which marriage, difcended J^ft^hji

fonne,he was furnamed Zft!/?;^j^in theNormane (peech
^ Zo^pg, bycaufe that he bare in his Coate-armor a

''•' Wolfcs head : for he bare as votT^e lupiter aWolfes
-jv head erafedluna.

Tor^t, Is a Wolfes head good Armory ? he is a beaft of
all other moft hurtfull.

Tarad. Yea furely, both a Wolfes head erafcd,oro-

*h?Ewi|£the whole body borneinArm^^b^^^^
cnt and lionorable

.

The inuentJon of Armes wherein beafts be borne,

is borrowed from the Hunes , the Hungarians,

Scithians , and Saxpns , cruell , and moft fierce Na-
tions , and therefore they delighted in the bearing

of beafts of the like nature in their Armes, as Lyons,

Leopards , Beares, Wolfes, Hyens , and fuch lyke,

which afterward being provulgated into thefe parts

ofEurope, as England and Fraunce (for that thefe for-

mer barbarous people haue puerrunnc with conqueft,

the weaft parts ofEurope) we did affume the like deui-

fes or flgnes ofhonor, to the imitation ofthofe people,

which became Lords ouervs : and yet I can recount,

how that it hath been faid by one Author, how that the

auntient ^Egyptians did vfe to paint out birds & beafts,

to the fignification of fome quallitie ofthe minde, and
thierefore they vfed the flupe ofa Lyon,to fignifie furie,

&heate ofcourage : the Ant, to reprefent prouidence

:

a Lyons head, to note vigilancie : a Viper,tofignifie3

common woman or harlot lying in the way, to fting

men with the contagion ofher wantonnesandluft : the

Hyen, to bewray an inconftant man : and the Wolfe, ^
craftie perfon, feditious and opprefsiue, with fuch like.

Theolog, The Hebrew Rabbyes do affyrme, that the

Wolfe
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Wolfe was the enfigne depaiiltcd in the eftandard ofthe

tribe of Beniamine, according to the prophefie of lacci^^

Genefiscap. 4p. EenUmine fliall be as a Wolfe, going

out earely in the morning to eate his pray, and at night

deuideththefpoile.

Tarad. The Wolfe in deede fignifieth craft, fubtiltle, j/jf fToZ/f.

greedinefle ofmind,inordinate defire of that which 2p-

perteineth to another^to fov/e difcord and fedition:for

it is faid, how that the Wolfe procureth all other beafts

to fight & contention.He feeketh to deuour the (hecpe,

that beaft which ofall other is the mort hurtle{re,{iinple>

& void ofguile, thirlHng continually after their bloud :

yea,nature hath planted fo inueterate a hatred atweene

the wolfe & the rneepe,that being dead,yetin the fecret

operation ofnature.appeareth there afufncienttrialof

their difcording natures, fbthat the enimity betweene

the,feemeth not to dye with their bodies: for ifthere be

put vpon a harpe, or any fuch like Inftrument, firings

made ofthe intralles ofa (lieep, and amongft them bur

only one,made ofthe intralls ofa wolfe,be the mufitiaii

neuer fo cunning in his skihyet can he not reconcile the

to an vnity & concord offounds :fo difcording alwayes

is that firing ofthe wolfe. It may likewife wel denote the
,

feditious perfons, ofwhich fort, ifthere be but one in a

whole commonwealth, yet is he able to difturbe the

<^uiet concord & agreement ofmany thoufands ofgood

fubiefts, euen as one firing of that beaft is able to con-

found the hermony of many other well tuned firings.

If therefore any fo \70rthy a noble man, can by force

and flrength roote fo euil a member from out his com- ^

mon wealth (which cannot be better brought to pafTe,

then by the feuering of his head from the Ihoulders) he

may very aptly in memory of fo noble an ade, beare on
his targe the head of fuch a beafl erafed, which figni-

fieth, to be plucked or torne from the body forcibly,

-and heere note this (for that I fee you giue great atten-

tion to my tale) that if you fee the part of any beaf^

Dd, boias
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borne in Armes, you (hall faye that it is mofl hono-

Hegtua,
rable to beare the head : for that fignifyeth , how that

the bearer forced not to ftand to the face of his adiier-

farie. The bearing ofthe foote, or any other part, is not

B.trt, TraSi. fo full of honot. j^U ^rtna tanto ntagis laudabilia^ quanta

4e Armh. res in cU Ji^nata, ad alias comparata, UudalpiUor exifiit. And '

Wwheri you fee the head fet out in Armes, you may be af-

. fured to afnrme, that to beare the head erafed, is lyke-

wife after the bell: manner.
' jBerof. You haue faid well to the commendation ofthe

The life of enfignes of Sir Bu^h z«^«ir,who was a Normane,and the
Sir Hugh fonne ofthe Ear le of Auranches. He flood fo hiehly in

^ ' the grace ofthe Conqueror, not onely bycaufe he was

allyed to him in fomc neerepropinity ofbloud,but.alfo,

for that the fayd Conqueror had well experienced the

wifedome,valoyre, and proweffc of the fame lh^w, ^nd
therefore he rewarded him aboue all the reft of hys

Normanes with the greateft dignitie, creating hyni

Earle Palatine of Chefter : graunting vnto him, and his

Prouince or Sheere, moft ample and.regall priuiledges,

euen as great as he coulde deuife : for the wordes of

his graunt were, that the fayd Bugli fliould hold the

fayd Earledome of Chefter as freely by the fword, as he

held his Kingdome by his Crowne.

. This Hu^h beeing knowne to the King for an ex-

cellent warriour, and ftoute Captayne, the Conque-
ror thought moft meete to be rewarded with the high-

eft honor : and alfo, for fo much as he deemed him
fitte, as well for hys courage, as lykewife for the truft

and affyance that he might fafely repofe in him, being

fo neere ofhys bloud, to gouerne in thofe parts ofthe

Realme,andto withftand the (liarp and cruell inuaiions

ofthe WalQi Brytons,and other Marchemen,which had

beene before his comming euill neighbours to the old

englifli Saxos, & ofwhom,he expeded no better neigh-

borhood towards hymfelfe and his people. His priui-

ledges were fo great , that he ha,d power to create

Barons
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„ Barons vnder him : for he ordcined vnder him fqure jhe^arieof

Barons for the better gouernemgnt of the Countrey, cLeffa Fad

^, namely, Neate^ CTofHal^n, MaHanck. L. Nant^nc'h, Eh- fowertocre-

j?£££j^i^52I/-f!^i^&Mavep^e, (a part ofthat coun- «'«
^'*''<'"-'-f

^> trey fq called by the Normanes,of thejv'neafy & ftraiojit

paffage for an Army,by reafon of certaine Mountaines,
^' & rocky cragges or cHffes)and ^ei-^/o^ L.ofShipbrooke;

—This Hugh LuPta bare himfelfe in all His adions with

great honor and maiefty. He builded the Abbey ofChg-

fter,& indowedthe fame with large poflefsionsif He_go- ^/^ .,

'^ uemed ouer the EarleHmneof Chefter by the (pace^f^^ /^/ ^ ^^
fortie yeeres, for he was creafed^arle thereof by^King^ Jr^'^^^

'' yriUUm the Conqueror Anno 1066^ being the firft

yeere ofthe Conquerorsrajgnejand he died in the eight

y^reqfthe raigne of H. the i .

He begat on the body of ^rmetrida his wife, three

*- fonnes«the eldeft fonne called ijichard^wsiS Earle ofChe- HI I

fester his father, being oftender yeeres , and for that j^

caufe H.the i .then King ofEngland, tooke the cuftody

ofthe yong child as of his pupill , which cuftome then
^

beginning , afterwards obteined the force ofa law. But
"^

*-when this yong prince had growne to mans eftate, and
had (hewed^great towardnes of a noble nature incon-

ditions and qualities refembling his noble parent, (the

King hauing brought him vp very choyfely, and with_a

carefuU education amongft his owne children) fent for

his eldeft Conncj^FjUUmD ukc ofNormandy , with -?(»-

lert his brother,& Mary their lifter, Counteffe of Perch,

to come out ofNormandy into Engladjtqreioyce with
him for the happy fuccefle of his bufines inJFraunce

:

fj thHe noble perfons comming to HarHew, and accqm- t^
panyed with the faid yong Earle, & ott^dl his brother,

they tooYe Ship^andThrough the negligence ofthe ma-
' TJners (being dronken)the Ship was fplatted vpp6n~a

rocVJn which ihipwracke^oth i^c/^^r^Earkof CJTeflerT^^"^^^^^^^ ^
and o/'/W/hii^brother, were drowned in the yeere of ^-^-^^^^

^race 1 1 20..Thus ^^^ridied without iffue^leauijig his'

Dd. IiJI brother
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brother ^lert behind him, but, for that he was Abbot

^cf^lfY
"^ o^^^dmonds bury, he was not capable of any tempo-

j^j^Tio'a rail poflefsions, fothatjhc Earledome of Chelier refor-

coS/ateraS' ed to^the fonnc of Margaret their Aunt, behigfifter to

%!£! ffu^Lii^ : whkji^^^^^;^ire£j^_was^ bo^

fmUi by fome alfo ca\\cd^andtdfF£ofjitn (miftaking the

fonne for the father) he was a Normane, and furnamed
</tf_j£^f(F«^;,CQrriiptly failed iif(?/?^/ww, whomepj^lljam ^^

1^^ the Conqueror rewarded with the towne ofCarleil.and
'^(^/^/./^co^ntrey ofCumberland, creating him Earle thereof. ..,

if ^ i^J^ffr^J^^ BoVun married ^'i^g^rety^i^kx to Hugh Lu^us^ ^.

^ CajM^" SL>^'^^
neece to the Conqueror.

jjT T?arad. The fame Bohun £. ofCumberland, did beare "•

Topazeon :; . barres ofthe Ruby. He begat of his wife

£lonnes^and both ofthem wogjcreated Earles,forjhey

wereby theirmothers^dej^^ the furerpajt ofthe
Kings bloud.

Torq. Let vs heare fomething fpoken ofhis coat-armor,

T4r<«^. You knowe my mind cocerning barred coates,

and I do not meane to fpeal<e of one thing twife : but
heere you muft note thefe barres be not blew, they arc

- the barres oiMars: what fayeyoutothe ligneofthys

Iff

h

n Bohun I

Berof. I find how that he had 2 . fonnes falbeit fome
haue added a third fonne^ and a daughter alfo) liis^ (q^

condiojmEW2^s~F?'tlliam^ furnamed Romaryt Earle of
Uncolne^fqre fpo^eiiQf

Torq. what a peece of worke is this ? how can it be

that i{omary fliould be the fonne of this Bohun, when as

there is no agreemet in the refemblace of their Armes >

for as I remember, Taradin declared that t^omary bare

0.7.MafcIes.5.3,& i .between i ocrofletSjCroffed gold,

and the father beareth a coate as like to the other, as an

apple to an oyfter,ifyou can reconcile this,! do maruel.

Tarad. Yes wel ynough : it was fufferedin thofe days,

that ifthere were two brethren defcended from one pa-

rent bearing Armes, yet did they beare Arme$ in fun- ^

dry
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dry rerpc(9:s different, yea, fo farre difcrepant , that if

fc we fliould fee fuch like Armes at thefe dayes, except we
knswe well by fome other proofe, the caufe of that

ditference, we (hall thinke that thofe two perfons were Differendng

neuer defcended of one houfe or ftock : for in that age, <'f""'f^/"

they had not allowed them by the Heralds any com- ' ^" "''^"°

mon or knowne differences of bloud , and therefore

the eldeif fonne would aiTume the fathers coate in fuch

-manner as he did beareit : the yonger brethren obfer-

uing the fame cullors which their father did beare,took /f

other charges differing from that of their fathers, fo

that one would iudge them offeucrall kinreds,and then

after this,the inconuenience therofbeing knowne,they

affumed 7 . ordinary charges for the differences ofbre-

-thren, which likewife for fome refpecft were left out of
^fe with meaner families, and remaine to the genealo-

gies of Kings : and the file with Lambeux, was in Hew
thereof taken for differences:the fecond brother taking

the file with 3 . Lamibeux or pendants, fignifying that he

was the third ofthe houfe, reckning the father for the

iirft, and fo forward. Laftly, as the skill of blazon, and
the manner of bearing ofArmes, grew to a greater per-

fedion, there was allowed to each brother his perticu-

lerand proper difference, according to his prioritie of
birth,whereofI lift not fpeakcjfith that they be commo,
& knowne to euery painter & tricker ofcoates : and thrs

was one caufe, why that you fee the Armes oftheyon-
ger fonne differet from the Armes ofthe father : but yet

ifyou marke the coulors ofboth their coates, you fliall

perceiue that J^ow-irjobferued the fame coulors which

his father did weare. Another reafon may be alledged,

that in thofe dayes euery man did affume fuch (ignes or -
-

tokerisofnobiHitie,as likcdhmi beft,& k was tollerable

by thelawcs,accQrding to thatfa^ing;«^/ry^rf etiam tranf-

^j mittanpoJpint^dHmmo^o non cedat in iniuriam^^ut t/rMadtci-

um alteritMraampmt mmn^ inuentafiint^adi^piefcenduin^
^~^

<^adpUcitkmmkdntur,fcXT\^^
^^ ^ppgare iathis ligne ofthe Earles gt'Chgftgr.

1" X>d. iiij. Mrofi
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Berof. Ijoy^J^iJ20W- that the fanie principallity, left

1 1 1 1 the linealTandoired ligne, and returned to thecoIlate« .

raj^bloud;that is to fay^to i{andptlph Bohun,Conne to

M

ar^^

^aree Counteflb ofCumberland, and fifler to Bnzh de

//^J ^g^^g the firil Earle ofChefterr which Kmdptl^h . tooke ^^

/^ -^^^^ poifefsion ofthat Earledome, Anno ii^o. in the 21,

(rfC^tSPt^'j • yere ofthe raigne ofthe firfiH . King ofEngland : he was

i^^^"'^ ^/^f^e third Earle of Chefter, and ImedlTot lonfftimeaf-.
^^

^^.^^ ter he obteined the Earledome, therefore we haue not
(^Uj^^ much to rpeaieoTHs life: he died An.i i ^ o . You fpake ^'

His ^^'euen now ofthe alteratio ofthe coatarmor, in this lignc

'/JV^^'^^ofChefter,was that don by i{andulph^oT by fome other?

^r^ ^v^^- Par4d, Yea,it was he,for i^andulph E. of Chefterdie i .

'^'ofthatnamcjrdit^^ lohnBo
''

L. ofCunniberlad his father did beare and aflfumed B three ^

rrf/S'*""
Garbs Or.whjchcoatyas vyelfor the cullor ofthcfeeld,

aslikewife for the matter of the charge, is verye hono- ;>

rable& fignificifFirft,you perceiue, how that the feeld

is blew,which coulor, rerefenteth the Aire amogft the e-

lements, that ofall the reft is the greateft fauorer of life^

as the only nurfe & mainteiner ofvitall fpirits, in any li*

uing creature.The planet whervnto this coulour is refer-

redjis Iupiter,a planet moil amiable,fauorable,and ofa
tradable or gentle influence, repugning the malitious

frowardnes ofSaturne.The cuUor of blew is commonly
taken for the cleere skye, which appeareth fo, after that

the tempefts be ouerblowne, a note of profperous fuc-

ceffe and good fortune to the bearer in all his affayres.

The 3«Garbs fignifying in Armes wheat flieafes,be very

properly giuen in gold : for as the coulor reprefenteth

gold, which is the chiefe ofmettals, fo the wheat (heafe

conteineth that feed, which of all the reft is moft in ac-

countjboth for the necefsity ofher vfe,and the delicacy

ofhertaft. The charge ofthe feeld beeinggold, maketh

rhe m/tu a moft refplendifent and glorious (hew : for euen as the

chingbfB funne in the cleere firmament (hineth in his greateft

'^"'^sl '"id
g^^^y>a^d thereby each one doth deck foorth the other

:

" * fo is it in the marlhalling of tiie coulors of blewe
' and
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and yellow: for the feelde beeingblewe, and the charge

i, golde.the feelde honoureth the charge > and the charge

,doth wonderfuUye adorne the feelde, euen as the funne

doth the firmament. Thefefamewheate{l-ieafes,maye
J^'^^^''^^

{l^nify in krmeSjhoundmncQyEf Utorem hoj^italemfuijfe '

^^^^*

Ceres the queene ofaboundaunce and plenty,thoiigh (lie

be in her greateft pompe, yet coiitenteth her felfe, with

a garlande ofwheat eares , beeing a figne ofher nature

andeffed. Further alfO) thewheat flieafes beeing per-

fedl notes ofaboundaunce^ doerepreTent the frmte of

that rnoIF happy mother peace, which childeth foorth

—plenty andfulnefleof all thinges : fo that ^andulpb this

noble Earle of Chefter, fignified to all men by his coat

armour^hlslnaturemdinmgTo^ rWo4*c/

trye might cnioy plentye,hauing warre and difcorde,as *^
^^'

the caules ot deltrudionTvaftityaiid penury

e

: and this

coate euer Iince,Tiath beene termed by the name of the

coat ofChefter, as wel for the worthines ofthe fame,as

alfo for the great honour of the bearers : yea fo great ,j

hath beene the account ofthis coat, that happy was he

that might bee fuffered to beare the fame colours and <» *

charge in his Armes.

ColumeL Yea marye,I like well ofthis geare: for be-

fore we had no fpeach but ofwild birdes and beaftes,&

ofother quaint thinges,that you faid gentle folkes haue

vfed to put into their Armes. But this fame Lorde that Hereby hitt*

whilome you talked of, was wife,for the wheate (lieafe iended.ihefo-

is a worthy thing:how fliold we hue,but for the plough ^'^ ^rtdrafhs^

and corne mough : but 1 had thought, zuch great per- "^^f^i^Tm

fons woulde not haue beene content , to haue wornc a corxeiue cf

wheate Iheafe, it maye wellbefeemeys poore husband- y%««*'»

men : me thinkes a plow had been a fayrer matter,then '^'^'""*

to haue a flieafe:! haue heard it read in our church ofa
flieepheard that was made a king: and then me thinkes

a plow man (hould as well deferue to be a Lord : for the

plowman fwincketh hard at his labour, but the flieepe-

lieardes craft(vnder corre^ion)is buta loytering trade,

Dd.v. and
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and not fo ful ofprofite to the comonty : as the plough

is.

Tarad^ Didft thou neuer heare ofhim, that hath been

taken from the plow^andaduaunced to the crowne?

Columel. No by my troth (ir.

•plowmen ad- Tarad. G'er<^/^aplovt'-man,father to-^/V/^ the riche
namccd:o

}^jj-,g ofPhrigians,was called from the following of the
ki»g c-ww

heeles ofthe plow, to the managing ofthe kingdom,&
he confecrating a temple to / '•/?//'er,in the city of Gt'rii/-

w<f(builded by him,and called after his owne name)not

. afliamed ofhis beginning & originally did paint a plow
in the fame temple,as his enfignes & r-^imcs ofhonour:

and alfo fet by it a knot,mofl artificially tied,of the tra-

ces & ropes wherwith his horfes did draw, hauing nei-

ther beginning nor end-Which embleme,lie tooke,and

fo did the pofterity fucceeding him, as markes ofgreat

dignitye , The plow hath ben fo fortunate vnto diuers

which followed that trade,that tLsy h:4iie beene prefer-

red vnto moft great honors and dignities:was not cinci'

natui ma de Didator? Ser^nns a Senator ? Cato aCenfor^

4 and was not the regiment ofTyre,with the regall orna-

ments,b^ ought to ^bduhminnf , whileft he was buhe ia

the earing of his groudPfor ofal die reft of the mechanic

call artSjit is the chiefefi& rnoft neeefiary :the plowman
being one ofthe4. pillerSjwhervpon the throfme ofthe

iA^riculiure V^'^^^^'^ the ftate ofcomon weale is repofed : therfore

moji worthy of
the law ha th allowed euen to that trade(although it fee-

theMechani- meth vile in the eies of fome perfons)fome reward and
xall. preheminence : according to that faying, c^w^err^rom

trprafjC.
qaeJlH'SJit per'iculofpiS& caUmtofu4 , cunifaneratorummho"

ne^pfs (^ dedecoroff^, cum o^ificHin fordidm C^ p!liherdlii:fol(t

eji agricul tura^ex ^ua. quejim fliibdiprnpis^ honeJiiBmtu!f^ con"

fequttur^m inimef^ dolofpn'.haq-^ cum ^rtBotdes eam putij^jmo'^

fecundHnt naturam commimoyat , eamfua honors mercedepri-

U4re in^quuw e/I.Th'is life ofthe plow,hath ben approued
fo fortunate^fo quiet &,fimple to m::ny of the Prophets

& Patriajrckesjthat they haue chofen that kind of life,as

moft
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moft void offraud . What emperours haue abandoned '

their {latelye pallaces , their triumphant Theaters , their

ftately piramides, and other pompeous buildings,and

retourned to the exercife of husbandrye and tilhge^as

Diocleftifjy Stains , Cyrw, and others : and thus you per- ^'

ceaue(friend ColHmd)thax the plow hath beene a Gen-
tleman s trade.

— Columel. You haue told a trymme fort oftales,how
plow men haue been Kinges, and how Kinges haue be-

come plow men:I would wiflie, that I might Lord it in

thefe my latter dayes, hang me ifeuer I woulde to plow

againe:but I thankeyou fir/or fpeaking fo much in our

behalfe. Ueanethlngi

Tiirad. Thus much I fayde , to fliew thatanye inftru- by mtaieand

ment appertaining to the tilling & earing ofthe earth, yethonorake

or any fruit or feed proceeding and growing by the in- -^5""
"*

duftry ofman, maye bee borne in Armes,and it is good
armory, as well for the worthines ofthe vfe ofthem^as

alfo for the miftery which the skilfuU Hereald,may apt-

ly intende in the fame deuifes. But it is more then time

{Serof. )that I holde filence , and giue place to you,that

we might heare further of the Earles of Chefter.

Bero/l For my part,I could be content to heare you V '--

ftill, for they are thinges worthy their commendation.
It folioweth,that K^ndalph tho. feconde of tliat name, -

jfonne to the tormer K^ndulfh , fucceedcd in the fayde

Earledome ol:" Cheiler , the great boldnes, courage and
pollicie ot this ^rf«6if?<7^/:>,in raiFand"godlybattaileshath u jr j j

left a commendable niemorye of him to all pofterities : tlhiipejfe-

he^togeather with i{o&erp the baftardeofGloce;]er,did mlherjwntl

ftoutly defend the caufe of MjiS^^dtheEmpre{re(daugh-

ter to H»the flrft ) againfl: the forces and fraudesof Ste-

/'i^m the vXurper : they g;aue to the fayde Stephen and his

confederates , the Earle ofFlaundo's'and others, ano -

tabfe ouerthrow at the City of Lincoln ; they tooke the

king prifoner, and brought the Cattle ( a holde in that

agg^of exceedinge jlrcngth ) into the'obedience of the

Emprefle
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Emprefle An, 1 1^6. Afterwardes, vnder pretence of a
par;ee,tobee heldeflt Northampton , for the redreffc

and pacification of all matters, betwecne the Ca.meSte-

jR..wduiph ta phen on the one partie, and the Empreffe and her fonne
kenpifoner ^^ ^.j^g other party {{andul^h was apprehended, & com-
^ '"''* mitted to prifonnejfrom whence no redemption could

be procured, vntill that hee had deliuered vp the Citye

and caflle ofLyncoln ( which he had kept,to the vfe of
yong /^.the Empres fon)into the poffeffion oiStephen,

But at length whether it were by the procurement of
jijlout and

ff^p-^^^ as fome haue fufpeaedTfoTthat he fliewed him
feltealwayes an earnelt det^ndourjor the Empresfitle,

neiiefd^eliflin^ to difturbe the kinge , hauing this com-

ijeisfioyii. monlym his mouth,! will neuer ferue anye other kinge,

Mti. butDuke Benry^for the Earl ofChefter thinketh fcorne

to obey theEarTeo0^jj)he languiflied away in a con-

fuming ficknes, by the inchauntmentes and forceries of

j'j ^^^^^EarIel>rNottlngham,as fome fufi^eded;whofe

death , jyg/trjg the feconde after that hee obtained the
^ crowne, iuitly reuenged vpon the petfonne ofthe fame

^' Sirlc of Mottijigham;fending|idsbo3yinFoexile,and

j^ thcreuenuesoThis dignities and pofteflions^^^into the

confifcation of his exchequer: this j;^;?^/;^//;^ died* in the
'"^ yeare ofgrace 11^2 .— After that the good Earle i{andulj>h the feconde was

thus confumed and made away: Bu^h his fonne/urna-

med^j«/e/of/[Succeeded to his father j^^Ww/^/^, degene-

rating fro his father,although not in fortitude ofmind,

fButnes offl:omacke,yetbecaufe that he hearkened toa

^
, 7 - much to Le-^es the French king , who went about by all

efcTjciiS^e- nieanes he coulde deui^oprou^ke Hie fonne to vexe

heiieilja^iKift& father with a mofl: vnnatural w;ar- For this Jiu^^Erle
K.H.thex, ofChefter^maintained in that he might,the impious &

vnreuerend fad of^.the fon, againll king n. the 2 . his

father. Which ftubborne childe not content with the

great benefit that his father had already don, in that he
had made him a partaker ofthe kingdome , & had fet a

crowae
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crown on his head: but lie fought alfo^to pul the crown

from the heade of his father , that he might raigne and

rule alone.So great a monfter, is ambition and inordi-

nate defire ofHmpier^that it peruerteth nature in fuche

perfons, where (lie is deemed of mofle force : but i{an~

dulph father to the fayde Hugh, ofa better minde to his

foueraigne,and hauing a greater regarde to his alleage-

ance and noble eflate^then had his fonne defended feri-

ouflye AfrfWjand Duke i^ewry her fonne againftKinge

Stefhtn. « Thus you fee,the father greatlye honoured to *>

all pofterities , for his truth and faithfulneffe to his So
'-

ileralgiieTind. the fonne as fondlyeblemilhed with dif-

loyaltye towardes his~kinge : The chiefe doers in thefe

trouHes againft Henry the father , were FTillUm kinge

ofScots, HHgh Earle of Cht^iQv,J^iert: Earle ofDerby,

and ^bert Earle of Leycefter : thefe as chiefe captaines heh taken

of thefe wicked warres,molelted -S'.the father. Yet af- fr'lB^r.

ter many battailes and encounterSjthe father ouercame -

his enemies,and led them Captiues into Normandye:
whereas in the towne o^Falojs, he kept them prifoners

by fpace ofone yeare. At length the fonne being recon-

ciled to the father , and a peace concluded on both par-

tieSjthe fayd Scottifli king, with Hu^h Earle ofChefter, 'PiiLUM'

and the rell,were condemned to their ranfpmes: which '^'^~^^^'

being paide,they were (tt at liberty An. 1
1 74.

This Hugh ^4«e/<?c^,married to his wife Beatrix, daugh-

ter to J^jchard Lorde Lucye , chiefe iuftice ofEnglande:

which fome contend ( but erroniouflye) to haue beene

called Lacye,ofthe fame BeatrixAiQ besot one fonne,&

foure Daughters , and died about the yeare 1 1 80. and """^^ "'

was buriedatthe towne of Leeke,in Stafford iliier.

Torq. That fo noble a man (lioulde diflionour him^
feife fo fondly with treafon, againft his king, it is a blot,

for euer remaining to his family,

— Berof. I woulde that all nobles coulde take heede by <^'f
'-•'*'"

tormer examples: tor that then- actions, oe they goodor rey^^ethe we-

euiiyiand recorded irToId antiguitigs^T^Fthey be gbod, mory oftheir

^ ,

_
then n'i^smhoT.et:
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then after death liueth the fame or glory oftheir name,
totheTionouring^and great enobling oftheir pofterity:

but ifthey by any treafons or hainous crimes^not fitting

J, the ftate of gentry & noblencs,defile them felues: they

do no t onely incur the punifliment ofthis life^which is

-" nibmetary,butleauebehind the blacl^ ignominy.fliame,

and dilhonour , which neuer dieth, nor which the can-

^^ ker ofobhuion can fret out ofmemorye , fo long as the

t«-world ftandeth.
'•—

• Tor^. What became of the cliildren, which this ^»^i&

Earle ofChefter had?

Berof. His foure daughters were the{e, ^<iWc the ei-

deft,was maried to i?4«;W Earle ofHuntington,Anguifl^

and Galloway: the fecondmMI , to FFttHam Daubig-

>f-
nie Earle ofArundell: ^^na the third tooke to husband

VFtlliAm Ferrers Earle ofDarby :and the yongeft Bauife

,was coupled with s^hert ^ncy Earle of Lyncolne.

VI I But firft we will fpeake of their brother i^andul^ by

nanie,who was furnamed Blaneleuil^axid v/as the ^.Earfe

s'undetuU a ofChefEr, after the geation ofS, Lupm his aunceltour.
triifty f»bie& jhjs i^ndulfh was aprincelyefubied, and yet ofagreat

^^^^^ trail and allegiance towards his king , and fliewed both

f^i^ntr with faithfull and commendable feruice to 4 . kjnges : namely
the Empem. Henry the 2 . Psjchard the I . l^hn and Henry the thirde;

'^ uc£o that he repaired vp thofe ruines ofhonor , which had
befallen to his familyeand hou£e,throiighthevnabie

partes and adions o£ Hugh his father . For during the

time that king i^jchard^ was occupied in the wars of A-
fia againd the infidels,and detained in captiuitye by the

Emperor, I&hn his brother, being athome in Englande,
went about to holde his brother from the crowne: and
did fortifie all fuch holdes as he had of his own/or fuch
as he could get poflfeifion of,) with fufiicient preparati-

on of warres.Bat by theinduPcry and force of Earle i{d'

nulph^mth fome other ofthe nobility ofthis lande, (lic-

king to his fide,/ff/?« was put befidc his purpofe^For i{a,-

dnl^h belieged the caftle ofNotingham,and V7an it from
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the hands ofM»:he alfo procured diners fortes and ca-

ftleSjto yeeld themfelues into the obedience of king i{i-^ . .

chard. After this when as king i^;V/;4r^deceafed without ,e]io/hif/ub

ifluejwhcrcby the crowne fell to the inheritance ofA/;» h£rfs.

his brother,who gouerning with hard handcand deny-

ing to reflore the lawes ofthe confeflbrjftirred vp an ex-

ceeding hatredjboth of his people and nobility againft

him . So thatjfor the redreffing offuch enormities as

raigned in the ccmon-wealthjby the vfe ofthofe lawes,

which the conqueror had left behinde him, many ofthe

nobles confpired agaiiift the king,and raifed Armes for

the quarell of their lawes:whereby it came to paiTe,that

the whole realme ( beeing torne and difmembred with

this ciuill difcord)was brought into a great defolucion
fyf^j^^f^

and waft.And Lenes the french kings fonne,hafting ouer had weiiw^
into this lande with his french power, pretendinge the ccti^ftend

defence of the ancient cuftomes and liberties ofthe en- *^" ^'""^'

glilh people (where in truth,he had confpired their de-

ftrudion,and fatall ouerthrow)allied to his part,a great

number ofEngliih nobilitye : and then they perfecuted

their king, driuing him into very narrow ftraites and pe-

rilSjhauing well nigh made a conqueft ofthis land. But

vnto thefe french harted Engliflie men,which coulde be

contented to follow the leading ofa french enemy,was

not J{amlfh adioyncd , for hee alwayes denyed to

takethe part ofanye forreyne prince , againft his foue-

raigne.Albeit he wiflied a redres ofthe commonwealth,

yet wold he not,neither might any of his coutry, follow

thepartofzeSvfi, ButthispoorekingeI(j^« , whoasit
feemed had his iuft reward, in that he vexed with mofte

vnnaturall warres , both Benry his father , and J^jchard jcichn died.

his brother,when hehad raigned feuentecne yeares, be-

ing well nigh defpoyled of his whole kingdome, dyed
of ananguiflieor forow of the minde,(asfome haue
written) and as others reporte of the poifoningeofa

monke . He leaning behinde him both his kingdome
mofte cruellye wafted, by the fedicion of his No.^

4)ies,made a praye to the wicked and cruell infolencye

of
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rnun^ctiU de~ qC

ti^e french people.and alfo his fonne yong Henry.^o-

A'.H.j uncinh ^"^o ^" ^"^ ninth yeare ot his age
: all which accidentes

ihcfrenchme. coiiiforted well the hope which Zeivwyet conceiued in

the conquell of the whole realme, but i[f.nulph Earle of
Chefter, with Marfliall Earle of Pembrooke,takingeiti

hand the defence ofthe infants caufe
,
preffed the fayde

Lea es and all his confederates with fuch fliarpe and con-

tinuall confiicls, and efpecially in that memorable bat-

taile of Lyncolne , whereas they fiewe and put to flight

the greateft force of the enemies,and fo oftlie Engliflie

• rebeiles,:fothat Le^es flioitly after, was glad to condif-

cende to a peaee,andto depart the land. At this battaile

ofLyncoine , was taken the chiefe of the confederates,

with French Le^es x namely ^nin cy Earle ofWincheikr,

(reludE^ri
^"^^^^^ Eatk ofHerfoi'd , and Gmnt Earle of Lyncolne,,

.*/ Lincoine. ( ^^ Created by Le^es the French-man, within fixeteene

monethes before)who for his difloyalty to his prince &
foueraigne,wasdepriued iuftly of his honour, fo lately

and fo vngeiulemanly obtained: and the faid Eaildome
'^ of Lyncolne, was giuen to i^f^w^w/p/' Earle ofChefter^

both in reward of his worthy feruice, and alfo in confi-

deration, that he was the next cofin to ]{cmarjxo whom
that Earledomewas firfte allotted : which i{omary was
brother to I^hn Earle of Cumberlande, grandfather to

i{anulfh the fecond Earle ofChcfter-

.,. . Thus peace beine made in Ensland, Ranuhh tooke a

xgainfi infi-
lo^^ttey iiito -^gypt and Syria , where he did manye wor- -

litis. thye exploites againft the Sarazins . At his retournejie

builded the caftle of Chartley , in the Countye of Staf-

J^U great H - ford : nov^^ in the poffeffion ofthat noble family de En~
«' ^-fnges,

.
. ^^j^^^ vulgarely pronounced Deuorox . He builded the

' caftle ofBeefton in Chefliier , and founded the Abbey
^ (ioutdfen- ofDien len crofre,cailed connnonlye Dela crelTe . Tor
dor ofhi, wardes the defmye of thefe charges, he appointed a toll
M?««/r«i /,. ^^ ^^ gathered,throughout all the townes of his fegni-

ories and countries : he was a great defendour ofthe li-

berties ofhis country, fo that he procured fuiidry noble

perfor
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perfonages toioyne with hiiiij in the confpiracye ofthe

death of Bukrt deBrough,L. chiefe iuftice ofEngland:

by whofe counfell it was fufpefted, that the king was

brought, to bee more ftraite towardes the peopie,in fi'f ^f«<Vf//(y'

graunting a ratification of the charter of the EngliQie P^y*^»''^" f^

lawes. He ftoutly gainfaide in the parliament, the pai- "^P't^*

yng of tenthes to the Pope,which the king had before,

(by his lewd procurators in the court of Rome) raQie-

lye graunted : for at this time,the Pope leuied a great , >

Ibmme ofmoney in England,Ireland,and Scotland by

waye ofa tenth , for the maintaininge ofhis rebellious

warres,againft Fr/Wmcj^ c-^rhisfoueraigne. Buti{a- ^.^ ^^ories
nulph Earle ofChefter and Lyncolne, woulde not faffer ,„ Frawxe,

his lands to be taxed,nor permitted any religious per-

fon within his fees,to paye the fame. For his ftomacke

dained not(as hefayde)to be in bondage to the prieft.

In the 1 4. yeare ofhis raigne kinge ^.the 3 . led an ar-

my into britaine : but retourning without anye thinge

done by him felfe,he left for the chiefe gouernor of his

forces ^niil^h Earle of Che(1:er,who inuaded the coun-

try ofAniow,and deftroyed the caftle Gomer ,& New-
chattell:and then returned with great booty & fpoile.

Helikewife tooke the caftle of Pontorfon in Morman-
dy,from the french king,committing the towne to the

hauocke of fier.Whereat the french king being moued
gathered an army,intending to inuade Britaine, and to

roufe the Earle of CheRer from his den ( as he termed
it). But this worthye captaine, did fo indammage the

whole french hoft,that they were very glad to accept of

any peace.Thus he hauing finiilied the charge commit-
ted to him,?etujned into Englandvand was ioyfuliy re-

ceaued ofhis kin^.Not long after,hebeein^ srownein
great yeares,yeelded to his delHnies,afterhe had gouer- g'^^f*'"'

ned the Earldome of Chefter, about 5 1 .yeares:beeing

the yczrQ ofgrace i 2 3 2 . his bodye was buried at Che-
fter.This i{anpilj;h (the laft ofthat name)Earle ofChefter

hath left behinde him a memorable commendation of

Ee. his
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his excellent learninge and knowledge , efpeciallye in

the lavves of this realme, who compiled a booke ofthe
* fame lawes , as ateftimonye to polterities of his great

skill therein.

He died without anye children , albeit that hee was
thrife maried:his i . wife,was Conflancia Duches of Bri-

taine,who was deuorced from him,for caufe offrigidi-

tye, as (he pretended : which might happelye be true,

for the fame l,adye beeing maried after to the Vicount
® Thouars,prooued frui tfuU , either by the induftrye of

her husbande , or feme ofhis friendes.

The 2 . wife was cUmencia^dzughtcr to Earle Ferrers

of Derbyythe thirde was Margaret daughter to Bohune^

Earle ofHereforde& EflexjConftable ofEnglande.

And thuSjfor want ofiffue , the Earledome of Che-

fter,reforted to lohn Scot his nephew, beeing fonne to

J^r^Wthe eldeft of his {ifters.

For it appeareth before , that after the death of s^-

nulph, the ligne of Bohune was at an ende : fauinge that

y J J
there refted foure lifters , the eldeft of them was mar-

ried to the Earle of Angufe, Gallowey and Hunting-

ton.

Torq. 1 pray you of courtefie declare how it came to

paiTe,that the fame i>amdwa.s Earle of Huntington:

fori fuppofe , by the other titles which you giue him,

that he was a Scot.

T>auidScot Berof^ In deedc i>amdjW2,s a Scot borne,and difcen-

Erie of Hun- ded of the bloud royall of that realme , to whome the
Ungton* Earldome ofHuntington came by difcent.

For at fuch tyme as Hsnry the firft fwayed the royall

fcepter and gouernment of this realme, hauing maried

Ma^d^ fifter to Alexander Kinge of Scots : Dauid his.

brother liued here with the Queene his fifter, and by
the fauour which Kinge Henry bare towardeshim , as

well for the vertaes of his mynde , as for the caufe of

affinity and kindred^he maryed /J/^WDaughter and
heyre
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bcyre to r<?/^^«^EarleofHuntington,andNorthiim-'^

berland.

By which marriage, the fayde inheritauncee wer for

that tyme tyed to the crowne offcotlande . For ^lex^

ander deceaffinge without iffue , Damdhh brother Earle

of Huntington , fucceeded in the crowne , and had if-

fue by the ^me Af4W ( inheritrix to the Earledome of

Huntington)a fonne, named Henry^-^^ho maryinge the -,

Earle Warren his Daughter, a Ladye highly defcended,

both by Engliflie and French parentage , had ilTue by
ber three fonnes , Malcolm , Fp'iHiam and Dauid^ which

Dauid is the fame perfonne , that we arc to fpeake of,

and that maryed MdSvd , die eldeft Daughter to Bugh .

i;ji«c/«/f4^ Earle ofChefter : forBenry his father prince

of fcotlande , and foime to king Dauidy dyed in the life

of his father : and then, after the death of the fayde

Dauid, Malcolm thefonne of Henrye fucceeded to his

Grand-father in the gouernment of fcotlande : which
Malcolm, lykewife dyed without iffue, fo that the crown
fell to the head of FFilliam his brother , and Dauid the

youngeft of three , receaued the Earledome of Hun-
tington,at the handcs of Henry the fecond, then kinge

of Englande ; hauinge gotten to his miz Ma^d^ the

Daughter to Hu,gh Earle of Chefter.

"Vkis Dauid gouerned Scotlande as regent thereof,

during the tyme that his brother VFilluim^2.yt in pri-

fonne with the kinge of Englande , in Normandy, for

his warres and inua(ions,made in the North partes.

After this , Dauid accompanyed i^chard Kinge of ^^ ^^/p''*

Englandejwith a ftout crew of fcottilhe foldiours,into
\^ \'^j^^

'^

. theholye lande : and by the induflry of Dauid.and his
"

fcottillie people , the ChrilHan Armye did firfle enter

into theCityeof Acres, and wonne itfrom the Sara-

zins.

But i?4«;i,beeinge taken vpon the Sea, was ledde

captiue to ^Alexandria , where he was redeemed by

Ee.ij. Mar-
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inarcbants ofVenice, and fo conuaied to Coiiftantino-

ple,and after to Venice: from thence he was quite ran-

iomed by engiiili marchants. He built fundryeAbbeis

after his returne from his perillous ioiirney : for manye
ftrainge and daungerous accidentes befell him, ere he
could come home againe into Scotland.He died in en-

gland in the yeare ofgrace i 2 19 . in the 5 . yeare of K»

Kti death. ^- ^h^ 3 .leauing iflue behind him , lohn his fon(furna-

med of his nation Scot) that was Earle of Che{l:er,after

the death o^F^nul'fh the 3 . Dauidhzd likewife ifTue^by

the faid iJ/dW his wife 4.daughterSjthe eldeft J/^r^^ref
Bu chi:dn„,

^^^ ^,edded to ^lUrn of Gallowey,aScot, who had
iffue Donergoilta a daughter^the wife to lohn BalieLwho

begat on her that vnfortunate prince, John Baliel kingc

ofScots.The 2. called Jfal^el^was maried to /^o^^rf Bru^

"^ a fcottidi man,which had iffue likewife j{ol?ert Bm^ey

thattooke towife Martha the daughter to Thomas Earle

of Carrick: betwixt whom, was begotten the valiant fir

i{ohrt Bru^Cj which obtained the erowne of Scotlande,

through his valiauncye and force,out ofthe handes of
EJMard the 2 .king ofEngland. Ma^dihc 3 .daughter^

was neuer maried.But Ellajor ^lda,thc yongeft was e-

fpoufed to Benry Ba^ines^ whofe fon lolon Hafiines'Lovd

ofAburgauenne , was one of the competitours to the

^ fcottifli erowne: but he neuer enioyed anye part of the

fcottiih inheritaunce.For 2?m'^e,C7"c.

Toref. Stay my good friend ( ^ertf/^)leaue off to fpeake

further ofyour fcottifli antiquities: there is inough fayd

,

touching my demaund, I do well vnderftand how Da-

tiidw3.s Erie ofHuntington.But now a little to you Ta-
rad.who haue ben filent a good while: what fay you to

this efcutheon or coat-armor ofEarle p^^/WPhe was.as

Berof. h^th faid the 3 .fon of fcottifh K: how happeneth

that his coatis notjthe perfed Armes ofthe fcottifli K.

. » hauingc his apt differences , iith that he is one oftheir

mes ofsmS l^oi^fe:for as I remember,the kings of fcotland did an-

mkkl»ies, ciently beare the coat Qfjjim[[ff^hc^ i . K.ofthe fcot-
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tidi nation^after their coming out of Irelande,into the ^
north parts of Britaine:which was in a field On aLyon

rampant Gules:& the fame coate was continued with-

Hit.iddition,or fubtradion many hundred yearesjvn-

til that afterwardes_theyhaue fenced in theirlyon vvirh

a duble traflure of Flore delices : which thinge alfo I

faine would learne.

Tarad. Yourqueftions beoffmaldifficulty,&almoll:

not worth the aunfwere, the one, why that the fcottifli

kings haue added a duble trace ofFraance,to the coate

oi Fergu/it*s,thQ i . patron & ereftor of fcottifli gouern-

mentin north Britaine?The other^why Dauid being of j pcrpetuail

the kings bloudjet beareth not his coate.''As touching league be.

the I .it is moft true, that the fcottifli kinges fucceeding tree?iefremh

Fergufm , did beare his Armes as the enlignes of their
*'^^-{T'''^i]fj

kingdom,& fo continued die fame, fro the yeare of the
^ '

world 3(^40. vntill about 800. yeares after the birth of

our fauiour being the fpace of 1 1 00, yeares & odde : at

which time,^'chaius a fcottifli K.to itrengthen his part

the better againft the englifli Saxons (the inhabitants of

this lande)& likewife to further his enterprifes ofcon-

queft intended againfl: the PicSifli ftate his neighbours,

(which afterwards,althogh not in his daies wasbroght

to pa{re)entred a perpetual league& confederati6,with

the frenchmen the ancient enimies of Englifli peace, &
with their K.charles the greatjabout the yeare of grace

794.which confiilcd on thefe points: that the Scots fliold

aide the frenchmen againil the wars ofenglande, with

foldiours being conduced with the charge and pay of

fraunce:and flioulde likewife inuade the engliflimen at

home. And on the other part,ifthe engliflime had wars

with the ScotSjthen fliouid the french affift the fcottifli

iiatio, with a couenablenuber of foldiors at the charge

ofthe frech.which iniuft league,how wel thefe 2 .natios ^^ ;

haue obferued againft vs ensliflimen.the experience of ^ '^"^/^'"''f'

r 1 11 lAJi- rr fweof trance

our fatherSjcan well teach vs. And then it came to pafle ^d'^edtofcof

that ^c-6^/W this fcottiflie king, hauingfor hisenfignes tifh jmes,

Ee.iij, or ^^
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or Armes iiifedd Or.aLyon rampant Gules ( the anci-

ent coat of his progenitors, & predeceflburs kinges oF

fcots)for the better eternizing in the memories offu-

ture po{lerities,this new coniuredleague,tending to the

difquiet ofengland,and to the mine of the Pidifti ftate

augmented his Armes , with a dubbletrace prtralTure

counterflurie^Gules:fignifiyng thereby, that this fcot-

Theftmfca. tiftiLyondepe'ndeH wholly vpon the propugnation &
'^

tionthereof. defence offrench Lilies. For being but a prince in that

age ofno rich cftate, he thought it no embafingto the

honor of his kingly e(l:ate,to confefle^yea and that in o-

pen ArmeSjthat he lliould be from hencefoorth defen-

ded by the ayde of the french kinge.For fo is the con-

ftrudion of the coate, accordinge to that rule with the
The cldeji

^.vmonikes.siznum femper reprefentat rem ffffjat^im . And
Iprnebeamh . ^ , J ^ r \ • -^ -i-r \ r*
the Jrmes ^^ concernnig the coatarmor or this Damd Earle or A n-

finine- gufe,Gallowey and Huntington, differing in diuers re-

^efts from the coat-armour of the fcottifli kinges his

ancefl:ors,you (hall learne this: that euen as in the hou-

fes & ftockes of meaner perfonages a right is giuen to

all of the kinred , by the fathers Hgne, to beare the fa-

thers Armes, according to that faying t ^dfolos agnatos

competit ins partandi t:rr/ta domm:fed cognatk et afjimbwynon

licet ajfumere , necJ>ortare armn d:mm dims , "^nde CDgnat'io~

netn aut affinitatemfcLim haheant: allowing to euery bro-

ther,fome fmall difference to (ignify & declare , the pri-

oritye or place ofhis birth : which differences are vfed,

according to the cuftome ofthe nation , for the eldeft,

prtabit Integra , without difference , as the perfon that

by the law of armes, is to reprefent the place ofhis an-

ceftor.^ii/(i ArmA cr nomen nobilmm^r^manent apudprinci-'

j;al:ni(hoc ejiprimogenitafn) domm, cum in illo , tanqnam in

CApte^jj^lendorgettitnr'fifermarieAt . So likewife fareth ill

the royall families,and genelogies ofkings: that to the

eldeft fucceding in the place ofthe father, is attributed

the whole and entier coat-armor , without diminucion

according to that lawe ; Cam deterioris cond. tionli nonjit,

qUAm
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fumpater al>jHrdtt,c^c.Seeing thatheis ofnok(Cewor'

thines in ettate,then the father,it were abfiirdejthat ey-

ther in the bearing ofarmes , in attire of robes,in the f^

intituktionofftiIes,&c. he fliould derogate any thing, ^'F^renccsof

froiii that which the anceftor vfed-And as the coatarmor liJ^fH 'Ji

is to defcend wholy^euen to the firft born ofthe prince a/ediftring
-

& fo likewife by the fame law, the coat-armor ofan in- from others,

ferior noble to firft borne:and as the lau^ ofarmes, ina- '^Pp^'"^^dio

bleth all the fonsofan inferior perfon, bearing armes J^L^fSIr
to participate the fame priuiledge with their eldeft bro-^

ther(taking their differences, wherby they acknoudedg

the chefeft honor.and worlhip ofthe houfe,to abide in

the eldeft)fo muft we fay ofthe royall genelogy and fa-

mily ofa K. that they fhall Hkewife beare the Armes of
their father , but yet with a further difference placed in.

the coat,then is vfed in the coates ofyonger brethren,

defcending fro a houfe & family ofinferior eftate. For,

the law ofarmes hath obferued this,in adding ofdiffe-

rences to the coats ofyonger brethren of kings,that the

coat flial therby receaue a notable diminucio ofhonor
from the principal coat: yet leauing fome chefe part of

the charge,giuen in the principal coat,that it fliould be

known fro whence they are difcended.And herein,hath

the law ofarmes prouidentlye forefeene the great mif-

chiefes that might otherwifeenfue,ifthat fo fmal a dif-

ference,as comonlye is vfed for the diftindion of bre-

thren :fliould be aliowed in the family ofa K. For that

difi-erence being little & in the feeld a far off,not eafely ;

to be perceauedjfhould bring a confufio to the people,

fo that it fliould be difficult to them, to difcerne which

is their K^Nam rerfigmm cognofcimrjtgnatu;(o that ther-

by,might mutinies,fedicions,and troubles arife in the

holt.A 2.rearon is this:the great dignity ofeftate in the

perfon ofa Kinge , being confidered and compared to

the quality of any of his fubieds^the difference of their

eflates" is fo great , and the one fo far furmounting the

other , that reafon willeth fo great a difference bee put

betwixt the Armes ofthe king,andthe Armes ofother

E e.iiij. his
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his fubie6i:s , being his brethren,nephewes or other co-

fins,eucn as their is difference betweene their degrees.

Therefore it hath beene, and is ftill in vfe ,that in put-

ting oFdifferencesjio the coates ofkingesyonger chil-

dren,the learned Herealdes, hauegiuenfomeoftheor-

clinarye charges of honour:as a Fefle, a chefe,a bend,

a

¥ pile,aninfcutcheon,bordLire; filcjlabellj&c.as is to bee

manifeillye feenein diners auncient coates, borne by
fuch noble perfonages^as haue difcended from thecol-

lateralllignesofthe king€S ofEnglande , Fraunce,and

'Scotland: which 1 cmitto let downe,for breuitye fake.

Onely for an inftaunce, you iliall remember how that

Plantagenift Earle Warren and Surrey, and of the en-

glifh kinges blod,did beare B.femie flurry, gold within

a bordure of England: and Henrj'Duke: of Hereford^

did beare Fraunce and England abend Gules.In france

they ofthe kinges bloud obferue the fame difterenceSy

as the Duke ofV^endofme : who beareth the Armes of
"^ Fraunce,with abend G.therein 3 .Lyons pafiauntarg.

The Earle of Arthoys did beare the Amies of Fraunce,

in chefe 3 . towers arg and a filletG and fo infinitly of
the reif* And therefore/eeing that it is not lawfull for

kinges bretheren or coufins, to beare the coat of their

foueraigne, noted with fomefmallobfcure or hidden

difference: let all others take heed,how they attempt to

Toheareshi' Jtitermeddlc with the fame. jdeo^jlfAPSaJfumat armafid

Armes ofthe frmct^isjncurrttcrime/ilicfkmaiejlatis : namyideturfeyet
f<ueyuigne is dtcere regent , cum ems fote§atk Jigna anogare audeat ,&
tieajon.

omnis quije regemfaat contradic it C^farl.But to conclude

you perceaue , that Dauidheareth arg. an infcutcheoii

within a duble trace counterflurrieG. And herein alfo

is to be noted,that 2?.<^/^,although he ondy in remem-
braunce and (how of his ScottiQi bioudand progen}^

iiifumedtheduble trace flurrie ( which figne it is not
lawfull for anye to beare in Scotlande,except he bee of
the kinges bloudsleafte that he

,
playinge ofthe Affe m

-f^wearing of the Lyons skinne^ thinking therby to haue

beeae
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beene efteemed as one ofthat lignage, hap to haue his

coate torne ouex his eares) and hath altered the feeld of

his coate, taking filuer in the place of gold ; and in the T^^.ff
'^^

place of the Lyon, an infcutcheon of the fame coulor, rahacoate

yet in this ade he hath done that which then was per- dhienfrcm

mittible to be done. In the taking of the filuer feeld, he theScoutjh

preferueth a remembrance of his EngliQi Nobiility : for
"^'^'

his Graundmother cleped Ma^d, was daughter to Fd:^

doJiHi^ otlierwife called F^^^aji-ihioff^zxlo. ofNorthum-
Serland and Huntington, which Frdl-theoffAid beare

Ar. aLyon fal. B. chiefe G. fo that by afTuming of the

feeld filuer, he feemed to conioyne(after a fort)a repre-

fentation of thofe noble families, the oneScottilh, the

other EngUQi, whereof he vvas defcended , the infcut-

cheon placed within the trace or treffure Flurry, in the

place of the Lyon, ferueth as fomeof the ScottifliHe- i^Jimchean,

raids haue faid, in the place of his difference, albeit an

opinion hath beene,that both the cuUor of the feeld be-

ing filuer,and the infcutcheon beingG,was affuraed by

reafonofhisiorneyinto Syria againfl the Infidels, in-

tending thereby, that he tooke the bloudy Sheeld in

•hand for no other caufe ofquarrell, but for the defence

ofverity, and fincere truth , fignified by the cullorof

white : but we will leaue the Armes of i>atiid Ezvlc of

Anguilli,and turne you ouertoanew leafe ; what fay

you to this coate ? how do you like of it ?

Tort^. You do well to aske my iudgement therein , I VIII
cannot but approue it as an atchieuement of great ho-

nor : but I pray you tell vs his name, me thinketh he

fnould be ofthe ligne ofvauid of whoiue we heard you
fpeake lafl:,and yet he beareth not his perfed coate.

Tarad. True it is, he was fonne and heyre to the fame

i?4«;^, and for that he was created Earle ofChefterby jp^ge
H. 5 . in the right ofMa'^vd his mother, eldeil: filler to i{f- order m ph^

.milj?hthQ laa Earle of Chefter, he AiTumed thefe three '^"^i^^"
Garbes : and fo in the fubftance of the charge of his

JJ'J^^,'^i,ll

coate, he didimitate the enfignes of his mother : but in /fj om shdd.

Ee.v. the
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the cullorSj and alfo in the double trafllire, he reprefen-

ted the coateofGallowey, being the Armes of his fa-

ther, and all this in one Sheeld. Some haue allowed him
the fame coate that his father didbeare, whereof we
fpake before, but for my part, I take thys to be the ve-

rie coate of this lohn Scot, Earle of Chefter^ Anguih, and
Gailowey.

Berof. I finde that in this man, the Earles of Chefter

tooke their end and determination, he being the 7 . and
laft Earle, for hauing married the daughter of zle^-ellm

Prince of Wales, he inioyed norlong thisprefent life,

John Scot
^^"^? poyfoned by her (as it was thought) about the

was boifoned, ycereof gracc 1237. and was buried atChefter, lea-

ning no iffue behindehim : wherefore Henry the third,

then King of this Realme, thought it not fit that the

fayd Earledome (liould refort any longer to the inheri-

^' tance ofdiflaffesj (being a principallity and ftate priui-

rhe Earle- lodged With fuch ample and royall prerogatiues, as be
dome ofChe- appert€yning to an Earledome of that pallaice)did take
Jier reffimed the fame Eatledomc into his owne hands by way ofex-

7}'°ds^
"'^^ change, geuing vnto the reft ofthe daughters of Bu^f?

^uelock,a.nd Aunts to this lohn Scot, other fegniories

and poffefsions of annuall valew, corefpondcnt to their

owne partes, which daughters, being three in number
befides^^W their eldeft filler, whereof we haue heard

before, were married to fuch perfons as be fet downe in

thatligne.

Torif, Before you proceede any further in the deduc-

ting ofthis ligne, I prayyou declare {Berof0) what inhe-

ritances were allotted to thefe two daughters by the

King,

,. Berof, To Mal^ell the feconde daughter , married to
Hugh DaWeny Eade ofArundell,the King gaue the ma-
nor ofBatrew, with other fees and reuenewes, valewed

then to fine hundried pounds by the yeere : and as con-
cerning the third daughter ^gnes, married to rrdliam
Ferrers Earle of Darby, her husband receiued of the

King
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King the Barony ofChartley, in the County ofStafford,

with other lands for her property, from whome, the

Earle of Effex, now liuing, a Gentleman of great hope

and towardne{re,is defcended,

Torii. How happeneth it , that this Coateof fyxe

Horffe fhowes is heere fette downe , for the Armes
of lerren Earle of Darby ? for I can tell you thys, h

that I haue feene another Coate applyed to that

houfe.

Tarad. That may wellbe.Ihaue heere fet downe this

coate ofpurpofe,to moue fcruple, and yet I thinke that
j.^^^^.^ ^^^^^

therein I haue committed no error,ne offered any iniu- amor,

rie to that noble family .For,albeit that the coate which

is blazed^ varrey Or. and G. is now taken for the coate

oi Ferrers
J
and in truth by cuftome hath obteined that

name, being firft taken in deuife by Benry Earle Ferrers

Lord of Titbury,and Earle ofDerby by his wife Margd-

r^f, daughter and foleheyre to FrillUmVeHerell^dxlQ

ofNottingham and Darby, about the time oiBenry the

fecond King of England, which Armes I fay, the fayde

Benry Earle Ferrers affumed , for the affeftion which

he bare to his wife and her family, to the imitation

of the Armes of her father : for the fayde Teyerell

did beare ( as I remember )
quarterly G. and varrey,

compofed of Or. and Vert, ouer all a Lyon rampant
Argent.

And therefore I thinke we may fafely apply the

Coate of the fyxe Horffe (howes , to the family of

Ferrers, for it was their moft auntient Coate , and the

figne and reprefentation of theyr feruice done to

their Soueraigne, for which, thefyrft bearer thereof

merited honor . The Horffe (how is a moftworthie

token in Armes, fo is the Bridle , Saddle, Scafferon,

Cranet,^
Bard, Stirrop , or anye other thing appertei-

iiing to the ^ooperizing or furniihing of a Horffe of

Warre , farre more noBIeThen Furres , bee they

iieuer fo riche , or garilli^ of cuUor ,
yea ? though

they
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they were more fumptuous, then Kin^Triams mantell.

^,mei. •'^^^ '\eroJortitudtnPS ac equestrps miLiti<Zj'\era, tro^haa. acpre^

mia : h^eCj qtiametji ^rofapentia Cr dignitatis^ aUquando in'

Jignijs cappintur , nonnunquam tAmen , moUitia indumenta^

habentur.

Torq. Some men miflike offuch Armes, as.do allude

to the fignification of the name of the bearers : and I

haue heard many fay Cwhich haue taken vpon them
feme skill) that thofe be not the mod: honorable : but I

pray you what thinke you ofthis point.

,, Tarad. I thinke that thofe which hold fuch generall

ding to the Opinions, do offer great iniury to thofe famihes which

twne, beare Armes alluding to their names, for they are both

honorable, and auntient, as we can well declare : for

both Armes approching the names of the bearer, and
alfo names ofmen borrowed from other creatures, do
in fome ciks rcprefent both antiquity, and a honorable

fignification . Now Berofyou may proceed with the de-

claration ofthe laft daughters marriage, and fo we fliali

. fliortly knit vp this ligne ofCheiter.

Berof. The fourth daughter ofthe faid ^Hgh Bohim^

iilidi i^uelockj^sxlQ ofChefter, was married to ^L-ert

Lord Quinc'y^ yonger brother to K^ger de Quincy Earle of

Winche{ler,defcended lineally from i(tf^<?rf Lord ^/«-
9,who came into England with the Conqueror. This

^S^yertlxyxdi. Quincy^ hauing married HaWfe^ the fourth

daughter to the Earle ofChefter, was after the death of

her brother, created Earle oflincolne, h^Y^\v\Q^ Henry

the third,fo that the King,for the loue and fauor which

he had towards the faid Lord ^/«9',rewarded him with

greater honor,then he did any other ofthe husbands of

Ouincy cHA- ^^^ ^^^ ofthe fifters ofthis BaWtfe, for he made him of

ted Earle of 3. Baron,an Earle,in refped of his wife,thatis to fay, be-
Lincolne. ing the coufen, and one ofthe coheyres to ryilVum ^o-

mary Earle ofLincolne. This p^bert ^ncy begat of hys

wife Ha^i/e two daughters, whome he left to fucceede

in the dignities and pofTefsions both of hisowne, and
of
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ofhiswiues.

Tarad., Heere we omit to bring downe thelignes of

thefe two daughters (albeit that there iflued from both

ofthem a plentifull lignej for breuities fake : only this

you fee,that Margaret the eldeft daughter to i{ol>ert Lord

j^ing Earle ofLyncolne, was married to John Lacyjthc

noble Baron of Halton^Pomfret, and Blackbornihire,

and Conftable ofChefter, whichlo^^z^y^by this mar-

riage with the daughter of^/wQ'jConioyned the Earle-

domeof Lincolne to his family, of him or his Armes,

we furceafe heere to fpeake,feeing that in his owne ligne

we fliall haue better occafion offered to handle the fame.

The fecond daughter to the faidLord ^incy, was the

wife to^W/j^AjBaronof HeleighCaftelljwhofe Armes j, f^etm

inauntientBlazonne, haue beene thus difcried, Baro de amiiem

Heleygh^fortat ^rma freBata de auro, in campo ruleo : But ^^'*^''««^*

the v{e ofBlazonne now adayes is altered : for we call ^
thofe Armes Fretty,where the Frets exceed the number
of eight : and if it be iuft eight, then we call it a fret of
fo many partes : but if it be offixe ("as it can not be vn-

der) then yc fay a Fret, without faying any more : how-
beitj french Heralds do blaze it a Fret offixe peeces:and

the Fret is as it were a recotizing of the feeld : but in

Armes bended or cotized, the cuUors conteined, be e-

qually deuided with the feeld : and in Armes Fretty, the

feeld alwayes challengeth the greater place.

Torq. Me thinketh that thefe Armes Fretty {liould fig-

nifie forrow and tribulation to the bearer.

Tarad. He which taught you that, had faid well, if he

had added this, that if any quick thing be oppreflfed

with the Frct,then it may be a iuft figne ofheauinefle to H

the bearer. From this Bu^h Lord ofHeleygh,be defcen-

ded the Earle of Darby, and the Lord ^^W/ry now in 2.

fuU life : the defcription of which difcents we may not

profecute, for then wefhould fill vp a whole volume

with the fame, and not performe that which we promi-

fe,dj,to witjthe difcouery of thofe nobis families, which
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were conioyned to the lAcyes, therefore this company
defireth Berofo to fpeake next of the noble Earle of
Mellent,

The Earles ofLejcefler

and Hinckley.

A Berof. 1^ o^(frf 5f<««w«?»/- was a Norman,and by his

wife Ifahell , fifter and heire to i{adulfh

Earle of Mellent (furnamed de Terone^ a

towne neere to the floud of Somejin Ver-

mandois,a prouince ofBelgica) he obteyned the Earle-

dome in Normandy, and after followed the Duke of

Normandy into England, whereas after many valiant

entcrprifes of chiualry to his great honor atchieued,

Henry the firft King ofthis land, created the fame ^krt
Earle ofMellent, Earle of Leycefter, after the death of

that noble Silueffer, Vicount of Leycefter, in the third

yeere ofhis raigne.

This Earle of Leycefter was a ftoiite defendor ofthe

Kings caufejand ofhis regall prerogatiue, affixed by the

aunticnt lawes and cuftomes of this land, to his royall

feate and princely throfme, againft: the proud challen-

ges of the Pope of Rom.cand ofhis Legantine powers.

For this Bifliop, as a pretended fucccffor of Peter, did

^7r^T'
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ceafeth not ftill to incroch vpon the regall

lijhnLre-"' iutifdiftions ofKings and Princes) make a challenge, to

mac;>, conferre to Bifliopricks,Abbathyes,Deaneryes,Colled-

ges, and Churches within this land, by way of prouifi-

on, their fees,dignitieSjOr incumbents being vacant, to

the great detradion of the Kings royall foueraignety,

^ and to the endammaging and indangering of this

Realme, in that the Romifli Biftiop did beftow thofe li-

nings on Aliens, and of fuch as neuer fware allegeance

to the King and his ftate : but when as the Pope pro-

pounded
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pounded by his Legates a ratification heereofin pub-

iique coiincellor Parliament,and that almoft the whole

Nobillity had yeeided to the fame,vp ftadeth this noble

j{ol?ertj Earle ofLeycefter^and with open mouth (laying

his hand vpon his fword) protefted, that he would dye

rather then that the royall iurifdidions and prehemi-

nences of" his King (hould be deminiQied in one tittle,

wherevponitcame topaflfejthat this popifli legacy re-

turned home to Rome, without any thing done, albeit

thatafrerwards, through the dregs of his fornication,

the Pope had fo farre befotted the hearts of our Kings,

thathe vfurped that authority, with others ofgreater

moment in this land, vntill a Statute was made againft

fuch his prouifions.

Torq. A worthy afte of fo noble a man, and not to be

putinobliuion. Me thought £ero/oyoufaidthatalawe

was madeagainft the vfurpatiooftheBifliop ofRome,
in that he tooke vpo him to giue ccclefiafticall linings :

was itpofsiblethat any lawes durfl beftablifliedagainft

fo holy a feat as Rome was preteded to be in old times ?

Bartho. Yes certainely, the Kings of this landneuer

feared to ordeine lawes againft that Prelate, when he

went about to incroch vpon them,or their prerogatiue,

and thereofI could hold you a whole day,with the ope-

ning as well ofthofeLawes cocluded in Parliament both ^«««'#«*

fince the Conqueit and before, as hkewife in prouinciall ^''^"^^^T'"^

Synods & Councels within this Iand,againft the intoUe- ^g'.
rable exadions,& prowd vfurpations of the RomiOi fee.

rheolog. It were pitty but that this noble Gentleman

bfwhom you fpake, fhould beare fome coate or enfigne

ofgreat honor, that the poilerity might not be igno-

rant ofhis worthinefle.

Tor^, No doubt but this coate-armor of i(^^fy/-Earlc -

ofLeycefler, is ofhigh commendation,which as Taradm

fhewed>is G .a Cinque foile Er.

The Cinque foile is nothing elfe as I haue learned, . ^
but a reprefentation of any flower ox hearbe, hauing

"^^ ^"^
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fiue leaues, ofwhich fort of flowers or hearbes, there is

fomeofthemfloriihing throughout the whole yeere,

eueii in the extremity ofwinter feafon, fo (liall the ver-

tuous be greenejcuen as the bay tree^or lawrell^maugre

the fpite and frowardneffe of fortune . This Cinque

foile Ermyne in a feeld of Af4rj,pretendeth the firft bea-

rer thereofto haue merited honor, as well by theexer-

cifeofchiualry andwarre, asby the proofeand excel-

lency of his wifedome.The Cinque foile borne in Arms
is of great antiquitie : the Ermyne, a thing farre mora
autentique,being taken for a rich and coftly furre of the

Ermse in
^ a^j^-nd the skin ofa little beaft in Armenia Felix,whofe

coiitenrm r. body is white, and his tayle blacke : in fuch furres,many

kings and princes be attiredibut the inferior eftates can

challenge (as I haue beene learned) but onely philac-

ters or borders thereof, to be added to their robes. We
^ fee the Chapeauofourauntient Barons, doubled or li-

ned with the like, an ornament borowed from the aun-

^ j^. ^^J^y. tient Romane Senators. Vriam Kin^ ofTroy didwe_are
"""^

?lH1S!1I^^^ ^^ cloake ofErmyne, when he came to battel!

againft the Greekes, and therfore the Dukes ofBritaine

in Fraunce , boafting their nation to haue defcended

' from the reliques ofthe fugitiue Troianes, did bearea

coate ofErmyne.
mmm>m 'Parad. Certeffe, you haue applyedeuery thing in thys

coate to the apteft fignification, and I mull needes fay,

^ ^y
you haue profited well in the skill ofBlazonne and of

<}4- Jst^^i^ Armes> ^o^fr/jEarle ofLeycefler and Mellent, after he
^ hadHue3a^reaFage,dyedjand as Lfu^ofejjeft behind

^^him two fonnes, ^l?ert and Henry ^ tjhe^elder was Earle

ofLeycefl:er,and the other of Warwick.
Berof. i{obert furnamed Bofne.ihc fonne ofthe forefayd

j^bert Earle of Leicefler,was likewife borne in Norman-
dy, and fucceeded his father in his dominions and pa-

trimonies both in England and Normandy. He is often

calledby mofl Writers Earle of Mellent, alja^ Meylan^

being the name of his dignity in Normandy , which

caufed
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caufed Tome to fturnble, and to affirme that he was not
- Earle ofLeycetkr.He continued die moft part ofhis life

in Normandy, and was a great €r\imyT6~'Henry the Er^,
^'f^^^ijf

leekiiijlb "defend the title of Ji^^frr hrn^mcd Curthojj} cunhafe

that he made tp the Crov/ne of England, which nioued againflKi-ng

him to make diuers reuoits from YAngHcnry^ at length, ^^"^^^ *''* ^*

hehauingaddedtohisfadion the Earle of Montfort,

entredinto Normand/j and m^cfe great fpoile andha-
uocke, vntilltTiat By the labor and courage ofSir FFtL
Ham deTankerude^Llcut^ncint to the King in thofe parts,

his force and oun:age \7as fuppreffedjand himfelfe taken

prifbner, whome the faid Tankeruile fent into England

as a prefent to his Soueraigne. The King hauing cha-

ftifed the faid Earle with imprifonraent, by mediation

offriends, was content to let him taft of grace , and fo ^
reftored him to liberty.

Tarad. No doubt but Tankeruile did trihfty feruice

to the King, in apprehending of this Earle, and as it

is to be thought , he went not vnrewarded in the rhe Jrm$
purffe, at the hands of his Soueraigne : fo haue I heard ofTank^r^

it faid, that he receyued as great an aduancement in the '"'^•

bearing ofhis coate, which for the taking of this Earle

prifoner, did aflfume Can infcutcheon Ar. within an

Vrle of 8 . Cinque foiles Ar. but I interrupted you Bero-

^0 in your tale.
/?*— Berof. I had done before you began, hauing little elfe q ^Jiz-U'f/^

to fpeake oii^ohert Bofne^ and therefore I intend to^aiTe ^ ^/- ^

on to his fonne s^hert t\iQ third of that name Earle of

leycefter^ and furname'd BlancJ^aJneSj who tooke to

wife Tetnell, daughter and heyre to ^ijJ^^Grdndfnaws

Earle ofHmckley in the County ofLeycejkr, and Lord sercfl-hallaf

^ Sendchall of England. In the right~oF which jPfr«c//, Ens.Ur,d,

'

this J^olgrrherhusband was made Lord Steward ofEng-

land.

jj Hefouglit to reflrame that intoUerable pride of ^f^-
*

^ff,and to fuppreffe ail His Teditious and^^trearcnable |~^
3p attempts wherewith that Prelate did beyond all mea-

TTT fare
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fiire of loyaltie, or allegeance to his Soueraigne, Infeft

the regiment and kingly eftate of Benry the {ccond; to

him (I fay) was Blanchmaines aprofefled and fwornee-

nimy, as it became hym in the defence of hys Spue-
^

raTgnesregallitieand_kingly power, which 3ef;^^wcnt

a^ut to deface and obfcure, by bringing into this land j

a feruile and flauKli fubiedion to the Romifli Church ,

Bechet A Ro. foF whiclTifte, alBeit the lame Becket fuffered a con-
mJFTfaiior. dignepuniflimcnt forhlsTreaTon, yet hat]rnot~tlie Ro- ^

mUli Antichrift refund to adde him to his Kallender.

an°3 cataioeue offainds (asamoft holy Martyr) bein^

a I'raytor to his King,and onejhat loughj to betray_the -'-

libertie of his^countrey to Forreyne powers. But after^.

TheEarleof this good fctuice fliewcd by J^olert Earle of Leycefter,
Leyuder

j^^ obfcured the beginning ofhis vertues with great and

t,eafonof culpablc faultes fucceeding : for when as yong A'^wry,

yon^^ Henry, fonne to the faid Kingjbeing through too foolifh a loue,

wherewith the fatherimbraced him/et on the feate with

his father, and made a partner ofhis Empire, the yong
Prince by prquocation ofa french kinred,leuied warres,

intending to haue dilpoyJedTiis fatherboth ofgouern-

ment and fiTe alToj to which facinorous and yndutifull

fad, the Earle ofLej/ceiler ioyncd himfelfe , and mar-

ched into the feeld with banner difplayed, and (word

drawne foorth againft his King : but B^el^mld Earle of

Cornewall coped with him, and turned this trayterous

Earle into flight neere to his owne towne of Leycefter.

Verticil AltervvardJ, he returneth out ofNonmndy, whether as

totmse/fe of he had fled J and Temell his wife, a woman offurpafsing
LeyceHera. boldneflb aud fliomacke (more then was befitting the
jlm rvoKtan,

jj^Q(|efl.je ofhcr fexe) gathered an Army offuch ftrength

asfliecould,andlikeachampyon, ledthofe forces to*

wards Suffolke, whereas hcr husband had arriued,to

ioyne with him and his confederates. But as the fuccefTe

ofTraytors and Rebels{common enimies to Kingand
common weale) is neuer feene better,, ^^am_3,nd
Zficjf, ihQ one Confl;ablej the other Lord chiefeliiftice

.

"
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of England, encountred with the Earle ofLcyeefler,

andaftera bloudiefyght, they tooke both hyrrTand ,.,

HyTCounSnc^gnlqnej;^?, which were fent to the King

mto^I^Ibrmandy J -whereas j^ after a_^eres^im£ri{bn-^

mentin the Caftell of Faloys_, the^^urchafed theyr
''

lilxr^jTand pardon alfo of theyr offence, for a greate

-> fmnme of money. But when Rsnry the feconde was-*-? ^

dead, and^^jgf^hys fonne fucceeded. to his place,

j^fl^^the^Earle of Leycefter became fo gratious in hys

fight, that the King, when as he went into Afia,corn- rhenxdeof

mitted the Countreys oF^Rorman^T^ritaine , and hTf^"^,
Aquitayne, to hys gou^mement, wherem he^emea- j~^77]^t^

neH"lR^mreIFe71o the_£reat commends <^^(^fl^^*

wife, and triiMeleruice. After that, he himfelfe made
a iourney into Syria , and returned with great fame.

Laftly, hee rayfed the French King from the feege of

the City ofRohan, and comforted the Citizens with

^ frefti power to defend their City.

Torq One thing I woulde aske you Taradm^ tou-

ching the Coate of hsLdyTPemsll Counteffe of Leyce-

fter, and that is concerning the fafhion of the efcutche-

on, why is it fet on a Lozenge, and not rather impaled

with her husbands coate.

Tarad. For no other pmpofe but to fliew you, that

the Lozenge is the proper and apt form.e of fcutche-

ons , whereon , the Armes of Gentlewomen , ey-

ther maydens or Widdowes, ought to bee depain-

tcd.

Torq, I do not thinke that the Lozenge is to bee to-Kcnge

taken for any fafliion of an efcutcheon , although proper for wit.

my firfte teacher of Blazonne hath fayde no lefle :
'"^"^ Jrmes.

but yet I fynde it not recounted amcngft the fun-

drye fafhions of Sheelds , whiche hee fayeth were

in vfe in the feuerall ages and Antiquities of for-

mer tymes , for (as I remember) hee recyteth but

nine.

T^rad. Though your faid Author were fo wedded to

Ff.ij. the
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rjfhiomef
^'^^ number of nine, that he would not exceedc the

sheelus. fame, yetyou muft not fay that therefore there were no
more, or if he fo vnderftandeth himfelfe, he bewrayeth

an error ofhis owne mind : for there hath beene rather

vfed nine times nine fundry fafliions ofTarges or Scut-

cheons, for as men haue altered in their ciuill apparell

or inueftures, fo haue they beene as phantafticall in the

other in the former ages. The Sheeld round of figure,

Taima. was vfed, and called Parma (j^ia e medio in omnespartes

ftfar)in the fafliion of a buckler. Daui4 fiirnilheda

tower with a thoufand of them , and depainted the

Armes and deuifes of Princes in them, whiche rounde
Houndel/.

forme,is called in Blazonne a Roundell, a marke ofbet-

ter dignitie, then fome take it to be. The Sheeld called

MciU. Ancile , was had in no fmall reckning with the Ro-
maines, which was formed without any corners, being

rebated on each fide in the falhion of a decreflant or

mone, in the laft quarter. Such a Sheeld is reported to

fall downe from heauen, whereby the peftilence cea-

fed,wherewith the City ofRome was almoft deftroied :

and bycaufe that the Southfayers and Augures diuined,

that the Empire of the world fliould continue in that

Citty whereas the fame Sheeld (hould be preferued

:

Nutna pompiliM then King of Romaines, leaft that the

fame might be taken by the enimy(bycaufe it (liould be

hard to be difcried, which was the fame) made twelue

like vnto it,being all placed in the Temple o^Mars,a.nd

appointed twelue Priefts called J'^A/Vgeuing vnto them

Jftcfin"^
cuUored gownes, with a plate of braffe vppon theyr

j^omt. breafts,for the feruice ofthat bloudyGod, whofe func-

tion it was to go about the Citty with thefe Sheelds

hanging at their necks,with dauncing and fongs, and in

ty the foote ofeuery fong to remember the praifes oiMa-
nucim the cunning fmith,who being willed to aske what

he would of the King for the reward ofhis excellent

workemanfliip in the grauing of the Sheelds, requefted

/
nothing for his paines but glory»

There
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There was alfo a {hort kind ofSheeld called Pelta, be- TeUa,

ing fafl^ioned like a halfe Moone.
Sometimes Sheelds foure fquared were in vfcjand they

were called with the Latines Teflerae, and at this day v-
^#'''**

ling the French tearme, we call the fame forme a Lo- lozen^e why,

zenge,which word (euen as the Latinej doth fignifie a- fo called.

ny thing foure fquared, being borne with the two fliar-

peft pointSjthe one aboue, the other beneath : but this

fafliion ofSheelds were long ago out of all vfe in warres,

for the vnfitneffe of their feruiee, they being the leafl:

of all forts pf Sheelds, fit for a fouldior, eyther to the

offending of his enimy , or the defending of him-

felfe.

Therefore it hath been allowed to women defcended

ofnoble bloud,that on them onely,they may fet foorth pj^^^ mmtn"
the Armes and enfignes of their houfe, being afexevn- ouihtto ben^r

fitte for warres or battaile, and forbidden the feeld by •^"»^-' o"

nature, hauing allowed vnto them in liew thereof, the
^°'^"^''

care of domefticall affayres , and the rocke for theyr

weapon , whereas before that time they did depaint

their Armes on taborts and mantels : wherefore , on
this fort of efcutcheons only, ought women to beare

their Armes, not in Sheelds fafliioned in three corners,

for that thofe be the proper inueftures of Af<«rj, and

therefore not to be permitted to the inferior fexe, fo

that the Lozenge is the proper Scutcheon for all forts of

women, from the loweft to the higheft (except the Ma- ,

ieflie of a Queenc) and by a Queene I heere intend

not a rehd or Widdowe of a King, butfuchaPrin-

celfe as eyther by right of inheritance , or by eledi-

on (according as the lawes of the nation , and the

forme of the eftate fuffereth) fitteth inthronized in

the regall feate, and adminiftreth the Common weale.

For there is a fpeciall exception , fythence that no
inhabillitie of age, or imperfedion of fexe , can de«

rogate any thing from that perfon : and therefore,

fuch a royall Queene ought to beare the enfignes

Ff. iij. oi



of her kingdofnein Scute triquetro,with. Creft, Chapcau,

Mantell, doubling and Crowne as a King : j^ia nam-
ram mbiliorisfexm ferttci^at,

Torq, Well then, albeit thatwomen are toUerated to

beare the Armes of their family on,a lozenge, which as

you fay is the meaneft of all thefafliions ofefcutcheons,

yet (as I take it) that is not permitted to them, but in

refpeft of their bloud, and for the memory of their

Aunceftors : for I thinke that no woman did euer de-

merit the bearing ofArmes for any noble afte done by

her felfe arifing from Fortitude, or any other of the

cardinall vertues,the foundaments ofArmes and gene-

rolity,the weakeneflfe of their nature, and the imperfec-

tio of their fex had forbidden the euen in their creation.

Tarad. Yes , diuers women haue done moft noble

ades, and flouriflied as much in fundry vertues, as eu^qr

mayVez^Ien^^^^^y "^^" * ^"^ ^V ^^^ ^^^ ofArmes, a Coate-armp,r

to a mmttn. may be giuen to a woman

.

Berof. After that the laft Earle of Leycefter sUnch-
^ maines^ had yeelded to deftinies, and his fonne ^hert

Fit':(T?ernell,on whome, there is nothing to be fpoken,

for that he lined not long after his father had gone the
fame way. symon de Momford a Frenchman, came into

this land, and married ^AmicUy fifter and heyre to the
Montfort fame i^bert Fitl^ernell^ and therefore by King John, he

^efierhu'^'
was created Earle of Leycefter, and Lorde Stewarde of

childnn. England. Sjmon his fecond fonnejhauing circumuented

his elder brother ofhis birthright,was likewife Earle of
Leycefter after,by the gift ofKing Henry the third.

This Symon the fecond Earle of Leycefter , was th^

ringleader of that famous rebellions, cleped the Barons
warres, but after many battailes, and troubles in this

land, moued by thofe Barons, Symon & his eldeft fonne
were flayne at the battel o^Euefham by the kings power,
wherevp6,his other fonnes fled into Fraunce,where we
will leaue them, for I thinke they died all without iffue.

The other fifter and heyre to ^hert Fit\Ternell, was
this
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tills Margaret, married to Sayer de j^mcy E. ofWlnche-
fter,and L.ofGroby,which he rcceiued as the property ^r^^J"
ofhis wife. He was the heyre to i{cbert Lord J2^ncy^ who
came into this land with the Conqueror, and was one
of thofe that tooke part with Le^es of France, and did

what he could to haue depriucd KJohn,2Ln6. after Hemj-

his fonne oftheir crownes,& to haue fet the fame on the

head ofa french borne enimy :but it pleafed Henry the 3

.

notwithftading fo great an ofFence>to pardon this E. of

Wincheftcr,fo that both his dignities & poflefsions def-

ccnded in his bloud. His childrc were thefeiofthe yon-

ger ofthem (namely Egbert E.ofLyncohie) we fpate be- ^

fore,and fliewed how that he marying /y<tSv//?,one oftli^
heiresto the E. ofChcfter, was created E. ofLyncolnc^

But cocerning the other brother(namely i(oger de cmn-

f)" E. ofWinchefter) it appeareth, how that by his Scot-

4:i(h wife, he had iflue only daughters, being 3 . in num-
ber,the eldeft was wedded to Ferrers Earlc ofDarby jby F
which marriage, the fame Earle was created Lorde of ff^^t:**^^^

Groby, the fecond daughter was mziitdto Alexander *''
^^ ^^

CHtnjn, E. ofBuchquhane in Scotland, a family in thofe

dayes of greatpower& nobillity in that RealmeJboth in

multitude ofoff-fprings,lands,riches,andjTQanrents(as

they fpeake) exceeding all other families or names in

Scotland.For there was ofthat furnamc & family foure T^^"J
Earles,namely, the Earles ofMenteich, Angufe, Attoll, cumyn.

& fiuchquhane,and the Lord of Strabogy, befides, the 2, 2^

numberof32.Knightes,allof that furname, lining at

that time,and men ofgood poflefsioSjaccording to the

value offcottifli reuenues.This Alexander had iflue lohn

E, ofBuchquhane,a wauering and inconftant man both

in the affaires of Edwardthe firft,King ofEngland, & of

Jidert Brucey a competitor of the Scottifli Crowne : his

daughter & heire was ^lice, married to Henry^ Vicount

Beaumond,a frenchman,defccnded ofthe french Kings
^y^<,„„,

bloud,& came into Englad withIfM K, ^</sv.the 2.his Beaimend.

wife : and as yd Ellen the 3 , daughter to the forenanied

Ff.jiij. Earlc
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Bavotiof Earlc of Winchcfter, fliee vas wedded to u^lane *:(^uchel

jihbje. ^ Baron ofAfliby in the County ofLcycefter/rom whom
is difcended, the Lord 'Xouche now in life.

Tar. Thus then it fliould feeme, how that the fami*

lies and Armes of Beau-mont Earle of Leyceller, Grand"

maines Earle of Hinckley, and^/»<:> Earle ofWinAe-
iier, were through mariages tranflated into the noble
houfes and ftockes o^LACy^Ferrers^Commyn^ T^ucfjet.^^d-

IcjyC^c. Wherefore, you {hall leaue them ftill fetled in

thofe blondes : (for to profecute the collateral! lines,

would ftuflfe vp a volume of paper.) Now I praye you
Ser^ (hew what other families of honour, werecoa-
ioyncd to the Zrfg/fXr

Eurmx andLongijpee E^rles

ofSalisbury.

Tfolloweth then, to fpeakeof fircrWr^r*/*

Enreux (fo calledofthe City ofEureux in the

Countrey of le Perche, a prouince of Nor-
mandy,becaufe he was borne in the fame City) he came
ouer into England with the Conquerour, being before

his comming into this lande, a noble perfonage and of
great dignity :that is to fay,Earle ofRofemcr and Mant-

laCjtwo townes in Normandy, of which he receaucd

thofe titles and types ofdignitye : But the Conquerour*

for the notable feruice done by this fir Gmher , in the

battaile of Haftings (by the vidory of which battaile*

the conqueft of the whole realme was obtayned) crea-

ted him Earle of Salisburye, but as we aunciently call

it Cafars borough,or Senerfts borough ; but more truely

Scaresbirig.

7'or^. What be the Armes of this Earle of Salisbu-

rye ?

T/irad, Youfeeinanefcutchcon, paled offixe,G.and

vaire
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vaire on a cheife of the funnCja Lyon pafTaunt Saturne.

This coat is commixt with two of the honourable or-

dmaries,and the charge of the bead beeing the king of
,_

all other^ is with greater honour placed in the heade of ^^S*^-**

the coat, reprefented by the chiefe . TheLyon beeing

borne paflfaunt^doth greatly enoble the coate,^U ani-

?nalU fecptndum eomm conditionem meliorem
,
feuaBum no~

hiliorem^in armpspjiu O" deJtmAta^ipfumfcutum tanto w^-

Torq- What fliould be intended by this coat, I pray .

yoUjbe thefe pales fignes ofgreat honour? _ ,

^arad. You moue a queftion, which might graucll

Si gpod officer at Armes : for do you thinke, that the in- olferuathm

tent of the Herealdein giuing of a coat ofArmes,is fo
'"'f^^ e-T/^-

€afelye to be defcryed •'' Except that the other circum-
^l^ll^^

""'*

ftaunceSj^ay by_reuealed : namelyjthe degree,quality,

age,countrye,and meritcofthe perfonne, to whom the

coat was firfl giuenjand then the difficultye is eafely re-

mooued^and the fecreats of the Herealde^may be with

more facillity conftrued. Otherwife,it maye happelye

prooue,that fo many heades,fo many feuerall interpre-

tations,Andyet,there is nothing borne in Armes, but

thatjt hath his proper jand apt fignification, and the

fame alfo, reuealed by thofe which haue written ofhe-

realdry . And take this for your lefTon , that in the dif- jr,„es deui-

clofing of the mifl:eries,or fignifications ofArmes,you fed according

muft thinkCjthatthe skilfuU Herealde ( who is fworne ''"»f"'*'

to deale vprightly) doth giu€ to euerye man,according

to merite, and that , with the mofte aptnes to the fet-

ting forth,and fignifiyng of the vertuous defert,wher-

by the firfle bearer , was aduaunced to the bearinge of

Armes . And this doth hee fignificjby the proper and
„J^J.'"

*

miiticall fignes of his Art : which fignes or markes,

muft be placed in a (hielde , and they are to be expoun-

dedjCither according to the proper fenfe and nature of

the thing,which they reprefent or els, by Allegory,me-

taphore^or otherTropicall fenfe . As for example: the

feeld
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feelde of this coatejconfifting of fixe pales (which we
blaze pale)iiiaye fignifie the firfte bearer of the fame,to

haue deferued well , by fome ftratagem ofmyning : as

thatvaliaunt Gafceigne, Monjter Barbafon^ did defend his

towne ofMelnu vpoii Seyn by contermines,again{lthe

min<|ies of king Henry the fifth. For the pale in Amies,
reprefenteth a pofi: of Tymber, fet vpnght,fuche as bee

commonlye vfed , to vnder prop the earth from falling

Tales Inat' vpon the niynors heades . And this glofe^is according

mes. to the naturall fignification of the pale,as my Authour

_ informeth me,and it fignifieth alfo , anye thing where-

with to inclofe or impale,whereofit hath his name.

Now,ifwe fliall confider, the pale to fignifie Tropical-

ly,fome other worthineffe of defert , then faye I thus:

that as the pale a naturall reprefentation ofa pofte,or

flrong peece of tymber , which beeing fet vnder anye

wall , doth as the verye bafis and foundament5vpholde

'J^ and fupport the refidue of the buiidinge, and if it bee

taken awayjthe reft muft fall : euen fo, as well the mar-

tiall prowes of the firft bearer hereof, in tyme of war,

(fignifiedbythepaleof -^^^r^and Bellonii)as thepro-

uident poUicye , wifedome , and skill in the peaceful!

dayes, interprited by the next perticion or pale of the
ilaekjLyon

y^^^nxts,
( proper attyres and ornamentes to Mineruay

%mL. ^^^ fupport the eftate and gouernment of his foue-

raigne, whome you fee reprefented by the blacke Lyon.

Which colour, feeing that it can not be chaunged into

an other,doth well fignifie the conftancye and grauitye
Xonpncy. ^£ j^^^ foueraigne , not addided to leuitye andincon-

ftancy,a notable vertue in a prince*

Wherefore that worde or mote ( to Vi^It ) Semper ea-

dem,is honourablye applyed, to the conftancye of that

virgin QueenejOur foueraigne Ladyc, in all vertue and
, godlynes . Nam conjiantia^eji "^irtu^

^ faciensjirmkerfer^-

j

Ji^ere in bono 3 contra difficultatemproumimtem , tx fiii^uf-^

SHnfis mpedimentps^

Theology
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theology Inconftauncyeandlightnesin a gouerncurj.

is ciiill fpokeii ofby the wife man : where he fayth,/;^^/-

tasbrincipis e^po^ulo'.grAue O' ferniciofum fondus.
Torq^ What ? I perceaue that all Artes of all fcien-

ces and faculties,as well diuine as prophane, doe con-

curre in the adorning ofthis skill ofHerealdry

.

Tarads It befeemeth a good Herealde, ifhe defire

to be worthye ofhis foueraignes feruice, to bee furni- ^„ ^/^^^ ^^^^

ftied with all forts of learning : but efpecially to haiie tiimgaHerM

the skill both of the lawes of his countrye , and of the pyouidbe^ro"

lawes Ciuill: for that within the body of thole great vo- f^O^^

lumes , lye fcattered the principles and rudimentes of

the lawes Martiall. Likewifcitismoftnecefraryejthat

he be well read in the bookes of holy writ : for the of-

fice of a Iudge,and a Herealde, doe of all the refte, ap-

proch,mofte neare ^ to the office and miniftration of a

prieft,and therefore mariage hath beene denied as wel /^

tOtheone,as to the other : j^ia omnialicita, non expedi-

ttni , A Herealde muft be skilfuU in fundry languages;

that he maye the better deliuer , either his foueraignes

peaccfuil congratulations to forreyn princes, being in

amity with him: or els the dreadfuU defiaunces and in-

didions of warr,to thofe which do offer caufc of ho-

ftilitye . And if he haue not the skill of hiftoriesand
antiquities of fundrye nations, hee maye not bee cal-

led a Hereald: yea fo welUearned fhould a Hereald be,

in many fundrye ftudies and faculties of leaming,that

he can with great facillitie and skill, at all tymes and

feafonS;»{peaketo the commendation of anyethinge,

which meriteth praife and honour . Fecials^ enim, qnafi

laudttmaclpiytftfHmyyiroriimiUftJIriumprteco e(l^

Tor^. Certes you haue contended , both with vUto

and r«///t?,for as great a perfe6tion in your Herealde,as
'^"J/n\f^'g^

the one laboured to haue in his common-weale,orthe a^thonbla-

other in his friende. But I would call you back againe, :^on,

to the blazon of this coat: for as I haue learned by my
lirft fchoolmaifter,that taught me the Accidens (whcr-

as.
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as,you blazedjthis laft coat ofthe Earle of Salisburye:

pale of 6.G .and vaire,&cJ:he colors being arg.& B)you
{hould haue named it verrey & ifit had been of 3 .or 4.
coiors,then you had fayd wel,to haue blazed vaire,and

ifthe fame dubling,had ben Or. & vert,then muftyou
haue fayd verry . The lyke errour I doubt you did com-
mit before,in the blazon ofthe coat of Ferrers,Earle of
Derby: but I forgot,to put you in remebrance thereof.

Varad. I did thinke, that by the rules ofyour Acce-

dens,you \jrould deeme this a fault, not pardonable in

,
blazonne : but if you had once read oueryour Gram-
mer,and proceeded fomewhat further

,
you fliall finds

no other termes of blazon,aUowed to this dubling ( as

you call it)then onelye vaire or variated , call it as you
lift . For thofe differences oftermesjto wit verrey,var-

f . rye and vaire , are but the meere phantafies of his bla-

2on,and newlye deuifed by your fchoolemaifter , with-

out anyeauthoritye of writer to inferre the fame. And
tlierefore before this time, all other authours haue cal-

led that fort ofdubling vaire:and ifit be varied of Arg,

& B.the is it fo called and no colors named : but ifit be
varied of anye other colours , then is it blazed vaire^of

fuchand fuch colours: the Latine writers ofArmesand
blazon,doe faye thus : sArma, ^larUta^expelUbHS all/is Cf
ccemleis^ The french blazon(from which nation, we re-

ceaue the termes ofthis fcience ) call all fuch maner of

dublings vaire. For thefecolours,which we call vaire,

be taken in Armes for furres, euen as Ermynes be:and
were vfedin theauncient tymes, forthe liningofthe

robes and mantels of SenatourSjConfuls, Emperours,

and kinges , and is therevpon skilfuliye called of your
fchoolemaifter d ublinges . Ifyou marke well the pro-

Thefurrt of porcioning of the colours,you {hall fee euery colour as
vaht' it ftandeth, proporcioned in the forme of the skinnes,,

of little beaftes:for fo did the auncient gouernors and
princes of the world, line their pompeous robes with

fiirres ofdiuers colours/owing one skinne to an other,

after the plaineft falhion: for inthat happy age,gentle-

men
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men were as carefull,forthe inueftinge oftheir mindes

with vertuesjas they be now curious in th^ phantaftike

apparelling oftheir bodies'.

Berof. This talke were good for winter feafon, but ^
ifyou will heare what became ofthe ftocke and fuccef-

fion of fir Gmlter de Eureux
,
you (liall (liortlye vnder- ^

ftand,that he had iffue a noble gentleman ( cleped Ta-. ^
mc/^)borne in Normandyejbefore the time ofthecon-

queft of England, and came into this lande with his fa-

ther:which y^mc^jfucceeded his faid father in the Erl-

dome ofSalisbury . He followed the part ofat<iW,in

the defence ofher fon Henry F/'r^^EmprifTe, againft the

violent vfurpation oiSte^hen-.ht yeelded to deiHnies,in

the latter ende oiStephens raigne,leauinge for his heyre

Tatrick his 2 .fonja noble Gentkman,and ofgreat pro-

wes and cheualrye,(hewed oftentimes againft the Poic-

tpuines,in their rebellions againfte their foueraigne H,
the 2 .which bufines being committed to the charge of

Tatrickdc Eureux,Earle ofSalisburye^ he was flaine by

the treafon and craft ofthe enemy, neare to S. Hillary,

& there he was buried in the yeare ofgrace 1 1 dp . This

T^mc^the 2 . had likewife iffue^a fon named rriUiam,

& by furname cleped Fh^jpatrick: who althogh he fuc-

ceded his father & grandfather in bloud & in their pa*-

trimoniesjyet notin that fealty & true allegeace offub-

ieftion toward his foueraigne L.K .^. the 2 which was
wel feene & experimented, to haue fiorifhed in both of

thofe his noble anceftors before remebred. For ihortly

after the death oiVatnck the 2 .being about the i j.year

of the raigne of ^^.the 2 .the fame K. did foliflily impart Fitx-patm^

the onehalfe ofhisEmpier, to the gouerment & hands nbdleth with

of the vntamed , and infolent young man B. his eldeft ^""^
^^'''•^'

fon :& inueftedhim in the kingd6,by the publike coro-

nation,& a folemn homage fworn, by the fcottifli K.&
the nobles ofenglandjwherby theyong prince grewfo

proud(yea through ambition,&theperfwafions of his

frenchkinredbyhis mothers fide, he fought to haue

the
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the fruition, of the whole dominion him felfe alone,

and therefore as you haue beard)reared warres againft

his fatherjfecreatlye aided and piouoked therevnto, by
the French king: and publiklye armed with the forces

and {trengthes of his own brethren,and of certaine en-

gliflie feditious,and traiterous nobles(fuch as no com-
mon weak or i"l:ate,is free of). Amongeft which rebelli-

ous andjlloyall Nobles,this ryiUiam Fitf-fatrick.w2iS

one, and not the leatte : but when as after two yeares

warres Henry the father had gotten the vpper hande o-
uer the head ittong difpofition of his fo.nne:he fubmit-

tinge liim felfe into the handes of his father, found
mercye and pardon. The like reconciliation was had,

betwixt king Henry the father, and fir FFillutm Fttf-pa'

., rnV^jErle of Salisbury and the other ofhis complices.
' Ofthis Fitf-fa.trick.we haue no more to ^2^^but that be

ing reconciled to the grace ofhis foueraigne, he liued

^
many yeares after in great honor and eftem : & efpeci-

ally,withK. j^^chard the firRCj, after that he came to the

crown,who as wel for the trayring vp ofyong gentleme

&nobles ofhis realm,to a better perfedion in the feats

of Armes : as likewiie to inrich his owne treafurye, did

giue a licence for the exercifinge of luftes and turna-

ments . And thofe to be exercifed,but in Hue places of
the realme : that is to fay.the firft neare Tickhil in york-

fliier,the fecond neare to Kenelme-worth in the Coun-
tyeof WarwicT^jthe tliird neare Staneford in Lyncolne

fliier^the fourth neare Bfackley, and the fifth nere Wil-

ton in WiltOiier : and that for the exercife thereof,eue-

ry perfon rtiould pay, a feucrall fine to the kinge.accor-

- ding to the quallity of his eftate and byrth . The Char-

rmmamcnti
^^" ^f this graunt , was committed to the cufloiyeof

iicsnfedbphs fhis FFilluim litf-^atr'ici^. The Archbifiiop ofCaunter-

H"&' bury, and the fayde Fitf-patrick , v/ere authorifed to fee

to the well and peaceful! orderinge ofthe fayde turna-

mentSjhe \v2.s the laft ofthe family :for he(dying about

theyeare of grace 1 1 ^5, when J{ich(ird\i2,<i raigned 7.

yeares)
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yearcs)left a daughter called eIU : that was his heier,

maried to PTilliAtn Longejfee^thxou^ the fauour o^i{t-

dard the firft king ofEngiande his brother, for he was ^
the uaturalLjOrreputed fonne of Henry the fecond be-*^
gotten oil thatlayre Concubine which for her pafTing

be£Uty,propernes ofperfon , and pleafaunt wit , he cle-

ped the rofe ofthe world,and therof, thecommon peo-

ple called her F^ofamond: which concubine,for that fliee >.

^ ^
excelled all the reftofhex felloweSjin many and fundry iiThclutifuU

amiable partes , pleafinge well the fenfuall and flcflilye harlot-

appetite oftliat prince,he elleemed her moft deare ofal

other women.AndhauingtIiereby,raifed vp the malice

of the queene his vvife,againil this filly harlot,aboue al

meafure:for that (hec deemed,howthat B^f^mond rob-

bed her of the pleafures ofher mariage bed^more then

al the reft of the concubines,fltewasat fogreatadefi-

aunce ofwarwith this harlot,that the kinge to ilirowd

her from the reuenging Queene , deuifed a houfe at

Woodftock for her inhabitation , femblable vnto that y^^ 2:^^

-

houfe of i?e^rf/«j, wrought like a Maze or Labyrinth, rimh ativood^-

with fuch and fo manye turninges and windinges,in & fifx^k

out,that no perfon could finde her, except he werein-

ftrufted by the kinge , or fuch as were fecreat with him
in that matter. But at length,the queene found her out

by athreedof filke (which the kinge vnwittinglye had
drawne forth ofher chamber, with his footc)and com-
mitted on her fo fharpe and cruell a chaftifement , that

the woman dyed ftiortlye after , and was buried in the

NunryofGodftow befides Oxenford: leaning behind

her,this FrdlUm her fonne , called or furnamed in an - >^

tique recordes and monumentes (Longejpee) in that he longef^-e,

beeinge a man of great ftrength, vfed a fwoorde of ex-

jceedmg length in his fight. This t/^/TZmw hauing mar-

ried ElLafiiQ daughter to Fit':(-fatrick Earle of Salisbu-

rye,was by j^^V^^r^'the firft, inuefted in the fame Earle-

dome.He with the Earle ofBoloignes,deftroyed a huge h» -valkunt

l^auie ofthe French kinges, lyinge before the towne of f£fes.

Gg, Sluife,
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Sliiife, Tent thither by T?hilli^ the French king, to inuade
the fea townes ofFlaunders.For the fame king went a-

bout to depriue Ferdinand ( a great friend to lohn kinge

of Englande ) from the pofleftion of that Earledome.
Afterwardes this Earle rrilliamy led two thoiifand En-
glifli fouldiours into Syria, to defende the Chriftians,a-

gainft the {harpe inuaGons of Melexalaj^Sultane ofthe
Saracens.WhereaSjhe gaue proofe ofhis great courage
in Martiall affaires : but in one vnfortunate incounter*

bythe riuer^Nile, hee with ;diuers Chriftjan nobles
was flaine,beeing opprefled with the multitude of the
enemics,and much enfebled with many infirmities and

'^hfow*^^^^'
rnaladies,ragittg in the Chriftian campe. At which fea-

iQchr^^ans. f<^"jths viftorye falling to the mifcreantes,Zc5v« thep»

of that name king ofFraunce(furnamed theSainft^and

^^cheiftaine ofthis voyage)was taken prifoner: which in-

fortune,happened in the yeare ofgrace 1 249. after that

Henry the third , had raigned ouer this lande thirty two
yeares.

Torq. what is the caufe,that fir rFtlUam de Zon^e/pee

hath not hisbaftardes coate, according to thelawes of
Armes , to fignifie his legitimation ? Sith that Seref. his

fpeech hath prooued him to bee the fonne of a harlot?

although he hath fmoothed vp the matter, with a fine

>y terme, in calling him a fonne naturall:a prety wordjto
hide his adulterous procreation.

Tarad. You muft learne this,that the vices ofkings,

for the honour oftheir eflatCjare not to be deliuered in

fo plaine a fpeech, as the faults of common perfonnes;

and therefore princes haue concubines , not harlots:

fonnesnatural.notbaftardes: fottiflines in them.iscle*

jirmes can- P^'^ holines: cruelty^iufticejprodigalh'tyjliberallity: co-

ws* c^tfcenJ uetoufnes is frugallity : but touching your demaunde,
it> bit[iArd(s, for that tliis coate wanteth his difference of baftardye,

you fliall know this: that by the law ofArmes,ba{lards

can not challenge the bearing ofArmes^as a dutye ap-

pertaining to their bLoud or birth.For as all lavves deny
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the piiuiledges ofbirth-right to the illegitimat/o doth
the lau'^ ofArmeSjwith as great iuftice Forbid the bea-

ring ofArmes to them : thereby to put a great diftinc-

tion, betweenc the dignity of legitimate,and the igno-

minious and defouled bed ofthe baftard,according to

that [aying :Necfojfunt bajiardi nobdmm mftgninfortare

^

cum nee ttirafangHtnis ha[;entynec deparenteU nobdtpttnfunt:

qtiUfordes nommari non mereatfirjnterfrtecifuos.'fot: which

caufe, this coat was very duly,& according to thecon-

gruence ofMartiall lawes
,
giuen by the Hereald to this

fir FFilliam Longeffer. for as it maye appearc by manye
gaflard cm

argumentes,the lawes ofArmes, was then much more, not chaunge

had in obferuation then now they be, But for fo much h'** diftnnce,

as through abufcjbaftardes beeing the reputed children

oftheir fathers, prefumed to beare the coats & infignes

of that houfe, whereofthey bragged to bee defcended, .

which by trad of time obtained the force and ftrcngth

ofcuftome,it was thought good,to ad a batune finiiler

to diftinguifh the bearer thereof, from the reft lawfully*

<iercended ofthe fame houfe : yt different es crdi^inBia.

legitimis cognofcmtHr:nefordesfer errorem , inter fpendorcs

tompHtentur. Whervpon I affirme that by the law the iU

legitimate can not beare the Armes of the houfe : but

that cuftome onelye , or rather a generall errour, hath

enabled them to fo great a priuiledge . And that the

. baftardes fonne,beeing lawfully begotten, {hould cuer

chaungehismarke,andremooue it to the right fide,

as fome Englifhe authours haue deliuered,! ytterlye

deny.

And peraduenture this eoate doth in a mifl:erye,de-

clare his illegitimation : for baftardes differences , dif-

fer accordinge to the maner of their procreation > and

refpefting the dignity oftheir fuppofed parents.But al-

though fome haue conftrued a Lyon faliant, j^dfrin- ^P^r "*«'•

c'lptm iuxuriofum&fetuUntetn defignat . Yet for mine

own part, I affirme rather, that this coate reprcfenteth

hpnortothebearer:ashxsegregious adestowardeshis

G g.ij, $;oua'
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_,. countrvjdeferued no leffe.You perceaue.in a feelde B

.

6.Lyon feux ialiaiit Or. the Lyon is the moft worthieft

of all beaftes:yea he ftandeth as the king, and is feared

aboue all the beaftes of the feelde. So that by the Lyon
is fignified principallitie , dominion and rule : ^a Lea

CrMe^inter^rttatur Utine i?^e.v.-WherefG]fe the bearing of
this bead,was fitly applyed to a kinges progeny : forti-

tude and magnanimity is denoted in the Lyon. In that

thefe lyons , came (aliantinto the feeld^may be coniec-

turedjwith how great alacrity and ioyfulnes ofminde,
they cameinto the feeld to incoiinter with the eneniye j

for when as he conceaueth mirth,he leapeth and falieth

in his way . Yea it is fayde,that after he hath giuen the

conqueft in fight, he returneth toward his den leaping,

thereby to fignifie , that no forow or anguillie hath op-
prefTed him, ne any labour ortrauaile wearyed or tired

his body. Sixe Lyons in one feeldjreprefent a rare con-

cord and agreement, betweene fo manye great Poten-

tates and eftates.

The progenj ofVVtlliamde

LongeJ^ee*

'

' ^^^°!^' T T E hid iffue by Blk , daughterand heyre

j|^ I to ^^^(^fatricl^ Earle ofsSisbury,/'/^/"///-

fu}fctef
^' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Salisbury, and Stephen Lorde

Ireland, luflice ofIrcland/o made,by Benr^ the third,An.

1

258
who flew o»«//agreatrebell with 3 52.ofhis men. He
is reported to haue beene created Earle ofVlfter in the

time ofking /ci^;?,which can not be fo as I fuppofe : for

neither was he ofage^fit for that dignity, and befices,ii

is manifeft, that in the life ofking lohn, Cur eye an Iriflie

noble poffeiTed that Earldomejand after him Ht4gh La^

cjyhy the gift ofking /<;/:'«'which JFJughy died in the year

of grace 1 2 5 3 . who leauinge one daughtei , the wife of

Gndt e/ de Bourgh : the faide Gmlpjr^ was like wife crea-"
ted
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ted Earle of Vlfter The elder brother rrilliam Earle

of Salisburye, beeing a luftye Gentleman, and takinge

great delight iniufting andfeates of Armes, waso-
uer-throwne his Horfe and all, in a iufte holden at

Blye , in the yeare of our Lorde 125^. betwixte

the Lorde EdsvardthQ kinges eldeftfonne, and other

nobles ofEnglande . By which fall the fayde Earle re-

ceaued fo great a brufe, thathe could neuer recouer his q
former fh:ength,but languilhed awaye: leaning onelye

one daughter, to inherite his pofleffions and dignities,

called Margaret,wedded to Henry Laty Erie ofLyncoln,

Baron of HaltonandPomphrct,Conne{lableof Che- /r

£l:er,and in her right created Earle ofSalisbury,&c.

Tor^, Sithens that Berof. hath brought downe this

difcent ofthe Earle of SalisbuiyiC , to the familie ofthe

LAcyesxipray you Trfr^^/.blazon vnto vs theArmesborn
by them, and breake not the good order whichyou
haue begun*

T^lyaL In this matter I will not fticke with you:but

yetjtherc is fome difcorde which (hould be the coat of
die LAcyes'Sox. there are two coates borne by that name,
(as fome haue through ignorance confounded them)
which I will {hewyou . And therefore, for the fatisfi-

yngofyour requeft,feeing that wehauepafled ouer^the

difcentsoftho{efamilyes,whofe inheritaunces were
tranflated by manages, to the houfe of thcAuncienc

ZrffjMjEarles ofLyncolne,and which falleth now to Bt^

rof. his memorye: we will intreat him to (hew vs,

which was the firfte ofthat name , thatcame
into England , being aunceftor to the a-

fore named Henry Zrfcj,Earle of
Lyncoln,Salisbury,&c*

Gg-iiJ.
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Lacyes Earles ofLin^

Berof^ TN truth at this time , I doe not remember

I
anye other houfes oF honour aniTluprcame

-^nobfli^jjoyneH^B^mariage totheLacyes^

then thofe whicherftlhaue recounted. Wherefore,ta

drawe towardes thecondufion of this dayes worke^

— you (hall heare fomething of theLacyes^and their pro^

At the time of the Conqueft of Englande^ made by^

VvMiAm Duke ofNormandy, how^great a number of
Normans came ouer with the fame puke,andwere for

their feruice rewarded,fome with great dignities^Ho-

nouf^and^others with meaner pofleflions(according to

the value of their feuerall deferts)both of ourowne hi-

fMppre/TeSh ftorJes and recordes : andalfothe obfcured eftates, of
At conqueror, manycaunckntc^ names doe well teftifie, whicb

haue through the inlommeof the conqueft, liuedin a

pooreand fouile condicion.For as inourformer con-'

ference ofthofe fewe families^kj^earetliMhoA^

were aH ofT^ornfanTjoodgTIolIkewife if weftiouldc

purTuethe fenfible treatife of any other family or houfc

in thofe dayes reared vp to anye honourable eftate,ic

will eafelyeappeare, that they all were Normanes, or

French , as by their names is euident : except perhaps a

fewe Fleminges , and others of bafc Belgica,that then

were rewarded with dignities ofhonour, bccaufethat
jthmsand fomcofthofe people aSifted hisconqucft. So hereby

madeGeniif itmaye feeme,that in thofetroublefome times, andin-

mn by the nouation of the eftate,none were accepted for Gende-
eon^Heror. menjbut ftrangcrs and forreyne »borne Normans,with

their fequels and progenies : to the great fcandall and

jj reprochofauncicntEnglifli nobility. And till this day

alfoy that pride inheriteth the mindes ofmanye of our
-" Englilh men^Ut theyn[^igioraunt oFthe antiquities of

~
^

]

'~^ ~
England)
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n, England) repute no nameofauntient gcntrie, except '^^''.^'** ^^- -

J"

—

^TTrrr r ,-~j—

7

;;
-«—- ' *^ mty in many

It Will fuffer a trench dermatign. GentUmn^
*— Buttoour purpofc : concerning the firfl Ucy that andridkul

obteincd any honor in this land, his name w^as Htlde' ^o"*-

^gpf^a Norman borne, and aGentleman ofbjoud,coat-

armor and lining, as y^^f^gr the Herald of Normandy
'paKthtm

could well inftrudj^, if he hadTaGcefifetoour PFinces Herald.

Court^Iometimes he had, and I pray God he may a-

gaine haue, for the difcharge of his fcruice that he is

bound to execute for that dutchie to her Maieftie. But > *

albeit thatjPrf»f^er could proue him a Gentleman of
bloud, yet can he hardly find, that he euer attachedTthe

Jegree of Baronadie, vntill that for feruice (hewed to

f^pULum the Conqueror, he was byhim well rewardej*,

for the Conqueror created Htldebert Z4r>, Lord olFPom-

fret,and Baron ofBlackborneflieere^which atTHattlme^ Laey.Lordol

and long after, was a feuerall Sheere, or Prouincc of it vomfretand

felfe, but now is vnited to the ample and large County BUckhorm-

.

of Yorke : _he was created Baron about theyeere of^i£^^'

grace. 1072.
T4r4^..Youmay perceiue by the Table, the Coate of cj^^ C^k>

Armes oiaildehertjucy : the feeld thereof, is parted in-
'"

to foure parts. This forme ofpartitioruLaccount as tiie ^^

formioIFarldmofl: worthy ofall other partitions. For as

the crotle~fbr thedignitie ofhimwhichluferedvpon "

the fame, was taken into Armes, as a figne ofgreateft

honor, by go3ly"and"auntient Chriftian s, andjs raun- ""

gedlHtEecHefengare^Fthe ordinary charges
^

wife it followetTi, mat this partition deuided intojhc
''

forme ofa crone^tslhe moftjiobleofthe refl-, for which

caute, Ibme tHapiaue beenlearned in Blazonne, do fay j,

in the Blazonne of fuch a feeld, FartjfercroJfeOr : and pMr^p.^^

rheolog. Ithinkethatbytherulesofreligion,itmay

well ynough be borne in Armes,yeajand more fit is it to

be fet foorth and painted in places ofreligious afleni-

biies, whether as Chriftians ought to conuent, for tfie

Gg..v» exercife
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cxercife ofprayers,and matters ofSacraments and ^oc^
trine,then that prophane dcuires(farre inferior to thofe

lieatiienifli Emblems and Hierogliphiques ofthe aunti-

ent i£gyptians, in the (ignification ofany vertue,or ver-

tuous adions) {liould be tollerated in fuch places. But
J^^odfy rfe yet this figne ofthe croffe hath beene greatly abufed

:

^j ihs crojje.
J-^j. vy^ereas the auntient fathersof chriftian profefsion,

as likewife fomc chriftian Cafars , with fundrie othec

moft worthie Captaines and Nobles,hauevfed the fame

to a good intention : the one fort thought it conueni-

^nt to adde fome outward figne or confignation of the

croffe, and that in Baptifme (albeit they alwayes con-

tended againft the adoration ofthe fame) and this did

they, bycaufe that lewes and other Infidels, aduerfaries

to Chrift and his deathjefteemed ofthe croffe as a thing

moft vile and contemptible. And the other fort, beeing

godly andrenovrmed Gentlemen, aflfumed the figne of

the croffe into their Penons, Guydons, Eftandarts and

SheeldSjwlien they warred againft the enimies ofChrifts

pafsion, thereby ftiewing to the enimy, how they ac-

counted the figne ofthe croffe as an Embleme & token

ofgreat hon^^r, which the lewes and Sarazens deemed
as moft ignominious and accurfed, being then an in-

ftrument or engine oftorture,wherewith the lewes tor-

"Mnented the offenders of their lawes. But after all this ^

godly vfe ofthe embleme ofthe croffe, yp fteppeth An-
tichrift at RomeTwho intending to malce a nwFoFall ^

^, _ faith and worfhip ofGod.deuifeth by Councels and Sy-

^J^ nods, thatalHignes, images, feagments or reliques or ^

hqlymien, or facred things, (hould be adored, to the

great derogation ofGods worfiiip , arid to the maintei- ^

nrngoTgroneldoIatry ; albeitjthat_his SorbomllsHo
verj/^doltifhly diftinguifli two kindes of adoration, in

A Sothoniii P"l^"§_^ difference betweene zatria, a worfhip compe-
difiinBhn tent onely to God, and ndUj a. worfhip due to man, or

for idolatry. Angell;and with the worlliip o^Dulia fay they, hath the
^ Romifh Church degreed, that the croffe (which in the

former
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former times,_and at this day alfo amongft godly Chri-

ftians, might be reputed but as an enfigne or badgebf
Chriftes pafsion) fliould be adored_2_wteeby;jjd^ly

Idolatries beencommittedj fithencejHbjch,m^

imaniHs haue tyred theyr braynes in the defence of the

worthines and vermes ofthe Croffe : araongft^w;home,

Durand^ and ofte ^^^^ Byftiop of^Mentz , be the

chidfeft. '

Colnmell. Bymy troth fir, I had thought you had been ••
-

afleepe as well as my felfe, forheereis zutcha prattle of

Lords^and Earles, Kings and Queenes, Coates, and old

quaint ftqrks,thatljvias aferd to giue eare, wherefore I

thought to haue vetch^our Landlord (whoas they fay,

iFlnbw become a Gentleman) to haue lurned thefe

things, vor zutch as my felfe,. are not worthy to heare

this talke : but when maimer Vnradm began his fpeech

ofthe cro{fe,he wakened rneTTrememBer wel^wlienTt xhecrcffe

flood in the vpper end of our Church body, and had a made an id&i

trim loft for it, with a Curten drawne before ittokecpe hthe ro^

it warme:yea zur,zutch was the tinie_then,that we bor- ^~Ml'-

rell folke were taught) there was a God vpon it, and we
muftcreepe many a time , and make many offerings of

egges toit for our linnes ; but I thinke verely the Prieft

did eate them vpi WhidTmade them zutchtread fowles ^

with avengeance^ mary I am glad they haue now wiues

oftheirowne, for fince that time we haue better rule

kept, attd^yet l>me fay, it h adecay ofmansJlatureTtbr
the feeH'ofChurchmen did fend foorth lufty, flrong,

andlturdie ympes, able to beare a Kings banner, but

-in ^ede zur, the Croffe was in that tyme a^God,^nd *

yet I marueU where Tie hath left his Godhead, vor in

thoredayes,weleawd and vntearned people durfl: not
* paffe by it in the Churchyarde , without bendin^^^

a knee, now thefe paltryes (God faue our gpod Queene

and her wifeLords) been taken away.

Bat wote you wh^tfir ? though you feeme to bee:
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a bookifli man, and can fomc good wherefocuer you
liaue learned it, Iknowea man ofyour coate that will

not preach in a ChurcfiinEe croffe fbndeth in the win-

doweTButHewlTIwcate in the t^^^

zoyeruent hote,and a ring in mariage,ywis thatsflat

fuperfeftion by your leaue.

Theohg, Thou wouldeft fay fuperftitibp. j
Colum . You fay true, I can not hit thefe Latin words

:

but good Lord, what ihall become of vs ? me thinks

there (hould be fomewhat betweene flaring and ftarkc

blinde.

Theolog, Thou muft learnetoput a difference betwixt

^^^^^^H^^2^^^^^^^^ PPBcry, and thejlay-

ligEtp£the Gofpell^herein thou feeft how lewdly you
JJ fiaue^^ led by your blind guides ; but in deed it &c-

niethtrue, that as by too great a reuerencc jiuen to

hTh!!alTd
things indifferent, fuperftition dnd falfe worfhips en-

the church, ^^d into the Church, which wa^he^hiefeft caufe of

pf thedefedionoftheRomaine Churchj^uen fobytoo
too a P^opj^grg^g^ng oToutwardelEIiings in our

^;> dayes, contempt, conFufion, and difordcr of thiiigs

,
mwe^red doJB iiicroSR^

jj As concerning thefigne ofthe CrofTcy althougluhc

wor{hipjth^eofin_anyfortj is not to^bed^w^djyet the
ji placing of it in Churches, is mucITmore decent, then

propHanejjr pagjae^euTfes: and thenbeaffngof it in

Arm^gjjsmoft^rayfe-worthy, fith thztTaule wiflied to

The f.>>*y/f
ftjQ^n the croHe of Chrift. Yea, it hath been vfed by

e[^o^e. thelpeciall commandemet ofGod amongft the lew^es ;

forat fuch time as theyftiouldpafTe out of ^gypt, tEey

^ were inioyned, to anoynt the two dore poffs~of tfieyr

j^houfes witiTthe bloudof a Lamb, in theforme ofthe
letter r^^y^when as the Angell paflfed ouer yEgypt,with

a eommifsion to deftroy the firft borne, elfe had they

been dettroyed by the deftroyer. ^The letter Thay bein^

the lafl of the Hebraicall Alphabet ,js formed like a

grofle, for fo EXechidin fpirit propfieciedthi^s ; Pafle^E^

>*

>:>
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the middcft oj" the City^4ii§Q?lheforeh^^^^^ offuch
^

aswee^e atidjament, for the abhominations orifraely

with thefigne ofX*^^4jooke vpon whom ypufi^ljlfit

feeT. jigned,him flrike with the fword. Thus hath it '-»

plealfed the fpirit of God to {et downc the token o/Jiis

peoples deliuera^cejiulieio^ ^

thereby^ that on the figne of the crofle, albeit^ con-

teinptible thing^in thejight of the lewes , ihould, be

wrought the deliuerance of^Uhem that beleeued on ^
his Sonne, by thejeath ofhim which was be,gotten be-

fore all worldsi UfUi'cJrn̂ ^t righteous. But I hold our

friend 'P^r^i^/too long from his blazonne.
*— Tarad. Mary fir I had thought you would haue prea- * v

ched on the crofTc : well then to proceeds this Sheeld

of Sir Htldebert Lacy^ is quartered of Or and Gewles, a

partition very honorable, as well for the reafon before ^ . .

alledged, as alfo, for that it is a figne of fome enheri- ^uuSB^r
tance fallen to the bearer : for the fonne muft beare the feutrali7o7i*.

coate ofhis mother (being an hcire) quartered with his
'

owne. Ofquartcredcoateslcanfliew you three fortes

heereafrer. The cullors in this coate being quartered,

do not a little honor the Sheeld, efpecially, fince that

thetich mettall ofgold,is preferred in the firft place,ac- Gdd.

cording to his dignitie. In old times, gold was by lawe

ofArmes and dignities fo honorable, that none might

weare garments adorned with it, except Princes, the

loweft ofwhich degree, is an Earle, But now, euery vn-
'

thrift, which laycth more on his backe, then eitfier his

liuing or birth permitteth,will be a golden Afle, yet not

fo wife, as the A0e o^^pdeUTlht Planet Sol, curteous

and benigne towards man,is Lord of the firft quarter of

this feeld : the next belongeth to Mars, whofe crueltie

and bloudy efFedSjisrcfiXained by the gentle arpe<9:,and

fauorableconiundion of the funne : conftancy and
faithfulneife,was ofold figured by goId,which mettall,

no ruft or canker can deface. The Bendelet (although

fome call it a Bend, and others aBatune)isJ'^^«r«r,re- saimi^

prefenting
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prefenting the nature ofthat Flanet, which it ferueth

anddeiioteth defolation, forrow, and moorning, to

haue comen to the conquered enimies. The Bendelet

may be fometimes a figne of a fcarffe, vrherewith foul-

diors do accuftome to gird their bodies from aboue the

(lioulder on die one fide to the other fide vnder the arme.

The file with the Pendants or Lambeaux, is as a fillet, or

trace of filke^fet in the chiefe ofthe coate,as in the moft.

pcrfpicuous place, hauing certaine labels or pendants

hanging downe,and did fometimes note a difference of

bloud.Some perfons haue added to this file ofZ49M
fiue labels or pendants, fo that thereby he fliould be, as

they haue coniedured, a fourth brother, but that is as

wide as to Lincolne : for my part, following fome aun-

tient Sepultures ofthat houfe,I wil allow him but three

Lambeauxes.

Torq. I woulde gladly fee your three differences of
quartered coates.

TArad. The firftofthem is, when as a Gentleman of

coate-armor hath married an heyreto aGendemanof
coate-armor, and hath iflbe by her, that ilTue as heyre,

beareth the Armes ofhis father and ofhis mother in his

Sheeld quarterly , and it is called a Coatc quartered

playne,or rather,a Sheeld quartered plaine.So did that

royall Prince King £<^ivrfri the third, King of Fraunce

and England,&c. beare the coate ofhis mother Ifahll,

the heyre ofFraunce,quartered with his owne. For the

explanation ofthe fecond fort ofquartering,attcnd, for

I will put you a cafe, in the manner of a dired pedegrcc

defccnding : there iŝ Befaile, Graundfire, Father, and
Sonne,theBefaile being pofleflfed as his coate-armor of

Sables , two barres A. 3 . plates in chiefe, marrieth the

daughter and heyre of Party per pale G. and vert Che-
ueron Or :and hath iflue by her a fonne and heyre,which

is the Graundfier. Now after the death of the Befaile,

the Graundfier beareth the Armes ofhis motherjquar-^

tered plaine, with his owne, as he ought to do ; and ha-

uing as good look in wiuin|,as the Befailc, he taketh to

wife
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wife the daughter and heyre of Barreiivais ofFixe G. and

Ermine, and hath iflfue by her the father and dieth : af-

ter whofe death, the father., quartering the coates of his

Mother, and Graundmother plaine, that is to fay, pla-

cing the coate of his Mother next vnto his owne, in the

fecond quarter of theSheeld : for the laft match, as it

bringeth the neereft kmred, and confanguinitie to the

houfe , fo likewife it challengeth the next place to the

principall Armes, in the marlhalling of Coates in one

ftieeld. And after that, then followeth the Coate ofhis

Graundmother in the third quarter:and laftly, to occu-

pie the fourth quarter (bycaufe no place muft be left

bare, and vnfurniflied) is placed the coate of the father.

Thefe two forts of quartering, been called quartering

plaine : but then, the father(thinking skorne to make a

worfe match, then eyther his Father or Graundfather

hath done) taketh to wife the daughter and heyre of

Er : Lyon rampant G. crowned Or : within a bordure

fables befaunted, and hath iffue by her a lully yong
Gentleman Torquatw^and dyeth,whofe houfe being not

a little aduanced by thefe three enheritances, is for his

mtrit ofchiualry, knighted vpon the greene graffe in

the feeld ofthe enemy,vnder a banner difplayed,by his

Soueraigne. This

Gentlemathefon,

may adorne hys

{hecid with foure

diuers coats,quar-

terly borne, & this

quartering is called

ofanoldemayfler

in blazon ne,.yfrOT4

quatrtor du4 erfa quar

terJara^in this fort,

as the fcutcheon

here ftieweth it by

plaine demonftra-

tion,and tlus is a fecond fort ofquartering. The

Hcercin our

Authorfee-

meth iofoi-

low the op:-'

nion ofthg

Latin rvrhevi

hut the (ibftr-

uatio ofEng"
land is C0T7"

truryj as thuj-

^mhsr rrcU

kneWy n'hich

caufcdhivt

to fetdtrtne

this rule,

thereby ta

notej that oitr

cuHona li

cnntrary ta

the learned

writers of

Blarn,KHS<^

Sectrndfyy

Armes duters

quarierlj.
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The^ third fort of bearing of fenerall Armes quarte*

red, be fuch as follow, Ifet them downe for example,

they be called Armes quarterly quartered, as wherrtwp .

»

maner ofArmes quartered beene borne quarterly : an
ojJwnter faith, thatJtjvvas^vfedjmo^^^ of
•Queenes, for fo bare the noble Queene Z/f»»<?, wdfet.o

that fumptuous prince ijichard the fecond^Tng ofEng-
land, the lawfiill iffue ofthe valiant Prince ofWale.s(fur-

named by the French, whofe hearts he often caufed for

feare to quake, Le Noir.) She was tbe dj^ughterjto -

Kemian,the fonne of /o^«ff County Liit^enbmie, which
Prince, enioyed his Empire, maugreKirig ^^^rfrTtEe

* ' ^|[ki^ Ki"g^ of England, and Gmter County Suarl'^^en-

.

^«r|;^^mperors Eled. He founded the Vmuerfitieof ^^

Pra^ge , being himfelfe a profefl^r^oFfearning . His

xf"-^^,''{LiJ3aue^ltef .^^/f^we was married to i{phard our Enslifhe

Ttince,

thejicoti^

Thirdlj,

jirmes borne

tjuartered

^juarteri^.

King. She did beare in a feeld offixteenc parts,as foUo-

weth:
In the firft quarter,

(he bare the Armes of
Fraunce and Englandc
quarterly : in the next

quarter Or, an Eagle
difplayed with 2. necks

fable : for the Amies o?

Cafar 5 quarterd with

Gules, a Lyon rampant
Argent (the coate be-

longing to her family

and houfe : ) the third

quarter as the fecond,

and the fourth as the

firft, cuen as you fee it

,
, heere.

Torq. Itfeemethbythisthatfliewasanheyre.
"Parad. No ceitelTe, for Ihe had two brethren iiuingj

namely.
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namely, FFenceJlafu^ that was Emperor after her father,

'

and Sigi/mund, that depofed the fame Frencejlam for his
"^

»-floth and effeminate goiiernement . But it appeared

wciyiiow that King Kjchard loued her no lefie, then i£ Q»'^»ne

yj (Ec hadErouglit^mnn&r marriage the whole Empire /^^^pr
oi Rome, tor her beavyty la^ and other noble partes YbJl^
which his MaiellyHleeniedjSs the Sefl dowrie-TheJoue

' that he bare her, wasmanifefted by this, in that, for the

forrow he tooke by her deathTEe defaced the houfe of HhConov
^' Sheene where (he died. The bearing ot theie coates thusM bar death.

quartered,w?,s very rare,when as my Author Hued, but

if he were tlowaHcrald^ as he was then, perhaps he

fliouldfee more ftore of them -.note it well, for this is

but rather an impaling ofthe Armes ofthis Lady, with

the Kings, with a counrerchanging of them, by the

FeffejOr vmbiliquc point ofthe Sheeld.

7^ Tor^. How happened it, that King Edward the third -- _

did at the firft quartering of this coateof Fraunce with

Englandjplace the Howres Lyllyes in the firft place , be-

JoretEecoate of hiTAuncelidrs; and that our Kings

^cee3nTgTiim,haue obferued the fame order ?

This queftion I thought often to hauc mouedto
you : and now, you haue offered fit occafion, the rea»

fon heereofjl would fayne knowe, for I learnc,that

the rjg|it fydc of the Sheeld is the place oFcEiefe '

greheminencgandhionor.
~-

'Pamd, Whatfoeuer is mod woithic eyther for the . ^, >.

caufe ofit felfe, or forthecaufe of another, that is to iijematjhai-

fay, for the dignitie ofthat, which is thereby reprefen-% ofcoaus

ted* challengeth the preheminence ofplace. But the fyf^erin^tte'

three Floures Lyllyes haue beene (euer fithence they ?^"y^^'"'"'

Vvere borne in any Sheeld) the Armesofakingdome, sheddi.

and were iudged of the Prince mofr fit to occupiedie Armaof "

chiefefi place of the Sheeld. Infigniuj ab antit^uo fuemntt ^''''""'^epl^'

• ducatuum ^nna.Normania fcilicet.O'' sAquhanitH.Voitht "
^'''^V

*

D.o{[Normandy did bearem his targe oi Mars 2 .Lyons -r^rmardy

^paSHrgardanTof the Siinne Cwhich coate after the and ^qm^
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Cong^ueft^ was aduanced as the qndy^ cnfignc of tha

Kings oF England) and then, b)^ the marriage oiEhl-.
yj nore, daughter and heyre to p^rtUUm Duke of Aqui-

taine (that^arc^n^^eey^wle^

V dant Or) thejhird Ij^onjgag^ added to the coatc of
l^rmandy.

Tort^. I do heereby^ perfeiflly vnderftand, both why
the Armes of Fraunce ttandTin the firft place, and alfo

the caufe that tl^ree Lyons be in one feeld^ in this Scut-

*-cheonofourSoueraigne. Now, I would faine trouble
£erofo to proceed with the Z4Q;gj .

. . Berof. Heere is fome doubt, whether that i^o^eror

i°nthJplde-
^^^^'^^ w^ere the fonnes of Hildehert Zacy^ or elfe, that he

^ree. had two fonnes of that name, but we will admit i{p^er

to be the fonne of Hildehert, and place Gilbert as the

fonne oii{oger. For the Hiftories ofthofe times do with

one confent report %2^'^ '^o be then a noble man, and
(as by his adions it feemed) of great power and coun-

tenance, beeingone that toolce in defence, great and
capitall quarrels in this land.

This ^^og-grLrfQ', with other greatNobks^fEnglancf

of the Norman^bloudT^^'"^^^'"'*"'^ Grand-mefnillj,

iT^o^andothers (bytjieprouocation of Ode^ a Nlor-

mifus nijii.
"1^" Billiop of Bayeux, and Earle of Kent) grew int&

bsdofhii a miflikc with the regiment of i^ft*f, for his inconti-

fii^iscft, nentlife, his couetous and cruell gouernement, wHere-

vpdn,^they rofe vp in Armes againft the fame j^ufpis^ in-

tending to haue pfaced^J^o^gr/^ c«rr^jy/f hiseldefl bm-^
""

ther, and nephew tothe faydBifliop o^o,'in theking-

^ dome, whome they loiew to be ofa iiberall andcurte*

ousdifpofition.

£ The aforenamed ^^ggf>--g'<0' (which we call Lorde of
Ponilret, and Blackborne (heere) hadj|uejt^hefe two
fonnes,but what other children, it is not manifeft.

Thcfb two fonnes , Gilbert and rflatter, with the

Earies of ./sJ^*^?-»?<jriw? and Nottingham, ledjjie whole

powej:
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£ower oftheNorth partes into the feelde, againfi: Dd-

uUYXvi%of Scots, that inuaded England , and pitched

Ks^h^lle tents_eiieii Before the ^ates oftbeauntl-

uitCitieofEbranke. .
B^^.frf^

>> This warre, the Scots^retended to bc^ nioued^r cafrEdanf-
the obferuation of their Kings oth, and fealtie ^iuen -—-^'

-'•' to~^^^Jth€ 'Emp'rene7again{l StepJyen that then vfur-

ped.
'^ In thisbattaile5_the^cots were putjo a great loffe of •^"^'/^ ^£s

their men,andthe viaorie feirtotheEnglith. ^ ^^t^l^—., At thisjConflifte , Frdter Lacy
, yongcr brother .~ —

^

to the afore named g/'/^grf Laty of Fomfret , was
llaine.

Hehad iflue two fonnes»nameIyt citirerr^mdB^ i

theelderjcqntlnuedin Enghn^^^ demeaned him-

felfe verie truftely towards King .^fc^^r^theErff, wFi-

leftjthat hewas abfent outoftheR^almcj^in the warres

ofSyria.
~ ~ '

37 Ttie other brother, namely, Bit^hj is thought to be
the fy^rft parent andT^eginner of the lAcyesoflrehnd : ^^Lii^ S.

,^ fot Btt^hlAcy ^ attending on his Soueraigne King Hen^
*~~'

ry the fccond, in the conqueft of that Countrey, was
created by the fame King Lord of Methe, and goiier-

norofthewholeIfland,asdeputietothe King, whofe
line and fuccefsion (being obfcured with many de-

faults and interruptions ) we omit to fpeake of His

heyres generall, were married to the Lord yerdmiCj to

Cmemll^^ndito Burgh.

At this day, there continueth a number of that name ^
in Ireland, which are oftentimes too readie to thruft

themfelues into any tumult of rebellion, in the coun- ^^

trey ofDefmond, but we will Icaue them, reforting to

theEngli(hLrf9'.

Gilberty Lord ofPomfret and Blackborne flieere,who -^

^sJLJbgjMj^ggrc^ had iflue but one fonneand^one

daughter.

Hh,^ H<?
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Tomfret Ah-

beyfounded

bj Ucy.

S.Ofwddt

Jlhbeyfatm-

dedbjf LAcy,

ConneflahU

»fChefhr.

H!^ founded in Pomfret a Houfe of Chanons, wRich
aftervyard by the liberalitie of]hisj)o{leritk became fo

weirendowedTwith linings, that it wzs eredcd to the c-

lhte,name and couent ofan Abbey.
"^ TolEeTalde GllhertlAcy, facceeded' Ijohert Lacy his

fonn e. He was very denote, to the Religion of thatr

time, and founded tlie Abbey ofSaint of̂ vdd in Yorke-
(liire, indow-jng theTamg witlTlarge polfefsions ,- and
dyed without iiTue , whereby, ^IbreXiTKis ondyjiftcr ^
and heyre, lucceeded to the enheritanceT^bothoThTs ^
dignities and lan^sT

—
She was married to J^hard FttT^Eufiace, Lorde of

Halton , and ConnellabE oTUhelter. This marriage

ioyned the poffefsions and Baronyes of Pomfret and
Blackborne (heere, to the Barony ofHalton : fo that in

this i^liert Lacy, the lineall difcent and name alfo ofthe
Lacyes had taken an end; if that by a meanesithad not
beene preferued, as (l^all be heereafter (hewed . But be-

lorel^'e come to the mimageoF^^m/4 with i^ichard

BaronofHalton,we will a little by the way touch

the difcent ofthe fame nich^rd^ which
was difcended from Ntgeld

as folioweth'.

Tk
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The'\BaronieofHahorj.

Fterthat Su^h iMfm had receyucd theCounr*

treyj and Countie P3&tme^ Chener7 by tEe

gifte of the Conqueror7^ vnderflood how
neerc hys dwelling was to euill neighbors the

Wclfhmep, which vfed continually to commit greate

crueltyes and rapines^ in that parte of tHe Realme.

WHerefore^he deuifed both for tlie more peacenill:^,

gouernement of hys Countrey , as lykewyfe to re-

ftrayne the furie of thofe people , to ordeyne vnder -

NeAie Burow

hym foure valiant and difcreet Barons, they all bee- ojH^iton,

ing hys truftie freends, and loyall vaffals. ffrf'h
Amongft thofe, hee created Nt^eB, (otherwife cz^^^'^^y^—^^"

led Neale, and by others cleped Nkhol) his Cofen, Ba-
~~'*

ron of Halton : and for the valiant courage and bold-

neffe which Earle Hu^h had often experienced to be
in the man,^ he ordeyned hym alfo Conneftable ofChe-
fter, an office of fpeciall affyance and truft , as '^^^-

fhe office of-'

whomeis repafed, the charge and guiding of all tht the connt-

Soldyors, HorfTes, Armor, and other prouifion oiflabk*

warrcs apperteyning to the fayde Lufu^ , which then

was a princely perfon,and ofgreat eftate.

NigeU did holde hisBaronieof Halton by Knight-

ly and militarie feruice, and that was , to leade the

vauntgard of the Earle of Chefters Armie again ft the r^^^«r«

Wel(hmen,{b that he (hould be the formoft in mar- ''1*1^:^^*1'''^

€hing towardes the enimie, and the hindmoft in rctur-
^^

Bing backe.

Torq, I pray you(Sir'Pif;W.)is aLyonofpurplecul- yhe Baron cf
forperfed;Armes?you were bluftering out a rule not H«//o«jfc^*^

long ago, that things borne moft agreeing to theyr ofjmeu

nature j is the grcaceft honor in bearing of Armes.
'

'

And did euer any man fee a Lyon of this cullor by

Hh,ii;V naturei/
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nature?

Taradt Itx faith you drcamc , as doo manic other

fo1!!lS"
Gentlemen now adaycj, that will fland vpon the like

fantafticall conietSurcs , touching the worthinefle of'

toate-armors, things borne rcfembling their nature,

cyther ofcuUor, or otherwife, do note, that the coatc

is veric honorable, but yet conclude not therevppon,

but that there may be fignifyed aspcrfed honor by
fignes, or figures of creatures borne , differing from
thcyr naturail inclination , as otherwyfe , for elfe you -

(hall exclude the vfe of two fortes of Emblemes from
Coate-armors, and thenyou will make Heraldriebuta

maymed Arte.

This Lyon in thcCoate ofSiriV/^e/</,is not borne
againft his nature , for you perceiue him Rampant,
that is , prepared to fyght . And as for cullors in

Armes , there refteth thereby oftentimes as great a
purple myfterie of honor , and good caufe of commenda-
cuUor,

^.JQjj^ ^5 jj^ ^j^g fjgnes themfelues, borne in the Coatc-

armor.

This Lyon is as richly apparelled, as cucr was Cr^/tts^

.• SalomonyOr B9fiiliti4, 'ma\\ theirpompeous andfolemnc

fliowes . The feeld is all of golde , and the Lyon of

purple, they fignifye fortitude, authoritie, riches, ho-

nor, and iuftice, all conioyned together. The firft open-

ly declared by the bcaft, the reft by the mcttall and cul-

lor.
^

.,

Purple, is a cullor afsigncd to the robes of royaltie

and maieftie, as to Kings, Senators, yea, and to fage

Judges, It is a cullor compounded ofall other cullors.

Tullm BofUltHs that third King of Romaines, was re-

ported the firft that euer put on purple. And Salomon^

(asfayeth the booke of truth) went attyred eucry day
in great royaltie ofTyre, it was, in garments ofpurple.

Famous Captaynes apparelled themfejucs in thys

purple cullor,at their folemne tryumphs,

The
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Ihc long robe of chiefe honor with the Romaines,

was trimmed and garded with bordures of purple -•

(like, and was called Tr^texta. Such a one did the Ro-
maineKnightes,and other their chjefe Gouernors, by

the example of BoHilim weare , when as they fate in

theyr maieftie, and it was burned with thofe, that died -^

in the tyme oftheir office.

And as it was a robe of mercy (for no Iudge might n^e </

giue fentence of death , hauing that on his backc.) mrck.

So lykewife was it a robe of honor that Senators did ,

weare, and thereby they were knowne from the order ^^J^^f
ofGentlemen. It fignifyeth alfo many other honorable

and worthy matters, which I omit at this time to make
further relation.

Heerein rifeth a doubt with (bme men , for

that they wyll haue thys to bee tJie Coate of Lacy :

but I rather holde it to bee Ni^elds Coate-armor,

and the former in truth , to be the right Coate of
Zacy^

„ And hecre alfo, others will not haue this coate (T'/!^.

Or Lyon rampant purpre) to be the Coate oi Ntgeld.

Baron of Halton.

They fay, that hee (houlde bcare a pale fufiU gules,

inafeeldOr.

The lyke deuife I haue fecne in the Couent feale

of the Priory of Norton in Chefthire , annexed to

anTVutenticall Inftrument , made by the Pryor and
Couent of the fame houfe , whych (hewed by the

print , to bee a pale fufiU within a bordure , fette

with eyght pontificall Myters , whereby I rather con-

iefture , that the pale fuGU (houlde belong to the rAfv^^^a?

name of Euitace , that married both the heyres of '^»"^^^/^'

NigeU zx^A Lacy
J and was a founder of the fame Pry- L^^c^^i^J

OrJe, Armor*

But yet Reader, I will not aduenture to fay that

it is Enkuce Coate, and for that I my felfe coulde

Hh.iiij. Beucs
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neuer leame what he bare in hys Coate-armor

, I

place Wm in this place coatelefle, although I iudge he
was a Gentleman , but I leaue you therein to the

Herald of his prouince, but let Berof. tell you what
he was, that was fonne and heyre to Nigeld^ Baron of
Halton.

Berof. Ntgeld had iffue FFtUUm his fonne : he foun-

ded as fome fay, the Priory of Norton, neere to the

Caftle ofHalton,in the time ofKing Henry the firft : but

it is rather to be thought, that he did but lay a founda-

tion ofHofpitalers, or of a fraternitie, which felow-

Ihip, was afterwards (by the liberallitie oiFit'XjEHfiace^

Baron of Halton) incorporated to a houfe of Moncks.
vyillUm had iflue Ma^vde his daughter and heire, mar-
ried to EuHaccy a Norman Gentleman > and had ifluc

by her j{tcJ?ard^ that was created by Henry the fecond
^ Lord ofHalton.

And the fayde i^lcharde (furnamed r/V7 g^/?rffg) had
t5£^i^'- by hys m'oth^the Conftableihig'^^ in

tEe~ngHt of c/^/^rg^rf hys wife, filter and heyre to J^o^

i/ert Lacy , LorSe^f Pomfret and Blackborndheere,

He was created Baron of both thofe fegniories> by
King Henry the fecondc rTor^s^erFLacy beeingdead

without iffue, his dignities and poifefsions difcended

to his fayde fitter.

The furname alfo o£zAcyes, had then loft the type

and dignitie of Baronady , had not this Fttl^EHfiace

preferued the fame, for he, eyther of loue which hee

bare towardes his wife, and the reuerencehchad to-

wards her name, and the noblenefle thereof (as feme
• ° do report) "or elfe, for that he tooke her to wife vppon

ph'Ti^EujIace ^^^ ^kc condition (as others haue deliuered) caufed

£aiiethhim^ all his children and ofF-fpring after him to be cal-

fsifi Lacy, jgj Lacyes , putting out of memoric , and refufing

both the name and Armes of hys owne Aunce-

fbors , and in liew therreof , hee tooke to hymfelfe

both
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botli in the furnamc and Arines of lacye . Yet feme

thinkcthatthelinealllyneof Lrfc/e, continued in the

iiame, and therefore they woUlde haue it that one fohn

£ac) was then Conneftable of Chefter , after [the death

4:)ii{obert z^tjjfouiider ofS.Ofwaldes abbey.

But wee will foUowe former opinions -x which is,

that the verye name ofthez^^w in the lineall line,

ended with the life of l^ebert Lacye : and that Fit^^

Eujluce, hauing married his fifter and heyre, conferued

the dignities andpoffeifions, in the name ofz^g^jby

fuchmeanes,aswe haue before {poken of. Thenitfol-

lowethjthat njchardFtfl(-EuJlttce , had ilTue by ^Alheda

Lacy^z fon called ^ger L^^fj.Which ^«^^fr,in the antiqui- ^
ties of that agCjis commonlye knowne by the name of '

the Conneftable ofChefter. This i{oger Lacy abiding in

this realmcat fuch time as king Richard^tookt his iour-

ney into Syria,againft the Saracenes,was a great aduer-

faryeto the treacherous andvnbrotherIyattempts,of ^^£5L!|!^^-^

iohn Earle MortaignCjthe kinges brother,whowas fur- 7ljFtrea[on if

named by the frenchmcn(5'rf»«5 /(rrr<«).For the faid Iohn 'lohnEMor -

by the councell of the french kinge, enterprifed to fup- !ffS2££gS^

plant i{jchard from the crowne and regall dignitye of -"^" ^^

' this land. Yea ^fgr Lacy,(o farre incenfed the angerof

Earle iohn. agaTnfthim^ eijpeciallye in thatheliaJexecu-

t^drvpotTa^giBBelTc^rtaine perfidious perfons,for deli-

uering vp the Caffiles oF Nottingham andTicDinijtp

tEelayde Earle orMaflalghejVhich Chaftles J^ger had
committed to t¥em of good trufte , to bee kept to the

kinges vfe : that he with fpoyle and rapine , haryed the

countryes and poffeffions ofthe fayd z^cj. Afterwards

when as Iohn Earle Mortaigne was crowned kinge, he

exacted a ftraite othe,of all fuche peeres and nobles, as

had refifted his former doinges : amongeft which, the

Earles of Chefter, Clare and Tutbury, and s^ger Lacye^

were the chiefeft . This done^kinge John rendred vp to

j{oger Lacye)\is ftronge Caftle of Pomfret : but firfte he

iX)oke for the better fecurity ofhis allegeaunce, his fon

Hii.v. and
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and heyre for a pledge. Notwithftanding all thefe for-

mer quarrels, ^^^rL^ry exhibited thedutye and office

ofavaliaunt and faithfull Captame in his foueraignes

niivalhmt feruice.As when he defended the towue of Liile ; Den-
fmiice in ^^^^y couragioLifly,againft the fiege ofthefrench king,
rM.iee.

^.^ ^^^^ through famine,he & his people were welnigh

confumed . And then determininge rather to dye with

honor,vpon the enemies fwoord, then miferably to be
pined within the wals ofthetowne, he falied forth,and

flew many ofthe french : but in the ende, he was taken

pryfoner.Afterwardes being dcliuered,he returned in-

to England, and after that hauing executed with great

commendation of his wifedome , an ambafl'ie to the

fcottifli king, he being grownc into old age,yeelded to

the common courfe ofnature. King lohn then holding

the royall Scepter ofthis realme,To this i(f^^r,fucceded

John Lacy his fonne: he was firll maried to ^^f//V^jdaugh-

ter to Gilbert de^^mh :by whom he had no iffue . Buc
Ihe continuing not long with him,left this worlde ? and
then he tooke to his feconde wife, a Ladye of great pa-
rentage, honor and patrimony : n^imdyc Margaret^tU

deft daughter andcoheyre,to S^ohert Lord ^incy Earle

ofLyncohicShe. brouglic

to her husband a honou-
rable addicion both of
landes,dignities, & coat-

armors. For in her right,

hepofTeflfed the moetieSc

one halfe ofthe landes of
her father : whofe line, is

before fliewed . Andalfo
it is here to be feene^that

(he being her fathers heirc

did beare the coatarmors

of fine noble families: the

firft whereofis j^incy^xho.

Thtavmesof

Margaret de

S^incjf.

^ fecond Bohmf,thQ thirds de L ou^e
, the fourth^s cleped
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Bettumendand thehik is Grande-maynesx all which coat5,

appertayning to his wife , lohn Lacye impaleth with his

©wne Armes : and thofe hath P^rrf^. matQialled quar-

terlycjthe firfte and laft beeinge Lacye^xXiQ feconde and
thirdeNigoldor Nealc. ^ffii-TL.

This lohn Lacye^ after the death tDf i{^ger his father, ^^^y rtheiUth

with manye other Nobles ofthis realme, conlpired to "S*'"-/^ k"&

leauiewarresagainft kingeMw, pretending the caufe
^''"**

of their rebellion , in that the kinge layde too heauye a

burthenvponhispeopleiandalfo/orfomuchas they

challenged him,for anenemy to the Church.

The Barons hauing gathered power,tooke the Citye

of London: from thence proceeding towardes Wind-
fore,where the kinge then was commorantjthey ftayed

at Stanes, a village foure myles diftaunt from Wind-'-

fore,and fent certaine Articles, vnto which ifthe kinge

did fubfcribe, then woulde they prefentlycbe recon*

ciled.

But thefe articles, although the king at the firft mi-
{liked muche, for that as he thought they inferred a

generall innouation of hjs eftate and gouernement,

notwithftandinge afterwardes , ponderinge that perill

and neceflitye, that he was prefentlyc inclofed withall:

he yceldeth to many oftheir conditions : fo thatjfome ^
of the auncient Saxon lawes, were eftfones reuiued.

But the Barons playinge to bolde a part with their

kinge, woulde not put him in trufte , with the execu- j^^iohnm-

ting of thefe late condicions , which they had wrefted farced toyeeid

from him : but contrarywire,ele6led 2 5 . of their owne totheBaons

companyjtofeaftraitandprecifeobreruationofthem:
"^'^^ "'

amongeft which, lohn Lacje but then a Baron, was then

one, NoWjwJien as by thefe meanes,kinge John had ef-

caped the violence of his feditious,and rebellious no-

bilitye,and that they were retOurned to London , thin-

king all well on their fide, and therewithal!, grewe in-

to a fecuritye and carelelTe regarde , as if they had

beene
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beene maifters and rulersjboth ouer king and country:

following the pleafures of Fenm and Bacchm^asthe hi-

ftorie reporteth) kin^Q Iohn toredeemefo lliamefulU
K. lohnfiir- difhononr, which he had fuftained , and withall to take
p^ifeth the reuenge of this their audacious enterprife , with the-

ayde and affiftaunce ofvaliaunt i:o«g--'j(^ff Earle ofSalif-

burye,his brother gathered an armye,and wafted their

T'he pope countryes Tow nes and poffeffions.And after that.cau-
eit'feib. fed the Pope , that now fauoured his fide;,to accurfe

them with all the ceremonies, of belt, booke,and can-
dell : interdiding likewile the citye ofLondon.becaufc

flie ayded them . After this,king lohn beeing yeelded to-

deftinies , and the Barorlady of this realme reconciled
^votageinto^ to the infant , Benry his fonne , thefame Befjry fent an
^"'*' army into Syria,to the ayde ofthe Chrill:ian3,vnder the

leading ofj^anulph Earle of Chefter^accompanied with.-

Quincy EarleofWincheftenAlbeny Earle ofArundel,,

beiides Barons,^ as I{oger ^it'Xj^altery j0h/ihtcye(zsyQt

but Baron ) FF'illUm Bttrecourt^olmer Ftt'^roy^^QW na-

turall to king Iohny2Xi6. others. Which perfonnes^after

they had wonne Damaieta from the Saracens , retour-

« ned into Englande >_This lohn Lacy^ Lorde of Pomfre t. ^.

Blackbornefliier,andHalton,andConneftableofChe- ^.

MoJjn UcyE. fjer , added tothts houfe the Earledome of Lvncolnc: .

^jLyncoim.
for afterthedeatB oiRamJfhznA lohn Scot Erie ofChe^

fterandLyncolnCji^s^^r/^/wg obtayned that Earle*

^ dome in the right of his wife : and hauinge ijTue two^
daughters , and the elder of them marriedto this iV^

j^ L^cj^he was created as in her ri^ht Earle ofLyngolne,in

the ycareoF^ce lAlZrW^JligJl^^Jg'^Q"^^ he enioyed

^j' not aboue 3 yeares: being wellftriken in age,beforehe

poflefTed the fame.He dyed in the yeare ofredemption^

1 240. and leftthis world with all the dignities,that he
^ polfefTedin the fame,to^^wo»^his fonne.beeing with-

in age : and therefore , he was in the tuition and garde

ofhis foueraignc Lorde , King Benry the thirde,accor-

ding to theculiome of this realn3e,.and as the tenure of
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his poflfeffions , did re-

quire . Vv hen he came to

yeares of difcretion, and

ablenes for mariage , his ^
maieftye prouided a wife

for this ward,competent

to his eflate and honour
without difparagement

or dillionor to his bloud.

Which Ladye, was called

^lice. Daughter to the

Marqueffe of Saluffes in 'T^' «'^/< '>f

Sauoy,aprouinceinolde
^^'""'"^^"^

times ofGaule Narbon-
nois . This Fdmond Earle of Lincolne,did little or no- ,

-

thinge in his life , whereby to leaue fame behiride him : ^

faue that he ftoode conftantin his allegeaunce to his

king,againft the rebellions of his Barons* Therefore,

we with litle labour,doe paffe oucr his life,and his adi-

cns.He dyed An. 1 2 7^,

But ofi^^«r;'/onneto

the aforenamed Edmond I

Z4ge,that his wifedome

& courage was ofchiefe

account > and put into

the feruiceof great and
weighty matters,we flial

fpeake more at large.

This Henry Lnc^e ha-

uing gotteto wife Mur^ .

g<^ret^ daughter & heyre

to r/^/7//^wthefecond, incyirntti

Earle of Salisbury, was E^rUofSA^

by king J?.the firft aeated Earle ofSalisbury . It happe- i^ibury,

ned that king r. after his retourne outof Gafcoigne,

where he had remayned three yeeres, receaued manye

greeuous complaints exhibited to his maicftye,againft
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un appoint the ituufllce of his ludges in the time of his abfencer

ted to deter- Novv,for the hearinge and determining of thefc mat-
mr/eihenof. ters^andalfo to fee a reilitution made to the parties

greeued , by the vniufte fentences > and linifter procee-

Singes ofthefe Iudges,were authorifed men of fpeciall

wifedomCj and vpnght hart : the che^feft ofthem , was
ifenry hacy. Earle ofLyncolne . Before the commiffio-

chiefe lujike uQis^FVeyUndLoxd. chiefeluftice of the Kings bench,

"Ib^^^^T'^
was adiudged to abiure the realme , and to forfeite all

his goods and landes to the kinge,becaufe that he bol-

iiered out a murtherer , in acquiting the murtherer by
vnlawfull meanes. His affociates in the fame bench,as

Br^,mpt^o^yLejiceJ}er,a.nd Ltmeth Iuftices,and aifo Lythbury

Maiibr ofthe Roles , were committed to the Tower,

from whence, after along fmprifonment, they redee-

med liberty with the payment ofgreat fines. The lufti-

. cesinByieyi{ocheller,SudmgtonyBojland and .Bo^ton wevQ.

punifhedfor
chaftifed with the like penaunce, for peruerting of

ferneningof illdgcment .

iufiice. But Hmgham the cheefe of the common plees,

ch' fi f}-
(^^ whom the gouernment ofthe people in the kinges

ofcommoT abfence, was fpecially committed)hauing done manye
flees defri- partes of iniufticc, was depriued ofhis placeiand for a
»ed.

. great fumme of mony,he redeemed a farre greater pu-

nifliment,which els had beene inflided vpon him.

j'/rfffow Lord chiefe Baron of the Exchecquer,had fo

chie'fe °B!iron
g^atly inriched Iiim felfe,by abiifing of his place , and

forfeited all in the difordcring of the tenures,of the kinges tenants,
his Undi and that he vvas fined with lofTe of all his liuinges : which
^°° '' were ofa moft ample retienew, and of four and thirtye

thoufand markes,in ready money,which he payed pre-

fently out of his ownc coffers , befides othergooddes,

iewclles, and plate of great value : and yet he thought

him felfe courteouflye vfed,inthat he was pardoned of
life,farre aboue the meafure of his defert. The ludges

before whom the Iewes(which then were in Englande)

might implead others , and Efchetors , and Bailiffes of

Fraun
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FraiinchifeSjhad committed fo manye and outragious .

wronges , that they were fliarpelye puni(hed: fome with
banifliment , and others with loffeof all they poflef-

fed.

rheolog, A notable prefident , hath thatgood kinge

left to thofe, which fit on the throfme of maieftye after "f^^^^lK
him,that they (hould make an enter-new, into the do- :hecare that

inges of their Judges and iuftices. For if the Prince KingEdvard

{liall fuffer a feate of iuftice to beeembrued with the ^'^^'' !^^

bloud ofthe innocent,or defiled with the bribes of the
]l%"'g

pppreflfour : he partaketh in the finne of the Judge,

andhaylethin , theiudgementof the higheft Iuftice a- iniufisce,

gainft him,and his people. caufeofgvfut

Was not the captiuitye of Ifraell , the ruine of the r^-^^^**

Temple,the prophanadoa of the fanduary ? The fatall

and finall facage of lerufalem, caufed by the tranfgreP

iion ofthe prieftes,with the iniuftice of the gouernors?

Thy gouernours (Oh Ifraell ) are vnfaithfull,and haue

forfwome them felues : yea euen thofe , which haue ta-

ken an othe, to execute iudgement , they are become
companions ofrobbers,and haue a (liare of their boO'
tye : They all loue bribes , and followe after recomr-

pcnce. They iudge not the fatherlefle , ne yet can the

WidowescaufejObtaine the hearing. But for all their

glorious (hewe
,
yet (hall their ftrength be, but a heape Gods htigt-

of {lubble,and their worke as a coale of fire,andthey f»mtagain^

-{iiall be both confumed: for there (liaUbe none, that '^^^'"^

will extinguiilie the flame.How ficke euen at the heart
^

was this common-weale , in that age ? When as the

phifitions , appointed to the purgation of noyfome
and contagious humours,from out of her bodye , did

rather pradife their increafe and aboundaunce. Where
was x\\tnj2i.Samuell ?That coulde {aye, I haue becne

with you, from my childhoode till this daye , charge

me if you can , whether that I haue taken anye man?
Oxe : if I haue oppre&d anye , or taken bribes atyoui;

liandes»
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columel. Bymy troth fir, you haue fayde a good lef-

foil. I would our man of law heere, had hearkened w'ell

to it. Ifwe haue any zutche ludses now adayes J prave

Godthey were ferued^With zutche zauje^sjhefe were.
-- Thard once,tTiany ayeareagoeiwis, anoldeBirnop tell

our kinge fo fine a tale , out of his pulpit : ho ive in one
country the order was,thatIudges,muftfitvponnoo-

ther quilhions , but thofe that bee couered with falfe

Judges skinnes.

Bcrof. Albeit r/^fo/iTg-, hath heard ofmanye,that did

then mingle their iuftice,with wormewoode:yet maye
we onely deliueryou, a honourable commendation, of

Trvo vpright John de Metynghamyi'ad. Silas de Becl^inghampfro vpright
Judges in K. iufticcrs inEyre:whichneuerhadregardetotheface of

i-tii»e.
ofFendersjto giue them a fupporc to their wickednes,or

liberty to oppreffe with impunityrbutfought rather,to

deliuer the iuft caufe ofthe widow and orphane,and to

iuftifie the right of the needye . Thefe two luftices, a-

mongeft all the reft,went not onelye blamelefle before

all men,but alfo receaued great preferment at the kings

handes,after that their integrity had been niade known
to his maiefty,by the fayd jywryL^^fyEarleof Lincoln

.

But to proceed further, in the life and adions ofthe

tf ,;«j J
^^^^ ^'^^^ • ^^ heing in fpeciall accompt with his fouc-

w the inftru- raigne,was a witnes to that antenticall inftrument , of
went of Bali' homagcand fealty fworne,by the Balioll, to our Engliih
ois homage, kingjfor hisjcottifli kingdome: being an appurtenaunt

LicyanafK' ^^^^^ Engliflie crownc . The fame EarleL^^wasfent

iafadouriL alfo fH an cmbaflTage to the Freuch kingitodemaund at

ioFrMKct. his handes , a fatisfadion to the Englithe fubiedes, for

the lofles they had fuftained^by the french mens fpoile

and theft : at fuch time, as their kinge had entered into

warres againft kinge J?^5vW, by the prouocation of the
' difloyall charles of Valois his brother, to the breach,

both of league and faith,not longe before fworne,be-

tweene the fame kinges After this,it happened,that the

Welflimen^ being in armes a^ainilking £</svW, vnder
- the
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vnder the condud of Madoc\ (one of the decayedftqds^^^^^, t„d the

of their brittiih princes, ) and the Earleof Lancafter, EarU ofLan

with Henry Earle ofLyncoln, as they were in comming c^ferdiffm-

> with fome conuenable number of foldiors, t-o affift the ^i^^ -

king , were through ambuihe furprifed,by the WeKhe^
fnen,neare Dcnbygh : in which encounter , the Earles

receaued at their hand great difcomfiture. Likewife the

fayde Henry z^f^'jchieftaine of theEnglifli forces,in the z^cy ^euer.

partes of Normandy and Guyen(after the death ofthe noLsL^r-

Earle ofLancafterjpaffed foorth ofBayon,with a com- |~^^
petent number ofmen^to vifluall the fortrefle ofBelle- -:^

*

garde, then diftreffed with a french fiege layde there by h* vfffuai^

the Earle ofArthoys,who incountred with the formoft '"^ BeHegari

' battaile,ledde by the Lordc S. /«>^fe,.which(through the '"'I^Sf^'

" floth ofGafcoignc foot men)was difcomfited,and the

nightcomming vpon him, could not be rcfcued by the

Earle of Lyncolne ; fo that on the next mominge,the

fame Lorde,Saint lohnjwas taken prifoner,hauing wan-
'^ dred all the former night vnkiiown,amongf): the french ^^^'^^^^^^

"-..men . But to requite the frenchmen, the Earle ofLyn-
prifiner.

colnc,in the fpringe following , marched into the con- Lacy reuett^'

fines of Tholouze ,and expelled the french from theg^'^J^^^^'"^^*'

country :deliuering the CalHe of Saint Kyterne, from a ^':^f*"
^'*i'"

llrait hege . After this,a peace was agame concluded,

betweene the two kinges^ofEngland and Frauncc:and
then the Earle of Lyncolne , retourned into Englande,

and led the forewarde (when as king Edward }p2iffcd into ^9 leo^fnf*

Scotland,to the conqueft ofthat Nation)al the battaile
^^'[^H'^^ju

of Foukirke. But when as that valiaunt worthye kinge ofFoukirk^.

EScardthe firft had yeelded tothecaufeofallfle{li:&

that.his fonne, the feconde jp</!7^r^( degenerated from
the valoir, and pregnant wit of the father ) had entered

his raigne,-he called out of banifliment that lewde and
euill manered , Teers de Gauaflon, a Gafcoigne Gentle- Gamfton
man(whom his father Ed'svard the firfte had iuftly bani- called tut tf

ihed,as a corrupter ofhis fonnes youth , naturallye in- ^'»"'/^'»f"'

.

clyned to lightnes ) and created him Earleof Cornc-
^^'^'^'" **





0^
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wailL and Lord of Man, and that was more, and much
more pernitious to the eftate, admitted him for his

Muancedto pnnclpall Secretary,and made him Lord Chamberlaine

tks!
^"' ofhisPaliaice.This being done, the wanton minion

had fo prefently corrupted the Kings mind (which by
Covntpteth ^^^^ and wife counfaile, had been fomewhat ffamcd to
ihekingmih a confoHTiitie ofvettuc and modeftie) that he pafTedalt
nbdd;t€.

j^jj, ^jj-^g ^j^ wanton pleafures , riot, and exeeffe : his

Court pefkred with players, iefters, minflrels, daun-
cers, tumblers, &c. the poyfon ofall good manners^
fo that the King fpent both day and night in the exercifc

of moft vnkingly, nay, vnmanly paftimes , cafling be-

fr^^/r*'
^'"^ ^^^ backe the ferious affayres of common-weale^

mIbLs
*' committing the managing thereof, to the leawd hand

counfeiu ofthis Eatle of Cornewaill, not barkening to the wife-
HetwgieSfeth dome, or counfaile of the Earles of Lincolne, Pern-
grAut comfci brooke, and Warwicke, fo that the iayd Feers de Gaua^

fan feemed to haue fworne the deftrudion of this com-
mon weak, in that he went about to caufe the King to
forget that wherevnto he was called, and to aduanee
€ompanions lilce vnto himfelfe, vnto honomble offices,

and ofgreat importance in the eftate. This fo great an*

enormitie, the chiefe of the Nobles did ftudie tore-

forme, which could not be better brought to cffed,.

then by the pradife of a former prefident, (liewed hf

J
their late foueraigne Lord, Edward the fyrft, who fliew-

T^Jef ^^ himfelfe moft wfi^o. in all his affayres,and politiquem
^ all his counfailes, and that was, by banifhing the fame-

T^er/ ^i? (>4«rfi7o», taking hope, that the Kings mind"

might eafily be recuredof thele infirmities, if the cor-

rupter thereof were but once remoued . Heerevpon,m
a Parliament time, holden in the firft yeere ofthe fame

tan aniiy. Kings raigne. Sir Henry Lacy Earic of Lincolne, with the

H^rn^esf Earles of Perabrooke, Hereford, ArundelL &g. (affem^

p^lij^^" bling together at the TempleChurch); ordeyned that

illff^l' he fliould abiure the Reahne . Wherevnto the King,.

.^r~ (although YUwiUing to forgo fo great a furtherer of his

wantoQi
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livanton delightes, yet to auoyde prefent perillj gaue

his royall confent, and then Gauaffon, a baniflied man,
fayledinto Ireland : but the King, continuing his won-
ted affedion towards him, did at length, by confent Gatiamn

ofthe Lords, call him from thence, where he ruled as
J^J^"^|^

'^

Deputy, an office too full ofmaielUeforaman ofhys

quallities.

After this, the King led an Army into Scotland, to

chaftize thofe Scots which had reuolted to the fadion

of Eruze, and left the Earle of Lincolne (that now vFis

farre gone inolde age , and loden with alieauieand

groffe bodie) at home, as theRegent ofEngland , in his ucy Regent

-abfence, which Earle^ being {hortly_afterikicken with ofEngUnd^

SL mortairncknefte^ii3 perceiuin^ the deftinies preflto

deuide the thrcedot his iite, can^dfor h^Ionne inJawe
Thom<ps ?/4»f4£g»gf Eade^ofLancailer, faying thus vn-

to him

:

^

That charge which my foueraifflie liege King Ed- Themr^jf
^ard at his death layd vpon me /andthe Earles of 1^7 Eariecf

WarwicHjCT Pembro<>ke , do I commit ynto you, ^Si~*
wfiicRlsThis, tEaT^u defend the commonwealth a- ,/^ Strle~^

gainftPf^fr Gduafion, that di(honorable Earle ofCorne- "lAncafilr

waill, for both they and I, were ftraightly charged, that j7j/5»»77»

we (hould neuer fuffer him to returne into this realme,-^
leaft that by his euill counfell, both your King and
•Countrey come to decay.

Thefe words fpoken,thc fame noble Earle of Lincolne

gauevp the ghoft. He died in the fifth yeere of King ,,

jsdfvardthe fecond, and was interred in the CkurclLpf ,,

Saint Paule in London.

He bad fouxe children , namely, Esmond £acj his c\-

deft fonne, which dyed a child (by the miffortune of a
.^JJjjj^

fall into a deepe pit or well, at the Cafteli ofDenbigh.)

Other two of his children, as lehne a Ibnne, and lohdn a

daughter,died likewife before their father,fo that onely

^lice his daughter and heire ouerliued the father,which

tady, was married to rhombs Tlanu^nptBaxl^ ofXars-

li/m caller
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cafter,Leycefter,and Dar-
by, fonne to Edmond tlje

crouchbacke, brother to

King E^ft'Wthe firO:.

This r^ow^ perfecuting

the infolencic olvTerTde
Gauafton as earneftly as c«

ueFdid theJaft Earle of
Lincolne , hisTather m
law;; and pondering with
hitnfelfe , both the wor-
thinefle of his bloud, and
eke the greatneflfe^fhls

rcuejiewes and manrents

"whichwere^efteemed (as^oodrecord will manifeft) to

the annuail valew oftenncthourandpounds (a large re<»

uennue in thole dayel'clpeaallyvlf you willjc^

the computation and alley oFmoneymencurrant;yea,

comparable with the regallitieand cftate of fome
CEnftja^KmgsJt]^ugfitj^^ ^efTtqjaEe
in hand the common guarrell ofjiis Countrey againft

theJ^L^ Gauaflon ; and therefore he entred as Chiefe-

tayne into the ^Id, accompanyed with many Barons

tite"hint^
and Nobles, that oppofedthemfduesto thefadion of

Mmcs 7»1 vnruly Gauaffony protefting therein buta Kformaytion

tending the ofthecommou weale, PjtthcKin^ Cqurt*and his^ro-
deathofGa- cccdings , an attempt, although perchance arifingjn
*»«/?««. ^^ £"j,Q^ ^ good taftli and zealc botfi to his King and

Countrey, yettoo full of infolencie, and dangcroiw to

the regall eftatc ofa Soueraignc, bein^commonly but

jReformtlm tHc vfuall maf^uc, wherein rebellion and treafon as dii^

^SW giiied/db worke the ruync of mighticeftates. But it

l^t&. came fo to paffcjthat King Ed'fvardto pacifie the Nobles
" '

'
readiein Armcs to do that which he feared, and that

Caua.ion was, to apprehend the faid GmuBon , and to challize

banifhedthe him at their plcafurcs, did againe the third time banifli
shirdtime,

jjjuj^ Theplaceofhjsexile wasF4aunders,

Shortly

The Earle
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Shortly after, he vnderftanding that the King W2,s

iii the North partes of England, hafted fecretly out of

Flaunders, and arriued at Scarborough. Hisarriuair^'!*'*^^*

beeing madeknowne to the Nobillitie , they pofted at^slar*CT

thither, finding himfelfe incaged within the wallcs of nuih.

theCaftell , but wanting cyther men or munition, he

was without defence, fo that they hailed him out, in-

tgnding to hay^e {laine him prefently, neuertheleffe,

Gattafton by his fmooth, and Jatterinff words (where-

in nc was a perfcd maifterj fo calmed their furie, that

they were content to bring him to the Kings pre-

fence , the thyng that he mqftjchiefelydefircd , kno-

wing full well , that if^hc had once fcene the King,

it {hould go well with him. But as he was in his way, c4««/7on 4
the Earle of Warwicke, to whome , this vile perlon feoffor at

was molt odious (beeing a common Icofter at Ene- EngUjh 2\jo-

„. , ., ,. -1- /^ ----sJZ____— .. -..
,

.- —=

—

r^-F I,;//;.:.

liIITHoEinmrr and^vlp^
'> blacke hounde of ArdemeTSy^rtune mette wyth py^„^lu
Gam^9ny a,nd prelently caufed hys head to be putte firiketh off

"-' oflTfrom his (hqulder. hit hiaiL

^•*F<Jf the ioife of thys minion, the King grew into

an implacable mallice towardes the Earle oJTWar-

wicke , but yet chiefely , with the Earle ofLancafter,

as the onely caufe of hys apprehenfion , fo that hee

ftudyed how to reuenge hys death vppon the Earle

of Lancafter , which after came to paiTe, For albeit,

that in the parle of Leycefter , helde in the twelfth

ycerc of the fame Kyng Ecktarde the feconde, there

was a fayned (hew of reconciliation, yet thefparcks

ofcanckred mallice in the ende brake out into open
flame , the heate whereof, confumed Thomas Earle

of Lancafter and Lincolne, wyth manyc other nobles

adhearing to hys funftion . For after the death of

Cauafion , when as all men had taken good hope of
a notable reformation in the Kings perfon : be-

hold, he nothing at all correfted his former faftii-

ons, but rather as one, that through the influence
- — Jiijii. ©£
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of his natiuirie, feemed predeftinatcd to glue earefo

farre to corrupt and wicked counfailejthat in th? end hq

was depriued both oflife and kingdome, euen by thofe

which (hould haue beene moft neere and faithful! vnto

him through the lawes ofnature.

This King hauing loft his former counfellor Gam-i
KingEdwArd flan Ead£ofConiewaili, admittetH otEera^
thepeon ta. ^^^^^ jj^^^ j^^^ fccrct counfailc. Amongft which rablc,
k^th other _ . i— tS ' »ii ir« ir

badjoujrfiU^ two Spencers^ the father and the lonne , were the chiefe

iors. alnd moftnotable inl'truments, to notice his inconftant n

Spencers, ^^d weake mind, into the liking ofall euill rule, where--

exile ^hsZo ^P°"> ^^^ Barons rofe vp in Armes, and keeping a Parlia-

Sfenceri. ment with force, exUedthe^ww^, and made hauocke
oftheir goods. TheKing after this repealed the former

fentence, and procured their relegation, whereat, the

Barons went the fecond time into the feeld, vnder the;

leading of Thomas Earle of Lancafter, but they incoun-'

Biromput to tting with the Kings Armie, were by him difcomfited,

flight bjf the and put to fhamefull flight, in the battaale ofTrent,
^*"^' (foughtin the marches ofthe two countreys of Staf-i

ford and Derby, vppon the bancks ofthe fame rjufr)

. neeretotheTowneof Burton. The Earle of Lancaftec.

Lancaffer ^^^ afterwards apprehended by Sir Andrew ot Berkeley

apprehtfided. 3. Scottifli Knight , for which feruice, the King made
him Earle of Careleill , but he within one yeere after^i

through Treafon to his Soueraigne , forfeyted that

Earledome and his life alfo. The Earle of Lancaftefiwas
brought captiue to Pomfret, being his owne towne, iti

the right o^sAlice his wife, where he was fcorned, and in

derifion,called King ^rthme, and (hortly after, he was
His head condemned, and his head cut off. This was the finall
cMt off. gj^^ ^£- j-y^^^ ggjjg ofLancafter , the greateft peere of

• • this Realme, nay, the mightieft Earle ofChriftendome,

for when he began his warres, he was poflefled offeuen

^^ ^
- Earledomes, with all their pofTefsions, honors, caftels,

offhfiti"
^'^^ dignities to tiiem appertenant, to wit, Lancafter,

ofuncafier. Lincolue, Salisbury, Leyceiler, Derby , Aumarle , and
Holdernes,
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-t^~
-HolderneSj with many other Baronies ^nd pofTefsions,

- tp the aduancementofhis honor and jJuififance. He dy-

.ed without any children, and his CountefTe ^lice^ the.

!?eire ofthe Z^iQ'Wjtook to her fecond husbad one iy«g;£_^

iefrf«f;, a Gentleman, defcended from the family of

the Lord de Irenes i\\ Arthoyfe ,who was called com-

monly (but by what right I know not, for he w;as neiier"

created) Earle of Lyncolne. He likewife dyed, hauing

begotten no ifTue ofher body, and then (he her felfe wel Mice the

gone in yeeres,and without hope to recouer the fterril- hmc ofLacy

litie ofher wombe, gaue all her po{refsions,liuings, and ^^'^^
'''"^''"*

dignities, to her firft husbands brother, and his heyres she'gitteth

for cuer, whereby the chiefe line oftheEnglifli Lacyes her po/pfu-

was at end,the poflcfsions and honors ofthat houfe be- °"^'°
^J**

'

ing through the gift ofthe fame ^Alice transferred into ^^^XV
a more hoble,yea^a moft royall hloud,that is to fay,the

name and family of Tlantagene^s: for after her death,

l^enry Tlantagenefi , furnamed Torto colloy the wrynecke,

Earle ofLancafter, and Lord ofMonmouth,brotFer to

the forefayd r/?ew^ Earle of Lancafter, pofleffed the

Earledomes of Lyncolne and Salisburie, the Baronyes

ofPomfret, BlackborneQieere, and Halton, with all the

Other poflefsions and lands of Lacy Earle ofLyncolne,

vnto which Benry T/rf»f^^e«efj Earle of Lancafter, Lin-

colne, Salisburie, &c. our foueraigne Lady, the high

and mightie Emprefle of great Britaine, and the north

Iftands, Eltjal?eth our BeHer, Delhora, and Judhh^znd ^^^^'^ff

by the grace of God Qu^eehe ofEngland, Fraunce and
^J"l^^t^^>7e

Ireland, defendres ofthe true and Apoftolike faith, is ofLancafer'

the very dired and lawfuil heyre. Which foueraigne

Queene,thc Lord of all Lords, and King of all Kings,

lehoua, preiferue long amongft vs, to the peacefull go-

uernementofour Common-wealth, and the building

vpofhis Church, and his Sonne lefus (who with the

maieftie of his generation, doth drowne all nobilli-

tie, being the onely fonne of God, heire and Lord o<^

Kk. all
'
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all things) fo bldTc the Nobillitic and Getitrie of all her

dominions, realmesjcourvtreys, and eftatcs, that the/

may fubmit themfelues in all dutie and obedience loy-

ally towards her Maicftie, and to the true feruiceand
wovQaip ofhis name, or elfe let them feek

what a friuolous thing is that

nobillity, which is

without him.

(•••)

W^^
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